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X)X, 

areas 
•>pe of martial law tailored to Rhodesian 

,r '^TS** ditions will be imposed as needed in various 
V JN (Vs of ^ countiv, Mr Ian Smith announced in 

*. /wny, Generarmobilization was being con- 
The arrests of 20 leading members of 

i;"’ * Nfcomo s orgaization insie Rhodesia have 

r.__ J M reported. - •* • *' .■ 

Guerrillas warned to ;'S 9351 
woiictr-'. ■ . 

expect retaliation 
Nicholas Ashford 

Sept 10 
,. , '-'-form. of martial hw and a 
\j'%.. pdowa on groups inside 
c*; *J .■ •«.?. j.-Jevia associated with the 

From guorriUa orgooi- 
'a was announced here to- 

* •-> V Mr Ian Smith, the Prime 

'■ a sombre address to the 
,,, 'll on teierhrion aad radio 

Air Smith once again 
■••t ^:^.aled to Rhodesiaiis ro nidke 
L;;’*.:*.. -rV-> Sweater efforts towards 

j peaceful settlement. 
. Mimfly condemned Britain, 

crash but last night's announce¬ 
ment contained litaJe that -was 
either new or positive and left 
many questions still . un¬ 
answered. 

Despite his strong attack on 
Britain and the United States 
for supporting “a gang of 
Marxist terrorists who have an 
unending record :of perpetrat¬ 
ing most sadistic -and 
bornrying acts of bestiality 
Mr Smith did not close tbq 
door on the possibility that his 
tsansrdoasi Government might 
still attend an ail-party con-1 

; :^:-:ynited States and especially fercnce. 
dent Julius -Nyerere of Nor did he reject farther 

for their policy of talks with Mr Nkomo, though 
expediency" which, he had told journalists earlier 

supporting the Patriotic - today tbar rhe chances of such 

>: inia 
"Zirical 

S:k _ 

a 

6S. 

rr ;,t, was portly responsible, 
' for the shooting down 

• ^.ie Air Rhodesia Viscount 
-uerriii&s a week ago and 
ubsequem murder of 10 of 

^ 8 survivors. 
’ ’ ‘■ ■■e Prime Minister issued a 

.* '-;ing to Zambia and Mozam- 
e that Rhodesia -could not 

■■* v-ate <c these murderous ter- 
: :ts ^ operating from within 

; ■ i- borders with impunity. If 
' 3 countries continued to 

r this, they had to bear the 
-equeuces of any defensive 

es Rhodesia might make 
"7! -ist guerrilla, bases there. 
•-3“ aborating on his partial 

.."-a-ation of martial law, Mr 
■ - - h said ir. would be intro- 

' in particular areas as and 
— required and not on a 

■ mvid-e basis. The objective 
-_to *“ facilitate the proaecu- 

of our war effort, while 

talks were slim at rife moment 
in view of -Mr Nkomo’s claim 
that his forces had 'Shot down 
the airlmer^ 

.Explaining Ms secret meeting 
with Mr Nkomo in Lusaka last 
month, Mr Smith said he had 
always believed in direct con¬ 
tact and been prepared, to taJlc 
to anyone.if there was a chance 
it would. Be constructive. 

He had gone secretly, he said, 
at the request of President 
Kenneth Gaunda of Zambia and 
Mr Nkomo, and with the know¬ 
ledge of hi*, three Executive 
Council colleagues in Salisbury 
and of the British and American 
Governments. - “ T went,' having 
been assured that Mr "Nkorao 
was at heart a man of peace.** 

However, events preyed that 
Mr Nkomo w>s a prisoner of- 
the “front-fine ” Presidents, and 
in particular.President Nyerere 

Unions set i . No formal pacts, nodsor winks, but SNP may support Government until. February’ 

may be crucial for Labour’s survival 

pay 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter : 

Cabinet ministers 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

The Prime Minister’s elec¬ 
tion ' gamble has unleashed 
union enthusiasm for unfet¬ 
tered collective bargaining and 
despite a TTTC exhortation far 
moderation the coming months 
will severely test the new 
fraternity between the Labour 
Party and the unions. 

The private sector, with Ford 
manual Workers, in the fore¬ 
front, poses an immediate 
threat to the S per cent policy. 
And the Government’s own 
employees are akso shooing up 
for battle. • 

Mr James- CaDu^ian, who 
apparently made his decision 
against an October, election as 
early as . mid-August, has upset 
umon leaders over his'poHtical 
manoeuvring .:.ia getting /the 
TUC agenda to foot compara¬ 
tively ^ harmless- and: uncontro¬ 
versial. It 'was, undoubtedly, 
the. tamest conference for 
many yeftrs*-. • 

A pay rise far "TUC scoff 
breaking && pay policy, and 
wiuch wnl gnae'u.^O -per rent 
rwe over years t» Mr Lea 
Murray,.; the TUC . general 
secretary who earns £10,000 a 
year, deroonstnaltes: the atmos- 
phere , on “ tiiq TUC General 
Council,* which approved iho 
rise&.- .' - --; 

Mr: Jaqk vJones,, former 
general secretary of. the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Umon, who retired from thb 
general council on Friday,, and^ 
Mr Harry Urwin, deputy gfea- 
eral secretary of the . union, 
voted against the increases, but 
they had little support ■' ■ 

IUC .staff have alvways, .been 
poorly paid aad the hew,-rises 
are intended to put wages more 
into line with salaries fqr com¬ 
parable jobs in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice, private industry.ahd local 
government ■ 

Senior TUC staff will get an 
immediate 13.5 per cent rise 
next month and an increase to 
match the rise in 'die "retail 
price index since September 
last- year. That Humid'give a 
total of more than 20 per cent 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

., Mr_ Gordon Wilson", • Scottish’ * Some of the Scottish 
Nationalist _MP for • Dundee, National Party, therefore,-may 

rv_ . .• - , are ■t?-. East, Mid his pany wouid like well be confenr to support the 
met^t. this week to frame'the - it .to be held before winter. .Government until os hne-as. 

because of the possible-effects February, on ' the referendum 
of bad weadier on turnout.- issue, but' Mr Vtllsoh insisted 

He did add. however, a point.- that there would be no formal 
that will be of treat interest to pacts. “There vDl be no hego- 
Mr Michael Foot, Leader of. tiatious hettveen1 the SNP 'and 

■ rhe. Commons and the Govern- the Labour Part>', not even 
meat’s principal business man* nods and winks**, he said. '• 
u°er. The. turnout was crucial. 
Mr Wilson said, and the S.VP 
would be.helped with the new 
voting register, which comes 
into effect at .the beginning oi 
February. 

legislative programme for the 
next _ parlhiraeptaiy &osskm. 
But in the meantime the 
minority parties ' reaffinn.ed 
yesterday that the Government 
cannot depend on their 'sup¬ 
port to' ensure survival. 

The. fate r of Mr Callaghan 
and has codJuagues depends on 
securing a majority vote on 
the Queen’s Speech, in late 
October, or early November. 
One of the key measures 
will be die riming - of die 
ref ere nd tons on setting up 
assemblies in Scotland and 
Wcules. - 

-Scottish and Welsh nations 

Mr William Ross, the Uls¬ 
ter Unionist MP for London¬ 
derry, said that although The 
Govern nil enc bad guaranteed to 
increase the number1 of parlia¬ 

ment would put to .an all party- 
conference when •' returned to 
power. 

While not coming ' down 
firmiy^ou a piamcfaiar view, the ' 

mensary seats in the province, yaper "outlines four now famil- 
that did' not mean 'his party • iat- options, - a chanoe in the 
would support Labour on' procedures- of Purl Lament fdr 
every issue*; it* did not meeh. Scotland ;■ an. inquisitorial 
they would support the- Opposi- assembly a ■ scheme of exec- 

Mr Wilson- agreed with’Mr 
Daffyd Wiglsy, the • MP for 
Caernarvonthat rhe Govern- 
nunr, if -ir-warr_s to win any 
support from rhe minority 
partiep, must bring forward 

which. «=Ui-?s char at least 40 
per cent of the whole elec- 

l,n , . . —; . - torare must vote “yes". Mr 
list Mis emphasized yesterday. Wilson was impiying that the 
in. -interviews on BBC radio SNP’s chances of overcoming 
niaa tfwy -wanted the rrf»en-- -r6e obstacle may be - greyer 
auaus" as -qmdqy- as pmadble.’*-with on increased "regtster. 

He referred to the clause in measures to reduce mi employ- 
the devolution legislation1 mere in their rwo areas. ' . 

Mr Willey said: .“.We do not. 
wan? id try ro keep.the Prime 
Minister over a barrel, but what 
we want will be .in the best 
interests for Wales.” Plaid 
Cymru would be looking for 
'«*: initiatives. 

intact those civil autb- of "Tanzania, supported by 
.« which are required to PresFdeot Mach el of, .Mozpzo- 

' ‘ bitjsffi aad . their 
Mr Mugabe. 

.. ^ nue' to play tiieir patt^. 
■_/ save 'Oo further details of 

measures, biir««d tnore 
:~mation would be given 
i the plan was itnplemen- 

- ■ '-''A -genera] -mobilization had 
r7 /•'> contemplated but would 
/’-..-be called at this stage be- ~*w*A 

e Mr Smith was not- coo- . mdepen<tence 
■ •' ed that the advantages ggtus of. the BbodMi scene 

-•■rjd outweigh the disadvant- ^ a major stranbjmg block to 

In a bitter -diatribe agafast 
viro Awarter,. Mr Smith. 
went on: Nyerere, v.Tcur-«^_ 
implaccnble hatred of the white 
men and bis record Off dismal, 
fiaiknre in bis own country since 

_However, consideration 
•• *\tp^ continue TO be given 
1 r Smith did not state what 
„ .. he intended to take 
; • jst Rhodesian organizations 
• tiated with the guerrillas, 

. _.gainst which organizations 
.-- ”ntended to act- However, it 

. ipected that the clamp down 
be directed against the 

babwe African People’s 
:<n ('2UlPG.» Jed by Mr 
-.rua Nkomo, and the Peopled 

■>abwe African National 

a peaceful s^tlemenr.1 
He blamed President Nyerere 

for the collapse of Dr ^emr 
Kissi'nger’s Rhodesian initiative 
two years ago .and claimed that 
“ Russian' inffaence is clearly 
to be seen btibind Nyerere. today 

" as at was then.”’ 
.' The' Rhodeshm leader said 
he had been encouraged by the 
efforts of the Conservative Op¬ 
position in Britain and many 
congressmen - * in ^ the* .United 
States to persuade their Govern 

- •? in, the wing inside Rho- mews to Iift .sanctions. .Refflet; 
' i of Mr Robert Mugabe’s 'cably, Jwwever, the* -ramonty 

% v 

__< organization. -• • 
. -oSS- J°s»ah Cbinamano, yiee- 

; ' ' '__, dent of Zapu, said tonight 
'T-’^rr^c] 20 senior members includ- 

•* “ i’four on the national execu- 
•'■’•of bis organization had been 

sted during the 24 hours 
. ;.jre Mr Smith’s announce- 

- - "it He added: “I expect to 
——^7arrested any time tonight.” 
is' lr Smith was raking a very 
—-native step, he said, reiterat- 

.. his belief that the only way 
M' -* top the killings in Rhodesia 

to hold, an all-party con- 
■■nce. 

Govermnent in Briram had de-‘ 
tided to ding to . power as long 
as possible, “and _we cairnot 
expect any early relief ”. 

hlr Smith, -urged. Rhodesians 
nor to adopt a d«^>e*iate " do or 
die "-attitude on one band, or 
to advocate capitulation on the 
other. “Both smack of despera¬ 
tion and must be discarded he 
said. - 

Meanwhile, Combined Opera¬ 
tions Headquarters said tonight 
that a British-born soldier serv¬ 
ing in the Rhodesian Army bad 
<$jed. in. action. Corporal 

Lynch, aged - ast week fin.Parliament, Mr—Anthony William . 
Jh had promised "a. new 23, was .single and cjame from 

■ tsitive oitd firm course” in Derbyshire. • ‘ 
wake of the Air Rhodesia Gloomy talks outlook, page 4 

Cuba welcomes 
Senor Suarez 

Havana, Sept 1(L—Senor 
Adolfo * Suarez,, the Spanish 
Prrate-Mrmstesf, was given a red- 
carper welcome, on his* brief 
official visit here yesterday. 

.President Fidel Castro, wearing 

.has usual battledress uniform,, 
was. at, tile, aiqjort, where-, a 
gigantic portrait of : Senor 
Siiixvt was a xiv-ra. 
Of several.- - nramred people 
waved _ ‘ flags of the two 
countries. - . i 

tion either. 
Mr Ross referred in critical 

terms to a speech made os 
Saturday by Mr William van. 
Scraubenzee, a • former ■ North¬ 
ern .Ireland minister in a Con¬ 
servative 
repeated 
position- that the jparty was not 
prepared to restore Stormont. 
•• With devolution again com¬ 
ing to the forefront of political 
discussion, the ' Corisenrative 
Party yesterday -released whac 
it described as draft proposals 
which x. Conservative govern- 

utire . and1* legislative - devolu¬ 
tion; and V quasi-federal sys¬ 
tem. - - * 

Mr Francis Pj-nij-the Conser- 

devolotian, and Mr Leon Brit- 
gomtti&ent, -- who -tan, MP for Cleveland- mid 

the current Tory • Whitby, and. a feontbfcnch col¬ 
league,* state : .“If the * people 
of .Scotland decide *. they must 
have -an- assembly with exec¬ 
utive and-legislative powers, ir¬ 
is difficult to foresee -whar the 
consequences IvrauM ber* ■ . :. 

- Charge of timidity, page 2 
: David Wood, page. 13 

BP deniesnew claun 
on Rhodesia oO 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent. 

British Petroleum yesterday 
strongly • denied that -itwas ■ 
helping oil to reach Rhodesia 
in defiance of sanctions, is' 
the first time that' BP has 
replied directly to'anv allefta- 

If yes^dfiy’s allegations are' ; 
correct, the Cabinet certainly 
has not been told of them. 
• According to The Sunday 
Times, ■ four independent 
sources! have' confirmed that * 
Sheil/BP have a swop arrange-* 

- ment -with-the -South -African 

nous connected with & 
Sasolr supplies* ■ Rhodesia * and 

II- tat “ E1 details of BP/Shell’tabplj; fesoTs cus- 

“ s°nth "*-■As 
over the-past 12 years has mec 

South Africa, 
refineiy,- fcNatfeft *-ihr 

which Sasol hai a controlling 
interest, has a, capacity equal 
to Rhodesia’s needs.'this is seen - '■ 
as a neat arrangemeiit. - * ■ -.< 

BP emphatically denies that • 
that is the case,'' Mr John 
Colk'ns, head'of publicity, said-i - 
“ There is ho.. sscop" arrahgtsr 

u-- __ - . - ment. T am sure, you-‘are’ aware,.- 
^ ^ 'u^’ Sln^arjt0 ^ • o£ the very rigorous proyfaons- 
orn. alU>UMtltr of South Afri5m;law as 'to the . 

supply pf'*oil,ahd_"secrecy in' 
respect^bf oil operatiOTHs.-. 

“ Notwithstanding thes^, how-.. . 
ever, we have beeq assured and. 

we 'heKeve" ',,is. - 
Rhodesia.” . . ’ 

with a refusal to comment umtil 
the Bingham report is pub¬ 
lished. 

The BP men,- however, are 
convinced- that yesterday’s ;new 
allegations in The Sunday Times 
are wrong. Those are that a new- 
and secret swop-, arrangement- 

one allegedly negotiated . -with 
the French Total group 10 years 
ago, so that indirectly oil.'from 
BP and Shell’s Durban refinery 
is being used to- ; supply 
Rhodesia. 

stopped in' the middle of last 
year. .': 

Having the evidence given, to 
the Bingham inquiry. Dr D'avid. 
Owen, Foreign Secretary, said 
last week .mat be had. been 
assured that no. British oil was 

The Sunday Times, quoted % 
file note which it-claimed laid 
the ground, 'for the-establish¬ 
ment of the swop -arrangement. 

tirF^ig?Offi?e^stuc^S ■- 
Owen’s statement, but it mav -lotion . in . Porturiti,.- winch 
be that it wffl check again. With So-rmSiKi? : 
the oil . compands * for ^pzan^iqqe lme of 

Battiefied humour s ..Mr- Begin: ^I6ftj viith Prpsident Sadat and 
President Carter- at Gettysburg -yesterday., . \ - Report, page 4.1 within a fortnight 

reassurance. - ■ . " L, .J :m*.. ■: . . 
The Cabinet; discussed, the ' .The Ijmcs_ a3a> has a- copy. 

Continued on page 15 

seize 
* Managua,.Sept 10.—-Left-wing 

guerrillas today seized control' 
of 'Leon, Nicaragua's second 
largest city, and..ports of' 
Managua in a renewal of ,anti- 
govvsrmmSot viol-enoe. 

Troops, tanks, and aircraft 
counter-attacked.’ There were no 
reliable casualty reports 'but' 
hundreds of people were feared - 
killed' in -me- -fiebtin-g.f t . 

The Red'^ Cross -office here 
said it^bad reports frpm.Laa.. 
that fire and”rescue units were guerrillas attacked fi’vte' police 
-unable to enter the area to stations and ambushed .buses in' 
—ommiUiJ anil Aoort nr trhf* cjpital' feSC ' . * 

A Vietnamese- .and ■ two 
American mercenaries, con¬ 
sidered the Nicaraguan army’s 
top - aoti-iaeurgency ' experts, 
were killed1 in an- aur crash on 
Friday, : the High Command 
"anuounoed vesterday. General: 

wide sorikeiare aimed at forcing.; 
the resignation of. General 
Somoza. , . ;■ 

‘ The ..present outbreak started 
lost' month when. guerrillas • of 
the.Saudunsfa National Libera-, 
tiou Fifont tools over the ParKa- 
ment building and held hostages 
there. They demanded and 
received money and a safe- 
passage .to Pajmfoa/.fbf- -theiib. 
selves and jiolitical prisoners. 

The National Guard 

evacuate wounded and dead or 
to fight the fires. - • ;' 

The attacks began last night 
in what ap eared to be coordin¬ 
ated assaults in several sectors 
of Managua and other cities. 

- Heavy gunfire was reported 
this ' morning in- - Masaya. 

on new 
Ttaops fired on demonstrators” Vine^ 'members of Pariiacoant 
defying a.martial dsnv baa on walked out when Mr Jaafar 

'demonstrations in -Che Iranian:- ■ Sharif-Emann, iSie new Prime 
holy city of Qozn, killing ax feast 
ode person. The official death - 
toll from Friday’s.violence in 
Teheran-* rose to. 9^ hut. un-; 
offitibxl souoces arid as many tis; 
250 people had been Tailed.* 

Minister,- presented his* pro¬ 
gramme- - for - -mamma! unity. 
They shouted anti-Governmmit 
sfogans, accusing^ hlr . Sharif* 
E&ttnd ot-respsnsibility-for'tffe 
fcfflKhgs. Page 4 

Chinandega, Grenada and Esteli. Jos£ Iyan: A&srett,- the. Army^s * 
Sporadic $hootin o' was. heard in v chief of ogxeratious, also. daetL L 
the" capital, whirit took on the - The- B^h -ComaMcmi blamed, 
appearance df an armed -cdnip. the -crash on bad weather, but; 

, Men of the-National Guard in unofficial sources .said the ntib- 
fMaoagua erected’ steeL bara- tarv rircraft, mi ^.i-nsp^tian 
cades near their training centre, fii-ght neor -tiie Costa ^can 
where President Somozarlives border.-was.probably:shot aown 
and works in a weB-guardrJ -T7°r 
compound called ** the banker 

The violence and ft nation- 

and works in a well-guarded.. by gucarillas-—AP, .UPI and 
- fc-t— ” Agepce Fraaice-Presse. 

Opposition divided, page 5 

rrand Prix 
river 
1 

V m John Blunsden 
^za. Sept-10 

—^ onnie Peterson, the , John 
isr Team Lotus driver, was 

•.titted ro hospital in Milan 
^ i multiple leg’ injuries and 

erficial bums today after a 
‘ >car collision which halted 

! Italian Grand Frbt at 
nza 10* seconds after* it 
Ted. 

' he Swede was saved trap). 
• 'ier injuries by die prompt 

V .on of two other drivers. 
Hunt, of Britain, and 

- ‘ _ .y Regazzoni, of Switzerland, 
1J; >, supported by fire mjar- 

Is, pulied him from ius 

*iLf= - - 

•if; 

«lPS!- 

t:f ■ 

rcked car as flames* 
. gulfed-the cockpit. 

-S*-F'. rittorio Brambula, or Itauy, 
* also'taken to hospital nor 

:*.c ay examindrio "after briefly 
"S consciousness when 'his 

’ • caught fire. Another driver, 
..,i is Stuck, of West Germany, 

r- vV' ; '* ; hit on the head by a flying 
• eel and was knocked out.. 

• be race was restarted, three 
- - ‘■f;.' P--*’jrs after the crash, and only- 

^,.m ■ if disriission among the 
npetitors as to' the safety 
rhe track. The distance was 

.- from 52 laps to 40 and the. 
mer was Niki Lauda, of-Aus- 

L V. 
Earlier in the -day Peterson 
yived a high-speed acodent 

;■■■7." ring a 30-minute test. 
.1- - Report .page 6 

**gs*; :i1'*-: 
ii : v - * ;*■**. *!*.>•";-->•-i,?* ? ' ^ --i-jA 

f. a y&rp. fii-* 
to.' • : v w.,WW|*<¥*.■•■ i ■■■ •..*■ 
at I i-wt i I* ^ - i .-nyti i? Vr ■ . ,v • • rf 1. .. * * 

From A^thpr Reed 
Air1 Correspondent 
Farnbonragh 

Hopes * that- the British air¬ 
craft industry, will 'sign a multi' 
million pounds . .brfer, to sell 
several .hundred Harrier. 
vertical-take-off fighters v 
China hardened considerably 
the air show which finished at 
Farnborouch yestertayi 

Three Chinese diplomatic and 
industrial delegations, totalling 
more than 60 people, baye been 
at the show, and according: to • 

Sa'SlSo The Harrier vertiealrtake-off jet at FadiCirough yesterday.- 
interest in the Harrier was far 
higher than it has been in-the 

‘Stay away’ call 

l? Sf Korchnoi does 
fender, iried again to ■sus&e^W/iHiiSw- 
tfiat.rr would not be in ais own a llt/UUIJH 
interest or that of tie psawy if 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, -wpo' faces 

■risarges- of 1 conspiracy and fh- 
'crceaneut to ’ murder,'- were . tp* 
’attend the party conference this_^ __ 
week- . _ - Page 2 feo£e vas;be®ed by weak 
“ 7~Z ~Z~, by Anatoly Kaipov, thfe/c 
BroadLeft split -PaeeS'i 

Si'i- Rachmti Smeetan, Director ■ borough .show. two years. ago, 
g&ni^ of the Society ofBntish even *thong thetlying display* 

aefiegaoous ate not ic- Aerospace Compaaa^, said rat ilw rfio w 
home yet, but are spend- ^Farnborou^t y&x&xy British 
o nest three weeks Chinese certmoly seemJkeen to organizers mchided a Jsrrosn 

Stesfafife 

«_V_#«_■_-V' •* • -«-» 'Vnav Vfrt-V 

past. 
The: delegations not re- 

turning 
mg the 

links " with Britain, * hatting 
bought a fleet of Trident^anv 
tRiff&ssw 

'SjaasRftf® 
- - - ' ■ fiaSTtart -'w «w®3| 

Mldun the soot.for £200,600 show. HeJieSietad Maltbou^, 
to an ahrline in the Caribbean- it cost more titan £lm to.motmt 

it wnild breA eren financiaHy. 
up on those fbr.cfcc-last Faro- .andwen.make.a'snjfiM siupbs 

Few objections to a sale of 
Harriers to China',are eacpectea 
from the British Government or 
Nato partners, as China is con¬ 
sidered an ally of the West 
against Soviet expansionism. 

European poll Israelis swoop,./ 
plans dfempted over Beirut '•' . 
Disruption - of - tl^e labour Israeli . jets ■ .swooped over 
Party's plans for selecting can- Beirut after a -night _ of hearty 
(Edates for- direct elettions fighting between Syrian forces 
next :.Tune to the. European'and* Christian militia m the 
Farbaroent has resulted from*, eastern, part of. the chyv* Rock- 
Mr CaBagiban’s decdskm to post- ets, ■ artillery and. maefakte-gnns 
pone a general.electioa.‘Present -were used hi the attack, 
MPs ;are barred- by sm NEC; 

Four people die 
as aircraft 
crashes in flarites 
.; AH four occupants of a’light* 
aircraft died yesterday when it 
crashed in Homes only a mile 
from the* safety of an. empty 
runway at Bristol airport. *^ 

The singSe-engined airqteft hit 
the raised, edge of■ a quarry 
after losing height when its 
engine apparently cur oat’It , 
cat through a farm . badge, 
smashed'into a 16ft^ high .{file" 
of tegs and-crashed’ into a 
river bank. It was of .Swiss, 
origin 

been contained;' fr 
doctor says 

Gibe ■ BinmngfaAnl - smallpox 
outbreak. has- J&eeit contained. 
Dr William Nicol, the area xnedi-. - 
cal officer, Said yefiteS*dqyWs; the . 
260 contacts were released from 
quarantine. *_•" ;; ; 

He said that :there* was 
still no sped fie. knowledge, about ■. 
ths source of -the outbreak -• - 

The smallpox, vktixm Mrs 
Janet Parker, aged 40, ot'Kmgs 
Norton, Birmingham,, fi’as said 
by Dr Nicol to be “not as Well 
'as she was yesterday, 

riding ' 

. the 
fiercest for two months. ;Mr 

Page -2'. Camille Chamoari, the. fanner 
President, in- a Pbaiangist radio 
broadcast,, accused the .Syrians 
of trying to sabotager the Camp J 
David summit ' Page 4 

Viktor Korchnoi extricated him- 
■ self from'a hopeless-position'to 
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Mr Steel fears a confrontation 
if Mr Thorpe attends the 
Liberal conference this week 
By George Clark ' 
Political Correspondenr 

Mr David. Steel, The leader 
oi the Liberal Party,, indicated 
yesterday thati his immediate 
concern - in advance oS.vthe- 
annual party conference \ in 
Southport this week, is to avowi 
a confrontation between air 
Jeremy Thorpe, Iri®* predeces¬ 
sor as leader, and elements in 
the party, including some MPs, 
critical o£ Mr . Thorpe’s, cjeci- 
sion .to attend when, he is fac¬ 
ing;.,chaises of conspiracy and 
indtemem to murder. 

The conference , opens offi¬ 
cially on* Wednesday, but there 
will be preliminary meetings 
representing all sections of the 
partrv today to work out policy 
declarations on education, un¬ 
employment and1 civil bbemes, 
and a- • private meeting .ro- 
raorfow -to 'eranrine party stra¬ 
tegy for the next general cl®- 
ctiora. - 

For Mr Steel, a key demand 
in any discussions he has with. 
Labour or. Conservative groups 
will be that future parliamen¬ 
tary elections must be by pro¬ 
portional representation. 

Answering questions, on- a 
BBC radio programme, Mr 
Steel said- that -he-supported 
the request by.'iLor-fl Evans of 
Giau^bton, ■ president of the 
party, that Mr Thorpe. should 
stay away from the conference 
in the interests - of the party 
and of his own cause. 

‘f have conveyed my views- 
in j. proper way in private and 
I am not going into, the whole 
question ”, Mr -Steel . saicL 
“ There is a convention in the 
public life of .our country that 
when someone is on. a serious 

. charge be bows out public, 
life until that' charge.,has been 
disproved, and I think that the 
wise- course- is foe Mr. Thorpe 
to adopt a. low profile umad the 
case is over." 

Mr Steel said,, however, mat 
In private conversations he had 
suggested to Mr Thorpe that ir 
was common, sense, and in the 
interests of the party, that he 
should not attend. 

On the prospects of the Gov¬ 
ernment remaining to office, 
Mr Steel-said that much would 
depend on a commitment to 
electoral reform. 

For the Liberals there were 
advantages in, the postpone¬ 
ment- of- the election. It bad 
perhaps a year to .assert its 
independence and to publicize 
the policies for which.it stood, 
add to take credit during the 
Lib-Lab pact for its record in 
.helping " towards -national1 
economic recovery. 

The prospect notv was. more 
promising ti-ran j£ the Liberals. 
had been _ projected imme¬ 
diately into'-a general election 
at the end of the pact. 

Mr Jo' Grimond, the- Lberal 
leader from 1956 to 1967, took 
much the same, line when in¬ 

terviewed" in the" . same pro¬ 
gramme. The party, should take 
full, advantage of. the present 
lull and use the Southport con¬ 
ference as' a shop window to 
display the policies that 
Liberals -wmited to cany 
through Parliament. 
■ Tie test of the Government 
might- came on a; motion on 
unemployment in the next ses¬ 
sion, because the Scottish 
nationalists were extremely 
concerned about.the effects-of 
unemplpymenc in Scotland and 
would want to combine with 
others' who criticized -the.-Gov¬ 
ernment's record.- .' • 

But the Liberals' ■ essential 
task, he said, was to deomon- 
strare their own policies and 
their.antagonism- to state socia¬ 
lism^ . 

MPs whb 'know Mr .Gix- 
mond’s doubts about the origi-* 
nal Lib-Lab. pact will appre¬ 
ciate his -assessment of toe 
coming session. Liberals, he 
said, must take a 'line between 

, state socialism .-and industrial 
democracy. - - 

Southport, offered a- golden 
opportunity to point out _ the 

- ways" .ahead for the British 
economy which would avoid 
the pitfaUs of the' fonher. 

Mr ' Thorpe ' plans to be at 
the conference . on Thursday 
and to attend one of the fringe, 
.meetings. ' . j 

Leaihng article, page 13 

Historians 
trace Norse 
royal hail 
in Shetland 
By Ronald Faux- 

Historians from St Andrews 
University - believe- thar they 
arc a step closer to unearthing 
the remains of a royal hall of 

■tlie medieval kings -of Norway 
on the island of Papa Stour,‘m 
Shetland. „ ' _ 

Dr Barbara Crawford, of the 
-university's department of 
medieval history, has -returned 
after directing a second season 
of excavation of the site -with 
further shreds of evidence sug¬ 
gesting. that the building 
emerging slowly from- • the 
ruins of a croft -was substan¬ 
tially. made and- lived- in by 
well-to-do- Norwegians in late 
medieval times. 

This year's excavation has 
added lurch bark, felt cloth 
and other ancient timber to 
tbe - fragments of gold foil, 
amber and " jet ,- ornaments. 
There, is also the telling evi¬ 
dence of a strongly built stone 
wail. Last year the team found 
a stone brooch mould -and a 
■fragment of a food vessel with 
burnt porridge 600 years old. 

Drawing together these 
-strands, - of evidence and the 
documentary clues that Papa 
Stour was a main administra¬ 
tion point on .Shetland in' the 

■ years that' the islands Were 
held- -by'-Norway, the depart¬ 
ment hopes to establish that 
the .bailding is the first Norwe¬ 
gian . royal hall 'found in 
Britain: ■ • . “ ‘ 

No revival of Stormont says 

week of 
cowardice5 

By Our Political Reporter , 
Arguments over’, the. Prime 

Mimster’s decision' not to hold 
a general election' at present 
continued yest«rxfay. " 

Mr Roy Hattersley, the-Se<£ 
rotary of State for Prices -and. 
Consumer Protection, said Mr 
Callaghan’s private reasons for 
not bating an autumn election, 
winch he gave to the Cabinet on 
Thursday, were the same as 
those he announced on tele¬ 
vision. ’ '. . 

He said the Prime Minister 
w wished to be neither distracted 
nor diverted from the work of 
building 'on the economic suc¬ 
cess of the last three years". 

Mr Peter Walker, a fonner 
Conservative cabinet minister, 
accused the Prime Minister of. 
cowardice 'in delaying ' the. 
general election! He -said that 
Britain would be governed by a1 
motley collection of'condemned. 
rpAn for the next few months. 

“We have juSt witnessed^ a 
nauseating week .of- cowardice 
by both the 

“ The Prime Minister showed 
that beneath! the Stanley 
Baldwin faqade is a gerry¬ 
mandering politician clinging to 
office at the expense of the' 
nation. It is only the desperate 
fear of the certainty -of elec¬ 
toral defeat that now unites 
Labour and -the Scottish 
nationalists”. Be said. ' 

.David Wood, page 13 

Group to vet 
McNally , ■ ■ 
candidature 

Mr Thomas McNally, the 
Prime Minister’s personal poli¬ 
tical adviser, may know this 
week if he w31 be allowed to 
fight die next general election 
as a- Labour- Party -candidate. 
Has selection as the candidate 
for Stockport, South, in sacces¬ 
sion .to- Mr - Maurice: Orbach, 
who; is retiring, has caused 
controversy:- — * 

The Labour Party organiza¬ 
tion subcommittee will consider 
the matter after complaints 
from the Stockport, South, coiP' 
stituency .party that Mr 
McNally, aged. 35, ya§ thrust 
on them 1 from London. The 
subcommittee* will pass- its 
derision to the party’s national 
executive committee. 

Pay dispute halts . 
N’Sea oti field 
as 500 fiy home. 

Construction work in one of' 
the North- Sea’s largest oil 
fields was disrupted at the 
weekend when mare than- 500’ 
men were flown, home-: from, a 
platform east of the-'Shetlands 
over a pay dispute. \- 

The men voted ,to go'Borne 
despite union recommendations 
that they return to-work-, TWy 
-were mainly members- of the 
Amalgamated Union of 'En¬ 
gineering Workers.-, and were 
■working on the crirtral platform 
of the Ninian field-- 'They are in 
dispute with their- employers, 
CJB Offshore, over i*aytoent 
during another stoppage earlier 
this year. . .r; . . 

Ninian, the third largest of 
Britain's North . Sea- fields, has 
been affected by trouble during 
the construction afrits three 
platforms. 

In April a dispute wet bonus 
payments disrupted work on the 
southern platform^Tn August, a 
pipeline was squasfied when a 
supply ship dragged equipment 
over it. ' * 

European 
By David Wood 
European Political Editor 

. The Prime Minister’s deci¬ 
sion. to .postpone the- general 
election and go into a fifth 
parliamentary 1 session has 
thrown oot of joint party plans 
for selecting candidates for 
direct ekctinc to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament. on June 7, 
1979. •• 
. it has also disturbed the 
arrangements of a few West¬ 
minster MPs- who announced 
their intention to.retire at the 
dissolution of Parliament and 
-hoped to make a new political 
career in Strasbourg and Lux-; 
embourg. 
■ Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, a 
vice-president of the European 
Parliament,' and Mrs Barbara 
Castle '. had ’ said that, they 
would not contest, domestic 
elections for Labour but fight 
the European ■ election. Other 
retiring Labour MPs hinted 
that .rhey- might .follow their 
example. %. . 

Also, ' several youngish 
Labour MPs .in- marginal- con¬ 
stituencies hoped that if they 

■lost in a. 1976 domestic election 

applies too *to 'Labour MPs 
whose constituency- boundaries 
may ' be unfavourably 
remapped. 

'Becamse. Labour’s ■ National 
Executive Committee has ruled' 
that there sheH -be no dual 
mandate allowing Labour poll- ‘ 
uriaiis_ to sit int both. Parlia^ 
menus, the. election postpone¬ 
ment means that Labour's 
European , candidates, who are 
to' be chosen early next year, 
will: be' lihestabHshed, perhaps 
unknown, figures.; 

Consequently there lore fears , 
that die" European bundles of 
constituency parties wail adopt 

trade-union or, local govern¬ 
ment' NsbetLSacks whose 
Europeanise commatmebt may 
be quesrionSfble.’. 

The - report that will ’be' 
adopted at the. Labour con¬ 
ference in . Blackpool during 
the' first week of October 
states that “the NEC -will not 
endorse tfie* -candidature for 
the'' 1979' European election of. 
any nominee Who was elected 
to. the current United Kingdom 
Parliament-”-. 
. Tbe sentence' is 'ill phrased; 
it. was intended to rule out, 
candidature of sitting Labour' 
MPs at Westminster,, partly to 
emphasize the supremacy of 
Westminster over Strasbourg, 
partly to ddsconrage'. financial 
Ambition, and partly .to ensure 
that- a minority .Labour Govern- 
mstt would not have-tb rely on 
“ ambush ” divisions on back¬ 
benchers with divided loyalties: 

Tbe Labour method will be. 
for an advisory list of available 
candidates to'Be centrally com¬ 
piled; with nominations from 
constituency parties and affi¬ 
liated organizations, such as tbe 

■Fabian- Society, the .Labour 
lawyers or the .trade unions., . 

-sup*- an 'Wtfertaking . to accept 
and'abide by the election man¬ 
ifesto issued by the Labour 

. Party and. any standing orders 
.that may' be adopted by. tfie 
-British Labour Party group of 
European' Assembly- • members 
and approved by the NEC 
That .is, British Labour. MPs 
will he an. independent group, 
ia -an ■’ imeiiropeatr way, while 
belonging to die Socialist 
Group of tbe Nine in the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament. 

It disturbs senior European 
politicians'.' to find the Labour 
Party' dealing -with . the 1979 
direct elation so ambiguously.. 
The. Labour Party in and out 

From' Alan' Hamilton . ■ . 
Belfast 

Any hop.er.toat the Ulster.. 
Unionist group-. - of MPs, 
might have had of wuming .a 
revived Stormont parliament -in: 
return for tbeir support of a 
future Conservative, govern¬ 
ment have been .thoroughly, 
dispelled by Mr William van 
Straubenzee, MP/one of Mrs 
Thatcher’s spokesmen. 

Speaking in Belfast on Satur¬ 
day to die . annual conference 
of the breakaway 'Unionise 
Party of Northern Ireland,- he 
stated' clearly that in the Con¬ 
servatives’ -view the only, path 
to political progress-in die.pro¬ 
vince was - through ; some -form 
of partnership government in¬ 
volving all;' main . shades of 
npiniwy-'-aiid - not through a 
return to ihe old-style 

. Unionist-domistated Stormont. 
He -said- that the.. Conserva¬ 

tives would not enter :into -any 
coalition - -with • £be l. Ulster 

...Unionists, and criticized-Union- 
list MPs for helping-to prop up 
. the' Labonr Government by 
Tailing to vote with the Conser¬ 
vatives in a.number.of impor¬ 
tant divisions.; • -J’ ' ■ 

• ?,Ir van Straulreuzce. a vice- 
chaivmau 'of -the Conservatives’ 
Northern ' Ireland' committee 
and. a.former minister pf. state,- 
uadEr Mr* William Whiteilav, 
stated-.that no doe in authority 
in the -party, had said the Con¬ 
servatives were'.prepared to re¬ 
store a -Stonhoiit-type devolved 
government. . . 

“ if. any. parly leader were 
tempted to attempt such "a 
desk and there is not-.-the 
smallest sign, of- it at present-: 

.they would-' hare . their oyax 
supporters in',the. Conservative. 
p-irF'imeniarv parry to contend 
with.”' 

• litr van Staiibenzec. who .told 
delegres ibt& &S speech bad* 
been seten ' iand approved, by 
party leaders, -also Stated* that 
he did not . expect any new. 
political initiative from. West¬ 
minster towards Ulster for the 
time being, because of die gov- 
ornmehr's minority ■. in • ■ the-- 
Commons. 

His speech was recrived with 
.disdain by tire Official' Unionist 
camp in Belfast:'*yesterday, . 
where.ic..was said sourly that 

.he was not the chief Tory 
spokesman on Ulster, a- post 
held bv Mr;-Airey>Neave; «nd"; 
that he had.. not, reflected any 
views put .forwajcdi-iby. Mr, 
Weave or Mrs Thatcher. 

Official'.Unionist, spokesmen 
cvariously- described-' him as a 
nonentify in thfe pfflay aiKi-his 

_yexnarks as d red hertitfgT. ' 
[official'; Unionist-, poticy E* 

still to press'for the retuni of 

-r\V 

f m 

a. devolved government to gj /' 
ter. • • ; . Q' 

Mr ..Ceol Harvey, chaifE ' 
of the United Ulster 'Unaotif' - 
said the speech had btW ■* 
out tbe truth su last “We7 
on our -own, • and now is ;• 
time for all Unionists to it-Jr. 
a‘stand together -and fil./V. 
for the return of a devot'^/v 
government '«■ iu Northern ^ •' 
iaod.” 

Bui i-thq divisions. % . ■ 
Urrrorast movement retuteh'^'-,K/'b 
clear as before. MrsV.'Ai^rJfc^ 
Dickson. chairman • df 
UPNI, told the cohferebceVfv - r^'- '%ir" 
both tides:-of. tbe 

chance to cooperate in g«bj 
■ meat - ; 
'A spirit of; pannertinpr *• 

reconciliation_ was 
essential and it: was 1osc%» ^rf- 
-other .parties. . 

ol "Westminster first questioned 
United;.Kingdom entry into the 
European' Community, .and 
then said it would.accept„the 
verdict .of the people' in the 
1975 referendum. 

Some Labour mimsters have 
actively sought the reputation 
of little Englanders, and the 
party' has refused fo subscribe 
to. the European Socialist man¬ 
ifesto: Yet, 'theoretically, Mr 
Callaghan and ‘his Government 
have accepted a European, role. 
In Europe such faring both-, 
ways ' is never understood and 
increasingly resented. 

The Conservative ■ Party’s 
plans .-for direct .elections are 
far more . advanced * than 
Labour’s, . but again Mrs 
Thatcher aucL the Shadow 
Cabinet-regard Westminster as 

< -a far more importam . tar~" 
than . ^.Strasbourg. The am 

. guity is noticed. -Conservative 
MPs of. considerable European 
experience ‘ate being strongly 
discouraged from, continutog 
the dusd mandate, and a 1979 
domestic election would .be 
given absolute priority, finan¬ 
cially -and' Otherwise, over 
European direct elections. UUVbli UWUVWO. , . I _ .« 

-uni. 
tend to attempt tbe dual man¬ 
date if they are nominated. 
Among them are Mr James 
Spicer, Sir Brandon Rhys Wil¬ 
liams and . Sir John Rodgers 
although- they would be 
expected' to' give"' Westminster 
priority if • elected. At West¬ 
minster- governments -.can be 

. made , and unmade; in . the 
European ParHament they can¬ 
not. 

All in all, ComaienjaJ politi¬ 
cians are sadly noting the de¬ 
valuation by the'two main Bri¬ 
tish paries of the direct elec¬ 
tions . on which so much rhe¬ 
torical importance has been set 
until now. 

Public sector union poses big pay threat 
Continued from page 1 

Another lrh5 per-cent'will be 
given next October with an in¬ 
crease fihked with* the rise in 
average earnings outside. 

There will be a further 13.5 
per cent in April, '19S0, and'iui 
increase matching the percent¬ 
age rise in average earnings 

■over the previous six months. In 
each of the _ next two years 
there .will b e ’ ind ex-linked, rises. 
■ increases awarded to the 
leaders o£ the National . Union 
of Mine jtorkers 'aJso' breach the 
p^y-policy. It" means that pay 
negotiators are in no doubt that- 
enrbs are how off. ‘ »■ 

The" main tussle will * come 
when the 30 per cent of the 
nation’s ' workforce oyer whom 
the Government is the paymas¬ 
ter seek an increase outside .the 
Izmit. The-first'of .those will 
involve lane million local govern^ 
meat man oal-workers in-Nov em¬ 
ber.:' 
; "Of the. rune unions involved, 
toe National Union of Public 

Emploj'ees is committed to a 
£60-a-week ■ minimum, compared 
with the £45-a-week basic that 

.most of its members get now. 
• It will be a critical testing time 
for the determination of the 
-Government and of the unions 
to stick to their guns. 

TUC leaders do- not like -the 
way. Mr-Callaghan has strung 
them along orer the election. 
They feel- he did so not so 
much by encouraging specula¬ 
tion about an airtunm election, 
but by not actively discouraging 

Such is th? timing of- annual 
pay settlement dates that an, 
autumn election would not have 
seen any challenges to- the 5 per 
cent policy. But that will not 
now be the case before the next 

■election. 
Ford, ■ which -.is powerful 

enpugh. to have-breached the 19 
per cent policy for its 58,(KM 
hourly -paid workers last year, 
is : privately reconciled to tbs 
Tact that it. will have to give 

' more than 5 per cent. 

The miners, whose target of 
£110 a week for face workers 
dwarfs the 5 per cent policy, 
settle in-March.' The militani 
Merchant Navy officers want 
far more -than 5 per cent; and 
manual workers in the atomic 
energy industry are expecting 
a reply on Wednesday to a 22 
per cent claim. 

_ After that come the aspira¬ 
tions. of 500,000 white-collar 
cavil servants, who. settle in 
April. The Pay Research Unit 
system has been reactivated for 
the 1979 deal after being sus¬ 
pended because of incomes 
policy. The results are expected 
in mid-November. 

Mr Kenneth Thomas, general 
secretary of the Civil and 
Public Services Association, the 

■biggest Civil Service union, last 
.night criticized the . election 
delay. He said the Government 
and the Civil Service unions 
could be in a confrontation in 
January if the facts' emerging 
from - pay research were 
resisted.. 

Typhoid suspects 
cleared 

Two schoolboys, one from 
UcJdingston and the' orher'from 
Hamilton, both Strathclyde, who 
were suspected typhoid cases 
do not- have the disease, a 
Lanarkshire Health Board 
official said yesterday, 

• One confirmed case, a 
I brother, aged 10, of the 
>.Ud<£ntRton bojr, is in isolation’ 
■but Ms coofifittpa/yesta-d^r was 
.'not giving druse for ■ alarm or 
:concern. ’ The ■ tfarfee were’ 
recently on holiday in Bavaria, 

23 qualify for 
second round 
of piano contest 

Of an-initial 72 competitors. 
23 young.pfaxristfrbare qualified 
tor the'.'.second round of die 
triennial. ' 'Leeds International 
Piano competition.-That is three 
more thasr were’expected to be 

^chosen, which suggests that the 
-’^ualny of the eatrauts dlls year 
is particnlariy'hagh. 

There are six-qualifiers from 
the United States, ■ four from 
Britain, Two each from Brazil, 
Japan, Canada, and' - Germany, 
and one each from Italy, France, 
Greece .and. Singapore*. There is 
also one stateless ■ person, the 
Russian-born Helene Varvarova. 

Among the 23 is the youngest 
contestant, ~ Kristin - Maria, 
Merscher,- from. Germany*' who 
is 17. The 'British pianists Who 
are through to the second 
round,* Hindi continues . iirirft 
tomorrow, * are: PM3ip 'Fowfce, 
Ian Richard'- Hobson,. Philip. 
Richard Smith and Kathxyn 
Linda Stott. • -" ■ 

Airport .dispute 
'A pay depute by British Air- 

ways catering itaff at Heathrow 
airport; k London, disrupted 
catering fadlines on flights to 
Europe- yesterday peu&efegers 
were served cold meals. 

Unsafe cars allowed on the 
road; safety council says 
By Peter Waymnrk 

Motoring Correspondtoit. 

The system by which car 
manufacturers recall vehicles' 
for attention to safety defects 
is -criticized in a report pub¬ 
lished today -by the British 
Safety- Council. It acoises the' 
Department ,of Transport of 
striding idly .by while unsafe., 
cars are allowed on the road. 

The councU’s main complaint 
is that car lmakers are- -not 
legally bound to disclose infor¬ 
mation about safety defects, so 
the motorist may have no way 
of - knowing whatpotential' 
danger there , is. And where 
recall is. announced, there is 
no means of' ascertaining tire 
results. ... 

The report says; “The sys¬ 
tem is only effective in ensur¬ 
ing that manufacturers need 
reveal those defects which 'are 
so serious and widespread that 
it would be'—nheconomic., for 
them -to risk not recalling the 
vehicles.” 
-• The council proposes, a 
vehide.- defects “hotline ” . to. 
the Deportment .of Transport 
on-which members of the pub¬ 
lic could report safety defects. 

in Their cars. It says the idea 
is being successfully - used1 in 

-the United States. 

. The.other.main recommenda- 
twns are: a statutory duty an 
manufacturers to. supply the 
Department of Transport with 
details of reported or sus¬ 
pected defects - immediately-; 
regular publication of all recall 
campaigns, 'including the suc¬ 
cess rate intracing vehicles; 
and -consumer . and safely 
groups to. be represented oh 
the test boards for new cars. 

Tlie Department of Tinny 
port said yesterday that ir 
could - not comment in detail 
-until it had-seen the report. At 
present there was a voluntary 
agreement between, .-the manu¬ 
facturers and" the department 
by which either party advised 
the other of any defects that 
came to light. . 

Action was usually taken 
quickly and in the depart¬ 
ment’s view the" process would 
not be. speeded by legisfetion. 
However, it was aware of criti¬ 
cism and was meeting the 
Society of-. -Motor -: Manufac¬ 
turers this.. week “ .to ' see 
whether- the arrangements 
could be improved. 

Strati Fein seminar.i. The Rev Robert Living¬ 
stone, a prominent Belfast Methodist, with 
three leading members of Provisional Sinn 
Fein (left to ri^htjl Mr Joseph Cahill, Mr, 

David O’Connell and Mi- Rory 0*Brady, at a 
seminar on the future of-Ireland arranged 
by the organization ip. the Irish Republic 

yesterday. 

From John Ydiaig whin houses, - shops,- -offices ings Couucffs budget has yet 
Planning Reporter '" . and factories were being blown -ro oe fully used. 
Londonderry' ■ to pieces almost evfery day.-. New.' developmem: -is simi- 

In Bishop Gate, to toe his- Some 3,000 buildtogs- to larly constrained. In L°nd°ii- 
toric centre of Loodcmderry,- Northern Ireland are - now derry a' governmenTfinanced 
workmen are repaanting. the listed as of historic or' archf- scheme for new ortices, a 
ornate faqade of the Northern'. tectural intereg:. Nine design at- theatre and. lrbrary is likely to 
Counties Club to white .and ed 'con serration, area'sinclude go ahead, but a "proposed: snop- 
gokl. In a botob-fiatteded cOr- ■ parts of Belfast and London- ping centre has yet to rind a 
ner of the Diamond an derry, Hillsborough, -Garrick- 
archaeological . excavation . is f ergus. toe industrial .village of 
under way. Down the hill the Sion" Mills, • Glenarm ‘. on - the 
battered-city bail is being res- Antrim coast' and a Quaker 

developer, interested. 
Thq fact is. that the once 

thriving trade from ’ the sur¬ 
rounding countryside, includ 

cored and the Ulster Bank settlement at Gracehill; near ing the republic, has practi- 
BahymeiMu cally dried, up. Housing has 

uie ■' Government also , been a bone of contention. land dare to vi*^ w>vernment arso oeeu a ooue ux wumnivu, 
toll toteSRSTaSfviS -a programme- to and for once, not for political 

'SB*®**S!*. ^cpvitv and revitalize the centres of five reasons. • - 
^ 4 Military cities and towns, inctodtoe Bel- ■ —r*' "and Vic- 
bamcades «s more dwn-a. promise^ of rL?' .ropan terraces 'mat fornjeriy 
P^ra^y relief. . But after a of up _ to no per cent t climbed up- to toe base 'of toe 
decade of vioteace 'and_ destrnc-. r Inevitably the conservation imqdfevaJ walls, and gave-the 
tiou tte upsurge rf. civic con- programme has-run into tfiffi- • city much of its ..character are 
cern at least holds out a glim- cOkies. In_ some cases owners being swept away; they " are 
mer ox hope. _ . of historic .buildings -Ijtaye bring replaced by stuccoed , ter- 

Ironically, the Ulster Archi- simply pocketed '- thej grants races and' semidetached houses 
tec tufa. Heritage Society was they have received- and carried "built along toe contours of the 
Founded only a. few months out, no repairs^ the. Govern- hillsides, which, toe authorities 
before toe civil rights marches meat is taking steps to estaV say - are toe best they can 

i—i *“•- *-~*v**“ lish a more efficient „ monitor- afford. 
tog procedure. : Yet the fact that people have 

Political uncertainly' has time and energy to devote to 
. r , . dampened enthusiasm among such matters is something that 

Norafeern Ireland \ns ■ estab- both _todsvitotals and • local a couple, of years ago could 
simed in-1973, at the very time authorities. The-Historic Build- .scarcely have, been envisaged. 

that led to tod latest troubles. 
Under pressure from toe. 
society, toe gavernment-funded 
Historic Buuuiugs Council for 

newspaper1 
editor 
is arrested 
From- Our own'Correspond cn , 
BeiIXast . . . '.f- ; 

Mr Daniel Morrison, ed»;.:l' 
of Republican Neics, the ne 
paper of toe republican mg - 
meat to Northern Ireland, * 
arrested at' his borne la-t 
Falls district of Belfast i 
Saturday morning in afjd 
police and Army operatiisu'j 
was still being'held for^u 
tioaing last night. -. 

Tbe Royal Ulster Conaab 
ary refused to say vrby. ] 
Morrison had been taken- ii 
custody, but under toe Pren 
titm of Terrorism Acr. t 
police' can hold suspects.! 
questioning for up to sesr 
days without laying charges^ 

'Ihe Provisional Sinn Fein- 
Belfast claimed that tbe am 
was part of a campaign agan 
their uiganizatiou mid nee 
paper by toe security forct 
Although Sinn Fein has a 
been on toe list of illeg 
organizations since 1973. 

The paper's offices has 
been raided and its printin 
press impounded several time 
and Sinn Fein, soys it.is tm. 
being produced “ on the no9. 

Mr Gerald Adams, one a) 
toe two leaders of Son Fek 
in Ulster, was released' fes 
week after nearly - seven 
months’ detention when Six 
Robert Lowry, Lord Chief J» 
rice1 of Northern Ireland, rokd^ 
that there was insufficient evi¬ 
dence to sustain charges 
against him of belonging to 
toe Provisional IRA. • 

The latest edition of Repub¬ 
lican News, published shook 
before its editor’s arrest, ifr 
eluded a public apology firm 
the Provisionals to a man fm 
the New Lodge district offiij 
fast whom they say toj’ 
“ kneecapped55 by. mistake. 
Finds in republic: Three me 
have been detained in to 
Irish Republic after a substaa 
tfal amount of bombmakint 
material was found to four cLH 
fereot places in BaMtnaflcrt 
co Galway, on Saturday. 

:l i 
i i » 

A ^ 

Leeds death charge 
A man has been charged an 

Is to appear at Leeds Magi 
traces’ Court today in connexio 
with toe death of Mr Tboma 
Brooks, aged 64, a newspape 
seller, Leeds police sai 
yesterday. 

Hayes wins chess 
contest 
with good score 
From a Chess Correspondent 
Paignton 
Ihe Ilford plays, G. Hayes, won 
the premier tournament at tbe 
Paignton Chess- Congress on Satur¬ 
day with the excellent .score .of 
six points out of a possible seven. 
He won- his last round game 
against K. I. Norman, of Sunbury- 
on-Thamesi whereas: G. I. Ladds, 
of Grantham, who had shared the 
lead at the end of round six, went 
down to P. Robinson, of Bristol, 
who thus went into second place 
accompanied by the Coventry 
champion, R. 5. McFarland. 

There was a tic for fourth prize 
between P. C. Griffiths, of Soli¬ 
hull, and the young London player, 
Julian Hodgson. 

Kesolts: round 7: Harm l. Norman 
O: Ladds-O. Rofatrocm- l: Mct-artand 1. 
ArdSn O: Orliniha 1, UU1 O: Uodason 
1, Bruce O; James 1. Cook O: Blow 
1. BouHhoo O; Gasper 1. Homer O; 
Beuera S, -Stokes Govu StapJ** 
■=: oerrtds ‘ju VjVidao *oJ. Fw^aip »«. 
Bennett *«: Swallow Goodman 
Ksrap *□. Gardenr_*j: Mtaa Smuiack^ 
a. Burt 1: Pur O. Gamble 1: Cock 
o. Aston 1: UoUard 1. Barton O: 
Sursui O. JRobertSon 1: Szamlcy 1, 
Wnto O; Kafka and Monk both, lost by 
c’ -.-rauiu _ _ - 

Final aeons: Hayes 6; McFarland 
end" RoUnson &V; GrlfOchs end Rodfl- 
un 6: Antftv. Blow,- Gosper, James 
and1 Norman14\,1 Btstv Jllll 4: Aston. 
Bdtos. Branaotu SanUJm. Bruce, Cook. 
ZJmrlck, Gamble, Gardner. .Goodman. 
Coras. Homer. Kemp, Ponbam. Staples, 
stoke*. Swallow and WoMen 5>a: Col- 
lard and Robbwon 5: MISS Sunnncks. 
Brume' end Page £*■: Barton. Cock. 
Sfc&HcHjss end Sanaa 3: Monk l1.; 
Kafka i._ 
EEC CHESS : Weekend results In 
the EEC team tournament in 
Cleveland were: 

many S. Domnark 
Bound 6 lyeaftc ___ 

Ne-UrarlMda 3. 1 AdU-Bleo 
Britain' X 3 adl; loChr 3'„ 
bo uni 1 ad); Weu German 
Siam 1. 

): VnmirtE l. 
O. Groat 

UIMI- 
ermony 3. Bal- 

Riacmm on or ais rounds: West Ger¬ 
many 17’*i Italy-14. 1 jrdj; NrtliSI 
land* lO’a.- leal: Great Britain 3 a*.. 
- —ill- Denmadr 11. 3 adj: Eire 10*u 

dr; Selotuai 9: Luxembourg 4, a 
4 ad 
3 « ' 
sdk 

Crew drowns 
at Portland 

Tbe-bodies of-a man -and'a 
woman were recovered last 
night after they had drowned 
when they tried to tow oat to 
deep water moorings in Port¬ 
land Harbour, Dorset. _, 

And three men on a cata¬ 
maran with .-a broken rudder 
and failed engine, were' rescued 
last night by coastguards when 
their craft, was .swept on to 
rocks at Portland Bill. Mr Ron 
Cheat, df Ringwood, Hampshire, 
toe owner of the boat, was 
sailing her back from Kosooff, 
France,- with. Mr Leslie Fky, 
of St Leonards, near Ringwood. 
•and' Mr CoKn Bateman,"' of 
Venvaod, Dorset. 

Weather farecast and recordings 

to hi 
*tesfcd v;::.w 

Today DSun rises :' Sun sets : 
6-28 am 7.25 pm 
Moon rises ; Moon sets : 
3.51 pm ■ - 12.59-am 
, . . tomorrow 

FOR moon : September 16. 
Oghdng-Up : 7.55 'pm to 6.0 am. 
Hlgta_water n London- Bridge, 8.16 
am, 6-2m (20.2ft); 8.55 pm, G.lm 
(20.1ft). Avonmoutb, 1.13 am, 
10.1m (333ft) ; 1^7 pm, 10.0m 
(32.7ft). Dover, 5.47 am. 5.6m 
(18.4ft); 6.30 pm, 5^m (18.4ft). 
Hull,' 12^6 am, 6.1m (20.1ft) ; l.S 
pm, 6.0m (19.8ft). Ltverpoiu, 5.57 

(25.4ft) ; 6.41 pm, 7.8m 
(25 .bit). 

A trough over S ~ Britain wiH 
clear S as a fresh NW alrstream 
spreads ro area's. S' • 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia, Midlands; 
R and central N England :' Dull 
at first with rain or drizzle and ’ 
Wll fos patches becoming -mainly 
dry with, sonny- spells ; wind W, 
veering NW. fresh to strong; max 
temp 20“C (68"F). 

SE, SW and central S England, 
Channel Islands, S Wales ~ nbu. 
with rain 'or drizzle, bOI and 
coastal fog, mostly dry with sonny 
spells' in afternoon; wind Wv 
veering NW,..- fresh : max. temp 
18' to 20*C (64“• to. 6&’F). 1 

' NJWales, NW England. Lake 
District^. Isle of Man, N Ireland : 
Bright or sunffir Intervals and 
showers; wind NW,- fresh4 -max 

tmnp 14® to 15?C (57' to 6i®F). 
■ "NE -England, Borders, Edin-. 
bnrsh and _ Dundee : Clobdy at 
times, bright intervals and 
showers; wind NW, fresh to 
Strong; max temp 146C (57®F). 

Aberdeen, SW and MW Scotland, 
Glasgow, . Central Highlands, 
Argyle: Goody, showers or 
longer outbreaks, of rain ; Wind 
NW, fresh or strong, gales' In 

sky: ^—h"U uinuCtfS: c— ciouar: o—overcast: t—Ian: a—drazie: 
v.Ij'f.'j J?—r—rain: s—sneur: ^^•J'UMwwnn! showers; pn*—* 
periodical rain wuh snaw. r 

ney, Zetland : Rain -at-'-first, 
sunny intervals and showers later; 
Wind.NW, moderate, increasing to 
.strong .to gale; max temp 12°C- 
(54*F). 
* Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Dry with sunny spells in 
most places'-at first, further rain 
spreading to all parts by Wednes¬ 
day ; Temp near normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Stait of Dover, English Channel 
(E) Wind W, fresh or strong ; 
sea rough. 

St George’s. Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind W. fresh‘ or strong, increas- 
ins to gdle force at times ; sea 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : .max 7 am 
7 pm. 24®C (75“F) ; min 7 .pm 
to 7 am, 17*C (63F). Humidity, 
7 pm, S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr nr 
7 pm, 0101 in. Sun, 24br to 7 pni,;. 
l.Sbr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pin, 
1,015.5 millibars, falling. < 

At the resorts 
24 hr to 6 pm, September W 

Sun ream 
E COAST m 

SSlSra*' 0.7 .13 Co fan RjIb 
S-^- -18 ^ IQ Rain 

(jonesiai s.s — 2b 79 Sunny 
79 Bumur 

Mint 
teaiD ■G •** 

Saturday 
London : Temp ; 
7 pm, 21"C‘ f70"F);, min 7 pm 
to 7 xun, 15 C. (59*F). Humidity, 
7 pm. 56 pier* cent. Rain, 24tor to 
/ pm, a trace. Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 

" G.Bhc. Bar-, mean oea level, 7 pm. 
. 1,019.1 mUUbars. rising.. 
1,000 miJllhare*'29^31n. 

Clarion 
MarBAIo 
Herne Baa 

3 COAST 
8uUnc - 
ustbnurac 
JJrtBblon 
Roanor n 
SOBIh.-Ci 
SandQ«m 
BournomUi 
E.vmomh 
Tvrqiuy 

W COAST 
Morccambe 
Blackpool 
Anylcv 
Ilfracombe 

8.1 
S:* 

• - — lg 64- Cloudy 0-3 — 18 64 Cloudy 
— — is 6i aoudy - 
— — 19 66 cum ay 
-   19 66 Cloudy 
-   J9 66 cloudy 
-   2D U Cloudy 

4.4 —. 23 72 Sslnd 
1.1 — SI TO Cloudy 

W-n 

*1011 

0.1 
1.6 

.31 18 64 Hal** 
.03 19 66 Rain . 
— 1H 6J CIdhA 
.02 19 66 Cloud:' 

Overseas selling prices 
AJSi’i J8: Be-lolum. Bfr 3f-' caijarias. Pc ka- DiuiduA Dir 4.25. 

•e; 'cloud ; d, drizzle ; WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
f, fan-; r, rain; s,.sun; 

AiSfaHT - * 21 25 ' c ?4®bOB .» «6 New V«rk 
—i 3?™- 35 tjocarna r.36 T9- Nlc* 

i- Si _I2 Edfatburab c ibm umdon . c22 72 Oslo j--pnq f -3S ■TT l-lOronc* I 27 81 ~ 
BartjagM f SO Eft, Funchal a 34 Tfi 
Barcelona s 27 « Geneva » 32 73 
Bririn ,. a sa.B3:-Giuaiur- « 34 75 
Benia r ia M Cunrasay c 16 61. 
fennuda 1ST? Hetonud r xo ao- 
iBlsmct c W 68 lBiubru«3(,<-EO 6a 
BrnsaoLi c 19 68 laUhbUt r 16 61 
SudaDsal c 19 66 Jorosy C IK 64 
Chicago s 53 71 L Pa Unas ( 25 77 

i-fle 
Uwembnt 7 10 64-Paris 
Madrid'. - b 52.70 . Reyil 
-Majorca ' 1 37 81 Rome 
mww*. ••■<•27 aa-Stockholm 

.Malta. ■. .a ar-ai -Toi. Aviv 
Miami 9 31 *aa Toronto 
Montreal . f a* CO Venice 
Moscow c is* Vienna 
Manta: a BO 65 IVareaw 
Napi>s r » 77 Zurich . 

C p 
t 21 TO 
« 2S 77 
I U 52 
8 23 73 
*10 50 
* 26 77 
e -14 B7 
B-2R 82 
r 13 far, 
c - *~*. ~ 75 
e ja 64 

f 20 w 

iiiiji-S*- 4£*J“_p SQ; Greece. ur^V 

S’Sff33'-* pSrtSSal. Si: " . 

Wsgrv£ p ISa-iJBbfeS 
SJ-0°- ^ngosiavta. Wn 34. 

ucvttaa&TK Jsnwr 
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A Spir'r .... 

-tcon^,-- ■ ,r 

rtht-r « 

||0\VCr\Q (ally against racialism: Mr Michael 
0|i£l]]Foot (left), deputy leads- of the 

Pflifnii -abour Party, flfr.Jtarfd Steel; leader 
^ ““Ur »f the Liberal Party, and 'Mr Hugh- 

Hossi, Conservative spokesman on 

lo arre^o^S and land, trying their hand 
- v^U'escerday at the steel band in Traful- 
» !-'-'r ■■ •; r sjkir Square. They were taking part. 

S?SSUm6h milli 
•lc»iCd ■«'.*/■ ts ■ ■ 

o: J-..'-' .flssiSy Paul Routledge 
'-‘lurda;.- j. .0l S-abour Editor 

V^-'o t Mr Robert Wright, the 
ijc-iV/A'.insuccessful militant candidate 

‘‘“‘ .■g L,; n, * ^-or the presidency of the 
Tht K--V nL Vmalgamated Union of Engin- 

;v liering Workers, explains 

with church' and cqnuduiMty. leaders 
ai£d 'some 3,000 people, in" , a ' rally 
organized by 'the* Joint Committee 
aaginst Racialism, -whose chairmen'are 

' Miss Joan Lestor, Labour MP for Eton 
and Slough,-and Miss SheJagh. Roberts, 

■a-Conservative member of the GLC. Mr 
Rossi said that those who stirred up. 
racial trouble -were probably “ill- 

adjusted-and k need some kind^of'help 
themselves”^ adding:-;. ** We must take 
care-that their ideas do not take a hold 
in the minds of out people ah^ sup- 
p3ant traditionaf tolerance and under¬ 
standing” There were some jeers when 
he said :' “ That is not to say -that we 
can continue to keep an -evepopen 
door.” ' 

o'.vj .;!??* n?nc- , 
j.... f.•!'•••: Ssj In a Jong raterraw m 

’r' ,-j ^-Jnrxism Today, the theoretical 
2;journal ol the Commumst Parry, 

']i'' Ct ■' jr'e blames his failure on 
1* ’“>r 0 : :..y, L-ctarianism among the left and 

p ir[ * :.aP»he greeter efficiency of the 
l~;r r.; ^uoderates’ election machine. -• 

''' ' ‘ - i-'-^TJie right wing bird reactionary 
■ ' -- -TT-Jemeats in the union have them* 
r:' v. • _ ~- >ilres become much Better organ- 

• - zed in the campaigning process 
]•:• . ---1 hey they vere, and perhaps that 

. ..V £^s a by-product of (ite movement 
• hat actually became a threat to 

n.- heir power and‘ascendancy! ‘. 
"i! ;■ »' .'‘."The weakness that-has emerged on 
v;.-- tide has been that in recent 

■4." ■ --.cars sectarianism in-left politics 
rv - - :ci(tas become divisive, disrupting the 

4v '* /pattern of- unity that we founded 
L .... .. the Broad Left movement on. 

. '.'It is not on for some of our people 
. “to adopt the attitude that when 

*, ’ —r3 V;e gain advances we can. then 
-.begin. to be more selective about 

• •' -/■ .:.-who our friends are, tiros creating 

conditions that ultimately weaken 
the Broad Left movement. That' 
has happened'in some areas, ' 

Mr Wright; how the union’s 
assistant general secretary, is 
candid about the ambitions of 
the Broad'Left 
There, is nothing that we decide.' 
on (ndnstrial-or (Sectoral questions 
that is not political. 
In the re con .elections in our 
union, including .the presidential, 
election, the .-press understood, 
what it was all about and, because 
of the system that is now operat-, 
ing (the postal ballot), they very 
clearly took advantage of their 
power to influence members-with 
misleading- statements- that w®te, 
widely reported. 
Elections have been a 'spur to' 
the engineering Broad Left. There 
Is no doubt at all about.that, be¬ 
cause -we hare constant Sections - 
at every level in our union and - 
rejections tor every officer; we 
have a constant round of pressore* 
and Broad ‘ Left, organization > 
iuround that And that is why- 
there is tins concentration'on toe • 
clfctoral process. 

.Ou the postal ballot, winch; ‘ 
the left resisted, be says that 
apart from press interventxm.. 
the risk is a move towards. over- . 
centralization. 
I would far sooner seerffc bring 
retorned to tfie-bzanches, and With *-1 

members, having the option of 
' registering for . a postal ballot or 

attending the branch fo voter. We 
most -remember that'-whatever we 
argue about the virtues of - the 
postal'balldt;-far a lot of reasons: 

■ there are.some 260,000 members 
• who ace not registered awl .do not 

reeetye.a vote. 
: This means that there are still 
about 70 per cent of those regis¬ 
tered, or-75 per.pent of the total 
membership,' who do not . vote In 

* the major national elections-. We 
certainly have not solved the prob- 

' lent of tcftnl involvement. 
' Mr "Wright is' likely to con¬ 
tinue as the left’s standard- 

^rttarer for "top .'Office; ip the 
-A17EW, and hlsi.oorfiinents on. 
the social contract are of. con-, 
finping'interest. ^ He;: insfists 

. tibar i£ fiie unionS /accept wage- 
■ restrain“ then' vte -accept the ' 

eoo'dpinic policies that accom¬ 
pany' it; based oa the premise; 
that capitalism- is tinder 'stress■ 

: and that the werkdrs have gob 
tomdke a conmbutionfin lower- 

L living standards in-order to pro¬ 
tect that system-”. f ‘ - - 

He. argues "that the alterna¬ 
tive -economic strategy, based- 

: on greater state interyantson,- 
should remain the target of the - 

: left>-in the- trade 'union- move¬ 

ment, particularly because 
many workers..now regard!the 
national trade union leadership 

. as 'part of the Establishment;. 
, They are so involved in 'Labour 

politics on a * par&amcntary -level 
they forget that they are-there to 
serve the interests oT ordinary 
workers. The unfortunate part-of 
it Is fbatLabour is becoming-more 
strategy, rather than: a socialist 
closely Identified ■ with a .capitalist 
strategy. The socialist challenge fs 
becoming a dlmlriXsMng factor, 'and 
workers, as ! read it, are beshuting. 

1 to soy: Well,- what die hell's the 
difference ? “ . .. 

In conclusion.- Mr Wright 
■proposes-; a ■ development^, o£-Iefr- 
' vpag' socialist upity,. marrying; 
"polities of!democratic socialist 

movements 'like the Labour 
•Party- *ith : the ^Cdmipuhist' 

. Party”.: and other-: •- left-wing 
forces. 
I -think th£ new strategy of the 

. Communist Party, goes along way 
, towards providing a ‘movement in 
that1 direction.. ■ 
U-we can‘begin to get ^ common 

•strategy for positive - political 
developments; -which T" think has 
got to be generated ou- democratic 
tines through the ballot-box, .that 
'I believe is the way "forward-'.’I 
reject completely ' the argument. 
that we can get Kjcfctiisnx "by 
reVtdmiob. . ;• 

By Robki'Yo<m^: ' ” 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 
..Three.dot of 10 housewives 

ware given no.increase in tiwlc 
housekeeping alk»vance in the 
past yecr, afifatw^x 8S per cent 
of working boshands said they 
had hod s pay rise in the. same 
period.- 

The figures come from a' 
survey amanissioned by the 
National -Consumer Council, 
which carried out a similar 
one; frith - similar results, last 
year. 

The survey was made at die , 
end pf June, and covered the ] 
previous 12 months. In., that 
time, the NCC points out, food 
prices, excluding seasonal var¬ 
iations, rose, by 7 per cent. 

The women who said- they 
bad - been, siren no extra 
money were fairly - evenly 
distributed through all income 
brackets.-Nearly two thirds of 
them had children. 

The average amount of house- 
sekeeping money given by bus-- 
bands last "year was £27.50 a' 
week, with very little1 dif¬ 
ference in - amount between 
families in . different income 
groups. 

But wives in poorer families, 
although they tended to have 
slSghtiy' more money, were 
expected to pay for much-more 
out of it- In higher income, 
groups husbands were more 
likely to regard items like fuel,' 
rent, dotrartg and shoes as 
additional to normal. house¬ 
keeping expenditure. 

Ideas on teaching 
geography 

Ideas on what to H teach m 
geography classes in.middle and 
secondary, schools '-are put for¬ 
ward by a group * of schools 
inspectors in a report published, 
by the Department of Educdtiiqta. 
and Science today. 

The publication, .which is one' 
of a series by. the inspectors da.- 
subject teaciang, -is intended to 
stimulate professional dis-' 
cussion. Hie. views expressed-, 
are, not necessarMy .those of die 
inspectorate as a whole -or jtfxe 
department. ... 
The teaching,’ of. ideas in geo-, 
graphp.~ Same suggestions for the 
middle and secondary years of 
education (Stationery.-. Office, 

A branch ofBardays Bank International is now open in Dublin. 
' The new- brandi will strengthen the support we already give 
to British and other European companies trading with the 
Republic of IrfeJancL\5& ?re now.able to provide a comprehensive 
range of international and corporate banking services on the spot 
in this important market. ; • : . .: 
'. .Dublin takes its place among our many branches throughout: ■ 

th.e world all offering your company the full resources of the; ■ 
unique BardaysInternational network in more than seventy-five 
countries. " "* . " 

1. Find-out how Barcky&can help your company in Ireland by 
getting in touch with our Chief Managerfo Dublin, Robert Mav^: 
at toe^address l^low; orin Brit^,conto ourtotemational. = 
■ bjTnTwrri ar^;iw,r«.ui u rrrTT; irrTit&vxi; i u 

(telephone 01-2S3 8989, extension 3812). 

■ : r 

mi, -.r; 

Teachers to make survey 
of class control abroad 

t*t*d> dc:lih l‘: 

IlgS 

-5y Our Education • . .. 
'Correspondent. .j 

. I A survey o£ how teachers: in. 
."idler countries cope-with.-bad 
-.jebaviour in schools is to be 

- :onducted by the National 
: - Association of Schoolmasters/ 
-Union of Women Teachers, the 

-.-union announces today. 

The sun’ey, which is beinff 
" iddressed to teachers’ unions in 

jelgium. Prance, Germany^ 
..jjdolland, Ireland, Italy and .the 
'“■United States,; will seek to- 
-.sstablish whether teachers are 

...expected to. be responsible for1 
rpupils1 behariour:. at school; 
ywhether they are satisfied with, 
jheir pupils’ -srandard of work 

■ •.ind behaviour: what.sanctions 
:eachers use to control .dis-; 

_ufjtive pupils.; whether cor- 
loral punishment is permitted 
»r used. . 

Mr Frederick Smithies, assist- 
mt general secretary., of- the 

~-\AS/UWT, which represents 
05,000 teachers, . said, that 

■^eachers, who. were at their wits 
'-nd trying to find practical 
;nswers, did not appreciate the 

V»land advice of theorists or the 
mpracticable solutions of 
dea lists. “ Perhaps our col- 

-leagues in other countries will 
be able to offer us usefni 
models”, he said. 

A survey... of "NAS/UWT , 
members last year showed that 

two thirds thought that.^eneral .j 
standards in' secondary schools 
were lower than' tbey were 10 

. years ago, and' less than;* one. 
fifth thought' flmt' they were 
higher. The commonest'explan: 
a turn given of. why standards 
had fallen was, discipline. ‘ . 

When- asked about disciplin¬ 
ary i standards, four fifths -.of 
Chose surveyed believed .disci--;, 
pline had deteriorated over the 

■ past five years, while only;. 7 
per-cent considered that it. had 
improved. . - ‘ ' ' • . ‘ . 

Corporal . punishment" - in', 
schools is -Iprohibited in. inpst 
countries, bat '.it: is -perinitted- 
in Ireland and'- the United 
States, both..of'which are in- 
cludcd.in tie NAS/UWT sur- 

,'vey-' •" • 'J l . : - • ■: 
Mr Suritmes ^aid “that- those. 

. who were seeking a legal- baiT 
on corporal piinisbipeitt... in. 
Britain were asking for . am )*&■ 
of faith, but cbiila not guarai1- 
tee' that efficiency- in schools, 
would not be adversely affected. 
He believed that most-teachers 
and parents were against taking 
the gamble. ■ ' * . • . 

. No - teacher- sought to use 
corporal punishment for its own 

; sake, he daimed. But there were , 
'disciplinary difficulties -in most 
schools and' re was not'in- the 
best ■ interests of - most pupOs 

. that teachers should ignbre dis¬ 
ruptive behaviour.. . • . • *,i 

More teachfers : 
not vouches, 
Kent NUT says 
By.-Our, Education - 

iCorrespondent^ ,. 
■The • proposed -• ".education 

vonchers sebenie in Kent:is air, 
.expensive ■ irrelevance, • Parti-., 
cularly nttien tiiereis a titortage l 

■ of,!-.teachers.,.in. the .county’s! 
schools, the' Kent._ division .of.' 
the National. Usiibniof. Teachers' 
say*in a studjrof teacher supply 
in'the county, publisted today. 

The teachers claim that an 
additional- GQ0 .tedebers "would 

_ need-"to' -be employed if_ the 
' county iwas to acn?ev6: national 
- stan'dords-bn-staffing:--There are' 
'-13,090 7teachers1 -in - mainttnned- 
scboOls In Ketit,' th-0 during a 
teacker&upil ratio of 24.4 in 

^iritnarsL..; schools. and- 173.. in t 
■ secondary ^schools. Both .figures 
are well' below- the national 
ay-qfdge, the. teachers sqy.. . 

j* uili'e-;Tepoj|f ksifmates that a 
penny rate, or 3}p a week for 

■ the1' average hotfsehold; would 
provide the money for-ihe addi- 

Itional -teadahr®.. "The National 
'Union oFTeachers in;Kent Aas 
derided to; campaign for ^ueb > 

.a hate:to injprove tbe quality of 
education. • 17 ' -; • ' • 

Mr Jflhn Barnes,' the'cbairnaaii 
of Kent education ’committee, 

..said;::* We a^efe that if we 
to. achieve Improved standards 
w* needJto iutineasse tii® hdm- 

we 

BBC wave] 
bring transi 

r By a Staff Reporterr' ’. '* ..; ” winter weather and poor cottdi- 
Breaks in; txamnnissToh lasing tions this :smmner. Last year 

;• from a | second . to' .‘several.. foundatioas were laid, fear'new 
. minutes vriffL, be" ^estperienced : 500ft masih at ■ Westerglen, in* 
by listners ‘to BB€ -radio on ’ Scotland; ;but because - of - the 

-both, the medium -and .long ;.wet summer a crane had to be 
, waves during the’'period- lead- 1 brought :in io’.-erect the first 
ing up to" die-wavelength; - section, ot the mast ■ 
changes on November 23. - ' 1 The biggest difficuhy, the- 

That “Cias disclosed; by- -' fiie BBC w*, is. .carrying out work 
BBC 'yesterday when "it Was on-aerial.,systems .for- Radio 2,-. 
aiso- announced tha£ £3m will l at, present on LSOOm. The 
be ' spent on building and "nw network doses down between 2 

.staShag 9Q .dew 'transmitters, ;am and, 5-. am, .-. allowing 
aerial systems and '■masts.’.4- engineer&: wily a few-hours in 
There nave 'Idr^idy nbeen : the dark to carjy-out apspec- 
breaks resulting -from ■Ivork ' tion ond modificatio^is. • . . 1. - 
at Droitwich ovei- the p^St fort-1 Additional adjofflanems have 
nigh't, aff&cting Radib 4 listen- to be Vntade overiridi^j' on 
ers on. medium wave. J", • November'22-23. to eacn .pf.-the 

They'are f caused by frork on -100 "medaum. wave transmitters 
tiie transmitter and aerial sites throughout ' the 'country. The 
‘ih preparation tor the-.xwitch-. work has. to "be done after /the: 
pyer;' "tiie .tiojain ■ change is s end of programmes, on ;.fhe 
that in most ‘areas Racbo 4" Wednesday,,and be1 completed 
ijnaves to 'l^OOjn. on., the ? in. tide foir the start of ’ Droad- 
fr^Lveand Radios-1, 2 and3 go casting on.Thursday,.November 
to new po'skiclns on' medium 23; ' 1 * ■ 
wave. .< • • ■■ Work‘on manned transmit;-. 

The changes represent, the . te^s will be curried biit jby men 
biggest operation, of its-' kind on: the sites but engineers will 

Barclays Bank Internationanimited. . 
.P.O.Box I27A,'47/48 St. Stephen’sGreen, DubJin2, . 

•1.. Telephone: ((KWl}.6006S8{5lines).Tdcx: 30427... 

•- carried .out by the'BBC.. be driving 
Months o£. preparatory;'wofk .work 'bn . the' ,3S unmanned 

have -beep hampered bj -bid^ transmitters. 

S5x podicemeii, 
injured in •■"-•v;" 

Parents plan to buy and run 

• 5y a Staff Reporter 
^— When- the new- school • term 

--—.. icgins today the children of 
t • -Wladingley, Cambridgeshire,. will 
s.' ' »e attending classes .in the 

. - .illage cricket pavilion, await- 
_ _ ___ ng the* result' of their parents’ 

-id to buy the village school at 
, urtiem oh Oaober 38. 

-. Cambrige'- edneatiott autho- 
.... r : ■ '-'7. iiy closed the school in July; 

v'“ .. 'i-jyiog ic was uneconomic to 
• "-un. The parents hope to buy 

-ie buik&ig from' the Ely 
' ‘ liocesan Board of Finance and 
■ ' '; . - utt tiie school'as a non-fee- 

::r- ayiog cooperative. • . 
. -i :. Fourteen of the chlWr-en will 

e aateoding the cricker pari- 

Most Roman 
^athofiesfavour 

i:. Contraception : 
' *y a.Staff Reporter.. \ * _ 

r-~ .Most Roman Catholics in 
s • . - iritaiu.- are is foirour of the 
-f,.c “•'« _ .qf ; cbmracei>twesin, 

larriage, according to a poll 
• - ■; ; ommisriooed by" the Catholic 

- -• ;. ^ ferald. The results of the sur- 
.1 ' - -• sy, based" on a sample of.301 
1 . racrising Roman Catholics, 
‘*r ■*-. ;sre giveti last"night ni Lon- 

" . on / Weekend,/ Television’s' 
— •^-digioxisprosranmie, Credo. P: 

t<_ Among • younger. - .Roman' 
.-atholics, 76 per cent between 

: he ages 1G-arid .24 were in 
s. , » " . - . areur and only 15 per cent dis- 

: - • .pproved ; in the 25-34--age 
' . ' --.-roup the figures frere 79 and 

5 cent respectively. 
„*t: - y-' ‘ ;' The Gallup Poll sample was- 

.V- _ - r mall, coWing Enjslsnd, Wales 
: " nd Scotand, but the -findings 

;"'iatch : the observations of- 
xperts "u-orkihg in the. EeTcL. 

lion dasS^- a new headmistress 
- has. beeii recruited,, and the vil¬ 

lage teacher, who retired" this. 
. summer, will' be returning to 
-help. - . . 

. The. parents will go to the. 
auction with, the baddng of an 
anonymous..' benefactor, ^..and. 
h^pe that if they succeed the 
number Of children attending 
the school will increase. 
, They' estimate 'that With 

. parents givang': ^oluntocy help . 
■ in cleaning,- maintenance and 

auxiliary teaching^ the school 
can be run for about £7,000'3a. 
year. Meanwhile, .the. use of 
the cricket pavilion, is. free; • f 

Leading article, page 13: 

By Norman Ijeenmond . - 
Arcbneologkd Correfpondent , 
Exploration by Israeli arebaedo* 
^sts in -tbe area of tiie Suez Canid 
before toe area was recovered by.. 
Egypt after the: 1973 war resulted 
in. the. discovery -of- numerous, 
archaeolbglcai sites^ most, notably . 
a Greek fortress mentioned in tiie 
Bible.- Altbougb the high" water. 
taMef and the transfer of . the area- 
back to Egyptian control impeded 
Israeli .invcsrtgsttion; the site .bed- 
proved to'be an. important centre , 
of Greek trade -and mctalworkipg 
activity. • ■ . , . 

The site is known prasafeany as 
T.21 in the catalogue assembled-by 
the expedition of Ben-Gorioo 
UnlvarsHy under the direction ot 
Professor EKazer- Ortm" (who pre¬ 
sented tiie nssults'last week at the. 
International Congress of Classical 
Ardbaeo4ogy in London)..It has 
now, been *itteteatifted as the 
torireri of MJgdttf, where JewSsaf 

mercenaries weto stationed.hi the 
sixth ‘century BC by the' Safte 

TMoes of Egypt and. mentioned by1 
both Jeremiah 'end .Ezeldri. • 

■ professor .Oren feels that, the 
she-can also be equated with the: 
Greek forts of Stratopeda (Migdoi 
means " TltaraDy a ' rolTitaiy 
raryip ”) mentioned hy .Berodotos, 
where Grade. mercenaries also 

'servedin the'seventh century.;: 
MigdtiL awfcffstad of a massive 

mndbrick enclosure, 200 metres 
.square,, contauflng a senes of 
rtnriidtngs wbiefa tpcliided matBUa- 
tions far the twxtitins of bronze 

-and'froo; slag,.ore, cruciMes-and 
finishfcd weapons of both 'metofe 
have been found -ttere} and tiie • 
Luter are jdmBar ti> those used- by. 
the, Greeks of another Nile delta- 

.fbit'at Naacratfij •• . - 
: The* site Hes .lOfcm east of the. 
•Stria Canal, dose .to.the lineqf.ott 
■narait amcl' Itplang the daca 
witti the MaHtezraneAn. The whole 

area bos smtit by about a nrftrei 
• resulting; to ^aferiogging. r_. 

. The excaratibos reowertd'Jaige 
■ quantities of imported. ,Greek 

pottery, Thdxkfeig many 'complete 
«S»eIs,-fibin the Aegean islands of 
Samoa, Lesbos and Chios, msfcdand 

. .wares from Attics -ana Coitath, 
and 'East 'Meditetranemi ‘ pottery 
from Syria .and- Palestine. Many, of 
the vessds were arapharoe, 

-ludfcatfiig^a normal'sokfierty thirst 
tn the heat of the Nile1 data. - • > • 

The fortress was- destroyed by 
jbe<Pertian>kfng,:Cambyses,,fa 525 
BCy and its successor from-Persian 
to Roman times, tellingly named. 
Macdoiorri, was ’bum near by., 

- Although. tbe.' vrp&c has. been', 
baked, rtxjfles&w Oren'says that 
he tswSHni?to resume in a'Joint 
IsraeS-Egyptisa expedition, if 

.nece^azyt. under ' United JKatioss 
.jmsEtoes. • • 
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Romanian defector’s ‘revelations ’ 
taint Social Democrats 
vet nroduce no German spies 

THE 1978 

rvuc.u.qru.q-, ' 

Irah MPs ■ 

-'U.'r *»(?•.. . ■*.-* 

• From Patricia Clough ’ . v 
Bonn, Sept 10 * ■ 

i As the air clears after the 
. “ espionage ” affair in Boon, 
last -week, little remains hut 

' the debris from an nnedifying ■ 
political mud-slinging match. 

The defection last month of 
Lieutenant-General loo Pacepa, 
deputy head of the Romanian: 
secret service, is doubtless a 
valuable windfall for Western 
intelligence services. But to 
West Germany his “ revela¬ 
tions ” so far have brought 
mostly untimely leaks, dubious 
reports,- polooal speculation, . 
rumours. "and insinuations- 
which have damaged'the repu- 1 
rations . and careers of ' two * 
talented young men and. cast 
doubts' on the Government’s 
loyalty to Nato. So far they 
have produced no spies. 

The curious affair began 
with a report from, security 
sources in the tabloid daily 
Bild that General Pacepa had 
identified a spy in -Bonn. The 
case, it claims, was., as big as 
die one in 1974. which toppled 
the Chancellor of, the day, 
Herr Willy Brandt. 

The. scene for a big scandal 
thus set the Social Democrats 
disclosed that Herr Joachim 
Broiidre-Groger, the personal -■ 
assistant to their party man-' 
ager, Herr Egon Bahr, was 
under investigation. Die Welt, 
which like BUd belongs to the 
conservative Springer publish¬ 
ing house, 'followed with a 
report that the spy ■ investiga¬ 
tion involved an alleged plan 
by Herr Bahr for West Ger¬ 
many to leave Nato .and turn 
neutral 'in exchange for Ger¬ 
man reunification -and. a non- 
aggression pact with the Soviet * 
Union. 

The story acquired a touch 
of drama when - Parliament was - 
urgently recalled from its sum¬ 
mer recess to lift rite immunity 
from a second Social ‘Demo- 

Sober-up powder 
to be sold for 
French drinkers 

Paris, Sept 10.—A Swiss 
'product that dispels alcohol in 
the blood quickly and often 
renders ineffective alcohol 
tests on drivers will soon go on 
sale in Prance.' 

But the French Government. 
:wiU not allow it to be sold 
for the purpose of evading 
drunk driving checks, and so. 
it will be sold as a diet product. 

Manufacturers say the pow¬ 
der, made from fructose, glucose 
and chlorophyll, hastens the,- 
combustion of alcohol in the 
blood. However, it will not 
halt the progress of such 
diseases as cirrhosis of the 
liver.—Agence France-Presse. 

Fake nuns set fire to 
Turinfart gallery 

Turin, Sept 10.—A man and 
two women, disguised as a 
monk and nuns slashed paint¬ 
ings inspired by the Holy 
Shroud, aod the. kidnapping .oL 
AMo Moro, the Christian 
Democratic leader, and then. set. 
fire to the are gallery —AP. 

■ crax, Herr Uwe Holtz, - chair- 
. man of the Parliaanentaiy com¬ 

mittee' for economic coopers-. 
■ BOO.' ‘ . <*■ _ _ 

Meanwhile, Herr Behr asked 
, for, and got, a '^public 
■ assurance from: the . United 
States Government that- they 

' Were not in - possession of 
any such ** plan * •' - 

The 1 events . provided, . the 
Qurastiaq Democraxc opposi¬ 
tion ■ with ample -aczizmiznnion 
and the Social Democrats saw 
the whole affair, right from 
the first leak, as a well 
thought-out campaign . to 

- damage their Ostpolidk /"policy 
towards Eastern Europe) and 

■ discredit the " party before 
next month’s crucial elections 

■in Hesse. • • ■" “ 
They claim it was the. work. 

)o£ an unholy affiance between 
.some security men, opposition 
politicians'and the conservative 
press, which on several 
"occasions has embarrassed the 
..Government by. disclosing, sec¬ 
rets. ‘ 

Irritated by the recurring 
leaks, the Government has 
ordered investigations into the 
latest disclosures which have 
now made investigations ex-, 
tremely diffretdt;"- 

The origins of. the “ Bahr 
■plan” allegations are continu¬ 
ing to intrigue.. Bonn. West 
Gerriian intelligence men who 
sac in on the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency (CIA) interro¬ 
gations of General Pacepa near 
Washington heard nothing of 
such a plan." It is noted-here 
that such reports had been 
cropping up id Conservative 
publications, including a . Bri¬ 
tish newspaper, even . before 
General Pacepa defected and it 
appears that they had been 
grafted on to the “spy” story. 
Whether they originated in the 
United- States or here is open 
to speculation but they , could 
only serve to damage the"'Gor- 
emment’s potation. 

It'is not tile first time that 
. Herr. Bahr, one of the main 

arrifaareets cLthe OstpoZitik, has 
beesf accused of wanting to cur 
loose' from thee Atlantic all¬ 
iance,' Some years ago he did 
in''fact examine the hypothesis, 
but has long since made it 

.‘.clear. that in the present cir- 
- cpmstances West Germany 

would be extremely foolish to 
do any such tiling. He regards ; 
the recent reports not only as i Sart of a malicious campaign 
ut as an insult -to his intelli¬ 

gence. 
. What tike..West German, in- 

teHagenoe- .agents did-report is 
. at present unlikely; t° pnj-mpt 
- any charges "against fhe two 
men or. Other imnamed. mjnor 
figures. Although General 

'-Pacepa • reportedly described 
them as spies, he could 
a|H»rent3y "produce no evi¬ 
dence that Her Holtz or Herr 
"Broudr£-Groger had any rela¬ 
tions with a Romanian 
Embassy official mother than 
the -friendly, cooperative con¬ 
tacts normal between the Bonn 
.political worfd and foreign 
diploBtst^ - - 

The “ revelations ” have, in¬ 
stead, arbused suspicions, 
among investigators that the 

-Romanian agents in Bonn 
made our to their superiors 
that these contacts were far 
more important then they 
really were,, and that money 
allegedly banded over actually 
went into the Romanians’ own 
pockets. 

One- particularly unpleasant 
result of-the affair is that the 
two men are now tainted with 
a crime of.which they have not 
even been charged. Even if in¬ 
vestigations -are -dropped, their 
opponents can claim that the 
premature - disclosures gave 
them..time to destroy incrim¬ 
inating evidence. Their careers 
may now be mimed. 

,sqpeedff;:cf;'.^ 
byPrennei*: 

Teheran, Sept- 10.—Iranian 
troops opened fire’on Mushih -* 
demonstraxors for 'the third- 
consecutive day. today, killing 
at least one person, while nine ■ 
Members, of Pariscameut walked- 
•out during a .speech by. the 
country’s new Prune Minister. 

Iran radio said troops in.-the', 
holy city of Qom fired point- 
bfank into a crowd! of Muslims- 
.who had ighqrpd the martial 
law .order, imposed on, Friday. - 
The report said one person 
died but gave no other details, .’ 
. . The Muslims are demanding' 
that the Shah should ,end his' 
liberalization policy and return' 
Iran to the ways of Islam. :• ‘ 
' The Government also con¬ 
firmed that dozens of people 
fired upon by troops in 
Teheran on Friday *have died, . 
rasing the office^ death toll < 
in three days of fighting from" 
58 to 95. . V , •; 

But ambulance- drivers - and 
employees at .the main cexne- < 
tery in ,Teheran. corroborated 
initio] reports from witnesses 
that as' many as 250.'popple 
ware killed. Gravediggers said 
there were not enough plots to 
bury ajl the victims. \\ 

Troops patrolled Teheran ‘ 
and massed in front of Parlia-' 
merit Sqiiare, 'where Mr Jaafar 
Sharif-Emami, the 'Prime Min¬ 
ister, presented his national ' 
unity programme to Parliament - 
during-consideration of a vote 
of confidence hi the Govern-, 
meat. • 1 ‘ ’.r '- 
' But nine members disrupted 
the.' 'proceedings, shouting: 
“We don’t accept yqii, Sbarif- 
Emamh ~-¥our band-ts stained 
with the blood of your coun- 
trj®ne*?{ Yop'v havfe--kaH«J - sp- 
many in so short a* tune.” They 
then left the btrihfipp‘ ,»•. .,*r4j 

Outlook for 

V°- 
fa 

Burned out-vehiclesr and nibble litter a street, in central. Teh eran. is the aftermath of the rioting 

The .session la^te£. an. hour 5 
and was "adjourne-d .until Toes-, 
day,' ■ whenr' members - were 1 
expected to pass a .motion o£ 
confidence and ratify-the mar¬ 
tial law declaration.' * V _• 

Mr[-ShatfSf-'Emasm^ appointed. . 
Frame Minister by. th^* Shah 16 
days -ago- to-solve the' political 
crisis, said the' Shah. had!'bet* a . 
forced, to declare -martial -law 
because his -political lifaeraliza- = 
tiori programme was*abused. 

Iran’s ;one-party syst&a Was 
replaced on. Angtfsf 27 by 
ing,thft-ban on'-wfrlsioDaf poli~„' 
ical facti&ns. Fourteen* parties 

: eqierged as a result, but . mar¬ 
tial law, now! governs, their 

’* operation ■ • * 
“The freedoms .we. gave 

were used against1 the people **. 
the 'Prune - Minister. -sgid- 
“There has been muqh. wiuns- 

; doing. It 3s going to .tape some, 
time -to heal' the situation.” -. 

Iranian newspapers reported 
. more than 100 -cases of arson 
' and attacks on banks, poEc'e 
= stations, a restaurant and three' 

cmemac. A- ^our-smrey. depart¬ 
ment store was "gutted by'fire. 

Me Sharif-Emamz expressed 
his deep regret over the deaths 
that followed imposition of 

martial law. H.e said"'the Gov- 
cromeni?woalJi take, all steps 

■ to :make^-gdod. -fmancdal- losses 
resisting from the,' demonstra- 
taomtf.' 1 
'• Mr Sharif-Emaawi who is 68, 

' oudmed, his .' Governmen t’s pro-1 
gramhe in:.: broad . 'prinripl-es 
which.* he. had e^lex stated 
when he Was appointed "by the 
Shah. He stated ' his fakh in_ 
the constkiiticqa- and Iran’s 
Shi'a Islamic .principles. 

lie emphasized .the -import¬ 
ance of developing' agriculture 
an d. fitting corruption. 

Meanwhile,. ■ the ■ curfew im¬ 
posed in Teheran 'after the 

Ponn politician to stand 
in Berlin mayoral election 
From Gretel Spicer 
Berlin, Sept 10 

Herr'Eichard von Wetzsacker, 
a prominent Christian Demo¬ 
cratic politician, was yesterday 
unanimously nominated by the 
Berlin' party (leadership as its 
"candidate for . Chief' Burgo¬ 
master in the elections next 
March.-. 

The nominations came after 
the announcement of the 
derision by Herr Peter Lorenz, 
the chairman of the West Berlin 
CDU, not to stand as his party’s 
mayoral candidate, Herr Lorenz, 
who was kidnapped by terrorists 
in 1975, will continue as party 
chairman. 

The change of CDU candi¬ 
date came as a surprise, 
although there had been 
rumours earlier this "year- about 
the national CDU leadership 
intending to send one of its well 
known representatives from 
Bonn to West Berlin in order 
to match the stature of Herr 
Dietrich . Stofabe^.. ihe. -Social. 
Democratic candidate for- the 
post of Chief Burgomaster. 

Herr Lorenz described: -the 

Call for French Foreign 
Legion to be disbanded 

Calvi, Corsica, Sept 10.-^- 
Admiral Antoine-Sanguimato, a. 
retired French Navy officer, has 
called for the disbandment of 
the French Foreign Legion. In 
a speech here this weekend, he 
said" it no. longer had a- place 
in the world of today. 

“The Legion has certainly 
written fine pages of military 
history. Butit was in .another 
epoch,” he said. “Otjher. French 
troops have also " written 
gloriouS p/fees and they were 
disbanded when they no longer 
auswered the conditions of tbe 
time. 

.** The Forrign Legion has bad 
its time. History books will con-'. 

WhaleriiarGoned in 

harbour disappears j 
Cherbourg. SeptlO.—The 13ft 

stray 1,1001b grampus' ’whale,1 
marooned since.last Tuesday 
in the port hfere"- ‘’Where" it* 
paralysed harbour traffic,, has 
not been seen since yesterday 
evening--—UPI. 

tinue to pay homage' to it. But 
the Foreign Legion no longer 
has a place on French terri¬ 
tory.” 

Deserters from the Legion 
have recently been blaaned for 
criminal incidents in" Corsica 
where some Legion units are 
now. based. A-West German 
tourist __ .was murdered . last 
month and two shepherds were 
killed last year. 

Admiral Sanguinetti, who is 
a Socialist candidate in next 
year’s local- elections, also 
called for a josdy applied uni¬ 
versal military service system 
to compensate for the eventual 
loss of this “ corps of mercen¬ 
aries."”— Agence France-Presse. 

Champagne-good but * 
little of it • 

Rheims,. Sept" 10.—Grape 
growers in the Champagne 
region expect a. considerably 
"IbWer - Karvest than usual this 
year because of bad weather. 
But the 1978 vintage should be 
of good quality,, experts said. 

move as an attempt to secure a 
CDU majority and ;end 30 years 
of Social Democratic role 

With die candidature of Herr 
von Weizsacker, the deputy 
leader of tbe CDlFs parliament¬ 
ary party in Bonn, the Berlin 
CDU hopes to win tbe support 

' of potential Free Democratic 
Party voters and a sizable share 
of the floating vote. 

. There is general agreement 
here that the nomination of a 
prominent Bonn politician is an 
asset to Berlin politics. Political 

-‘observers' doubt, . however, 
whether Herr von Weizsacker, 
with no administrative experi¬ 
ence, was tite most appropriate 
choice. 

They also think that the time 
available before the election is 
too short to build lip his image 
in- the city to ensure a CDU 
victory. 

First statements by Herr von 
Weizsacker and Herr Lorenz in- 

. dicated that The national role of_ 
• West Berlin would be empha¬ 
sized .during the election cam* 
paign. -■ * 

Tight security for 
ministers at 
terrorism talks 
From'Sue Masterman 
Vienna, Sept 10 . ‘ 1 

Five European Ministers of i 
the Interior met today at, 
Laodon castle in Vienna to dis¬ 
cuss-the problems arising from 
international terrorism. The 
ministers, from West Germany, 
Italy, France, Switzerland and 
Austria, were surrounded by 
unprecedented security precau¬ 
tions. - i 

Three of the four visiting^ 
ministers travelled from Vienna, j 
airport to the nearby moat- 
ringed castle by helicopter, and 
Herr Hans Dietrich Genscber, 
tbe West German . minister, 
made the short journey in an 
armoured car. 

The conference was expected 
to last through the night and 
an official communique will be 
issued on Monday after the 
ministers bare left. 

The meeting was planned as 
a sequel to the test meeting dn 
Switzerland six months ago and 
among the Subjects discussed is 
the coordination of-security [at 
the common borders of the five 
countries. 
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talks gloomy 
By'-David Spams* 
Diplomatic Correspondent - - 
' First redotionsin London last 
night --to tiie new - security" 
measures announced - by- Mr 
Smith, the - Rhodesian Prime , 
Minister was " dot they were 
less severe ' than .' had . been : 
feared. Certainly in Zambia 
and Botswana, all out resasfcia- 
tion had been expected, 
i" At the...same*, tim^.it Was 
dear, that jffre btrtiotNk for cor\~ > 
yening an aihjarty conference 
pnd er tfa e Anglo-American _pteir 
for transition* trf tj&qk dakioriy' 
rule was “gloomy. Mr ‘Snii'tli’s' 
intentions-, are. always difficult 
to read, but fbe. locking .up of! 
tbe political supporters of Mr 
Joshua Nkomo, codeader of the 
Patriotic Front, is hardly a help¬ 
ful (Sign. - - • ■ i ... 
• The full tear of- Mr Stnitii’s 

. remarks wiH be ' studied in 
London and.Washington.' 

' The' two -governments have 
also expressed • the .profound' 
hope, that there will -be no 
retaliation by Rhddesia aft* 
the shootingdown of* the 
Viscount and the murder o|j 10" 
of the 18 survivortf a week ago 
qear the Zambian border. ~ '- 

: The* Anrio-Ams-icap state¬ 
ment of policy was issued after 
im three-hour review, of the. 
situation Ijy Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary, and Vemdr 
British' and American ‘officials 
in London on Saturday. .- 
I To make progress- there, 

must, be. negotiations. Yet jhe 
apnosphere has been prejudiced 
by the tragic incidents of rbe 
last few days", the* statement 
skid; ** It would greatly improve. 

' the atmosphere if, the leaders 
;on.both sides were prepared to 
take positive steps to avoid any 
escalation of the violence, and 
in particular 'to avoid inflicting' 

: fintherjoss .of .life ,on. the jrivil;. 
ian>potitdation* "of the country 
and the nei^ibouring states." 

; * Botswana, Zambia ■ i! itiid 
Mozambique .that Rhodesia is- 
planning ' punitiVe.. raids' ;Ito 

, avenge the air crash victims. 
' Botswanan and Rhodesian 
troops exchanged fire across 
the border twice yesterday, it 

; was reported from Gaberone. 

Marijuana allowed 
• Chicago, Sept 10.—Mr James 

Thompson, Governor of Illinois, 
has signed a Bill permitting 
doctors to prescribe marijuana 
for cancer patients and people 
suffering-from glaucoma, an eye 
disease. The Bill*;will become 

jlaw an January. 3. 

,25 years ago. 
.From The Times* oY-Thursday, 
September 10, 1355 1 ’ 

] Pegrl fishing _ 
■The .pearl bearing -molluscs which 
grow on the bed of., the Arafura ■ 

■ Sea are one o£ Australia’s most- 
valuable exports. The exploitation 

:of these beds, interrupted by the 
:war, is now nourishing again and' 
once- again AustraJjau fisbermen 
have "been - meeting - with strong 

■Japanese competition. Last April 
■discussions began in Canberra be-'- 

. tween representatives, of -th£ Auv-' 
.tralian and Japanese governments 
:to harmonize, if possible, {hair in¬ 
terests in the fisheries. >'A ^neral- 
understanding was reached which 
would, , it was hoped, avoid over-' 

; fishing the beds :or friction be¬ 
tween-the two fleets, -and on this 
baste a Japanese pearling fleet of 
25 vessels has spent the summer 

‘off the northern coast1 of Austra¬ 
lia. .Yesterday, however, the Min¬ 
ister .of. Commerce.' Mr McEwen, 
-told.the House or Representatives, 
that the Japanese, bad not kept to 
‘the terms of tbe .understanding and. 
that as a result’ the iovearntaeHtr 
fteas proposing to proclaim Austra¬ 
lian sovereignty* over; tite. -wbSld. 
continental shelf, which means'(bat 
-pearl fishers of an nations will he 
-subject -to Australian control La' 
rseao stretching.-in some, cases, as 
far as the southern islands of In¬ 
donesia. This decision .raises 
calt problems of international, law. 
It is generally recogidbed that dtiU' 
fishing—airing-for -sheila on the 
bed of the ■ ocean—cannot be 
governed by the conventions which 
apply to other forma of fishing. 

•Beirut, .Sept 10.—Israeli.jets 
set off static booms over "Berrar 
today for tire first ‘ time.- sbee 
the start; of rite . Caiqp. D&vicf" 
summit,.,; The air swoop came 
hours after Syrian peacekeeping 
troops battled Israeli-armed 
Christian nalio'os m’t&e fiercest" 
fighting^ in . the dty. for' 'two 
|| tfl T11115J i. ^ 

. Rocket ’ artfllery, ' mortar, 
and machine-gun attacks. were, 
directed on the Christian 
souti-eastero suborb of^Hadaifi: 

> iu>tf fir', from president Sarkis’S; 
-Official -‘"Residence'. At"' dSwu' 
the artillery duel gave way to^ 

ySoiper-.fire..' r ' ■' ' ' 

■■ ’TWetity-b^o “ buildings ' were ' 

set ablaze during xhe fighting 
and- 300 flats damaged. ‘ 

T3ie ^ right-vring -Pfialangist 
Party said, eight. Lebanese bad 
been killed 'and 174 wounded, 
since L' "fight-frig^ erupted last ' 

:Tburaday,, e^enStg,' No. Syrian. 
casualty figures- Bave been 
released. ■■ . - • 

■ “There is tip-justification for 
this escalation of hostilities by,- 
tbe. , Syrians,, . Mr Camille . 
Chamotip, the. • forojer. Presi¬ 
dent, •' -said - ft a, statement 
broadcast' .by. tbe Phalangipt 
Voicft of Lebanon radio. “The 
Syrians are’ trying, to under- 

. mine the Camp David summjL" 
Mr.’ Pierre ‘ Gemayel, the . 

Pbalangist Party, leader, who 
commands the strongest miljjtia 

' id.. Lebanon,, also - urged, that, survived of the free press there. 
-• the. Camp '.David conference ~ In Beirut, where-the skies have 

take up. the -Lebanese crisis as- " beep Jit tbtise past two nights, 
part of “any^efforts toarcaoge by'tire, fires of burning buiH- 

~a comprehmisree Middle ,.East ' logs, some people were even 
settlement”. .**. . . asking ' if' the Israelis would 

promulgation of martial Ia* 
was reduced by one . bom 
today. . General Gholamtf 
Oveissi, the martial 
administrator, said the curfew 
would start at 10 pza instead cf 
9. pm and would be lifredizf 
5 m—UPI, Reuter nnd Agasa 
France-Presse. 
Carter message: President 
Carter telephoned the Sh^ 
from Camp David today, to ex* 
press hope that the vidteou 
in . Iran would soon end and to 
reaffirm the importance -• of 
lean’s “ continued alliace with 
T&2 West”, the White House 
annouoced.—UPI. 

Risonfflsflf 
cfflisdence 

- The- radio - broadcast .an stage a lantfiPfi."on - Jounieb 
r-urgent appeal for blood donors'- be^ni tp save!’the Christians 
at a number of hospitals in east,. from Syrian attack.' . 
Beirut. “Every drop of. blood Jordanian fears perhaps 
yon donate.can save. tbe.rjife: the- easiest, to cSsptiss. ' The 
of an injured-citizen”, it said—Israelis^-ofricially denied that 

Mr Chamoun criticized Dr chev were pushing extra troops 
Salim al-Hoiss, the Pridi^-; towards, the. river and the 
Minister,' for insisting j on . Amman' Government. made^\no 
extending the mandate of the comment afalL 5 * * - 
Syrian ,peacekeeping: forces;, In Cairo,, however,, the 
“ere’. fWS6* rex£ ■ rumours were not. so siimtiy 
Syrian ,peacekeeping- forces^ In Cairo,, however,, the 
Iiere’, rex£' rumours were not . so singly 
month.—UPI and ,-AP. .'.dispelled. Neither-Of the two- 

. Robert Fisk writes from .Beirut: , principal opposition papers, 
Perhaps it is the venr dOortfr * ai, Abrtrr and Al A halt, have 
of informatitm frxka' tie Canip appeared for ‘ several da^s. 
David summit «boct the pro- while the- fighting continues 
^■ess of tbe”MiddSe East peace-■ in--e8((Stgni there has 
♦allot that has created tbe stprzn ..been only- sporadic7"gunfire in 
of rumours growing, ip Ax&b the-west of, the dty." ' 
capitals. ’ Presjdefrt'Assad of Syria con- 

Silence has probably been, an' tiuues tp claim tbaf his frpops 
expedient commodity lor the '-are'not provoking thefigntmg 
Amsican, Egyptian and Israeh.- in, Beirut; altfmugn "ms state- 

' leaders tins weekend, but'it.ias. - meot broadcast -on Damascus 
hot- had a .-beneficial .pffect.jur , radio' yeszerday showed some 
the Arab world-. . .. ;*•• imp«atience.l . * ... 

la .' Amman, . tiuere * wcsb • “ Ifrael IS pnshmg some indi-. 
reports;-<rf Israeli troops, ma^-, vidualsjnrtp creatHig mrsupd^- 
ing along the Jordan xrver..,Ia;- scandiugs aad cpnrrontetion , 

. CaU ^position leaders “Ittin®™ 
-gestetj ■ President..--of on a lxbiiced_scale, I wouM not 
Igypt was .repressing what,'hafi be.so jiessimiaac.” 

Some Gainp Dayid siaiMiiitprDgress but 
(substantial differences’ stai ranaiu 

From Patrick Brogoo f 

Washmgtom.Sept^IO. xbe fact that the • meetings;. after the summit to report on 
PrendeuttCartfir.ffloft mn* were*contiuuing, thatroere'were its!outcome;.-• ' • ■ ': 

.dent .Sadai ;of^.Egypr abd Mr-■ ™e meet^t between Amerl- Pope’s plea: Pope. John Paul 
MnnarVipm Hftffin. trot I^TSGLl i « . ' a ' a rofnrU um ornnnntxal armPJTl ..Men^chem Bpgm, the Israeli „T1_ d Israelis, and Aaneri- today made,an emotional appeal 
Prime Minister, on a^our of Ae ^ md Egyptians, than, there . to tbe world to join bw prayers 
Gettysburg battlefield- ‘ were tripartite meetings had led' for the. success of-the. Camp 
moram^ It miles. w conclusioh that the- David summit.. ■ 
from Camp David Americans-had settled the’direc- From the :-wwidow of bis pn- 
three men are holdihg their -tion ^ ^ranted the discussions' vate study, he told 50,000 cheer- 
leisurely summit .^ep.ti^g. •- - ■, f I0 g0 and were pushing ing pilgrima in St-Peter's Square 

Reporters ^succeeded 10 ■ vigorously along. r! . that everyo&e was following the 
winning ; k ■ dheerful; -ctantaffint : The further fact that the Sturt1 meeting with great- .hopes. His., 
from Mr Begin, who said: As seeme<j to be contiuiring voice trembling with emotion, 
you seq, things are going Very amicably seemed to confirm- he said. President. Carter, Mr 
well.” The others remained thEngc were going welL It Begirt and President.Sadax were , 
silent. was all speculation, of course, working for peace in the*Middle 

Mr J6dy' POweli, the White f.and Mr Powell’s statement that East. ' , . 
TTrtTic«» nmss tnotesman. said in « a.,Ke«4n*i*il - ifTfformriw ” "All neon If are huUervand House press spokesman, said in “ substantial " difference® ” “ All people are hungry and 
a statement yesterday there was remain was rather a let-down.. thirsty for peace,'especially rh'e 
progress in some areas,.but sub- in. fact, Americans- and*.: poor who always have to suffer 
rtan did differences'remained on. Israelis, .before the summit and pay. piost in turbulences aad 
other important issues. Be.said began, thought that the best wars.. . ..We pray for God to 
later that the. progress might they-could hope for would be a ‘come, and . help these politi- 
be;'conditional on agreement resumption of formal negotia- cians.”' 
being reached on the pofuts still- tions between Israel an-d Egypt. He coucluded the brief ad- 
in dispute. . Ir was supposed that the sum- -dress at his Sunday 'blessing 

Mr Powell’s remarks cast mit was intended -to-find- & with a plea to the world to join 
rather a cloud over a Spurt of formula to - permit such- a his prayersfor" the Middle 
optimism worked up by repnr- resumption. East, for'Tran and the whole 
ters trying-* to guess what was One-newspaper-here-has se- - world.”—Reuter. 

a *” • 4l 

Kaunda rivals relegated 
to patiticat obscurity 

..From Lawrence Pintate^ 
Liisaltir Se’pc 10 * ' v 

Somewhere amid the. tribal 
dancing, the singing, chanting 
and speeclunalong this week¬ 
end... president Kenneth 
,Kauhdxa/if; Ztcmbitt. «bminated ' 
the s -last • *orgOnized‘ political 
opposition he is ever likely to 
f&ce^: .- '• *. • 

It. all 'happened '!rather 
quickly. One ; miznite there 
were three .-challengers for the 
presidency and the pext there 
were none! t.,: . 

_ Some . time,, after the- -Zam-n 
bias leader’s, three-hour.speech" 
to 'his party’s nominating, con¬ 
vention here, a kauntja .func¬ 
tionary . strolled , on-, co-. the 
-shaded dais.-, and asked the 
. 6,000 delegatcs;.".ha.lf . of; ahem ■- 
barely-- consaoos . after an 
entire"’morning*under the bru¬ 
tal African. suit,-, if- they- agreed 
'with the decision of .their lea-, 
dership .. to amenrt jbq-*:party 
constitution.. - J. ; 

In keeping-vriih the ‘envmon- 
of the day, the delegates<-shou- 

■ ted, “ Y^S.;.aod -broker -intft.. 
their chant* df *1tt!KK,' KK, ho 

- rixange ’--tbe KKr’^ being-the 
rnk£name' for D?* Kuan da. 

At, that, moment, •'Mr, Sippn. 
KapWepwe 'and rtwo6<j chef 'pc'esi-1 
dential challengers were form¬ 
ally relegated to political ob¬ 
scurity,; ac lease foe the* tithe 

- being; - ■■ » *•' * w < > 

The real decision had been 
made earlier by the 600-' 
member National jCoundl of 

-.Dr Kaon da’s .United National 
Independence Party, which 
-under "the changes will -now’ 
make, the final decision bn the 
party presidential: .candidate. 
-Under Zambia’s., ^bhe-party, 
participatory. democracy ”, that 
candidate is the. oply. candir 
-dale.. • : .. , • > - • 

Under ' "other-: amendments; 
potential . prcsidtotial1- candi¬ 
dates must.. belong. . tn . Dr. 
K aim da’s party .fw -^five -years-.' 

.have oo criminal - record. and 
■be disciplined The firsc tvto 
amendments eliminate Mr Kap* 
ewepwe and one of ‘ the- other: 
-chaHengers,"!.ifrhile tiie ’'last. 
ensures that the.--party hier*. 

..archy cap- . do away . >rith 
anytaie. eise. 

Swapo offers 
ceas^lre 1 

with S Africa 
J New York! Sept 10—The 
South-West Africa” People’s Or¬ 
ganization (Swapo) the Nami¬ 
bian guerrilla movement offered 
'today to sign a ceasefire with 
South Africa and said it would 

'accept, .with" reservations, plans 
for^Unrted Nations -supervision 
of the " transition to * indepen¬ 
dence- 

Swapo made its views known 
to. Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, who last, week pro- 

'■posed a’ trig United . Nations ! 
military, and - civilian operation i 
in the territory. ' . 

The Swapo president;. Mr Sam'1 
Nujoma, sod “he accepted "Da . 
Waldheim’s report ■ and pro¬ 
mised full co-operation with the 
-Security Council, "but added that 
he differed" from SourV Africa 
on. some key.elements in -the 
report...,. ... 

He .-said the proposed -JJuited 
Nations ciriHan .police co&ou- 
jzenr of 360- wax. inadenoate. 
"South Africa said there should 
be no United Nations’ police at 

'all and. that a proposed 7,500- 
strong security force, would be 

! too large.—Reuter. 

E Germany.: 
Dr Werner 
Sdiaelicke 
By Clifford Longley 

Dr Werner Schalicke, aged 
52, a surgeon at St George's 
Hospital, Leipzig. East Ger¬ 
many, was arrested in June 
3974. and later tried for activi¬ 
ties hostile to the state. 

He was sentenced to six 
years’ imprisonment in April, 
1975. and is now in prison in 
Brandenburg. He is said to be 
hold in a small cell, with 
neither beatmg nor blanket*', 
and, in spice of has deteriorating 
physical condition,"he is made 
to work. 

Dr Schalicke had gained the.. 
: disapproval of the authorities 
in a number of ways. He bad 
sought die modernization of the 
hospital where be worked, and 
the diversion of funds from mili¬ 
tary expenditure.to the obtain¬ 
ing of drugs and supplies from 
the West. 

He had protested to the 
Ministry of the Interior about 
discrimination practised against 
East Germans living near the 
West German border: 

But, more significantly, he 
bad asked the Secretary- 
General of the United Nations 
to withhold East Germany’s 
United Nations' membership 
until the state comp lied with 
the declaration on human rights. 

Dr Schalicke had also pro¬ 
tested at the placing of mines 
in the border area between East 
and West Germany, and he had 
written to the West German 

■writer Heinrich Boll, to draw' 
attention to restrictions on the> 
freedom of literature in his 
country. 
..Friends oF Dr Schalicke. 

report that his diet was cut 
when he was unable, through 
poor eyesight, to meet his .work 

"quota in the prison factory. He . 
was required to remain stand-, 
ing for _ long periods at ■ 
machine in spite of severe pain 
in his back, and made to per¬ 
form cleaning tasks afterwards." 

He has a serious fistula of" 
the bowel, which is inflamed 
and painful, and was due for an '* 
operation on it at the time of 
Bis arrest. He now also has > 
nervous heart condition. 

His . medical m«w in 
prison appears to be confined 
to pain-kill ing tablets, and he 
has been denied the right to. 
receive packages from outside 
the prison.. His wife is allowed 
to visit him from time to time* 
The prison appeals to contain 
many violent criminals, and his 
life has been threatened. 

Mr Odinga pins 
political reentry 
hope on Mr Moi 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Sept 30 

Mr Ogin-ga Odinga, a former 
Vice-President of Kenya, who 
has. nor been allowed to reenter 
politics here since his release 
from two years* detention io 

-1971, ..today joined the unan: 
imous .call for Mr Daniel Moi 
the acting President .to be 
elected -President « in succes¬ 
sion to the late.Jpnia Kenyatia. 

‘ His words were Interpreted 
rnere as a plea that he an® 
other well-known members of 
tile Luo tribe, which is 0°!? 
slightly smaller ' than 
Kenyarta’s Kikuyu tribe, agam 
be allowed to pray a full par* 
tn political and other affairs- 

'JihU 

i: Jd 

fcra' 
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pposition divided as 
triking workers 
ry to end Somoza rule 
Stephen. Downer, 

ariagua . 

Half a male from the national 
lace in Managua, a wreath 
Qgs gently in the mod-from 

the incumbent President when 
he opposed him. He remained 
in power until 1948, then used 
his influence ■■ within the 
National Guard ro oust his sue- 

• :n'«;j 
5 ”'-C 

C- 

“!C! 

;n.— l. ti 

■lor 
■ “ r. . 

m C.iism 

;»*ot where Senor Pedro Joaquin Cam-, k. 
vs hamorro, the opposition •Gar.c,a1“; 
j. ader, was shot dead last came President again in 1952 

inuarv. was preparing for yet 
That" murder, which’ remains wther/tenn m office in 1956 

.. lsolved, set of! a wave of when a joung Nicaraguan poet, 
popular -uprisings which have. ^'8° her to Lope* Perez, assas- 
;>ept across Nicaragua this siMted mm. ‘ 
[ Star His eldest- son Luis Somoza 

::;i It also robbed the opposition Ddtayle took over as Fresideitf 
"* the one man who appeared and Anastaao . became com-' 

- have the sufficient character ■msnder-'of the'National Guard. 
^;~|nd' support to offer a better When Luis . died of .-, a heart 
fe'1 irernative ..to President attack, AnastaSio Sumo3a De- 

nastasio Somoza." _ bavle took over as undisputed 
|L The Somoza family ' has ruler, following tightly con- 

ominaced Nicaragua for 42 trolled presidential elections, in 
iJ ears . and is under intense 1967. 
pressure to go. But as the Oyer the years, periodic un- 
second, anti-Somoza, general re«t has shaken the Somozas 
Strike this year moves towards without budtsog them. - In 
'he end of its third week, the December 1972 a violent eartfc 
ipposition is just as (grided .as quake destroyed the centre rof 
t was six months ago over who Managua, killed 10-000 people 
Should be included in any post- and injured 20.009. 
iomoza political framework. Huge amounts of international 

The 15 political and workers' aid intended for the victims 
anion . groups organizing the never reached them; National 

m^strike say they want a demo- Guard officers and President 
b.- Irratic system implanted. JBut Somoza’s friends were accused 

r l-'a' c:he conservatives want the of enriching themselves. The 
m-pSflarxists excluded and the scandal further undermined 

' 'aid /Marxist are giving strong sup- President Somoza’s sunport. 
•: l‘j jj'iort to the stoppage. President _Two years later, leftist guer- 

i>c Somoza says he will not leave rillas of the Sandinista National' 
iffice until his term ends in Liberation Front attacked a 

= e. " 1981. diplomat's party in Managua 
t The Somoza family’s strong- and held a crowd of important 

•luriid 
' ?’-Tj 

Nrmed dominance of Nicaragua government officials hostage. L_J __ 1_-_. _« Parted in the 1930s. The 

‘.■J* rationed marines in 
.• '-n-?:ountry. 

ij|*. For years' they experienced 
■'~ntrong resistance .from 

'uerrillas led by a Nicaraguan, 
General Augusto Cesar 
andino. who became a 
ational hero before he was 

nurdered in 1934.' 

...a-,-!,,. ............ ... — - - For many observers the posi- 
^ r:.F' .‘^Jnjted States, .seeking to influ- tion adopted, by Washington is 

l/t.n jince Nicaraguan politics, of vital importance to President 
■ ^-rarin««<r *•""« «• the Somoza’s future. The Carter 

Administration has expressed 
concern about human rights 
violations in Nicaragua. 

However, a leading Somoza 
opponent, Senor Ricardo Coro-; 
nel, aged 45* says-:-"We don't 
feel Washington -is acting 
against him (Somoza) .- . . we 

The guns that killed him were see no evidence to prove Wash- 
Tired by members of the ingtoa wants to remove him.” 
{ational Guard, formed by Senor Coronel is a cattle 

>:be American marines shortly farmer and has. five children, 
before their withdrawal. The "Somoza is the fundamental 
ward was under the com- 'source of violence in this coun- 

-nand of President Somoza’s try and- has been for' many 
j J . father. General Onastasio years”, he Says. 

rjr - : ' 1 ' ^Somoza Garcia. It. is widely “Fm not afraid. Fm a jqiem- 
5i he 'ordered General ber of a group which has taken 

*s death. a political attitude and . we're 
1936 General Somoza" very much aware of the danger 

proclaimed his presi- we are in. Fm willing to take 
dential candidacy and exiled the consequences." 

iS . . . 

Indian minister’s delicate 
balancing act in Moscow 
Prom Our Correspondent - Moscow is going to be an 
Delhi, Sept 10 - extr«me&L. '-. ^alanong 

_r _ .__ . . act, so difSoufe. that it is. being 
- Mr A. B. Vajpayee, said here that his trip may be 
external Affairs Munster, left c^u^-productive. 

-, tpd^y to began a weeks . ^ assurances he -gives dm 
-Visit, to tiie Soviet Umon. Cta Soviet Union are likely to'V 

. Tl^wsy back he is to stop off . -^ Peking. and-the 
tobui .ro meet the leaders of proposed^ visit thereto ?? normal-. 

-.- me new Afghan regime. _ ize”' rdaions between ti^e two 
" Before he left Mr Vajpayee countries-is Aeadyi burdened 

-- said : “There need be no doubt with concessioos -the Janata 
- that Indo-Soviet redatioos are an Government has beat obliged 
: • important factor m India’s to make to silence domestic 

foreign policy . He ,a5so ton- oppostion.. . 
fkraed, .btM«everr, that his - The Russians have been &OW- 
planned visit to China, next, ang intense suspicion, about any 
-month or in early Noymnber rapprochement between DeUu 

. .'-7 would be discussed during bis and Peking, and very obviously ~ 
: - talks in Moscow. : getting India’s1 Moscow-Sne 

No one has any doubts here Communosc, Party to publicize 
r'^that Mr Vajpayee’s' visit to their concern." 

r Wj;-1; 
:haol!-:kf 
r 
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General Romulo explains his government’s slow move back to democracy 

in the Philippines context 
Erom -Peter HjazeUuust “ -. 
Manila^ Sept 10 ; ^ . 

Living up to his replication 
for candour. General - Carlos 
Romulo, ibe Phrtippioes’s 79- 
year-old Foreign Minister .raps 
.his knuckles oir top of his desk 
in anger as he attempts to coun¬ 
ter the accusations - Western 
critics on the sensitive subject- 
of .-human rights. 

“ Do you agree with me," be 
-says, - “ (hat a basic 40 human 
rights is the right to live out a 
wholesome life? Well if you do 
agree, do you ■see iostirotions 
for 'the 'aged or old . people’s 
Junes in Manila? . . 

“ Thera are none at all Why? 
Because we take ‘care of the 
aged in our homes until they 
die. We do nor send our people 
to. institutions- and homes to 
(He in loneliness -and solitude. 

“This-may not fir into the 
Western' - concept -of human 
rights but k is our concept. Now 
which js more . humanitarian : 
a society which discards Its aged 
or one rhat 'takes care’ of them 
until they pass away?” The 
general s»ifc\ thumping the top 
of his desk again “to emphasize - 
the point. 

Spealeing *to The: Times in 
what he later described as 
his “first real heart to heart 
cdk" wazb a Western journa¬ 
list on the' subject of human 
rights, General Ronrokj went on 
to make a startling assertion 
that a democratic system cannot 
be introduced until 44 million 
Filipinos develop the “Anglo- 
Saxon traditions of discipline 
and sportsmanship ”. . r 

General Romulo : We have to 
develop. 

' “There are four basic human 
rights, the freedom of expres¬ 
sion, the freedom of worship, 
freedom from fear and freedom 
from want. In highly developed 
countries, such as rhe United 
Kingdom and the United States, 
freedom of expression takes pre¬ 
cedence, but .in developing 
xfetioos. the priorities are dif¬ 
ferent. 

“in the poor developing 
countries the priority of the 
common man is where his next 
meal will come from. He does 
not worry about the niceties of 
whether he can listen to a 
speech or read a certain edi¬ 
torial. - His first priority is his 
stomach and lus family’s 

stomach ”, General Romulo 1 
said. 

The general, a former 
journalist and. wartime office, 
declares that six years of 
martial law under President 
Marcos has provided the Philip- 
pine3 with a prolonged period 
of stability. 

" We tried democracy and It 
failed. Before martial law was 
introduced every man had a 
gun. We were a nation of gun- 
toters. Independence came and 
everyone thought they were 
Free to do what they liked. 
Gacb politician bad body¬ 
guards and they were develop-, 
ins Kmits on freedom. 

" It was worse than the Wild 
West- Elections were punctuated 
with bomb explosions and the 
press could libel people with¬ 
out restraint ”, he said. 

Using much the same argu¬ 
ments as former colonial 
powers in Asia and Africa, 
General Romulo asserted that, 
liberal democracy cannot be 
introduced into tbe Philippines 
until his people are more 
mature. 

“In Britain you are ruled by 
tradition. We have had eight 
presidential elections in the 
Philippines so far and not one 
defeated candidate has accepted 
his defeat gracefully. They nave 
all claimed char ehev have been 
robbed. 

“Tbe tradition of conced¬ 
ing defeat springs from am 
Anglo-Saxon tradition of 
sportsmanship which we have 
yet to develop. .We have to 
develop that. It cannot grow 
overnight.” - 

General Romulo went on to 

claim rhat the nation wOl also 
have to build up a basic sense _ 
of discipline before there-is a 
return to democratic rule. * 

“Before martial law people 
did not queue. They would push 
each'other and it was a free 
for aU. 

General Romulo admits that 
at die moment political power 
in the Philippines revolves 
around one man. President. 
Marcos. But he disagrees, with 
the predictions that the entire 
system might collapse in chaos 
if' rhe President died.or was 
forced to step down. ■ 

“ We -are moving slowly, back 
towards democracy. That is the 
final goal of the new- society. 
We now have a . national 
assembly and we will Be creat¬ 
ing new' leaders in the national 
assembly. If anything happens 
to the President someone, will 
rise to lead the country. Look 
what happened when a powerful 
man like Nasser died in "Egypt. 
Everyone said: What will hap¬ 
pen? Yet Sadat came up” 

Presidential pardons: President 
Marcos, on the'eve of his" sixiy- 
first birthday, granted pardons 
to 444 prisoners including six 
convicted of conspiracy to kill 
him, the presidential palace 
said. .* 1 

The clemency, an* annual 
tradition, ranged from absolute 
pardon, conditional pardon and 
a commutation of sentence. Tbe 
six convicted of' alleged con¬ 
spiracy. who were given con¬ 
ditional pardons, included Aug¬ 
ust McCormick Lehman . of 
Nashville, Tennessee, a Vietnam 
war veteran.—Reuter. 

Troops sent 
to evacuate 
flood victims 

Delhi, Sept TO.—Troops were 
sect to eastern areas of Uttar 
Pradesh state today to help 
evacuate thousands of people 

. driven from their homes by 
floothvaters from the raging 
-Ganges and Yamuna (Jumna) 
rivers. 

While the' disastrous mon¬ 
soon floods receded in. other 
parts of northern India, includ¬ 
ing:. BethS, the rain-swollea 
rivers continued to spill over 
their banks in the north-east. 

- The . official death toll 
throughout the country has 
reached 1,000,.- but unofficial 
estimates have: put- the1 total 
killed at more than 1,500. An 
Irrigation Department spokes¬ 
man in tbe capital said the 
worst of tim flooding was over. 

Vast areas around the* Taj 
Mattel town of Agra and further' 
east arcxHid Allahabad were still 
inundated mid rife 2^00-year-old 
holy city of Varanasi (Benares) ■ 

■was cut off from the rest of the 
country. 

Parts of it were under 10ft of 
water, forcing Hindus to throw 
corpses into the 'Ganges be¬ 
cause the steps where they 
cremate their-dead were sub- 
merged.—Reuter. 

Theodorakis for poll 
: ‘ Aliens, - ■ Sept 10.—Mikis 
TheodorajateV". the • ^composer, 
announced' nis ■ candidancy for 
the .office1 of Maybr of Athens in 
ohe, October local elections. -He 
is being hadeed by the.-pro- 
Soviet Greek Communist Party. 

Snag over wording of 
Thai-Harioi statement 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Sept 10 

' Mr Pham Van Dong,. the 
Prime Minister of Vietnam, 
apologized today for the prob¬ 
lems created by tbe flow of 
boat refugees from Vietnam. At 
tbe end of a five-day official 
visit to Thailand he said : “We 
are really very sorry the refu¬ 
gee problem has happened in 
this way as ir is someCtring 
which affects every country in 
the region.” 

He said he bad discussed tbe > 
problem wish rhe - Thai Gov¬ 
ernment and that he would con¬ 
tinue to study it to see rf some 
sofotion could be found. 

Mr Dong and General Krian- 
guak Ciuamanend, the Thai 
Prime Minister, issued a joint 
statement which had been de¬ 
layed for several hours because 
the two sides oouhl not agree 
on its wording. 

The snag arose over sensitive 
words - concerning regional co¬ 
operation in Soarfh-East Asia. 
-The Vietnamese wanted a refer¬ 
ence to their conception of a' 
"rone of peace, genuine inde¬ 
pendence . and neutrality 

The Thais would not accept 
words that suggested a bilateral 
agreement with Vietnam on 
issues concerning ah members 
of the Association .of South-East 
Asian (Asean) nations. 

1 In the end the communique 
expressed the separate views of 
both countries on the zone of. 
peace; proposal including', tbe 
foitawing words: “The Thai 
Prime Minister reiterated Thai¬ 
land’s commitment to work to¬ 

wards the realization of Asean’s 
concept of the zone of peace, 
freedom end neutrally." 

There was also disagreement 
over a reference to tbe 40,000 
long-term Vietnamese refugees 
who have been living in Thai¬ 
land for 25 years. 

The Vietnamese wished the 
statement to mention “ volun¬ 
tary repatriation ” of the refu-, 
goes but the Thai side refused 
to include the word “volun¬ 
tary ” as not .all of the refu¬ 
gees are believed to want to 
return to Vietnam. 

In one of the most signifi¬ 
cant paragraphs of the com¬ 
munique tbe two .countries 
pleadged themselves not to in¬ 
terfere in each other's internal 
affairs and “to refrain from 
subversion either directly or in¬ 
directly 
. Over the past decade Viet¬ 
nam has given material and 
moral support to ' Thai Com¬ 
munist guerrillas who have 
been fighting the Bangkok 
Government in several districts 
of Thailand. J 
Richard Hughes writes from 
Hongkong : Responding to a 
personal appeal bv President 
Carter the Macao Government 
has agreed to provide- tempo¬ 
rary sanctuary for Vietnamese 
refugees who are^ still arriving 
In overcrowded Hongkong. 

Macao has already accepted 
more than 400 refugees from 

• Hongkong and will tins week 
provide temporary shelter for 
an additional 171 “local 
people ” who were picked up 
from their sinlarift .craft by an 
Am mean ship. 

'■1,7 From David Bona via, 
: " "Hongkong, Sept 10 

. • ' The opening of tbe fourth 
-.'.'national congress of WomeD|s 

...... Associations in Peking this 
weekend probably heralds a 
return to practical activity for 
his important organization, 

|:: -and a move away from political 

Liberation, of women is a 
-:particularly difficult.subject in 

. China, -which has a long tradi-. 
'. non not only of oppression of 

-v women, but also of cultural 
misogyny. Tbas has' not been 
helped by the fact'that the 
so-called “gang of four”, vU- 

T bins of tfae present series of 
„ ’: political campoigpis, are centred 
: round" Mao Tse4ung’$ widow 

and fourth wife, .Chiwg Ching. 
During Chkmg Chong’s lost 

•v s-spall of asoeaftancy m 1976 she 
. glorified the memory of die few 

/ women rulers China has known, 
./ notably Empress Lu of the Han' 

dynasty before Christ, and 
Empress Wu oft the Tang 

■. dynasty, which coincided wstb 
‘ Europe’s dark ages. 

She -was not, however, rash 

' enough to commit herself to a 
spirited defence of the last 
Empress Dowager Taw Hsi, who 
presided over. the collapse of 
the imperial system in the nine¬ 
teenth century. . ^ ' 

One reason for .China’s his¬ 
torical oppression of women, 
throughsuch - institutions as 
bound feet and concubinage, 

"-was probably the recognition 
that Chinese women. are 
extremely spirited and. dynamic 
when given, the chance,-, and 
could easily end up ruling the 
couxuxy altogether if given the 
chance. 

The same Lcould be said. Of 
. course, of. women of / other 

countries but in China women 
have proved themselves parti¬ 
cularly adept at manipulating 

•from*behind the scenes, in the 
• case of the. Empress Dowager, 
literally from behind a screen, 

- while, the Emperor gave .orders 
according to her advice. 
' For’all' the “ Suzie Wong ” 

■ -type—of romanticism, Chinese 
women in Hoi^kong are known 

.as redoubtable business adver¬ 
saries, notable government 
administrators, and tough cam¬ 

paigners for sbaal improve* 
meat. 

One of the mast famous of all 
Chinese - popular classics, the 
novel Dream 'of the Red 
'Chambery also translated as 
Story."of „ the Stone, portrays 
girls as . creatures capable- of 
an ■ intelligence and sensitivity 
rivalling that of : their- more 
favoured male cousins. 

Ip. modem China, however, 
the Woman's nile has been .en¬ 
hanced-less than the theorists 
of socialism would like. Some 
women are members of the 
Central Committee, but- -not 
very many; and nohe are top 
leaders 'since' the rail of Chiang 
Ching. . 

Indeed,' the latter’s hatred for 
-Mrs Wang.'Kuang-mei wife-of 
the-dissraced' former bead of 
state, Mr Liu Shao-chi, is seen 
by many as ah important cause 
of the Cultural Revolution in. 
1966. . 

Mrs Wang seems likely to be 
rehabilitated soon, but this will 
not change the' prejudice of 
mam Chinese men that women’s 
jealousies should not be allowed, 
to interfere in politics' 

Hongkong move 
to curb recruiting 
by US gangs 
From Our Correspondent" 
Hongkong, Sept 10 

Hongkong authorities are 
cooperating with the New York 
police and immigration officials 
in a drive to curb the recruit¬ 
ment in Hongkong of. young 
gangsters, belonging ‘ to the 
Triad secret society, for United 
States gangs. 

There has been an increase 
in gang fighting in the United 
States Chinese communities, 
especially in New York,- where 
the two rival Triads, known 
as the Ghost Shadows and 
Flying Dragons, struggle for 
control of the traditional local 
protection rackets. 

Since tbe relaxation' of immi¬ 
gration regulations in 1965,- 
more than 200,000 Hongkong 
residents' have taken up resi¬ 
dence in the United States *of- 
whom about half have settled 
in the New York area. . . 

It is believed that the New 
York gang leaders - now 
systematically select youn, 
criminals without 
records in Hongkong 

Peking expunges 
political jargon 
from textbooks 

Peking, Sept 10.—New text¬ 
books omitting “ all political 
jargon ” will be published 
shortly in China, tbe New China 
news agency repotted here yes¬ 
terday. 

Tbe books should be ready 
this autumn and wiU. be used 
in Chinese schools, an import¬ 
ant step in the -modernization of 
Chinese education. Foreign 
language textbooks will empha¬ 
size mastery of the language 
and the ability to'read other 
languages. . . 

The textbooks renewal in¬ 
volves all fields of .learning. 
Leading Chinese scientists as 
waH as textbooks used in the 
United States, 'West Europe 
and Japan were consulted by 
the editors of the new manuals. 
—Age nee France-Presse. 
Officials dismissed: The 
Chinese Communist .Party.' has 
dismissed six party officials in 
the central province of Honan 
for squandering public money, 
the New. China news agency 
reported- All sixiwere-expeHea 
from the party.—Renter. 

Murder hunt 
doubts 
on ‘Tomcat’ 
From Richard Wfgg 
Delhi, Sept 10 

Indian newspapers are nor¬ 
mally a disappointment if you 
like to read good crime report¬ 
ing or believe newspapers 
actually provide valuable in¬ 
sight into a society’s real, if 
un confessed, values. 

But today tbe capture by 
soldiers on an express train of 
a man said to be “Bflla*1 (The 
Tomcat), India’s' most wanted 
man for tbe past fortnight who 
is accused of a brutal double 
murder in Delhi, displaces in 
almost aU the papers tbe un¬ 
ending saga of tiie northern 
Indian flood' disaster as the 
front page lead. 

;The reporters are somewhat 
uncertain as to whether the 
police now have really got -the 
wanted man and his alleged 
accomplice, let alone, whether 
they wiU be able to collect 
enough evidence to prove tbe 
two men’s guilt. 

TCe soldiers have already 
been told they will share the 
50.000 rupees f about £3^*00) 
reward money. The Delhi police 
superintendent, after days .of 
derision at his men’s inability 
to catch the criminals, was so 
overjoyed he; '• xmmedfatelv 
enuopneed that “Tbe Tomcat* 
-and his accomplice bad con¬ 
fessed to the murder of Saujay 
and Geeta Chopra, the young 
son and 'daughter of an Indian 
nav^l captain.1 

The orisnal motive, he said," 
.was to "kidnap them.'.for.a ran- 
som, but tfe children bad put 
up- such resistance that. the.-, 
critnnalc othibfced them to death. 

'When a crowd several hun¬ 
dred strong; many 'of them 
women, later turned up -at 
Delhi’s main'-police station, 
threatening. to lviicfa' the two 
men. a magistrate had to be 
brought to their cells, where .he 
remanded them .in .police enfir 
tody for 10 days. 

Crime reporters - who were 
shown the two men briefly'by 
the police faired to. recognize 
either from the police photo¬ 
graphs published while the 
manhunt was onl 
. “The Tomcat", is the alias 
of Jasbir -Sifo£], aged 2$, the 
son of a Bombay, taxi driver 
who has a criminal record’ and 
got his nickname for agility 
demonstrated in two .escapes 
from high. security. jails and 
skill in eluding earlier police 
searches. .* •’ 

According to the police, 
“the Tomcat’s” main activity 
was driving a' taxi in the 
Bombay area and robbing ■ his 
passengers. If - the passengers 
were female.and pretty he raped 
them, too. ■ 

He speaks three languages. 
His accomplice “ Ranga Kbush,” 
whose real name is. Kuljit 
Singh, got his nickname from 
a Bombay film in- which he 
once played a small, part. 

Astonishing draw lifts 
Korchnoi’s morale 
From Hairy Golombelc 
Chess Correspondent 

Baguio, Sept 10 

Viktor Korchvoi salvaged an 
astonishing draw" from a hope-' 
less position tonight to revive 
his hopes of staging a come¬ 
back in tiie world chess cham¬ 
pionship- ’ . 

In the match so far it has 
been- Korchnoi who has" been 
guilty of the worst errors as 
the score of 4-1 in Karpov’s 
favour shows. But oii the evi¬ 
dence of. today’s play some 
virus must exist hitherto un¬ 
known to medical, science, which 
has now beeix transmitted from 
Korchnoi, to the world cham¬ 
pion whose turn it was to com¬ 
mix blunders. I must call it the 
Zoukhar virus after Karpov’s 
parapsychologist. 

'When the twentieth game 
began yesterday Korchnoi, plac¬ 
ing the Caro-Kaxm Defence for 
the first tune in the match, 
obtained quite a satisfactory 
position out of the opening But 
an inexactitude on his twenty- 
second move, when be played 
Kt-35-instead of B-KB4, allowed 
Karpov to gain a strong initia¬ 
tive which he exploited to per¬ 
fection. . 

At the adjournment the 
world champion took half an 
hour considering the possibili¬ 
ties and then sealed what turned 
out to be a mistake. Instead of 
42.Q-Q6 he should have played 
42.QxP. 

As ir- was, given a new lease 
of life, the challenger put up 
a fine resistance. Even so the 
position was still lost for him 
and it took a succession of 
inferior moves from moves 52 
to 55 on Karpov’s part to des¬ 
troy all possibility of a win. 

At the end t draw was agreed 

Baguio, Sept 10.—Overjoyed 
by the result Korchnoi said to¬ 
night : “ I have extended the 
match by at another month.” 
said the draw was “unbeliev¬ 
able”. 

Dr Vladimir Zoukar sat. 
quietly throughout the game in 
the official seats of the Soviet 
delegation. None of the chal¬ 
lenger’s newly-acquired army 
of meditators was noticed 

Before starting play tonight, 
Korchnoi had said: “ It doesn’t 
matter how many gurus and 
meditators I have in the ball 
if I go in there and play bad 
moves.”—Reuter and Agence 
France-Presse. 

Position after 41 moves 

Korchnoi (black) 

% -Z 
r,\!? 

I A "... jL. 

J 

‘aoil #w'7 

‘"-'A ? 
1 § ■ v: 

Karpov (white) 

Twentieth flame. While Karpov, blade 

1 P-K* P-QB3 
2 P-Q4 P-0+ 
3 KI-G2 PxP 
A KUP KI-B3 
5 KtxKt chi KPxKt 
6 B-QB4 KI-Q2 
7 Kt-K2 B-Q3 
80-0 0-0 
9 B-B4 Ki-Ki3 

10 8-03 B-K3 
It P-OS3 K1-Q4 
12 BxB QxB 
13 Cl-02 OR-Q1 
14 KR-K1 P-KKI3 
15 QR-OI K-K12 
16 B-K4 Kl-82 

.17 P-QKI3 . Kfl-KI 
10 B-Ktl 8-KI5 
19 P-KR3 BxKt 
20 RxB RxR 
21 QxB K1-Q4 
22 a-02 KI-B5 
23 B-K* P-KB4 
24 B-B3 P-KB3 
25P-KR4 Kt-K3 
36 Q-K3 Kl-82 
27 P-84 P-85 
20O-B3 0-83 
29Q-R5 Kt-K3 
30 P-Q5 PxP 
31 PxP P-JC13 
32 O-fU Kt-B4 
33 a*np Kt-Q2 
34P-06 QxRP 
35Q-B7 0-83 
36 P-OKU P-R4 
37 P-FU K-R3 
38 P-KtS P-K14 

Kt-B4 39 B-E6 
40 P-Q7 K-K1S 
41 R-K1 Kt-K3 
43 O-OB P-Kt5 

■ 43 K-B1 P-K16 
44Q-K5 P-R5 
4SP-R5 PxP 
45 P-KI5 QxQ 
47 RxO R-OKlt 
48 P-Kf7- Kt-OT - 
49 ft-KB ' K-83 
50 PxP BPxP 
51 K-K2 K-K12 
52 B-B3 P-R5 
53 R-K4 K-83 
54 RxQRP K-K2 
55 RxP KxP 
56R-KB4 K-Q3 
57 R-OKt4 K-02 
5D R-B4 Ch K-Q2 
59 B-K14 ch K-K1 
60 R-K4 ch K-B1 
61 B-Q7 RxP 
62 R-K8 ch K-Kl2 
63 RxKt 
draw. 

R-K17 ch 

WHY 

OLD PEOPLE 

NOW MATTER 

MORE WHEN 

MAKING A 

LEGACY 
Because there are now more old people, 

and there will be more each year for the 

foreseeable future. Secondly, the social 

services necessarily leave gaps—-widening 

gaps—which someone has to tackle with 

practical humanity. And thirdly, because 

old people are so often housebound by 

infirmity that their need is often hidden in 

. the shabby rooms where they spend hour 

after lonely hour. 

So if you are considering your affairs, send 

for copies of the two helpful booklets writ¬ 

ten in lay language, but with skilled profes¬ 
sional advice : e On making a will % and 

e How to reduce capital transfer tax9. Write 

to : Hon, Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T7L, 

32 Dover Street, London W1E 7JZ. 

pe oil,;1.1. 
* ,■! 

. i '*.' r 

£6 extra premium will insure £300 of food. 
Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 

Qf|p nfthe world*;great insurance companies. . ' 
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’cterson being wheeled into an ambulance a; drivers and officials gather at the scene. 

Italians find champion in Andretti 
mroiish with 'at toe end of tots incident-padced 
__ » ■- -* u+rpn the track, aittracted 8 rom John Bluncdan figiiSK tSmW to^BWsh 

tS acknowledged tbef' "S 
bcquered flag at the end of -the ~Km while Tacaucs Laffite 
lortcncd 40-lap Itahan Grand 
rix here this evening, but it was 
Iki Lauda, who had finished in 
rird place with Ws Brahham- 
JLfa Romeo, to whom the race 
ccanizers had awarded the race. 
Both GilJes ViUeoeuve (Ferrari) 

nd Andrem (JFS Lotus- Ford) 
ad anticipated the starting bght 
nd rocketed away from the front 

the Ferraris, while Jacques Laffite 
fought aM won a battle, with 
Patrese’s ailing Shadow to secure 
a corrected fourth place ahead of 
Patrick Tatabay, the most success¬ 
ful of the-three works McLaren 
drivers. 

Emerson Fittipaldi, whose car 
had stalled on the start line, got 
awav at lest by a long way after 

rocketea away from we wyui Ms wav cnampion, save penults w -um. 
ow of the depleted 19-car starting * P1^ sarL a^d wotmo^is w»y mo^>ent2Ty Japse qq the start line, 
rid while the red light was still «P “BS^oS0®^! 5E and he had, after all. been fir* 

day when the track attracted a 
seething crowd, sections of width 
seemed to want 1 to cheer their 
own hero. There was wild applause 
for Vllleneuye’a effort to keep 
the Ferrari legend alive. Just as 
many cheeers for Lauda—still a 
favourite with many people in 
Italy, despke his 1977 spilt with 
Ferrari—but perhaps the MfCest 
cheer of all was for the new world 
champion Mario Andretti- Be bed 
done everything expected of a 
chanlpion, save perhaps for that 

hauled by Andretti and Villenfctrve 
on the stop watch In the closing 
laps of the race. •• 

Jody Scheduler, who had had 
an accident on the warming-up. 
lap for the restarted race, nearly 
two hours after the multi-car acci¬ 
dent In which Ronnie Peters cmvras 
badly injured, and Vittorio Bratn- 
bJUa and- Bans Stuck less so, had 

past die post. 
ITALIAN GRAND PR1X: 1. N. Lauda 

< Brabham-Alfa Romeo;. 40 law, . Uir 
Train 4.S4eec tiaa.y7mpiv: 3. John 
Train 4.54MC izaB.97mpfa/r 2. J. 
waison iBrabhara-Adfa Homwai 
1:7:6.08: 31 C. Routomonn rrerrart/ 

, i=7:*a.oi: 4. J. umm lUoieivvuirai 
1:7:42.07: 6. P. Tarn bay i McLoren- 
Fortl i. 1 ft :44. V 3: «. M - -Annr em 
U. P. S. UKua-Fordl. 1:7«1.87-. 7. 
G. VUIenenvc iFarrari). 1 rf 53.02. 
8. .£. FltUpjldi i Flttlpaldl-Fonl i. 
--— - — —-- iMcLvan- ide the more DJUa ““y; «, ,y ,~~r 9. n, piquet iMcLaran- 

aad be took caused the first to be abandoned,.. Fonii. i:B;ii.stmo. d. gaiy lEnsioji- 
iretti tucked - drove a subdued race m ha spare Ford. iJWHF 1 j Item tuciteu _ , T__A< FTnnf- was a re- T>iT0|l-F«nI«, L.Bj21.11._iz. J. 

lowing. Haif-way through the 
ace the organizers announced that 
oth drivers bad been given a 60- 
econd penalty for tbe jumped 
tart, so from then on it was a 
uestion of bow "much daylight 
ley could pnt between themselves 
nd the rest of the field In order 
j pull themselves up from the 
1st two places. 

• ViUeneuve had made Che mote 
la ram early start, and 
he lead when Andretti 
hjht In behind him at the start. 
'be Ferrari remained in front for 
4 of the 40 laps, but then 
isdretti did the. inevitable, out* 
naked him and went through into 
irst place on tbe road. They 
rossed the finishing line a bare 

seconds apart, but Andretti was 
■oiy sixth on corrected time and 
'illeneuve—the .hero of the. day 
o the Italian crowd—W3S just out 
if the points in seventh position. 

Lauda and John Watson (the 
after recovering weU from a slow unra way * ‘"""r*" *£■"** « d •' >QUra n - Ford \. I4j_ s. wwi 
tart when excess wheel-spin bad - teenno dem-UK*er neat -season.- -~ Fora B. 10. . Shgihg?*Fbrd.,J»i 11. 
.iTLr rimosc tidcw-ays.aVbe left An exfraordinarjr scare came wiimam-Ford, a: 12. Sm-u^ord. i. 

car; and James Hunt was. a re¬ 
tirement shortly before half-dis-1 
-trace after beginning a climb 
through from -near- the back of 
the field. 

Derek . Daly was another who 
had - to use bis spare car for .die 
second start, and be, too,. was. 
unable to get on to terms with, 
the front-running bunch. Hie drove 

lonely race in' his Ensign to 

Lam: is. C. Roo award rshadow-Fardl. 

DRIERS STANDINGS: Ajr>drem. 
65fH»; 3. Peterson, 81s a.. Lauda. *4: 
4, RouwmauiL ”5Ss a.. DopaUlw._ S-. 
6 Waiaotv. 35! 7. LalflM. 19. 8- 
FicUuaJ^TlB: 9. sdtecfctir.. 14: equal 
10.'patron*. Rural apt vdlunmive.g: 
equal 13. PlronJ UlA_;amlwy■ T. IS. 
j2n». 3:^16._Ri»SW>nL^l7.^«J: 

Cricket - - 

Greig’s epilepsy made 
known in new book 

The disclosure this weekend 
that Tony Gredg, 'England’s for¬ 
mer cricket cap cam. Is an epileptic 
brings into the open one of the 
game’s open secrets. A great many 
people- in tbe cricket world knew 
of Greig’s problem but there has 
always been a tacit agreement 
among.the media not to make It 
known. 

Greig’s illness, however, is 
mentioned in a book being pub¬ 
lished next month by Collins. The 
Packer Affair. The author is Henry 
Btafeld, an English freelance 
writer and broadcaster, who has 
closely followed the upheaval 

to cricket over the past 
18 months by Kerry Packer. 

Mr Blofeld has chosen to reveal 
Greig’s medical background as Ire 1 reP°r*? 
frit it had an important bearing earlier, when he 
when trying to understand Greig’s 
Impulsive behaviour -and nervous 
mental energy. Grelg lost the 
England cajpraincy after it became 
known that he bad acted as Mr 
Packer’s reendtment agent for the 
breakaway cricket series. 

Grdg has always been grateful 
ito cricket journalists for their 
reticence. He Is understood to be 
disappointed at Mr Blofekl’s refer¬ 
ences to epilepsy in the forth- 
coming book, feeling that bis 
health Is a private matter, though 
I also understand that Grelg 
Intended to make bis problem 
known- himself in a book next 
year. 

It wiH surprise many people that 
Greig’s epilepsy has not emerged 
before, remembering the publicity 
he has thrived upon. Every sphere 
of activity has its trade seems, 'licences. 

gather that he has done a great 
deal of ttnpubiidzed work helping 
in areas of epQeptlc treatment, in¬ 
cluding regular visits to child suf¬ 
ferers. ‘ . 

Both Sussex CCC, when be 
joined the staff after arriving from 
South Africa, and -the authorities 
at Lard’s, when he was first 
chosen as an England tourist and 
later made captain, were aware 
of the matter. They also knew 
that Grelg was mostly able to 
keep tbe Illness at bay by regular 
use (twice daily). of the . modern 
drugs available. 1 

When he overlooked Us treat¬ 
ment: in April 1975 Grelg collap¬ 
sed at Heathrow airport as he 
returned from a tour. His Illness 
then was attributed In newspaper 

Nine years 
it came to 

England from'South, Africa, Gredg 
hatf an attack in tbe Sussex dress¬ 
ing room1 during a second'eleven 
match. Jim Parks senior, then 
the. Sussex coach, who had ex¬ 
perience of the illness, ..cleared 
the dressing room of the other 
players and helped Greig.- Another 
attack came during a mhtch In 
South Africa when Greig received 
assistance at sbp from AH Bacher, 
the last South African Test cap¬ 
tain and a doctor, who was bat¬ 
ting. 

Modern medical opinion Is that 
a controlled epileptic sufferer like 
Grelg is no more harmfully ill than 
a diabetic though. Inevitably, any 
illness connected with the brain 
has emotional undertones. In most- 
cases epileptics^ are no longer de- 

' arivi barred from holding iving 

however; the political world can 
best be cited as an example- • 

For Greig, the embodiment of 
athletic strength and manliness, 
to have mastered the illness so 
successfully will undoubtedly bring 
reassurance to fellow sufferers. 
Greig has never drawn attention 
to this aspect of Ms life but I 

Numerous famous 'figures have 
been epBepdcs. There have been 
several cases among - cricketers, 
the best known mall now being 
Johnny Briggs, of Lancashire and 
England, who In the late 19tb 
century toured Australia sis times 
and once fell ill during a Test 
Match. 

Tennis 

Flushing Meadow awaits 
the inevitable climax 

would only have affected the mar* 
t the " " ' ' 

Yachting 

Lone Russians keep clear 
of trouble in: the mist 
iv.-John Nicholas 

Victor Potapov and Alexander 
Icbene. sailing the only Russian" 
si try fr the Tornado class world 
•hampionship, won .the. first race 
if the series at Weymouth _ yes- 
.eeday. Second were Reginald 
/Vhlte, the 1976 Olympic gold 
uedal winner and his > new crew, 
sreyen Olle and third Were the- 
'taUans. Lorenzo CarmellM ‘ind- 
J1 ova run Jahier. .. 

It was a memorable race with 
vhdeta to begin the series and 
iifferent crews will remember it 
‘or differing reasons. Those that 
'lid well will reflect on it being 

i good way to start off the week, 
nhereas many of tbe 30 retire- 
-nents may be wishing they had 
a ever gone afloat. 

The south-westerly wind was a 
iteady 20 knots and was respon¬ 
sible for many capsizes and much 
$ ear failure. In addition Weymouth 
Bay wasi covered by that murky 
mist peculiar to the area; making 
,the- marks of the course difficult 
to ? find, ' Several! crewg went 
astray on. the first beat and even 
as 

ped to fourth behind Walter 
Steiner (Switzerland) and Rex Sly 
(New Zealand) and Henry. Bossett 
(United States) on the : second 
windward • leg. . White was; be¬ 
ginning ■ to recover some' lost 
places by then and rounded the 
windward mark eleventh, with his 
son, Robert^, lying; twentielh. • 

rOn the - third windward leg 
Bossett was ahead., as. he ^neared 
the mark but blew over and 
capsized allowing Potapov back 
into, the lead.. Joachim Vogel 
(Germany) “was- second and 
Reginald White now third. Steiner 
also' capsized at The mane “and 
for a while the rescue fleet was 
fully stretched. A completely 
Inverted - Tornado, is. a .difficult 
thing to pun upright. V. 

White continued to .overhaul 
Potiipov--aml had passed-Vogel by 
the start of the final round. At 
the finish White was second by 
40sec and must be well pleased 
by his speed around .the ‘course- 
Tbe championship is sponsored by 
Lombard ’ North ■ Central and. has 

_ attracted entries from 20 nations. 
•"experienced uWUn .The only notable a^nte^is Jo tg 

k the gybe mark for the SpengJer, the German holder of 
the -world championship.. ; 

FIRST RACK; l. v. Rorapo* and A. 
Zebcne i USSR i; 2. nealmtd Vj&li® 
2nd S. OHc: S. OnnriUnl rad C. 

mi 
.windward- mark. _ . 

me Russians, however, found 
cbefr way round-the, coarse well, 
although they did not always lead. Jahier 

I DM 

A.. Cannriunl ___ _ 
4.- P: Due and P- 

Boxing 

Powers’title 
goes to 
a Spaniard 

Miranda de Ebro (Spam),. Sept 
10.—The hard-hitting . Fernando 
Sanchez, of Spain, battered the 
British title holder, Colin Powers, 
to defeat here tonight to win the 
European light-welterweight chamr 
plooship. The referee stopped the 
'contest in the 12th round. 

Sanchez prevented Powers, who 
Is 22 and whs defending his title 
.far the first time, from using ms 
long reach by getting in close with 

■ series • of powerful jabs and 
punches. Powers dominated, tire 
first few rounds of the 15-round 
contest; ,but In the fourth the 
-Spaniard began bis onslaught, 

. After the seventh round . the 
Englishman looked weakened. By 
the 11th ha “was groggy and had a 
swollen, bleeding left ear. - 

• Sanchez, r who is 30, and is 
nicknamed, the. Chinaman because 
of M4 flat nose and sHt eyes, was 
spurred'-on.by 4,000 supporters id 
the' bmiring of his. home town: .It 
was the second bout between the 
two boxers-. Two years ago a nan- 
fide boat'in this northern town 
ended in a controversial draw. 

Sanchez had promised revenge 
before this contest, and had said 
that be.was much better prepared. 
Be won the Spanish title In 1976 
and has won 37 of bis-46 bouts. 

&w±ni,4W opening "triangular round but drop- S. Mortalt \New zooiandi. * 

Robert While 
' Thler and 

Seipold leads averall 
■js'assiss'issrs: 
yesterday in the second race of 
the European dragon class cham¬ 
pionships in Torbay yesterday. 

Tbe ®wb'"tunes' winner' of the 
title finished well over a' min me 
behind Ireland’^ top helmsman 
Connor Doyle, in Alpbida, bpt .tiie 
German’s twb rimners-up’ platings 

field. 
FIRST RACE 

Sired car. CB i 
Ccmixiiy); o._— -— 

.. Jife8«Eif? 
Irrundj: B. .AMht- 

^tSSPSSJSiaS: 
S, Galax <T. OlGorman. 

land,: 6. Kau (D 
6. Maotatrom IS. Day. 
RACE: 1. AiphWa:. a. 
A. Rcbd tM. CDW. m_,— • — - -__ 

Golf 

Britain celebrate a.rare 
victory over Americans 

I By Michael'PlaftS ' * 

Britain -trad - IrriamJ -achieved a- 
memorable win against the United 
States by the convincing margin 

- of 10 matches to six with one 
halved in the sixth PGA Cup 
match over the new 6,703-yard St 
Melllon course in Cornwall yester¬ 
day. 

It was their first victory since 
this series was inaugurated “In 
1973 and the first by a British 
side against one -from the United 
States since the Ryder Cup match . . 
of 1957. It Is only the eighths ever, _fhe 
success by Britain and Ireland Tori' 
against the United States in 74 

. official golf encounters. 
The turning point during a 

thoroughly enjoyable event, which 
was well supported by an enthu¬ 
siastic crowd, came a little after 
two o'clock on a wet and grey 
afternoon. The weather had once 

Smith and-Peter Tnplfcng-defeated 
Rives McBee. 
"' Tnglfam' Illustrated his* a _ 
for matchplay with four birdies 
anff ah"eagle in six boles from the 

be inti- 
and he 

______ than *300 yards 
at;tfrg 17.th.to set up u wi^ at ti»t 
bole, which - effectively ended the 
opposition of McBee. 

The match was still in the 
balance becausp Britain and Ire¬ 
land wet- ahead .'-in,- only "ode of 
the-remaining five singles. How- 

r, fre •vietprifes by these, two" 
-kstilreteeA appeared to encour¬ 

age vie rest of the side. Alistair 
Thomson, two dawn after taking 
three putts at the 11th, won four 
of his last six boles, which in¬ 
cluded holing a pun of 35 feet 
for an eagle at the 560-yard 18th, 
to defeat Art Proctor by two 
holes. 

Peter Butier, a former Ryder 
St Cap player, beat Tim Collins to 
ed gain toe por 

again done its best to disguise 
the beauty of the delightful St —, _. 
Mellion course, officially opened gain the_ point Britain.and Ireland 
only 13 months ago, but it could 
not hide the determination that 
Tommv Horton, the British non- 
plaving captain, had helped to 
instill in the club professionals. 

David Jones, this year’s PGA 
' club champion, had lost against 

Laurie Hammer, the American 
champion, and Brian Waites sur¬ 
prisingly went down to Tommy 
Avcock, who won seven holes out 
nf nine from the third during an 
inspired spell in which he was 
four under par. 

1 Those results brought the match 
level at five points apiece and it 
appeared conceivable that Great 

1 Britain and Ireland, who had led 
* after toe foursomes on Friday, 
-.could lose control. However, at 
• aimmsc the .-same moment, Michael 

Ingham tomplcred a win over Ron 

needed for victory. Ahead of him, 
Evans went on to beat Barber by 
one hole and Hnish halved the 
last match with Summerhays to 
give Britain and Ireland an advan¬ 
tage of —3J in toe singles and a 
resounding success. 

FOURS ALL MATCHES ■ Hrttoin and 
Irrljiiil Mims nru ■: P. Bulls- 
D Halsh lost to R. McBcc rad T 
-VvcmL. i note: F. W.iitns and M 
Inqham beat 9. Bonson and R. Smith 
1 halo: D. Jonas jnd P. TupUng loal 
io A. Proctor and L. Hamninr. 3 and 1: 
A. Thomson and G. wcKav halved 
wllli B. Summcrhayu andvT. .Collins 
FourtM<! ^rrsuli: Brtcaln' jfuXl Jrsea 

SINGLES: WaUes lost ib AceOOdt. 
and 6: Jones lost n Hammer. 2 and 1 
•nioUnn boat 2 and 1; Inohem 
beat Smith. 4 and 3; McKar las* » 
Benson. 2 tiolos: Thomson, beat Proctor 
5 hot«: Bullar beet CnUPU.. 5 pnA 
Evens best O. Barber, j htHe;;XuMi 
halved with Summertiavs. Stnniw 
rrsuB: Britain S’a. United States -V3 
Match result: Britain and Ireland 101-, 
United States 6', 

Rugby League 

Pep talk that 
worked wonders 
at Wilderspool 
By Keith MacUia 

Half-time tactical talks can 
work wonders when tire spirit is 
willing and the flesh is stoong. At 
half-time In yesterday's game at 
WHderspool, 'Warrington were 5—4 
behind against the premiership 
holders,. Bradford Northern, after 
a dour and defence-dominated 
first -half. In the first ten minutes 
of the second half, Warrington, 
subjected to a few -wards from 
tpeir player-coach, Betty on, began 
to hold their passes and to run 
straight and hard. Two quick tries 
resulted, tire first when'the alert 
Bevan chased a grub kick from 
Kelly, she second when Lester 
crashed over from Case's short 

. pass.. 1 • 
, Northern showed their much 

praised powers of recovery with a 
try by-Gllli converted-from the 
umchune by Mtunby, but Bevan, 
soi often tbe Wilderspool mateb- 
winner, got a superb third try 
from a' pas? by Martysu Northern 
refused ip pdd and Forsyth 
barged in for a try but Berry on, 
whose-pep talk had done the trick, 
crowned tas and his team’s day 
with a try under the posts. 

-There were ocher tremendous 
second half recoveries in -free- 
scoring games.- St Helens retained 
their unblemished league record 
after falling behind S—32 to Wake¬ 
field Trinity. Holding got a vital 
second half try and then the side¬ 
stepping Francis went 45 yards 
through half the Trinity defence 
for a show-stopper of a try. St 
Helens won 20—15. 

The champions, Widoes. were 
trailing a young Feather-stone side 
14—12 in tire second half, but the 
scrum half, Bowden, inspired a 
winning revival in a match of 50 
points. 

The outstanding personal 
achievement of the day came from 
Lloyd, the second row forward 
obtained by second division Hull 
from Castleford for £12,000. He 
kicked 14 goals from 14 attempts 
and also scored a try in a 61—10 
drubbing of Oldham. Another fine 
individual performance came from 
FairbratT, the Wigan 'fall 'back, 
who 3s anxious -to reclaim- Ws 
plate in'-"the-Great "Britain side 
against tbe Australians.- * 
- On bis return .after injury-be 
scored'three tries .and kicked .five 
gaols in Ws team’s 37—17 win 
t*er amfdKSfiBd; Another 100 
pet1 cent adfe fri'tite first-dirishm, 
Hull Kingston Rovers, made it an 
excellent - day -for Humberside by 
beating Rochdale Honrets 21—15 
at Rochdale. 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Sepc 10 

It was almost - inevitable that 
Bjorn Bprg who came bon with 
a firmly established reputation an 
the best tennis player in the 
world, wo old play jimmy Connors 
—just as firmly established, as 
second best, bat resenting the 
order of precedence—in the men’s 
singles final of the United States 
championships. In yesterday’s 
semi-final round Borg beat Vitas 
Gertilaitfc, 6—2, 6—2, 7—6 and 
Connors defeated John McEnroe, 
6—2, 6—2, 7—5. 

Borg and Catmors had been 
hyteg each other 

.minors led 7—S overall 
including exhibition matches), but 
Borg has won four of their last, 
five matches and was not at his 
fittest for the other. Connors had 
won both their previous matches 
in the United States champion¬ 
ships : on clay courts In 1975 and ' 
1976. as distinct from the “hard, 
grit-free surface -in use- at the 
tournament's new location. 
Flushing Meadow. In the past two 
vears they had met in four other 
distinguished finals: the. 1976 
United States championship 
(Connote won), the-1977 Wimble¬ 
don championship (Borg), and 
this year’s- Masters (Connors) and 
Wimbledon (Borg) to ornaments. 

As French and Wimbledon 
lampion, Borg set out for 

Hushing Meadow today seeking 
his 'first United States title and 
the third of four legs in the 
“ grand slam *'• • previously 
achieved by only Donald Bodge, 
and. Rod Laver. Connors bad an 
unusually interesting record io 
that he had ' already won the 
United States championship on 
grass. (1974) and on day (1976) 
and was the .first man to contest 
the final in five consecutive years 
since Bill TUden, who played eight 
in a row—winning the last1 six— 
from 1918 to 1925. 

Yesterday’s matches . did not 
amount to much more.than dress- 
rehearsals. Practising with Borg 
cannot have done mnch for toe 
confidence of Geruhdtls. On this 
occasion he most have felt that 
he was dashing about in a cul de 
sac blocked at the other end by 
a steamroller that was fast 
closing in on him. 

Energy and patience were 
equally useless for bis1-purposes. 
He woold have achieved more had 
he'served better and put his vol¬ 
leys away more often. But that 

set Borg relaxed the pressure on 
toe accelerator for a while, but 
woke np in time to deny Gerulaitis 
tht encouragement of' winning a 
set. ■ 

The other match pursued a 
similar coarse. Campers spent two 
sets reducing McEnroe to helpless 
frustration, but then relaxed the 
intensity of his assault. McEnroe 
led 5—1 and had five set points. 
But Connors bounced off toe rapes 
as If he had just been taking a 
rest. He blasted his way through 
Hx consecutive games for the 
match, with McEnroe lunging and 

his ambitions. 
Partly because of toe demands 

of television, partly because of 
rain on earlier days, and partly 
because of sloppy scheduling yes¬ 
terday’s programme was unreason¬ 
ably contested; Wendy Turnbull 
had to play four matches in three 
events* She'and-Kerry. Rrid, the 
Wimbledon doubles champion, had 
a precarious three-set win - over 
Betsv Nagelsen and Pamela 
Shriver, but were beaten in toe 
final by Billie Jean King and Mar¬ 
tina Navratilova. One of the finest 
matches of toe tournament was 
wasted on. an outside court when 
Robert Lntz and Stan Smith beat 
Wojtek Frbak and , Tom Olcker; 
7—6, 5—7, 7—6, after Fibak and 
Okker had gained promising leads 
In each'of toe sets they lost 

The women’s world team cham¬ 
pionship' for itile Federation Cup, Bsponsored by. Colgate, will be 

Tayed at Melbourne from Nov ent¬ 
er 27 to December 3. The draw 

was made here yesterday as fol¬ 
lows:' 
• United States V S Korea: Now Zea¬ 
land v Canada: AMeiUUra V Denman:i 
France * Swodar:■ Bruala v .Spain; W 
Germany v Brazil. Czechoslovakia v 
PomuBAl;- Ptullnpino# v Indonesia: 
Switzerland v ireLmtl: Italy.v Romania: 
Norway v "YUgosnvb: soviet union v 
Austria; Chile v Uruguay: Nothottanto 
v Mexico: Israel v Japan: Australia V 
Belgium. . ‘_. 

MEN’S SINGLES: Soul-tlml rrarad: 
J. Connors• best .J. McEnroe. -6—Q, 
fr—2. 7—6; B. Bom (Sweden) boat 
V. Ocrulal Us. 6—2-6—* F 

WOMEN'S .SINGLES: Swnl-tXnZI 
round: c. Even' beer w. Turn mm 
iAustralia). 6—4. 6 0. I ■ 

MEN’S DOUBLES: SanU-final round: 
S. Smith and-B. laxts boat W. Fibak 
^Poland i anyr.^ outer (Noth Briand*), 

WOMEN’S • SINGLES: > SvjnWtnal 
round: K. Hold (Auatraila) and Turn- 
bull brat P. Sbrlvor and B. Nanai mu.. 
6—4. 1—6. 7—6: U W, King and 
M. Navratilova beat F. Dmr i Franca! 
and S. V. Wado iGB). 6—41. .6—?■ 
Final: Ktafl and NavrgtHqva Beal RoM 
and Turnbull. 7—6. 6—4. 

Weather conditions fail 
to upset Miss Brasher 

and. as 6—6 a tie-breaker veto 
called. 

MUs Davies seized toe first four 
EiJnu Jr this sudden death, and 

ter led 5—2, after fire younger 
girl had. double-faulted. Where- 
upgu Miss Er iLer, with toe help 

dSPoaTSiiEft^ta * lJSSSe Pf spectacular backhand and fore- 
match on tire hard courts of the 

By Jerome Caminada 
Watched by a woman of 87. 

Miss L. Bull, who won tire first 
junior tennis championship of 
Britain oa tbe Isle of Wight 70 
years ago, Kate Brasher, 16 last 

All-England Club she beat Sonia 
Davies, who-will be 17 years-old 
next week, 7—6, 6—4. 

The new boy Junior champion 
Is.. Harvey_ Becker*.. a_ compact. 
youth of 18. In his last eligible 
year be defeated Jeremy Bates, 
two years younger, 6—3, 6—4. 

A swirling wind took charge or. 
the day,- sending gusts and dust' 
across the open court. Sqxrdy fel¬ 
lows'' like Becker could bud their 
ground, bat toe elfin-like Miss 
Brasher would, 1 feared, be her¬ 
self lofted over toe net, instead 
of toe hall. Five foot three inches 
In height, sbe weighs in az only 
108H). Where she finds the power 

Rugby Union --- 
* , ■ > i * 

nine; new men oh 

Auckland, Sept - 10.—Greg 
Cornelsen, an Australian forward, 
scared four tries as. Us side swept 
to a record - breaking 30—16. win. 
aver New Zealand in tbe.third 
lxiteraadbnal here yesterday- This 
was -Australia's highest winning 
score in matches against Inter--- 
national _ Rugby Board member, 
countries and toe most conclusive 
victory by anjr team against. New - 
Zealand. ~ 

Tbe. Australian' coach, Ttaryl 
Haberecht, was in hospital 250 
miles away in Wanganui recover- . 
mg from a heart-attack. His'team 
led toroughont and, 'playing tote 
a steady breeze, had a 10—3 ad¬ 
vantage by half-time. 

New Zealand closed the. gap to 
18— 13 mid-way • through the 
second spell with two quick tries. 
But toe Australians stretched their 
lead to 14 points when their 
19- year-old stand-off half, Melrose, 
dropped a goal-Just. before the . 

end. Bdt New Zealand won the ■ 

Cornelsen waSi -undoubtedly 
Australia’s man-of-toe-match, but 
HipweD at -scrum, half,, ana WS 
partner, - Melrose, also played 
major parts, although neither had 
been a first-choice setectioh for 
toe tour. Both arrived liter as 
replacements, for injured 
The former Wasps^ fuDoaclg,.. 
Geoffrey - Richards; -yet another.^ 
also had a good same. 

The Australian Stewards showed 
a vast improvement, ddnyteff toe 
New Zealanders control of rucks 
and mauls- Goal-kicking contribu¬ 
ted -to New Zealand’s downfall, 
with Bryan .Wmianujjnisang. two 
penalties, Brian McKee tune, two 
penalties and a conversim* ana 
BeraR Wilson three dropped kffclcs 
from1 penalties. -: 
- "Three members of . toe defeated 
All Black -team were left: out of a 
30-man psuty named ja Wellington 
■wnigta for a tour of Britain and 

Ireland nest month. Those dropped, 
are Brian McKechnie, who hasaisg 
played for New Zealand at cricket, 

, Richard Myers, a No 8 aid Jofat, 
Ashworth; a prop 'vho scored tare 
of New Zealand's tries yesterday. ' 

, Nine members of the " party ajx 
new All ^Blocks : Currie, -a JuHi 
back ; Knrurangf and.- Dunnu three,; 
quarters ;■ Lovertdge, a balfbfctk: 
and Ketels, Love day. Fleming. 
Graham and .McGregor, all For, 
-wards. Currte, Kuril rang!, Ketels 
and Graham are forms- juniqr All 
Blacks ; Dunn has played for' the 
Maoris. A surprise selecticn-is tho 
recall of Lyn J affray, who waa 
overlooked when. Bruce polled tmt, 
of toe. third international with an 
injured knee. 

'The. captaincy is.- restored uri 
.Graham Mourie. who r.-l&sed the^ 
xecies against Australia became of 
an Injured back. He jwss ft 
enough ro be Included, among jtite | 
reserves for yesterday’s match. »•••■=« 

J-y 
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Retirement 
of Edwards 
ends an era 
By Paer West ■ 

A famous Wrish-rugby era was 
closed yesterday wito the news, 
widely expected, of tbe .retirement , 
of their great scrum hah,' Gareth 
Edwards, at toe age ot 31.. It 
comes hard upon toe' announce¬ 
ment that another' great Welsh 
player, Gerald Davies-^argufibly 
tbe most electrifying' namer-te. of 
modem times—has played .Ws- last 
match for Wales. . ... 

Between 1*7 and 1978 EdwGrds 
set a Welsh record with 53 caps—- 
ail of to*™ consecutive, astonish¬ 
ing proof of td3r durability and 
immense zeal for'toe .game—and 
he played in 10 internationals for 
the British Lions. In his period at 
the fulcrum for bis country, Wales 
won the championship five times, 
shared it twice more,' oa_ tigeg 
occasions achieved the grami slam 
.and five times took toe mythical 
triple crown. The record speaks, 
for itself, and it .is perhaps fitting 
that Edwards Sta^dd bow out at 
toe' end -of a season in which 
Wales woo everything and- to 
which be made such a masterful 
contribution.. 

No doubt he Is wise tp.go out 
of the game at tbe top, though 
I daresay he bad a year or jwo 
left In bu locker had he been so 
minded. Clive Rowlands,* a for¬ 
mer Welsh scram half and captain 
aed manager of .toe side tost, 
without Edwards, lost two recent 
internationals in Australia, -says 
that he is “ the greatest scrum 
half of a& rime ”, j am not sure 
they would quite go along wito 
that verdict in New Zealand where 
they reckon that Sid Going, no 
often behind a dominant 
made a habit of getting toe 
of him. . • -* 

hand passes, collared toe next five 
points,- and tbe set 7—6. 

On the crest of. this wave Miss 
Brasher then shot to. a 5—0 lead 
in toe stand set. AH seemed 
over. But Miss Davies, flg&tirg 
every inch with' and' agalrist toe' 
wind, began to let fly arrows 
straight into the corners. She won 
a game to. make it 5—1, and from 
0—40 in the fallowing game she 
saved toe. three straight match 
points, scorching the sidelines or 
putting the ban away at the net. 
She won that game, and toe one 
after to reduce her -opponent’s 
lead to 5—3. 
• In the next game, Mss' Brasher 
serving, MhB Dantes saved another 

— — - . . .. . match point with a net cord shot, 
to toumptbe balLas she brisSdy- - and y« another wito an angled 
ranges from side to ride. I do . hai-ui.mil. Thar same became S™ 
not know. 

Having won the under-16 and 
junior covered court titles in 
Britain this year, Miss Brasher 
went to Canada in June to compete 
in a -women's satellite tour sup¬ 
ported by the American Express 
Company- After several weeks of 
battling on cement and clay in 
different centres sbe was placed 
on points In toe top eis&t. 

A knock-out competition fol¬ 
lowed and she went oat in the 
first round. But she just regained 
her expenses, and tbe experience 
has gone into the bank. 

Mbs Davids has tine mare year 
In these junior championships, 
but is already toe onder-21 title- 
holder. She won the opening 
game on her service, and .then 
cabtored Miss Brasher's service to 
toad -2—0. This lead Increased to 
4—1, and looked Eke1 becoming. 

backhand. Thar game became 
coo, pushing her only one behind, 
4—5; but then she double-faulted 
twice into the wind, to lose toe 
game, set and match. 

Tbe boys’ final was not so spec¬ 
tacular. Becker has- service 
which- Is barely of club standard, 
but be does have an accurate end 
powerful science from toe base¬ 
line. Bates, who has hesitated be¬ 
fore In finals, cooperated too.will¬ 
ingly by staying most at toe time 
on toe baseline. He-.was dis¬ 
couraged when,. having lost toe 
first set, he came to the. net is an 
important , game, in too middle of 
die second set, longed at a fast 
ball which would have been out, 
and caught It on toe wood, bring¬ 
ing it down at ids feet. That cost 
him tibe-gutt- . * i1 ■ 
- Futa&y Becker,' leading - 3—^4, 
won the match - wito a second 
service -wbicb^was iddhes'CKif.'Thfe ? Tt—JZZw,Ti«»in*- wrewTOanns a nones- out. >oe 
lfnesman did not reetoH toe fault, 

aw aod did « protest. Later 
Bnt Miss Brasher, wftb oct long ^ jjgd gome compensation when 

(Qrtarm Jtroke aad_dwble- timing the dSes with Peter 
fined backhand, scooped ororove Farrtn. of Lancashire, 
everything back from toe baseline, 

■ took toe gf " ^ ' 
to toe net, . . _ 
5—4. Then, toe lost her service, 7—6 

run steam 
after exhausting week 
By Peter.West' : ' 
Rugby Correspondent . . 
: The; well-armed Leicester side 
achieved a third successive victory 
by 25 points'to six, at Bath on 
Sotratiay and in ."toe process 
brought toefr tally of- points to 
55. Wito their forwards waxing 
ever stronger they ran m ,cwo ^ — -— —— 
good tries in toe last 10 minutes.. ceoa-e. Jones, ; a last a 
- ■ which time ft was apparent, well built, flanker, made 

encouraging item was toe fonaaCi 
Bid- Leicester loose-head . prop, 
Cowling, whose J«t season ended, 

-in Paris after he . had . played, 
through more than haUf of tile 

'French International irito a dla- 
located shoulder. ' 

Selectors will be keeping an eye,’, 
on Palmer, an. -England . under-> 
23 stand -off ball nqw playiins «. 

—- — •- 
wtlictl omc 1C was dp^tuem.. well. If UHL. IIU1MMJ, umiiu 

ante Bath, who never reckon to be vfor bath in this game, as did#;. 
easv meat for anyone on their own constructive . Smith m a sunu^.*. 
CTteintL' were feeling the effects" positfod for Leicester, who' hrtaj 
of ttoee bard matches in eight B strong' hand at loose for wanlr, 

‘days. . Forfar, one of toe. beri. of 
Bath bad beaten. Pootypool a\vay, rurremly is .injured. Bath ■ might 1 

bv 26—10. on toe opening‘Satur: . profitably shuffle theirs to hr • 
day Last Wednesday they drew tones on toe open-side and Parsons" 
4 4 at Newport. This was- oa the blind. At toe momeitt they . 
Leicester’s thrld match, too, but. .'^.0 piaving left and right- ’ 
they - had enjoyed a comfortable vVaferman landed an "carl? pen- 
midweek win against Nuneaton, .on for Bath haring. Just missed a . 

"' "’"—-much easier one,-but by half-time; 
Hare had dropped -a-goal (from - 
a differential penalty) added three' 
'more conventional penalty points ' 
and converted a 'try scored by • 

■Smith under the -posts from a 
high kick by Hall that bounced 
awkwardly for toe - defence. 

Further penalties by. Hare and. 
Davies-.iaade.it 15—6 to Leicester. 

tactical coDOTvance, ujcj> t0 pfjat powerful Leicester finish 
have -used toe ball they woo to- joyca got a try after GOlingham 

a.«t«rrig» <»... f . 4 rlnum a vaut' rhmi. 

Tuesday, .which left then), extra, 
.time for toe recuperation-. J 

IIr' Bato Phck managed to smog 
the opporition on Leicester’s put’ 
In .in the first half and at least 
once, with, an eight m$n shove, 
had them going info iwgJK- 3* 
visitors ..put early difficulties 
behind them and, w+ft more .poise 
at scrum "half and rather "less 
tactical contrivance, they might 

more productive effect! 
A-' light-- baB and a sttrosa 

diagonal wind iio doubt .made 
refined , passing or goalldcking 
difficult—-Waterman and Paries 
mfak«i a number of penal ty shots 
for Bato—but in toe Interests of 
a more-flowing spectacle Leicester 
might have kicked rather less, too.. 
In fairness, however,- ooe must m ___ 
add. that kicks - expressed - -audible doubts about 
centres. Dodge and HSU, led *» legality, whereupon toe ref- 
two early scores, and they.•finisn«i — 
np wito two ioahS-a: dropped goal, 
two penalty- goals oftdv a Jtry .to 

JBaito's two penalties. 

had knocked down a vast throw 
and Wheeler and Adey had drirea 
through from a hneom. FlnaDtr, 
Kenney slipped :awny on a nice 
short side move. Rail dummied 
through and Duggan came laddr. 
for the last score, converted r1jy- 
Hare . ' 

There vras an urtusaai sequel tn- 
the -fry by Joyce. Bato must bate 

Scottish made to 
suffer for 
sins of om issio n 
By Gordon Allan . ■ •' 

Flaying nonstop rugby, • OrreH 
scored 22 points in the last 25 
minutes .to beat London Scottish 
at Richmond on Saturday. They 
were 10—22 dqwn in the second 
half, said nil despertmdum to 
themselves, and ‘won by - .four 
goals’ and two tries " (32 points) 
to three goals and a.try. (2?). 

It was'a ktog-sized “rocowety 
and Scottish had only themselves 
to • blame. Their forwards were 
casual compared with OmSIl.’slana 
toe defensive kicking. of (heir 
backs was badly' directed. Time 
and again OrreH, finding the ball 
unexpectedly in their laps, were 
able to start passing movements 
when by rights they should have 
been forming lineouts. You can¬ 
not make those, sort of mistakes! 
against a'team as -Jb^.-Reaf ajkL. 
skilM as OrreD and expect to-get. 
off scot-free. 

Then .there was .the question, or 
tackling. Tn a game in wtdeti 54 
points were scored, this obviously 
left a lot to be desired, enjoyable 
though toe consequences were for 
toe', spectators. Scottishmade only 
about faaU the tackles they 
should have done and nobody 
exploited this sin of. omission 
to greater effect than* Carieton. 
toe. OrreD right wir*S» who Bad 
a final trial for England last 
season and seems certain to be 
capped sooner pr later. . 

Almost every time Carletoo got 
the ball he scattered the defence' 
like'leaves in a gale. He scored 
-three tries and was concerned In 
two others. Lawson tackled him 
into touch st toe corner, bnt Dear- 
man went over; from toe lineoot. 
IDs own third .try gave OrreD the 
lead for toe first time in the 
match. Finally, in injury time, he 
broke through yet again for ■‘Wil¬ 
kinson to score. Phillips also 
scored, and Prior kicked for con¬ 
versions. , 

There were plusscs for. Scottish- 
Their support play was. inconsis¬ 
tent and they did not have a wing 
with the finishing power of Carle- 
ton,- or a forward with tbe aggres¬ 
sive industry of Moos; Box they did- 
have a new young centre, from 
denalmond called Gordon, who 
scored three tries ; Lawson, who 
looked as shdrp as ever, and 'Mc- 
Harg, whose positioi©» nous was 
invaluable .'“Gillespie' scored “theiir 
fourth try and kicked three con¬ 
versions. 

LONDON SCOTTISH: D. Gam-lay 
rSub-R. -Wood*; T Mapiob, «. Oor- 

WAicrman: J. Divlu, 
i. C.TBovse •uaMn).. 

more than log gamj» , X M.a'Kx 
(do bad recocd for-one vtflt only a, j. jarkms. c. etuppen. s. Jane*. 
20 years of age) suppled enough . Hart. j. Due,o!.-i, 
subtle or vigorous .touches to con- p. ’kIii. p. \v. oodoc. t. narnwpti-. B. 

firm'how much the'acquisition1.of jon~. s. K-enrsjj t* j. co-'ihw- 
^England <kmo to_his i f 
-stature and confidence. But. from u. j. ruin-. i. smith. __ . 
an English standpoint, toe- most. -. HafenwJp. e. hqoium tManchcsiwn, , I 

Coventry’s goo«e is cooked 
with familiar recipe 

Jly 'Rixriiacd Saevw 
, Coventry and Qoucester brought _ 
to mind those huge monsters of 
prebisforic : times at - Coundon 
Road on SatnrdA^.-It would be an 
exaggeration tt> ‘*ay k took them 
10 mfomes to turn round' when 
the equivalent of a pin was stuck 
in their- tail.. However, for two.. 

: of the English .dub, game,, 
_„ made ao awful lot of mis- 

"takes wito much' muddled touik- 
ing and rponderous rugby. ' 

: The -famiUar recipe of Btdltir**-, 
boot end a! businesslike pack:., 
proved "enod^x to bring Glonces- 

dan, ^D. ClUopyt*. G. Ko.-r/: ri. WUaoa. J, Lawsoa: O. FalPteUm. D. Pltxattoa. 
. Framr, A- MdUn, L. Fortwi, Mv 

Ur.' 
Lytm. P. PhlLUm I, wiadnsan: P.’WII- 
lkuna D. WUHami: p. Bullcss, J. 
rreland. D. Seuthrrn. W. Waadcocic, 
M. Donnuitn B. Lundy, P. Mom, M. 
■Wqtostar. . - ., - -- -». .. 

-Bbferae: p. Klngbun: (Land<»)ii t 

Club matched • - 
Bath a. Ulcuter as 

Idrorrt 15 London IHWl 33 
Brldoond 38 Nawbrldm 3 
Coyenby. 3 Gloucaatai- 13 
Edinburgh W o Haruopool R 4 
Fumm 7 KalMifey 18 Efldn . 34 Shaffleld 3 

asTarth G Uvnrpoal 15 
Marlaqiilns 31 NorthnindtUD 34 
Hoadlngler SO Birmingham 6 
MmUarsneld 33 Sandal * 
LlualU, 35 Abaravon 
London ScMUlh 33 OrraO 
London Welife IB siracra 
MiccmTMd 3 Old Sallanl 
Maestng . . 13 EMw Vain 

13 

mnclnittf _ 
MiddimbrnUgh 6 
Mnrlny - H NeaUi _ _ 11 
Now Orfititon 12 

15 
Bradford . 
Wait HortfMMM 13 
CnnUff _ 13 
Blrtanhoad Pk 13 
Bristol 34 

23 Rugby . __ io 
3 Hull and ER 10 

35 Old MIIHillHaJH 3 
37 Cnrllaln 13 
15 Maflfmx 3 
18 St H«lana_ o 
41 MMn MNct 3 
51 SOy don • 
ii Momley e 

B Broughton Park-s 3? gES^*: ' if 
15 urolonn 8 

22 

Newport 
Nottingham 
Nunaawi 
Otlny. 
Pony Park 
Plymouth A 
Preston 
Ro«lyn Park 
RonMfiay Swansea 
Wok afield 

Wldnoft 
wilmaiow 33 Mansgaw 
Torquay - r. . i»-.WlMHox 

Edward's. Fnm Wan 4. Kina Edward's 
Con eg r. Nun eaten 8: lAwfmM_Shariff 

, ft 
Of ^teSax 

* OTHER MATCH: Uotvgfcans »e Franco 

Kret ’thar theitaiebta of two sow¬ 
ing wings Uke MOgg and Clewed 
were mostity ,(huffed to defensive 
work, but it was still a competent 
and deserved success. A rare one, 
too, for Gkwcerier'-oa tola ground, 
oofe'tftdr second' In 11 years. 

Coventry,' lmnofftbly/ start their " 
season at .toe deep end and on 
tills performance a lot of .hard 
wort remains Ahead of thenbefore 
they fulfil.their potential. Yfhefoer 
everyrtnnfi' can be rtjctiFied before 
they risk Cardiff next Saturday 
seems doubtful. >' Dbeir .forwards ' 
lacked cohesion and toe support 
play of toe back row nonexistent 
compared with that of Gloucester^ 
particularly Wood. Behind- toe 
scrummage Coventry’s kicking and 
handling was prone to error which 
was not, all attributable to early 
season uncertainties. . 

Perhaps tog. most unexpected 
aspect of toe game was .an over¬ 
all lack1 of toe blood and tonnder 
normally' associated ■ with . tbis ' 
flxure. Two of the iotks indulged • 
in some private silliness, but 
otherwise it was only towards the 

end that! the, stops u-ere pulled 
out ^y then play had become 

' more ' open- Late mistakes 
militated against tries, however, 
not least , by • Covemry, who 
usually fried to move toe ball 

.with ambitious rapidity. 

. By half-time Butler bad kicked 
".three penalties and Paul Evans, 
a late . change for the Injured 
"Rossborongh, bad replied once 
for- Coventry. After a tentative 
start, by both sides it was Coven--• 
fry.-who finished- toe- half on the 
attack- - A- swirling wind helped 
nobbdy : *'Wllllatns and Rooney 
shared one good move . fur 
Gloucester; Duckham-once sent 
Knee away on a run, and Duck- 

■ham and Cowman shared'a break 
.from a tap penalty. Otherwise it 
was all mundane stuff. 

A foot charge by toe Coventry 
pack and lone dashes by Grim- 
sbaw and. Knee raised the crowd’s 
hopes in the second half, but it 
■was ' Gloucester who scored. A 
blind-side' break by Kingston 'gave 
'Clowes a rry on toe right. Butler 
just missed the touch line convert 
sioa and w?s not tor away with 
a penalty attempt. 

••• Evans went/close with a 50 yard 
.^penalty and was well wide wito 
an - easier one. Near the end 

..Knee knocked on with a try. in 
his sights. If -it all sounds dis¬ 
jointed, it epitomizes the game’s 
pattern. 

COVHNntV! p. Evans; P Knnr, C. 
Evans. D: S.n Dacian an. s. Mateo*: ■ 
A. R. Cou-ntan. C. Crinithew; "I. 
Dlnglrv. JJ. Hote-in. F. Mrivtn. I. Tl. 

' Darnoh. B. h. NLnnra. J. Shipaldn, 
■ G. Robbins, R. Cudwell. 

GLOUCESTER. ! P. EluU-r: W. 
Clewu. B. V1n«, R. Raonov. R. Mono: 

iiC. WlUams. P. Klngslon: G. Sampanl. 
S. MUU. . m; Cvmn. S. _ Boylv. J- 
Orwln. J. Watkins. J. Slmonette. P, 
Wood. 

Ref en»: B. Head-Rapson (Nona. 
Lines, and .DerbyK. ■ 

l- w i 

Points built up in spite of 
errant pinb^Itnachine 

aQ EeitJ] if' C‘\ ^^alinost unopposed. For his encore, 
— Save made insert- Edlmann took a pass from his No 

8. Alexander, with ooe arm out¬ 
stretched and full speed ahead, >n 
the style of a Harlem Globetrotter. 
Bosh ell converted, both from is 
front of" the posts. 

INTortfaanipton replied before 
■maf-'&are~ wto a penalty by Carter 

■{ and an opportunist try by BigneQ 
t after Bryan’s kick ahead had been 

4 silent. u 

couraging «tatf to tbe; seaso 
Xhey h«ye frow.vrao sc Bristol' anp. 
Twickenbrih' tin' successve Satur¬ 
days. Despite a ponderous attack 

"tad suspect defence, they came 
ftfim behind to beat Harlequins b 
a'goal, toree" tries. * a drop 
and a pdteuty goal (24ptsj to 
goals aod jt 

At one stage lir'lfich h41f,‘"Har¬ 
lequins held a lead of nine points. 
But NorthaiDpton’s pack, which 
was dogged rather than domineer¬ 
ing, stuck to Its task and gained 
complete ascendancy In the rucks 
and mauls. Northampton would 
have made life easier for them¬ 
selves If toeir backs had not 
worked like an errant pinball 
machine. AH too often toe ball 
ricocheted ahour haphazardly be¬ 
hind the visitors’ scrummage and 
possession was wasted. 

Tbe driving force far Northamp¬ 
ton was Sweet, a menacing flan¬ 
ker unto dose-cropped fair hair 
in the tradition of toe battle- 
hardened sergeant among virgin 
soldiers. Johnson, their hooker 
and new captain." led by example. 
The speedy Bigndl was given 
lfcde .appttDontatt by his centres 
buz snapped-uj>-tw tries all toe 
same. 

Page scored first for Northamp¬ 
ton* wito a dropped goal at 
a - tap penalty from 30 yards 
but had. an undistinguished 
march after that- Bat Edlmann 
pnt Harlequins ahead wito two 
fine tries. The Am was started 
by Bushell in his own half and 
Woodward and Edlmann ripped 
through toe Northampton defence 

almost "Charged down. Carter con¬ 
verted. Ten minutes into the 
second half Gilbert broke through 
tbe defence and, realizing that 
be could not reach toe line him¬ 
self, unselfishly slung the ball W 
toe left -wing where Woodward 
was in the right position to score. 
Busbell converted and kicked a 
penalty two minutes later. 

Harlequins sat back and their 
tbreequarters became casual- 
Northampton pressed and, after a 
long build-up, BlgneU found a way 
over the Lme In the right comer. 
Carter missed the conversion buE 
made amends wito a try after a 
series of uncoordinated Northamp¬ 
ton attacks. His conversion attempt 
rebounded from a post. Finally. 
Bryan, Oxford Unxvershy’s captain 
last season. Intercepted a sloppy 
pass by Cooke, the Harlequin* 
oiptain, and made good speed for 
toe line on the stroke of no-side. 

g. Gilbert: J. Macaulay. C. Larndnn. r. 
CJJ«on. L Smith, M. Oaxtpn. 
Jftcfcaon. S. Purdy. Q. ootnte, *- 
Alexan^ci1, 3. EdlnunUi 

N« 
noth v. 
MtCuekun; 

Johnson, u. ronw, «•- "r— 
G. Pntrte. p. £w»t. V. Cannon, 
ttuasrll. 

Referee: .(isSte)* 
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« 0|jthIetics .. . . 

a- 3 -apes makes his own mark among 
fathering of guests at the Palate 

'--•l.a-d-r •'Tir-. _.!cr ^ w t 

Football 

Signs of encouragement on road to Europe 
ire 'J Vc Cliff Temple 
' Ai; v •‘‘vhleiics Correspondent 

t. Geoffrey Capes, wife some- 
. jJ •Oji'.1"? 40 prove," achieved tils best 

Kt; 1 "Et,ot putt result of the season 

h ■ mtu--,..; : r„•'.Geoffrey Capes, wife " somc- 
fto': , ■'* Dav-,'lng to prove," achieved tils best 

Ki.:, ' "E^ot putt result of the season 
b::rr. ^ i > • „?./ *«cn winning the event few Britain 
3s. C Vr ; •heir match against Finland at 

7.' • ysai Palace yesterday. - At the 
:i,a ■ “”>■ •' time, he helped his team 

" 'f."-u!fc-*n overal! victory. 
ij> . .- .Capes, who was disqualified For 
rlc'.Lc .. *■*" i- ■. 'Shing an official before the 
^'• s- y'm Tropean championships in Prague 
;red"Xr“ tays »S°. had come straight 

'*Cvbr»in die European police chanj- 
:■* ^onships in Linz, Austria. He 

■) rt> Ft at 4.45 yesterday morning for 
’* •*-■« three and a half hour drive to 
‘"J;::. ' . Ulrich. then a flight to London 

-’M i i *, was at Crystal Palace by 
rvc-s -nchtiine. 
_• '■■■£j,'.The competition there was 

~~-- *;‘-;alnst Reijo Stahl berg, fifth in 
A. '^Nrague, and it was close. But 

apes's third, round throw, of 
V<4.R|s 'ft 10 Jins In reply to Stahlberg’s 

* ?ft 2Jins in the second round, 
rv- , dd up for victory and was his 

vy p£,|r wsest t>E the year. The same 
V A istance would have earned him 

■ bronze medal in Prague if he had 
Lc * '■ r**- ,een allowed, and able, to re- 

; » -'■ : - - ,-:.i?',roduce it there. In Linz on Satur- 
jj JR. he bad thrown 64ft loins, to 

•*-. T^efeat ironically,, two Finnish ■J- j“c'olicemea. 
le_x ‘r'; • :;1' “1 had to prove that I was 
j ", -- ‘ "'teady in Prague” Capes said. 
PV-it Lif. ‘ 1 was throwing well over 65 

• ?r'?l*eec in training there, which I 
y3'-^normally never do, even in my 

fjr1- j. . 

*_j,,p r ... 

a 
a-- • r.--' 

'. " 3„»esr form. But now, as Car as I'm 
' concerned, the Prague Incident is 

• ^ia-.,ver. I want to go on to Moscow 
■ -t md Tm going to be bigger and 

__ ‘ ■* < stronger there. 
h "The distances thrown by 

• ~i *Q/!iomc of the Eastern Europeans 
.will come down before then if 

":'t, ijihis drug testing is maintained, 
>ud so 1 am confident that 1 can 

• “fdo well there, if the British 

Bv Norman Fox 

Football Correspondent 

The unfortunate European Cup 
draw, causing Nottingham Forest 
and Liverpool, to meet in die 
first round ax the City ground on 

; Wednesday and Aufield a ton- 
night later, now seems doubly 
hard on Forest. For although they 
were not beaten by:Liverpool In 
four marches last season, their 
undistinguished performances so 
far this season suggest .that they 
would be- happier faring one of 
those minnows with a name like 
a Welsh railway station. That 
they won and scored-twice against 
Arsenal op Saturday, thus more 
titan doubling their total for the 
season, and can still claim to he 
unbeaten. Are reasons for less 
trepidation rather than increased 
confidence. 

Forest’s last appearance in 
European competition . eras in 
1967-68, -the season Manchester 
United won the European Cup, 

which one trusts is a good omen 
fur one or ocher. At that time. 
Liverpool had already embarked 
on their remarkable course of 14. 
consecutive seasons in Europe 
and vast experience is another 
substantial reason for expecting 
them to penalize Forest for as 
yet failing to build an recent 
successes. Yet while accepting all 
of this as powerful evidence in 
Liverpool's favour, one under¬ 
stands the reservations of their 
former player, Keegan, who pre¬ 
dicts a narrow first leg vlctorv 
to Forest “ the only team in 
Europe who could beat them "j. 

Much as the match will be the 
.highlight of the coming week, 
perhaps the season itself, it has 
the intrinsic frustration of tbe 
package holiday to some Balearic 
resort where there is no escape 
from " tea like mother makes 
it '* and chips. For real conti¬ 
nental flavour, one must look io 
Rangers against Juventus in the 
European Cup as tbe best item on 

the menu. Flaying without Derek 
Johnstone, who is suspended, will 
be a hardship against the exper¬ 
ienced Italian side and losing 3—1 
to Celtic on Saturday could not 
have helped confidence. 

With Liverpool powering on with 
a 3—0 defeat of Birmingham City 
at St Andrews, Aberdeen beating 
Motherwell 4—0, victories for 
Everton. Manchester City and 
Hibernian, tbe majority of Britain's 
European representatives played 
encouragingly. Arsenal, unfortun¬ 
ate losers at Nottingham, could be 
added to that list but West Brom¬ 
wich Albion, who may think, a 
journey to Turkey is two stops 
and a short walk after a midsum¬ 
mer visit to China, looked far 
from prepared in a hesitant 2—2 
draw with Norwich City. 

Ipswich Town. England’s Cup 
Winners Cup representatives, arc 
still unable to maintain any con¬ 
sistency, losing 2—0 to Aston Villa 
at Portman Road, where Villa’s 
full back, Gidman, suffered a badly 

twisted ankle that ruled him-out 
of consideration for England, who 
play Denmark in tbe European 
championship on Wednesday week. 
Ron Greenwood has-lost Trevor 
Francis and Cmrie but hopes that 
Hughes, who did not play for 
Liverpool against Birmingham, will- 
be fit- • . 

London clubs, who seemed to 
be competing for places at the 
bottom of the first division, mar¬ 
ginally shifted, the balance of mis-, 
fortune towards the Midlands. 
Queens Park Rangers thought they, 
were to enjoy their first victory 
when leading Manchester United 
with a minute to go. Jimmy 
GreenhoEf ruined, their day. Ran-i* 
eers now hope to persuade 
Callaghan to leave Liverpool but, 
like his political namesake, he will 
more in his own good time. There 
Is also talk of Gerry Frands de¬ 
parting to Coventry but no 
promises. . 

Tottenham Hotspur, much 
changed in composition and 

brighter in outlook, managed to1 
beat Bristol City but the goal 
was given to them by Rodgers, 
who. thus found -Jits own net for 
the second week. .Chelsea -found 
encouragement .ftar though they 
lost 3—2 at Coventry, they.were 
pleased with their new- signing, 
McKenzie,‘who scored a goal. As: 
tbe final whistle went, Chelsea 
were building -a move that ended 
with Swain scoring a second too 
late. 

After beating Tottenham in, the 
League Cup, Siyansea City success¬ 
fully- defended jheir ■ position ae 
the top of tbe third division by 
beating Watford 2—0 at Vicarage 
Road where the crowd numbered 
17,435. The only dabs with maxi . 
mum points are now Liverpool 
and- Barnsiev. With IB coachloads 
of supporters following Barnsley 
n> Scunthorpe da Saturday, they 
had every right to borrow the 
Anfielti anthem: • vyoiTU never 
walk alone.” 

Sexton influence hangs Slight traces Tottenham must return 
oyer the opposition °f . to the drawing-board 

/\| f| pi 'rim w< nut nf him and 1 
By Norman Fox exquisite, positive forward pass 1/iU X vl WCH Rv Geoffrey Green get the best out of him. and I 

ay ueonrey ureen Cannot remember him winning a 
Tottenham Hotepiur are in a siogJe duei oa Saturday. 

state _ of being grateful for small. o„nrpri nr RnHcers. 

By Norman Fox exquisite, positive forward pass 1/1U X V>3L 
Th/» na«f Influent* nf David that would haVe graced the inter- „ T _ 

SextiHi nation* arenas of the world. By Tom Freeman 
was more noticeable at Loftus . Bowles was the more compen- The champions, Nottingham 
Road on Saturday than his present tive* which is not a compliment Forest, won their first league 
command overthe ways of Man- 9°e would nave tnougnt likely a match of the season on Saturday, =uon iu ‘■“‘Tu nieces have to fit smoothly-This is 
Chester United. - There were'many *ew seasons ago. He worked when Lhey beat Arsenal 2-1. Yet ency. Although snU from such problem. At present 
delightful touches from Rangers, ”* iSulv c '^s ^ J™® beinS a vintage tor Ae^first they are unbalanced—a?p-heavy in 
some reminiscent of those much *?*?USE2$* L0™1 _pe*onD??ce' ££ one direction,- bare and nnder- 

and to follow Um, at least whole- ** ^ the tackles grew 
hear redly, and cling to the rem- _____ . . 

ist season s success. ov£- Bristol Ciw at White Hart change on this occasion, they snU 
Maybe Forest wili reproduce Lane. needed a. present to give them 

■ -Amateur Athletic Board keep *> , _ , , _ . . 
- their word and create some elitism Kono Passes “ie European champion, Vamio, on his way 
- ■;4L*e,,^ort^It is onlyway to victory in the 10,000 metres on Saturday. fee rem 0 reel e^ness that for- a Oismncnonj Detween ow wan ^VnifTrie^ Bradv li! 3? d»»"ii*aive sigh that 

Results from Crystal Palace ' E|f;£P|"rf 
* „ T^. Wro-day match won by fee Men p. cordon. S4.aam U7»n *«lr». eighty-ninth minute on Saturday; °n M Roche. Urtittd retriever near ^his^own^goal forIfeetbest fAs^wras^the pressed on bv Gow. Mann and 

■ close struggle "Smm: i. J.. Hoy ip. 2. v. r ■1KS,io5EL^Y:JJai^. ' ?.■ DS?-- hot’fees* was no-certainly feat were pers^anJ’ keepU? *“?“ 2TnS 1bSflv .5S Sainton, ferreted away for an 
‘ l(b?L,,U1KP™** “ 30J-and emphar- •tS'gSfifg* they would aoz leave empty-- weB qccnpled. Rangers always had . w ■ , . S2-OD*“^^rt^5SS»^2S equal/ser. Fortunately fw Spurs, 
.. 11 tally by fee BnDsh women, who Land1. niaS"'34’ J- R" TnrMnon ,Mn-' e. mmuiud, h. Makeia. E.Jovinin‘. handed. Their best players the sharper attacks which they It was Brady who gave Arsenal Rodgers, the Bristol centre-nan, 4 eouailv nloddinc 

-lost only one of their 15 mts- „Wlu.^ cook.. i:«9.24: a. /- *nljaa- ttnd^ to S mqTb of fed? nsually. Med to finish.. Eastoi fee lead when fee gaSe was only turning fee. tall into luonnt S5r^SSwS P,od™- 
the 1,500 metres—by 104 to 53, liSSiSUn^fir Women time orerewSng fee misakes of twice missedIsood[opportunines.- - ^ ^^rougbt *^“2“ for'th*' ^ ^'Wa/T match -teewoen lab- 

• gave a chance to some newer fandi. i ^3 -5. 200M: 1, j. Hoytt, 24.19: 2. v. others.' Buchan, particularly, was In a fuH-Wooded, busy second , ou^de fee area US hmnnhr a onrers rather 'than artists, and 
'-names to take the spotlight. Of -rnrlSSSff . I- fld5r’ sa *?■ LjUiariniia inn- pressed ib to feU time-consuming half, Rangers tned to retidn tbdr and took the ldck himself, bending Regrouping at least broDgiira talented Ardiles—viil- 
'.-fwe. JosJyn Hoyte, & wiwer of sS): Sstt 4* L P0«SX“ ^ SSrf? Sd SrariltedTS dimmer 1^. They threatened to it, t«fe obrions delight but wife “SSSTSf S«a to fee SSa^S^tat 

. . .both fee 200 and 400 metres a-.44.4h: 4. m. M«rta. bow-. i. L Bqn.^. a;4.aBi a 4. np tlie. attacks feat broke dowm do so until Brian Greenhoff took fee help of a deflection, out of fee rear-tended to flit round the 
- raaudi events as well as taing fee a JLQttoi. 3?’BBK life Once Rangers stopped -Coppell a^free ldck and found iris brother, Shilton's roach. mck&r and 

- contributor of a fast 400 metres . ®^ itiflggi t 1 c n„QrhP town -escaping on to wine. ,*ey Jmray,,1a the pawlty n. A hne Forest's rejavenation came brouSt Slc to fe? fold! ThriJ Vffl?-certainly, raised fee quaUty 
.relay leg, impresses , me more l. Spew?'i-iaivS*. lm as ’ * 13?^; 2.s?ssfna.i3pw: B3 l1 tad-* measure ot control over diving header seemed a fitting way early in fee second half. They aMtaa vrasa conf«sion that Tot- on occasions, especially when fee 

^ m' *»«/ w-kj-4.” the Uxdted attack. Howe grappled to end a good afternoon’s enter- were lucky to be awarded a penalty fontam’ 4aSdfeSr need to ball was on ■ fee ground, hot for 

- gave a chance to some newer l'fi.' ' OBn lFla' x 
^ spotlight, of TuoiiOTo? \ I: 

- these, Joslyn Hoyte, the winner of Gilmore, a.-io.2i; 3. 7-. Kantjncn “ad 
. both fee 200 and 400 metres 8;4A-4^: ■»- mcutw. bc 

’ match events, as well as being fee s.oodM: j. h. okkoti inwanai. uSd 
~ - contributor of a fast 400 metres l*-*--*^*- ?■ c. spodduts. Jfrip.w; s. umd 

‘. relay leg, impresses ,me more l. 14ap*a°! 4- 
every time she runs. iiom hurdles: 1. a. Bryngjrn cpoa 

-■ ** Whlner IFtnUnill — of Saturday s 1,500 metres with a a, q. wnson. 14.77. 
:;'last lan. OE 53 ’«u»f and riarrv HIGH -JUMP: 1. M. Naylor. 2.17m 

Jr?*. *7lt l'atni: 2. J. Parfcka I Finland). 
Cook, first m yesterday s 800 ii.iini i6ft-utn>; s. r. uewe«jm. . LyllWc iFja- 

-t expectation was kept 
dn as mediocrity rulta. 
itself was in keeping —- ———it* —- ——®, . j -- . _r ■—w# , i—- . “ i amuuuriu sLiifca nirrtier como icauons. auc rum hocu w» iu gtcyiu„ 

together* For a .te&m jdio - hadL round a Hue of defenders. Foche | easily Groin tbe spot, and Forest The two men temped from the with the affair. As Gorman, who 
nnf. wnn this season. theV were 'vrk mirffht* in the Wron2• Diace hut 1 immprfiatelw c»r uKahv ____ —. a.* _*;h ■rinpfArtnnw rrAHtftihKF inft hvV 

tiers aching international mat- MS Y*Sk *W3T* ----- HkSeSS?**^**S«fe*t 
• urny. There was. also some cerich o , i . seen'in fee thoughtful neatness g° ftiras B. hii»ov£ unb p. space i 

spirited if iMsnccessful, .front- Saturday WWOHJCTS of Francis and talented footwork est^r^n m^'-cCpe‘,‘ Roche - the wi 
running from lm Gllmoinr in fee andTavirJSul^SSS^1 men- lbrim m rmm. °*' Bowled.'- Frauds is still far b. ^CrSHwSloff^?. AibfSon. a. Mtiiray. victory 
steeplecfa^e and Charles Sped ding gso^.iwt Wf??. ‘b?’ Bl. dad^o.s^S?: 4ooCi.CowS^0 from his best He is notas deeply o. .MWuwn 3- w top^-Q. y 

• : ’a&SWJ22~^ ££& 'X'SJ^AiX- iFtor tayol^dfc mwitiki.B! &■jJL' 

~ ___• Paikw; D. Shanks. I. 1.11 lard. J. . —“S*”" iwi veu tu season—tlOUtue luow near me juia. wuw w u» uk uhj- 
Mr Smtton s flays wtn tnmn were hoibmi. e. hw;. m. Uuaby. p. e*t>\or. retreat. Bowyer eventually found fHn&e of the Rnafond side) anti tol goalmouth, Shaw came off his 

ciddS3?fs- Bo^J^McCe/.11 !Pce *.n * cro*?e^lar“ *° *«« iSSSb, a couple of ball-playing Mne to collect the Innocent tail- 
of Francis and ■ talented xootworK • mmm=n ■ □ orv-Ha- the winner and niv«* Voiw M nnu iUct,irh«i Snr to W« bnrror the nn-eat-hed. MANCHESTER UNITED: P. Roche: winner and give Forest a purveyors. Botii are now disturbed But to his borror' the wretched 

cy they, just deserved. at the turn of events, having wel- Rodgers, without so much as a; 
was entirely ffttine fea* corned fee arrival of the Arsen- backward glance, diverted its 

_ _.It?.__ “ 8 ___ tn «in. rmrrcp liitn' »n nmniv n»t 1 

e is 

in fee 5.000 metres. K3RRS» .iWaffiRV*. r; p«d£^'»2SS .Gfj; to^^sVvmmvie.aibe^M & « ^s entirely fitting feat cornea tneamra 

*tt9SR&rS?Ji but occasionally here played an p: b, Reeve »k5rf5SS5Ae® 8S &%£**£Srf°nSS 

SS& rompe'titiSliv'S & 8ft , . 3S S^cSlld^EwSLS Sffe^Sf^ ^ ^ Dtw out SSSeJ^m^oy^S 
Tbe^other^Ses^a^fee Slace rasn * * ' E" women!'‘“wom.- igb). KPillfll 1111111*A VP *“* cIaims to a permanent place AH these are problems Totten- legs, the second a one-banded re- 

over fee weekend included Henry 7oKM,^Afi ■ sun rtV1 oZetEZZ: 8S£§-! a IlWllIl UIIlllUVCJ> in fee side. WT a 16-year-old tam have broughr on them- Bat Uotik fpa 

d.Tl' lto^mma^ddd ta *ui / ..J SvM£IaJS0™c/™cU*’"n' Se SlSSve^??SS“«SX S v^n£B«tJfc.“2r™wl«“d 
wake, induding the new European ‘ o iscuss ri.0^. . w^ju^p. *?cuu%n IllVflllflS ffiCIllPCrfllC right wing, and Birtles did enough seas ^ste*^ *eyta*e merely 
champion Martti Vainio. of Tin- anm; fem. ,a. uni wood tGB>. IW ■ III f sWlilw -4Vvi*|#va ssi/v to suggest feat he could fit nicely overloaded feeir strangest smt in. to return to thor drawing-board 
land. pf*rS&id.6aA^SBi ‘ivmw xo&»V;^; atn*^4"* ^ ,nmp< Colyoar- ’ _ ‘ _. . . , . , Into the spot vacated by the nridSdid and further confused fee- if they are to live up to their past. 

------:--------7- bzraen* vSTS WIthe. fty J*J<*** JHS. ffS: 
Hockey ■ enough ef tfae ^style which they Futcber, both sure-footed and rPmibfe inodd /Saeml ^feok^^ foreign to him. He is surely a mid- Arduc^c. p. T«ripr. ‘j 
i JUC.AC._y .... .... rmrifiv < has hnw dudiiir much more in harmony now than , m09? Arsenal looked a rimtri/fflj* wWfo ftirlTHi tJlti hall DRlrfTDL CITYJ. ShflHf; C- SlFCC*! 

The other guests at the Palace Dal*. i*-04m tfign llflnl. _ J- Hoyt®' rGB). 
. over fee weekend included Henry SSrlfj mir^^5g,^SU^S<:- 
Rouo, of Kenya- who left Safer- eg-gem <aim son: s. t. .ciudcium. Jias.rivj- 4 x loom rewv. icb». 

.--• dav’t mono mMTAS fluid fn 62.52m (30EII ltni: 4. M. Aavtncn 44.54: S.OOOm, R. Fudge iGBi, RM.7: 
”*?* A.rS P „ _r„S c Finland), 20.08m jfesn 10io>. discus. M. jncjUr fGB>. i90A join: 

— wake, including the new European discuss: i. m. Tuoao (.nmamn, high jump. b. simmonds «cbi. • an- 
.ctampion Martti Vainio. of Fin- ■ USSF&aJg&l 

■N «°d- P. Tancred. EM.83m H79U XQlnj; &. Sin.Mn. ” 

ner, for he was feeir most effec- Galls. Instead, bofe are now out Villa and Pratt, and two saves byi 
five player, considerably enhancing in fee cold. Haines Cram Royle—one with his, 
his claims to a permanent place AH these are problems Totten- legs, the second a one-banded re-. 
in fee side. Mills, a 16-year-old hum have brought on them- Sex block to a glancing header— 
boy-playing his first game for selves. White applauding their was. all the real action worth sal-1 
Forest, performed well..on fee initiative in procuring over- vagrng. Bristol City are experienced] 
right wing, and Birtles did enough seas masters, they have merely battlers, bur Spurs mS soon need) 
to suggest that he could fit nicely overloaded feeir strangest suit in to return to their drawing-board1. 

Hockey 

England perseverance ends 58-year wait 
From Sydney Friskin: soon helped to end the worry, corner. Cotton converted it with Maine Road. As one - supporter mgs on Leeds’part, Cnoaga Man- 

- Hannupr c~nr in Tackling strongly and running a strong hit after a perfect hand- put it. they kept, going round in Chester wtH properly claim that 
- nanover, »epr iu fast, he broke through the Spanish scop. , England could have had. squares. If Ms sense of shape they snapped up fedr chances ad- 

fcnglantf 2 Spain 0 defence again and again and sent another goal soon after. Then, vras confused, his meaning was ratably. Indeed, they did. 
England-won a medal for hockev a number of cross-passes for hi* the Spanish took play into Eng- apparent. As Barnes’s early.free kick said 

aJft&58 ye£s "today by beatiS colleagues. If ever . a player land’s and looked as feot^- P^7baring'established a hrtd ovmr them l«ds sto«l immobile 
Spain in fee ptavnoff Tor third earned. Ws bronze medal today, be they might score, but fee Spanish- on'tbe match In the first quarter f^dm a dnyter as Ylmsoo stole 

. place in the European Cup to d**- 1L armada was beaten again. of an 2rour. were able to touch in beyond fee right-band post to 
• finish beWnd Wesr c*imnv'and Spain, in a way, contributed enolanO: i. .c. .b, jiAyipr: j. t. hail around.-composed and volley w fee opening goal. Steven- 

> the N^SodJ It was a to fee conviction feat ^ 
• reward for a team that had nerse- Roca was sn^euded temporarily undw. s s. Khahar (sub. m. W. i eeds could not- upset them. Nor goalkeeper on fee quarter-hour 

Sjpgu&JTSiAS i®*- Skfi. r«a. t i: S Sg'gSJFBi S • s_o defeat bv the Netheriands off fee Seia Khehars-through-pass MrGinn- ~ ... urinate -spdfl imdway through the fee woe only oecause khmj is 
- yesterday io tSe semi-final round, waspicked up Hy Godwin, who crpeningKalf. When Leeds are nwsliig a broken toe, stopped in 

Both zdavers an^ officials ahke race^ ferough-on the left, beating ouivm. J-* PenSr*^.- GuraidB, Wirlidut * Currie to shift the and around Stewart, to claim the 
Sr one jnaH then another. When Moasaiw. R.-paOnw. — Amnfauti* of attack subtlv. to nrod second, could oartBy restrain feeir eano- h> umnint: c. snMicr rw Gcnaimvi empnasxs oi anauc suuuy, ui pruw tT3-.rfowi havinB «»ov ♦*»» fiinv 

" harnessed ^ , & AJ*?? JR iTSj 
■ enough ef the .style which they Futcber, both sure-footed and rrmibfe '^erral foreign to him. He is surely a mid- ArduJ^c. r». Turior. *1 
, TOKjiU coKjaecta, I,wtiau«re m^h mKe mh^ny mw aa SjwgterM ftaw the taU 
.. them no chalk up ..their first in tne season» eany marenes. nrmrfiHn* rather than having to deal with n. mimer- t Tamum t, ruuu«. j- 

. Sv32-g,-=s& SsSSIs etfSEgg 
to bat iSted 3-5* goals sprang bom detenrive fall- iSaSfoK 

ftswairs 
: -S-ffiLriCr, Ifl*;gf 
- hairimF 'laQtaMlfihtibH a TinifiV Wfer them, Leeds stood immobile .?orefit M already 

ary A 

| A game of darts while the 
II kings of Europe play 

u1 U&ril. BrnSTfe .'aHEiMt: By Stuart Jones passes should tove tigliKnea die 

S-. USSSS&'. J: a?SSSi.0- "™“- Liverpool did not have a match ^DK?' 
on Satunla,. They .wnmilad some ho”'; 

e' U1'. voting, t. Brady, a. tbsB3JRC^ tbougb3^ for a Mcoce though, it was 2-0. Case, sur- 
Sun dp Hand. s. Waiford. K suff.ton. game with Birmingham .City in rounded, stinmnaced tn snueeze' C. Riz. . • 

Roterev: T. MULs iBamBien'i, 

a brief statement: “ It vras a 

but the fact that we were able to 
shrug -off tins defeat shows mar- 

ScoSrated^de feSe*“^ PSAS&£ 

‘“M'M^'corner. SS® ^ ^ l0B 
ended wife Barber shooting wide. 5Trfn_'S, ini m ™^rin did Ms best to" fin smsle- splendid passes out to the left to 
They had nine of these awards SS^Si11^? '2' be noESaU* get Barnes striding atong the wing, 
yesterday against ■ tbe Hatch and -^fe ^ChHTie Sorgho Swrenson often found himself 
did not convert one of them. A by SeUm «dtn JWf SeiJ SmSUte iJ <**ang a rocket but Manchester 
mighty hit by Amat from Spain’s •: fidd it S Sto^toomuch^bf couW not manage anofeer goal 
firm feort corner in the thirtieth J^L.be^J3it «3I Sd? ^ 11 minutes from'fee end. 
mitnrtM une isroii .ascoft Hw T^winr snort corner ana. scored again mm, repugn ne was sou Hanffird'n ohov rannnnixt nft 

™h hSotnp ■ wSchhis tea earlier, Fanner pounced on 
,b”t. ,l watcJl bis the mistake to- score Ms second 

extort curve. wiae. • ■ ■ gq^i in tbe match- mid. give bis 
---- v„vuu v —Cri-— ■ , . ^ » ■■ - manager a firm midge-in fee ribs 
takes as long as it did, but once goal io the second half remained Letters -was adjudged the best | «no approach about Hainan ana nor m frm?et Mm «nan when Citw’s 
it was done fee wue spirit, was unfulfilled in spite of the runner- player of fee tournament. ^ And 
seen when F.ngja.n^ resisted a oust chances set up by Brookeman Wales, wclo qaatiSea nir tat next . . . ^ nf w „ _ 
challenge by the Spaniards, who and Corby, after be bad replaced European Cop by fiMsteng; sixfe | 'vITTstin w«on. p- vnichcr.^M, ch*nno«,‘ g' 
came into the last fifteen minutes Khetaar. In the fourteenth won the trolly Tor fair play. I fee two on fee dajr and ^ own. «. Palmer, a. lurtrsm. p, 
wife a serious fereat. minute- Spain suffered another „ "SS±Vl* I BaffiS>s unitod: d. b. 

.i. iuu^u up u vuv -piwuiohu, •» rautva wm oc«l uu iui y-“ Biice■ ^ESoiand 2 Spain 0. Firm, mmim 9 umm pixi 1 hut over- «- —u.—... -. 
fee Dutch bad done -yesterday, play. They were m more trouble ggg:- pSSSEi 4. wSRST1. S^venS Htomm. A-GnUiam. 
would penetrate . mare freely when another defender hit the place: France ?ta? WM a tlay lor Ref. K. Baker .Rugmi. 

along England’s left Sank. But tall away after fee whistle bad rffi,’3hcaSSr -4——-ts-:- 
groofcanan'5 PPUy on ^ ri^r Mem .o concede z^nt , vbor. i._■ . - _ Toda^s fixtnTM- ' I Leading gOalsCOfeTS 

i spite oi 
jcftine 

Welsh silence Japanese magpie-chatter 
1/ hvfoM FIRST DIVISION: K. XJ.Inllsn (UVBT- 

M JJBRO DIVtStOH: Southend v Oslore. pooli. F. WotthinBUm (Holton Wan- 
ciS'mu muicinu. eiwtawt . ■ „■ acrersi. 6; R. Lalchfnrd lEvortonl , DaM^i4 DIVISION. Slodport * E. MaCDonipll fSowhamptmo. J. 

aasS!J?SsRN LEAGUE CUP: Flrsf C‘ fiS*W'e“ 

Bv Joyce "Whitehead the ball and.it was deftly pat tournament .in Madrid is 21.7. ^SJcueT SECOND DIVISION: A- Bruce iPre»- 
,, . t straiFht hark info fee anal bv This W8S their first game OD grass atom BUUnqOan-v Weawwoiir. • , ' loni. 7: M. Robinson fPreMom. D. 

™5J,!S£5'.1,nd»a/SKrt StenBS .■asS^jg"” 
well tosmber in1 fee second half to In that half most of fee play match. They lost to a much isthmian league; .prm*4« .dm- iCbariiwi AthieUci. j. keawwan imiu- 
SSr^Sajml^SlSS^l was.inmi.dfidd, both teams w ere improved Mtoi-i M on g£ ^ggm 1 r“- D‘ RBWM>' 
Sports Centre in Cardiff yester- very busy. The Japanese used astroturf ta JhpM Ira month. 

FIRST DIVISION: K. Dalglish fLlver- 

game wife Binmngirwn caty in rounded, still managed to squeeze1 
greparadon for ferfr forfecommg ^jj t^ugh to Souness; who, 

as throughont fee afternoon, took 
won 3 o w35 fflDwst irreMvam. timf* ttv nick Hf« ennt 

Dalglish twice intercepted and 
T.° compecg rm1il twice failed to potash weak tack- 

metr current form a ade need pa^es Ray Kennedy missed an 
t° be orgaalieiL to be abouti^Jy open oppiRtonity, and then both 

Han?ien arid "Thompson showed 
fordmTO. were^fe- definsive qualities in fee 
Mt All three reqtrisiles. Already wron£ area by ei, cleariDg ” over 
jvtthouf Francis and Bertscto^ SESWun-^ tar!“t it was 

“f4™* swp _w“‘ another, defender, Alan Kennedy, 
wdfeout the sldpper, Fendrey, sent who scored fee third five minutes 
off for fouting first Dalglish and. from 'time. 
fee* Highway after only half an with fee Kennedy's wide to the 
hour, and bis first mate, Howard, jeft ^ Heigbway and Case wide 
through Injury in fee second hatf. . w ^ ^gj,^ McDermott and Sou- 

As Tottenham Hotspur dis- ness were given fee freedom of 
covered.- Liverpool show no merry St Andrews in fee middle. Their 
tn an unsettled defence. 100 per dent record may have been 
Emmanuel moved re full back but, . maintained, but they must have 
more significantly, Barrowcloueh hoped for a sterner test before 
had to drop back into midfield, fee main exam at Nottingham on 
He. if anyone, could have exposed Wednesday. 
Liverpool’s only weakness—lack of- Liverpool’s day was marred only 
pace at the tack. As.it was, they by feeir supporters. Heaving 
were troubled only by the blustery bricks before the game, they took 
wind. to throwing darts daring iu As 

Gallagher's band, helped Liver- a seemingly endless stream of 
pool along fee way after 10 injured, with'heads bowed and 
minutes. After tbe free ldck had bloodied, were helped away, one I 
been riven, 25 yards out, everv- would haVe1 thought .that they 1 
body prepared tor one of Case's would have been.1 satisfied with. 
buHets. Instead, Souness chose to - the carnage on fee pitch itself, 
fire, and a. ricochet off fee. wall.. t -^B"**"***rcllZL-*»•„. HF3™ 
left Freeman stranded. No doubt, ion, j. Gaiiaghcr.* p, Howard *taub 
for BirmiDetain, the deflection &■ AUwcawj,_s. BaiTowchniah. . a 
V^ui^ta^talinc™ harmlessly D- G- Emmanuel 
away. • Liverpool: r. oiornmvce: p. Noai. 

After fee- interval, Liverpool's n«i7.?A?effiaiwMi. k. i' &«"' 
domfaiatioq became almost com- §ts£ct9hwaif- T- r 
plete. One unbroken string of -16 Referee: b. h, Daniels isrcmrordi. 

day. The voting Welsh side feeir wings wen but like fee Tomorrow feey wffl play Groat . .. 
selected onjv oa Saturday soon opposftjon they teotied to drift in WfteVftnH and tables 
became a 'united whole. With1 and massed some good passes. field at 2.36 in.Raiaip. WCCKCIIti iChUith diUU LriUJGh 
two full interoationals. Miss The Welsh 'for part of the .wales uMBEn-23: w. Banu . 
Martin and Miss Price, the second half seined to take com- mro.: s. First fliYISlOn ■- ■ 
defence did well throughout but, mand and all the Japanese "were JnSSSiTd. Martin ibopui). a. ejus BimingitaiB o UnryooJ ^ •: !«fe 

Second division Third division Fourth division 

iiy § 'SSSb 
% 5SK-W" 

utar-C .3 Leods . 

who scored in the first-'half..A goal aoa snot me nan aom* « tai-T: t Sjo&SS 
corns- Jrit weH taken by fee cap- bofe MI to^fee Sro™J; . J{ 
tain. Miss N. Kato, from a haw The avttageAge of fee Japanese s^n^uiSf y. omw. ■ • 
Stop was Stopped-, by fee Welsh team playing fa Great Brttem on umpires: M. Janes and C. O DcnneU 
goalkeeper but she did not clear their way to the World Cup tviains). • . 

tin Forest 
RbRM 
Auapton 
Bahkm 

2 Artemi 
1 Manchruler’ U 

S Brighton 
1 Bristol II 2 Burnley 

.O. Cardiff 
2 Charlton 
O Crystal p 
1 Fulham 
1 Leicester 

-I Oldham 
2 Luton 
3 Won Ham 
1 Cambridge U 
1 Wrexham 

Crystal Palace 1 Bundarkuid 
Fulham - 2 . Sheffield l 

3 Wolverhampton a Nawcaatto 
1 Bristol, c 

Bramwlelr 2 'Norwich 
O Orient 
2‘. Preston 

O Brentford 
O Chesterfield 
2 Oxford U 
O Plymouth 
1 Rotherham 
1 Sheffield W 
o Shrewsbury 
1 Tranmera 
1 Walsall 
1 Watford 

t Hull 
O Easter 
O .Bury. 
1 Manafteld 

. 2 . Lincoln 
3 Southend 
2 Blackpool 
1 Gillingham 
4 Swindon 
O Swansea 

O Bradford C 
1 Crewe 
O Darlington 
« Hartlepool 
0 Huddersfield 
2 Port Vole 
0 Reading 
1 Rochdale 
7 Scunthorpe 
2 .Torquay. 

Wimbledon 

For the record 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUES 

Yankees 1. Boston Rfd 
waukoe Brewers 5. Minitt 
Detroit Tt"~- * ttiAi-nij 
Baltimore 
O; Seattle 
Sox 6: t_—-- 
Cby Hwal»-2- iand 4-21 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: 

Rifle shooting Cycling 
Aix LBS BAINS:: Tour Op L Amtt: I Manchester C 

eitSr Race ittmo triali : 1. S. Soot.- I Norwich 

UvrcpooL 
Coventry 
Everton UJ, D A 
Asian VWa 
NoJtir Poreot 
South xnuuan 
Manchester U 
Lmd». 

p w D L P A Pm E»,fc_ 
5'5 0 0 1<J 2 Iff. Crystal P 

f f-.* SH £ 2 to©naa • 
■t t J S -n t 2 Bun»ey 
e § T -? 2 3 "S Wrexham 

■I ?! 1 5 .S I 
I k i: 1 2 ar . 
5 2 3 1 6 v 6 pSrag? 
5 2 1. -S 10 B . s nSSuf 
5 1 , 1*. 7 7. & Oidhm 

5 5 ? i f f t NMttCoiiniy 
5 f a 3 9 I I Sn[Xn* 

NATIOIUU. «ABV=.„ nunumma Mno 2. JeMffl 3. K. 
Phillies 4. SI Loots. CanUnal5c.:Nev/ ^lnoSu|sM Hmie duanl; Tow 
Yor* Mots 4. PUtthufVh Pirates 1: S5l,»w ■ ^ Hiirtnntornolni 
A llama Bravos 7. Los Anoole# Dodgem fau3.i,£i jua *,u ‘ 
A- nnMamti BMh tan ■ Fpatfie+sro flBUSAOm otKt-. 

Toam: 1. CabJaldteQV. 
aim biu; 47153 

4- CincUumtl Reds fi. San Frartriseq 
Gianis 3; CWcaso Cub* 6. Manimal 

* S: Houston Afciros lO. Ban Dteno 
i pzdnos 4. 

■ Yachting 

Croquet ^Snrt Diw«2§^rad» 30.^^Bauora 

am-—auyto6 “■ 
M. E. w. Hoao +S: O. 5f. Awteall 

™um . » 1 a S -g *2 “ Cbarilott 5 12 2 5 6 4 E«* 
hflddlMWwflh 5 1 IS 5 7 3 Orient 5 2 0 3 5 6 4 Eteri 
lofVrtri1 5 1 1. 5 * M HI wall 5 12 2 4 8 4 WWs 
cjielHa. ■ -r | J > §•; -&,-£■ LekMter 5. o & 2 3 5 $ Bury 

t ? « ». i * o . Blackburn S 1 1 3 7 IO S g#ld 
WolvBrtiampum 5 1 0 » f O’ Shefflcld U 6 l 1 S. * 8 5 Tram 
RtTminsh^ro I ° % * 44ft % CardlM’ 5 1 1 3 6 11 3 Orrf’n. Queen* park- 3 O -3 3 3 9 2 Unci 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: - promlDr ffivl- 
. ATHENIAN. LEAGUE: Alum Town 4. si on: Attierslone 2. Bridscnd 0; Cbri- IS! 

Marinw 5; Grass Athletic 2. Burnham tenham L Barnet O: Danfort 1. Bath Bum; 
■ HtuUawbxL'nani 1. .BlHflriwtf-Town t! Dorehesior i " 

Eco-ware 5: 0, Worceeter 4 ' 
_ ._ _ _ w - O: .'WriUnff O: l&inalnfl l 
United 4, nanrield tiaked 2„ 0. Grnvewnd 0 

- Ion 0: Wff 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE. CUP: Frit WTOtes Town 

raund: Cimlftmt St _phot 3. _Rutwlo norih: Be 
Mtnar i: wudaor and Eton 3. Hari&sey Aibtea l 

2 . Sheffield U O Shmwshun 2 Blackpool 0 ReMing 
o Notts cwuSy 1 Tranmera 1 Gillingham 1 Rochdali 
3 Blackburn 1 Walsall 4 Swindon i Spmthoi 
O Stake 1 Watford o Swanson 2 .Torquay 
Q - Klliwau B WtmWeil miuwuu p W D L P A Pis Tort 

P W D L F AlPlS SW4A50J 5 4 1 O 11 2 a 
5 4. 1 o 7 1 9 Shrawsbuty 53 S051B _ , , 
5 2 5 0 8 4 7 Hull ^ 5 3 119 5 7 Baxnslry 
5 3 1 1 7 5 7 PelertxrtUBh 4 5 10 6 2 7 Reading 
5 2 5 0 8 6 7 Chester 6 .a 1 1 7 5 7 Wmhlwl 
3 2 3 0 3 1 7 Watfoul 5 ->• O 2 13 9 6 Grtntaiw 
5 .3 O 3 10 4 fi CaUKle 5 2 2 1 8 5 6 AidoH&t 
3 * ,1 2 11 7 S Rotherham 5 2 2 14 3 6 Yurt: 
6 1 5 1 <• 8 5 Swhnlon S 2 2 15 6 6 ScmrtlKM 
3 2 12 4 4 5 Mansfield 5 13 16 4 5 HarUouo 
5 2 12 3 6 5 Sheffield W .. * 2 \ 1 5 5 5 Port Val 
5 2 1 2 B IO 5 Bnmtiord 3 2 l 2 4 6 5 PortSrno 
5 2 1- 2 7 9 6 - Chaster I teld 5 12 2 6 6 4 Skoctpox 
5 2 1 2 S. 7 5 Souibend 3 1 2 2 8 S 4 Bradforc 
5 S O 5 IO 7 * PtanoHlh 4 2 O 2 ..7 R 4 Nortinur 
5 12S 3 3 4 GHBnoiwm 5 0 4 1 6 7 4 Doncarti 
5 1 2 2'3 6 4 E»MW -4 2 3 1 3 5 4 Torpuay 
5 2 0 3 5 6 4 Blackpool 5 2 O 3 6 IO 4 Hnddnrs 
5 1 2 2 4 8 4 WmsaH 5 1 1_. 3-.B 9 5 Bourncn 
5 O. 3 2 3 5 3 Bury S 0 5 2 6 U 5 Hwnrcff* 
S' 1 . 1 3 7 10- S CoWifrstrr 5 0 3 3 2 7 .3 Oarltnnfi 
6 113 4 8 3 Traranera 5 0 2 3 4 8 3 Crewe 
5 1 1 3 6 n 3 Ouftiro . . 5 0 2 3 1 5 2 NcwWMI 

t . Stockport 
1 Bournemouth 
O Qrimsby 
2 Hereford 
2 Donntttf 

\ assar 
O Portsmouth . 
0 Barasiey 1 
2 Halifax • 
2 Wine 
1 Northampton 

Scottish premier division 
1 Abac Oa on 4 . Motherwell 
? CelUc X Rangers 
J Dondee U -1 Morton 
3 Hjbomtan 1 st Mirren 
2 PartiGk Thistle 3 Hearts 
2 Niton 
’ Partld 

T 
* 
O Critic 

6 5 1 1 7 5 7 Vtlmftrton 
5 3. O 2 13 9 6 Grtraby 
5 2 2 1 8 5 6 AideMhot 
5 2 2 14 3 6 Yurt 
5 2 2 1 5 6 6 SctnrtlKrtC 
5 15 16 4 5 Haiti oaoc! 
.4211553 Port Vale 

3 2 1 2 4 6 5 Portsmouth 
5 12 2 6 6 4 Evict, port 
5 1 2 2 8 9 4 Bradford" 
4 3 O 2 .7 R 4 Norttonpum 
5-0 4 1 6 7 4 Doncaster 
4 7 3 3 3 5 4 Turcuas .. 
5 2 0 3 6 ID 4 HntHorsfieia 
5 l i_. 5 - 8 u 3 Bournemouth 
•5 0 3 2 6 w 3 Hereford 
5 0 3 2 2 7 5 Darling ton 
5 0 2 3 4 8 2 Crewe t 
5 0 2 3 1 5 3 Ncwuort 
5 1 O 4 4 10 2 Halifax 

5 Wiw» ‘ i Aberdeen 
1 Northampton o gjgj*^ 

l % h ^ VS IS- 
s 4 1,0 9 j » SSSfS? 3 4 1 O 0 3 q 

. -4 D no 3 8 • MoUirarwoU 
5 2 3 U- 6 4 .7 Haans 
5 3 1 1 *» a 7 
5 3.316-46 

§ f 31 q 6 S Scottisl 
3 3 l’' a 'v s 5 
5 3 1 2 5 5 5 l 

P W D . L FA Pt*‘ 
4 4 0 O 14 3 R1 
4 3 1 . 0 12 3 T: 
4 2 2 0 5 3 6-. 
4 1 5 O O 7 ». 
4 2 0 2 4 3 4, 
40.31343 
4 0 3-2 1 4 3‘ 
-4103 5 9 3' 
4 1 O. 3 2 10 2, 
4 0 1 5 4 12 1, 

Scottish first division 
, , , ^ „ a ... .2 Airdrie 
5 2 1 2 5 5 5 Hamilton .3 Arbroath 
5 2 12 4 6 5 Kilmarnock 1 Dundee 

M i l ! 5 !•».jKso«h \ STrid« I f , 1 nss ? ■ t l. S 3 4 s. 51 -toimjiono 
.1 1 5-0 5 3 ■ 

3 11 
5 1-1 

‘STHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlvt 
m; Bnitjuft el Dagenham 5: Bora 
hi Wood 1. Slouch Town O; Dul 

UMgSn41® . . S i;I 4 3 10 I BaSrtek 

*■ JMPW^iteeUminyy rounri; fiSnASuft 

5 1. 1 A a 10 5 
5 1 0 4 7 11 2 
5 1.0 4 3 10 2 

.6 0-2 3 302 

Scottish second division 

Berwick • 
Cowdcnboaib areftrt 1. Bath Eton: Satian 

uu 2: Haaunes ham wood ,vw„ — ---——, -—. HK. 
*>0. Whvmonth wtoi. Hamlet_ 1. THbury .1: Hayeo 1, Aahftrt Town S. Bromley 1: Clacton uSSar 

K&VS5&Z 3. Gortesien ■ 0?‘ daikon 4. SSSra.r 

SMT; dtm^^ord c^lTH«chrtt tKSi Awley . 0;.- Corby Twm l,. St Alhaus 

e WoHng 

r-«; ^ nr BSSf^irsadaH 
• Britain. 480. Murray. 5; Or w. P. Ormcrad. 1. Trtaitv 16;. Wawinatoo 

PWLLHEUi Cradov Davies^ Bowl • • , Nonitont Itij Wigan 37. 
:.- .■ iSESK».U..LLanfi5??J rC WaH: V-rlCket SECOND DIVISION: 1 

; worki** o. "(deruria o Lyn <‘a_ J. M. AMSTELV6EM. HOLUUID' OS-oW 
' ' ( Jonesi. Stgjiwn Cun tPursuit«: 1. tnoiehc Now Zeatend 213: Ncttulwu^ 

. -fauna iC. Srihy, iB.TaMseo tSs i^for,4i Now-iraUiut won tor oa ij. gSSffi! 
| WilghUi 5. GemUuilr® tHji. Lang)*.. . tens- . wBWBra»»^™mar 

sswtoa5«~oY*** «se, V*^ irasssssn* 
vntttriiAvea 15i Brassny-fy j.puoto-is - . ...... .. , . _ f*vm*»Iiue MaraaSo 0> u& 0:TWng Town Worthina Ztt Muuugoittau Eohc* le Artrorih 

i 3: Oxford CHyl. HUcheft TW Aveley. o; Corny i,.w *u»ns 
Stmivs TJffwn j, Enfield 0: Sailor city O; Dnwttoble 3. WattoAhim Town „ 

Idng % lSJwSSSS?' af'wySanU *’■ ^som “d J- }■ D&r 
dorers 3. TooUng and iflictom is Fare ham Town S:- Amtowr ft Finch- ctydetwnk 

tflntefen- mm*** n.->*mn9ti t. imi (j, Crawic\'^ T6wn 1; -Folfcaatunc Riiui 
- Shopper United i: HamlHon 

Itaaion 4. Sudbury Aiafte 
rd Town b. ChftPtam KHmarnoc* 

Honuburahf&unptan 0: SUruiry A. 
.. Maidenhead Ayr 

_2‘ Medway MonWosr 
* 1 numbarlort 

1 Mradowbaftfc 2 
1 DunformHne 1 
1 East Fife 2 
1 .Stonhoucemulr 2 
4 Oneon’s Park 2 
1 - Falkirk O 
t Brechin - O 

P IF D- ti P A Put 
5 3 2 0.13' 6 R. 
.53 2 0 7 33 
6 a 7 • 1.13 ■« 7 
5 2 Z 1 . T « 6 
5 2 Q 7 7 7 S 
5 2 7 2 11 *» 5 
5. 1 3.1 4 5 R 
fi 2 1-2 4 ft 5 

‘5 1 2 2 4 4 4 
5 3 2 2 0 10 4; 
5 O 4 1 A J 4 
6 J 2- 3 6 ts 4 

i A 1 X A, 4 10 A 
6 O 1 A ,6 54 .X 

f 
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'SPORT 

i Racing 

By Michael Seefy 

urbon could miss St Leger 
tJte'wmM trt&rv bctax In Nijinsky law pedigrees and both were im-* . Bardgrecn -win h* Mjetaael 
oat of RbselieMu^rcio ** only presstve- lo their ^ent^vk cortes. Stoutt’a w 

The conventional 

rnteotBug. taciters. nf . lie tfc *j« French Oaks and Pria R; B. Cbesnc when riagne. Our' local sorfespOoilcnt 
» r ** i. - • - * i L w_ i__ 

Boariori for rtc S?. Le&er shoukl veftfceiffe tr&t af&* ftaisVed fourth lle&dtw a paefnJ flew Id . a last twjrs ttiat-to. Irist C^tle cdt has 
hold .Qieir hand - for the .time irrvognel* Noble's-Ptis de I’Are time at Newbury*. And - More been moving Jo great style «w 
heisrg. .• After Iks extelaraneg rfe Trfr*ft ;<he And it Just Deeds Light's 10-length defeat of Tvro of the heath since his easy win at 

upside down 
■ reiits- .• After res exaMareuBs dte Trfoftrtihe And it Just neeos Light's lu-iengm t aeai oi 1 wo or rue rowpi_«j« w*““*■ - „ 
defeat of Acama* and. HawaSau a "the Arc or a second Diamonds was given no uncertain Newmarket- Stoute sUd yesterday After 3 ufiC&ue III • 
.Sound-f« the Kina George Vf and t*»e “ Diamond ” boost when his victim wot* the that Vdigly Great was now a car* ° 
Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes, Sak £ _ jje &e Bourbon Gil bey ■ Chain hi oa Racehorse tain runner in tbe Ayr Gold Cop. - ■ ' -■- ■-—■ - ■ -- 

• n.e1 de. Bourbon ieoiss to have the w? potential. . Futurity in snch decisive style at *f He worked vei* well on Satur- 
ncraJ .classic at his .mercy. And touj* in fieir Vincent York. day morning and ttwthree-year- 

• his . present price of .10-1 f would bad good news about Semy Cecil's R.B. Chesnc Wan old will now go to Scotland Id- 

SSSrr.„^"«^»,a.’SSS ***** "■.*»!!•& «mt2 <m ai-Mni SSL« 

silife Ms potential. . Futurity in such decisive style at 
Will* the Arc - in view Vincent yortc. 

rturlty in snch decisive style at *' He worked very well on Satur¬ 
ate. day morning and tbe three-year- 
Heury Cecil’s B.B. Chesnc Was old will now go to :Sc®?****,«■ 

preparation» shnwi-' 

But- Fulke Johnson Houghton pi^aso me since his could be toe don of DM itdgHty Stakes.” Vaigly Great Bas been ■ , - 
sotmded a note ySsttt^y.. lit# on the Cfcrragjh ” gtiiadter Germ'd for wfifcH we waB backed to win Scotland s neb- The Times Atlas Of 

The Prix da Fnnce ijl been WaiHftg. Dick Hern's est handicap. dnceHis easy vie- ■ ■■ ■ ■ 
open” the Btewbury trartrer saW,1. 
“ they say it never .gets' heavy air 

; Doncaster. Bat lfs .simply not 
true. Remember Provoke*, it was 

be said. The Prix an ranee 0a4^ bean waiHfig. Dick Herb’s bsi m™cap. ««*= c“oy 
d’Orange at LobgGhatttp. nest Mart Light waS Wed by Arthur ^ 7 ---: “ “ 
SuntfaV will be 6si Year's winner's gyrfgetf and is By hfc Derby WJH- favourite with the Tote at 7-1. tA71 * IffiePrtFV ” ; 
preparatory face. Tbe ddstet of ^ ^Morstod, out of Death Rav, Conflrmtilg that Pair Sdftnia W OriO JllSIOry ,. • 
BaHMoyie also said that Soltnus j5 jjgo tile dam of Hi ted would take He# place U the htie 

«w rrTv>^ 

a* rr^D3JC.SS■ SaaTCfi"MHto-. coHmoro, JSA tSd oFed Firo. cnneTtot“ «mf£ 
HnZnht™ Castle Hyde Sprint champiOdslup gated two-ye at-erf ds who have been- *^Falr 

'ZJSPXJSFPali cnsitSrberTd. *'And ifSoBdus rf^ed idclhde iftperial FUttg. to tatl 

Se°S;.,”TKn", M^r,to^!4.“ " ^'“2gr,rK Sf&.sM.k^WaifeV 
become too yielding he would nut VS 011 WtKSl ^ T ^ want He- de Bourbon ttr beepme why he should not go for tbe trtr D]flxnoiUi5. Alanin 

Lssassin and oped Fire. Other tat* tm fot &c Are, Stoute awn added: I “—‘—“ " ■ ■■ : “ : 
nted two-yeat-crids vrtio have been- ‘^Fadt Sallffia has earth: her right 1 aAI+aA Vjv Proffi&Sfll' 
eclared idclude Imperial KlJOg,. to tackle fbd colls. After Kidhidg eullctt Oy jrT(Jl,t:s§Vi, 

The 

three group one races for fiflies_-■ : '. . — . 
there win be bmhMig to pfOYe by 

SSStSr 62JTSET-IS Geoffrey .Barraclough, ; 

r:r 

»f Normal * *H^d" mur^ ^ SSu ^3* litap^ GES 
rliem on good g/ouud the TiniiWr a J^ich to at Ledpardatotrn on September 23. 
added. saying that,De de Bourbon n'RrfM After two. easy victories the 
had given every satisfaction m a , **!*. wc*American bred coit finiehed a 
sharp seven-furlong workom on coKludrf ^-MSgng that his only c1om fifth w yestoday’s prfi de 
the downs yesterday mormne. - likely runner in Eoglatid. could be coiamaiuipe ivlnnw Irish River 

ttei^igkate bdfid$ of Lura^hl 
: • tovtisfto 

the downs yesterday mormne. - likely runner in tngiauu. coum «e 
The odds must be/in fivour of 5ittddavfaisfcy, .who tms one aj the 

ne de1 Boufbon bring in tbe Held Tlppeibty three wishers 

One thing that is certain is that 
™us- •• . “ggF ™™E ISMc nnTof the ila Salamandre winner Irish Wver Fair Salinla^ stanlot and battli 

“I of 'HrJl uHftriPra in the Prix Morny at Deauville. qualities will stand her ur ge 

(Times fiooks, £20) . 
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2.15 Bilbao. 2.43 Ecciilnsweli La&s. 3.15 Purple Merit. 3.45 Kassamoto.: when TheTmtesAtfa of:World their head: we see the 16th . and Hitchcock—but the remark just compared with tl 
4.15 Rifle Brigade. 4.45 Great Motaa. 5.15 McNicholas. - - Hrftory diooses to present the., century Adriatic -southwards .1S”> Howafds GUrtfcft Cifies Christianitv, as we hav 
__—-----—- British Empire itl h kind Of throuafl the’dVeS of Venlei h^ ^ Tomorrow initiates modern learnt, ro 'do, but to th 
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(Div 1: 3-y-o : £364 : 2m) 

Amertcdt ifr ju WM 

osH cist' ABis,Vj»aa« 
Clalnhr 10-10 ....JO. Ublnws 
ruTOes- Scrilsv. 10-10 R. Batrr 
H 1-Quay. 10-10 -. A. Olcfunan 

LaM. lb-1 HlV'n He! 

W, Redforn 
Sassco-.-bc. 10-10 C. Fjlrhur-1 a 

n Sin .‘an. IB-111 D. SwUl 
Tall Tiros. 10-10 — 

OO L'xidcrtemnf Rosa. 10-10..^ 
G. Mann 7 

>2 L'nderbai+dW Row. >1 itl-OtUv. 
7-2 Jim bo LunBO. 4-1 Furness SCcnisa 

N4d ArUSl. 4-10-11 

• • -. ■> *. ■ , i _ | . ■ aj&Aui Lojanu t wc act* tne juii- 

-• ■ • •-» Jimua u«w.. r LM ...-y. —-“-f: D-J *ailP- T’l HOCKS, /-4 uin I mCK. 
4. rrrr- - 8-A Sosscomh 12-1 Bogrto MOM. 14-1 0-2 Royal Blsimp b-1 3lnrer_Ctron*t. 
.0 NEWEIGGIN HURDLE RJlpIn a. 1&-J «Jhm. 7-1 Cflil'i DKVId B.l EtoiM Sllns.br, 
iDivl: fiovices: £388.: 2m) 5-0 LOADMAN CHASE J*1* “’l °/u «5iLACJ*?Jc-L 7. C?IASE lDiv 1: Borides: £388.: 2m) 5.0 LOAD 

Lamb l"*1 BlT^f’a^ffisJiiiVj. O^m '• 

° ArtfMStlfl Mi59Sr- 6D13Johrson 7 T-' 1 \ {-3 003 ba wss • * JSss®--' 
.». -irowno. 8.10-8 ...WSSSS Sfo fSbls JSilv ®-Vl^3 " c' °."ha,n ? 
‘if,- JJobnllioaly. 7,-l.O-S D. Turnbull • Mi C. Sam ole 7 ■ ?lV. 

»&2Sh£i\^588= -KSSKtSTt 
Wivuni^ T2.1U-1 D. Nolati 8 - - 

fU- Noon. 11-lD-O .. .V K. Taylor 
p-p Codti u, Hnnolir. r-in-o'..., -*J • 

.(Novices : £588 ; 2m) 
4pn- CJi'Hinlaori. 7-11-5 „ „ 

Mr C. Cundali 
f-1-2 OuitansK. 6-11-3 .. M. Barnes 
0 Buiwprlde. 7-ll-S 

Mr L. Hudson 7 
Eqally 9-11-1 .. D. UanUUno 

M GIMtn ■ 3 rilnht. 8-11-5 - . . . “~- 
gu*3 Limpopo. 6-11-7 .. J. a-Wfflll 
5 Pvnonlus. 7-13 -3 - --.... — 
li»- Rnaar Dwlt. 6-U-o - - R. Barry 
nop- Tom pinion Lad. 9>ll--j Sra HOadrlg. .'5-11-3 
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Nao atom. 4-10-11 . Noto«y lKirtln^ W use firis iions coming. FmShSteuSg Sic iSIS tJon on the srand scale. 

0 SSSrTBJ;,!BUL9mJTZ. is a common devieai fiat ore- 3SS; Sd it £ Ede^few A few ^P8 ra “d-with. ; 
0-03 rofm Hiohw. hStory^to ^uroSntiSc-toint ig^OTS replace/by Significant th&n^rmSLi be' Tft^. is a map stowing the.; 

“I'T cygno.1 wn-i^ . of rtnr mSSTSS 4***? of the globe cfiusfi Suez mereiv compounded1 cares of Crete, tod-. 
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I " ! - *. - romOttiwF ttS ^SSSSS dear why Britain in the ibvem tions shake An' 4en S ciple and anottor shoiring to 
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JUh>. moor .&in; r J?d to historic aim d%£3Z- Stockport 11 should be nuck- Long in I Why ?> * J^troyed. the Gupta, Empire m 
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030 Paf1HC10^io-id” *c and Geoffrey fiarradougfi’s K D? doubt that this age of the European novel” ^utl like a 

Mattmji*,-io-io .... m. Baraoa team has, started again from -Sraphic method is in the main (c 1860) finds room for Flau- che contents- bert 
u prince Allan der. 10-10 _ __lintnirhw and nnlnna T!mo Karr t   El But more CoOvArtrimial niabS 

omPr , ^TW4 of view. It is-this radical hp- ETtiSd S GLSiJaLz E “r.-S „ ,6-2 vaiif-- «r Rocks, 7-2 cinjrrocK.- ngwnrtH rttnr asrinttiisheR in a r1”? ot cartpgrapners ex- a political ■ }<ut occoMpli rather 
?:i SSSS Eg&&wEETJBB3i KTSaffiSStof5£S^S KWh,ncfc ^st ]t ^ 3 * change. 
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otie glance how as Rome fell » 
the Van dels the White fiiuH 
destroyed the Gupta Empire m 
India (4S0)-^something I knew 

D. Turnbull 

Introduction, far<Qung Ibops fn brilliBUt pri- and George 

6-2 Mofai'* p 
dinlrdi. 4-1 Ra 
am Mnrgan: 8 
063br1n 1-;.I Hu 
art) 2 b- L bill era. 

JO LINNELS HURDLE 
(Haddibap : E704 : 2mj * 

12- ColdcM End. i-ll-l S. Chariton 

*30- Ratal. You. 4-10-11 . / J. DOVM 
Rising Rhythm. 4-io-H 

C. Fulrtiurst -* 
„ Wlllnion. 4-10-11 J. Armslfona 

_.S-*' B,1 a Madam. 3-t Crotiny* 
Gin. 4-1 rfr Solo, b-l King .Fhikb. 
n-1 ClbMou-c‘c. 10-1 AnnoUc wlhdsbr. 
1—-1 Rising RhyLhm. 16-1 oUim. ■ 

5.30. WEWBlGGlN HURDLE 
(Div II i novices : £388 : 2m) 

421 Vnilwr of Rocks. 8-11-13 . 
^ J. J. ON bill 

Chester results 
I.4S; 1. Hay Rida <7-2.: 2. IViCfc- 

rll |M-1|- ... Aloka ■•>..1 fav.. 12 
in. I'leentort did urn run. 

Viking Shipper lY-li; 3. WM BHM« 
>5-1,. TTadaon -Hero ifl-1 navi. 11 

.. ran.- RnlUnordM noi run. 

& «-S-^:,Sri6l*»FMrST6 
ran. i ■ 

■io ---- m. Baraev team has started agedti from fr^pnic method is in the main (c 1860) finds room for Flau- if. r m contents* -nerep 
iw. 10-^og ^ “ HiJrtory writes Prt* Jnstructiye and exciting. Time tort, Dumas and Turgenev, mor® coOvedtioiial maps 

SSSSr-ftSf&Si? KiD-TaQ,l'il'*r fessor Barraclough in his short apdagam, surging artows atid' while excluding^Belaac, Stendhal complescroes nf. 
_ .. , C-Vanrhurji a TfltrOductiOn, fAf*Hung lb ops iB'brilliBbt Bfi- und George Eliot. n Cultural ?^I?pl^f1,(,^JPlomac,y between 
saidpr .p-art. io-io^p. ^wpj^on ^ ayndhtit, not static; tc is a ra.ary colours demonstrate that and intellectual history ”, ad.(? ^9LTto&nt iucadiy and 

■10 Mr c'sSmS? 7 procats af change and movement inirtdry is moveulent admits Barraclough, “does not, ]”li!,ant ? .tton, I have_ ev^ 
■ w smnd ‘nine irt dme; toe hade tried to mold The Times Adai. of World unfortunately, lend itself satis- .an« the first ume I 

silt Si ifis: °. °f s^3tid pictures of par- History also set? out to to a fattorily to cartogtaphic docu- «ve found a map to show ffld 
I301&RI.-K^te 30 para6utar concise history of , thr world, mentation”, but if you can •« *ree members (tito 

nSg. ^*HjtSrt Th'o ■ Barraclough divides h in seven: ■)»«(, the Pelagian heresy in » P»rl af diet old tmtoe haU 
^tK°*o ijS T“*y nave succeeded. -The early man; the first civil isa- shocking pink as it strikes out ^to Duchies "of Cleves, 
Gin Track. «.o utafi p^on a note rf high SS; 3? {°L- and Juhch and Berg. 
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j»m 1I6-H: 1. r,aia-.-y Cabricotit nior 14-1 ran r 3. AVan Salmcm iBkli. 
1 vj•. . icoiu sum- 19-4 fav.. .’ll ran. - 70 Pin. 
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valley i lo-H. 19 ran. 
4.0: 1. Slody’aFUMa 19-21:3. Oriuc 

Halo 18-11: 5, Touch Buy <!P91, 8U- 

1.30: 1, CHldlaiM *11-8 TaV 
QilCatlM MvV 17-41: ■•>, de I 
i 11/t i. 0 *Mn- Mir>. LL3 rail. m v 

3.0: 1. MfcAuw'Fnit '5*1»: 3. Do6£- S.f).: 1. .Balkan Ml1 ligO?!! S. 
mil ll2-li:-*1. Qfiitoara llMl. W<W ThaullitV tO>a Tsttji. 9, Op«. flMt. 
Lane iS-£ lA fW>.‘ .* “* 112-1 Ij, 14 iSti, 

WilfiA- c»i desert'sou^ of ffippo, W yoJ (Union rf 
b ^est <v°y£«es discovery, not. attempt Something similar Countries) and, most urbane o? 

S ^KL’^as^*-# Napoleon) ; toe Eusjsptott.dom-- fpr,.5.”^181?:.0! I*e' “"opean price-raisers.-the. Catf6 Mondiei? 
a toviliaation, for Cities of mance, to i9lS; and the age'Of Enlightefimeflt ? Come to think of St- tto Cafi 

ciriiiMtti4fl. Each double- The smudgy thumbnail Mondial sounds like tto perfect 
c S*01®?* “*“• The-plain and page of diagrams drewuigs and colour-sketches nf. celebrated place to pore twer this afiss. 

tfle moumains appeaf ^to to maps is, accmrpankd by the monuments or artefacts—Tra- 
5 wewea triHn the eye Of some Summary text. of. am. unnamed- Jan’s Column, Charlemagne’s 

astrtoaut Or hoveinng j[6d» SO specialist (all are listed at the- Chapel, tie Bamberg. Rider, a MlchAGl RatCUIIC 
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ffiBH telephoning use prefl* 01 oofer omsia Imim MetrBptHtUr. Are*, 
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THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK: 

V ,\Sv^. 

opera and ballet 

CUM. Credit cards 01-340 OS6B 
Rownmuons 01,-836 si6i ■ 
;USH NATIONAL OPERA 

* Thu. ai 7.30 Gavalierla 
ana. Pagllaccl i final pcrfs.i. Wed. 

at 7..JO La Bohomo. Frt at 7.30 
Deadly Stns "... a brilliant 

Bra4u*.'an “ Son. TVnr-a. wth 
1 Schicchi. 104 balcony scats 
_Tor all peris. Inua 10.00 on day 

NY CARDEN cc 310 1066 
m charge credit cards 836 6V03J 

v THE ROYAL OPERA 
> OCR RING 

PUS NIBELUNGEN ■ '.. 
St 7.3a KnclnoolJ. Tom or. 
Die Wallaire. Fri., Sept. 33;Sicfl- 

S-H. Sent. 30 CoUvnUnuncruno 
| seals sold. > A lew Suns, curie 
\ itg UcK-i» avaliabie on day of 

\ ER’S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
I tc. EC). 837 1673. 

1 . to Sept. 33. [.css. 7.30. SaL 
I nuL 2.30 

si ACALLA DAN O' COMPANY 
Arab dance co.-,to visit London - 
BLACK TENTS- OP ARABIA— 

icu/ar Bedouin niuaic ft dances 
the Middle East. 

THEATRES 

MERMA ID 248 7656/ Jt cs faurunl 348 
3836. Evenings 7. jo ft 0.16. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
deserves favour 

Saais C4. B3 or £2. " NO ONE WHO . 
LOVhS THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AMI fHE HIGHEST COMIC ANT CAN 
POSSIBLY MSS SH&- PLAY." S." 
Times. “ At Utt A uwrimgfat and1 
jnliuat and serious political play i " 
UUve Baines, New York Post. MUST 
t,eJ bfc.lMt.MH t SO._ 

NATIONAL THEATRC SUB 220a. 
OUYIeK(Open siaomr Tontgnt 7.30. 
HdCUcTH. - JORMtaJCW V.dU . T)|* 
VlumAa. 
LtTiuLTOH . (proscenium anaoj: To- 
nignt 4 lomomw 7.45 THe PHiL- 
amiuCRk-r by tkjmard btuiw. 
COiT'koILOL Untu Btiduoruunt: Pram 
s...i-uii. _ii«. it 1 juniUr/nw at /> lakK 
RlSb wrtticn by Keith'.Dewtrarat tram 
hiom niomiraoirs book. 
Many excellent entup tws all S 
thou day of ptrf. car park. 
KMUuranl m28 £033. Crofllt Card. 
buoninaa ‘■23 3053. 
TOURS OF THfc BUILDING dally libel. 
biUttBWj Ll.lia. ml. 633 UUUU. - 

m 

THEATRES 

PALACE. 01-437 6834 
Lves B.U Krl. ft Bai. 6.11 & a.ao. 

jesus Christ superstar 
bV ttro Nice and ikAdlvw LjOyfl Webber 

WYCH. K36 6404. Info. 856 5332. 
■M. Fully air conditioned 

1YAL SHAKcSTiafli! COMPANY 
la repertoire 

Ton11.. Tomur, 7.50 
YOU LIKB IT ' A cornucopia or 
e& " S. Telegraph. 1 Student stand- 
Sill. With: CORIOLAHUS tneSit 

Wed. t. Low priro pro i s. premiere 
id Mercer's' COUSIN VLADIMIR 

mi SO Sept.). RSC also al THE 
REHOUSE isee under Wi. 

BASSAOORS. C.C. 01-856 1171 
ighUy at 8.00. MaL rues. 2.45 

Sal. 5.00 & B.U0 
RICK CARGILL & -TONY AN HOLT 

SLEUTH 
The World's' famous ThrUler 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
•dna the play again it In urt on 
uiii-r and loiat toy."—Hunch. 

brat prices —-OU to JM.4U 
□Inner and lou price scat HI.50 

ILLO Ql-437 2065.. Eves.-at B.O 
1aL Thurs. 3.0.- Sat. -5.u * R.O. 

DONALD SINDLN ' 
(.Actor of Utc —t. Sid.) 

M IS SUPERB,■■-L44.0.W. 

ITT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

/ICKEOLY FUNNY."—Tiln Times. 

' -T8 THEATRE. 836 2152 

• t TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

•• Hilarious. See u.”—S.T. 
.. - Eves. 8.5o. Fri.. Sal. 7 ft y.lS. 

roRiA THEATRE, Charing X Rd. cc. 
.734 42M.- Mon .-Hum .‘8 pm.. Fri. 

•• iai. 6 ft 8.45. 

ELVIS 
' BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

C EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

"1ICHBSTBR • 0243 81312 
night. September 12.- 14 ft "16 al 

T1 j*V1 i jpwo>wi 

FuSrre 
Is-. , . 

ex..>r 
■ft 

tva'e- 

(TTRIOM *A50 52X6 lee 836 1071/3) 
. -F, 8, Sais. 5.30 ft 8.30. rhurs. 3. 

NOW IN ITS UNO YEAR 

:.:L LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

-~l VERY-FUNNY. Bi'TCl, 

iHEDY Ol-nSO 2578' 
-. as. Mon..PM. 8.00—Sal. 5.00 ft: 8.30 
. -_ Mot. Ttaur. 5.00 ■- v • 

• -EDWARD BARBARA 
• 30DWAR0 ' ■ ’ • • JEFFORD 

THE DARK HORSE 
: Hosemary Anno Sisson 

_ Excel lent family entertain men l. any- 
• t a of any age U> lticely to eniDy *. S-- 

.-I. ’• Damned, good Uieaire S. 
• nos. “ Am Orica n» wiaiove-lt ** Gdn. i 
- - - A laugh a minute " D. Tel, •* Oopor- 

uite* brilliantly seized by first-rate , 

■ "&A ,W!SK* 
• - RM£D CREDIT CARD TELEPHONE 1 

XMUNOS ACCEPTED. , 

[1 BURY LANE .. 01-836 8108 

ise 

l;-j|3 - ■ 
fiv: 1 

K 
L,;f 

M BURY LANG . 01-836 8108 
iiill til-' Monday to Saturday Evgs. 8.0 
■■‘r Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 5.00 

A CHORUS LINE 
A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS-- 

^=51DN1SUING STUNNER S. TIMES, 
3RD GREAT YEAR__ 

UCHESS, 85b 8243. Mpn.-Tbur 
/gs, 8.0. FTI ft Sal. 6.46 & 9.0 

OHI CALCUTTA] • • 

JKE OF YORKS i c.C.1 01-856 5122 
J -•■ FANTASTIC 

GODSPELL 
• ■' mSTING WITH ENJOYMENT” p 

I. Prices 12 to CG. Best jM-als £5 *a 
■ur before show at Ben Office Mon- 

■ urs. Fri Mat all scats B oOi Evm 
- ■>■•15. Friday ft Saturday 6.JO ft 8.30.: 
. Limited season erjds Oct. 14 

.; IRTUNE '. 836 2258 
■■■‘nL Evgs. 8. rhura. 3.- Sat. 5 ft 8 - 
- -Muriel Pavlow as Miss Mtarple in 

. AGATHA CHRJSTJE’S 
••• ■.. JHURDER AT TECE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR_\ 

-.ARRICK THEATRE CC 01-B36 4601 
. .Men. B. Wed. 3.0. SaL '5.30.^8.30.• 
... TIMOTHY WEST. CEMMA JOHES 

MICHAEL KITCHEN In 
HAROLD PINTER’S 

• r-" ' THE HOMECOMING ' : 
. BRILLIANT—A TAUT and EXCEL- 

ENTLY ACTED PRODUCTION. ,S--D.' 
el. " An INEXHAUST1HLY_Rl‘'g 
,'ORK.”—GtmnUan. "NOT TO BE 

■ nsSED.”—The Times.__ 

‘ LOBE THEATRE .. 01-437 1593 
-. - «cs. «.15. Wed. 3.U. Sal. 6 ft 8.40 

AUL EDDINGTON. JULIA MCKENZIE. 
. - BENJAMIN "WHTTROW In 

- -LAN AYCKBOURN’S New Comedy 

■ • TEN TIMES TABLE 
‘ THIS MUST OE HAPPIEST 
-. :■ AUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON.”— 

•- ‘ ™. ■’ ANMRRESISTTBLY ENJOY- 
;bLE EVENING.”—guniUy Times. 

’ AMPSTEAD. 723 .9501 
• Prflvs. from Thurs. at B 

CLOO JOO 
. _by Michael Hastings 

’' AVHARKET 130 9852 
:. . ruireTvSd. 2.30. Sate. 4.50 ft 8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

. :. LEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY _ 

New play by RONALD HARWOOD 
.. DlrooS CASPER WRSDE 

.An admirable play.—richly saUsfylrjg 
■Paul SchoJfield at hl» beet. B. 

.-■•vin, S. TTmes. Last 3 weeks coda 
nit- 30, 

AYMARKVT. 930 9832. PreV8._JJBin 
_Ocl 4. Opening pci. 9 at 7.0 . 

. . • FRALDTNB McEWAN. CIA'S FRANCIS 
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ARDWICK & FENELLA FIELDING 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

' _by HOEL COWARD 

■; .EH MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-950 6606. 
■ ■ , vos. 8.0. Matlnem ThtjrSat. j> 0 

• INSTANT ENCHANTMENT "—Ob*. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
... := Comedy bf Thornton -Wilder. ** It 

- '-ip* down vriUi a deserved roar, of 
. ’UghL"—4). Tal. For a Untiled 

' Swaon until Oetobor ia. 
(■• HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 

.. . /Otr BACK D. Moll. ” A-MASTER- 
■r TECE ”—Ttmea. •* Tbe- man who- 

'anted a Bless of bubbly and <a twppln’ 
'tow moat-bave bad just thl* bt mind ’’ 
.ally Telegraph. • - . 

.. ING'S HEAD. . ,226 1916 

•,.^hedfWengh have a!<Somc for nr. 
Compiled-bs Peter Reeves 

■i I enjoy ad it enormously **—F. Time* 

• • ING’S ROAD THEATRE MB 74RB. 
’ -lon.-TUur. 9-0. fTl., Sat. 7.30. 9-30 

: THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
t.' PONT DREAM IT, SEE TT 1 

—1 YRIG THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Era*. 
• .- .0. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 6-0 ft 8,50 

" JOAN .FRANK 
• LO WRIGHT FINLAY 

-, FILUMENA r 
by Eduardo da FllUppt 

i‘; •. Ptracted by ■ 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

.-■ TOTAL TRIUMPH,”.E-.New*--" AN 
IVENT TO TREASURE.■-•--D. MUTor. 

1 MAY rr FILL TTIE' LYRKp FOR A 
. .” _HUNDRED VgABa.” AT. 
". iaYFAIR' 629 3036- Air conditioned 

- Eve*. 8. Sat. 5-SO.ft 8.30, 
. ‘ - , wed. Mat.- at_S " - ' 

. ’ WELSH NATIONAL T>ffiATRE CO 
:VJ DYLAN THOMAS'S 

UNDER MILK WQQD 
.* A delight." Gdn. ’* Malcolm Tuy- 

l.-nr'a beautifully staged .and jovtogty 
_ i.-li tireeled prOdlictltjn." Dally TnL_• 

JUV8RSIDE STUDIOS. (01-748 33541 
7.30 pun. (not Moroari. Sul nmUncos 

■ THE CHANGELING 
_Director Potar cm - 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 01-267 
;3664. National- Youth Thnaun* an 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
■ ■ ■ i Tlvgs. 7.30 _’ 

JtOYALTY __ _ '406 8004 
<j _ Monday-Tbursday. Evgs. 8.0 

. FrL. 6.30 and 8.45. . Sat. 3 and 8. 
London's critics vole , 

: . BILLY* DANIELS Jn _ 
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 

. Best musical of 1977. Tel. .bookings, 
-accepted. ■' Mafor credit cards. 

Restaurant Rwervaliow 403 2418 

ROYAL- COURT.-.730 1745. AXr Cand. 
Pzyv. Ton’t. 8. Opens Tomor, at 7. 

Subs. Evgs. 8. Sals 5 ft 8.50 
NI cot- WILLIAMSON In 

* - JOHN OSBORNE S 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 

ST. MARTIN’S 836 1443. Eves, a 
Mai. Tue. S-45. Sals. 5 ft B. 

AGATHA' CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD.’S LONGHST-EVER RUM 
28TW YEAR _ 

SAVOY THEATRE. . ~ Ql-856 .TO88. 
Cr. Cds. ’ 734 4772; TOM CONTI In 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 
with JANE ASHER *’ A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I ’URCBr YOU TO SEE IT.”— 

i dn .• 
Eves, at B.u. Fri ft Sa'. 5.43 ft 8.46. 

SHAFTESBURY. CrekSt cards 01-836 
6596/7. Ol-P^f. 4255. Half Price. 

Tonight ft Tomorrow 8.15. * 
Wed. 7.00. sob- evga. 8.13 - - 

Mats. Thor. 3.00. Sals. 3.00 ft 8.30 
TERENCE STAMP IN 

DRACULA 
ifftth DEREK GODFREY. T 

SHAW. 02-388. 235*4. National Youth 
Theatre in Julius Caesar by William 
Slumospearo. Opens Tomorrow at 
7.00, Subs. Evga. 7.00. 

.STRAND:. 01-836 2660. - „EvgS B.O 
Mats. Thur 3.U Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30. 
• .. V NO SEX PLEASE 

WE’RE BRITISH 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2554 Ev 7.30 
PRAYER 'FOR - MY OAUCHTER 

bv Thomas Babe. .Extraordinary 
rtchiWM and, complexity ”, Guardian. 

VAUDEVILLE. . 836 V9BS. Evw. 8 
Mats. Tut*. 2.45. Bats. 5 and 8. 
Dinah ■ SHERIDAN, nukrto GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunit ■ __ 

, A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
Year’s run most end Sept. 30 

Limited Bra-ii>n: Oct. 2-Pec, a 
- AN EVENING WITH 

DAVE ALLEN 
VICTORIA •*ALA«..l3l7838 4736,6. 

Emts., 7.30.. Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2:45 
’’ BLOCK-BUSTTMG: ’SMASH HIT 
MUSICAL ” DAILY MAIL._ 

WAREHOUSB. Donraar Theatre. Co vent 
Garden. S36 6808. HO«d ShaWpeare 
Company. Ton’t.. Tomor. 8.OO Prte 
AUdn’s A ft R ’• Peto Atkin s piano 

ffl,.-? ia^-ttrsa. 
Ativ. Dkgs. Aidwych. Sindent standby 
El. - - _ 

WYNDHAMS. 836 3028- Credit card 
bookings, from 8.OT am to 8.30 pm. 
856 1071/5. Mon.-Thurs. eve*. 8. 
FH. A Sat. 5.15 ft a.3)l. _ 

“ ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY."—E. Hews • 

Mary O’Malley's gnun^-Mt Corned? 

ONCE A CATHOUC 
sure fire comedy on *£* and 

* .”Ms' 'T^srS^Vh 
_lauuHTER."—Guardian,_ 

YOUNG VIC 928 6563. From OCL 5 
ACTION MAN. . 

a Shakespeare trilogy 

*. 

TALK OP -THE TOWN. 734 5051. A» 
CondiUDnedi From B DtnJnai-Drcg. 

U.50 SUPER 8EVUE 
RA2ZLE DAZZLE 

at 11 PETER GORDEHO 

. CINEMAS 

1: 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY t UJ 70mm 
aim. Wh, ft Sun, 1.30. 4.35. 7.55. 

2r CONVOY (A> Wlc.* .* Sun. 2.U0. 
5 au 8.20.' : 

ACADEMY ONE. .457 298Jf Bnnn^’* 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OP 
DESIRE. HlO. 4.20. 6.M.- 8.«! 

■ ACADEMY ■ TWO- 437 _ 5129. Alan 
Rentals’* providence (X}. Progs. 

•' 1.30. 3.60, 6-16.' B.40- 
ACADEMY S. 4S7 GorrtB’S 

THE LACE-MAKER l AA1. Ppa. 6,15. 
8,40. Sftt./Sun. 3.50. 6-15. 8.40. 

camden Pt-AZA^ Idpp Ounden 
TnbC), 486 2445. 
FILM " Rfmairto * CkrP (AAJ 
WtDi BOBDYUN^L JOAN BLQ., 
In 4-TRACK STEREO. FTOVS. S-50 
,and 7.30 dally. TlcfceU nog *>e 
.booked In advance, ■ 

COLUMBIA. ShaflBStrary An. <734 
5414’t. Dedicated to Brace Luo. THE 
SILENT ELUTE (AA)' Cont PTo^. 
Dty. 1.00. mot Sun). 3.30. 5.50. 

CUtePdN, Oaraon SL,’ Wri. 499 3757. 
(Air conditioned.i IA8T 
DERSU UZALA (U). In 70mm 
I English subdues). A film by AKERA 
KLiROBAWA. ’’ Masterpiece.”—rTha 
Tiroes. " MAstarwortu’’—r-Obs«rtrBr. 

Masurploco '!“—Ese. Items, rlmi 
ai 2.0. 6.46 and 8-20- Sura- 4 ft 7. 

DOMINION.- Ton ^ Crt- Rd. I.6B0 
9S62I -STHB WARS fU) b 70m"» ■ 
Sap. nrogs, Dly. 2.00, 5.J5- 8.33 
Sonis KMb.-for 3.15 ft H:5§ pros*' 
WKs. ft oil pres*.. SAL ft-Sun* 

PHOENIX. 01-856 2294 
fc.vgs. U.-J5. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft JS.-IO 
" FIJI UKOOKL»TAYLGK. URAL ML 
C*A.;JCfv iUd (Liiun/f—U. MafL 

TH£ UNVAKNISIUJI Tj&uTjd 
ttn Hit Comedy by Royco Ry-oa 

•* LAlUH. WHi 1 "IHOUGrir 1 
WOULD HAVE DILD.”—S. Tunes. 
■’ SHEER DEUCHT."—E.S. •• GLOHI- 
pia (CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.".— 
limes, 

UEFEVRH. GALLERY: Summer BdUM- 
tHm. Weekday* 10^ “L % 
St.. Lrovdon. W.X. fW; 01-495 7572- 

REDFERN GALLERY 56Uf ■ Summer- 
• exhlMUoi} . _ 

Pointing*, tlrawing8. aculpnrn. - 
graphics also 

NORMAN STEVENS 
New prints to September DIR. 

BO Cone Btraet. London. W.l. 

• BOY MILES. 
6 Duka St. St. James's. S.W.l* 

VICTORIAK^-P AtHTIN GE 

OLD MASTERS _ 
Gallery hours: Monday to Friday 10-5. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlington House. Piccadilly. London 

1. Great VletOt1a5i?1 Pictures „ ' 1' ’ 
(-Arts Council EjdUbldon) -OntJl 17Xt 
Seoterober. ' '__ • 

2. Portuguese Art Since 1H1Q_„ Bi the _ Diploma Qallyrles unSU 1st. 
dober. ■ 

3. Rodrigo Moynlbun_ 
..A -retrosawafas-MfttlhlUon tmHi 03Ql 

Oclobar. 
EXhiMUon*L.oi*n .daUy lO am-6 pm.. 
AdnUsehm to ohch "60p. -Halr-pricn 
Sunday mornings, student*, groups and 
pensioners. _1_ _ 

MVWT1NI GALLERY * KnWINGk- 
TOM GARDENS, wa fArts-ConncD) 
HENRY. MOORE: recent earring* and 
bronres. Until B Oct. Open . daily 
10-7. A dm. n*c. 

Find a, 
buyer in 
TheTImes 

If you’ve got sotnetliing to 

sell and sell ftsli pul ft in 

The TImes Classified Pages-. 

. For only ELSO pier line (and. 

there are discounts too). 

The more you thlnk.about ft. 

the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 
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Insider Outsider r r . 
By Gaia Servadio - 
(Weidenfeld & Nicolsoo, £6^0) 

'Gaia Serradio came to London 
in 1957 on the same wave of 
Anglophilia that brought me to 

-Glasgow three years, later. 
Panegyrics extolling - -some 
aspects of life in Britain were a 
daily' feature in .tie Italian 
press. Some articles were 
partly true, some tripped from 
the fantasy of inventive hacks 

who bid never crossed the 
Channel, but no matter..In our. 
generation che dream of this 
model social democracy fused 
with a vivid inferiority corn* 
pi ex: for the Fascist years, for 
‘defeat in war. 

Servadio, then an 18-year-old. 
art Student^ found London a 
.grey and smoggy place. Clothes 
were purely sensible and food 

- were 

--„ ,___19 U«1 
yet been made to the CouriDen¬ 
tal frivolity of tratcorie, bouti¬ 
ques or _ caf£s- Edwardian- 
liveried Teddy boys chased her 
down he tart-filled Bays water 
Road to her boarding house 
'with its bossy, flame-haired 
landlady. But she was free I 
From her parents, her. dress¬ 
makers and the oppressive con¬ 
ventionality of provincial 
Parana. It was Phase One of 
the Ex-pairiot game: contempt 
for one's roots. 

The English capital swung 
into the Sixties and the young 
painter began sending “ Letters 
from Londonn to me papers 
back home. Portly through 

Saturday Night People 
London Weekend 
.- — -. . ■■ 

Michael Church 
Since my review last Friday 
was labelled “world exclusive , 
in deference to its subject mat¬ 
ter, today's must perforce call 
itself “new series”: Without 
this magic incantation: the aut- 
umbal- reappearance . of George • 
Mildred, Miriam, Magnus, Joe ' 
and Annie would clearly be 
deemed improperly clgd. 

i . Not even humble old- Tonight, 
has been allowed to sidle back, 
though, here there seems to be 
newness' at a .level ,deeper, 
either thin Valerie Singleton’s 
frizzy hair-do or than the fact' 
that she is now allowed to stay 
up till twelve o'clock- The pro¬ 
gramme’s besetting sin has al- ^ 
ways been a common or garden 
philistinism: after politics 

, sport, not culture. It now seems 
to have nailed new colours to 
the mast. Politics and the big 
social issues still came first, r 

, but plays and books matter, and 
music is good for yoti. 

Five nights of the mixture 
not.quite as'before earn a cau¬ 
tious thumbs-up. - On Monday 
chirpy parallels were drawn be¬ 
tween FXS.T. and current 
events at Brighton... Tuesday 
brought an excerpt from the 
new, play "1 about Bentley, and 
Craig, as well as a moving inter¬ 
view with Bentley's sister- 
Thursday’s report, occasioned 
by the publication. of Patrick 

Misalliance • 
Haymarket, Leicester 

Ned ChaiUet 
It takes the crash of an aero¬ 
plane to get the HaynuBxket’s 
production of Misalliance off 
the ground. Until then Bernard 
Shaw's thrusts at ? series of edu- 

l cation and class differences are. 
passed off as so much verbiagO, ■ 
given only occasional Shavian 
sharpness, as in the patrici'n 
drollness of Hugh Gregg’s Lord 
Summer-hay es. - •. 

- «The, banter passes pleasantly'-41 
enough and Shaw’s characters-: 
fsB’ into 'place' as examples of 
his theories. .The; spoilt Bentley-1 

'Srrmrnerbayes, a"scrawny, tan¬ 
trum-prone aristocrat continues 
his idle courtship of Hypatia 
Tarleton, daughter of the foun-.- 
dert-af Tarleton Underwear. ■ 
Hypatia teases Bentley’s father"' 
■foT his hasty proposal of inar-l 

Hansel and Gretel 
His Majesty's,' 
Aberdeen . :: 

William-Mann 
I These were -some chfiMren, but1 * 
far. more grown-ups, at Scot¬ 
tish Opera’s . performance in- 
Aberdeen on Saturday evening.1 
That was a pity since the opera, 
in question was Humperdinck’s 
Hansel and Gretel which re¬ 
mains just about the perfect 
work to introduce young people - 
to classical music-theatre. Scot¬ 
tish Opera has just added it to 
the repertory and is giving the 
new production a trial -run . 

■before the Christmas season in.: 
. Glasgow. 

Even if yon regard fafry-mZes - 

as soppy. Hansel and Gretel 
[ does involve those two children 
in extreme poverty and hunger 
(Dot to mention, forced labour), 

j nasty - hallucinations in the 
-forest-at night, and eventually 
a rapacious; cannibalistic witch 
on whom they turn the tables, 
converting; her into delirious 
edible ganger-bread. 

The great''success of this pro¬ 
duction is in its sets respec- 
tively .by Sue'Blane mid Maria , 
Bjomsoo, particularly the 
hideous yet lovable monsters in 
the forest; obviously derived 

■from Scandinavian troHs. Linda, 
"Onnfetotfs." myopic Sandman,. 
wth sunglasses, white night cap 
and.Jong green tail, belongs in 
the -same category, .as even - 
more firmly does the Ginger- ■' 
br«td Witch, played' with . 
.fiererfy butch, relish by Paul. 
Stratheam, - a weinBy npcoJ- 
stered lamp post manifestation' , 
of lhe parntomime Dame. 

Ricci to perform; 
Schunnann premiere;. . 
' the Dutch-bora. composer 

Gerard Schurmsnn, who has 
' lived in England since 1341, has 
recently completed' a Violin 

, Concerto. for.vfrtunso .Euggierp 

1 joiurnalism, . partly through 
... her husband Way Mostyn- 

Owen, a farmer secretary 
to- Bernard Berenson, her 
circle of acquaintances quickly' 
grew to include George 
Weidenfeld, Anthony Sampson, 
Hugh Tbusnas, Mary McCarthy, 

"the Michael Astor,' Robert' 
Lowell, Ivy Compton-Burnett, 
Kenneth Tynan and Harold' 
Macmillan. After a brief period 
of austerity when die joined the 
Italian Communist Party, it was 
bock to the dressmakers. 

Marriage, the Scottish 
country manse, important 
friends, professional status. 
"That I should consider life 
exciting; 1 wonderful, and 
Britain perfect was a natural 

■ show of ignorance, I was so 
young and I was so eager nor 
to know.” 

But in Insider Outsider, Gaia' 

wins out Servadio the novelist 
knits anecdote and observation, 

.autobiography, .and . sociology 
into a crisply readable, story. 
There is even an element of - 
suspense. How as Britain to 
change? How would the fasci¬ 
nated foreinger mature in her. 
new ambience.? What would 
she discover about her adopted 
country ? 

Well, for one thing (miracu- 
. lously to. an Italian) British 
services worked. The post 
arrived (and letters were ans¬ 
wered I), dustbins were emptied 
and Tw'illc was delivered. Punctu¬ 
ality and the Gentleman’s 
Agreement spared one the 

Meehan's book with its extra-' 
ordinaryallegarions against the 
British-Intelligence Service, was 
a. model of clarity and con¬ 
ciseness. 

Friday was given over en¬ 
tirely to cultural -matters but 

.was, alas, seldom'riveting. An 
exploration of industrial 
troubles at Time Out was vitia¬ 
ted by die absence of-any inter¬ 
views with1' 'dissident' workers. 
Ms Singleton encouraged ' oar 
fewest"Dracula,, the narcissistic 
Terence Stamp, to exvol -him¬ 
self at: ledgfta.- ‘Julian Lloyd 
Webber trailed his forthcoming 
concert by playing Saint Saens’s' 
most hackneyed piece. The only 
real -action occurred when the 
long-suffering Donald MacCor- 
midc invited John Osborne; 
genius, to kick him all found 
die studio and afterwards 
thanked him for doing so. 

Tonight's debate on Holocaust 
-was a brave shot which 
inevitably fell short- The parti¬ 
cipants seemed cowed, by their 
awesome subject, with' only the • 

' director — “ beautifully per¬ 
formed, beautfully written, and 
beautifully received all over the 
world "—being really at ease. 
The essential point—that it was 
a mercy the film was : .no 
“better”—remained unmade. 
For .the Jews the Final, Solu¬ 
tion was an obscenity, not a 
tragedy: obscene things are by 
definition not matter for drama. 
(And as if to demonstrate this, 
the sections of Holocaust which 
really worked Were.those that 
took place among - the Nazis, 

-»■■■■ . - . "TT 

riage to her before hd knew hf ’ 
her engagement jto bis son. -* 

It could all go on in that 
manner, but for Shaw’s heavenly 
intervention.' Above‘the domed 
conservatory and atross titte blue1- 
sky of. Adrian .Valia's set, an 
aeroplane trundles^ro a collision 
with the greenhouse. Michael 
Meacham ends the first act on 
that spectacular note and when 
the audience; returns, the 
comedy, which . has • been slow 

' ip coming, is waiting for them. 
Shaw has deposited a man 

.with three; fathers and.a Polish- 
lady acrobat on Tarleton's lawn, 

. and. in b-momentt be will, send 
"in a1 gun-waving young clerk, 
: who has .pome to kill Tarleton 
for the wrong done years be- 
'foife. to his mother. The* first 
of the men to make a fool of 
himself for . the leather-clad 
-lady daredevil i£ old Tarliton. 
and Shaw the entertainer is in 

’ full control as Linda Thorson 
and Robin ' Wentworth spar 
across, the. generations. - • 

‘ Cynthia BucJre® md-Louieen 
Livingstone took, the name pans 
and sang; their music with capti- 

;V3ting verve;, .though their 
. romps'took rather sophisticated > 
(a recurrent hazard). Judith: 
Bierce -is tbrir hard-pressed hut 
comfortable mother, Malcolm 
Xtoonelly the jodly big-hearted 
father. Peter Ebert’s production' 
deals ' handsomely .. with ..the 
spooky and supernatural' ele¬ 
ments (delightful angels, not at 
an sugary) and for the rest; 
allows the tale to tell itself 
without interference. Robin 

'Stapleton, conducting the. 
Scottish Phiihannonia was 
more -successful with the 
exuberant* then the stoop- 
tuous- sonority of Humperdinck's 

■ score. 
..’•On the previous night at the 
Edinburgh Festival the 
ensemble of the Frankfurt 
Ojrera gave the premiere in 
Britain of Luigi Ncsxo's scenic 
action AI gran sole carico 
(Tamore (To the great sun 
chained with love). Xu Frank- 
furt-it is fl^ed, but here they 
cmrid ofdy manage a concert 
performance, much preferable 
to nmhang since it lnwided a. 
fabe-co-faoe iManductibn no an 
exhilarating recent score^ in¬ 
terpreted with great eicpertise 

'aiod'OTiriL I wonder aeverihe-. 
less a a successful concert per- ' 
formance may not give rise to 
mkapparebensions about the. 
aetixe of lie wwt. - 

Nono’s theme is the heroic 
r&Le. of women in times of f 

- straggler and -'revolution. The 
anthological' text-veers between 
the Paris commune, the Rus- 
rian revolutions of 1905 and 
3907,- the unrest ia Tuna 

, during the 1950s; the Vietneon. 
war, and revolutions in Latin 

Ricci, -who- celebrates iris.50th 
•Jubilee in the profession in the 
coming season. The world 

premiere will be given “by* 
ftjoti -and, the Royal Liverpool; 
Ph££harmoEiic Otchestr^ omSep- 

. comber, 26, in Liverpool’s Pm)-, 
harmonic HalL conducted by 
.Walter Weftle-. . " . - 

anxiety, hj-steria and frustration", 
of life m Italy. Tha ptoiiOC: were 
not everyone's -enemies * and - 
publishers were prompt. _. • 

But'there’was another side' 
to rhinga. “ It is bad enough to 

riqg a Department of 'State 
- with a flat-Cockneyish accent; 

a foreign accent creates a wall 
of contempt.” - Corruption 
seemed non-existent because Jit 
was pa^ of the system. The 
Press, harnessed by the Offi¬ 
cial Secrets Act and self-censpr-, 
ship, followed the scent of per¬ 
sonal scandal 'and produced 
not Watergates, but Profumo 
and Thorpe affairs. An un¬ 

equal education System— 
equally convenient to both 
political parties and trade- 

- unions—produced a docile, un¬ 

it took constant battling to- 
write seriously ' about Italian 
politics for the Evening Stand¬ 
ard. since no one cared to dis- 

. pel the traditional-Fleet Street 
image of Italy as a country of 
bottom-pinchers,. mandolins, 
sunshine and singing waiters 
whose 1 modern history began 
and ended with the bandit Giu- 
liano. 

Servadio herself can at times 
be somewhat superficial. Many 
would argue with the1 assertion 
that “ intercourse is enjoyable 
to men and rather dull' for 
women an less they inteUectua- 
lize it**. Having taught in pri¬ 
vate and state-run secondary • 

for T\’Iiom the whole thing teas 
tragic in the proper sense of the 
word.) 

For the rest of the week 
Tonight went about its normal 
business, throwing up interest¬ 
ing reports on out of the way 
subjects-and covering politics 
as comperentiy as Mr Callag¬ 
han’s behaviour, would allow. 
In MacCormick and Denis 
Tuohy the programme bus two 

.first rate anchor-men: good 
luck to both it and them. 

Unfortunately for Tonight 
London Weekend’s genuinely- 

• new series Saturday . Night 
People also did a story on Time 
Out, and did it much better. 
Here Was a dissident worker in . 
full- spate and *lol he^o was 
TO"s proprietor shafting , -uo-. 
easily in his seat and sMurdmg 
as if he would be happier with 
Harper's Queen. ' - Compari¬ 
sons are o£ course invidious, 
and their respective functions 
are very, different, but after : 
Ms Singleton’s plodding wfurie- 
Komeness Saturday’s waspish 

- trio were a sweet relief. Their, 
subject matter (boxing, fashion. 
Jews) was j. predictable, and 
most of their jokes were de-_ 
livered as set pieces to camera, 
butHussell Harty, Janet Street- 
Porter and Clive James were; 

, thank heovezL, not nice.- There 
are just two possible futures £op 
this programme—-dismal failure- 
and resplendent success. Its tra¬ 
jectory will be iiftewstmg to-J 

-jy^tcii; there seems to be at' 
least a sporting' diance that 
the jokes will not seriously get 
in the way of the journalism. 

Shaw leans towards farce 
then,. decorating his ‘ serious 
ideas with so many jokes and 
comical situations that only, a 
recent reading of his marvellous 

' preface on education reminded 
me how carefully every charac¬ 
ter was designed. The comedy 
sparked by the free-liyingj Acro¬ 
bat of Miss Thorson 'and the 
self-made man of Mr .We.ntwbrth 
even1 gets an unexpected Bft 
from the appearance of -War¬ 
wick. Evans’s vengeful: clerk,. 
the "least promising Of- the 
characters in the script!'.; 

Mr Evans invests his charac¬ 
ter with so much manic-energy, 
rising .to express the ideas he 
learned in 'one vof. the three 

:libraries sponsored by Tarleton, 
that the comedy never Sags. Mr. 
Mearham’s production, while 

. hardly 'a classic one and ^ bit1 
cursory with Shaw’s pbiWSophy, 

- is such a pleasant rompjriiat*it- 
can only, be' good for ''Shaw’s 
popularity. ' 

America. Sometimes the loca- 
; tions overlap.- and one may Suestion how such scenes make- 

leir points on stage,-though in 
i a ■ cantata -context, with an 
- English libretto to. band, as part 
of the programme-bo ok.: the 

. scene switching present^ 'no 
problems.- 

There need be, no ' such 
qualms about the quality of the' 
music. Nono has always written 

_ idiomatically and boldly': for 
singing voices, and' does so , 
here,. especially for the four 
sopranos, who dominate the solo 
music (Deborah -Cook and-June 

.Card were their leaders, quite 
outstanding), . representing 
woman in general rather than 
one particular heroine each—^ 
again a notion closer to cantata 
than music-drama. Sana C erven a 
had the rewarding rile of the 
Mother figure. There are. some 
Other individual, more shadowy 
subsidiary characters. 1' 
-The text, much given to 

plonking affirmations, of dully 
calculated fervour- (the best 
bits come from Brecht^ Dags 
of The Commune and from, 
poems by Cesare Pavesi and 
Rimbaud who supplied the 
work’s title), does not much 
inspire to revolutionary ardour. 
But "the music does, with its 
purging - choruses, melodious 
chains of soprano line, and 
grandly dramatic orchestral 
writing—the timpani and' gongs 
on stage with the singers, are. 
more than once given tuneful 
solos almost like arias. 

■ Certainly Al great sole makes 
glorious music as an -oratorio. 
Whether it succeeds as .a' 
“scenic action30 the perform¬ 
ance ux Edinburgh could hoi 
make dear. 

'Sdionnanh’s future commit¬ 
ments indude' a. lar£e scale 
Dramatic Cantata - Piers Plow¬ 
man which. wdH ‘ have ".its first 
performance next'year in Hol¬ 
land. at the -Concert®eboow in 
Amsterdam. The British prem¬ 

iere can be heard at the Three 
. Choirs Festival', ia . Gloucester 
. the fallowing Sear.’ 

Gaia Servadio shortly.after arriving in Londpn 

schools in Scotland, I cannot brings a rare objectivity to the 
agree that Scottish ‘education is self-criticism- without which 
superior to English. there is no democracy. 

Bur on the whole, this analy¬ 
sis bv a concerned and in- fliiiliorm TWaart 
fortn^L- “insider .outsider” .... . VrlUUan° ^egO 

Welsh National Opera.! 
Cardiff New • • 

Kenneth Lovelapd 
Julian Hope’s production of If 
Trariatore was' almost new whirl 
it was' lost in the Welsh 
National fire -of August 1976. 
Alexander •.- McPherson’s re¬ 
placement sets differ suffid- 
iently from his originals 'to 
cause Mr Hope some re-think¬ 
ing so that what has emerged 
is virtually Jt-new, and certain]y--. 
a more cohesive, production. 

Producer and.designer seem.’ 
to agree that the'' primitive 
emotions' 'of . Trovatore are. 
best tcansmitted in direct 
strokes. ' So each scene con- 

'centrates on . essentials with 
focal 'points round which Mr- 
Hope, ran bring-'off telling 
effects ofi grouping (the gypsy' 
fire, the rebels^ gup) and a 
background against 'which the 
conflict of’characters 'can bp 
sharply outlined. Maria Bjorn-' 
son’s costumes too are similarly 
directed towards dear‘ indenri- 
fication, and are acutely aware 
,of period."’ 

Played like ibis, the opera’s 
.episodic diameter 'which has 
been known to. be inhibiting 
elsewhere, actuaUy becomes a 
efrarria tic’strength, and, since all 
the singing bad a fierce com- 

BBCSO/; : 
Rozhdestvensky 
Albert Hall :: 

Barry Millington .. 
When ■ a ' symphony is with¬ 
drawn 1 by itas composer imme- 
tfeieiy before its first public 
performance and suppressed for 
a quarter of a cenrury, there 
are -inevitably eyebrows- .raised. 
When the composer is Soviet, 

jhe .West is inclined to leap to 
; the .“ obvious ” conclusion, .and 
he is portrayed os the. beleag¬ 
uered artist fighting 'for ,his 
creative independence. In the 
case of Shostakovich and' his 
Fourth Symphony, it is1 an in- 

' suiting. over simplification 
merely to. assume that; he was 
kowtowing to- she authorities. 
Shostakovich agreed; fully, with 
the principles behind- the doc- 

I trine of Socialist realism, nor 
with ihe ruthless' bureaucracy 
with which" it was enforced. He 
believed that . artists .should' 

| communicate with the greatest: 
possible number of people and 
jrhat the composed 'should ■ be 
prepared to modify means of ex¬ 
pression, if necessary, to 
achieve that end. He" con¬ 
sidered hdunself at. fault: If be 

.failed to communicate' and often 
[ welcomed ' criticism. that kept 
him in touch with the require-. 
merits of his audience. - 

With has- ’Fourth -Symphony 
Shostakovich -knew that he had 

■ minnent, this was a vigorous'ft 
Troruxore. But in addition to 
giving rhetoric ins bread, Julian 
Smith, who conducted, was 
equally concerned to give 
eloquent shape to its long, 
lyrical .lides, so that the bloom 
tin tire Welsh Pfaiibarmonia-'s 
accompaniment to Tocea la 
notte and Ah si, ben mio were 
as important as the urgency 
underlying moments of conflict, 
such as the confrontation of di 
Luna and Azucena and the full 
diversity of Verdi’s inspiration 
was apparent. ™ r^-'V 

Suzanne Mi^phyfs potential * 
as a.- dramatic-'soprano is be- \ 
coming clear;.,-sbe; - sang av 

• Leonora of pipim&ng stature, - 
-Terence Sharpens Ixfr tuna con- f 
finned W<bat a natiifdT" Verdian *. 
sifylist he is, and Kenneth Col- ■ 

1 lins’s Manrico rang out hero--' 
ically. But., the - outstanding' 

''Study- was ' tie superbly -sang ■' 
Azucena of Janet Coster, wboss {■ 
voice'seems, toc go on gathering/ 
new strengm like a great: wine 

' that refuses to stop inacuring; 4 
In La Scheme "Rita Cullis - 

rang a first Musetta in which 
high -spirits were baknbeff.^i&t ^ 
a tfum^nfuMy. .-’^inqinjcmg - 
approach to ..the whode nange! 
of die ' character. The'.new *' 
Rodolfo, Lanceford Roberts, *■ 
•drew a fresh, -engagrag- porfrair 
of die poet, hut too.often lost 
touch wth'the orchestra. 1 * 

failed, but Gennadi Rozhdest¬ 
vensky, in his fir^t concert as 
chief conductor of the BBC SO, 
left us io tio doubt‘on Saturday 
night that it was ar least’-a 
titanic failure. The- urgency c.f 
Shostakovich's message is . uA- 
deniable, especiaBy- in a per¬ 
formance as compelling as Mr 
Rozhdestvensky^. 

The work’s-inadequacy lies 
in the composer's inability -to 
express Ms intensely personal 
feeling in symphonic terms— 
or in any formally: apprehen¬ 
sible manner, at all. ln,-,rbe 
absence of clear structural 
organization, Mr Rozhdestven¬ 
sky achieved a remarkable 
degree of - cohesion by his -dis¬ 
ciplined handling of the work’s 
swift _ changes of mood -and 
direction. 

Before the iatervaLi Mr and 
Mrs Rozhdestvensky, (better, 
known as Victoria. Fostnikova) 
brought anotiienquire rare.cam- 

■ position t’o ; our att&atidn: 
: Britten’s Diversions on a Theme 
: for Piano (Left Hand) and 

Orchestra. Miss - Postnikova 
seemed Happier with the tedder, 
expressive variations such.''’as 

• the “Arabesque”, and with 
those . caJling for .- ‘extreme 
physical exertion, : but - the 
performance- nevertheless per¬ 
suaded many . of us'that -thef 

. Diversions are unjustly ne¬ 
glected for the music ijs both re¬ 
sourceful and highly entertain¬ 
ing- 

David Caute 
THE GREAT FEAR 

' The aiuti-Conimaiiist purge 
: under Truman and.. 

Elsenbower 
“The most complete account of the subject 
yet written.” Library Journal ;v 4 
"‘Compelling authority arid authenticity... _ 

: ixrunaculateiy'docuraented.1 ’ 
'- Saturday Review 

“Goes deeper into, the period thari miy I, 
have yet read. Tiiis is social history With 
the force and readability of a good novel*1 

Robert Kirsch, Los Sngeles Times 

59-95 

Alfred Kazln 
NEW YORK JEW 

“Compelling, vibrant.literary memoirs of 
our time... fitted with illuminating- anec¬ 
dotes about the great and the near-great. ’? 
Mordechai Richler on the front page of &e 
New York Times Book Review. _ 
1 ‘A major.autobiographer, one of the best 
of our time .,. Karin writes very welL ’ , 

. . ..JohnWaMt Ohsext<^ 
■ - ‘ ‘ - .SZ.95 

W Seeker ©Warburg / 



Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial- -Secretarial—Temporary & Pari Time Vacancies 
• NON-SECRETABiAL 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARLVL 

Stuck in a job with-no prospects, no chances ro-'expand " 
yourself?' • .. ; ■■■■■' 
Why not change all that by becoming a telephone 

' Sales Receptionist with The. Times Classified Dept. 
We need lively, outgoing, young .people (18-25) who 
have enough ambition and determination, to make a 
career in-selling. . ■' 
You will start as a tele-sales receptionist^ dealing with 
private advertisers who wan t'-tp’sell their cars* houses*, v 
antiques, etc., &pd advise them oil .the benefits of 
classified advertising. '■ ‘ 
Promotion is made on merit—if you have the gumption, 
and ability ive wiU- help ydu to progress on; tp; 
Canvassing, where you would'handle companies with 

, business investments, mail - order, - recruitment or - 
property. But it need nor stop-there. • ‘ 

As a new Receptionist you can earn ihclu'ding bonus^ 
£68 p.w. and will get -4 weeks’ 3 days hols. Rtter^b 
months, 5 weeks-, after a . year. ..You... will work.in,.- 
modern offices in' W.C.l, as part-of a happy hard v 

■ wot king team. No experience is needed as we n .give : 
you comprehensive training fro’na the day you- start.- 

Start working yotir way to the TOP ' 

Phone Angela Grindley now on • 

01-837 1234 eit 7164 ", ' 4 
or ;write to The Times Newspaper. 

. ■ New Printing House Square. ^ ■ 
Cray’s. Inn Road,/ . 

London WC1X 8EZ: . ‘ ^r ': 

70%-ADMHN 
’ £0.506 " - 
.-OSe yoor ire-raurtat stills * 

tu the minim uni wiih. this. 
.Iciiilinn Import .company. As 
PA In a bustling -ahrrosjjhero . Son'll ualip wtlli cvnpmtrs, ■ 

Ml with top lavd tntsUiMS- 
'-mgn. IMphone, ■ typo and 

organise 1 Cot the lnluj- 
1 tiw ?- Phone Sally on B38 

8055. ■ ... , 

TEXTILES. TALENT . 
EOiOOO * 
Nppotiaip mih ‘ brokers' and 
liafio -with -valid! ora' tn Uils 
enr cbenplng enrironmeht." 
your - natural. .' tuimsriKy " 
teamed with yaur secretarial 
sj voir rad re will reap the 
rewards—ion m tho compMu--. 
bar end rijscount on ■ the - 
iaia*i fashion fabrics. GaU ■ ph arownstb SixJckly. CaraHe. on 928 handle. Get i 

O.Vi. ■■■•»■ " Spy on-838 

SITE-SEC 1 - 
£3.750 " ■ - * - }( 
Come along U ihl» famous' 
iniernaUnnal company anch 
rake mi vantage ot soar. 

■ JecrtUriel bacEarattnd. Imsc " 
lhe kud of Utls charming ftudar ikciciiBu. ... There's 

. lots of InvoliTtnsnt. flccDra- 
pausing the.manager on some 
die vtiKs ,and .dealing with 
people or all-levels. Call \ 
mr now. ,.1'm Anna, on 838 . 
buss.- 

PRESS f-'-PR-l 
0500 udloiui atispants ; 
you'll be combining the two 
UT liila 'raadlnadng PA pool- - 
lion I. Arrange coaierenoes. 
liaUc; telephone and ileal"' 
with mo press;- As wall as 
using r-’ur sec stdljs. this. . 
man win glee .you all- tho-' 
PH 4-otxmstliUity you can-., 
handle. Cc4 ahead i Phalli- - 
SaP.v on1 838- 805-9. .* 

LUXURY'"' 
Surroundings i 
To £*,aao■ 
Thin wraithy- do.' Is- just 
waiting to reward a Sec# 

'< Addlb asslBani to support 
their.jpa *ec; Hover a mm 
m-jfoi-nt n i-on organise' 
jBCtUnai,, ardsr: snagseiy. 

. learn -lb prorata‘a PMB.V 4:. 
switchboard and mjgj' sup-. . 
-odrb offices -end a -happy 
atmosphere. . call Mai now. 

; and'find out even man. on 
638 9053. 

rush; button - - 
SUCCESS r 
£<uooo . 
So the life support. to nine - 

> uwfy'younp-sales reps and 
their leader. . hUh your:_ 
unfi^bpatrtr -nature,,, all u. 
fakee- is-vour. secretarial and 
admin, skills, all .rolled irco . 
one. S*. --push .that bctiou 

■ to--isuccess -and ting Julie 
"now on 833 8065.■ 

GET HtTO. ROCK 1 1 
-" £«L26» + .+. - 

Do you want- to assist the 
Man at the- top. da you like * 

: rhallenge 7 . - liven UUa .Is 
lust for von,. total Invrirv-' 

* merit, , Randle staff, del Op 
you own day- DalM -and-' 
adnua! urate. * Cane i'onr- 
anu Career by Mending, yoor 
secretarial liittr admld «- . 
peilencc.. Take :the- chal¬ 
lenge by phoning JitfJa.today 

.on S28 ,8u5b. 

alIND SO UR 
-LANGUAGE 
£4.-800 _ - . 

rNEGOTIATOR— ■ - 

entbkrreneuRi . 
£4.300 
■Vs- you caret- Jn a , taai - 
nioelng - .-sties.' 'environment. 
IMa Is the Job foe yoiil "Hils- 
eknandlng property- 'company - 
■wSl reward your . vfUllly. 
OOMPU 1 t, and shllny lo 
conuaunloaie with people oa 

-all levels. With yaur currenrj 
driven licence von w>ii be 
put and sbottf. ' Unldue 
oppommliy awaits you when 
you call Nikki on 838 806a. 

= PENTHOUSE PLUSR ! V-J> 7 _ , 

^■°°° ’ - rt’? . 4 * | 
surround roursell -in Itra-i- £' '-•> -' - < * 
a*. you._ai±unie the. mieS „ ; fr J & 
di^loiuai. re^rtundna /T. > X r-s Vt M 
Chairman In. dealaig»-_Mffr jc/ =1 ' ■ (4 ¥ •> ^ 
hit companies end S4MOaia?,fti> r >*. fa¬ 
vour proven S"rjytarta|\ifJ-*5J1 «■' - Jf 
pertlw and evldoni SzTi r ' a 

& ?■- .*!-> J 
i -% -- CL- 

f‘:r i $ j-V 'i'- 

a-- you._asiunie the 
di^loiuat. reprsuntlnB 1—7 
Chairman In. deallligt-_«<r& 
hit companies and assoaaio?, 
i’our iiroven s«-jetartar-to"a 
pM-lleo and evldo.il 351 
confidence wiU' pave «•£& 
way to nhn-ed success uS< 
the expanding gronn. 
Co rails on EEB 8055. M 

FRENCH-BRIDAL 
FLAIR ■■.-■■■• 

Latte night opening, UsoJ -. 

^Cf-IURCSQXJ^X^EASONNBL-CX3M5ikTANT^ 
'• AWnhtHmise. 13 WfltnnRoa«ilobdnnS,a'lV'4EK|<)llB28f«ji.>. . 

<Mr8288053/7361 i a 

Latenigbtopesiiiig,too!. 

v - AUim^HuKB. E^S'ilkinlloeAtOTdanSWlVUT. ll)l|828Sft53. 

t- 01-8288055/7361 

BOOKWORMSJ • rejus - 
s4.eno - £4.ooo * bonus 
As you’nr a boos worm ilns •• 'nun Lhe show in this aciitCi 
opens yoor successful cnip- - office as PA To the' H 
lor. Your apc-admin back- .'Organise I uni or ' tuff 

'ground opens ui liaison -a.Ith titmdie aduiUvUtraUva r^r‘5 
clients nnd running the show ponvibilUles In Oil, rnbir/' 
Cot tho . director of rnu — wholi^Mle— - - envfronnt»i«J 
publishing company. Make Ticy're Utfondlna with rrmTf 
your-own career-a bodtaellnr chis-.-s swinging up so u1 
and phone' Fiona today on In on the ground Floor. nsJSi 
838 8035. . - -Cnralfe on' 338 .B035.'.'/™^ 

- Late pigbt opening, too! 

.Xfalord House. 15Wilton Road. LondonSW1-V LLX. lOli2880^ ’’ 

01-8288055,7361 

Trulls eye- , 
£4.000 

• Take charge ot the book-' 
XeouUtg and personnel 'orthls 
rest . moving. . progressiva 

- Sports diulpmenr outlet.'' A 
conlldiinllaJ natetro when 

.‘UUns a.'ntiloa at Bbjrd 
Hrounti with--your isn'and 
diplomacy is the. recipe far 

'success, Phbnp Clare now' 
un- MLB rtTrtfi. - 

RECEPTIONIST WITH 
' 'A OiFFEBENCE 

£3,400 •• 1 • ••••' 

PUBLISHING CAREER 
'£3,000 :--i. 
> Bu, In rolled with a wide span - 

uf creallw activity la this 
□Hhilshina.fjrm.. Assist, your 
bass by\TialtIng with nsvyera. 
end intending prau mooUngi, 
a real opportunity to demon- 
s irate your artlsllc Hair, 
mat*'', the. modi of - yaur,* 
tyiUng os one'of this small 

■ tram:'For aTewanting rnture - 
, rinjj. Lprralne i\ow op 838 

: ORGANISE • -, ’• ■ 
EXHIBITIONS' ; You onlay paopfo. mofclitg a hSBIBuWSS’ 

reception vwirl and a little- ' £3,GO0* ' ' 
typing refl- '.variety. -Abd •. Act' a* -'PA; Sec :ln Jim -any 
tnere s more than enough publicity., manager of Lhls 

■ KUSTY shorthand ? 
'E3.5QC1.4 ' ' : I ■ 

■mu no problem when sou 
join ihi* small, curing, com- 

' pany- A new position, with 
typing, tntng. Cllem contact 
and,telephone liaison. Ycra'll 
BM' promotfon. loo f It s 
uforntal. fi'.s fun and it's 
’Canact; uon't dulay. phone 

-Sue on -833 8085: 

WEST-LONDON 
.SUCCESS STORY - 
£4.300; - 

. there s more than enough 
'rtrotir • Tor expanding your 
. own talents and aMUly to. 
organise and assist with 

, monlhly seminars. Ktodlng 
JJut bow good It . Is lo be. 
one of a nuccass ful memiBiiq ■ 

. team as a Kw - Wheel in 
- Oils Friendly "Company, 
• I'm; Nikki,-' phono me -on . 

828 8055 tqdajr, . 

publicity, manager of liift 
exciting-- firm. " Use your 
natural want* to delegate to 
clients, organise conferences 
'exhibitions' an depress rd«k- - Es. With, yaur sec skills.'.to 

ck yon'lake on as much .’ 
rnpoulUlV , as you can. ,, 
Want' ra -InotV mofe—then - 

-catLi.ine. ■. lhrratno ,ou . 838. 
HU65J-. .. . . . 

AMERICAN DELIGHT 
£4.500 + +. 

wrui your posiUvc aUUmia. 
vim'll -love thb outrageous 
American taw ■' .oompany- 
where each new day Is an 
adventure. Utilise your 
abilities to deal with people 
In a unique and t-nlightened 
environment and as his PAS 
Bee. you "It assist tho Inspired 
senlur perhier tn Ms action- 
packed day. - Be cool, call 

-Carolyn, .on 83S 8058. ■ _ 

POMP- AND. 
CIRCUMSTANCE 

X43X00 • 

•  .-. Late night .opening, too! •’ /.- . j, ; 

^CHIIRGHTLL PERSeXNELCXHSSCL^^ 
'. ^bCnt Hoose.' IS Wiitoa Rood, London'SVVTY1 UTlOl 18288011.' ' 

0T-8‘>«5W;c;/7o^| J 

“A CHANCE TO 

SPARKLE;*" 
£4,500 

-' Develop yuur P.A. carer 
your way1 hi Oils renon-ned 

• Jewellery group as a Sen.' 
P.A./Sec. to a veer' amlc- 
aolo boss. He will ut-prectaia 
yoor floJr fur argantailon 
and liaison and desire to 
cosset him i [la a diamond 
atoddod furare when you 

■call Flout' on 838 BOSS. 

THE ONE AND ONLY 
£4,000 
Assist >hi« ctunmpg tciiow 
axClUSlvtny by orgauLlng .lhe 
day-to-day rdmung of the 
ofnee plus geiural- secre- 
tarfail duties; diary, ' travel 
appointments and Inlervle'v- 
irig.. Ltalsa with cUonu face 
to face and take on atJ the - 
jaaponxlbUlQr . you- - can 
handier. Cafl Tina now on 
B3B 8008. V ; .- 

. I1ABLA LISTED ] 
ESPANOL? ’;! 

£3,800 
Vow'll toon. be tn the sVmg ; 
of things as you -set uu n» 

■ onice from srra,tth fUr-ibii'-i 
newly appolnie-1 a 
OniJ.ilw. llBlsa -. Iniar. .j 
natianhliy and .run Uie.uMce ? 
While he a aivay. Really a*B ti- 
your hi-Ungual abUJhes: aiff' 
sec. st.rus: start by nhonffi^ J 

. Sue nn 828 8055. ' ^ 

SE THE BOSS' Vi 
£4,000+ + :;■$ 
Start running the office fat 
lhe charming M.D. of :-unx 
expanding company. Meet 
cl Ion is. liaise on the phone, 
do your own corr*spoodenoe 
and phi really Ineotved tyjo, 
exury aspoct of tho company. 
So If you want an oppor¬ 
tunity to use your ttienL ond 
you can type, call'Sag an .. 
828 8055. - - ■‘"i 

i ':Late niglit opening, tool ', 

IGHIFRCHILL FERSa>CVELa>>SUIJ^^ 
Abftri Hdusei 15 RUloti Road, LomWSfrlV III |0I)S28 W&L 

Late night opening, too 
@(HJHCMLFE3{sds?iEL CXXN31IX4]NTS‘ 
v AWoidHouse. ISDSBitmRoad,UwAmSWlV UTPIJ828HB6. 

(B-8288055/^%1 

— v 
i • * 

t’-" yVi. -w 

’ SUPERIOR 
RECEPTIONIST . 

£3,7004 ' 
{plus top’ perks) , 

- lauding' prcstlss Advertising , 
Ana icy. needs' a cool, smart. 
BOphlsdcaud recsptlonlst- to 
pull strings and kesp every- - 
thing well co-ordinated and 
moving smoothly. Busy. 
demawUnp Job with lots to. - 
think shout every minute or 
Buv'day but you'll have to 
he a ruaQy special parson- 
with, tegs at charm arid-an 
ootstanobg personality.. ■ 

RECEPTIONIST FOR- 
TEAVEL'CCNVffANV 

' Friendly ' ' Knlghtiuod™-based 
world-wide -travel' company re¬ 
quire* .presentable, experienced. . 
responsible, wan-spoken recep¬ 
tionist. 25-40. 
Overseas travel benefits. £5,250 
p.a. ■+ '4 weeks' holiday.' 

Phono. Barbara MdcHurn . 
(> -.49 581 (B4% r.i 

■NEWS DESK TYPIST 

. It's a Top Fleet Street tiuer'- 
natlonal Nows Agency. Ymrtail 
play a vital part thMng- down, 
on a typewriter, the latest news 
'phoned In' from all ocer'.ihd 
world. £5.384, hours ,10-6. 
vrhlt an occasional 'evening' 
shin rrora ^30-10150. . Call'. 
Mandv Jones right away on - 
348 3355. ' 

□RAKE PERSONNEL U. 
CONSULTANTS . . 

. * TRAVEL ; 
'..;:SEC/-PA>. 
Jofn trM-'Mtetefltlnf), world 
of travel.' Cope wHh passsrw 

Queries and jjrobtetnp. 

- Taka pars',of yoiy hoss who'A 
a Director and ia r^ponalbfa 
lor'all overseas tbure, villas 

'-and' Jet /tor' holidays. ’Voy. 
tan Toalfy; Ie*n ail about the 
travel: Business 1 ' BQdA dls- 

: count oiV hols. ■ Age; 20'+. 
£4,000. (good skills a'nufsfj.' 

Cell Sand]^ Robinson on 
.£37'9922' '. ' z . • 1 ' • ... 

Prime. AppoinUitonts . • 
' '(Ree,. Services). 

DISCOVER YOUR NEW 

CAREER ; 

ip pleat St. We ere looking.lor 
alert, articulate young pcDph- 
who* want to uae their lively 
poreoiuiUtlei In a lab where 
tt«y. cut- makn > poolhvfc con-, 
trlhalkm. Are you a: good, cam- 
mUnlcator, aged 19-23, Wlur a 
tdeasam dear-speaking votca 
and havs “ Q fl ana •*.. _ 
level odtuatlonU teteground'? 
Do-' ijou went, to - wow for, 
Fleet Street newspaper which ta 
a loader In Its floid- earn £50- 
£55 p.w. • x plus achievable 
bonus £&.S0 p.w. i and Lift ? . 
A cnrnprthoniivB QfttnUig PTO; 
gzamms to leach yml to sen 
-etKorOsUig over the telephone. 

Ring Marfan- Duncan _ 
. 01-353.9539, ext 31 

PERSONNEL £4,000 
■ -Handle adrainlsirali'on., and eo-" 

crdiriSia activities of manager of, 

Executive Recrultmant'X^nsuUi 

indy.' Deal with - advertIsingA- 

organlGB sales fawn/lots of client 

“and1 candidate' 0olson,' Typing 

■only. . Good hrospecta ‘ with 

-friendly company. 
*' •> ■' » 

- Cad JacqusQne on- 

828 748.1; 

" Capital Porsortiwl -Services Ud., 

-78 Buckingham Palate Rd.; SWi. 

team of decaf. looUag afl 

grow you'll handle yanr ome. comspoodenca. Jt*a a lonely 
oboorrnnjtjf- lo develop your PA uotauUal I Bun -to the 
phoue now cell Joe Ana on 828 8053. _ • 

PRJ^ lOTOtVEMENT • £4,000 
Meet the.'interesting-xttthork end enrols u y> o assist-this 
young good■ humoured author. Handle, a- wins 'Spectrum of 
admin, as you organize conferences and press releases. Your 
India talents- wUl enable you-to-dost-with ell private and 
business oorrespgndanoe■ ay well as - travel. aftangemeraa. 
MotTvaUon Is' the, key, to svpqre King NEUd now on 838 

DRIVING POWER £5,000 
Are yotr a- selF-motlvatstr person ? Would you enjoy liaising 
with top-odllnra and printers and running- the -office and 
getting'out and about tn your car’/ IT so your previous 
secretarial - experience Will help you to get your troth Into 
something rewarding and adventurous: so ring- me now and 
(fit id a tick I'm Margaret .on H38 8066 . 

1 

‘ ' RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 17+ , 

U you aro well oduroled; nays 
a pleasant voice, can handle a 
awhehtward and' type accura¬ 
tely. . our cBont will 1b™f 
you're ' wonderful. . Yoa UI 
vhorauahty onjny working 
amonifst^same of lhe sn»"t 
durmlna poopin'-on our Usm. 
Totmthono Emto Anson._ 

PEKNAI 

no. 69 fnsxt 
01-639 JSSOA- 

GOOD IDEAS P-A.—£4,000 

, ' Typing Only 

As P.A. 10 lhe Principal of 
this small Barbican-based mar¬ 
keting group—run Hie omcr 
and take -Che -chance tn move on 
la the inventive tide. If you ve 
not the right Ideas. Plenty, of 

away cm 348 5353. 
- DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

CHARITY! 
DIRECTORS 

• ...SEC' 
This rogltiered Charily bate 

•a ' Rmrerch Director ".who 
needs a well educatod secre¬ 
tary to share-. Jils wont. A 

-really ' pleasant atmosphere, 
dealing with research - end 
surveys far universities. This 

^opportunity ; Tiws. plenty:- of 
variety and scopo to tua 

-responattiDIty. 'Age 20+. 
£3.600. . 1 ■ 

Can Sandy HaMnaois 

' 637, 9922; 

; . PRIME APPOINTMENTS .. 
(Rec Servlcasl . 

ksnracom 

MHfMMitMIMIM 

| CONVEYANCING AUDIO 

8 SECRETARIES 
• c.£4,000 

a Solicitors;- W.5, require Corryeyamx.ng Aiidio .Secre-;. 
fanes with at least 3'years' 'experience for- their .. 

. busy, Ealing office.'.LV^Good' prospects. ■, - r: 

Y ; • Please'ajipiy'to Box 2337-K, The Times- 

AD MIIYIS TRATOB 
EXTRAORDINARY ' 
to £4,600 . 
A' real leap lui^ n'nntnp the 
shoty tar two directars— 
the*.are irootyed .in Import 
and export and will rely on 
your- PA'Secretarial teex-up 
Co completely organise. IhoLr 
days. Suo.'ess conies lo those 
who : create so hurry call 
lane on 828 8056.". 

COUNTY PEOPLE 
£4,000. 
This Is-'a .recipe for success. 
Mending rour typing With 
yaur admin. ' talents, Uatac 
wlih cllonls and .became part 
of an established team, as¬ 
sisting two young assistants 
lolclng them as they travel 
about the -countrywide. As 
you treat an away-day chal- 

-rtnO* JU|L| icdav 
on 828 8iVk», 

EDITORIAL KNOW 
HOW ? • V 
£3.600 ..... r 
Hera;a s ctunce "to jit/tm 
your horizons as an miiiotto 
assistant on Ibis SpKUQxtl 
maoaztce. Lots c.[ :UHsss 
with contributors ud psiiuert 
and with jtjnr'lnowfMSC Of 
.subbing ud proof reiatng- 
and some lyoing you'll ga 
far. Don't hesUate ghant 
Nadia bn B3B POM, 

“ ACHIEVE YOUR: \ 
AMBITIONS ” 
£4.^S0 1 

Break |no law wish' this 
absorWng position ss senior' 
PA Secralari’- You will, 
flofarfsh in Ihls uxcptlgnal. 
dimosphere as you hate *- 
Icnaf .mind and onlay being 
a PA. Promotion and training 
are wilting for you' in this 
fascinating field—he die first 

and caff Fiona on trisB MOHS. 

: sTuwasEc , 

If'voa htva-s creative ur^je 
nm‘ sboreiailal skills this 
thriving cotrttlhnj hayd ,TQtV 
Interior daslgriara who need, 
an assistant. "Help Wirt, 
everything and be part ot, Iho 
team. This. is. a .smashing 
opportunity tor someone who 
esn think lor themBohres and 
accept ‘ responsibility. 

w 1 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Frfnndly. 
young person <18 to 2* years, 
with a neat hand torJItefr. "«w 
production ornoe ■oedr.Bt. Pauift. 
Must be capahlp of working on 
own initiative No editorial work 
Involves, c. ea.TOp.—ring 
366 Sittl. ozienslon-238-. • 

TRAVEL TRAINEB-to- C2.700 phis 
Day JRatatse. :.18 + . for career 
with luslori IntaroatSenal groua. 
OZ-493- 0549. Premier Personnel 
Agency.,. ~ l ~ . 

ntAHSLATOR SPANISH.’ENGLISH. 
Must be Qnent. for City bonk. 
Age 25 +.•'Salarv Z-j.TOO. Judy 
rrroman Emp. Any. su 5J43. 

PERSON FRIDAY £4.000 ■ for So-/ 
with knowledga of jlmplo book- 
yoSpIng and typing. Prospects ! 
Brook Street -O urea Ur. 350 R2L1. 
UUDloymenl Serrice. 

EXPERIENCED Salas Assistant, fun 
or pari-lime, required for-dress 
-Jsop ■ Hoi honk, nn Sat*., good 
iwIslY-c—Phone .24a.4v2S. . 

IHTRRNATfONAU-Y ORIENTATED. 
GO. «ui train tn Uielr. 
informal bus ■ avenwrioM cUcm 
export udifttn.- advisory- she:— 
734 5266. G1 Cans.. . . , .■ 

DENTAL. JUIRSE required foi*. Har-. 
lay SL. Snrgeon.- 5-cfay weak. 

INTERYIBWERS - - - „ , urgontly. 
required.—®o« Paruttme Vacs. 

DO YOU WANT- to be yoor own 
boss running a PnnndMiit'Clumy 
Shop.—S<*e Geo. Vac. 

nCCEPTlONIST/mLEPHOniST far 

PR .EXECUTIVE TRAINEE 
.-A chancs to reaib' make u to 

: P'.K. bsctri-tlie. ■ And w*rh all 
-th« support and foil tratolns- • 

Ulla companr . can oner.' i 
Become Involved la ■ variety at 
projects. . Get auL and about 

- monitoring' Die umcn We?' 
pforide. meek the audio- visual ■ 

, people for progrvsa and hMp set 
up- a Public Arrrn Duasiau. . 
FBhataQ.t opponuaUy. 5 wts- 
hou>. and Tvr'mj only Is iVerded 
ishorthand an asseti. So Dhbne 
now. DIafia Duggan. 2-UI 3435. 

Call Mrsi G. Young. ■ 

€379922 

. 1 PRIME* APPOINTMENTS ' 

■^Rec. Sbnrtcssl 

AD. DIRECTOR’S P.A. 

r. -. , £4,1100 
■ A ' rap .Klngtita'bri'dw Advms 
Using Agency- and -a - votin', 
dynamic bo..» where you'll 
have vciur own junior la a^vM 
you. Staff recruiuunir is only 
nnt roalur asvct of vour hrc.iC 
P.A. sriiBdou^—and setxetaiini 
skills, organ:ring talonrs and a 
sense of humour arc .lhe W't. 
.Were -details Irani Caroline Los- 
tel'Oh S22'U671. _ 

• dJWAKil PtRSO^VEt 
. CONSULTANTS 

'GET IN HIGH SPIRITS 
1 'Organise promotion' and s»d- 
vorilund cam pa I am -for this 
swig w-itic -Company.'. Liaise 
with loumallsts and line nTOss 
releases, to 1 madia people. 
Handle queries from .ctuiumera. 
asking, whertf’1 they can -nur. 
dUM smclal i winoe. Aaaeaa 
new-pro line t Infaunal Ion front 
irina-producing companies. ' In 
return . ■ tar jour . secretarial 
skills you'll hare a young un¬ 
ruffled boss. « talsry of BJ.non 
and-fiOpi’day LV's. Don't delay, 
fling Lorw Well*-on 222 0671 
How.' - - , 

-ORAKE PERSONNEL 
:■ CONSULTANTS • ' . . 

I 

Experienced 

Secretary ' 
puiGilp, Middlesex, area 
Required- -toy - shlp-oivninij 

Company tor D)(eqlor/Ship 

HAr^gerx GPod 1 apiary, 4 
wcefjB1 holiday. 3Dp LVs dally. 
Modsrn : * offleos-' . Houra 
8 a.m--4 -p.rn. Ago ITT-5s. 

- Huisilp (71)-76341 v 

: MAYFAIR : 

ci £4,000 + profit share 

Private Assistant to 2 senior - 

pannen*'" 'u > well known 

Hrtr^ ‘of • Mayfair' Estate 
Agctils ' required. 'Shorthand 

-and-madia uapsrlenca oasca- 

UeL.' 

Tet. Mr Walter 

* 01-829 8060' 

.for mi, ippofolmcnL. 

fgCWDfcuiLL PERSONNEL COiN^Ul^rAlNT^ 
V Ai4i«d Hnuto, l.tWiUonRoad.LnndroSR’IV inTiOnfeRflOjoi.' 

(M288Q55 

£4,500+ 
TREMENDOUS 

PERKS 
'.Morigafla faciiibes. Interest 
'frao .loans, bonuses; subsi- 
-dltod resiuuranu sports- and 
social amenities,- free BUPA 
and 4 weeks' hols. As- Sec/ 
PA to tho-Vice President df 

. this Am ones n. Banking Group, 
you will have an jntsrasting 
Job too. Plenty, of:' intar- 
rraOonal- liaison and- mealing 
people. Good secretarial 
skills and a- talent to 
organise essential. , . - - 

.CaO Sandy Robinson 

.J .637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS : 
. (Bee Sendcos) 

m 

YOU NO rdntr'G.Pf in busy-wtm- 
■po!0 Bt. practice requires.-young 
nfOrient - scumory. Phona *i7 
T'j3h oUIcb bours. 

VICTORIA AREA. Major Ad .AaeflO' 
requlres a Sec. i lOO -3D»for' a- 
group ecKiuin. For UOo. on this 
ctullenolng rot" plcata phnne 
me. VlcW Would, on 221.2 714 
nr coll' to to. tw n«» at Drake 
Overload (Any.>. 25' Victoria 

" SRCRETAilY . TO ' 
BANQUETING MANAGER 

Applicants • fntals or ' lonulii 
. must- bs-of. smart npocaraoce 
with tyring 60.'7D w.p.m. and 

.. ihurlhana. ao/yo"\v.D.m. - 

Hours *j a.m.-3..jf> p.m.. 
.-Moudav'FTUtay. with meaia'- on 
, duty. 

Contact Jans MJlched for 
rurtber details: Hr do Park 

' Hotel,'~Knlght4bridan: S.W.l. 
..Tol. .435.2000. Eri. 3pQ. 

BORED srffl • ROUTINE T TJlMl 
wiiv not -try temping 7 TfpUii, 
particularly it you hare Insurance 
expo nonce, came lap . roles warl.- 

, iiftB (or » nrloly (of iniercstlnn 
asslgnmem» me City. Call 
joo rigut-sway. .LesMy-Ntcul. on 
628.-3694- or call -in .at Drake 

. Overload, .bo -BiShopsghte. E.C.2. 
.-tods,* f Auy.j . t 

OIL VICE PRESIDENTS 

P.A. 

£4,000 PLUS BONUS' 

Charming American Buss 
wtil delegate lately- and gra¬ 
dually give you raoro nu morn 
responsibility for running the 
ultra chic Mayfair office t>i an 
fnierfucfana/ Oil Consortium. 
French would be an asset— 
shorthand and tyring uaen'.tal- 
Ask for Denise Turner on 734 
0911 now. 

Drake personnel 
CONSULTANTS* ' 

ADMINISTRATION 
• TRAINEE 

Sta 
icn. 

lB4 
end 

Hatreds. 

U LiK] 

P‘ 

OXFORD COLLEGE requires s»crr 
rarjr lo Senior Tutor anil Tusor 
tor, adtal’cagns. -Good stnxrth*nd 
R-piAff.- BLtorwt "rrt grndualO'gtu- 
drots and re March. Previous us- 

. perienre-m Ualveraliy adnunl&fr.ii 
Urm an adwuuago. Six wroLs 

aunlul holiday.—Apply sBUlns' 
ago aad experience. tu: 'S*.-nfor- 

.Tutor,. St. , Antony's - CaUege. 

Secretary ancr_ 6 muaJha.- Nor 
shorthand.-—Tti- Jesmy, Wright 
Fmwiiei <Bl 
4o9 65B1, or 

FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE!— 
,i Managing - Director ■ wants . m r 

..Secretory. - £4,Zfj(t, good dis- 
• eoants. Hroiik str>oel Butciu 33-> 
.4445, Employment Bervica. . 

vfcBs®SMWs3S: 
gtarkina.—Ring GLvu Baccy, BBS 

5tj^jTTi»u<c^ teacher rogitind-—Sac- 

u-o) .tfcS/9 
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m me Vacancies 
SECRETARIAT. 

DE LA CREME 

A SECRETARY'S needed in Sales, ■ * ' - 
r To work for a couple of males* 
’Theconditions are good; r :V-' . ... 

And the applicant should, : 
' Have shorthand to type out their tales. 

We all want a person who thinks. 
Who can.develop good personal finks; 
Whose potential to grow, ' 
Whose'getup and go. 
Could earn enough to buy minksi ..• 

• . if this person and you are the sapie. 
Ring DIGITAL and give us your name, 

’WeVetfriendly, informal,. 
Dynamic and. normal. 
You'll always be pleased that you came. 

We offer an excellent basic salary plus £600 Inner London Allowance. 
40p per day L.V.'s and the comprehensive benefits package you would | 
expect from an expanding international company. . • • 

Responsible Secretaries with a minimum of two years'experience ‘ 

should telephone Jayne Huggins on {01) 637 5200. Or write to her. at: 

Digital Equipment Co. Ltd., James VLfcrtt House, 

279, Tottenham Court Road, London Wl. * • 

Hef.429. 1 

-* | has the following vacancies , 

\| PUBLICITY • 

- ] SECRrrARY/W5fSfANT 

to ..assist''the Marketing atjd Press'Officers in busy 
department. Typing essential; shorthand an advantage. 
'Interesting and varied work for keen ydung.perspn, 
Pteaso write giving fuit details to the Press Officer, 
Tony Bartow. ■ - ^ 

■’assot^yo:- 

L TtHf COMPANY MANAGER 
This* Bojsltlon-will-involve-touring with the Company 
both in the:.UK and abroad.Typing essential; shorthand 
an- advantage. Please write giving full1 details to the 
QOmparfy Manager, Peter Huimei 

. London festival ballet t. 

i 3JS Jay Mews,LoDdorr<SW72ES 

d i g 

SECRETARY 
NO 

SHORTHAND , 
£3,700 

The London. W.l hrad- 
gu-iru-i-* of an ImnorLuit 
National Wont>-n'a Sportlrin 
Association ncodi. a Secretary - 
If vou will enjoy the busy life 
arranging fixture?,. keeping 
records. talking id the nress 
and generally becoming in¬ 
volved In running England's 
port of a worldwide nmaicur 
Snort, tills la tha Job for yon. 
Klntl-tirpa and 4 works' 
holidays. 

Telephone Mary Waca 

Bernadette . 
of Bond St. 
Redrtiitrftent Consultants 

tta. SS. (next door.tD Ftcwitta) 

0T-B2S12QA RJI 

WMmEWZtQ?:- 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
To work in Hatley Street pra©-. 
ilea. Hours a.'SQ tun.-5.30 p.itt. 
Mon.-Frf- Applicants should be 
experienced and toe ptole to 
work on cwnr Initiative. .4 weeks 
hols. Salary E3.500 nog. 

P/ease write to: 

K. M.. ih Harley St.. W l.' ' 

BUSINESS . TRAINING PA. 

£4,000—maybe more ' 
'A lop level position ■with Ilia 

accent on administration— 
organising 3 conferences a 
ywr. liaising with overseas 
affiliates, planning and minuu- 
laking at meetings on a Inter¬ 
acting a great' deal with me 
clients of this company provid¬ 
ing training in Data Processing, 
It you have good secretarial 
skills talk in Mainly Jones on 
248 3235 now. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL . 
CONSULTANTS 

YOUR PASSPORT TO THE 
CONTINENT 

Deal with the snsi and .pub¬ 
lic when yon Join this large- 
travel grams as-secretary la-the ,~ 
ConanentBi PR EiccuUit. Get 
free travel once a year and tho •• 
chance lo be Involved In this 
exciting, -young department—-In 
re torn for good ■ secretarial 
skills only. no experience 
necessary I Ring now. Hilary 
Brook an 348 3253. >•'- ■ "> 

IAKE PERSONNEL, 
CONSULTANTS 

The New Grove Dictionary 
of-Music-and -Musicians- ■ 

The Editor, urgently needs a 
Secretary ; 'good audio typing 
and admlnisirallve grasp cuen-i 
liei. Small, friendly o trice. 

Phone Jacky , 

856 6623 BXt-.toS .' ■ 

CONFIDENTIAL PA £4,000 
Highly confidential—drollng 

with pro At Mid loss, staff and 
oocudve . Hlarltis. company., ■ 
proJecu and iorwurd planning. 
They're a young friendly crowd 
offering nrotir share. Xmas 
bonus, and j -irmflc social life 
ns well. Tr you can lake Uto • 
responsibility and have eccuraio 
typing 1 can recommend ibis 
company. Phone Lynne Sharp. 
048 3253. _ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR'S 
P-A. 

Typing only—to £4,000. 
A Dinamo—in book TV Stu¬ 
dios. organise Voice T-csii, pun 
and sometimes allcnd commer¬ 
cial shoots look Alter Dims and 
Ispw and Utf a mry active 
part hi the creative chip <rf a 
small thm-lno Veal. End Aa- 
Agency alongside vital youm 
creative man. DIsrilM lode? 
with Annette Moore on i>* 
09X1. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CON Si.'LT ANTS 

SECRETARY 
preferably vtnih legal ex¬ 
perience lor Piccadilly 
Solicitors. ' Small friendly 
office.: 9.80 starti Salary 
Irom £3,650 according to .ex¬ 
perience. 

Ring: Mr. Wilson 

01-734 2016 

ADVERTISING • 

£3,600+ ... 
There will be some TRAVTULINH 
U you have initiative and good, 
typing i ah. not essential r whew 
sec. to these 2 execs, m, 
merchandising. - ' 

Thn Hard 'Grafting Bmp. Any; 

, 734 8M4/S , ‘ 

LIVERPOOLST.-' 
... j.ypo+.,'^...,., 

n»r top Soc./PA. 

YOUNG SEC 
★ FOR *,t 

TRAVEL1- J 
,(MO SHORTHAND) 
A nice number here lor a 
bright person ■ with . flood 
audio tvpina ability, this 
leading Travel - Company-In-* 
voived In Bveryttifng from, 
world cruises to v AfjHdan 
■arfaria wilt • flWo you. thp • 
opportunity to learn the ropes . 
in this very interesting indua- 

' try. Training Js oHarsd; pfohg . 
with vary good travel parks.'' 

• Call Mrs G. Young 

■637 9822/ ; ■ 

1 Prime Appointments ' 

(Seiyloes)' ■ - 

' TRAVEL/TWO FREE : 
FLIGHTS 

Tbls lop. . travel company 
'needs a Secretary to deal with 
eli the aspects or: this travel 
tndnatry -raafltna from. the 

: OnanOal side. aaatMSng with 

HOSTESS'-WITH-.THE 
MOST^ST■-. - - ... 

-C3.&00 H- Porks 
WLthln oil* olnali lw'tci. m- 
bonsM>IU|v plus will bu yourn. 

, uiklna- charm.- of all iheir 
praups of -Bumis- VArranijino.' 

-cUpnrn.i keeping • guests. 
hancy. dnd ybtnr '-ec. skills 
from going mrty. flicrall 

. also supor porks |ik« frue 
hatrdrnnsinir And dry clean-' 
log. OWh Sandy and. leant-; 

, ,lhq rest 'on 828 AO.r>5, 

SALESST F&tSOpritEL 
'C4.000 : • 

• Don bine; your ;stupnlng per-... 
sodality and office skills with 
your I lair for organisation 
and planning abilities. The 
mull arid -toe a glamorous ' 
^access ‘in Qia. coatnettes . 
Ikld. THo sales manaeer of 

’ tho cholnbu. diUMon ;M-cds '. 
Jour iPDJaiive and comnnil- 

Uity r<r 21a bur with eh op*. 
reps,, buyer* and Iho,public-, ■ 
If the cap rila phone Olaro 
now :on ■R28 8066. . .. 

. jGO getter.- 
£5,000 ... 
t;i>t atiojd -neoplng peer with 

■ this .nncfcly' rr.funding cod- 
an I uncy.TiFeol14 U your re¬ 
sources' Upped as you lead 

. u-ams OF. bright bngkkei-prru . 
on idvi-ioty visits id ciKjnts. 

- Vibn1* travel Invdlved-and 
.bus af uroinoUan In' tho 
ornnn. With your Knowledge. 

,,‘ajid'ciiitndoncc Ih li-darrs and 
credit, cuntral. vnur (mure U 
quamnteed-. R.S.t .P. .now lo 
Sandy on 828 8033. . 

FIRST STEP i 
•■£3.boo;-.- • 
/> With* Tiiwlp:'admired secre¬ 

tarial sfcUla. this company, 
-wtll-yivn y<w the start you 
, need!-.7«lepOona liaison, ad- 

mlYi [HirstOolf. ' . 'and some 
1 typing. Hitooie Involved In 

pnrsoiuial ., jfli. loke tvs- 
ponsimuty- tor* * Yob know 

,u makes,aonso—-start tm.Uio 
righr iHr«!Uon__ Phona Sally 

(now eiv wi5o. 

fleHCRCHM 
y AWord Horee, laVdion Rood. IW“n SW-l LL;(0I>&a 8035. 

H (^8288055 

and. .lonnilng now to. xrperato 
thetr spectitl systems tnyolvlng 
comnurcra. It ypu ora loo Una 
for .the unusual Plus- an oppor¬ 
tunity to Bcj into travel with or 
wlUtout expert once then -this Is 
for you. They, aloe need some-, 
true with fljiurc accounts expe¬ 
rience U». hop din the/ Bought 
Ledger side of the business and 
supervise staff. I merest od 7 
-then Call Sapdna Gibbons. 221 
6072, _ , 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Con-mltants 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY ‘ 

lA; work 1 for International 
■motnhly"'Journal close Water- 
rloo. Combrnbujyvipr.A«cca»K»W-t^ 
office' admlplsuntlon and edi¬ 
torial' doQsp. Good typing and 

1 coaimaAd' of English essential- 
■'\tSoriHng: French or German an 
.advantngo. ! Attrartivo aalaryS 
and good! prospects for-' 

, aftvwicainan|. “ 

'■ ’Apply to? 
The. Editor., ' " '* 
Industrial k^nerais. 
-86-46 .Lower Merah..  i; 
Londpn.-S-S.l. 
Tel.: ^53^0925 ’ . 

-£4, 

fcjRAKEi PERSONNEL 
Consultants • 

company’s House Maguine in a 
busy PJt. post where you U 
also be IhioIvmj with product 
displays-nil uver Uib UIkt. del-— 
ygate to two Junior typists and 
provide .secretarial, assistance to . 

FRIENDLY 
ENVIRONMENT 

. Sec- no. s/h- for friendly. 
• young firm 'dongaltlng engm- 
- eon. -Victoria. Telex esa, — 

Min. 3 yrs. secretarial evp. 
Own office. Vailed dullca, 
Sil. lo £3.800 a.a.e. Flexi¬ 
time posslblo. 

Pboi>e:..Miss Redon 834 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 

Clear thinking. Intelligent 
Secretary with good lyfilnp 
land shorthand . preferablyi 
needed to wore lor monthly 
professional magazine and learn 
the business. Salary Co.£50. 

Apply to M.. G. Miijto 
BWS Publishing Lid.. 4 Addi¬ 
son Bridge Place. London W14 

MAYFAIR PA • 
£4,200 . 

Charming chairman of W.l 
homing co Is looking tdp a 
weH-groomc-d P.A- secrarany 
lint- ul smart surrounding, 
with gccurala/ih/iyptag. “[cfti 
for someone who likes mo wT*; 
Dulles will Includo arrongina 
his appoinimoM* and peritmaj ;• 
work and grncroUy hof(Und-vns 

f°LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
H3l» 1094 

Rrcnittofpnt Consul I arts 

MAGAZINE PRINTING 
Some of the. bast. '■ BtosalDi " 

. air? printed by mis huppy. in¬ 
formal . company. Voa wiu -ba 

. involved in everything, incino- 
Ina an ending board meetings^ 
as assteant to the 
Socreuuy, Lota of " telephone 
contact with anistJt.and cro«- Sve people pin* 56 her cent 

KOtant off. boau. ir »» havo 
secretarial -Skills call Hazel 

Tnrzx. 754 09n. 

LIGHTENING BeMPIttlllkV 34 + 
P.A. S'?c. for Manager electrontpe 
tn .ll.tlue wiin customers anu 
cik-nts. Dsfinitely ^ use .jwn 
Initiative) for „ further 

—piMoe- phona- ShlriOff—Rush -gy 
8024. D.T. Selection (Racrntt- 
iumuT CouaulUms-y.-- 

SMAU. COMPANY' t—-Todn? 
lor offers £4,000 BP fnpnoUablpt 

. tor m-r . tecmaiy- utmorods 
. . bantu. BroolL-Sirant -BoKratL .437- 

8622. ■ Empioj-iDMit Sendee. 

FINE WINE SHIPPERS - 

Secretary required^ ftir smafl 
fnenttiy company. Bond St-' 
veafio work for Champa one1/ 
Bordeaux/’Part EsecuDW, 
SBtHMlicd' lunches. 9.50-6.30. 
4 Weeks hoMcJnv, Salary e 

C5.1JW+ peHta. . 

Tel. b 4*3 7311 I MISS PYNBY 

MtlSIC IN YOUR-OFFICE 
£3,750 

Phis minimal supervision and 
maximum appreciation. - Tho 
Branch Manager-knows-votT are 
capable of sorting out your 
awn priorities and of nmninp , 
things smoothly—-«o, you 'll bo 
on your owe ' orgnnlzliig - a 

.branch of 10. and,running all. 
the admin. Your gadla-ezperi- 

.-enco is »li yon need to all ■ 
Magale Maxwell 754 0911- 
DRAKE PBR8QNNHU - 
CONSULTANTS-. 

TOO. BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW-JOB' i ' 

DURING THE-DAY ?• 

It so ilien ivad'nnr;-aOi hi 
The .Times IMS week; than woo 
and arrange to comp and ace.us 
aTter 6.50 pm. . . ', 

* ’ DRAKE RaR50fWEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

Market RESEARCH SEC. RJ 
• £4.000. Recur bul great1 tm. 

wot* w part of a young uwnw 
•f ram-and reap "the wwanls of a 

• , very involving' job. ailo, 
• Cath’s. Wprtabtrp . i-Emp. Afly-V 

ADVERTISING. W.3. Secretary 'to 
work :jbr Managing DJ™nor of 

. hn> &nn- Please can Tfaal-DiO- 
Ingham on 221- tigto,. Wfloa 

■'■ovwjewd <Ahv. 10“ P«Bhrldpe 

SWITCHBOARD 
SUPERSTAR 
£2iOpo ' / ■ . r*\ 
Van’ll'- bei supcrs*.rr or the 
re:i-pftan art a «1Ui jour 
tinaht a>nUle and chjrmino 
prrvjn.il*! * ,ltt - Hi to frieiut'y 
l'jung tnj4pinj.|-nirv'll BlVe 
vuu Plt'U drti? .allowance*, 
and other v.orthu-hlle p.-rfu. 
So )*e your Iriiolf. self——attd 
i-:p‘:-U -yotie aiTtrhboard ard 
i■ ping orjlty .In .this cjionu- 
Inp ■oiinimviil, Call .Uina 
nn S.-J3 K-Jyi. 

CAREER STEP^U^ * * • 
13.030 ♦ 
l.uily io try wimethtno rrw. 

^ rftwaung-' aSjr fttTf of eartw 
{..MiMcta ? Thoro'tl tv 
vjrtrtj'. atunln. ard a eftann- 
to brush up your tj-plrtg la 
this verti friendly puhli».ier» 
v ho .want to troch you 
rveryUiUtg 1 So' move on up 
with ■ a -rail to Sandy an 
la?* . ' 

.MUSIC WORLD 
£3.500-r . 

.rn:>ro Ja 'a' T.n+'epeofrig* In ' 
tha records oepl." cT this 
mu lie to. fonu-ono lo UaLie 
w:tn artists and n,aiuffvn— 
otteoillna anil cdnutljuj aiL-et- 
wg*! dud di-jlina n,-ilh earn- 
epoaijprxa; • .VI voir m« is 
your talent and sh "typing. 
M.Ac it yours and coll Mai 

- on K2H AU55. . . . . , 

BILINGUAL 
Mtfiqq' .’/*■: >, '; : . ' 
Its ‘PA Sec ■ to tho %<imit- 
rJtlj M.D. of title sutcv«s- 
lul co.. your Su-pdiaii. Nor- 
weflLtn -or tJauiSii 'and- sier 
Tvplns will tr'-e yen r-r I 

. You uric ■ he ' dealing WJlh 
c irfripotutencc," phono 
I'jS.on. euicoi ctmucl. book¬ 
ings. etc- Thn responsibility 
can t* ■ vaurs so taka the 
piungr—It’s worth if ! ;Aa* 

.«3ll Mj) er Sil-H F/Vk',. 

oae eLsiteoi 
peRSorjrxil. 

¥9Cift-^RCHltL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
V MifnitlliMev. I.»« aton Rood, Iiodist W1V11T. i01|fKfi8ti5.x 

(ft-8288055 

SECRETARY AND 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to Ihe Head Master 

. WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL ■ 
' WELLS, SOMERSET, BAS ^SZ> 

The Set)col la co-educalional, boarding and day with-630 pupils. 

This Is a' senior position‘“wiin considerable reaparfslbllirv: 
■and appu>pfiat« salary will be paid. . Tact, common sense, 
intelligence and a high level of technical. and administrative 
skills are required. The aopoimment could be in January or 
more:immediately as it arises Iron* a sad and early death. 

- Write ns aeon as . poeslbie to the Head Master giving 
curriculum rttae end the names ol two retains. Further details 
are available. 

DESIGN 

£4,000 

Buyer In Inicrhallona! dr- 
den group In W.l M-vks a 
bright, utfeltigeni !<w- 
lory 31 +. If you have 
sii. Trp. and vrauld llho 
la leant the repey nf buy¬ 
ing in this luxury co. cad 
GUiLut oo 734 413-7. ' 

- MATURE SEC. 

— ’ £4)990;'• ‘ - 
If yon are 3T‘+' with good 
SPCTMoriai sJtfifs, b. enm-nt 
drirlno . llconco and . the 
ability lo organize Chair¬ 
man of InternaUnrud con- 
wttancy pasr^ hi Vt .2 ire 
wentd Iliv'ilo moot 'i-ou. 
Phono Gliiy oa 734 4]S3. 

PARTNERS P.A 

■ £4,000 

M.«y£ale csLote agents Mrs*'" 
x-xccUeiu opporiuntn to 
bright. *wihu»Jj»lir '^rerc- 
UiT to got very ,nvnlvud 
in -ihe croneriv world.- if 
you aro 21+ M|lh good... 
skitls and cnioy chent' ton- 
tier nog. Shesiu on 734 ’ 
4123. 

YOUNG SECi ; 

£4,000+ 
Director-In smalt piiblt4i-l. 
tng co. tusod near tvairen" 
Street at-ak» a arcrcian', 
ai-r. with good Sll.Typ. 
and the ability to organise 
exhibitions, knows, etc. .V 
mature and adaotahii- 
anproech Is tfnoorlBttl. Call 
D ore on on 734 4153. 

RECORD CO. The bats wants a PA SMALL.CHARITY - concerned With 
to .organise film i. Nat very hist ex-prispneraapeds raoaWe 

' shorthand typing.- £4.000 Tor !S„ „clly‘bS?*d 
tt fTflwiH Stwt Bureau. '684 SSUW nart-tiine.—Rina 

■Oofii. Empfayment. flwrico. oi-sao -Sbv-- . . 

Tempting Times 

ROSEMARY fUMER^ 
Tnnporvy . Secretaries ere 

■always In. great demand ii\ 
. c'ltyj If 'you are well 

’ groomed, have min. speeda 
of 100/50 w.p.m., wish to 

u bn^DOpuMr 4md «m &Z£0- 
p.h. why not call and Intro¬ 
duce yourself. 

.rS£CRETARIES ptUS 

A *>. A 283*9953 ' -- 

Tha Secretarial Consultants 

’.TEMP HKICW/ SSSETARIES 
r IMMEDIATE VACANCIES ■ 

•. SUMMB BATES .'; , 

vr! Kvi.-NK. sf i. sn. m 
tfioosc jttir own urea and the 
days Vou wb*b » "'S 
have aiiurtamUan bookings In off 
districts -for aecratarte*. radio*, 
.typists and copy typlsta tn NH5 
and" private practice. Ring 
Dahlia Gild an 488 6717.— 
AWvd Marks Staff Buneaa. 

. fKSOHTOPBtSOMr.f 
Our persons can' help yon- B- 

porsonaBy with otn- rather ■ Serial, personal touch—to H: 
d rhe- sprt of fop Job..™ 

■ It's toy JJersonlftod—so> m 
m Uic errtio**—so * the wet- a 
■ - com^i .. 

■ PEBMAKEWT AKB TEMPORARY ■ 

5 JOYCE 6UIMESS BUgfAIL j 
■ 21 BROTWPTON ARCADE. ~3 

. • BROSfPTOM. ROAQj; . rJS 
S. KNICHT3BRIDGE. S.W^5 = 
“ fBreupton Arcade is a few *5 
■ steps from Knlohtsbeldoe » 
■ Tube. Station. Sloanp street, ■ 

S. • 589- awiV/boio' • r 5 
S THE RECRUITMENT . ■ 
9 •- CONSUUTANTO ■ 

iHamiiininiMn 

- AUL OUR TEMPS 
ARE’ WORKING 

end qta cliente urswrlly nepd 
first .- class '. Secretariea, 
'Audios and Copy Typiets to 
start immediately and 'Tues¬ 
day onwards. Tod Tales. 

JAYSAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

BECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

■asosodsoooooossooooseopccsoaiqossooeospjtoss 

| ADMiNISTRATOR/SECRETARY I 
O An. opportunity no move "'away from pure secretarial -werk '-This O 
O position-Otters three-quarters Admin, and ono-ciuerier secretarial U 
O duties, working .for the Administrating Partner. Wcti-educated and O 
O attractive personality. Someone with the ability lo deal sym- O 
O patheiicaffy with staff. Duties'Include personnel and ihe general n 
D routine of running a sizeable, professional practice. Salary £4.500, O 
g age 73/35. O 

I INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE | 
0 As*1tianl/Secrctary/?.A. Bright'secretary with team-spirti, plenty 9; 
n ' or initiative 'and flosd admmistTalive ability. French advantageous J? ] 
O Salary £4,500^ age 20’s. ' • 2 
® ?TeI: Mrs Byzantine: 01-222 5091 O 

'S’- - ’ ' MORMA SKEMP S 
O ■ PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., * . ' O 
® • '■ 14 Broadway, S.W.1. ■ o 

.ois©®o©©c.Gceopcoopc»o'o6o©©5i'©co©«SGCoo6oc©» 

jinnannnannunnnniBBnBBnBBsnHEBflesan 

1 DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY ( 
s , w.l ' i 
■ We are e bCsy'. well known managemenf selection B 
5 'company-'in pleasant offices just'4 minutes from-Green SJ 
5 Pafk. We need.a ‘person witti good speeds and high " 
■ professional standards to'join-this sfnaif, friendly-team/- Q 
5 ' Age, mid;20e to late-30s. Starting .salary £4^000-£4,250 g 
a plus annual bonus arid LVs.- _ 
H ■ ' Please call me today up to T p.m. on 493' 0742. g 
■ " • - «. C. HOLMES LTD,. ‘ ‘ ‘ . I 
■ • ■; • /' BULL'HOLMES LTD,.1 g 
gr . .. 45 Aibemarte Street, London, W.I., * q 

■nnnnnBMMunuiUBnHBaNMninHiSBns&BBB 

ocooQooooooodaoooooo ~~ 1" "" 

I' Secretary I ' secretAry/pa ' 
8 LONDort.west end... 98 ^wanted 
© 'Press "Papefe llS-. « Sale*;-.© ,* • , .",HCU 
© Agency for Scandinavian!© 
W * Newsprint — anti 'Udgsadho.-© v -T .'Or 
© Paper Mills require a Sucre- ' O nMi 
© tary for llieir Managing O City Office 

'©■■mte cbnifats of.geiieraf S' . ■ Bank ttiba rtiWorf)-■ ■' 

8 SSSS^^SB S ' -^b“ reliable, . 'compelont 
O secretarial duties,. - ‘ O and ro C°P° 0r> own; Short- 
O Knowledgd' pf a Sotqdfnavfan O hand ijM/taj. Typing '60. prtis 
0 vlanguaoe'iirqaw i»ini advan- O audio and. knowtedgo. o[ small 

O ..A good salary Is pffared, .Wlih o switchboard, M+, &4.00Q pj. 
O' annual revisions' and fringe O • ... .. ~ 
o -benefit*, i _r if?- : © Please ifhg BL 626 8944 

adgiT pf a 
gar would 

O tage. 
O. .A good salary Is offered, .with © 
O' annual ravtotoha' and fringe O 
o - benefits, i 11-': O 
©, Wraaa, opntpcth - , , • O 
O Hr. A- Inghammar - . © 
O 629 S722' «!•.•' A 

■O PRESS .PAPERS LTD. " © 
©: 14*Stanhope flate> W.l..' © 
©©O©©lO©©0G©GQ99©©9©e 

HEAR BANK TUBE1 

iv'ork in. luxury -surroimaings 
for the General Manager—-Fin¬ 
ance of >a highly aucceKsful 
iiuamuicr group. He nqulres a 
capable Secretary/PA. Boo 25- 
45. with good shorthand and 
typina speed* and a Bound nec- 
rMarial- background. Excel rent 
benefit* including j. low • Inlerovt 
mortgage, fran iqnches and 
season tfCbet loan Scheme. 

• 437 1126 

CmeCotfeill 
(Recruttmeni CanauKanfai) 

. EXECUTIVE 
PJL/SECRETARY 

-v For■ fop*iotf‘tii_mwfrrrtfcitr? 
wartring wttii M.D. at one 
□r London’s rnoKc dynamic 
Ad Agendlca. Thay’ru really 
going to tba top and you 
can go with tbem by help¬ 
ing this pDu'crlnJ. over- 
wntca man get Uu-ongh hi* 
day and romaln sano at mo 
end or it. Yoo'll need lo 
be extremely quick off Uib 

Twxrar-ffvaviowijRr wuirtbs^ 
fldence. with a good sense 
or - l.umoor. ... 

' £4,500 - • • 

.LONDON WEEKEND 

- 'TELEVISION -. 

, have- vacatndM For SecrotailH 

Id various .departments within 

- the company.,—Please tele- 

phonp 261.5140 for .am applica¬ 

tion fora-. -. 

SOCIAL-MEDICINE IN 

:* .HAMPSTEAD 

' secretary 'wanted ’far small 
jedar motariruj rcseardi oiTtco 
in Hampstead. Musi fas 
accurate, Up 191» experienced. in 
iajoiit, iA^p. -jungle aeconhts. 
Salary wltMn - -£5,468 to 
£4,107. b^veeka holiday. Rina 
744 7735/4'for interview. . 

ACADEMIC- ATMOSPHERE-—-SeOT- 
tarlds with.shorthand iond some 
wHboui/ are being recnilleiJ for 

.-Arts. flfatHT. -Science. Llbarary. 
• ■PlamUag. me. Coll stMIa Tidier 

r. Btmau’ lAgyi^xiO strand. WC3. 
8.T6 0644.. ... 

Part-Time person require a iage 
--tmina«n*aij u» aMa.n-aiill, 
-but. busy Estate AnenL*.„ W.C.l. 

Hours opproshnawy. 10 ejn.- 
3.30 PJB. 7*93; n.w*—Hea» 

PART-TIME LIBRARIAN, 
October. Baynrator. Handle 
Technical InfonnailDn. S haif- 

ns anyway :—6Siy 

days nee.—StrHa.Jlflher Bureau 
ljLO'Snah* _8?6 

Young, compelent 'Secretary. re- 
qui/htf tar -bufcy cormhefcJal grnc- 
tice- ShorthincLpraterred. Bright- 
"modenr.-otficssL' satofj^ around 
E4,00a+;L«s:- 
’ ^.-^Comact.Mr Cooper.' 

appears., 
every day 

goSeeoetf&SiodMetid'ods 

|ReseBfch£4r500s 

'.COMMITTEE 
SECBETARY 

To £4,000 _+ free Lanch 
A. tnrwiDdae only •bi Shorthand 
Ls needed for Lbia very- lnlemt- 
Ing A worthwhile post with a 
famous' diertty. Previous exp. 
of CcnnmlUeo work I3 .helpful 
but full training Krill he given lo 
the nurture onoidaie -who can 

•Accept responaJbUliy ft work 
effectively on Ihch- own' Initia¬ 
tive. ynii details 'from-: 

Marilyn Low 

; ( CHALLONERS 
19/33 Oxford -Su, yr-1- . 

. 437 9030 
Recruitment Comtnltanis 

SECRETARY 
LONDON WEST END 

'PTuk''PAm 'Ltu.f a Sales 
Agoncjr for Scandmavtui 
Nfiwsprtni and Maoozlna 
Paper Mills reoulre a bficre- 
luy tor their Soles Directors. 
The work ooitsiets of gen- 
oraj comwoondwice. travel¬ 
ling arrangomenta and other 
M-cnmrtji duties, 
A_good salary is offored. 
mObi ^rvnti^ ana 
frtnge besw/tts; 

. .pidxm contact- 
*. Mr A. inshamour 

, ; • 629 9722 ' -1 • 
-PRESS PAPERS’ LTD^ 
14 STANHdpB 1CATB." W.l. 

PA/SECRETARY 
, • : • •- - 

required for Maretging ^Dtroctoj 

'of'Independent oil company Id 
St James’s. Must hew. InJUattve 
-ami ebidiy to dan] . wttii cori 

rwpootJepc*- Involreme/rt In 
vjwietsf of . outside .’.Interegts. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring 01-493 8272 ‘ 

YOUNG, DYNAMIC 

ATTRACTIVE 

•s PA/Secretary 
• 13 required, by ihe.Managing'.9 

• Director or sjd»taimai htisora © 
9 jraup tnaod in New hsnry 
• Kntshisbrldgo offices, to ® 
• atari- utid-October.’ Good tole- 5 

phone . manner - essential, 
■HbtnT.P-JP-5^80. Salary and 
conditions to be negotiated, 

. Please telephone » 

J- • J allot Ryde ot» 

499 0104 

——————— 

PARIS WITH 
PLEASURE 

01-589 9225 
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EncMoonmari 

ever 
the name of 
, ■■ ' . ■ • , -* 

a Stalin victim i \L- 
\ * 

The labour movement is against 
racism-—no one can have any 
doubt about that. Ax labour 

’ Party and TUC conferences 
resolutions opposing racism get 
passed with speed and 
enthusiasm; and whether the 
speaker is Joan. Lestor, the 

; present Labour Party chairman, 
or -Jack Jones, the former 
gen era! secretary of the TGWU. 
or any other key Labour Party 
or trade union personality, there 

1 is no hesitation to indulge in 
condemnation wherever racism 
can tie detected. 

And 'the further to the left 
we go, the rougher the 
language gets, so that Militant 
and the other Trot papers can 
hardly "contain themselves in' 
their anger. No—there is nd 
doubt—the labour movement is 
againsr .racism. ■ . - 

But what does being anti- 
racist add up to in real terms ? 
Does it. bring any closer a 

. multiracial society, one in 
which people of all races feel 
they belong, rather than one in 
which they are merely tolerated 

= if not actually rejected? '. 
How far have the Labour 

Party and trade union move 
merits made positive steps to 

imake welcome and use the 
talents.of their black and brown 
members and potential 
members ? . 

How far have they shown 
themselves willing to indentify 
with the aspirations of the . 
(minority groups in Britain in 
(Practice as well as in theory. 
.Last ■week's TUC . conference 
offered little evidence chat any 

,io£ these questions were under¬ 
stood let alone honestly 
answered. 

Certainly, the Labour Party’s 
anti-racist stance has not 
brought into the House of Com¬ 
mons any black Labour MPs, 
nor can. we expect anv after 
the next general election, -. 
since those who have been 
selected, as prospective Parlia¬ 
mentary candidates will not be 
.standing for safe, or even 
marginal seats. - , - 

Without -any disrepect to 
my new1 Parliamentary col¬ 
league for Lambeth Brest on,' 
did that constituency even con¬ 
sider the possibility of a..candi- 

: Even in my home town Liverpool, 
always a militant stronghold, 
no black or brown candidates 

were put forward for election 

the TUC with the establishment 
of. an. Equal Eights ~£oniimttee' 
and a Race Relations 'Advisory 

,SS 

- date drawn from the black 
population? And in local gov¬ 
ernment . even, the big metro- 
politan authorities, which ought 
to. reflect ‘ the reality of the 
multiracial make-up of their 
populations, have few black- 
councillors. . . 

And Liverpool, my home 
town, always.a militant Labour* 
stronghold, put .forward, no" 

1 bhrofc or brown candidates in its- 
’local elections. 
-'The trade onion movement 

'has done no better. As confer¬ 
ence and - branch enthusiasti¬ 
cally pass motions condenining 
Margaret' Thatcher or Enoch 
Powell, - is- no one asking: 
where- are our black" trade 
union leaders ? 

■How many regional or local 
officers are black, let - alone 
general secretaries or presi¬ 
dents ? .And the genera] unions 
do not.make any better showing 
than the craft unions. It_ is by 
no means uncommon to find in 
the textile industry a whole 
night-shift of Asian - workers,' 
with only two white workers, 
and: they' would be the shop' 
stewards. . 

This contradiction between 
words and practice deserves 
closer scrutiny.' The policy of 
the TUC .towards racial dis- 
crimination was first set out 
unequivocally in a resolution 
passed at the-1955 annual con¬ 
ference, which, after condemn-, 
mg “ ail manifestations of racial' 
discrimination . or . colour pre¬ 
judice *V urged the' . general 
council to make, the trade uni an , 
attitude dear on every possiblV 
occasion and “to give--special, 
attention, to the problems-- 
emerging in this country from 
the iqflux of workers of other 
races with a pew to removing »'■ 

causes of friction and prevent¬ 
ing exploitation”. 

The general -. principle has 
been reaffirmed over and over 
again, but until -1975 no posi¬ 
tive action appears to 'have 

-.been- taken and. in practice^ the 
trade unions -.often acted-, in 
ways which alienated ' the 
coloured workers. But > mostly 
they failed to act at ail—they 

-failed to organize and involve- 
the coloured workers, they 
failed to make allowances far. 
different cultural and industrial'' 
backgrounds, and, worst of all, 
they failedJ to educate their 
existing members' to accept the. 
presence .of 1 their new ‘ 
coHeasiies. 

By the early 1970s a series of 
industrial' disputes, . .in- - y&icb. 
black workers .complained of 

' discrimination by -trade - union 
officials, led to. the considera¬ 
tion of the- establishment of' 
sepat^e . unions for black 
workers. 

The two critical strikes were 
the Mansfield. Hostei-v" strike,- 
where the Asian workers went 
on - strike-for equal -access’to- 
skiHed jobs;-and ■'were reluct¬ 
antly supported by the union 
but not by the white workers 
in the factory; and the 

' Imperial Typewriter 'strike: '. 
But id the latter, the Asian 

workers strike committee totally 
rejected -the^idea of separate - 
unions, declaring that black wor¬ 
kers must join the existing 
unions, and .fight .through, jehem. 
challenging . any situation in 
yfoidumfr- unions acted only .as 
white workers* unions. 

And they demonstrated that 
as activists they were "not only 
'acting for themselves for taearly 
all the .workers- at “Imperial 
-were fed tip with the bonus 

:em over which-they struck. 
d the way in which manage¬ 

ment put through an unpopular 
productivity deal during the 
Mansfield^Hpsieiy strike should 
have indicated to white workers 

-the way in which divisions be¬ 
tween black and- white workers 
con be used to their disadvan¬ 
tage. -. .. 
- iif any' caise, t£e separate 

- trade- union - issue is now dead, 
.if only because.'section 12 of 

; the Race Relations Act makes 
it unlawful to discriminate, on 
racial grounds on the terms On 
-which organizations of workers, 

f addnf their members. 
The select committee of the 

House of Commons on Race Re¬ 
lations was very, critical of the 

-TUC in its 1975 report'on em¬ 
ployment: “ Hie record of1 the 
TUC is similar to that- of foe- 
CBL, in that both organizations' 
have declared their .opposition 

: to racial discrimination but have 
taken wholly inadequate steps 
to ensure that their, members 

' -work, effectively to eradicate it." 
The facts behind such criti¬ 

cism were effectively-illustrated 
in a Areu* -Statesman article: in 

' October, 1975, which examined 
the-prevailing situation at Fords 
at Dagenham, with -comments in 
pafticnliu' - on how few black. 
workers are trade union offi¬ 
cials. Even, allowing for the 

- deed for time, to' elapse before 
workers can move up the-bier-' 

- arc by of the. trade .unions, the 
record, js poor., . -V : 

The Grunwick dispate'-, ped* 
baps .marked a turning-point in 
trade, union support for the- 
grievances of blaak workers. But 
the Very scale of the response 
smacked of guilt for past fail¬ 
ures. In addition, there have 
been organizational changes id 

Committee. 
A model equal' opportunity 

clause has been formulated 
which has been commended to 
all unions -For- inclusion in ap- 
iropriate collective'agreements. 

ie TUC is also 'giving- more 
attention, along with Individual 
unions, to the provision of train¬ 
ing material and , training 
courses for officials and shop 

• stewards. ... 
Nevertheless, the balk of 

trade union and Labour Party 
effort, as. well.as,of the ex¬ 
treme left-wing pgjiftiesy is going 
into propaganda exorcises aimed 
prinferiljr at the National Frapti 
\VhiIe I would not for one mom*' 
ent 'suggest that foes? efforts 
are - misguided-rwe c underesti¬ 
mate the - danger .of the NF 

. to civilized, society; at out. peril 
-rthis is not,, iniie longterm, 
going-to eh urinate racial pre¬ 
judice-, om create a^worth while 
multi-racial society. 

' - For anti-racism does nothing 
to -eliminate -the .*• them and sg 
syndrome -which lies behind- so 
much racial prejudice, and in¬ 
deed may even exacerbate it by. 
seeming to concentrate on min*. 
ority rights at the expense of 
the majority! 

What tire Labour. .Party and 
the trade unions sbouId.be. ajm- 
fag for -is .altogether more posi¬ 
tive. It is the acceptance of 

jour black members not only as 
representatives of their own' 
race, but as capable' of repre¬ 
senting—as,union officials, local 
councillors and Members of Par¬ 
liament—everyone who shares 
their-working conditions and en¬ 
vironment, -.white as well as 
black. ■*. 

. Ratio! equality inearfs sharing 
the burdens of office as well as 
the. fruits of collective, bargain* 
ing and Labour’Government. 'It 
is not _enongh .to be against 
racism—we ■ have - to be for 
somethings—and that something, 
is a society in which, the equality 
of opportunity is a reality. That, 
after' all,: is what the Labour, 
movement is about 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

The author fe Labour MP for 
Basildon... . 

The insect war 
The tsetse Ely inspection offi- 
xv at Mushamhi ' Pools-is a 
:orge lugubrious man with a 
ibaggy beard and a nervous 
.witch which, has come from liv- 
mg alone for years in remote 
3 arts of the Rhodesian bush. 

He sits quietly in his thatch 
-oofed- office, his rifle leaning 
igainst his desk, with no one to 
aJk to and little to do because 
he guerrilla war has brought 
rsetse fly control operations in 

(:bis area to a virtual bait. 

Mufofiznbi Pools lies in the 
Zambezi vwHey about 100. miles 
Torch of, Salisbury. It is a beau- 
iful place, situated on she banks 
x£ the Htroyani river where 
lerds of elephant and buffalo 
oam freely and where the aca- 
rias and mpapani- -trees make 
he countryside - into a pettib- 
<rork of yellow and. green. But 

; t is also an area-which is, hr 
he words of the focal European 
ncernal affairs officer, “infes- 
-ed with terrorise”. 

The guserrillas — apparently 
*elonging to both wings of tbe- 
>atriotic Front, .but operating 
eparatedy~cxoa5 into this area 
'ran Zapibia and Mozambique 

before making their way up the- 
escarpment to ’ the .Sipolilo 
European, fanning area" where 
14 farms have .been revved.” 
(attacked) during .ibe past ~forr- 
night. ' ' 

They Kaye , also . carried out 
attacks around Mushamhi Fools 
which is sighted'in''the Dunde 
tribal trust land. ;A~ month 
ago they completely -wrecked an 
office,; store a»d African.' ril-' 
fcrge bdloaging to ad' -agricul¬ 
tural project nm by Tilcor (the 
government-sponsored Tribal: 
Trust Land -Development Cor-, 
po ration). 

A week ago they ambushed 
a security - vehicle at Angara 
near by but no one was hurt. 

No tsetse fly control opera¬ 
tions have been carried out in 
this area for,the past two veers 
because of the war. "We are 
just remaining here on a care, 
and maintenance basis ”, the 
tsetse fly inspector said, “we 
should be out in the busK now 
spraying and shooting tsetse fly 
carriers, bur it has become im- 
possPbTe' to do so .” * i. 

• -- Rhodesia’s large and-valuable ■ 
cattle population has been one 
of the main (but largely unre¬ 
corded), casualties of the guer- 

in 
rilte .war. According^ to Mr 
.Mark Partridge, Co-Min iStef- of 
Agriculture, cattle wordL.-£45ni. 

.have-died this-year -as. a result 
•of guerrilla disruption .of tattle; 
dipping services.. ... 

He estimated'that ttore than 
rjbalf a million-, cattle- ^fould be 
lost joither through, trypanoso- 
miasas ' (a disease caused - by: 
tsetse' fly), tick-borne. diseases 
or stock'theft, most of .them' in 
thfe northeast of the country. 

The guerrillas appear tQ be 
. carrying out a deliberate .policy 
to disrupt services aimed at con- 
trbllinEf cattle • diseases. w They 
bare "been deStcxviog din-tanks, 
inrimidatiag African farmers' 
against cattle- dipping, killiag 
veterinarv workers and prevent¬ 
ing inoculation and spray teams - 
from carrying Pot their work.' 
-“Three -years- ago we had 

virtually cleared tsetse fly from 
Rhodesia - add pucHed it well 
back into- Mozambique”, s*«d 
the tsetse fly inspector. “ If. 
Frelimo had been prepared to 
cooperate we could have 
pushed it rieht to the sea. Now-' 
however many areas ere in-* 
fesred again, .’it win take years 
to bring . the. situation, under 
control.” "■■■'■ 

The aim of rbje guerrillas in 
this Tarea'-setnis to be to bring 
about a; complete, disruption of 
all forms of local admimstra-' 

i'fiori.'.' ,THa£'5 rthey have not 
.entirely succeeded is due to the - 
'efforts of a small group of 
Europeans and their African - 

' assistants to. keep basic ser-_ 
yites £oing. * ;■ • 

The Tilcor project which was 
- attacked - test:- month involves 
the initial development of LOOQ - 
acres of Land1, ■ most of wbtcln 
has been used for growing 
cotton. Hie aim of the scheme 

- is to provide employment in an 
area where there is virtually no 
wdrk and to encourage tribal 

- farmers to grow-cash crops of 
" thew own.- '■ 

“ I can’t understand why they 
shook! • attack rhe ' Tilcor 
estate . said the local TUcor - 
representative. “They are just 
destroying Vi'bat is their own.” 
However, he was determined to 
•carry on. with the project apd 
bad plans to develop other 
ar-sw.. , ' .. . ' -, 

Fortunately the damage done 
during the attack'was not irre¬ 
parable -and, -more. importantly,' 
rhe workers had dot been 
intimidated1 irtedT leavin s. So 

Sroductipn had not. seriously 
een disrupted. 
. There' is also a small govern¬ 

ment-subsidized clinic at 
Mushamhi Pools which has so 
far^wrotiied disruption by. tire 
guerrillas, perhaps because it.is 
within a rifle’s-.shot of the. .-local 
Internal •' Affairs camp. The 
clinic is ron by a young Afri¬ 
can nurse who dispenses medi¬ 
cines and good advice at about 
20p a visit to tribespeople from 
the surrounding area. 

Once a montih’ a~ European 
doctor, accompanied Ire a black 
’and a wWce nurse, fly Dp to 
Mushambi Pools to' examine 
cases which the nurse, is. not 
qualified to treat and to ipocdi¬ 
late babies..; . 
• The visits only last a few 
hours and probably achieve 
Ettie in purely medical .-terms. 
But they are imporvapt hi help¬ 
ing to “maintain a presence” 
in the'^ree. and demonstrate to 
die focal ^population that they 
have nbt been abandoned, des¬ 
pite the difficulties fin'd disrup¬ 
tions caused by the war. . 

Nicholas Ashford 
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Nikolai Ivanovich .Bukharin’s 
90th birthday thuf intriuii is be¬ 
ing marked by a world-wide 
campaign demanding his re- 
hfibattsitien. y-• -- 

. Bat-the rifoo.ee' with which 
the campaigii is being met by 
the .present. : leaders of the 
Sbvfos state Bukharin helped to 
found indicates that the body of 
the Old Bolrirevik vfill stay in 
the unmarked grave to which 
he was cohsigqed by Stalin, after 
one of foe most blatant "show 
trials in 1938. The Soviet leacjei> - 
ship’s frightened and immov¬ 
able posture On the issae_ of re- 
habilitatmg Stalin’s victims _ is 

- being-chaBenged by a growing 
number • oz communist parties 
abroad. They feel that they have 
nothing tb lose and quite a lot 
to' gain tf .Moscow is forced to 
open the Pander's box of 
Stalinist purges. 

The appeal of Yuri_ Larin, 
Bukharin's son who lives in 
Moscow,: to Signor Enrico Ber- 
linguer, the Italian Communist 
Patty leader, to bade his fight 
to dear his ^father’s name has. 
received. - unequivocal support. 
The British and Portuguese 
parties- too support Bukharin’s 
rehabilitation, as have a num¬ 
ber of British and West Euro- 
pefih Social Democrats. 

-•. The Bertrand Russell Peace 
Foundation fias been active in 
seeking'support for the rehabili¬ 
tation move. In a letter to The 
Tories Mr Ken. Coates, its direc¬ 
tor, has drawn, attention to Buk-. ^^H 
harm’s rkum, made in Paris in' 
1936, to. have'written virrbrily 
“ Single /handed ” . foe 1936 ^ starry-eyed approach 
Soviet consntution, mdifomg. its is begmniog to emerge in 
sections guaranteeing freedom - West 

ried over* and incorporated into J1??111 -°^ Genghis la an 
the hew “ Breaihnev - roristftti-^as Birth arm J®_refer to 
titm” - ■■‘♦■-Stalin in private, but tms is 

Mr Coates suggests that “the ; UnJmJ with- t^*]**^^0* 
continuing injustice to Bukharin comfiture . for Moscow, And, 
heeds to be evaluated within uppermost m^the minds ot me 
this context. H the main author ' few who care is the expectotion 
of key passages in the fond* foat ,by forcing &e jreiw of 
mental tew otthe Soviet Union Stalifl to admit oitfoiaaly^ yet 

Nikolai Bukliarm: only silence greets the 

world-wide campaign to; rehabilitate this j. 

Bolshevik who "helped to found the Soviet stated i 

caniiot secure justice even.post¬ 
hum uously, fiveu after 40. yqars, 
what is -the value- of that funda¬ 
mental law for Other' dozens- 7~" 

There is reliable evidence 
that Bukharin’s claim is correct. 

another, murderous episode from 
their! past, Moscow’s .claim to 

talks with the Germans and the 
acceptance of aid from da>: 
Western allies. He continued to 
oppose Leuin'oa this even when 
Trotsky (“do peace, no war") 
was prepared, to let Lenin carry 
the day. ■ 

He also opposed Lenin..an 
foe introduction of the post civil 
war NEP period declarmg'it f 
“retreat” but sbon he moved 
from this extreme leftist posi¬ 
tion to the extreme-right of the-- 
Soviet spectrum, accepting the 
new economic policy as a re¬ 
sumption of foe party's “ mod¬ 
erate course ” interrupted bv 

ti^e inorbl leadership of foe foe’civil war. 
communist movement—aud' its From rhea onwards be pro¬ 
hold . over Eastern Europe— pounded a gradualist transition 
woold'be weakened. course to socialism .within-the 

Thwarted iq his attempt fo-des* . Yet Bulfoarin’s vole hi .and objective limits imposed by the 
troy'his opponents outright in intellectual impact on foe" revo- material and human legacy of 
19B4- Stalin played for rime by lution that changed the course 'the Tsanst order aud the.nar- 
pretending foat he Was seeking- of history deserves faCbe judged row-poaxtlcal base of the party, 
internal harmony. In. 1935,. he. nbt by the short-term campaign _ Socialism could be attameo 
gave Bukharin and some of his. interests of Western or Eastern in Russia without external aid 
other oppdnents, foe task of. European left-wing movements by encouraging maximum con- 
drafting foe new constifotion. bat by his ideas and actions, sumption by the single largest 
Itekfrarin’s draft for Chapter X, This is" the more important group in foe .county—the 
which >deals with foe fundameu- dre course taken by Stalin ■ peasantry—and by prondbig it 
tad-rights and duties of. citizens, 40n issues such asrforced indu»- with cheap industrial.products, 
was based on the notion' of- trializatioD and collectivization Trotsky’s theory of e.vtractina 

is still ’being-held as foe only - foe necessary capital Tor indiis- 
dortrinally correct pofo to trialization from the peasann 
socialism open to foe party, and • and workers through foeer es- 
conseqoeutly an example to all ploitation,, he claimed, would 

.communist regimes, :. lead to economic breakdown 
, - - - -. .. . Bukharin in foe attempts to and political chaos; He pro- 

h&nns »d^s on. the withenug attain foe party’s pre-revolution- .-posed agncudtural copper an res 
awuy of the sate a bnrtoa.% ^ , „bj6rtiv^, often dashed instead of cbllectjve farms and 
Stalin solved foe contradic- j^jn and Trotsky acted as 'foe champion of the 

and took on Ssgveraa occasions peasantry, 
more extreme positions than He also made, common cause 

, either. with Stalin against Trotsky. But 
fWver foe coudnsrar: ’.His theory foot foe coHapse havmg'acted as Salih’s h-filtej' 

drawn from this and from But- world capitalism would lead tactically from 19--4- to 1?J 
SSSt^irioSs iSotiS to foe rise trf a world-wide dio he dashed wfo his foraier bed- 
dashes- with both' Lenin^and- tatorfoip of foe oroletormtpav- fellow m lS23^when^his grad- 
Spalin appear tg be giving foe way for the transforms uahst prog-aimne was aban- 
rite^ to beliefs rinong Emto -tion of world, capitahsm to don^ ^ foe party and lVot; 
commmiiiM and Sociahsts that world communism contrasted sky’s refurbished policies or 
Sd^SSSrfo won foi firiht sharply with Trotsky’s'doctrfoe forced. coU^treization and 
aaSnrtsSin. Sre hStorv of of “ permanent . revolution ”, rapid mdustrniUzatmn was put 
foTlSviet ^UniSlwfoert:.- And o«?Se their divergent revo- forward by S«lm as his own 

" Baring hjlpnd to daalrnT 

^: MWivst ■ SHS 
'em Europe, where ft is better tron (foe right of secession) W or rum in 
realized that in dach. ctudai utopian * and harmfuL Luc^1^ 

on the notion of 
class peace “ for sevepU 

generations. 
But as the purges were get¬ 

ting into their stride, the' civil 
rights provisions of-foe consti¬ 
tution, became a joke and Buk¬ 

in solved the “ contradic¬ 
tion” by having Bukharin, 
Pasfrnkanis-and foe other draf¬ 
tees of foe 1936 constitution 
executed. 

phase of the building of 'a com¬ 
munist society the Russian 
tradition proved stronger than 
rfae._utopian ideals' of the Revo¬ 
lution. Consequently, foe'mqves 
to have Bukharin rehabilitated 

for Finland, Lenin won this 
figbt. 

t He also took an extreme left¬ 
ist position -on peace with im¬ 
perialist "powers and opposed 
both foe Brest-Litovsk peace 

During the show trial he ab¬ 
jectly pleaded giiilty to the 
patently absurd charges and was 
sentenced . to death and 
executed. 

' Gabriel Ronav 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 

iVhat I fin'd inexplicable about 
he currenr .vogue here Tor 
* how-to.” books is the quantity 
rf different books teHing you 
ioiy to do foe same thing, 

A few weeks ago I wrote 
ibout xunning, or-jogging^ end 
he number of books in the best- 
eller lists giving instructions on 
loing it. I cannot think foat any. 

one really needs-a book to tell 
them how to nip: it is a basic 
physical activity which comes 
naturally'- to duldreq. 

Even stretching a.point, 
there'-is' scope for one book, 
bow can there possibly "be room 
for more? There is only one way. 
of Hinnin'g.' 

After- cookery books, which 

are a special case, foe most:-ing different advice, how do we 
of “how-to” comipon species 

books are those telling parents 
how to bring up tlieir difldreo. 
They must -number hundreds: 

If there is indeed a right and 
wrong, way to raise children 

.then, all.the.bpoks ought to^be- 
giving foe same advice, which 
seems wasteful. If they are giv- 

know which ones to believer, 
i.» .The latest arrival on foe 

CTOu-ded scene is one of those 
books'about which k- can- be 
said, after it has appeared, that 
we should have seen it coming. 

rThe sob-title of Paul . Hersey- 
and Kenneth BtencbordT. The ■ 
Family Game is “ a sitoatibna]. 
approach. to. effective pareiit- 
inq" (piiblislied by Addison- 
Wesley of Reading, Massachus¬ 
etts). . 

The invention'of an ugly'verb 
out of the noun “ parent" 
should be warning enough. The 
two authors are experts. in 
management training rather 
than .in child psj'chology, antf 

'the book sirmsly converts some 
of foe techniques of managing 
companies info techniques for' 
managing families. 

* We’ve been telling people 
that what makes a good .man-;, 
ager is a person who tells . 
people who work for him what 
he expeers of them," said Blan¬ 
chard, When he came to sec me 
in my office. “ That's how to ■ 
train winners. 

■ **Most parents don't make . 
clear to their kids what’s ex- 
nectcd of 'them. So kids don’t 
know. .Once you make that 
clear to them, you "can deter- 
■mine what style you’re going to';- 
.use .with them.” 

To hit on the right style of 
parenting (sorry! is foe secret 
of success, -according to Blan¬ 
chard.-To heio in the selection 
the book is doited with' graphs - 
and charts of a daunting com- - 
plexity, again betraying its roots 
in management study techni¬ 
ques,- ■* 

The graph. which, is repro¬ 
duced here, with its1 sfiazzy - 
interlocking arrows.- relates foe 
child’s level of maturity to the 
beflf technique to use vrifh'him,. 
The four approaches are telling,. . 
selling,- participating . and 

tegating. and it w31. surprise 
npbody to: learn foot you have 
to tell foe least mature chil¬ 
dren, while .you can delegate to 
tire most-mature. 
■ Those of you 'who follow my. 
work "in..other parts of. tins' 
paper may find the chert/faint*1' 
Ear. It greatly resembles the 
laffer • ptirve, a derice invented 

•by Arther-Laffer, an- economist,■ 
to show that there is a point at 
nliicb a higher lerel of taxation . 
produces lower tax revenue for 
the taxing authority. ' 

' The Laffer curve does not 
actually show at.what.level foat. 
point of counterriproductivity is 
reached. Like --the Hersey- 
BlancHard curve here, it uses 
illustrative techniques derived 
from the exact .sciences like 
mathematics, to portray what is 
no more than, a general con¬ 
cept, making it seean more 
scientific than it is. 

Another gem of foe art in the 
book is something called the 
Jobari window, so named be-, 
cause it was invented by. two' 
psychologists called . -Joe and ' 
.Barry. It is a square divided 
into four, and is supposed to 
show “foe relationship between, 
a .parent's self-perception of 
leadership style and foe percep¬ 
tion of others—particularly the 

. parent’s children 

It would be comforting to 
think foat men who believe foat ‘ 
the skill of dealing -with chil: 
dren can be reduced to graphs 
and jargon has never had to do 
it -himself. But both authors are _ E , 
well supplied with- youngsters i®® ccnues of .the 
on wfaoni ^jr can sfixparuneniLs _ * nave be^n -sold 50 far^ he 
Blanchard has /two and Hersfiy 
a daunting six. 
.^Indeed; Blanchard -teHs. a- 
frightening story b£ bow liis 13-' ■ 
year-old son, who has. also, read 
foe took, complained that Blau?, 
chard -ordered him to xlesn up 
fe epoin in .a-“telling” 

. when u soft*'- 

■ - approach would . have .been 
equally effective. In any event, 
the room was tidied. • 

To judge from foe . book, get- 
. ting children to dean tip their 
. room; is the-chief.disciplinary 
. problem Aiuerican parents face 

todayW-It crops up constantly in' 
‘ the . examples. (An - English 

■pilHst would retort foat a prop- 
- er]y. bropghr-up child would not 
pet' hisl room- dirty-in foe firsr 
place.) 

Blanchard says foat he bas 
Keen training, his children in 
this way since they were .two 
or threer Tliat is when he went 
into his first management con¬ 
ference _ with them and said:. 
"This is what we expect -'of- 
you” — expectations which 
ua rurally included precise 
broom and nrop instructions. 

.“ If my Inds want ine to leave 
them alone or to be supportive 
of them, they .know font all 
they’ve gor to do is perform.” 
he said. The parent, .naturally, 
bns to appreciate the perfor¬ 
mance. 

“(f a kid broke his butt to 
clean his room and nobody came 
to see, how would he feel?” • 

' As an. employer who warns 
bis jyorkers to perform ivett watt 
praise them when they da.so, 
and . not simply blame ' them 
when, dungs go wrong, so ■ 
parent should- learn to “hug ” 
his, child. Blanchard -.uses ' the 
word in a spiritual rather, da an 
u physical sense. 

to get their husbands to read 
anything about kids and get 
them interested.”- 

. Maybe I- am old fashioned, 
and totally unfitted for either 
the commercial, or the family 
rat race, but-I must say I prefer 
.the' approach .of cozy old Dr 
Stwqk. He may not have had any 
charts, or diagrams with fancy 
made-up names, but he did re¬ 
assure us that whatever'alarm¬ 
ing symptoms foe child was 

showing hp would get over it 
and-we were not to worry; 

I suppose that counts as a 
fifth stvlc oE parenting, com¬ 
placency, which is right off the 
Hersey-BIanofaard chart and out 
of foe Jobari window. 

Anyway; I must stop here, be¬ 
cause my office manager has 
just come in and asked me out 
for a drink. Heigh-Ho; I sup¬ 
pose foat means he wants me to 
tidy my room. 

STYLE OF PARENT 

ner. 
„ toan- 
seiHus,1'- -■ 

says. Sopie have; been fyimgbz 
by fathers who fftst came across - 
Blanchard and Bfersey*s work' 
in- thltiSeld ox-management. 

JMancfiard thinks the.fact foat 
it 'is witteb_ -like a1 book on 
inan'ageuent is part of foe ren- 
son- fop its ■ success 'With, -meni 
“■Women say. they ..find it Hard. 
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IRERALS AFTER THE PACT 
. EEC farce for 
Namibia ■ 

MierLc 

he Liberals will be holding 
heir annual conference . at 
‘oitthporc. this * week in just 
bout the worst possible circuln- 
tances. They are plagued "by 
wo problems in particular: 
■ bat to. do about the Thorpe 
ase- and how to project the 
arty after-breaking off the pact 
■ith .• die Government. .The 
horpe case itself is sheer bad 

uck for.. the . Liberals. They 
Quid not help what he may or 
'ay not have done. ' But they 

n help how they respond, and 
ey_ are in some danger of 
along asses of themselves at 
mthporL 
Whatever the strength o£ tlie 

rgument that he should not 
ffer himself for reelection while 
ueb grave criminal charges are 

hanging over'him, there is no 
y he -should be asked 
town as an MP before 

the case .has been heard. To 
require him to do so would be 

tTcCMto prejudge the proceedings in 
h court, and so long as he. remains 

they will still have .the; task of _ _ _ 
appealing.relevant in tie after- Worthy parliaaemaxy partner for ■ -' 
rn^th of the Lib-Lab pact. .Their . either .Labour- or the Conserra- Sir, it js understandable that'events 5 riBa~e school 
purpose rn forming.that pact was thres .if there is another hung in Rhodesia ' tend to dominate Surth difficult noT to aqre-t 
not simply to- spare the country" parliament. If. it can be taken * political and .media discussion here the drsadvanrages of large s 
the inconvenience of ah unneces- for granted that the Liberals- 131 Britain to colour, our views the advantages of small, 
sary election. It was not even .would pye' tbeir supporc-to one 111 who e much more obvious than _«* 

___'_« -■ .1- _ .1 liL'i -.;.:..' L_i:.. ,1.__. of Southern Africa. -plrviL-rf *n 3?r-r>rtT-T Tviihll»-}w 

, . . I From "Lord Thomson 0/ MonifUuh 
going .and enough sense to1 be a V and Mr Jim spiter, SIP for Dorset 

Importance of village schools' 
Fmm Lord Yo^ng of Darlington ' desire for only -slow--growth or no 
Sir, I would bke, as. a member of growth at all in die vil^ades we Suf- 
hcr Comaritree on Primary Schants, - veyed- . - _i • / • 
to support .Lad? Ptowdeo’s state- On the other hand our. purvey 
raem (September 7) about the viral -revealed a remarkable level of selE 
importance of village schools. It is ; help in Tillages, to an extent which 
surirH- difficult not to agree when would shame many urban ;bdimnu ni¬ 
che d'sad<vanrases of large schools, . ties. The range "of achievements is ' 
and the advaprases of small, are so «wi™»win» 
much mure -obvious than when rite 

sknply to spare-'th^inseTyes the «f;t&*mhjor ^arfe^ratJieP Aan jfWwav.ro a scnle- 
■ P’UaJI of a probably., disastrous . fheOther - they wtU look like *: xneiir hi Rhodesia is still in dpubr at 

election. It was also a deliberate ' parliamentary poodles. So their present, the situation in South-West 
• attempt to break up the existing <first rask must be to establish .Africa (Namibia), is much more 

pattern of British poCrirs ■ to their independence, especially hopeful. There, all parties involved 

constructive influence': to bring *niey can; best do that by. s&oSd^e^arailSble ro 'ri^i-rise 
nearer a spht m tbe Labour voting against the Queen’d them. Indeed, the Secretory-Genera! 

■ Party- and thereby a new .group*- Speech. -They had ’earlier indi-'/hhs called for a LIN - force -of some, 
ing.of the centre; and possibly " cated their iijtention.of doing so, . 7,500 men for this task. 
to open the way towards -proper- and fhelr , convicfiqn that the . .TJe naemher states of the EEC, 
tional representation. • -.'.present Government jhas served , .the strong ,and 

■ -The pact has been-ended with- its time can-, only have, been "Aft-iSS?* sutt^StriSsh 
out achieving any of.these objec- ■ strengthened ^ the-- manner In tl*e ld^V ConventhS? and . 3lo 
-pves. It kept the Government which Mr ..Callaghan has post- because of rheir _ industrial, com- 
iq office ar .a diFficiilt- time/ it poned aa'election.Tt -is not un- 'mercial and-investment-links with 
postponed -an election whirbreasonable ’■ therefore fit the' Namibia should, avid indeed must, 
would not have, been' .in the * circuralstanctsfor the Liberals to. a prominent part in “holding 
national interest at that moment.- determine ’to vote against the tbe ring within such a UN force. 

-and ir enabled JtaTflHE"* Governmani than' wi.Sfa.ow- ‘ 
exercise a certain- amount of mg precisely-whar tviU be in the maMh,lt. to thft UN. force on an certain- amount. of 

ber stares jwotild be. reluctant to 
contribute to-the UN. force on-an 

I- he s?oul?1!,e ®*P««ed ro negative influence—of ratlier'ic 'Speech. Bur if they fail to‘bring . individual basis. Given these reser- ™ frying ro'i 
■^discharge the obligations of an * drew "attention :ih dramatic the Govfcrnsment 'dowiJ then they ’ various, we' believe that the interests h a test cas 

- c MP. This means that he should fashion to the influence that tbe -should' treat- all' subsequent ‘of Namibia, the United Nations and show chat m 
* appear with other members of arithmetic of a hung Parliament Votes bn particular measures and. European Community would be the situation 

tlie parliamentary party to give had conferred upon thcm. Rur issdes. endcely. on'; the mgrits of 

»7? -itu 0t “”?.rove t^eir striding . • Jhe case- ^nth,ey'J5fr® *° °PP0S* - • the CrntncD of Ministers, ro place a• Sincerely,.. ■ 
the question session at South- with the public, according to the* for oppoabons;sake throughout composite EEC contingent at the YOUNG OF 
port. For other MPs to boycott evidence of bv-elections arid coming- session they would: cfisposal of the United Nations for . Chairman, 
that occasion if he is there would opinion polls.' So now rhar the. -simply seem to be doing Mrs service'in-Namibia. Sdch a force Mi»rual Aid ( 

4 -rJ be as inappropriate as it would pact has been' ended^the’ party' TKatchqris bidding instead of Mr > would; serve to.etnpbasize European 18 Viahria p 
;' > ^be for the conference to give • is in some difficulty iri present. Cail^ghen’s! The best tbar they’ ' September 9 

him any special mark of public inn an am-nmVo — *___tiM.:. « wouW demooscrate the existence 

and the. advaprases of small, are so remarkable, Including swimming, 
much mure obvious than when the pools, -’erwemunity centres ana sports 
Tlowdm Rcpon was published. The areas—all- by volunteers. Often the 
eratraj part played 6y a school in xnofi active arei the smaller.villages, 
keeping a village emumunity alive.is There '"'is a diinger-;of_ being- 
also dearer than 'it wav. as several *■ seduced bv a kind of determinism--" 
recent reports have shown. 'q£ supposing, that the loss of school. 

In one respen 1 would like to go .shop, pub and church are to blame 
further chan Lady Plowden. Accept for the demise of village life, 
that the main effort must go into whereas it is sometimes the case 
trying ro- get the DES and county ^at life of a community de¬ 
councils betrr on scrapping more . ponds Upon the people in’ it rather 
legions of rfDage.schools'to change . than the bripks and mortar..;Our 
their minds.' But witar if particular survey shpows tfeat it is the'human , 
campaigns fail? Rather than accept, factor—the friendliness aitd sense, 
complete cl6sure there is no reason 0f: community—in . rural, society, 
why a “ parent-teacher cooperative" rather than riie environment winch 
should .not be formed to keep -the . attracts diem. They work hard at 
school open through a chariraWe ‘ being..a community in a. tray, that 
rrust which does not charge fees, .can provide a lesson » the senrie-' 
Pu'-erKS .can keep costs down by .times . over-provjded for,..‘over¬ 
doing much of the work rhemselves planned For town dweller, for-wbom, 
and raise monev to par teachers any case, loss of his neighbour-. 
$vho .worth'd otherwise be_ unejn- bood scbooL corner .shop, and 
ployed. This; Centre has given '-its church may not be far away!-- 
fu1! siroport to thie cooperative at' The villages may teach, him how 
Madingley in Cambridgeshire which ro survive ! * 
is trying ro'do just that. Madinglev Yours faithful Tv. 
is a test case and, if k works, will JAN BECK^NTTH. Director', ' 
show chat mutual aid can soil saw , Cemre ^ tbe Studv ,q£ - /• 
the situation when tbe authorities «3ocicr%- * 
are blind or until they open rheir .Bishori'Grosseteste College, 
eves m the damage they are doing. luwoIq.. • i 

• ik- c 
- \ r. t> . 

itrca: ” ‘ 
’’•I • ;!. 
: i'. 

• t-w .• 
i: i. • • 

YOUNG OF PARTINGTON'. 
Chairman. ■ 
Mutual Aid Centre Limited, , Sir, What are these changes and 
18 Victoria Fark Square, E2. . derelopments. affecting village 
September 9.. school?, ' which- Lady ■ .Plowden 

* - (September 7) claims have taken. 
From Mr lim Bcckvjih • ' since ' her coomrk&e ■ re- 
_. .. - - ■, ~ - ■■■j nhh * ported ? - Cost is not evervtnuw1 , 
Sir, A recent survey of nearly 4,000 ^ «There is a growfog (sicl 
A*, omenV Tnsrinite members, car- jmpomnce of the. 

From Mr F. R. Salmon ■ 

-- cate circumstances. . 
[i:[- But no matter how the 

Liberals may cope with the 
r’- embarrassment of Mr Thorpe, 

vuwu&A, >u Keumu __ - , r__ ■ «t- _ 

• The. parry needs .to appear as a . -e a S?- 
serious grouping’-of .the centrer— ! P^riiamentaryoanrpajgn, difficult 

- with enough* punch -to' attract' .'thOiigh'it,.willhe{ in the months 
/ whatever prorest votes may be - ahead, -o • ' \ ,, . 

; VILLAGE SCHOOLS REVALUED :. 

e:-. : 

-r-1 •: . 
JC'.l • w' 

In the correspondence; in our againsr the retention -of jjs.any 'df,'apprehension of the ' need -for From DrAtliolGaliiferd. 

. columns which has-followed the the village schools of tbh pjist* " close ties, .-berwa^a“any ’ school Sfr^'Bir.'TWpM WHam’s disclaimer 

"• :repPT a d.eqline of vfflage ; Teachers' running a ^choorsingfr- -and the community itSe^es^and S'wSSh 
■ 1: by t^e Conference, of .Rural banded in>ill-equipped-m3, of^n^'.'the TmportJm^celpf thri role that a ; dp lie tragic" -*—' 

. Community Councils, one-factor - decaying'-buildings found it diffi-/ schopl-can play as,?; focus f of. 

: has increasingly been identified ; ciilr to shed efibugh;light on the community -life in>itself.'. 

af crucial to the ultimate, sur- r, great -world for, thmr charges: - A;.InTL^icestersiiire it has proved XT^OL* feAXji 

.yival of the village as a conunuu. ' teacher pJimged.uato remoteness- t possiWe to tst^e-advantage of this Vlae'Cix&ge, 

• - —2 hy. It is not the rural bus, post 'siftjilar to' -thtft :of ‘ the school- ■-.■ by. putting community: centres iix‘ r "Ses. tiane, ' 

./i °^ce» S^°P or pub, important ' teeacber in'i Goltjsroi^h's’. The. th? school, with’the:community i;» 

- all these can be in safeguarding Deserted.^fiQng^-migiuiIbid easy taking,'a'«hhre iri^eir manage- ^Bepisfa&r 

play, a!part in a- Rhodesian -sctxle- 
piept as., veil ... ' . 
Yours faithfully* 
JIM SPICER* : . • 
GEORGE-THOMSON. - 
la-Whitehall Place, SW1. 
September % ’ 

• ' , ,, 

Oil;to Rhodesia -■ 

From Mr l<m Bccfctvith 

AVdmen’s Irisritute members' car- 
. - - 1 . __- _ anal ent-y yi-uic uu*vc ui la**-- 

ned out. by t*31* -® - cnmmunirv to those mdividtiaJs wvbu 
preponderam^ enthusiasm for nlhge ^ke it 5p"; “Ts H'ngbt-to rake' 
hfe The mam awacuon appeared; heart out of a ammumity by 
to be the fneiwmess of village • cakins awav the children ?“.' ... . . , - taking awav-me children?- . . 

’SS .Are*,we. really to beHevettet Aese 
°fnnnd coocepts were UDfandJiar to'; the* 

a»mbers of Ber committee ? ' They 
' «« «ry argument which have 

population m this pan. of Bntain ^ ^ over mid ovM-'ajcairir alira" 

V,4hi htTliS; In tlS SThe? often ^.cSssffly by'^imrie* 
{j?? l f W hC vffiages. -ffehting .the educational:, 

village * hi. a .. n^y- .bureau prats for ^be. comtuiued ex- 
Drawbacks must be acfariowJedged. 

Communications as a whole are a _ • , . j w _i 
problem. Only IS per'cent of those V1' congratulate Lady Plpwden m 

, -..vtant to stay or settle, and tbe 

-.’vitality and diversity- of village 
5 life will ajmost ' inevitably 

decline. . ' " 

Yet the village school has-been 

:. under threat for most of tbe cen¬ 

tury, ever since the advenr of the 

school bus. made any alternative 

" possible. The Plowden report of 

1967 reinforced official doubts 

about the quality of education in 

was not popula 

- The Plowden 

AityUL GAL-uu-crst,- , f " wnrk \ww half . -our .vjllsiwe school bferp.. m -banuis- 

^ ' '■ * ^Terertheless. it must be recorded ^ ‘ 1 ‘ 
“'*-* -thaf mosfWl metobers imMrr*sur- -ioursfdiliifuJb,. 

7 '1 '■ '* ' Vvey shop in. die town Tather tbaor F. R. SALMON, ... 
bept^mtiCT ^-1 j. ,: ( •; *. tb*.-viBaga? Maity agceq^rtharTocaJ • GfeoArroiv, ~ f'XT V t / ■" 

employment is' a pro&em-especiaHy Eidislaftd, .' - ■■ '• 
,■ * :r - ■;: ’ For young people^but would be re- , Leominster. 
Curing iraemploynient lucrsnr,rq see industries settop m:. Herefordshire; . . - . . r. 
From Mr D, G:Franklin thea-tillages. Generally riwe^Vas a-September-> 

Sifl Mr, Eric Heffer Uneraploy-; .-r-H—:-=-■'■ -- —*-r—rr. t-t .. —r. 7~ • 

:.UnionSandprodnctiTil3f;;; 

B^Arrowsmhh-Brovm.. -industry andcomni^c^ at^the only 
': -Sh-. - Foitowng Mr Cotta’s letter * smsrees of weaMr and that to*ri>esr- 

Wgstem-_Eurupean CTuncieg.^. Setraeanber 8,.it is encouragiDg to drsanedSt tbe British -people are now 

-. J or • ..trol“ is'now recognized as an1 im-'-'V'Ft has seemed :€oime recently that. 
' : “.*>. * r. }- to.WesrGermaoys anareay of B9 per fariam 6attor: for -*e dow-pradu&. -..-we present day Brirish are like the 

tran.cost twice-. :"f®*rnV .-. tivky o£ British industry, f agree , cMldren of .a self mode man who 
tin per. pupil as a- .--80veriMpept^,^pecL-me same proo- with hisp .and with Xfr. Ra4>ce .(Sep,has amassed a fortune>oo.> whiclL . 
Tcii* pdnrafmn Jen? 0 - ^engjoymenl. ufflation tttnher-.SX'in op portion to ymi fiiey. live.' We,' the children, enjt^ 

; "So“e< Vtd produoa^iy it noting (feader, Sfeptembe*'' 2), it ht an education and. cultmal life that' 
lay b^ mclixied■ to jhat^-prodi^on .m^yVTcst Germany ■; wron£ to bIamo''this- on trades he never- Irad, Eht, tOHfenrptuotis 
uch* importance to- -meteased_ce®1 unionism’as such: the whole%teUee- " and neglectful i£ the means ,by 
e PdiMiIation chan-1 ■ drop,in'usutea,Jungaom o*-e,i per tual estriiliisbflient looks dowir'on -which our mosiey was ms^ssedL, .we 
i 1 • 1 . , aerit.-., Consumer P^CeS m West iudastry (“money '. making”), , .devote'too much of-our, attention- 
1 rn -mem tnat more; Gentemy increased 'by 2D,3 per' cent; chooses, other fields .for its. pvp cuftimad activities-sod not emrogh- 
become Impossible against an-increase of 9I3.per cept careers,‘warns away.its putpils asad '.to makaig motley. ■ Shirtsleeves to 
where- the demand in tfae- Utiked-Kinsdom-In Switzer- cbftdreo,. and consistently under-: .shirtsleeves , in .three' generations 
' ? .^.nm, authori land--whirii. ns- the most capraahst of v rates.-the qualities -pecessary 'for . -tbe Victorians used to sajsr, and ,we 

. man, small school*. Since than. 1*« ' SS.-’S.'SS 

the urge to economize has m«m-“ age how looks ratiiet differept.< 1 ges-«re-bomia4»';iaeni that more; . Genfaany increased 'by 20,3 per cart chooses. oth& fields for its. ovp cultfoail activities and not enoagh 
rained the ‘trend. But opposition A small scbpoI:‘ is less likely '.3 schopls Wul‘ become Impossible . against-an-increase of 91-3,per cept careers,‘warns away.its potpils'and '.to. making money. • Shirtsleeves to 

: : has grown, and is becoming " -today to. be: ill-equipped tieiriand, ‘jjgttSXSFchildren, and consistently unto-: sbirctoves , in .three’ generations 
■ , • j -r . ,, ", -. • -.- • • - Jr .-land -whicix, ns-the most captraMstof v rates- tile qualities ~pecessarv for .--the Victorians used to say, and we 

. increasingly organized. Last week intellectually isolated. -There-; iff* for retention^ -strong, apthon: ^ westent.societies,-witbout_ any success' fo How ^ShoJders are proving 4e truth: oCM: in.mir- 
. a new National Association for _no longera s^rtage.^te^chbr^ tie^shonldbto inore'pr epared tO’ form’ of sociatist tinnkma- the infia- bf first class'htmours degrees ®;e selves. .. .... 

the Support of Small Schools held’ nor- a reluctance ampng thera .to /.respond to it"rHari tfifiy have been; tino^rate-ha« faetn^ leas tha^ 10 per; ..working in -British industry at-this . Yours truly,. _ 

Waiting for the ! 
.election [ 
From Mr R. A. LeeSOri - - 
Sir, Your edirorlal -today -(Sep-? 

' tember 8) is peevish and unreason- '■ 
. able.- Six months delay hi. the 
•calling of a General Election is 

■ exactly what the Conservatives <o«**d- 
Instead of -spendiog money on a 

poster' campaign denigrating the 
Labour record, they can spend time 
and .energy determining their own 
real policies. 

Ace they for more \vdfwe or'for 
- economy 'cuts,' for patting tbe unions 
'in. ±eic place( cr takfiig' them over 
through . thfi agency of ' chose mil¬ 
lions of Tori.' trade un'wi mem¬ 
bers ? Shall 'black citizens be used 

.. as a-.scapegoot or persuaded to vote 
’ Tory ? Have .they the answer to • 
unemployment or do drey really be-' 
lieve a “shake our” of more 
.workers would invigorate industry ? 
1 A, six month study of those qiies- 
'nons would fascinate tbe voter*. 
And if, for example, a rerio'.Ml 
approach ro unemployment emerged, 
this would save Conservative ad- 
agency employees from a real dole 
queue. 
Yours faithfully, 
R.-A. LEESON, 

'18 McKenzie Road, 
Broxbovme, 
'■Hertfordshire. 
Septeanber S. 

.From Mr Richard Walter-Amoff 
Sir, “ Let’s see,it through together **. 
IVhai Mr Callaghun’ivdnts the voters 
tu' see through is not clear, chou^li 
no'doubt if he needed a-Ministerial 
broadcast to make the. request be 1 
expects it to be pretty disagreeable. I 
'What' is dear is that most of the 

-'voters have seen through Mr 
Callaghan and the next few months 
will let the rest see through-ltini, 
too. .. ^ 
.Yours faithfully, • 

- RICHARD WALKEK-ARN01T, ‘ 
EH Holland Road, W14. 
.September 8. -. 

From Mr -J. Bilbourne 
Sir,' Is- there any truth in -rtie 
rumour that tbe- political pundits 
of the daily press, baring been 
roundly” defeated by the PAl in rba 
metrer of -the - date of.- tLe nuxi 
general ejection, are crearin^ rhis vs 
'an issue erf confidence, and offer¬ 
ing the public- their resignation ? • 
Yours faithfully, 

:j: HILBOURNE, .! 
•Penn House, - 
Bezkspool Road, . . . 
Frencbay, ’ ■■' • ' 
Bristol. ' 
September- 8. 

-The eating of locusts 
* From Afr J. Enoch Potreff, MP for 

Doom South (Ulster Unionist) 
Sir^ Mr Peter Hennessey’s “Old 
Testament Prophets” eating locusts 
(August 22) and .the subsequent 

-correspondence have established 
.that Old Testament prophets might 
well-have eaten these insects, lu 
the existing Old Testament there is 
no reference to any of them doing 
so; but there must surely hare 
been such a referenc.e elsewhere. 
Matthew 3.4 describes the Baptist's 
jlrefe and diet. His dress' denoted 
impersonation of Elijah (who was 

'a- iiairy man and wore a . leather 
girdle, 2 Kings 1-8) so as to. fulfil 
Malachi 4JS (“I will send Elijah 

.the. prophet befor-e the coming of 
the. great'and dreadful day of the 

. Lord ”). John’s diet also must there¬ 
fore hove conveyed a similar allu¬ 
sion, no less than his dress. 
l am. Sir, your obedient servant, 

j. ENOCH POWELL, 
House of Commons. 
September 8. 

its first meeting in an effort- to 

coordinate local attempts to save 

schools marked down'for closure. 
There were valid arguments 

which have provided better sold 
for identical problems.,. . ? 
•Yates f&drf&Jly, 
D.G.FRANKEirN, 
121 Kennirigton' R6ad, SEll. - 
Sejxtember ^ ’ 

mviiWi w, iiiuva-uie juui _ - c- 

rises. into'V workert* cooperatives, -frim*': In A. J.Scuflfr 

I: 1 ■»: 
■iFrom.Mr B.- R. Davis 

seem to work very wen; rio) tney 
Wowld; fmd hralmpst impossiirie tP 
dead wkh t^edundancy; (c) »U enter-: 
prises &£'. bound tb have bad times 

uiuacr uouct. euuuiwu uu . .quauw ,w 'nBuaseiraau ; iwuu &h*- .-;■ - . -7 . r*. ; _j . 

jiot ujerit.tD tio-^even at rates^ighec- -Her, .and jjur test state would’.be .jpmageoal teric^as, 
tiratx-they receive ithemSeJves. u ^'r worse that bur first. Workers*-co- : ■0rga°^^^-a: "?* J! 
. dJe is uahre if be does not foresee ^teeratives mav possibly be a way TOWrasesnan* ot- .any. -khw is 

-the time • when society 'will' become--;'? tiM th'at the torfsi-’:- becomn^ an convex 
thalfa-.’btanke hi-her rat&''nmw,!' mrf: .task,-and tbe.DroMems Pf *e tool- 

.of seeing tbe obvious truth, that 

m 

v\\ 
\v. 

■'.groumi rdl«. There ~ are -two .teaces,. aad;4fae frosd drarwiePr, ^ rr FRANltF.TN - ‘ seem’to work very, well; fb) thej 
t nr , ' : - categones;- TSiw; •there S-.tfte noo^ istocof-ja sdmpSboy^ prank. It-was i-jW-t pa,j : ern • ;i • -> would--find h>-almost impossiWe tt David Wood • ■ no bexto: than foe, kywest-focm trt- glKennmgton Rioaik SE^1 . ■ ^^Swffveducndaacv; 

ps* Ti vUU : ■ tion-by Jnto^terSi-'. Biilsiiave.ijassed iparty poritics^ for. its .own saice,. Sc^tenito _ - ^ ■ --.SJSKdThwe iSS 
through Pariiaxnent to Royal Assent' There is a-very grave;point to- be . - ;.. ..T : - ..^ weS'as ^ood and a democrat! 

'lan^ lira peoplef iteed’toiknnw wtet'.-made iwte. '>.y t .FremMr B.R.Xktvis . *'pally elected manager.wild has to 
____ ' ‘ _• -- ^ ‘ bearing Ime-on.Their Kves; iris a histt»iCBii accident, thrit the . Srtvt ■Professb^riKehnawav (Aiigust renew his. mandate from Ins fellow 
Triltt iriior TrtR* ” or it miglit bean exnqrratwn.to post. 'BBC, which is always involved .for - 31) says-thar<m«ybe society 'should*. Arorkers is too vulnerable t» replace 
J. U.W JL UiVij iUI • -early for Cnn^znas. .TOey-category. — rts reveawe in,padfitics.and jet criqe become glad to find people to-do , meat'. *yberi . antes ' are bad. Tb« 

• # -> : ■ "cmTifes ;Htf ngwr of cepiy /by me » keep poiitia ati arm’s foogthi for * ' * ^ •*-— * - - ” 
O I - Opposition.. ' - ' -r-' friar rts integrity. mipiC.be -tnpebed, jiui mmnu w»—wro ai r4tes--insuot --uer, .ana aytrr tasc sou wuow .wc 

UllU£HvliiU ■ ' "Hie Prime Minister3!® ooo- %'became ^tiie' aittfeE-ofjholy. prime ■ draft-they receiveithemielves. i. '-•? worse than bur first. Workers*-co- 
.. ^ announced em .oft TfniCsday feHtoco. -mizHsters. and- 'governments - try to- . d3e is naive-if be'does not foresee iotieratfves'may jposribly be a-way 

hlTAQ /llAO ' raiegory two. - Here the-^test/- is’ ;-.*use radio*; and • television, two the time-when society will' become--;' forw^d, btit l tiui^ that the exist- 
Ui VttUVftoto: controversy. The Governmeoftclaim® .-ufipsi^'potesc agenae^rof-comnumica- sorry thstfr- 'becanse higher. .rates ~i»e- tines ought 'to • be proved' oui 

• - r-‘ the right, to.■ address the nation, tion today. t- ^ ^ . haye, not been paid ’to ^ngxneerSi'' before.we adopt them as a panadejri 
Lee us agree that the^Brim'e‘Mini- . waiting oil ^tefrterfraoks,' on a sub- ' Direiixks«ene^.]d&riito iekirv Why.does Mr Cottrell' and for 

•' steris broadcast to-foe nation last' jeer of' s^iote or m^ and .^ViHiam HaJey set a strong and -•-'Thatmarter MV Radice, so-underiatt 
Tburaday may be reckoned % some national nnportence;rand.tbe BBC,, indepetudeot ekkSnpte fo eheif'^^siic- tbe iutdnigvoce of tbe British work- 
a bnlliant coun against-the prfes .-■ensm for afl fani&spn&ctetwel* . xesm^< tod' the:: st^dor^-.^bey —man- v? TO- tiHnfc -bk^ -Jess-capable 

- he dislikes and long ago .leatmt-lidw 'is - blniged unto- tbe- revised *«fo- -lestabfi^bd-atill^^enidftrfe!iarPo**fiand .£Q'tented cwmot Wnat wouki j^ejng obvious truth, that 
to live without. To turn a nonreyehtihfihoiris to bay ^YeS'-*1.’- r-. /T^ace;' Btd -let nobody delwSe Kn*; 3 . - real wages depepd'.otr productivity, 

■_ into a ■ major event' add throw ^ - After that,' thfe Opposrffon hastene - Airv - goirarnmeci, for- 'irtrat J than his opposafe dumber in Fjnhce. 
ererybotfyi including his trade 'Burdtrreric7 -ri^f Of reply. t*?0 -/ Hhey- Coupt'-to "he ~'&*6d or"'badr "S *1^"PysSi.JUjW '■ Germany, Holfotid, Belfduin. Switij'r- 
union allies and party managers^ on'' there. ss: a 'coosequennal^- OTxenai -. redkxf^ w?H be-.opt fa- WOrnev St? ^. -A. '• er».in . y • . -tend. Austria. Scandinavia, America 
to the wrong foot may be the poll- -* affairs proertmDie iftwko i <to-'- threaton1'■ :brooa^stin^ ‘ into '•■'nw - ^•-tiaEranuin.j.eKrace.'SEJO. |.-. . and japan ? Why can*t we sojve 
deal hoax of the decade, and there- "bring io tfie-' liberals)/ all mreei-v-sCTyioei; SbdIf rtfe-BBC;weak%33k'6r - ■ 31-1 r. ...r . * tjrjs tnwjiteai/ within the exastm? 
is little Westminster reporters - or rmaior'polmcal parties bavfe*a voice. »Hows itseJf to be tricked the free^ '• •'■ • : ■ ' ■*1 ii• ■ ' ‘ ‘ - framework of ownership, ie. -wfth- 
misreporters can do except pretend * _■ ft may ocr^sionally /be ;a nice dom-ot aHrbrofidcasring wfll be fn '::' : '-.-out running the. ri$ks- inherent Jo. 
that they magnanimously share in -l judgment-' wtet jeategor/..a■ tpgusv.- peril,. because-of tfce . wav Brrtisfa; ATcblYC WCcders •■- * •> - . cooperatives., but with a .real cam- 
the guffaws against themselves: ■ .ten a l broadcast 'fails into, ahhon^h^ broadcasting, fens -toefcpetL -mi^CTt on t»th fddes to cooperifa 

But let'us also agree, or at least disfnnes have'beren I.*m -not aremng -here &at jmi..l‘ tion .ma .confroi^atMW^ to raising 

consider the possibility, that Mr . rSS ' Callaghan is^toigeroas Jd'fc' .n^.-™***}* tmsmg puces? To 
Callaghan pettily abused and* .tiptoy who: wfll not rest until he tiie necessary trust we 
brought into' question the whole Wal broadcast on Noetheta Iretmfl ^broadcasting to Us, ami bS' govenanewpapere --mU leave a crop need complete freedom oi inform^ 
practice aSprotocdlofministerial ™ He isd pi? to witbin^ the enterprises =md 
broadcasts, which have since 1947 con£SvT(wiA a small . faber cnlitoj trf, maoagemeot .but 

SiSaiSSESLK-SlS^SrEffll s—; - - stt&mavtst: »|«siM^®a6ftae»a 
national inmortance * State for Energy. can do without reporters. But those orders ana Jj0765 relevant to pentt- _ From Mr Francis Scald ;. 

• j « k Mr Be on, a former BBC employee; W&miMDsOer who have reason to ^ proceedings before die nine ■ cj^ in good.-time for yet'anotiier 

- in nnMifgust/Aat tee ivodd be '«• ^cLt£nS^ 'txrte?^e^ehS'' ^ 

53=ESfSS aSs!5»wS ^ *v3Si&ss3 
r?or^e SwSfb“Mte. ^ of the. wastfr\ .^d.:.? -,Ae 

could have ^nded. nnporirs by cmr®t ^^M/we.n«TOt fortaore con-'1 ’ 
S7mnl#» jef-Rfpmpnf Fmm 7fi Downing. _mt. xmnncanotB oy. a -rrxrae minisrer 

Sir, ‘ ft -is .-unfortunate ‘fbat jroiir 

■ *T weB^^d. and a democrat!- .. tlussort.of ^^FedAmlang » 
’~caSby elected manager.wito has » .;^^pracbca!l ***&*? 

man*as ro tm-rn;-one--wssTJtnFh ran' be ' 

Rr^tullniria. America members (airi hern* their offi.ciafe) 

A-utpist 31-1 

Germany, HoIfeoH, Befcauml Switxa'r- 
-tend. Austria, Scandinaria, America 

.--. and Japan ? Why chit we sojve 
■ *-- this pt^htem/ within the. eristHi'^ 
- .. framework .of ownership, ie. witb- 
-.-' out running the. risks- inherentr[ni 

are. cdenmraeil to * the * long' - teem 
success of the bntinessr -' 

Axnriysiiig:, bow to^achieye" armore- 
widesiireaid cmnomitibrart to 'tins 

consider the possibility, that Mr. T 
Callaghan pettily abused and- 
brought into question the whole 
practice and protocol of ministerial 2“ 
broadcasts, which have since 1947 
been intended to give- Prime Kfini- JJJ'? 
sters and mi rasters ap opportunity to " PT?lnnr,a7^enr 
speak directlv to the people bn sobr 

-mitmeot on Doth- sides to coopera- ase titan- debating on wtech sine ot 

■ two .pot .coQ^rontatinn, to rassfog.’ tFudc shltfa^d. **. 
. wages..wit&wrt raraing pnees? To- ' 

buMd up die nectary trust we .. A. J^SAj>LEK, 
need complete freedom of informa- . ,i^3/SaHdfco(mbe Roan,- . 
tion witbtn' /the enterprises and’ .‘Ren-. . " 

■ -higher' calfor^ trf, njanagement; ,but . Surrey. /f ' 

The Whitehall reshuffle . 
, From Mr grands Scald - . .called the DflSS.; 
' Sir, ,lq gopditinje for yet another . The most compe5ling .aagunient. 

Hobbs and his ghost 
From Mr Alan Ross 

Sir. Ion Trewin’s reference ro Jack 
HoWjs atkd/bis ^iost(s) (September 
7).reminds me ivfaat a pleasure it was 

. to sit next to them in the press box 
: durinc a 'Te?t match. During play 
. Jack kept op a running commentarv- 

on _ the tedmied d^iciencies of 
varfoqff-batsmen .winch .his ghost 
would dutifully transcribe. But 
Jaqfewas a land man and when the 
typescript wgs given back; to him 

■ tb check he used .to screw it up and 
liay to has gfiost “Oh, just write 
'that X barred well and looks very 
promising’X ■ once invited the 
novelistHenry‘.Green into the press 
box at Headingley and he was ranch 
takea^ af the .idcaa of being 'Sat next 
to Hobbs's “gfiwt”. *- 
Yours faithfully, . 

•■ALAN ROSS, 
30-Itnride Place, SW7. 

~From Mrs Kifty Inghain _ 
Sir, As always, John Arlott is right. 
Jack. Ingham (my husband) died 
in 1969. He ghosted for Jack Hobbs 

-in Australia'and -later in India. He 
rpost certainly did NOT write The 
TestjMatc/i Sttrprise. 
Yours faithfully. 
1QTTY.INGHAM, 

, 1 Denmark Road, 
■ Wanbleddh Common, SW'19.- • 

simple statement from 10 Dpwrung.. nrograUHriei ‘-Mr Benn.-'re- — . nar+w teller tirat risk^-^1 tira- m««n»i wu i»»iiivk 

bis press adviser to warn off , cwttrwraa snnet&fSts. and Yota* fratirfufly; • 

^TT* ewliiy WsjSvm. for ■ .Mwg .rSisttrid^tSca«i into ^ 'ARNOLD WEXLER, ' 
v open with the TUC earlier ia. the ^dcast. It may .have been. an ZJL*-. - - -y ..,,^7’ 2fiA Ctipecead. VaUey 2 
week. . irremediable bass to'the^hjtii pph- . - •'j-’i - ■ - i.«K*rT''cj.nrto.-P--tA,r- Coidsdon, • J 

Instead he asked for the sledge- ^ but for some reason' Mr Benn ft .needed .ope^pfcdsenteMe. to t 
hammer of a ministerial broadcast • wanted a ofte-party roice and '^ra .„mie.:Lob®S-» S* i' 
ami MM ■■ak'miit,'iri)b -»i«d::'rac*oatffSSifcL. •;•.’ 
breath. The ethics of it may he. . Rn mmrfi for tfbe emm3 rides of. :• Jhk. b> engron to ara ■>- ,—r- 

■ undefstood only by explaining what-, ministerial broadcasringtM?oiw.,-we-1 jJL ■ elpctipn • iHamwav - lnst«^ttra _• 
ministerial broadcasts iVere dSrgned - Pritoe-Mmcrer. prefenred 
itoht .voamiSSFm-.* Mmne ims**** atftw :5SX2L5l£fXS* 

to ' ..copfidemial -waste- .'aqd- 
;4pstTdyed?-„. 
.. SbouM ,W6, not opt for taorc con'-' 
seritotnon and less indiscriminate use 

in place pf -ithe new-Fanged : O^ice. K Pepai^tment ” on tiie osber. 
Department” .. .; --.4jiand* ran be ; con fused 'vritb/any , 
.The; present-use .of “ Dcparcraent1’ ,, nmnberpf other lands oLJastitqtion 

r seems to d^Se largely from the test .ip..private fhtns. local «ptho^ti,es, ; 
. urajor reorganization, in v^iich nmn- ..hospitals? universities, and .SO: on. In , 
bars of separate ministries:' were ,i •correspondence, references to “the . 
combined under- k relatively smaU . . Department ’*- can be .extremely a$n- 
number• of-:Secretarids of Sm& as,.- biguous,, wfeeceas -.“the Mupstry.” 
“.overlords’’-. -Its' use was probably , capnot .-possibly..he mistaken -for 
justified at thsttime-as a teaeparasy. . qnyrinng. else.. 
;expedient in• order, to distingnMi „ May X, Sir. tferop^i your.august.: 
the.sew.^bodies-frt7zb..-fiheir.mtK«/'l-colomus, appeal to ear leadens to-, 
mmnts-ous predecessors,-as atea was nrake this rirange wijfin .they next 
the jcrainazeL of 'krag and unwieldy,reshuffle the bmeaiccacy ? ■>-_ - 

bis press adriser, to warn off .the- l CTHMroversid1 stetetfterrts. and theri 
Parliamentary . lobbv, or by being /withdrew bis claim for a ministerial roadcast in to ‘ARNOLD WEXLER, 

2fiA ^kwtead.VaBley Road,,• 

s.tjW sentence:t6’r' ‘ . .. * r- 
nod fromSft Dowtf-. t. -l ■■■•■ 

jn Brigham fo eod -r::------• 
dow; - Instead^ the ■.—.»•* . ‘v ■ *n ‘ .«< 
preferred -tO'tnstf Mr.tftank’Tzgfegy Jinpaident o£ the 

\ The 1547 ndes, knovm.as H. the ried'the BBC, -aariwafi^ 
aide memoire ”/were concerned with11 was a good dbftm smy; 
party political-broadcasts,, and-the ^ once ..the j^resnpnmH 

11%7 amendments .dealt vmh. minis-' 1 characteristic ‘ of a par 
terial broadcasts - and defined th* broadcast, cWaned. .on 

tnp^ .rigbtt-^dTbrraducB zmnisteri^; Pjg^.'-- The was; Sir .Frank something Jess i oumhereome;. al* ^Sussex. .» "• 
ipsie- .-broadcasts.^ .. .. "®or*- ’ •’ diongh. peraona^. IiwotAl.feel .joat .Septernfaer L 

-i, * 

Controlling rabbits 
From Dr R. A. F. Bum 
Sir,' Rabbit controllers may not 
-know that, deep frozen rabbit is 
imported ..into .this country from 

.China and sold in supermarkets. I 
have tried /&: It is tasteless and 
much inferior to the domestic pro- 

. duct • • • -. 
; Our own, rabbits convert our 

farmers’ grain into good quality 
'protein., but will we eat them? No, 
we.wwd.ratiier destroy them by¬ 
disease or gas; and le^ve them to 
rot. 

... This, is,illogical but.it happens 
because pur emotions are involved: 
rabbits, come-, unasked and .live 
wherever they can,, not tidily on 
nature reserves ; they are adaptable 
and successful creatures in no need 
of protection, so we must wipe 
them out. Rabbits from China 
pome skksned, jointed and frozen, 
and so are less ■worrying.; 

Economy suggests that we should 
cu3 rabbits for food, but who cares 
for ecoconty when-our -supremacy 
is threatened ?. 
Yours truly,. - 

■R:.A. F. BURN,: 
4 Lime Kih* Quay, 
‘Wbbdbridga, 
Suffolk. 



Marriages 

couit 
CIRCULAR 

, LMORAL CASTLE 
■ipmthT 8: The Right Hod 
res - Callaghan, MP (Prime -Min- 
x and First Lord of the Treas- 
), and Mrs Callaghan have 

'Ived at Balmoral Castle. ■ 
' be Right Boo James Callaghan, 

ha<i aa audience, of The 
2en this evening, 
item her 10: Di Fine'Service was 
d. in Cradde Parish Church this 
rhing-' ’ . * 
he Reverend Donald F. M> Mac- 
nald preached the sermon. 
lie Prince of Wales, Colonel in 
ef of The RoyaL Regiment of 
les 124th/41st Foot), today 
I ted the 3rd {Volunteer) Bat¬ 
on at Barry Buddon, Tayslde. 

■ Lis Royal Highness travelled. 
m Balmoral Castle in an air- 
ft of The Queen’s Flight 

ARENCfi house 
member 9: The Lady Jean Ran- 
: has succeeded the Hon Mrs 
in MulhoBarad as Lady-in-Walt-' 

■ to Queen Elizabeth The Queen, 
-tber. 

; Duchess of Kent will attend. 
Women of the Year luncheon 

the Savoy Hotel on September 
, Lady Georgina Coleridge will 
side and the other 'speakers 
1 be Judge Rowland,.-Dr Ann 
cfaall, Mrs Naomi jmhes and 
'B Moffie Sugden. ' > 

memorial service' will be held 
Captain G. E. Kulokundis on 

Jday, September 24, at noon in' 
Gredk Cathedrak of St Sophia, 

fiCOW Road, Bayswater. 

Irthdays today 
iifessor Norman Ashton, ,65^- 

David Gibson-Watt, 60; Sir 
-Tie Heath, 62; Sir Henry 
mson, 72 ; the Very Rev Marcus' 
ight, 75 ; Lord Morris of Borttai 
lest, 82; Surgeon Vice-Admiral 
Robert Panckrldge, 77 ; Major- 

□eral F. D. Rome; 73.; Sir 
mds -Rundall, 70 ;. Viscount 
nuel, 80; Field Marshal. Sir 
raid Tempier. 80. ' 

* • I _ 
itest appointments 
e following have been appointed 
jlrmen of regional water 
fhorities: Mr G. ' Edwards, 
imes; Mr G. Mann, Worth- 
st; Mr A Morrison, Anglian; 
I O. Matthews, Yorkshire. .. 
aer appointments : ■ ’■ ■ 
► ML Stockman to be president- 
i the British Veterinary Assod- ■ 
on; Mr D. Haxby, senior vice-. 
Ardent; Mr D. Gann, Junior 
e-president; Dr T. Gibson, 

ppomtm^trts to. tW';v 
orces - 
jsd Navy • 

WAINS r- D. B. Bathurst. -Minerva 
■and aa Ca plain FS dcslo. Sept 
: C. m. Robinson. -MOD- aa 
;MTiEi. Jan 5. 1970; L. A. J. ; 

MS? aSrkSPS: 8?,“^ 
l. RNH Plymouth as consultant in 
n«*l»ellcs. Joiw 20.- ' _  • 
lOMMANMKS; N j. J, Cocks. MOD 
h A CDS/ Oct 30; G. F. Leslatt. 
"IE Hnaiar aa Bum. Jan 19.1.979: 

G- C. Tanner. Fife aa MEO. Nov 
•- p. s. RyJnr. MODI PE) with 
WAN,^S&«JSE». %«£sz: 
t 20. 1979. 
SUR6EON COMMANDERS: R. S. 
finnan.-RNH Haalar. (can* Vn_p#7-' 

je Army 
■BRIGADIERS: D.R. C. Cwter.-Dop: 
Cross Comd. Gibraltar, ..Sept An; 

N. R. Stewart-Rlchanlsan, . Bria. 

iwi' 

The Hon D. R. Colville 
and Miss A. F. Mariam 
The maitfagd'tdok piacefbd Satur¬ 
day at St Mary’s Dedham, between 
the Hoii David Ronald Colvffle, ' 
elder son of Lord and Lady 
Clydesmuir, of Langlees, Ttiggar, 
Lanarkshire, and Miss Aline 
Frances Merriam, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Merriam, of 
Bolton Lodge, Holton St MatyJ . 
JRssex. The Rev R. J. Richards 
officiated. 

■ The bride was given In marriage , 
’ by* her father and, Mr. Udvflle 
Haggard was besf min. 

A reception was. held at the 
home of the bride. 

Mr R. E. Beths 
and- Mrs C. L. Frauds ■■ . ■ - 

■The marriage took.'place quietly 
on Satnrdhy September' 9, in (he 
United Nations Chapel, New York, 

.between Mr Richard Emmett 
Berlin, only soa .of Mr'-and' 
Mrs Richard Berlin,' of 834 Fifth 
Avenue, New York,. -and- Mrs 
Claire Lecurie. Francis, younger 
daughter of Mr I- A. Fi Dprmdly, 
of Andover, and- of Mrs John 
YUUcrs, of Fort Sauniarez, LTErde. 
Guernsey, Channel Islands. 

Mr T. D. LleweOyn - - ~ 
and Miss- E. Hammond - 
The marriage took place on Sep- 
terober 9 .In King’s .Chapel. Boston,. 
between Mr Timothy Llewellyn 
and Miss Elizabeth Hammond, 
daughter cf Professor and Mrs 
Mason Hammond. of: Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, 

Mr P. A. D. Wright 
and MisS E. M. Haward 
Tbe marriage took place oc Sep¬ 
tember 9 at .the Church of SC 
Mary Abbots,' -Kensington, be¬ 
tween Mr Paul, Wright, son of 

i Mr and Mrs A-. Wright, of Har¬ 
row, and Miss Elizabeth Haward, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. F. 

1 Haward, of Broomfield, Essex.. 

‘ Malvern College 
The Autumn Term at Malvern 
College begins today. -B. - ’L. 
Robinson is senior chapel prefect 
and S. P. Rock Junior chapel pre¬ 
fect. Tbe school play. Rhinoceros, 
a joint production with ■ Malvern 
Girls’ College, takes place on 
October 12, 13 and . 14. Trhe half- 
term exact is from .October 28 
until November 5; The Bishop of 
Worcester will take the confirma¬ 
tion service on December 3.i The 
carol services, are on. December. 
13' and 15. Term ends' on Decejn- 
ber 16. . 

St Edward's School 
The Christmas Teem- starts today. • 
Mr J. C. PhiBfps has succeeded 
'Mr- C. H. Christie as Warden. 

> H. W. Blackett is head of school. 
Commemoration will be'on Decem¬ 
ber 2. •' ' 

secretary.; an'd. 'Mr.. J.. Walsby,’ 
treasurer. . '. , 
Mr J. R; Pearce, to be" president 
Of the Thames .Motor Ybcht'Clnb. 

Prospective candidate ' 
Mr John Ford, aged .33,-.company 
director, to. be prospective , Con¬ 
servative-, candidate -for .Halifax. 

, At the general election Dr Shirley' 
Sjunmersldll held the sekt for. 
Labour with sr majority -of 3,003 
In a - three-cornered- Contest. ■ 

Mr D. W. R. Hariand 
and Miss J. C- Brown 
The marriage toot place on 
Saturday at St James’s, SomatoD, 

' Oxfordshire, beflrech' Mr David ^ 
tv mtnm RomatBS Hariand, son of 

- Air Marshal Slr R-eginald and Lady 
Hariand, of Batdecrease Hall, 
Sheppertou, Middlesex, and Miss 
Julia Ckelv Brown, danghter of 
Mr and Mis Ronald Brown, of 
Dovecote Farm, Somerton. The 
Ven C. Witton-Dayies and the Rev 

■ C.'Rhibdes -ofMated. '«■ 
The“bridie;- who was gjvetr In 

marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory sOk and an ivory 
veD. She was attended by Dominic 
Hariand; Jessica Brown, - Miss 
Amanda de Boinvillc, Miss Janie 
FiVriand and Miss Rosie Bulford. 
Mr Charles Seaward was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
'home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon wfll be spent in Sicfiy. 

MrJ.O.Dicfc. 
and Miss I. M. S.. Marx - 

. The marriage t took .-place., on 
-September 9 In Coventry Cathedral 
between Mr John O. -Dick and Miss 
Irene Si. S. Marie. The Provost of 
Coventry Cathedral, the Very Rev 
H: C. N. wnBams, officiated. - 

Mr M- T. Henderson 
and Mi$s. S. A. Sword 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at- St Mary’s Church, Froyle. 

1 between Mr Michael Thomson 
Henderson, son 1 of Mr and1 Mrs 

.W. - T. Henderson, of AshursC 
House, Coidwakham, Sussex, and 
Miss Sarah Adbe Sword, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. J. 'Sword, of 
Yarnhams, Upper Froyle, Hamp¬ 
shire. The bride’s grandfather, the 
Rev N. S. S. Boyle, officiated. 

The • bride, who was given la . 
marriage by " her father, was 
-attended by Miss Alison Sword, 
Miss Joanna Sword, Miss Anne 
Henderson and Emily Scott-Bolton. 

-A reception was held at Yarn- 
hams and the honeymoon Is being 
spent in tsbe West Indies. 

Grenville College 
Boarders return for the Christmas 
Term on September 12.' Mr S. G. 
Row poins the schdol as head of 
die economics department and 
M. M. Cotter-Stone will be head, 
prefect; The Grenville Association 
P^ivh jnri dinner will take .place 
on November 4 and a.- 1st XV 
rugby four has been arranged. 

| Purcell’s Dido and Aeneas will be 
: performed and die carol service 
L will be held on December 10. 

Westonbirt School 
The term opens- at Webtcvhbkt 
School, Gloucestershire,- an- Wed¬ 
nesday, September 13. The Weston¬ 
birt Association meeting will, be. 
held at the school, on October 7 
before an evening, of Victorian 

-music with wine' and cheese. The 
bouse and s^dehs will be open. 
on Sunday, October ff. 'Tbe annual" 
charity bail on Friday, October 
27,. will be in aid- of tbe Royal 
Commonwealth.- Society -for the. 
Blind. The carol service wiH lje 
held on December 10, and'! torn 
ends om-December 12., .]- " 

* # * I \ ' • 1 

Watercolour gallery 
I The -Royai Watercolour' Society 
has rawed £130,000 of the £200,000 ' 
needed tn build ’a new'gallery on, 
Backside, Sooth work, Mr Malcolm 
Fry. the secretly,-said in London 
yesterday. j..). j... .. , 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Dr -CT Evans - 
and Miss J^M-jPowefl 
-Tbe engagement is announced 
between Colin, dder son of Mr 
and Mrs F. Evans, Bailey Farm,1 
Cynwyl Elfed, near Carmarthen,, 
and Judith Mary, eldest daughter 
of Dr and Mrs P.' D- Powefl, 
Wharndlffe House, Conlsbolme,. 
near-Louth, Lincolnshire. ’j c ; i 

Mr M. T. Hitfhman 
and Miss H. M. Robinson 

: The . engagement is announced 
between Martin Timothy-, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles Hitch- 
man, Bangrove Farm, Tedding to a, 
Qloncesterridre,. and Helen. Mary, 
daughter of. Mr and 'Mrs John" 
Robinson, The MaJthonse.'1 Broad 
Campden, Gloucestershire. 

Mr R. I. Matthews.'. * .- 
and “Miss E. Smith 
The- -engagement is .announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and. 
Mrs R. Matthews, ,of Cambridge, 
and .Erica, danghter of rMr and - 
Md W. Smith,, of Huntingdott- 

MrB. S. Mer '] 
and aess'A. M. J. Dimsdalp 
The ■ engagement is announced 

. and • die marriage will" shortly 
take place between Roger Miller 
and Ann, younger daughter of the 
lgte Mr and Mrs John Dimsdale. 

Mr P. R. Moir 
: and’Miss C. M. Treglown. 
I Tbe eogaganeot is aaaiomiced be-* 
1 tween Patri, .son of' Mr G. D. , 
Moir, of Vteom, ahd Mrs R. D. 1 
Moir. of Bparnes Green, Glouces^ ■ 
tershire, and Claire, daughter- of.. 

, Mr and Mrs C. P. Treglown, of 
| Norttiwood, Middlesex. | 

MSr M. J. West , I 
and Miss V. E. Landale • • 
The ebgagemeiK is armounted be^ 
tween Julian, son of Mr Moms 
West, of Wentworth,' Surrey; and 
Mrs ■£. E. West, of- Brighton. 
Victoria, Australia, and Vanessa 
Elizabeth, daughter of . the late 
Mr W. G. Laodale and. of Mrs 
J. Lodge, of Canberra., Australia. 
;—j-1-rr — i 

Today’s engagements 
Duke of'JCent attends 'morning 

session of International Sym; 
- positmi on Biectrdldc Imaging, 

Royal' Society. •'•• • . 1 
Exhibitions : • Josiah • Wedgwood, : 

scientist and artist,-Srieoce 
Museum, 10-6; Sbake^eare’s 

5 Globfc Flayhonse, Bear Garden’s 
- Museum, Southwark;. Six 

- centuries of an Oxford college, 
■ New College, 11-5; . Costume 

from 1920s and 1930s, Strangers 
- Hall Museum, Charing Cross, 

Norwich, ip-5; Greek .and 
-; Roman art from Cambridge 

collections, FltzwOlian Museum, 
. Cambridge,. 10-5. 

OBITUARY V;;v-' / 
MR HUGH MacDIARMlD 

Creator of Scottish renaissance 
!. . Hugh MacDiarmid, the Scot¬ 
tish poet and nationalist—tbe 
pseudonym is' known aBa 
used fax';more widely than his 
real mame .of.J)iii Christopher 
Murray Grieve—died in hospi¬ 
tal Sarurday- 
at the^ age. of 86, * 

. He was. ior over' for^y - years 
the', .mtfst1 explosive force m- 
Scottish literature. !He set hiln-- 
seff 'against t-debased Bums ' 
tradition in Scots' vernatndar 
poetry—d: tradition of ‘“'ffawkia 
.and: cotithis *. Verses^, of r a 
: stereo fyped *..sentSmentaiityt—: - 
to reeonstrntt 'a.-.'bold^ anji . 
richer Scottish' language; .-draw-.-,' 
ing. ljprfi''.oo; a‘diversity Of 
‘modern Regional-: dial.ects _and" 

? . polemical habits his Anglo- ^ 
Scottish " Establishment”, _fBe 
MffuoD <t*\\erxr nF” ms CODtTOr 

v ,-.. 

savage ’gaiety oF' fils contro¬ 
versial manner (in the old Scot¬ 
tish “flytiag” tradition), 
appalled the more conservative 
and the more respectable,, ■who 
tended to regard him as a purely 
destructive force. His individual¬ 
ism -was incorrigible. He 
founded the Scottish Centre of 
BEN. in 2927 and helped to 
found the .-National .-Party of 
Scotland-in 2928, but his. subse¬ 
quent;^ '.relations with these 
bodies (as ^dth- other organized 
baiiesYvfere .stonnjr. He did nor 

/ ** formally1 proclaim himself a 
- tjiminimist * until 1932, and 

". "jjoined the' party in 1934. (He 

s t 

i f i? 

MR JACK L. 
WARNER.- 

Venture into 
‘ tafides ’ 

omniverous reatS'ng in modern was duly acknowledged*[in The, ing because of the Himgarian V CIliUTC IIBTO 
European:'literature made hint Rxerai;. Prefifem,-/ ,-a; Fabian -affair.). His position -here, as ^ s-.-.-V 
from the start.1 respohsave , re Research Department, publica- elsewhere Is bestput in his own . i 
every. genpidejy - creative new : tfonrpf 1913. In the same year ’ Words; . . '.' - .- T 
movemenr in' the-use oi-'langu- he wrote,Iris'.first contrlbatioa. *: .'. I tint.like Zamyatm. I Mr Jack L. Warner, ^E iast \- 

>ge (both u» pdetry arnTprose); for Orage}!^em'A,ge. • ' ' ^must be-a'Bolshevik Burvivor ofthe 
so mat. 'his .wbrk :±mtit-looksr fri''1915 Grieve joined the B^re -the Revolution, but ^ . who fo^ed ^e Warder; 

I back to.,the.‘past and is excit- RAMC' fefd sfeiVed in'Silomka, . .cease to be one quick 'Brothers film srutho, died m Los. ;- 
iti©Iy^ eom^rimes. deieaSfatingly/.-italy-'^eLnd:‘‘France. Invalided When- Communism comes to Angeles on Saturday at me age.. . 
.contemporary.’ ’As a rfegnos^ iiome w^fcerehral maiacia, be.-.; rale the-roost, or 86. - . -_>■-"• 
ticiari of, ScoCand’s ills, and-tt.i.marpiedL'i Margaret'; $kmner. in. r Tbe-JoHb wing year Compton .The eojnpany was noted for-.-, 

, prophet..and preAcher, against, ,JujleTl5i8.jrbey-seitle1d, in Mon- Madcebzie > ravited . him to in augiarapng the soimd■ «a :m. , 
I tbe Establishment.;' Grieve was 'trose,'and.bad a’son.and.dau^i-;' London to work on.his maga- Hints with The Jazz htnger. for -\ 
at the; same time, 4 jjulitanti- terj he wtirfced on ibe'Monwose zin6,. Vox, brit the enterprise the 1930s cyc)e of gangster gjna ^ 
ScQ'ttish naqqrialisi anc^exidtant ""R’ep&iJ ’and djfcgan -to v?6rk wt provda abortive. A period m ana -otiier melodramas TWn - 
:__i_■_- __n- _-_^: S.___frnJn *-h*i bpjNiMnes . ann -Fni- - 

and minority-', culture ./in.- tfie:. N&fr&em 
■wprld, and-a- .'sworn'filter, -(wasift» d 
against wbait he,;caIie^ ".uJtl^e yshat Clet 

ctures: gnd help- 
e stars. 
t of the brother^, 

t:The inconsisteRcies arid vi0£..marion vpf r_sensacms - pceci&i<VH peoples: In* 1933 the Grieves .--Albert, and Jack, signalled their 
lences of 'his'ithought. were.jfbd. .mysapism.,w*hi^imoved to Whalsay, “the little ;-intenuons: early; by 1912 Jack 

£50,000 .winner 
The- weekly £59,000 Premium Sav¬ 
ings ■ Bond prize, anoouDced qo 
Saturday,- was won by number 1AZ 
90522$. The,winner lives in Rent.' 

Tbe 25 £1,000 winners are:' 
"" , 3ATJ176B89 VT8TB-Wi5- 

pieces stuffed - with stnxt&.r •-■ spmetiot-tietn possess a. combi- tfae essential unity of the Celtic :The ’’foor boys, Sam, Harrf,»r' 
The inconsistencies arid vioi-iP8^011 t sensatKis-^pceciaidH peoples. m- 1933 the Grieves .• -Albert, and Jack, signalled their ;j 

lences of -his’ifdiougbt weri^df^d : moved to Whalsay, “the little -Intentions early; by 191Z Jack,,; 
bound-up v«tb his drive towards- bmdfi^bt nan at once identify xuMth- Iste of the .- Shetland and Sam had their own produc--'; 
reaUzHigi-lri^--,talmost Tri'vstical ’ as -pourM^ ^rorward no some Gr0Up5,i anAlived there under ..tiou company. . 
vision-Of-a people * redeemed"'1 <Aaractens&c. qual^e^- • - ~ Spartan conditions until 1941,. Warner Brothers Pictures was... 
from ; fakary,-mid perpetual: ■ when he took 'a' war job' as a formed in l?23* **“ Jack m . 
second^haridness.' • ffis.. poetry, nis-penomcm jscotgsn., labourer'in a Clydeside charge of production, but 
which ranges -from 1 Bis won- CnepBoo*,-^'much more gmfa~. .facTOfV They had one son. He despite-his discovery of the'dog 
derfuHy articulated early Scots ' goa&.prajetf; ^ Merchant Service star, Rin Tin Tin, the rompimy “ 
lyrics (where reality £s pehe-: Nwjwers, deduated^tio war, he van into financial trooble and . .. 

I txated-to hs- inexpressible aye., therms,, QE.-a worked! on ships engaged -in decided to gamble on.me mtro- 
with an ■ahiazirig-'eomb'iaaQon" '^n workmg tot .^ns, • duties..-. In 1951- he duction of'sound. The lira; ven- ,. 
of --tenderness'atid'-Vihleace) to Grreve_ enjoyed toe possiotu- m alittle cottsigenear ture was Don Juan (1926), which 
his later Jong'.idiscariive pieces •ties.. oi Scots as. a seraous ^erg he spent die rest had recorded musical .accom- 
in • English,-their long- “*e<irum of his life. paniment, but the real advance 
Whitmen-like catalogues cover- 1“®* merely as a yemcie tor Meanwhile his literaiy caredr came the fallowing year When a '. 
iog the w^ak.world of modern wnunsy or low comic verse or beeQ ^yejohing In an tin- few lmes of ^dialogue werio * 
knowiedge," defies-Classification. pseudo-Bimnoan senomentalv^ expected direction. An ambiti- added to A1 Jolson’s songs in 
There is BothjogT.like.', thpse or 1,regfonm•. nos«ig«aj i ^ jong -poemr largely? in The. Jazz Singer.. The'-picture ' 

, 3 AT 376889 
: CLvl6A7SO 

SFL 64348-5 
: 'SFN 886661 

SFP 464217 
6FL 669647 

' VKS 732141 

134994 
1 &VS 
3NL U47M7 

• Spt 760010 
. 7RW. 905X07 

ms later Ami;--discursive pieces . ~~~~r— Eieear. where ne spent me rest- naa recurucu 
in • English;-'Afliih' their long- *oc<irum of his life. paniment, but the real advance 
Whitmen-like catalogues cover- 1“®* merely as a yemcie tor Meanwhile his li teraiy caredr came the foUowihg year When a ' 
iog the w£nle.world of modern wnunsy or low amne verse or 5^0 <feveioping In aa un-‘ few lmes of ^dialogue werio * 
knowiedge," defies-Classification. pseudo-Bmnoan sennmeijaahty direction. An ambiti- added to A1 Jolson’s songs in 
There is nothing' like.', thpse or,regjxmal• long poemr largely? in The. Jazz Singer.. The’-picture ' 
wonderful; ilyrics that make up. ..ygL.Q? English but often-tinged with made, a -fortune, Warner:, 
.the sequence Au .Clmr ScotsA.To-Circumjack Cencras- . Brothers’ survival was assure*. , 
Itune from his,rvolume £angs- ,-pegaa-. to-^appear m me. ^ Smieajd in 193C^ it is a and., the Film . industry was-. 

14VN 91017.0 
17VB 815210 
lTVF 164648. 
SWT 025229 

12WT ^188753 
6XW 31r«20 
9XZ 634459 

12XB 738393 
9VP 035790 

T6ZZ 747099 
. 34ZT 621997 

Te ^ga^onSclu^^aUsigni- 
from. the. same - volume.. He can ’°^r Jgr- Mncfa. Jater^^ne. language, and 

nis, appeard in.. 1930; it is a ,and-4 the Tilm .industry was- 
discurSiVh inetaiihysical work forced to come th' tertas wni 
concerned,.Ss so-much of his ihe “ talkies”. ■ 

. In the development. ...of... 
Warners,.-Albert managed me 
finances. Harry was the execo- 
rive* head and Jack ran the pro- 

The dilemma over dealing with outbreaks 
of leucosis among imported cattle ; 

1 SS*:S*^KS“S«SSd'»«, • &&*■***MRum,shonid, 
IlJi, . (HuA-ias a uaditional associ- 'English poetry, but in fact their be. made, choosmg. theiSpript!i 

" iion £S essential rightness: mgrtificance was literary rather and signing up actors, direnors 
?%£.***cbniurictidh'With than politicalthe Second had cameramen. The Warner 

*wSi"-TS?i8U*b :ooly. expiai-riflymn-roXenm.is rreally a pdem, paVKolL included gangster T stars • 
'naiSon be evecef^erecL- aud its about the difficulty, of adjust- like Edward G, Robinson, James 
leaves many.pbin'ts in o&scurity. ing consdo^sness . to true .Cagp.ey, George Raft and 
' T&S ^Scottrih' ’ Renaissance, reality. , " -Humphrey Bogart, as well as 

fijvM-1whicHfe ndw-'u reputable term : -;His later style is best repre- -?Errdl Flynn, Olivia de Havil- 
^ Scottish IRwary hisauwy, sentgd-by. tbelonglnMemoftam -land and Bette .Davis. Leading ... 

own creation: His first ..James Joyce <1955).. ffis Col- directors contracted to the com- .. 
^ moSy Stotipoems"lertef Pbetis '&re first pub- pany were Michael Curtiz, " 

,'t** Sdhgs&Mo (1929) which was Iish«l‘in New York-fii 1?6Z. He . Mervyn LeRoy and Raoul 
Siiri^-'vtiSivSHSS . .K followed' by. •-Pennu.Wheep-. wrote t>fo -characteristically . Walsh. . 

’iStiaerhT wTlf^^BStoar' wfc Lucks ffl„&.aeyeloped a repunUoa . 
w^ep o«H^r^jdnse;to Scots^ 'fie h Scots- PoetjmZ) and The'Company for tightly budgeted and fast- 

1 whosti" vocabulary was l drawn . J?ve r Kept 'f-1966^ A representa- moving pictures often rooted im ' 

EW«£ 
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>yal Air Force 
'GROUP CAPTAIN (acting. All- Com- 
jdore): M. K. Adams. MOD as. Olrec- 
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udges appointed' - 
fx J. G. Wflmeis, QC, - and Mr 
... C. Calcutt, QC, have been 
ppoioted judges of tbe appeal 
purts of Jersey and Guernsey. 

Tbe most topical subject at tbe ~ 
'annual congress of .^le British 
Veterinary Assodatioa -last 'week 
was likely.-Government policy oa 
the control, ofi enzoojdc, bovine 
leucosis (EBLh* A-crowded;’ ses- 
sioa beard the latest position from 
Mr John LOxam, Of me--Ministry 
of Agricidture.. ■ i:-'" ■' 

When Britain - applied for - an : 
EE.G derogation- ..-last year, *• he . 
said, it • was in the ■ -belief that 
British cattle were-free from the 

disease. All the, e^idenc^'pointed 
■ that way. No cases of EBL bad 

been diagnosed by veterinary in¬ 
vestigation .centres ;1 nearly 20,000 
cattle tested for export and - aH 
cattle standing, at artificial .in¬ 
semination centres ’bad beep 
negative ; and 15,000 Mood samples . 
taken for brucellosis testing had 
shown no sighs of-ERL. 

But, as it bad been claimed that* 
British cattle were free, it was 
necessary to make tbe disease 
notifiable and, back-tpst nearly.. 
9,500 imported cattle. Then, the 
difficulties began. . 

In June EBL was confirmed In 
a .dairy herd near Arbroath and 

\ by" September 6 the number of £ native herds had increased' to 
!, Mr Losam .said. The reactors 

- a herd varied from .0.18 pef cent 
l to 6.8 per cent.' In aouie..-herds 
; the Infection did not seem to have 
I spread; In others, transmissions 
rad been .only-to the offspring , of 
‘affected -cows 4 and .. e&sewnpre 
there had already been trans¬ 
mission, both' to ofEsfrring and to 
adnlt cattle. 

There was no-firm evidence that 
this widespread infection had- yet 
resulted In a death from leucosis, 

. -bur the incubation period could be. • 
‘ up to ten years. . v 
r- The conutkm factor in aH these 
results, Mr Lbxam-iaid^ was that* 
every infectfed ’ iferd--- contained 
animals imported 'from Canada. 
How, then, had tbe* virus- slipped 
through the defences ? For many 
years Britain had bad a special, 
relationship with • ‘Canada,' similar • 
to that with Ireland, whereby the 

Agriculture 

By Oar Veteriniary ; 
Correspondent ' , , . 

testing of imported stock was. less, 
demanding thaa-for other.export¬ 
ing countries. '-■' • 
'. Britain' had understood . that 
Canada was clinically free from 
EBL, but Dr R: .J. Avery, of the 
Government .veterinary depart¬ 
ment In Ottawa,-, reported at the 
congress that laboratory tests had 
indicated the presence of the EBL 
virus, despite ’tile lack of clinical 
cases, some time ago. ■ : 

It was easy to be wise after the- 
event, but at some stage, possibly- 
not too distant, the virus' might 
have entered tile ,Canadian Hoi- 
'stsins and the sub-clinical threat 
was not grasped m Britain. 
. Having confirmed'’the presence 
-of EBL in. Britain, rMr Lorain said; 
the Government had bad to move: 
quickly. Powers torslaugbrer-and 
pay full compensation were ob¬ 
tained, bur the.,slaughter of con-, 
firmed cases was. still voluntary. 

That was becaase the Govern; 
znent was. faced- with a dilemma ; 
whether to ■-ptavne ‘ an -all-out 
siaughtex/ policy or live wkh the- 
-disease./"In the’ ntftmtitne, the 
•voluntary 'cooperation .of farmers 
was essential.. 

One of.tbe unknowns was how 
the ‘ disease would behave in 
Britain. Id some countries, such as 
Sweden, it Kad been a severe 
prdWem, whereas in the Uifited 
States mere bad been a high in¬ 
fection rate but relatively few. 
deaths,’ Mr Loxam said.. Policy had 
to "be related-to- the likely eco¬ 
nomic; damage, and. there, were no 
.thorough cost-effective studfe? 
elsewhere hi tfae wtHrld. 

The crucial decision should be 
made by about -November, after 
the completion of *, the . initial 

British sinvey -on the 'distribution 
of the disease, -oosultadestt-Tip. 
'Brosseis, aa urgent assessment 
of ’bow other' countries.' had * 

’ MmdBedtbef'sane difficulty. ,' 
. Tbe- Weal was floated once* again 

tbat theGovernment should launch' 
a , phot, - ..schmpe fbr preventive 
medicine on the farm,- and Mr. 
D.-'L.-Baxby, In Ms presidential ■ 

'address, said that vns, the only 
Snsnaal-.'assistance .the. BVA had' 
scmfiht in Us year of 'office.’ . 

■However,-! although 'such ‘‘ a- 
aefaeme was-the backbone 61 the 
$w«am. report, enthusiasm for: It- 

treS*too^^toS^ems''{ected' Pbelhs ’’wfere i 
Sdh&mrhr (1929>wbich was fished New York-fii 

followed' by. i. Penny .■JVhfiep-:. wrote tvfo-charart 

thfc rapid deveTopmeot of private 
advisory schemes,; as was .well, 
shown by the number of papers 
on the:-methods of Forestalling,' 
rather; than ue-atina, *lisease. 

The chmioea of Government .in-. 

'.y Clifford Langley 
.leligious Affairs ., 
.orrespondent 
The recent survey ’ by -STOP 

lacker Research. Ltd Jnto 
cligioas affiliation and cfaurcb- 
oing practice in Britain 
bowed char-about.60 percept- 
f the population of 'the British 
■minland still described them- 
elves as-Church of England, 
■ut only about a tenth, of that 
lumber attended church once 
. week.- 

Even allowing for the. teh- 
lentious- nafore of the question 
liey were asked, “ Do you 
trend religious services at ail 
lawudays”, ‘- the survey has 
Irawn attention once mote to 
in important characteristic of 

. eligion in British society. 
A large proportion of the 

jopuAarion wishes to tegard 'h- 
-.etf as Christian but does'not" 
,-eem to see any connexion bet¬ 
ween that and involvement in 
□sritunonai Christian activity. 

The survey did not. include 
■he .category “ Christian-”: or 
* nori-denonunational'- *. Christ- 
an ” as one' of ' the possible 
answers, and the "answer- 
■*Church of- England^ was. 
rlearly the next best thkfg. The 
;en«e of the -Church' of England: 
is a rton-deno tninational; ijon- 
«*ctariao national .church1;1 is 
still strong in the community'. 

For a long time: all' , the 
churches: have been preoccu¬ 
pied with their own “numbers-' 
game”, charting their decline. 

or. Occasionally - their. recovery, 
ih terms of involvement -:in in- 

r stitutional activity. The classic 
definition. of a church .member 
is still one who. attends church 

'ana receives-Communion at or 
near Easter ■ or•-Christmas.- 

The publication of annual 
.■returns of membership, and of 
the-results of surveys such as 
that by NOP, underline that 

- mentality. But neither head¬ 
counting nor door-to-door poll¬ 
ing can do justice to the ex¬ 
treme complexity of tins sub¬ 
ject. ..... .. ... 
'Criide polls'can-identify the 

symptoms of big shifts ’’in 
' society .without iecessariJy cor- 

such factors r this wedge-shaped 
ace profile, of", the*' .Free- 
Churches, .with a strong bias 

■ towards ‘the, eiderily; : the’ 
- growing mnnber of Roman-Cfitb- 
' Olics who still cell themselves 
- such but''-do not go to churcB1; 

and the absence of any signafi- 
-■•cant movement from ‘ -the 
nominal1 Church' - ■ of England. 
category into, tie atneist- 

• agnostic category^, which ' re¬ 
mains very smalf. 

Such; revelations - .- only 
: heighcen the mystery surrounds 

5 ing religious motivation. The’ 
pioiilication of the'.ofwok, 

.Churches and Churchgoers^ by 
Curtie. Gilbert and Horsley ear- 

' iier this year was a small step 
' towards unfolding the mystery, 

with, its sophisticated analysis of 

.the various lands of nominal 
- church membership.- 

And tbe Grubb Institute in 
London has proposed an oscilla¬ 
tion, -theory to explain how 
people move into and out of 
active participation in church 
life. But the main ‘conclusion 
from such recent developments 
is that not nearly enough is 
known; hardly enough even to 
devise the terms of a sodolo- ’ 
gical research poll which wbrited 
to come closer to the truth.- 
. The “ degree of Christianity ” 

in the population does hot exist - 
as an bbjective, sclentfically 
measurable quantity, aside from 

■theological assumptions about 
what Christianity really is. 

-Faced with its own crisis of 
--numbers, the Methodist Church 
has initiated inquiries into somtr 

■' of the factors affecting its mem¬ 
bership. The .results have begun - 
to'Illuminate tbe issue in a way 
that can be of- direct pastoral: 
benefit;-fbr example, by rsbovw 
ing that the- point nt which -a 

'family- moves from one neigh¬ 
bourhood to another is Ificriy 
to be 4 time when partidparion-. 
iff church activity is most likely . 
to cease or change. ; .- s. 

1 -The population appears'to 
be Retting gradually less sped-- 

- fic - 'aboutdenominations,- lesS' 
■ interested ih what precisely 
Meshbdism. ' stands- for - coni- 

’. pared -lw4rfi,,_-s^y, '• Anglicanism' 
■and ;.afcre interested in 7thei 
quaHtr of the essperieoco of - 

imemberehip «f la pmticulancfaa-^' 
gregation. 

Chief- ‘Government Veterinary.. 
Officer, who thought ‘ that' if 

' farmers- -diverted a . email part 
of the substantial -sums they * 
spent..on .dbrit-yocrself medtrrnes 
and.- cbendqds to -paying.- for 
vjeteinary ..advice .^he,,.trouble. 

, would lavgriy .disappear. " ,. 
Another ' session considered' 

anxieties associated with reridnes ■ 
of ' antibiotics -and anabolics in 
meat. Human- sensitization .to inti:'; 
biotics' could be so caused, al¬ 
though there were opposing views 
oa whether drug-resistant hntoan 
bacteria arosp from the very low 
.antibiotic intakes -involved.. Al¬ 
though the practice of buying- in 
bulk for home Trefzfng could Ju- . 
crease the dose in one.honsitiold, 
both Speakers agreed that there1 
was no-cause tor concern. ■ -I 

■ Dr, R- J. Hfiitrman, a chemist 
with -.tire Agricultural Research- 

i Council who had •been using 
sophisticated methods to measure 
traces of anabolics.. said that ‘a 

‘person would need to' eaf -300 
beef> carcases to get tbe anabolic, 
dose that an athlete might consider * 
fairing in a day. -,h - 

A person who describes-Ism- 
self as 'a Christian but not a 
church-goer may be saying no 
more titan that be-ixa? not found 
a membership experience that 
satisfies him, or sees no point 
in pur suing an activity which 
he does not expect to offer him 
anything satisfying.' 

That rejection of regular wor¬ 
ship does not nefcessariiv say 
anything about the rejection of 
Christian teaching' or values, 
though this is aa assumption 
that churchmen and others 

' sometimes -make. . 
There are moves, to conduct 

a comprehensive ' survey into 
reheious belief and practice in 
connexion with the 1981 general, 
census, an: opportunity .tot- con¬ 
struct both a religious and 
secular profile of the popula¬ 
tion,* and-compare them. 

The Methodist. Sociology 
Group is inviting soriotogists 
concerned - -with _ detailed work 
on other denominations to join 
them in setting up such a pro¬ 
ject. 
■ - If it succeeds, for .the fifr'st 

• time-a reliable religimis por- 
jtrait of Attain would 'become 
tvaUable,' penetrating the smoke 
screen out- op by those who 

- answer . “ Qrurrii of England s. 
'and perhaps demonstrating whai 
. many' people' are beftimting' to 
expect; tiiat-Britain is st^I a 

■profoundly -reiigioos rfafion, 
even if it has moved away from 

'die old-waysof expressing it■•* 
Churches and -Churchgoers (Clares* 
don Press, £12.50). 

| wortoemu-Aiftag;Border .biirgh ” i. 
as be'-ootre'Jcated"- it, 'a' town Ihcjiof 

■ that. haunted -bi< ■ *imnp iriatf rirti •' • r..- - -3 -- ... - - jj-r,, „ .- 
rv»f rrtmhmPd delicacy and tough-* (literary enttasm. . , , were sodrilly consaous pictures 

;Young<^eV&-te5?ivS’vLfrS iendenieS^diiolencB;' 1. In Itbe 1976s'diAre were re- HkeJ Am a Fugitive From a 
his parents’rteSeimi^but witfi- yrac&v,18hen»ea'-'^tb-i penetfate issues of some'works, notably ..'Cham Gang and-They Wont 
out .bitterness Vek- -irealfcy -io tfie' core by sheer- Lucy. Foetj for his eightieth jjjorget. .Other specialities-of the 
-MdSTSSniSteSf . verbelrvirpiosity.But his greaT,r-£rttkfc* mid-ti»e Hugt Mac- studio were the ornate Busby 
•:fwhose de^h hfrrtfers.to.ui his - -in tbrtidiQm was Diomid Anthology (both in .Berkeley musicaJs, such as the 
poem “The Watereaw’’) Sieve '' A 'Drmk ^itn^Eookp‘<d 'thi i972), ;«rid in" 1976 a reissd^ of Go1ddigger$ senes, 'whidl ran 
later ffttribirted. S 1 'Thistle (192S), d' poentsequence ' his 192&Contemporary Scottish • from 19331 to 193S, J2nd Street, 

4W*ich>thft. most: Goliardic-: Studies.- ■ * .ndFoatUghtParade and a 
ing .to: the “.old^Scalism^.of |.sapre.,a^d the most .^elit»te In 1974 he , became Pro- senes ofbiograEhies of worthy 
the borders and insisted that lyricism combine to texpidre fessorof'Lttoraiiiure to the Royal figures like the Ctines, Louis 
from. his>earliest^ days he had and interpret the st^te'-hf Scot Scottish. Acadfemy,■ and in-1976 - Pasteur and Emile Zola. - The 
hosed! ffo'.gurwryL "for_.wh«t tish. ririUzation. It is a.son of president o£ tfae Poetry Socaoty. Zola film, with Paul Mum, won 

the borders and: insisted that lyricism 

they:.bv- tiieiv. very existence latter-day Inferno, yet*" dime He had been awarded a Civil an Oscar for Jack Warner in 
prevented - arher\d«w^&K^ with humour-is wefi as sorrow,- List penskm in 1950, and-In '1937--- 
be«Tje dokK”! 1 ‘ - - with wild-gaiety as well as with I9S7' Ite received an.! honorary During the Second World 
' He'V^atfSdeff; !LShAblin bitter >dt; woric absolutely LLD: . from. - Edinburgh Dm- War, Jack Wander ^was- a ; 

Academy, whtfe'he was tuutftt ' generis whether .one 'con-. versty. 't For, in spite d his' colonel in the United States Air 
by the composer FrancS'-GCorg'e ' sidery.Scottirii literature only,, uarenritting war agaaast. anglo-.v ..mgaanzkig...its. 
Scott, ' ■ who'- beeame a warm, or the whole literature of the pftmbio. he-had by now become motion picture unit, and he 
friend and /discerning ’ critics. English-speaking .vrorid. . ' a • Scottish . iostitirtion* :and no was awarded an honorary CBE 
Under1- fantily . ^pressure' he' < r Grieve rmndiAed in-Montrose master how many people were for. seryiCes p> Anglo-American/' 
agreedtn'trmn«s-a teachbi: bitt‘-«ntil.'192S;'5eryed as a.Labour- imitated, angered; or ootragea relatioiss., 
bis fatWt,deatforefeased hhn coamrilloci' : -and :he was Jry -feko, his remarkable original Wirii the contraction of the 
from the -aMSgatum. For some • appointed i a JF- Afid<he estab- gem us was widely recognized, film industry,-in .the!1 1950s,-L 
Tears he> worked ■as aTjottrimlist Tishedihimself* as the . dominant He- received this, new turn in WarneT Brothers turned^tohele- • 
for newspapers ih Scotiand'drd literary-figure m Scotland. His fads fortunes .yptii. complacency; vision: cinema films fended to __ 
Walfes.. Hecdread^’hctivh -'position v&b,-however,.far from be bad -never- doubted tus be collaborations : teth, fode-. 
in left-whig: poetics, and 'ffld' being universally accepted. -His genfos. • • - i ■■■ - pendent -'“producers; ' : 

i..: ,rtTTV * =• - --:- «m Trrrr»w were associated witii aedaomed 
' SIR HORACE'SEXMOURV.' • SIRKUGH .. ^ctures bke Who's Afraid of , 

Sir HoraceJames .Seymoui> .'• As- minist^q at Teheran 'fot: ■ < J.-u ■<Bld Clyde. But Jack Warner. 
GCMG,'CVO, who-died, yestcr-. four yeats'be.assiisted in settling <• Hluss_1Varrett, KCffi, k continued to supervise K a few 
day at the age of 93» was.Britirii. questfo^s’-pyer. < ther frontier ,of - .CSf, died on S^Jtemoer 6 at me prestige., productions, notably , 
Ambassador to Ghfoa'from 1942, .-Jraq in.,1938, and relations with age of-98, paring a«loog career . the musicals. My Fair Lady 1 
to 1946,- the years'of Japanese fran reg^uied .undisturbed., He.m- th,e Indian-Cml Service ne (1964) and Camelot (1967). As ,. 
ascendancy' and- final defeat >rwent .Chungking when .±he ;served ia many mstnc&s-of the soon as be saw the stage ver- 

; ■* / SIR HORACE SEYMOUR.^ • : / 
i* j • 9\ i. I, ,,li * ■ • , • ■ •* 

Sir Horace James Seymour,, . '• As- minisr^g at Teheran for 
nvrrv _' "- e “ *_» ’’x __f S' — v»- 

SIRHXJGH 
GARRETT 

Ambassador to Ghina' from 1942, ^Jraq in..?938, and relations with age-of-98. During a, long career . the musicals. My Fair Lady 
i to 1946, the years'of Japanese fran-regained,undisturbed- - He -in- tiie Man-Cml Service ne (1964) and Camelot (1967). As 
ascendancy' and; final defeat >/went AO .Chungking when .±be served In -many dismcns-of the soon as be saw the stage ver- 

Born in 1885 and educated, at,-Ambassador: jther^^Sir Arcbb!:.'Bombay JT-esidency and officia- he was determined to 
Eton:and ’’Cambridge, be mar-.. bald'iCJvk- Kerr. replaced^Sdr .'ted on. several occasions as bring Afu Fair . Lady .to the 
ried in 1917 -Violet; daughter oi. Staff or d-Cripps -ip - Moscow ini Chief Secretary to the Govern- .screen, paying 5V ‘million dol- 
Thomas Erskine,,andihad;a son > 19424c y-./i v • pent pi; Bombay, beSwe becom- Jars for ,tbe fijm rights and 
and two daughters. ■ .Horace - Seymour w&S -ing-Acting Governor of Smd in . mending another 17 tmtimn 

EwepiKP9iK^MB • .Mfic« ^ $ CMG in 4927,-created-a “ ^|8. He v«*jappointed CSt in doUars oa the-production. His 
in 1^08, he served in Washing- _4- _ • .ftviniLii-L, ~ an^ advanced to K.CIE • m outlay was. recovered several 
ton during the First World War, ^ V5 “ “f on 1939. He was twice married- times over, and tfbe film won 
then-in-turn in London, Rome, Tehranr,- and KOMGip 1939/He: - . . . ., ES: 
and in Londdn again from 1932 was. in'tbe Persian capital dur-i Maria Carita, the well-known fo '.1967 Wwner Brothers 

and two daughters. . »— ;'.-. ■•.'sir, ..Horace-: Seymour w&s ring-Acting Governor of Surd in . spending another 17 million' 
v Empne,. Wd t CMG ih 4927,-created-a " H« TO_appointed ^ in dollars oa the-production. His 
w 1M8, he served in Washing- ..*«**».aH ' - .ftnjiiLir iV ~ an^ advanced to KCIE-in. outlay was. recovered several 
ton durfog the First World War, V ° on . 1939. He was twice married- times over, and tffae film won 
then-in-turn in London, Rome, Tehranr,- and KOMGtp 1939/He - - . . ., « ES.: 
and in Londdn again from 1932 was. in'tbe Persian capital dur-> Maria Carita, the well-known fo ' 1967 Wotmt Brothers 
to 1936 as private secretary to • ing the dmaritipation of Persiari- .hair, dresser,, died in Paris on nieeged with Seven ArtsJa com- 
the Foreign Secretary, Sir John ,woinen-:-m Marci l937‘tite wife. September 5. Her age was pany distributing Mm. to teter 
(later.Viscount) Simon.,. , ‘:6f the.Shaih dpffetfred umreiied. 7given,as 60. vision. 

: ' -V Science report 
■ • ■^'-l - ■ ‘ ■ ■■ : -*--1' • , ‘ . , ...t . , . 

Myopathy: Effects of antibodies 
By theattff of'lWzfure:,. j ■■. ? 
Severs)-diseases -tiave- recently 
been found to be.'dse toitbe pro-' 
daction By*-the -patient ot-.dnn-. 
bodies 1 against bis * own tissues. » 
Among those:diseases Js.'tlre pro-;,, 
gres&ivply .* muscular ;Weakness, 
known as' myastbenia graVip: But 
research in America bps' shdwn- 

. that the effects of the antibodies 
Involved are extremely -complicated 
and may lead - to'- fandajhea^dl 
insights 'DOt,<Q#]y. op autndmitunlie ' 
diseases but. also on--the''normal 
-workings of- body cells.*.- • ' . **■ 

Myasthenia' gravia is cansed-rby - 
' antibodies- against -'-certain mole- j, 
cules -on* the - surface: muscle 

l ceUs. .Thpse molpc^cs, tfe^acety? 
. choline receptors, arc tiitfif&s ftat,' 
enable ‘the muscle ^.ro cdnjnictf In 
response. W,- signals' fcOta - 
nbrVes, 'which release 

, acetylcholine....The • aim bodies 
block the access of acetylcholine 

to1 thpyreceptore f4*i ,-fire r muscle. 
. Butt -i»- the. paw: yeam fnrdler' 

research, has shown that the Ihd- 
bodiet alsti: a£Cect the .number' of 
acetylcholine .receptors on tfacr 
ovasde:. The ‘receptors' are rego- 
laWy broken, -down and- replaced 
on'normal.mnsclc: on- myasthenic 
muscle,.-.they rare .broken down 
much more quickly,-but,-there is 
no ,change In pie- re^Iacement fote. ■ 

Dr-’Patded "Drachinah - and! his 
CoUcagnes hr Johns Hopkins Urn-" 

■versiry, BalUmofer' have shown 
tlkrc that '1 change is" due directly, 

'-to ffle presencer'M .the^^nfimdy 
-tnt-.tiie. receptorj,arid-not to'arts'- 
Change. In. .the underlying wpjc)i» 

-ihwigaf^ jh’edestniefioa 
of,- ud».'receptor. _-Bi. Jab oratory 

. experiments 'drey compered ‘ the 
rates "Of destruction pf raked 
receptbfs.'-'-amT— receptors with 
same muscle,. «ad>--fotnKl -that 
antibody- attached to them on the 

only those with antibody were 
broken down-at an increased rate. 

That means .fiat the antibody 
-Is- changing the Structure of the 
.receptor in such a way as. to 
interfere .-with the norma! relation¬ 
ship of ,fiie muscle cell with - Its 
Surface receptors, -and not merely 
blocking the normal relationship 
of the muscle with the nerve. 

’ Changes 1 of :that'kind induced, by 
antibodies may., underlie other 

.rgpto-inunnne diseases, such as 
seme ' kinds of diabetes, that are 
caused by antibodies against cell 
receptors' for -hormones at other 

-Chemical f- messengers, - and may' 
: proVe txT be important in several 
- mango-- disease^ • 

■5oorce: ., Proceedings of the 
} National,Academy of Sciences of 
the USA.pS.M22 i 1978). 

Nature-Times News Service, 
T97S. ^ 

Lattest. wills * ~ ; 
Mr Marshall Arnott Sisson of 
GodmanChester, Huntingdon, archi¬ 
tect, -left 5260,835 nee. After pa- 
sonal bequests he left a quarter of 
the residue to each of the National - 
Trust, the Society -of Antiquaries 
of London, Friends of Friendless 
Churches and -file Society for 'the- - 
Protection of Ancient Buildings. • 
Other estates include (net, before-, 
tax paid i tax not disclosed) ;. 
Cotea, Mr Harry, of Haringey. 
London _ £237,537 
Crater, Mr Charles Tbonris. of 
Langham, Norfolk, farmer £243^10 

■■ Dustin, ■ Mrs Etfith -Barbara: at 
Epsom, Surrey .£351.032 
Loyd, Mrs Emily Charlotte-EUeen- 
of - Chelsea, London .£229j23s 
Simcoe, Mr Bernard. Harejd Gas- 

rcoine, of Rippn, Yorts^ire^^ 

Veterinary award. 
Dr A..0.^Beftx, Principal D&M 
of The Royal Veterinary College. 
London, has won : the Danj®P*' - 
Champneys cup and medal ■- f0.r 
tneriterious service to.the vttzn- 
nary profession- 
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By Peter Norman 
The planned new 'European 

^ monetary system (EMS;, is 
». expected, to dominate discus- t'onnivti ‘ ' 

•ers fii ~ w sions by the West’s top.central 
*ei on ^:0< di\] bankers when they meet in 

at^ Basle today and tomorrow. 
- comp-.--. Coming after an unusually 

tirjL busy- summer holiday period, 
i«uni‘ the meeting is- tbe first regular 
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tbe foreign 
. the coming 

annual . meeting of the Inter- 
national Monetary Fund. 

Deputies from the EEC cen¬ 
tral . banks have worked 
through August to produce a 
report on the -EMS which will 
he discussed by their- governors 

. "f_'< tomorrow. 
", ' ' August also produced the 

•' almost traditional summer cur- 
j.” ?- rcncy crisis, and although the 

1 dollar is well above its lowest 
7^.1 point, recorded in the middle 
; ’-'i of last month, the outlook for 
' ty ihc American • currency is 

likely to be a major topic for 
■/■Zr- discussion. at the meeting of 

h governors from the Group of 
Ten countries and Switzerland 

'• today. 
: The IMF meeting is sure to 
:: ;r.' be on . the ■ agenda if only 

because M‘ Jacques de Laro- 
siere. the Fund’s new manag- 
iug director, will be attending 
the Basle meetings. 

: Representatives of the 
United States Federal Reserve 

~ Sysrem will want to bear from 
' their European colleagues about 

-. the proposed relationship be- 
European 

-It is unlikely that the United 
States will receive satisfactory 
answers on either point, as 
the EMS is still a long way 
from final definition. 

The European Monetary 
Committee, which also includes 
some central bankers, 'appears 
ro have devised alternatives 

J in nee iuiv it ^ ”uJd ^ eicher excessively i nince juiy. it mfianonary or excessivelv def- 
the condition of • [anonaryTVhUe it taunc^rSrin 

how far the deputies from tbe 
EEC central banks- 

monthly session nince July. It 

centre] . banks- -bare 
worked out the Implications; of 
the various systems for .the 
foreign exchange markets. 

To a certain extent the Euro¬ 
pean central bankers will find 
themselves - cost in the role of 
devil’s advocates. Ever, since 
Herr Helmut Schmidt,, the 

"West German Chancellor, 
floated, the idea of greater 
European monetary coopera¬ 
tion at the Copenhagen summit 
in.April, there appears to have 
been more scepticism than 
enthusiasm . for EMS among 
central hankers iir Europe. - 

While the" Americans -will 
want to know about European 
monetary plans, the other cen¬ 
tral bankers present in Basle 
will probably be anxious to 
find out what, if anything, lies 
behind the recent expressions 
of concern voiced by Mr;. Wil¬ 
liam Miller, the Fed chairman, 
about Eurocurrency markets. . 

One European central 
banker suggested lain ' week 
that Mr Miller's suggestion 
that banks should be forced to 
maintain reserves against their - tween a European monetary 

5>i^ C^e ] 
withheld en dor sent? nt- oT the 
European plans ac.the-time'-of 
the- "Bonn summit in July for 
fear that the’scheme might arti¬ 
ficially hold down die stronger 
European - currencies against 
the dollar and lead to exces¬ 
sively deflationary policies on 
the part of the Weaker Euro- eDe*-Sy Po^-' 

nes was a red herring 
designed to focus s attention' 

■away from the underlying 
causes , of the . dollar’s. instabi¬ 
lity. 

These, are- still inflation,.-.a' 
large balapce of payments def- 

. icit- and the absence of ■ 

pean participants. EEC currencies &plit, page 17• 

Fed set to 

- From Our JJnited States 
•’? Economics Corr"(B1^'"'*“' ndeot 

of 
tbe 

the Fed tried to hold back the 
upward- momentum of United. 
States interest rates by easing, 
its credit policies. ' He, 1 and 
several-other, economists, have 

that the broader 

respo: 
Washagcori, Sept 8 

A further tightening 
monetary. , policies by 

■ . '. United States Federal Reserve- pointed out 
Board, together with increased 

- general credit demand,- will 
probably produce a significant 

' increase in short-temu interest 
. rates in tbe next" few weeks, 

according to money market 
experts. ■ '■ •; 

.: Several United ." States. 
.. bonkers noted here that shorr- 
: 2 ■ ^rra rates are already at levels 

r,V that moke ij highly probable 
■' . that leading comaierrial banks 

_ - •' will^ soon, raise thrir prime- 
lending rates to 9J per cent 

■ from 91-per cent. 
Me Leon Gould, ^'an ecob- 

- - omist with tiie Commercial 
Credit Company,; said,'it would 
noi be surprising if the. prime 

. .. - rate went to 9J per., cent by 
early October, t 

.- Late "on Friday die Fed 
acted- in the money 'markets 
and indicated that' ft tray haye 

. t xlightly reised its target leyel 
For Fed era l.fu rids '.frorh 8J per. 

' cent.- Several .New1 York = credit demand aud^ arbstontnal 
.■ bankers said .they .'believe tiie public sector, demand. 

.F:*d will move to'a-target of Many large banks,■ however, 
about 8| per cent for this key have been’ paying .piore.attenr. 

' rate. ' 
They noted "that not tqo 

much importance should be' 
attached to--the fact that the 
money • supply on a ' cii'rrency 
piu$ demand deposits basis hd5 
fallen by $2^p0m in the 
two weeks! 

measure of tbe money’supply, 
M2, has increased over the past- 
six weeks, even though Ml has 
ftiksr. • - i i i,- - : < 

It appears that the decline 
in Ml and the rise in M2 has. 
re suited Vfrom.sonile withdrawal 
of -time .deposits and. increased 
purchases of assorted bank. 'sav- 
rags certificates. ' ’ ‘ “ 
. OveraJJ the level of money 
supply growth ikw appears to 
be headihg well" above the 
Fed’s declared tar Ret .ieyeJs, 
thus srrengtheifljig. the possibi¬ 
lities of more Fed tightening 

Mr-..-GouId-,.-said .-there iwas-'r 
“Very strong coasizmer credit 
demand” at1 levels well above' 
those in-July and'-'August, par-: 
ticuJarly. for .general consumer 
.instalment . .jeans, and real 
estate-loanst..:• 1 -• 

experts are predicting, continu¬ 
ing; . high; levels -df -.business? 

past 

tiou to their marginal costs .of 
money) reflected: ip the .thffe 
month certific:Jt6s ' of deposit:, 
rates, rather titan the competi- 
rive ’ costs of money, reflected ] 
in commercial paper rates1— 
nnw: 'running- at 8.07 per■’cent; 
The 'rate on .three1 jhontb certi-- 

. Mr' Gould said] the .'Fed reai' ficares of dopdsit hffis been 'ris-' 
, lized that foreignexchange irg quite ■ titarpTy . in recent 
■ mafkrt pressures would stiiftly i^oys and is now: over 8 ‘per 

■; build-up against the -dollar .if cent •' •' - : 

, sector 
pension 
schemes to 
bestiidied 

meetingsstart 

By Maurice.Gorina . 
Industrial Editor • : . * 

The structure and' 'admini* 
tration of the- -pension: funds 
run for* employees of publicly 
owned enterprises is.'wj be 
investigated by the'Select Com¬ 
mittee ’ on' Nationalized" Indus¬ 
tries. . i ‘ ' 

This" move follows the’Select 
Committee’s recent 'conclusion? 
from‘a limited study of some 
funds -as’ part' of its1 detailed 
examination of state energy in¬ 
dustries’.reports and aCtouuts. 

" It- also comes, at a time’ when 
this Public Accounts Committee 
has taken 4 separate look, at 
the British' Rail fund, and 
when decisions arc awaited 
from the* [Government? tut the 
future of 'the' Post Office 
suposanmiatijOn fund^.- . - v-.- 

Meanwhile, the "Treasury -and 
the Government . Actuals- 
Departesent nave each' submit¬ 
ted papers to the Committee 
on- the Functioning of' Finan¬ 
cial Institutions, headed by Sir 
Harold Wilson, on tbe. impli¬ 
cations i of changing - the 
arrangements. for funding pub- -J 
lie sector funds-, " 

The papers; also coyer pri¬ 
vate .schemes’ and deaj" with the 
ments of pay-as-you-go finan-, 
ring. ■; .; •:* - . . 

The Government. Actuary's’ 
Department .estimates that .pub¬ 
lic sector- pension funds1 .are 
noW gro.wiog .at the astonishing 
rate' of'-.£2,500m a ‘year, and 
have a present market" value'6t 
£l3,OOOfn (of -vyhidj ^9,‘DOOnijifu 
represented by nationalized; in¬ 
dustries1 resources). " 

Ir ,;estwliates, 'the ‘growth, rate 
ronld be. 'cot bade, .'to. pbout 
£3S0in- £ 'year fat. ail publ/c 
sector funds. ,if ■ they Were 
switched .to an .'unfunded basis 
and converted'to pay-^s-yoa-go 
or] other alternative system^ 

Both - the]-; 'Actuary’s Derrarr- 
m^nt and-Mthe TreaB|Uiyr.,qraw 
attention ■ to complexities ;'and 

^difficulties-rin - sbaking^nps the 
system] nf funding .puWfc - pen-, 
siqn's.'- T- _• . 

- The Treasury has told the 
Wilson Committee ihat it sees 
little^ if any, econqroic - advar^ 
tape in switching funds' to^pay*^ 
as-you-go^_. jt-. j v 

It. declares that no ; new 
resources', would: -be ‘created 
is to report back to the FAC . 
and that such a move w»uW go- 
a^axnst tire Gbveminentfs »• in¬ 
dustrial strategy -because of > the 
impact - 1 onu- miacro-economic 
decisionsic. I *. ■ • ■-r * 

Parl^Hnentary'. Intftrew 'in' 
public'5 pension funds jis' high. 
The -' Goovmdn's' " Expentfiturqj 
Committee^ last--year ‘ tecotu-H 
mended ratioaaUzatidn-;'' and 
questioned jexistrd^ ■ ' funding 
arrarigetiights. For us,part'tthe 
Public. Accounts Committee is 

rto rcontimfe is Studies "oFtfie 
Britisi] Rail fund. 

In -this, case, the. Treasury 
as<J tlief Department of -Trans- 
pdrt ■^s1 conducting - a ’TSpedal’l 
review of public liabilities in 
funcBng rpast' defirifencj.es ]" 

EjLDavid Friioii ; 

. - Two days of meetings crucial, 
to . the future of British-Ley-. 

puny. •»» i-.ii 
: Maaagetnenr of- BL-'Cars >are 
understood-to have drawn up’a 

Me., are ^jelicved - to have was not on 
agreed m principle that: the - agenda,1 last 

;"be ordered' by union officials 
v-tb return to work-. " 

This will be a very difficult' 
meeting after the; last one, on 
Friday ■ morning, broke up in 
acrimony and a near fist fight.. 
Mr Km Cure, the union's Bir- 
mingbtam district ': - secretaiy, 
said yesterday be-was not bio. 
ter aboiit Friday’s 
“ only very disappointed » and 

the . Cabinet i ■ • ^ 
week- when 

. ^ i-to have Govertrmcnt should approve' rrpnisters - had theit Jirst u ----- 

5Saat0worLersegivi^ a!?!S• Peugeot Citroen .acquiring mating; riuce ^Farliament. hopedIthar *&****?®- 
Clwysler llK. Any decision.': adjoumed in’Aiigust foi'jthe reachM^th^ume.^. r^jusfe ^ 

however, would1 *have. to be" summer recess.' to return to1 work—with ; 
_ ' . ' . : rl. . • r ; , ■ an offer from the union of an 

, % • approach to the Department of 

immediately by a meeting b.e- ^Howri'er, at the ioini council Einpll^e^1tpi’0sr r^LlTtT'thoS 
meeting of ihe joinc worker-- rween the stewards and- o’ther . management. _'are 'expected . to ■’raise tee mens . 
tnanagemenc "> .council—the : members of the combined shop*• re-state an ‘:6Ker -introduce 
highest joint -..pa’rndpotion . steward^ .cdnupictee- tp discuss pay perhy in'-.stagfes for all the 
body’ in the1, company—will- the -BL worker .-participation'' company’s. 34. pldnts,_ before the 

lag that drastic ; cuts - in the 
"company’s - operajtions may 
became necessary if tbe strike 
gOes nheud. ■ • ’ -i . 

BL -has withheld the -letters 
hoping that -. this ..morning’s 

m the1, company—will- the -BL 
be able to splye the vqxed ques- ; scheme, 
lion _ of pay parity-for .tool-- Union -officials were pessi-- 
makers and so prevent their, mistic'yesterday about the out- 
strike- - .come of-"this: second/ meeting,’ 

The joint council comprises , whbre it is 'felr'riikt the'stew'- 
tnanagmg directors pf .zhe cars ards may want the 1 scheme 

pianded starting dar'e ’ ' of 
November next year... 

The most important'meeting. 

being.paid -to Rover toolmakers i 
at SolihuH—it is almost certain.- 
that they Will be expelled fronr 

and so Ios® 1^ie*r 

in the short term,-is to.be-held 
tomorrow evening’ at'the Btr- 

j he union, 
jobs.- 

The .-unofficial toolroom com- 
inittee, led by Mr Roy Fraser, 

min sham district offices of The u_'_ cnirf that an,- immediate 
a m—r_r ir-.-.- if ___ , __1_ division,- senior; "management,, scrapped' because;] fri '.theirAmalgamated/.Union bL -En- -trik’e'of all 3 000 toolmakers 

national union officials ' and.] vi#v* there has been little real . gineering Workers when the 32 *rr.wI__d iwUi be.called if the 
senior' shop Stewards.' .Their progress towards standardized striking toolmakers ar’fhfr HU ar Leyiana wu* - 
pieeting today ,will be fijilowed pay rhtes. - ' " '. Fix^l Systems plant will ggain men are expeuea. -. 

insuraneecuts 
tie when viewed .against the 
worsening claims: pattern and 
sharply inflated 'ship. repair 
costs. ' ■-■ • . 

Brokers are 'under s&oni 

From Dentil- Stuart ' ' 
yienutt. Sept 20 
. The ' worldwide .' - shipping 
slump, now in its fifth year, is 

*-*» prS^L'teS'rhdT cSen^SS ' 
pressure for reduced insurance .iv- h , njarfieT ic ran^hr on * dea* *«m * 

tion - and statistics-: "But * with' 
the tradifipnal hullrenewal 
season -approaching,' - ' the 
smaller -markets will -be-'look¬ 
ing to the- poweful London 
murket for'a' lead in how to-] 

a worsening situ a- 

tmdouhtecUy, .,. 
discussioci at tbri 19'.pendent fJtiets: -was] Fetently „ franfle 
ference: of -renewed at a ' T&?Uri^d' Kingdom -,wirh tlaioti of t MarineTlpwsmce,. _fciwer th^ ihrfee ‘ Kingdom -,wtrh 
which" opens brie WthbtimV ' 1 J" - - ■ the Wp*«t del eg anon, is repre- 
■ Marine underwriters are In - seated irv tbe. in so rate M Lofr. 

ti>e-midst trf,-one-of~rite-cnost Udderwritfer-tf »who have been dan Utodenvnters. to-which all. 
nnpnifitabJe arid''•?wdriring arriring here pver the week- the major companies belong, 
oerksfe mb' record • -■ ■ • 0°^ from 40 countries will be and by-Lloyd’s.  
F - hard put to find a solutic/r ”'Tlte] 1LIL team is led. by Mr 

'Jew'tiass.'Aaia ■’ -L—*-*s— , Ku^less. international, com-; 
^ VK* : over tne 

to 
next' eixh Williams^ the chairfhan, 

i fe.union does-not fixi*tes or. md-tbe pyd’s■ riirty by kr 
offoctivtily -IxSSug retes.pmi- decide policies. . .. _ .Jokft, ,c^r“an. ?f 
quterly for^ra^af tevels. It is A.«rta-- • - 
winch are completely. unreaHs-; for rexcb 
Jf. , l':. ?/, . ■ ■ "*■ 

qukriy fw^riiadS, at levels. e 

)VEB buys40pcofpowtir 

1 The V f^tionai Entriprise - company . ana :the , .three-men. 
, Board ha^vinyested £270^W)/5n; baver-between .ifiem- inscribed 
‘a] NE^Jands'power transmission; £30,000 for the'.orimr, §Or Rer 
;'c»mpaiw -to he^vthi;ee'-^ecf,; ceht^. . rh'>z • * 
licWes buy ft ir<Sn^;dife Ameta- ' in addition -the NEB lues in- 
can Eaton GorponatiOs-. . • vested-, a ...further- :£250,-000r in. 

Powerdrive FSR^'^ the new * redeemable-. 43reter-eQceT, i*ares. 
^company- is-^jio'Wh, > was-.form.-] The 1 new -oompaiorr; wifi, i con-. 
' early ^ purt^ r.°*V tiw industrial) tinue handling:. <‘the. eristang _ _ handling:.<’the 
driven divisioc- 06~Batonproduct .range -and m -is hopdd 

■'ltes coopered;, tpo. W^ll J>y ;to-. deveidp and maninfacture 
the‘'United 'States ,'i^uia^em^pt., ^new-products; ito offer-i'Wide 
to Sjt in with, ^'^jr.hq^porate-,, range of industrial poww'^ys- 
Pjah.;, ; - I '.-‘‘.V.-terns with emphasis on exports. 
' The thrde executives, •: Mr. - Powerdrive PSR has fiego- 
Jbhn Pigott, managing' director, dated licence®;E^w6J‘‘to 
Mr George Robson, technical make some products 
manogri, and-Mr. Stott, ‘ ^ qompahj- eriplpy?".;. 50 

approached the'.NEBTar help. ^4 yesterday.n 
The board » to' invest.£20,DO0 ■ hoped: ’ to increase ’ thie work- 
for. a 40 per cent-stake in -the-'"'force as exports butitTip:]."' v -! 

Larin America ■ 
improves 
economic status 
- Latin America.has achieved a 
significant increase In ita Feta 
five:' weS^bt4-' in-1 the /world 
economy 'o ver" "tL" ’ past l8]years^' 

At :Fhe- same - time, ;most'| acc0'r;<j^Og- to ..the ".. latest pepdre 
by t^e..Inter-American, Develop- 
meat '-'Baris: on economic, and 
social progress itf theiirea^piibi 
iished. yesterday.! 

‘‘■Viewed ip a global and lohg:. 
tertn icqnteXt» Latin America* 
taken] asira-whole, registered 
during-the 1960s and th& first 
eigbtyears-of the-1970s, a major 
economic expansion and. diy^-st, 
ficarion.that bettered th^/Bvmg- 
conditions of the population and 
strengthened! • the .region's -posis- 
tioain'the'Wo rid'economy ", the= 
report- scys. ^ 

BP denies new dam oyer oil sanctions 
- ' Continued- from page X -. - 

Joep Sieyn. Permanent Secre- 
" tary of the- South African 
■ Ministry, of Commerce. 

The. note says:" “We 
suggested to Steyn "that. If all 

. supplies were to emanate from 
South1 • Africa, consideration 
ihould "be . giyen " to. Sasol 
fireclay hantUinfl . all" these 

department ktiows df the .been^^ cemyrnried by,,the. Oueeo. 
allefeed swap wmli SasoL It may, . At a later meeting the supply 
be, hovrevesr, -that some ooe i.a to Rhodesia through \Lozazn- 
the plmiokig office has merely. . bique.was discussed mid Cabinet] 
misinterpreted tbe1 arrange-minutes' wouM. show that fije. 

role ,of Shell mid! BP.,was‘dealt, 
•with:- But at mat stage neither 
the, Commonwealth Secretary; 
:hor'therGovenupent were.-aware 
of the. details" of- the. -swop 

it Drills 

ai-ru! 

meats between BP :and Sarol tb 
prevent BF oil endifig up in 

.Rhodesia.’ • Appriently - these 
arrangements, which are known 
ai -a higher letbL urc very ..... 

supplies and balancing through difficult to understand for any- arrahgements.with -Total-which 
:.!' nter-company, exchanges. Stejm one not intimately, involved, ‘ . were to . protect Shell/BP’s 

leemed to fully appreciate me. As 'a result of the-new alleza- position. . : v 
- idvantages of such a route and dons, a protest'has been made ' • Those: were made clfear. at V 

--:aiu it ireuld cerrainly be given from Labour's left Wing, . iyica' piee&ng: in Mayi.with Mr .Alan 
-- :onsideranon.’ ■ - three MPs, Mr Dennis Canavan," Grijgprji a civu sextant-in. tbe 

-Mr -Neil Khmock' and^ Mr "Ministry of .Power. . Those 
Martin Flannery, cabling for a details.' became " available ^ ro 
new inquiry and a Government ministers so that by the follow. 

^statenjenL inq February. xhey.- were in-„ 
■-. The( poiiticad disputt a hour. ^udeiTin-tfie notes of a Tidijie^ 
who knew, what and- when dur- meeting" beweeh' Mr Thomson 
ing the early sanctions evasions and Shell/BP, which were again 
in the ' 1950s connnueis. Mrs . nnecPA nn ■■ to the Priftie 

It is that .arrangement which 
1 is now alleged is in practice, 

■—our years later. 
Shell, as before, will make 

. .,-io comment until the Bingham 
. eport is published. 

There is, in fact, a very 
--. omplicated marketing • ‘ agree- 

..ated because of the. trouble 
hat has been taken to prevent 
ny of the BP oil reaching 

ibodesia. •••■-- - • y- ___ 
But that is not to‘«iy that ":tfiev discussed.B-hodesta twice.i. 

the Cabfent knew verv little. ^^,5, 
.^Frit of .the confu^o^ taj- * point,is. that. 

"Jw - sS.’&UB'S'aat 

^-ssss^sros: 
•Lord . Thomsen of Monifieth),-. were 
was told “ somethiug of what ' - Meanwhile ^Unned Steer 
had happened ” -wherebv the Senate committee 
oil companies had supplied y^ars.ago invesngmed^possiblr-->! 
Rhodesia through a' Moxam-’ sanctions evasions by MetaL » 
bioue intermadiary. , - . coimdfennp reopemog the ose. 

Ax the-eariv CaWoet meeting • Mobir satisfied nj« committee' 
in March there - was an • then, but a senate repirraenta. 

•oiitb .African oil compunv. emotional discussion about the tire has been to Lonaqn tn 
According to the new allega- execution of three guerrilla coliKt tiew -do^ments as a . 

BP’S corporate- plamfling readers whose .sentences, had . result or tbe Bingham inquiry-.1 

any is. often -*mentioned 
rivately by ^.British oil comr 

... anies as being the .:main’ 
Vlhodesian supplier, nt present,- 

XIOC is a matpr .shareholder.’ 
;.ith Total, in, Natfef. tbe. ref- 

: :iery over whicJj Sa^ol exercises, 
ontrol. Bur if Shdl/BP are 16 

redeia South-Africa tbev couM 
^rij :ardly refuse to deal .with the 

1011s, 

Dowtyivijis £7 Om mimng 
contract: from China; • 

Dowty Group’s iEdiriifg! divi- J~ 
sion has !wdn a £70m- expbrt; ^ 
girder- from .Cfainai :iforcoal ^ 
idioing equipment.-The contraCX’"1 
follows 2Q : months. r.o£ pains- 

-taking and.detailed negariatious ?r 
in Peking, - thec-.eottipany. said ' 
tdday.' -■ ys 
• 1 Jir Deunisr Morgan;- a • .Dawiy - 
Group, director and:the mining-- 

'•division’s. - .“managing -'-director,. 
“ It ta iBrimin’s largest", 

even export order ifor underi 

;New Mercedes 
plan to assist . 

operktois 
1 Mercedes-Benz i(_ (U!iC| is 
launchinga ^transport .consul; 
tapgy service.;for' tri}ck."]opera- 

]tors throughout- the country, 
1 which aims, to Mtiake:. them- 
]aware of .the cost, efficiency- 
and performance - of ifiieir 
•fleets;"" : ■ 
- The consultancy is]] based 
around ""^ central-. Fleer .Tnjfor- 
marion'..System which has; bqen 
operated ia'Europe by the Ger- 
man-owned "u company -; for1 

several years and' .serves 300 
companies-operating,8,000 com- 

"mqrcial xybicleg!' . •. 
L Mer-defies is offerings the sys¬ 

tem In two forms, one compu¬ 
terized- using the parent- com¬ 
pany -.computer :.ija 'Stuttgart, 
/on . which an undisclosed 
.charge.- will be made, and a 
free , xuanuaj service. Ir will-be.' 
.'launchedin November. .• 
. TBe.--system record? impor¬ 
tant cost "items using forms,' 
and * aims tO'rgive management 
detailed. ttiformatfotr1 ' with' 
which-to control either a targe 
"fleet o'r individual units. 

Lonrho may 
act after 
takeover 
investigation 

Lonrho confirmed -last night 
that it is considering calling 
for. a policeinquiry into certain 
aspects of. its .£15'.3m takeover 
last-, year of Sheffield-tjaSpd 
steelmaker, Dunftwd & Elliott-' 

An internal.investigation into 
circumstances, surrounding die 
takeover, and Dunford’s subse¬ 
quent failure to come anywhere^ 
dear its profits’- forecast, has 
resulted in the preparation 0# a ■ 
secret.60-page dossier. . 

A . Lonrho ; director said :, 
“The bbar'd has yet to decide 

' how* "to; proceed now that the 
J report is completed." He’ added, 

however, chat die:possibility of' 
.'theudossier being sent.to the 
: Director of Public Prosecutions 
..would1 bb an' impbrtanc con- 
'.sideration. - ' • 

Lonrho took direr: Dunford m 
an agreed bid partly on .the 
basis'of a pre-.tax , profits fore¬ 
cast* of “ approximately: £5m 
pretax ” for the year' to last 

'October. ", Earlier this;]year- it 
[•was revealed that Ditoford .only 

miffe £1.17nu 
• The forecast resulted" ip -!a- 
.Takeovqr Panel. inquirv and 
Lonrho has already, indicated 

jthat it is considering taking 
legal, action. * i - • 

The ..Panel fast "month, 
announced it was deferring-its 
investigation until Lonrho had 
derided what action it intended 
to take. ■ -,i. 

Dunford’s. forecast was made 
when 'ir was fighting an un wel¬ 
come * approach-- from • ;f-ellow 
"Steelmaker, ‘ Johnsdtt & Firth1 
Brown, and -was -confirmed 
when Lonrho; -launched 

A, 
blast for 
US gas ' 

'successful 1 counter-bid 
February 1977. 
. The forecast was- endorsed, 
by. the full Dunford board and' 
'also merchant banks;:Morgan Sc 
Grenfell and Grindlays Bcaridts 
as ■ well as . accountants 
Turquands Barton-. Mayhew. 

S»verg-: natural g3S]>shortage 
in- tiie. rpafr .f.vo-unusually- dol< ' 
itimers,- in, the. United 'States 
which. - caused . .. widespreai 
schooL closings, increased- un 
employment- and -higherenerj® 
pricesr-may .: have - panJ: 
resulted from industry -xaanipj' 
utatioo, according to^an inve% 
tigaiion by':.the Senate’s- • sufa 
committee on tatergoveromen 
tal.affair^.;,, r .- • 

-jhe commiuee’s reptfrt,1.,pvb 
listed,just before the-Henati 
takes. 1 final-:decisions' on -nen 

.natural gas pricing -legistatioD 
may. well influence the tout 
come.of the debate.- ’ i; *' ■■ 

' ft shows major. problems- ir 
the ivays. gas prices ^are" regu¬ 
lated. These-will not be alta 
via ted under the .'legislatior 
that President Carter.is.'deter-' 
mined to -push; through; Con 
gress-r - '- ■' -*-'•■ 

The committee stated thal 
the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission - (FERC)-: lacked 
the; machinery -' necessary 'tc 

j- check industry gas supply esti¬ 
mates -and'1 .the -personnel j 
nee.ded~-'“ to cbnfirni or deny) 
the exispdnce' of so-called gas 
shortages”.; ; • .-v ' 

■“ Local, state and even', fed era) 
energy 'officials are totally at 
thfe mercy of industry soorcea 
for’ accurate" projections]. 
There isr' m> way • of .khqwfng 
whether ■ tihdiist ry projections 
are ] accurate, or if," for^’that 
matter, they are"' -used'. to 
roa^piizlate'l'.apgarMa:’ f'cnsbx* 
for- tiie ■industry's 'own- econo¬ 
mic gam-?'-'-1 ‘ " - , ■’ 

These condosaons ". were 
based on', 'i' detailed nrvfestig*- 
tion by. the committee over the 
post couple of ..years in the 
state of.-Tennessee. ' 

Tbe investigation Was started 
when' 'the1 xommittee learned 
that.the majof-supplier 

.in'Tennessee,,the East Tenges-, 

.see Natural ^Gas Company; 'a 
idtary ,. ,o( subsidiary ,.,of ■ T-ennecoV 

tried to. buy gas on: the /ntrar 
I state market from, Channel,In-, 

diistrics Gas' Company, a] 
second T^neco subsidiary^ fit 
mare than double the pnee 'k 
regularly' paid cm, the' ia^erstatg 

, market. to Teuaessee Gas Pipe¬ 
line, a,, third, lenneco subsid¬ 
iary. 

The copunittee found '.tiiatj 
“after one. Tenn,eco..subsujlaiy' 
declared his own^ emes^ency,; a 

.second arranged aq,.emergency* 
.purchase at. a verj' high price, 
from ^a.-thv i£^st 
'subsidiary getting a traosporta-.. 
"tion fee. thrown in to boot "a 
. The- . .commitieB- concluded, 
that .the .duel, pricing- system. 
for the interstate ,and:;in.ora- 
-state markets encouraged the 
companies to znasiputate their 

.supplies. 
Natiomricle, the." degree]-; of- 

control over , the companies and- 
the .ways in. which supplies can 
be. checked y/erer so'.inadequate . 
that, for example, in a colder- 
than-average'" whiter ip many 
Tennessee towns :today 
now the gas company*.not-the 
school board, .that says when- 

irs ! ..schools ? will‘opet\ aa^ close..- .» 
It is. the gas. company, rjq£, 

the plant;; maiiag^, whp; says 
when; a,; factorywill: .shut, 
jdow-n" «• , 1 

.'Frank; Vo^. 
Washington ._ 

ground .mining equipxneat end fwill -provide ;.conrmuify of. em- 
ployment,£o'r spme^^QOO-people 
ih bur factories.^’ - 

-Delivery of jroof support '■—" 
equipment from. Dcw^y 1 mnyng. 
equipment facjpries- •: near 

'Tewkesbury; Gloucestershire, , 
and DoWty..HucknalFs factors-,- . . . 
nfear.. Nottingham;.,-^pIps "i.co'n- IVJr EHt Bjaber*.-dnjm.aifc.oH 

‘veyorti;. .from. Dow%, Mqcb' .at u" the Sterling-Winthrop group, 
Worcester, . w31;. start -, next;, 'wpo announced plans yesterday 
January." ~ ■„ "■>: ,- i. qfojr a £5m scheme to modernize 

b ’im - v:, s' 1 -. : and expand Winthrop Labors- 
fBritisll assemblv- ior ^ pharmaceutica1 plant at 
.. J -• Fawdan, Newcastle upon Tyne. 

UJS> COlUpUtei^ ;V-.jyork is expected to start as 
, The .;/695. PET imcroc&n^; soon as planning permission 
putec, one of the best: tootrtiiti**® 1,0611 obtained. 

-pf nei^.-inodfl pef^riiiCttapiiaj.rr ^ ; ■ . . _ 
ters .now'on the' markeit; is 'tA - ■»!■» 
be assemhiled an Britain^t3xn«’i>- —... 
ing tatiec thifi.-month. Aanoucc^ -^ \ Ty, 
wg-Hiis- af the' weekend,.Com-a..* : J.1UriCl 
modbre Business 1 Machines said mrmrnmmigg 
production- would berin at -the' 
rate of 500 a-moatb, inorearingr* ; : • ,.:v4, 
to' 1,000-p mouth bv :Deceniber; -. - Behihd the link-up is^a' “-bol*-' 
at ■ die' company’si<:-pla,nr:. -at - day saver scheme” where mem- 
-E^glescliffe, near Stofkto.n. on- bare of the public can save for 
Tees; ^ ■; . -their holidays and earn interest 
. This wiH 'be. in addtpoh' to'1, atrthe'same time. The spokes- 
tntrrmj.t production fa t^eJ Dnf:;J man said accounts could be 
ted L States. Since Commodore .-’ opened with participating travel 
startedf to marked the coEapwer..1.' agents ■ and, at many offices, 
in: Britain 'last .'February.,-.-over, "irithdrawals rould'also "be made. 
1^00-'!iavS‘fbeen1* sold-hfcfd. inff . ' . 
there » nuiir.a .nationwide BntlSh Rail team tO . 
work of ■SO' defers. ‘, T.-■ -, r‘i h •■?«?•. - , 
• - - ■ TT ' -u-i-vtcif-l hnva - (. . v. visit China 
!MrMason^ees.Japaa,' a British Ran delegation 
- leaves next month for a.two- 
BlfCStBjf 10 1^ . nyaek -visit to -China, whose 

Impressive Japanese .itxlos- ' -railway network is being 
trial investment c.io Northfifii expanded by more than S00 
&eland was & ■ definite- pjWisi- miles a year. 
biBw, Mr. Roy'Masp9,"Se^epur.].;] Although the delegation’s 
of* State for Northern rIfe!aria,' purpose is ostensibly to see the 
said yesterday after rdturuiiig:. .^pferauonal^ techniques of 
from a ‘week’s, promo opiial vi^it Coineie rail wavs, it is known 
tb Jlfpcia. •."•*’ •" ■]• . •• ,that British Rail hopes to win 
- i • ..iLconsultancy contract or other 
Al&mce lixjjks Wltb . ,:'] l-Mmess from the Chinese. 

travel ageht§ . other pages 
It1 JEank Base Rates Table " 

of British T^ri Agentt -inE be-.A^i nK 
Inwied.to oectJwe dgeuts of; the. 
Alliance Building" Socie^;' h'.^siness appmnttnems ^ 
spokesman,.for the.association Letters, ••• - 
said yesterday; ' Management __ 

r*'1 J 
al.-k 
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'MANAGEMENT 
itish managers can at lease 
aim to have bad a decent hear* 
g over die hast two years. Cer* 

:tnly, delegations from the 
idso. institute-of Management 

( ve been reeved bjr a wide 
riety of cabinet mimsters ra¬ 
iding the Chancellor of the 
pchequer and .die Prime 

: Luster and their submissions 
. major policy issues, includ- 
g industrial democracy and 
ration changes, given a re* 

, ectful airing among civil 
rvants. 
Managers cad stilT earn less 

' an die manual workers' under 
edr control, but Sir Derek 
xa, who relinquishes the 
airmanship of BIM ._ id 
rtober, believes that, having 
ached the lowest ebb in' 1966, 
e status of managers has been 
i die upturn and that this has 
uch to. do -with improved com* 
uni can on and consultation, 
ie question now before' the 
statute’s leaders is bow best 
• build on the initiative they 
ive taken. 
One of the institute’s prime 
ms for the next phase, which 

stressed in a manifesto 
[dressed to all political par* 
is, is for managers to gain 
presentation on-the National 
xwomic Development'Council 
-r - whatever, central - economic 
rum might replace it). An* 
her aim is .to contribute 
reedy to the- restoration of 
trional economic prosperity by ' 
storing the most-efficient use 
resources. ■ 

Behind these broad directives, 
aich will be described in more. 
;tail in the SIM’s annual re* 
>rt due out tomorrow, lies an 
tensive and detailed cam* 
.ign behind the scenes. 
On representation—a role 
lich the BIM • could- only 
stune .once it had sbed its 
aritable status in 1966—it is 
nsidering - extending Its 
anagers manifesto bn a Euro* 
san-irfde basis. According .to 
'r Derek, in an interview with 
he Times, the British mani- 
*to' attracted a good deal oE 
tendon among managerial 
ipresentatfve bodies. in 
urope. The- result is progress 
iwards seeing if. a. similar 
acument can be produced for 
ibofjssioti to candidates to the - 
uropean Economic Community 
ections next June. 
In Britain a sub-group within 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A growing force 
in the life 

of the nation 

Sir Derek Ezra’s chairmanship 

of the Britsh Institute of . 
Management ends next month ; 

- a ' Management 'Organizations. This 
■4- /~\ -v/i /\ boosted, die number of- man* 
|(1|I .f" agers. it‘ represented on this 

JL A occasion to more than 250,000. 
Sir Derek'sees thus and simirai* 

• n _ shared. platforms as pointing 
g A /\ the way to future development 
1-1 rT- for the institute, 
a. A V< Apart from the professions, 

__ ...... he -sees further -.expansion into 
• ’ ■ - -the public sector to include, for 

... ' -example nurses'and policemen, 
8 I / IT | as well as into the- private sec- 
-VAv/lA tor. In this way the institute 
------could' buBa~ up - a5" affiliation 

with several million managers 
. .and. come close tu riyalling-sobie 
• -of the-larger trade‘ unions in 

size. 
,:Sir Derek is;-adamant, how¬ 

ever. tha’t the institute should in 
no way usurp the-function of a' 

• trade ..unjon—approximately’ a . 
third of BIM members in any' 
case ’ are also' union . members. 
“At’tio time"'hfe'says, “would. 

.. the institute ■ ever become in¬ 
volved: in wage .bargaining-”., 

For the j same reason the 
—Bill’s function is,-he says^quite- 

differenr from that of the Con¬ 
federation, of British Industry. 

At thet same-'time. as maintain-. 
' ing. its new representational 

. role. Sir Derek wbuld not like 
. to, see the 'BIM relinquishing its - 

original educational and. in*. 
. ■ . formative functions^ The ipois 

ffianshlp ‘ on this aspect of the institute’s 
■ 1 ; work thiy year has been.jp the 
ifp nf * SPUR.Initiative**, launched in' 
llc September, J977/ 
+ mnnfh ... Standing for Strategy, JPeri ' 
L mourn forihance' and-.'Utilization ..of 

—^^' Resources, the aim of . this cam* 
■ . ; * - paign Ss “to'bring to die atten- 

t is doing this- both by ■ tion of managers' and manage- 
nth- other -organizations meiits examples, of-®* best' prac-” 

Audiovisual Efficiency of direct 
approaches;’ .laf,ou.f organizations 

. m , . ■_ 19 IV VWM5 LU Uic atLUT 

the institute is discussing types 57.000. It is doing this-bom by ■ tion of managers-and manage- 
of' central ' economic forum, linking wtah-other-organizations meats example^ of”*4 best prac- 
wfaich might provide a possible on an ad hoc basis for parti cu- tice in key .areas from British 
extension to,' or substitute for. Jar issues and by seeking direct organizations -This is in order 
the National Economic Develop- affiliation :with other bodies.- - to' show, by example; -ways-An 
meat Council and how relation- Negotiations, for instance, are which others "can learn and 
ships between i't and the House - at-an advanced, stage for affili- adapt to improve their personal 
of Commons can be constructed.' ation With the Institution of; performance and.that of their 

The BIM is a}sa coaanmng its 
representations on longer term 
pay determination. It would like- 
to see ah annual debate on the 
economic context for pay "bar- 

WorJcs Managers which, if con¬ 
cluded,- .. -would prpvide dual 
membership. Arrangeipents for 

oreaiuzationa . - 
Sir Derek would personally, 

like to-see this work carried. 
closer . working . have similarly further towards active enrimr 
been., made between. BIM. and 

gaining, but.it also wants inde- the Farm Management Associa- Sendent procedures to be estab* tion, .and other-'organizations 
shed to deal with relativity are understood to.-be contem* 

and differential payments. plating Similar -moves. 
In parallel, with its drive to These ad hoc links came into 

be heard on a central economic operation when the- institute's 
forum, officials of the institute representations put to the Chan- 
are working behind the 'scenes cellor before last - spring’s 
to widen its coverage beyond budget - were : backed by the 

agemetit ',of exports^® key, area.' . 
forfuture, national. growth.' 
“Managers should, be .encour ¬ 
aged'to be much more positive •. 
in'tie approach'to the EEC”’,, 
he says-^-a point he will no' 

the membership list of over Central Council of Professional 

operation when the-institute’s, doubt ’be ..making' at a BIM 
representations put to the Chan- seminar oh “Trading in the 
cellor before last ' spring’s 1980s ”■ later this week, 

budget.were .backed .by. the Pafccida Tisdall 

to education 
andtraimiig 
We need, as we are regularly 
reminded, a better, informed 
workforce and mdre comnluni- 
cation . between management 
and men. The message is being' 
received 'and understood' by-'at ■ 
least some managements,: and 
the audio-visual industry ns. one 
of . the beneficiaries, - working • 
for education on the one hand . 
and training on the.othar. 

Legistetioti -is ''a spur,' The' 
Health < -and Safety Executive, 
with the -new. Act to imple¬ 
ment, have ;made film a 'central 
arm of their 'operation!-. Their ■ 
work is suppfemented by many 
other film makers concerned 
with.safety. ■ _i- -• v_:- 

■ Safety arid': the Supervise?, ■ 
for example, ffonr Management 
Training- limited, is a vivid 
case history'-of what can' go 
nastily Wrong‘if the SuijJ&visori 
harassed by dfemands for out-' 
put, negtecto-his safety respdts- 
sibilitiesv "(And ■ levtibr oF 
management above him havfe ' 
their responsibilities, :too). 

The pensions legislation, 
effective from April, this ytfar, 
made relevant communication 
with the 'Workforce comtutl- 
sory,’ and Shch1 'firms as :P«si-' 
swms Communications - Limited 
provide both, general porp*pseT 
and'- taStor-nsadje' ? g«dib-'visuot 
packages- to—enlighten1 <heir 
clients’ troops—and sometimes, 
one may imagine,.- cbe .clients 
themselves. ' 

Other areas are^" being 
explored by AV-oritected coo- 
suJtants.- Pensions and' retire¬ 
ment Are hoiked terries.and the1 
enlightened --’emptoyifr nowa¬ 
days is coiocemed -with pre-' 
retirement advice, 

Pre-Retirement: FJahtwig is' a 
stiae/t&Hi.i- pnagrawirw*- ^ pro¬ 
duced by". Mania' Pat'ersbn 
Associates, -anbth-es:- firm in ^the 
pension guidance; Held. It. con- 

From Mr Norman C. Barrs tender, and can always nego- 
Sir, I have, read with.much’in-- tiate around the correctfigwe. 
terejr the letter froin Mr. Ted AnotherreasonTor thsmnny 
Knight published on September failures of private con tractors 
4, 1978, in which he .extols the carrying out work f?r„JhPth 
virtues of Lambeth’s ’Direct, authorities such as- Lambeth- 
Labour Building Department. is Hi® appalhng ^ord. - 

Official statistics, clearly indi> ineffiqency m th® 
cate that a capable privam' authonty accoimting dep^tr- 
building contractor is twice as meu.e, with JP “Lunm 
elFicient; as fhe best of tim certificates and* final accounts 
direct labour organisations. It- vdiich. sefiodsly' Upset '9®^ 
Sonld, *erefdcTwP®ar that fiow^arrangementss0 - vita! to 
Lambeth ratepayers-'are paying - thebtiildmg indusny. 
dearly indeed for their building pnvatc ^ector of ^ 
nrnenmmei v building- industry conUjbutes 
P ItSfTtheJ responsibility of the- many “Hgwps 
-nunHI/eixrolover if*-a. nrivatSf- Constructkffl IndnsUy - TraiflfliS 

Board authorities 

the submission pf ah unrealistic- contribute nothing-^ . i y.T o 
ally low tender; Local amhori- Iwonder how efficient DLO 
ties.' surii as Lambeth, evaluate- apprer oftec exanunagon 
every job by- cost-yardsticks be- by an . independent QoaLfied 
fore deciding- if it is viable- accountant and quantity 
npder ministry terms* apd. only, - veyor experienced in buBdikg 
then do they go 6lit to .tender- 
If the tender figure is below the Yours -faithfully, 
yardstick then the.‘tender is;. NORMAN G. BARRS; 
accepted, even'though the con^ Director, . " 
tractor may havp made.-a. mis- . W. & j.'-Barrs Limited, 
take. Local, audiorities arfinot 65^Terriaho Avenue, 
forced ' to accept the; ■ lowest-1 London, 'NW5 2SG,' 

R^orm of product liability law 
not a revolutionary change 

counts departments ‘ ai« 
sually a law unto -themselves 
id few-'managements- imagiuw 
mt the paying of bills aid thcr 
mxMng *otit of ’ invoices are 
rtmries that can be measured, 
!otivated or job-emiched. - 
However,- David, Brown Trac- 

ns has just shown that as 
tich improvement, if not more, 
in be achieved in the opera- 
ons of an accounts depart; 
Lent as on die shppfloor. At 
[eltham, Huddersfield, the 
■Mhpooy has ks central frn- 
.xcial accounting department 
hidh is . responsible ror hand- 
tig a total qf about £190m 
‘xxth of payments and receipts 
n behalf of a group employ- 
ig 5,000 workers. .This depert- 
lent- rastitured a programme 
f training 18 months-ago and 
.; now eu3oyiog the benefits. 
• The -department’s range of 
-btivities has increased, the 
irougbput of the paper-work 

.ks been speeded up', a more 
loeresting Career structure has 
jeen created for the employees 
nd the staff numbers have 
een reduced by »vct 25 per 
eat from 40 to Under 30 
txounCarBCs and clerics. 
, Alex Roberts;' the controller 
!f’financial accounting, took 
barge of die department two 
’ears' ago and' was given the 

>‘^sk of-reorganizing it in' order 
h introduce the-’best practice 
nd techniques. He had die 
hajee. of either using the 
sledgehammer” approach and 
rying to knock everything into 
kape oyernight. Or adopjang. a 
■rocess of gradual retraining. 

; "I decided to preserve the 
raditional base and give k the 
teoefit- of the latestr knowhow 
■n the'-subject ”, he says. wTbe 
Wo immedaate problems were 
unf 'to measure the efficiency 
►f the work being done and 
k>w to supervise improvements. 
; “Accounts departments are 
lotorious for growing like 
Jopsy if you do not have a 
neans of .measuring. and con- 
ToUing the work that-can be 
lotie a gjvwi size of staff." 
■ The approadi- was- to mea¬ 

sure the work in batches of com¬ 
plete 'operations'. Invoices, for 
example, were fed into1 the 
system and k was seen how 
long they took to come o<ut at- 
the.other end. 

At the same time a flow chert 
was created so that the straight¬ 
forward movement of the paper- 
could be pinned, with loops- rq 
show what happened m thq ex- _ 
traordinary items. In this way, ' 
the main offenders causing 
delay could be identified. 

The department has super¬ 
visors controlling ■ two levels 
of clerks.' -The primary leve}. 
checks pricing, logs .. the 
customer , accounts and bandies 
-the invoicing. Tbe second level, 
fewer in number, checks the 
work pf the primary clerks and 
reports to the supervisors. 

A survey was’carried out on- 
the number and types of error 
picked up by the senior clerks 
and this highli^ited the fact 
that much of the checking work 
was involved ’with accounts 
-were negligible and the sums 
were in significant. 

Batch, checking. 
There was also a second 

chance of picking them up in a. 
further management accounting 
process, when rebates could be 
used to balance the account at 
a later date. The system was 
adopted, therefore, of random- 
checking of batches, -greatly 
easing" the workload of -the 
-senior men and reducing the 
tune that-paper stayed in tbe 
pi pe line. 

Tbe batch timing system for 
complete operations made it 
possible, with a - minimum 
amount of measuring, to cal¬ 
culate the volume of invoices 
or other items that could be 
reasonably handled per minute 
or per day either by the whole 
department or by one 'clerk. 

By removing much of the 
drudgery of checking and by 
eliminating; some of the causes 
of delay and unnecessary work 
through die loops in the system, 
the staff, could be employed cn 

more interesting activities that -that studied .the function^ of 
increased their personal in- office management,', the use.of, 
volvement in the work and. abo statistics ' and_ office controls, 
saved xhe'coiripony^expense. ^ the modern' means of' "reusing' 

“We do-a great dffcti of the , and maintaining, staff .'morale 
preparation of out accotmts for end the.induction of new staff, 
auditing asbd "morft tff. the tax , _ “ That means not - only the' 
preparation Work.- We. have induction.of. new rrecruits,ttf 
been able tp creMe. positions th® office, tiif new jobs for. 
of greater responsibility within existing staff members”, *MiT 
the department, so "-that there Tony Roberts points out “We 
is a more clearly "defined career. unbebevably .,rew 
structure for the stdff; ‘ offices provide-special training,' 

“An accountant or/clerk can 
get more experience- with us xnat must be wny companies 
nowto the benefit of his own are ^ often disappointed when' 

: , ‘a- promising-member of the 
Thjs approach, 'has also start fails to Jive op to'his* 

'made it possible ”, Mr Roberts • .promise when he steps up the ■ 
said, ** to extend the. services ladder..' He -is riven new tasks •• 
and support we proride tor the and precious- little time or- 
company management: We have preparation to carry,them out 

istarted a treasury management’ effectively”., 
section and are gearing up to. ... i; . „• ' 
cope effectively.with invoicing rj-,-..- . ' •*. . 
in currencies other than steri- I.CCliniGUCS 

■rig to back up the marketing „ , . , ...y ^ • 
people where-differesit curred- _ t^e1 
ties might be an-1 attraction Trortors men left Lidard Park 
to . customers in, different ^ 
countries" . . . ^nday eyetnog, they had to 

_ . ,' . ... ^ ,, describe in detail what, steps 
To launch the new;scheme of ^ were'going to take at the 

training, six supervisors- were ,0ffice cbe folfowing Monday 
giveH the opportunity to attend - m0ming- It was the job "of 
a week’s course m effective the supervisors to .absorb , the 
nrFrrp mnnappmwit at- Ijniarn _:_____ office management at-Lidiard office management * techniques 
Park Management Ceatre -ac and bring them to hear on tbe 
Swindon, organized .by W. D. whole department. 

Company. Mr Alex Robert^ of David. 
instructor on the- course, was Brown Tractors, comments mat 
Mr Tony Roberts,' who explains the pressures of inflation, 
that, in a nutshell, “ the basic; fluctuating ’ interest rates, 
aim was to devise objectives lengthening credit"periods and 

. for.each.supervisor.and-to work --currency movements' are all 
out bow to implement them combining to make the 
when they returned to efficiency 'of .a financial 
Mel thorn. accounting department more 
- “In-fact;- we literally-at a and more crirtcal to a edm- 
poimt during • the week in pany^s profitability and conv 
Lidiard Park actually ask them, pedtivenws- ■ 
to imagine that a. Fairy God-' With better monitoring and 
mother can give them three control systems”,' be^ says, 
wishes related- to their work ri: “hot only do we save in the 
the-office and from their cost of running the actual 
Wishes we construct a plan of depwtmmit, but we can make. 
action for improvement* a much bigger contribution to 

- Before-the Fairy Godmother effi®jeii!cy «*'***• company 
was allowed to enter the scene, as a ■ 

. W. D. Scott took the super¬ 
visors through a .programme Sydney Paulden 

This advertisement appeais as a matter of record only. 

5,808,370 Ordinary Stock Units 
r" ...of. : 

THE BRITISH ALUMINIUM COMPANY, LIMITED , 
comprising the whole of the interest formerly owned by 

REYNOLDS 3VEETALS COMPANY 

have been sold, principally through a placing by 

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD. and J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO. LIMITED 

. r in association with - ‘ 

....DHiLONREAD OVERSEAS CORPORATION 

Brokers to the placing were* 

CAZENOVE & CO. , 

in conjunction with 

PANMURE GORDON S CO. and JOSEPH SEB'AG &'CO. i 
September, 1978 

It’s never too early to plan, for 
retirement s'' Eddie' Barker,' one 
of the' main characters in the 
Post Office^ fflm “A Time to 
Look Forward’:. 

centrates mainly on the finan- 
.dal problems 'of. retirement, as 
coo^ared '.with- a .22-mimite 
film'frhm-Post'. Office Telecom- 
nuuucations^.'A- Time to Look 
Forward, which in its case his- 

. cones Iooks_more at- tbe plan¬ 
ning of wijri could otherwise 
bd empty days:.- • ’ ; 

The' fikn' (Kke jnost' saidT 
films it i». available on video 
also)'wear ihaa& mamly ior ri- 
ternal use-^-lOiOOO Post Office 
empkiyeeS-''-retire , each, year—« 
but it is alsojEor sale or hire# 

Purely ioc " internal' • uses i 
United "Bist^ifs enlisted Tertry 
Scott and- -June Whitfield to 
expkdn to stockholders and 
staff,, in Adding Value, the 
purposes to whicb “profit” Is- 
put in !,a we£L-orgamzed''bwsi- 
pess,. and between them they 
make employee benefit, rein¬ 
vestment; and- ->tbe ' share* 
holders*:;small slice-a funny as 
well as emlighrening • 14-mimite 
package for tiae unenJiightened. 

Then-there--is training—few* a 
wide variety of jobs. 'Electing* 
Upholstery Fabrics', from 'the 
Furniture and Tiriber Training 
Board; is a good example of 
straightforward 'specialized in¬ 
struction, showing 'the ' tests 
that the furnimre - or, fabric 
buyeir in the trade should, 
'apply,'or have the laboratories 
apply, to be sure that his 'eve'n- 

I tual customers .have no cause, 
for conlplainU.':'.■ -.'-'J • 
/ There is rather mow-general 
interest In Duhlop’fa The Time 
to Stop A sain, made niainly for1 
pilot traringr 'but -'with an ele¬ 
ment of -.-publicity for -Dunlop 

I Aviation. -This is a study , of tbe 
^-economies of aircraft braking 
and examines.-sodr matters- as 
the- tyre .' wear -of overshatp 
turning on the-runways and too 
hasty retraction Of tbe onder- 
carriage—fascinating, -if some¬ 
what alarming, viewing-'for the 
ordinary: passenger. 

Confronted with the title 
The Art of Tuto-war Communi¬ 
cation, the regular! viewer .ot 

I training films might' murmur 
“not agoitf.’l ”,. 'Tie-. will .find 

■ comfort in the viewing, .for 
Rank Audio.. Visual ..'engaged 
Penelope -.Keith' as their, sales 
target,' crisply, condemning the 
yarieties of mistaken technique 
thrown at her# 

It is a matter ‘of - continual' 
debate'..aniong fhej -trainers- 
whether '(a)" humour' Smd (bj 
well-known actors help or 
hinder the training ’ message.: 
the irresistible Miss r Keith 

: silences . all such questioning. 
Safety and. the,- Supervisor, 

I £237.50, ' hire: two days £33,- 
week £56.40; Pre-Retirement. 
Planning, £120, inspection £12 ; 
A Time to Look Forward,. £200* 
hire: two days’£30; Selecting 
Upholstery Fabrics, -£200, hire' ; 
two . days £20; The Time to 

\ Stop Again, £2§Q ; The ;Art of 
\ Tvfowety Communication, .£342, 
hire: three days £46,-. 10 days 

-£68. • 

From,Professor A. L.. Diamond 
Sir, Mqny of your correspond¬ 
ents on the reform, of tbe law 
where .personal 'injury is caused-' 
by defective products assume 
that the proposals trader £&■ 
ciifesian * would introduce, a ' 
revolutionary change. into 
English law. - This is not so1. 1 

Manufacturers are' ahre^cty 
under a strict liability if their 
goods are defective and, cause 
personal injury. That. Lability. 
does not depentf on proof.of 
negligence. It is ' for an’ un¬ 
limited amount. TJtis is the 
present law trader tire Sale of 
Goods'Act, 1893. But there are- 
anomalies in the law./:' ’ '. 

First there fs. tiie-miomaly 
that under the." Sale of Goods 
Act only the adtuaj buyer, if 
he or 'she is injured, can sue. 
Members 'of the . family of the 
buyer—even if injured in. the 
same accident—-cahnbt sue.. 
Then" there is the' procedural 
difficulty that the action of the ' 
injured buyer must be against 
his - immediate Seller, even"; 
though the retailer was in '.xlo 
way to blame, for the, defect." 
The retailer, now inliis capacity . 
9& a buyer, can then sue his 
seller, and the Lability moves 
down, the line until it ends in 
its -rightful place against the' 
manufacturer. * ;•* - 

In the light of the evidence1 
and -representations received 
by..the Law Commissions these 
anomalies' .were . clearly in* 
.defensible. and widely so 
regarded;. The Pearson Com¬ 
mission took ihe same view; 
The adoption of these weighty 
recommendations might well 
result in a.significant.saving of 
legal costs. It is .difficult-, to 
'see tiiat they- could, have the 
catastrophic effects envisaged 
by industry. . _ 

One is reminded of the 
Imposition of direct liability for 
negligence on manufacturers in- ' 

1932, when a-dissenting judge 
jn the House of Lords said of 
the majority view: “It is diffi¬ 
cult to see bow, if that were 
the*<law, trade could foe carried 
on.” How -wrong 'he was. 

It is depressing to reflect on 
the lack of confidence shown 
by manufacturers in their own 
products. Is it related to the 
Japanese view (letter from 
Andrew Watt m The Times, 
August 22> “tiiat British pro¬ 
ducts are . of poorer .perform¬ 
ance than their, competitors” ? 

Yours faithfully, • 
AUBREY L. DIAMOND, 
Director, 
University - of- London,'. 
Institute of Advanced .Legal . 
Studies, 
Charles Clore House, 
17' Russell Square, 
London WC1 5DR. 
September 7. - • 

stamps 
From. Miss Tamara finkelstein 
Sir, A few months ago the Fast 
Office abolished Post Office 
Savings Stamps for - children 
and I- think it hes stopped 
children from putting; money 
into Post Office accounts. It 
was a'very' good idea to be able 
to buy one or two stamps every 

,week with weekly pocket money 
and after a month or so put ihe 
money into the account Now 
Tam sure children me putting 
less money into their accounts 
so everyone is losing in the 
long run. I think the Post 
Office .should use that .method' 
again. ’ ■ 

Yours faithfully, 
TAMARA FINKELSTEIN 
.(aged 11), . ' . 
9 Cbeyne Walk* 
Hendon, 
London, NW4. ... 

The league 
table of _ '. 
overseas aid 
From Mr P. E. L.. Fellowes. . 
Sis, While, endorsing Professor 
Singer’s good opinion ' (August 

.30). of the article by. Melvjn. 
Westlake on overseas aid 
(August 17), I feel I should add 

' one further correction to his.- t 
is not only France that appeared 
to be ignored in the article'& 
a principal giver of aid, but 
Saudi Arabia, wb-ich in fact now 
'comes second to the United- 
-States in the major donors’- 
league. 

In a recently-published report,' 
' by the chairman of* the' Develop/ 

merit Assistance Committee* 
fDAQ "of the Organization for’- 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment (OECD), ■ entitled 
Development Cooperation—7977 

■ Review and based on the year' 
1976—the latest far which com¬ 
pete figures are available^' 

Saudi Arabia is shown as having ~ 
xnade net disbursements of offi. ; 
cial development assistance of 
S2,316m, representing 5.77 per 
cent of its gross national pro¬ 
duct,-against the United States-' 
contribution of $4,334m, which 
was 0.25- per cent of its much'- 
larger GNP. France does in- 

' deed come next with' S2,145m 
(0.62 per cent), followed by- 

,t Germany and Japan, but then 
by .the United Arab Emirates 
with $ 1,022m, estimated by the 

-OECD secretariat to amount a. 
over 10 percent of its GNP. -s . 

The emergence of the Organ* 
ization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opecl, and especially: 
its Arab and Iranian members,^ 
a-, prominent donors of aid to.4-, 
the Third and Fourth worlds.1: 
has, of course, been -a pheab.'; 
menon of .the pa,st four year^ 
but it was recognized as early 
as March, 1976, wben an OECD 
working paper referred to them' 
as “ an important groun of 
donor countries ”, of which a 
number “rank high on the list 
of major sources of aid and 
development finance”. 

Indeed, m 1976. as well as 
those Opec members already 

. mentioned, Iran was ninth -and 
Kuwait twelfth among the top 
dozen douors, the United'King¬ 
dom being placed eighth in tire 
same company. Opec aid as a 
-whole made up 27 per cenr of 
all net disbursements of offi- - 
cial development assistance - 
according to the strict defini¬ 
tions applied by OECD, ccm-. 
-pared with 70 per cent from the' 
DAC countries—the First, .ifr 

1 dustrialized, world-—and- just 13 
per cent from tbe Second, Com¬ 
munist, world the so-called ceo? 
traUy-planned-economy coun¬ 
tries, whose aid in that year 
averaged 0.03 per. cent of their 
combined GNPs. 

We are properly critical of 
our own efforts in this djrsc-. 
tion, and are conscious, as the 
original article pointed out, of- 
tbe need to do more; but one 
must marvel at the seeming in¬ 
difference of the Communist 
countries to tire poverty, as dis¬ 
tinct from the politics, of well 
over half the globe, and even 
more at their ability to avoid' 
all criticism on that account. 
Pours faithfully, 
PEREGRINE FELLOWES, ' 
Chiddingburst, 
Chiddingly, 
Lewes, 
Sussex, 

The concept of a government-, 
planned industrial estate, with 
a ready-made infrastructure 3e- 
signed ta .win jobs .undepressed 

. areas of unemployment, ' was 
' bom'in the depths.of the econo¬ 
mic gloom of the'midtiumes 
on Tyneside. . 

Seven; hundred • acres of 
swampland was| to become an 
attractive -town'sbip designed 
eventually -to supply .- some 
15,000 new jobs in- an area 
where unemployment, stood, at. 
around 40 per cent. 

The idea was greeted with 
scorn'and misgivings by many 
■Whitehallplan ners, but today ' 
the.flexibility-of tbe project has 
more than proved its. worth. - . . 

The Team Valley Trading 
■Estate, which straddles & small 
tributary of the Tyne at' GateV. 
hedd, na^ more than 100 fac¬ 
tories in-operation and provides 
jQbs for 11,700 men and 6,200 
women. ... 
. It is the headquarters of 
the English Industrial' Estates 
.Corporation. 

Of the total six million square 
feet-of factory space,-nearly- 60- 
per cent is rented by companies 
and the rest is on long-term 
lease. " 

The corporation was- formed 
18 years ago by. mi amalgama¬ 
tion of North Eastern Trading 
Estates'Limited, with'two other 
government industrial estates 
companies. ' 

The corporation now has 160 
estates a throughout Britain,' 
mainly in the North of Eng¬ 
land; 
'.In many areas industrial 
estates are a keystone in" indus¬ 
trial development. Nowhere is 

"this'ZDore clearly seen tbari at 
Team-Valley itself. -Sited close ' 
to both the main Newcastle to 
London railway and die Al/Ml 
motorway, the early planners 

Business Appointments 

- Industry in 
, the. regions 

saw die flood and subsidence- 
prone site on the western -out¬ 
skirts of Gqtesbead as ideal 

An idea of the foresight of 
the original consultant archi¬ 
tect, .Professor William Halford, 
can be gauged by the fact that 
his- scheme has never- been 
tampered, with. • 

Its very flexibility has 
allowed development to cope 
with vastly' changing needs. 

The, estate 'ijias pTaaned on a 
grid^ system, with a main dual 
carriageway spine road running 
either side of the canalized 
River Team. 

.' Two'major transport develop¬ 
ments^ have led to the only 

: modifications in outlook. The 
vast increase in- car-ownership 
by the workforce . has led. to 
greater emphasis on parking 
facilities at new factories, and 
thg railway network, connecting 
flie. estate to the nearby-main 
Jiao has been aban doned. 
. The estate is still growing— 
it has . 480 companies—and has 
spare land capacity of 100 acres 
with tbe potential to provide, a 
further 8,000 jobs. 
. Ope of the. largest engineer¬ 
ing r factories, Ingersoll .Rand, 
announced a potential £1 million 
expansion plan designed to-cope 
with tbe expected upturn in 
business with the railing off 0f 
the world recession. 

A great emphasis is now 
being placed on providing facili¬ 
ties, for very ' small-scale 
operations. 

The so-called "nursery fac¬ 
tories” providing space for 
operations needing onlv a few 
Staff are already, proving their 
worth. The idea is being deve¬ 
loped to solve the problems 
posed by closures of some 
medium-sized factories. 

This is especially true of the 
.clothing trade, where the North 
East hies been hard-hit by com¬ 
petition from cheap imports. 
One clothing firm, Alexandre, 
closed with the loss of 350 jobs, 
in 1976. 
' It became increasingly dear 
that- demand for factory space 
of around 25,000 square feet 
was minimal. Businessmen pre¬ 
ferred to wait for, an upturn in 
the economy, rather than invest 
on that sort of sea lei 

The flexibility of the single- 
storey, purpose-built factory en¬ 
visaged by the early planners 
has again proved its worth. It 
is now planned to divide the 
empty clothing plant into, 
several smaller units for which' 
there is a proven demand. 

In an area where unemploy¬ 
ment is around 8 per cent, 3 
per cent higher than the na¬ 
tional average, tbe provision of 
jobs -to replace losses and the 
utilization of empty plant is 
vital. Engineering is still the 
dominant factor at Team Valley, 
with just under 30 per cent of 
jobs m that sector. 

Clothing and electrical indus¬ 
tries make up the two other 
major employers. 

The corporation is continuing 
the policy of# construction of 
advance factories to -attract new 
employers, "and these facilities, 
backed by development loans, 
continue to attract new employ¬ 
ment to'the Tegion. 

Peter Fairley 

New chairman named for NFC 

Eynon Smart 

Mr R., L.. E. Lawrence ia to 
became tbe next chairman of the 
National Freight Corporation when 
Sir Daniel Pettit retires at the end. 
of the year. Mr P-. H. SprlddeU 
and Mr J. S. Flemming Join the 
board. * 

..As the result' ftf1 the recent 
appointment of Mr Bbfekar Memm 
as chief executive of the EMI 
Group's music operations, ■ a • new 
organizational structure is to take 
effect-.from -October 1. It estab¬ 
lishes the board of EMI Music— 
Worldwide Management, beaded by 
Mr Menon as 'chairmau and chief 
executive, with. Mr ■ tC. East. Mr 

•L. F. Hill, Mr,A. Todman and Mr' 
D. Zlmmermaon. Mr Fast ?od Mr 
Hill beco'me* joint managing direc¬ 
tors of EMI music operations. Mr 
Todman is appointed finance dlrec* - 
tor. Mr. P. A. "D.""Duffel 1 becomes 
group overseas director. . 
, Mr L. H. Jones becomes a direc- 

. toe, of Robert Fleming Investment 
Trust. 

' Mr R’. Maybourn has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of BP Tanker 
Company. 

Mr George O'Brien has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of IngersoII- 
RaxuL 

Mr G. A.'Dingle; joins the board 
of Rank Audio Visml. 

Mr ' Basil Feldma'n, Hi an aging 
director of - Dunbee-Combex-Marx, 
has been made chairman of the 
Economic Development Committee 
(or the Clothing Industry. 

Mr Leslie Page, a director, is to 
become managing director (Lon¬ 
don)! of Orion Insurance. Mr 
Michael Burtoushavr Is to be 
managing director (Folkestone), 
becoming a director. 

Mr Geoffrey Edwards has been 
appointed chairman of the Thames 
Water Authority. 

Mr Mark Hopley has been, made 

Fittings. 

Mr R. W. C. Toye has been 
made comptroller, European 
region of Royal Trust. _ . 

Mr J. K. Warren and Mr C. J« 
Hartley join the board of Charles 
Fulton (Foreign Exchange]. Mr 
G. K, Hugging bas been made 
managing director of Charles 
Fulton (Currency Deposits) aM 
Mr P. G. Briggs and Mr I- “■ 
Heustice become directors. 
John. Elliott Joins the board or. 
both companies. 

Mr Les Watson has been maoe 
managing director of T3 Transport 
Equipment. He succeeds Mr Tony 
Weddle, who has become manaB" 
iqg director ol TI Machine Tom. 

Mr James. P. Bennett has been 
named president and chief e*: 
ecutive of Rodgers. Internationa* 
BV* - . - 

Mr R. J.'W. Bulman has beg 
appointed ro the board of FeofJ™ 
as production director' a™ °“F 
R. M; Kitsell joins the 
Petter Refrigeration as finance 
director. 
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ole of 

;5S?ii Building' 
^ ■ in the gi] 

*? ; ^^ l|1’n ^ere is no shortage of economists’ broad- 
•r;nci"-.-'u.i:i ih^c^tieets forecasting lower interest rates iA 
di Aru':.:. Vl '>r r'; Sji,979 but, so far at least, the short end of 

es •»: o-d "''c!' in^ie ®^c marlfer bos remained unresponsive. ‘ 
f* * & 'LSt. part, this may be because there is still 
“*■ ‘ “ ^io/ Considerable doubt as to the speed and ear- . 

‘.a ~fci. 6:nt that interest rates can be expected to 
_e c"*!.-oik.,' T'-hwill. Bur, arguably, it is also a reflection of 

Building societies 
in the gilt market 

other directions. Leasing and hire purchase 
commitments of £48m last year were more 
than double those of .the previous year. 

When the finance-ministers of 
the nine EEC member states- 
gather in Brussels at the begin* 
rung of next week to renew 
Che progress made towards rbe 
new European monetary sys¬ 
tem. they will prbbably have 
cause to envy the experts re¬ 
sponsible for drawing up their 

It is tf U6 that companies., nee ding medium working documents. 
term finance have- bee* able to raise it For the members of die Euro- 
much more readily through their clearing peon Monetary Committee and 
bank man hithertb. ESduding shipbuilding the committee of central banks 
and export Credits the clearers now reckon have over the summer been 
that sortie 40 peir cent of their total lending working out alternative means 

' " J of bringing the system Into 

The split at the heart of the 
European currency debate 

cotfntfv and result in a loss of 
' • interest- earnings for the cm- 

r Peter Norman examines in detail 21 
issues over which SiEvs^igg 

there have emerged strong . ... 
+ .I -xt- -1 • titui to submit its economic 

differences among the Nine countries participating in the 

In this way a basket system 

be ignored as a possibility if become the object of inte^ otber^mSnbcrs 
nn « Ivrausp thp canununioue rmiirinal sacculation in tne , .... -,.0 f_...._:_ i'lil'-- - *** uic dUU -Uie. 

-■op:*:*.-. rcCD, ‘‘uildiug societies. At the moment, though' 
i’tfi:* a^:' Ceither appears to have been the sellers 
1—V-.c ghts that some bad feared, they both. 

fiJ\:yr Remain constrained in the degree of buying 
at ;npetus that they can give to the market. 

I per c'rp {-ear. 
nscy '{• The hope, of course, is that the position 
::V .2n- Should ease over the next couple of months. 

* 1 .022rr.„ f; he situation Of the banks could remain tight 
• > secre:ataring t he period of the- repayment of 
iii^er cc'' of;^pecial deposits and subsequent adjustment. 
r,n ■;rVepV-"l'“ nf'jfAlut once they are inside the corset limits. 

;0c*C '*■ •'ai c'Jhe one per cent per month gross permitted 
irob Vr-3nJ “'n tbeir interest-bearing eligible liabilities 
!v«nr-ien- \<r‘,'laa =£rDl presumably allow them to become rather 
Third a,,,} J20r; m'nore active buyers of short gilts once again; 
. ;_ 'u t-VK’ k _ _ ■ I . . 

effect without having to- take European currency “snake5\ be ignored as a possibility if 
decisions. It is already appar- has Ae virtue of simplicity. It only because the ^communique national speculation m i»«= f s EMS from automaticallv 
ent that reconciling the alter- toys down clearly where one issued after the EEC summit in basket system, it wou d float £^. ^ y M Germany's 
natives pur Forward will-require country’s .central bank should Bremen at the beginning Of upwards to its dpPerJimir or ^twnflntion poliev. 

level of ability to-com* intervene in the currency of an- July said that not only would fluctuation as expressed in . 
orotSc ' other member country to hold a new European; currency unit ECUs. But, unlike die case with As.nughrbe imagined, the 

Broadiv soeakin- two an- i* relative exchange rate. . (ECU; be at the-centre of the the parity grid, tins process way m which the basket con- 
Droaches^to Ae new Euro Dean It is easy to chance if neces- *yscem but added in a footnote would not necessarily involve, cept has evolved is far - from 
SSKEr *LSL|fEMsHw-e sari ^S£ln?n whfch that the ECU mm Id have the other currencies reaching their welcome to the Germans, but 
JS^St%SSSL^iS definition «.the European lower limits at die same tirn^ prance . ^^am cannot 

Germany tnd Olher ^ ^^ _ ___ „c —r bmpi thn- nhne thoir view amonz the other 

national' speculation in 

European 

Sir Harold Wilson head of the Committee SSSeifor £VeSs^ 
on Functioning of Financial Institutions. nnit of account on which the 

by France and Britain. The country can drop out easily. The European unit of of intervention' and i-~ — , . . - 
adoption of one of the other In But it is argoed by those account was devised m 197S of adjustment would ^erefore “gjJj* bScet "hrolgh 
their present form would entail countries like France and rn meet a specific need in the fall clearly on tne German oecause tne oaaKer, tnrougn 
radical changes in the domestic Britain fwhich have had to drop setting up of die Lome con- monetary authorities, as their being weighted, runs.counter tn 

oaBdes of Awe out of Ae snake) that the onus vention, which governs the currency would.be obviously, the interests of the smaller 
nations abandoning their own of adjustment is placed on' EEC’s relations with developing out of line _ wiA the odiers countries. - 
points of view S weaker, deficit countries rather countries. It was defined as the taking part in the new Euro- Because the basket will move 

Vital differences have than the strong, surplus mem- sum of 0.828 Deutsche marks, pean monetary system. —J J - 1 - - — - 

^SnJSe tor th^EMS(the "j" pie snake a deficit: country sterli^R, 109 lire- ^^86 X^ilCITlXXlQ. 
of account on which the that is obliged to defend its cur- guilders, 3.66 Belgian francs, 

ranty. !o^ foreiffo currency re- foil Danish crowns, 0.007K 

>an monetary system. up and down-in value, a c.ur- 
rency with a heavy weighting 

11 pmmn has more room for manouevre 
. . - before ir comes to the .point 

Tn this situation, the German where the central bank has to 

is medium term: -Bnt *e effect has been ?£jLUlhfSriSSSS!*5£ mmS'serioS'iVhM .t.VdjS bourB franc... 
only- to encourage FFI to look for oppor- “J"* ?* 6W E either by devaluing against its It is therefore 
tunities further afield. The clear message ** 5? F partners or by introducing a “ basket ”, with i 
is that it is not just open to approaches tinje that the GeraanL badced more restrictive domestic policy, -  ** 
from companies seeking new investment by. the other members of die -i- 1__ 

...r.*?."”-5’ attractive and given the unknowns about 
her -•'rVi-'" • • -he strength of consumer spending in the ■ n, ■ • - 
-,a;,.r . " [i■:un-up to Christmas. btate pensions V-• 

/‘"I.' it But it looks as if the net August inflow 

o adjust bourg francs. something of a dilemma. With* pg^s. 
ainst its It is therefore a weighted the mark at its upper mterven- While the choice oE 
iucin* a “basket”, with the German tion point, and no currency fit numerairie is'posing problems, 
tc policy, mark now accounting for about its lower point, they would nave ■ ^ lQ set up a 

32 per cent of its total value, to choose a currency against £ur0pean monetary fund. The 
Because the currenries making S split here is also between Gci- 
up the unit of account fluctuate hoW down the average value of manv sma]]er snake 

country constantly on foreign exchange the majk- If w®1r|15spaS countries on the one hand and 
iCies and markets, the unit of account ner currency id the EMS, its Britain. France and Italv on 
liquidity itself also fluctuates in value central bank would .be cast in y 
6a camo anti RiirnnMn Gnmnrisxinn fhe role of an in voluntary o      ..j ..m.1,,, *l. de“5?i X° ten“? .of. eac“ should be subject to the same and the European Commission jne roie or an . mvoiunia^ While Germ an v, and particu- 

other, while France, Britain and sort of pressure to adjust in the. publishes its. conversion rates ]arjv tbe Fedeihl Bmik' in 
Italy ore m favour of a basket Qther direction. But the ability into various world currencies ®an^ m ^ran^u27’ *>®ca“5e Frankfurt, wants a limited fund 

SSSj^ _ __ SUES S?1iA.bT5™5f£■ 3S“SMEd*SEST»! 
Germans would be buying its . Frankfurt, vii 

»T»fcu cAtuttusc or west Germany, tor example, daily. . V/" „ T; “f .\ri ' renrlcted access, the 
pressed in terms of an average to exceed its money supply tar- It is uncertain whether West .jffyjLlLy 1116 * nations that wfll be coming into 
of . other currencies. > gets without losing its grip over Germany’s Chancellor, Herr German currency reserves. Clje, — ,—- .. .. 

i” ^^ttUy^’UU^iin,,BriC and The funding But what may appear to be a “th'at S&riA,To combat this built-in .un- ™J“ «^ 2JSET Z 
>•; rSSS HP hnp,r?ve , . matter of technical preference g££ no Sch uSiit to Ae -rtons of defining the new fairness eonstramts woulA t is gJJJg* ttedlt.faah!Ms. - M 
: rer,e 0,1 vnthour tihe need for . (ip'hnfn - a m ■ choice between a extent to which a country can European currency unit as a suggested, need to be built into p . Week. M OrtolL Ae EEC 

further nse in interest rates. Even so, the UcUttlC system in which, in order to gain reserves. : ■ unit of account in the foomote the system to put the burden of. fdr ^monetaS 
:ociety*s position vis-4-vis Ae gilt market Continuing to emerge as one of the Central maintain Ae system, all mem- It is to counter this supposed to the Bremen communique, upward rate ajust- he beHeve^ 
.‘nay well depend on how much further they -concerns^ the wSson- Committee on Ae £» imbalance^ in Ae parity grid Ah rad of Bremen. Ae Germans nan on Ae strong currency . thethe "nay well depend on how much further Aey concerns"of Ae Wilson 
.re prepared to run down their' liquidity working of Ae City, is 

•r,atios to keep Ae flow of mortgages running of Ae investing 'instate 
; nywhere close to Ae apparent level of their recent outburst* i 
emand. ■ nv^re t« nnoh tn . niTActi 

SEE?rVr^-i, ApTnX n^ into line wiA Germany's domra- system Aat couiTtries’ like . appeared to be working on Ae county 
working of Ae City, is me growing power n*c economic policy, which is, France and Britain favour one assumption Aat any eventual It has oeen sumsieu uim a at"_p««?pitA_dirislftns 'on the 
of Ae investing institutions. How much geared mainly to com bating in- based on a basket of currencies. . new monetary system would central bank-which had bought Cp..^Ln rnnnmrv 

It has been suggested Aar a 

that all the governments of the 
Nine were determined to arrive 

■■■^finance for Industry 

Finding new 
ippor tunities 
finance for Adustry has already given clear 

_ igns Aat it is mterested m opening up new 
• • 'u sin ess avenues, and last weekit provided 

urther evidence that important shifts in 

their recent outburst A a clutch of take- flation; or a system, in which 
overs, is opeh to question-r-no doubt Aey Germany would be railed upon 
are. trying to shed:-Aeir paper tiger image to accept the policies of Ae 
of the past for a more positive stance but “softer” currency, nations of 
at Ae same time Aey are running Ae risk E“JPPe- . .. - ' 

'“>*rcae power without 
V5b of the problem ha, to be that already operating in the 

seen in dynamic terms however. And Aat ™ 
is that Ae huge-contractual cash flows of fjhsrlfiS 
the pension' funds A particular, which means . 
Aat their resources ".could rise to around 
JEl&OOOnr by the mid' 1980's, at a time tAen 'XT' 5 • 
Ae ' value of stock exchange securities has |V ntl V/J Qr - 

norooe. •— ot tne neutscne marie. . udtsvu uy me dhusu, •**•**--- -... , 
Hie parity grid system, which A basket system is mevitably a European monetary system acquired. This would prevent a tradmg ^1 have to t^e place 

would be similarin effect to more complK A an one based that will tame Ae Deutsche transfer of reserve assets from if his confidence u to prove 
Aar already operating A Ae * on a parity grid* but it cannot mark. If Ae mark were to Ae weaker to tbe stronger jus tinea. _ 

Charles Harrison 

hinting have taken place sAce it was, shbwn negative real growth over Ae past 
■ evamped and put on a much enlargedToot.'. 3S . -years,1, will ' lead to increaaAg 
ig in 1975. Neither of FFFs most recent, 

ireals is very big. One Avolved a , £5m . 
instability A equity: markets, in particular, 
and perhaps even . A gilts if Ae government 
burrowing requirement is brought under 

i^as economy 
set to 
v on course 

: 2-year loan to Cope Allman, International burrowing requirement is brought under . _. 

• od Ae oAer a £lm-15year Io«ui tu Warren- contrnlr—. .. '* All Or\nt*C< 
•j^anAtiops..—. —• - ---•-At A^-aaroe; time, ^pension fund managers ■ ■ O Ld'y: 'CifjLJL ;L/V/ U-X 

But Ais latter deal, A particular, is for a - have shown little imagination, accordAg to » 
- urpose quire radically at variance wiA Ae Aeir critics, A Ae management of these Nairobi v a electric., power 

7, itendons when, as a result Of a government funds. Kenya is changing its leader- equipment, 
titiative, tile clearing hanks, the Bank ,of - - Institutions by and large Avesr exclusively ship after Ae deaA of Presi- . . Capital formation last year, 
ingland and other institutions agreed t6 1 On past-performance so tend to go in for dent Kenyarta at a time when at -currenc ..prices, • -was 
icrease FFFs resources and a fur A er £75m ; safe investments in large nroveri manage- v5* c.ountI^s economy is un- 72,700,000" ' Kenyan , pounds, 
■as raised thromth a tmhlir loan stork m#nt< rtirN*r rNan Ap email immc wMr-ii oergaing significant changes, against K£40,310,000 A 1976. 

generation 

■as raised Arough a public loan stock moots rtfAer than Ae small acorns which ° fr, 
^ering The offer doenment iaid Aar- arguably determine Ae growA potential of 
FI would be making funds available “ for Ae economy m Ae years ahead. ridence of a record coffee crop , 
le purpose oi productive investment A . .One solution Aat has already eone the and unprecedentedly high eff^i l 

Foreign reserves rose last year 
from E£114m -£o K£209m. 

All this is cushioning Ae 

:xed assets in Ae United KAkdom, and ' rounds js direct control of pension fond world coffee prices. in nrt 
upporting working capital and for- rnvest-'. Investment. That is unlikely toehold mu A' ' Coffee production this year ■.riniit'r'iv nf rnff^* 
Hint in .Un •(    » • 1 ^1-._V _.JA Pi— YT 1J -Tl—1_ i- .n,lv,kln V... 311 UCUJdJlV UI COnee. 

effect of Ae temporary drop 
in agricultural production; par-! 

.,_»ent in Ae development of exports 
. *This description hardly . tallies -wiA- Ae 

»an to Warren Plantations, which was 
..■jecificaUy for Ae purpose of taking over 

. existing bbsAess. Funding .of bank 
• ; y irilities was always regarded as part of ' 

sway though, even wiA Sir Harold Wilson ^ probably down by 30. per . *rmivi«TW {« 
himself, and Ae alternative which seems ce?r a.nd Ae - world coffee ^ ^cbe 
to he AterdSting some committee members nigha has increased by 60 per 
at the moment is curbing the power of Ae SfSSS^ears b ^ fent “» ^ years), and - earn- 

r. a existing business. Funding .of bank - pension funds. . Agriculraral production Als .“18s fro“.jlis, «e«or ?ho,dd Preparing land for maize : agricultural produciio n has suffered a temporary Setback this-year from 
»' icihoes was always regarded as part of ■ The vray Ais xould be least oatnfully Vflmr has suffered from a lack h^vc-fco difficulty in maintain-' jack of rain. 
: FI's role, albeit a secondary one., but in" achieved has already been indicated bv-Ae bf rain and Ae Kenyan wheat -Ag their growth wiA Ae help • • 

;e case of the Cope AHmaa loan,the funds Government Actuary’s evidence to WUsnn. crop is sharply lower, making .of some aggressive marketing. Were formerly imported. culation shoidd now arise about, as a result ■ of 'President 
:.“e sAipIy intended to replace- existing -And Aat would be to do awav With Ae’ it necessary to import several Last year, Aanks to Ae.com* Mr". Kibaki is therefore Ae‘country’s ability-to Sustain -Kenyatta’s policy of encourag- 
• niliiita 4-om, lnnn, __r .1 T__ ____? .... .1 ..J   ...L.’.L k—. nTIB .... 1  -7 1 -J . J i _ L!. D... itv onsninnir Prnwrh wilihniif me. mint investment between edium term loans at frner Aterest fate fundrng of the large state industry pension thousand tons of wheat which modity boom, GDP rose by 7.3 guarded. A his optimism. But its economic growA wiA out uig joint investment between 
. 'argins. fund schemes altogeAer. A favour of Day would otherwise hare been per cent, against 6.1 per cent.' the Kenyan economy is extre* President Kenyatta at the foreign capital end the Govera- 

•: The poAt about FFI, of course, Is .Aat,. as you go schemes. For.private companies produced here. • -. This year'growA atoidd be be- nudy soundly brapd, .particu- -helm-pamcula^r; ^toce he maa: or people ■;The poAt about FFI, of course, Is .Aat,. as you go schemes. For.private companies produced nere. ■ • ±ai* y»r groira snouia oe oe- meiy sounaiy mwea, pwracu- 
:is being pushed beyond its origAdl-narrow there is probably no alternative to funded fe now a_Are«t of-^ tween 5.5 and 6.5 per cent., .larly berauje of^the wide^van- 

nfines by Ae continuing dear A of pensions because wiA'Out Ais there would 197h9^ Despite-.aU- this Ae fAflhce rfnn!T coSibutt m^Ae needTof^s peoph 
J^mand for_straightforward medium tgm Se no security te Ae employer and it- ZS&*VES£X!^' SSSJT1oS35?^ ^ 3S? JscSsioS'o^ 

,he m‘a” 01 .lab.our^ economy could goffer! fSTTSSSSS^SSS' Inerimbly. however, cher. Bon Wu, mboo dun 
- j'-iance for investment. -The belief A Ate- 
..- ;i74-, subsequently oroved to be 'wholly 
-- ,Toneous, was Aar shortage of Ais kind of 
- -nance was a serious probiert. Despite Ae 
-' ;ady availability of money FAance Corpora- 

. on for Adustry, FFFs medium term lend- 
.: g arm, advanced only £66m:in 1976/7 and. 

st year it was even lower at £40rti. By 

There fc now a Arest of- * tween 5.5 and 6.5 per cent, r .larly because of Ae wide vari- was such a strong leader with We shall continue to wrf- 
cust invasion early in 1979, Despite all this the finance eW of products and services a-remarkable insight into the- .come . and. protect foreign m- 
;d, if this materalizes, Aa. minister Mr Imwal KibakiThaR Aat now contribute to . Ae needs of his people, and also vestment as long as that mvest- 
lole of Kenya's agricultural suggested Aat KeSahranaHs^ national economy.;. . . .. . since ifiscussion on. Ae succra- meat is-in accordancejwhfc our 

- For,a state concern, however, if Ae Gov- But manufacturing piroduc-- into one of bard 
ernment; is. prepared to guarantee pension tion is expanding (ft rose by for instance mor 
fund liabilities Ae security problem 35 per-cent last year).. New. generate further 
disappears. Subsequent evidence.from Ae chemical and molasses plants"^opportunities for 
Treasury rejected tils idei 'on the grounds *oon to - come into operation 'that is' growing 
Aat this would result A economic AsortionS, will' ^rell-Kenya’s, exports and ^more Aaa 3 per 
particularly A relation to Adustry’s cost of ^ai3:£i existing industries have - and the scope fo ; « **■ cv^u iuwci ul l-tuui. wj uvwjw ij m iciauuu iv muuou y a v. UdL UL 11 1. * < , 

'.intrast Ae traditional ICFC side of Ae: capital. But the immediate attraction of I 
isrness doubled its new commitments last 

: :ar to £5Chtf and closed the year with a 
cord number of applications on. hand. ‘ 

- Meanwhile, FFI has been growing fast in 

Ae changeover would-.-b.e-:-to -reduce- the 
flow of funds to Ae state pension funds 
A'ereby clippAg Aeir wAgs A terms of 
StOCkmarket influence. 

Mr.' Mol .has also declared 
iat. cKenya^ will continue _ in 
onour its Aternationtd obliao- 
ons and to service its debut 

Kenya has been able ro su* Jbeejuae Se r on“ MS *SL£m “S?6 
tain a high rate of investment already gone so far in this President Kenyatta saw his under President The Nairobi stoc 
in new plant and in the whole dft-eetinn_ It ic mny dJCfjf-nIf tn .ctKincry Atough many difficul- E-enyatta. wnica nas so own a 

Ae m Era structure, from break into meport markets than ties. 
- nnJ' ___r h.llmoc tn .1_"___II , - roads and^ port facilities to to displace Ae, items which 

Business Diary in Europe: Trouble-free duty-free 
rhere is no biuitfsk s' ubre kite filter ’cigarettes £3.50 for genevers- A^y are cheap at 

-• ious .than going on holiday,. .20^ s —- V >--• £1.70 a. Mere. 
i no feeling more, galling This individual.,, Sealink: generally good.value: 

.... a fioding you have made'a cQrtipam&s tneasujre Up:' . . cbtxxxet oi. all for de luxe 
I busmras decision'just.wheu . Brittanff fiariti: pricey for wbhkies and Drambuie at £420 
i thought you were saving some lifies, -y^t'Aedpest of all -a litre, sherry-, from £L75 a 

_ney. for FrenA cigarettes (GauJOisds. litre^ French brandy £320 a 
’heosuaJ consumerist adrice £2 for 200); SouAeni Comfort litre, Arae spur, a 

-; Ast makAg bad bargains fsT at' Q30 Jof 75 cl- "‘Captain bottle, VSOF £4ul5-a bottle, .and 
hop aretiM”, bur Aat court- Morgan him Com- vodka from £l.9S a litre. Also 

'.. is not easy to follow when treau at £3B0 a litre and some a Cut-price Scotch, Spey Royal. 
. £"■■ • are in mid-Chaiibel - on: perfumes (Nina Ricci .'Air du at £2.95 a litre. 

j-d ship, _ Temps is £6.10 a 1 ourtce, and ' Sedspeed: 51igfody • dearer- 
._iTiis is a fact Robin Young, up to £7.25 on other ferries).. than Sealinkbn most lines, but- 

, pj!1^ consumer affairs corre- Pipe tobacco (Clan £2125^ for. .fes" cheap as,:any for- Johnnie 
o'-'1 recognired when Be Z$Q gras) is B petrer buy -Aan Walker Black Label, standard*- 

d £5.60 for a litre' of Man- British cigarettes. ■; ■ whiskies and gA. 

. v,t 

■'t&v S'.'• 
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(ECU) be at the-centre ot the the parity grid, ims process ^ ,r 
xysiem but added in a footnote would not necessarily involve, cept has evolved is rar-trom 
that Afi ECU would have Ae oAer currencies reaching their welcome io Ae Germans, bur 
same definition as Ae European fewer Emits at A'e same time. France . and _ Britain cannot 

It is argued that the burden' count on unanimous support for 
unit of of intervention' and the .onus Aeir view among the other 

rency. loses foreign currency re- 0.217 Danish crowns, 0.00759 In this situation, the German vs-here the central bank has to 
serves. If Ae reserve loss be- Irish pounds and 0.14- Luxem- auAonties would be placed in hu’v or sell at the intervention- 

Ae EMS are keen to obtain as 
generous credit facilities as. 

President Kenyatta saw his achieved under President The Nairobi stock exchange, 
country Arough many difficul- Kenyatta. .... . which, has stiowna steady rise 
ties . It now appears likely Aat in prices over Ae last three 

T, Mr Moi .will be Ae choice of years, has taken the change ja 
It is understandable Aat spe- ruling Kenya ^irican Ae country’s leadership in its 

MMaMMMMlBMn National Union (KANU) for stride. Prices are unchanged 
Ae substantive pose ^if .-presi- and Ae severe-shortages ol¬ 
dest and so Acre may well be' "^tock continue. 

.no further change in the man The attirude of many 
■_'_^_ at Ae top. : - Kenyans is that ft would be 

However, once, the ?0-day in- uoAinkAle for the hew lea- 
e . . - . . . ... rerim period is'over, Ae* new dership to take - any action 
from Ae trajpc death.m a heh- president' will ■ hve power - te-. which would adversely* affect 
cotper crash _m. Apr« of MBB s change His ministers and. it. the . national • economy—and 

«vi.rr 
i, 

n travel bng t -wiA another cigarettes^ £3.40; io £3.70'-i iou » present- for Remy Martin VBOP" 
ipaav Ap price would.have ^ and. several - perfumes; at £8.50 a litre, and equal wiA 

. ri £420. Miss Dior -and. Madame RoAas Hoverlloyd for Eau Sauvage Gianni Agnelli. 
- hus cruelly prompted Young . at £6 each here afe ,£7 and aftershave at 0.40. __ 

now completed a survey ot £7.4-5 ekewhere: and WotT^~Je- ~ - - ffiOfor ear maiH 
■ ";:s-ChanneI ferry compe^ies, Reyiebs . .cologne is speoaHy:- -- ‘declared, for 
';k v-free prices, and reports : . good value at £2.60 jfor two a row .in Italy over the tex posts, a taxable 

omparisons are h confusing ounces. ' ' :. position of' Gidnhi Agnelli, Ae lire, Aen wor 
. iness, because of varying Normandy Ferries': generally 57-year-old chairman of Fiat ri 
i iuct lines, strengths and Ae most expensive, but Coin- and‘one of :Eufope's. richest 0artv t 

. :le sixes. Whether your treau is cheaper 'than most, men, has disclosed if nothing !,n c.i 
. '» le of spirits is a 24oz stan- Other best buys are Bell’S else his take-home ipay last year ' 

d 1675 centilitres) or . a whisky or High and Dry''flirt at —the equivaleut, at the present • T„ ’ __ 

'rat^mw lo^Mr president- will hve ’power to-.which would adversely* affect 
varW^and c?^,fr crash m. Aprd of MBB s change Jbis ministers and. it the . national ■ economy—and 

dSSrSm^S^r.m«dm‘'' ffSl e^FuDve Hel“u remains to be seen where Aere Aey are now trying hard to 
- hi?h»?e The company’s super- wii be Aanges in-A'e' cabindt pass on Ais conviction and tn 

—- ^ " ^ers’’ ic ,s V*0?* &oa£d appointed then. assure Ae rest of -Ae world1 
. ®ero Madelong to Mr Moi has now said that a Aat Kenya will maintain its 

SarrJ catLeu hjs^place .* ' 'significant part of Kenya’s existing policies^ - particularly 
Sfffi economiij growth h.s occurred those affecting the scopotty. 

brackets. This is what Agnelli craft since birth. Sis father was ~ . - . . . .. ■.’■•. 
. did, and, as he said, on a total .a plane maker and his mother. A\ ' . 

income for 1975 of. some..763m. ,a. member of the Messersehmitt : ■ M\\ '. 
lira be hid paid tax of 235m family. 
lire, leaving a net i528m Kre- ■ He is also no stranger to Ae ML ‘ Its 

■W. £352,000. .. world of aircraft making in Bri- llm 
He bad followed .Ae some tain. Between 1969 and the be- ' l||J|L ' -. 

procedure m snccesshre year*; ginning of Ais year he headed 
he added.Foe-example for -P-anavda Aircraft GmbH—the ' ' r ALwAN »■* ' 
1977, in front df an.overall in- company responsible for run- ill ^ /| ||/:\ I jrn^rl 
CMie of 1,078m lira I paid over mrtg ahe Anglo-German-Italian AlC3n AlQmirllUID VUIa/ LUTUlBu. 
463m m taxes.” This, in other Tornado multi-role combat air- I niU11 HI HUM j \W1 V 
words, left him wkh a net613m craft project. . - - ... . .... ... . •. 

jverlloyd for Eau Sauvage Gianni Agnelli. fee.- or about £383^000. ■- • - ? Mattelung comes to his new 
tersbave at 0.40. The wind was taken out of post wfth & reputation .for 
— • Ae sails of L’Unita- which was .technical' expertise and an 

— ‘ A^Irtrm^P^raT our ""moral ability to compromise. MBB is 
A row fo Italy-over Ae tax ^axAIe'iSome of 4i3m ? .We-style .of .a company whera relations. be- 

-vpar-clfl chairman of Fiat ? , , t w. properties pi different towns mauagment nave not ahvavs 
-EiriuM1^ rkhast Tt w norT bcTfore ^ and countries. ' ••-' been easy and is faring difficult 

en" has disclosed if nothing 0arty or^anf launched There is.a question .mark for negotiations in connexion With 
fe biStiik£hoKaylit yra? an foilowBd by ocber tb*'. future, - howfever. - The the pla nto merge with VFW- 

LTtk. orient . aewspaRers. ; cedolore secca in its present Fokker, the Dutch-West Ger- 

- Alcan V. - 

Alcan Alatrilnlum(UK) limited 
he^feiaelinEngljnidKa_S85ai6 . . .. 

Issue of £6,328,000 fiW per ’ . Alcan Aluminium (UK) Uniited. 
cent Debenture Stock 1981/36. 

The Council of The Stock 
Exdiange has admitted to the Official 
List tiie above Debenture Stock-. ' 

The Debenture Stock has been 

Particulars relafingto the 
DebentureStock are available in 
the statistical services of Extol 
Statistical Services Limited and 
copies of such particulars may be 

issued in exchange for the cancel- -.. obtained durtog normal business 

isk is minmized by sticking ‘Sfer Ae cbe^Tal? ariud- tal’s inhabitentV thoy Asrav- {g* “ ?20m lire or 
. I;'' inmiinr itrtM fnr nhtA v«it r£3:32i a ered than the -'name Giovanni auour i«u,«uu. , . . . . __ . .... _ , ... 

of all sraiiJd- tal's inhabitants,' they -discov- 

me is Tne Leeds office of the Export 
isloev Credits Guarantee ■ Department 
being ' announced last ireek that it 

■ had insured £l,227m tdorth of‘ 
. r. goods from ' the region Tost 

year. Among the mord 

■ • j ^ P1IW*0 DIC ■ uMUIVIIIU. ^ AMUMi _ |fi y wQ _ iryr -f— - a!* . .rvu*' •— ■— _ _ , , , ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

... • iky or gi n£3.40 litre j king- listed as cognacs, but Hke the tractors of components for Ae wiA a person $ income tax leadership problem Aat arose Ross Davies 

lation of £6^28,000 8 per cent hours on any weekday (Saturdays 
Debenture Stock 1981/86 of Alcan '' * and public holidays excepted! up 
Booth Industries Limited, a wbofiy- to and including 25th September; 

owned subsidiary of - 1978 from:- r • ■ 

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, Ca-ienove&Co, 
New Issue Department IT Tokenhouse Yard, 
4 Throgmorton Are, London EC2P2AX • London EC2R7A11 

HoareGovett Limited. Kilcat&Aiften, 
Atlas House 1 King Street'. ’ 9Bishopsgale 
LondonEC2VSIU ■ > ' LondonEC2N3AD 
This advatisement is issued in compliance with the requirement of the Counof- 
' of The Stock Exchange.it Is nW'ah invitation to suterribefar wpurchaseaiy 

DebentureStock. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS - . 

London’s support a key factor in 
the boom in Australian shares 

Imj til Market participants await 
a 10 pc TJ S prime rate 

If Australia’s treasurer, Mr 
Howard, is remembered for 

_ nothing' else, he will have the 
' distinction of launching, a rare 

post-budget stock • market 
. boom, especially in mining 

sbares. 
- Before the Budget the Syd¬ 
ney ail-ordinaries index stood at 

■ less than 520. Within two days 
' it had climbed to 530 and by 
last week reached a five-year 
high of 554, largely fuelled by 
a hectic demand for a wide 
range of resource stocks. 

• Mr Howard’s four -predeces- 
< sors—Labour and Conservative' 

—hod presided over Budgets 
which created slumps ranging 
from modest to alarming. 

He cannot, of course, be 
given all the credit for the rise 
in mining and oil stocks since 

■ his August 15 Budget. How.ever 
it did underpin an already 

* growing appetite for specula¬ 
tive mining shares,, especially 
in oil, uranium and diamonds. 

These three commodities are, 
it should be noted, • akno'st 
recesssion-proof. Their fortunes 
bear little relationship to cur¬ 
rent economic conditions—in¬ 
deed. It could be said that the 
demand for diamonds thrives 

' on disquiet. 
Mr Howard’s Budget, by', set¬ 

ting fairly austere targets for 
' Australia in .the next 12 

months, reassured overseas in¬ 
vestors that it would produce a 
favourable climate for an in¬ 
flow of capital. 

In recent weeks, as if by 
previous arrangement, the mar- 

' ket has provided some of the 
'good news necessary to farther 
: encourage the investor. BHP 
end Esso have found 
encouraging indications of 

Mining 

more oil in their Bass Strait 
fields, and a promising onshore 
strike was made in: Queensland 
by a group led by Bridge Oil. 

Uranium stocks rose too, 
with the expectation that work 
on the Ranger project in the 
northern territory would begin 
soon. 

The Ashton Diamond ven¬ 
ture, led by CRA, also pro¬ 
vided some excitement, as it 
completed the first'month of a 
testing programme on a 
□umber,of Kimberlite pipes in 
the Kiniberley region of West¬ 
ern Australia. 

London support has been a 
major* factor ip the Australian 
boom. CRA, for example, 
jumped the equivalent of 17 
Australian cents in London 
trading, to $A3-25, within a 
few hours of the Budget an¬ 
nouncement. . 

London also gave immediate 
solid support to the iron ore 
producer Hamersley—in spite 
of gloomy ■ short-term prospects 
in that industry^—MIM Holdings 
and Consolidated Gold Fields 
of Australia.. 

Nor have British investors 
lost their taste for the specula¬ 
tive, flyer. About half the cur¬ 
rent buying support for North¬ 
ern Mining, a minor partic¬ 
ipant in the Ashton venture, is 
coming from London. 

The Australian market was 
stimulated by reports that A.O. 
Australia was planning a signi¬ 
ficant offering in a public floa¬ 
tation, perhaps as much as 40 
per cent. A.O. is owned 71-4 

per cent by the Malaysian Gov¬ 
ernment, the balance by 
Charter. Consolidated and .it 
has a 27 per- cent interest an 
the Ashton venture. 

The iimmanent float ' was 
thought , to be the cause of an 
unscheduled report last week 
from CRA about the testing 
programme. Rumours that the 
report was about to be 
released sent diamond shares 
up. CRA reached $ A 3.90 as one 
stage the day before the report 
was released. One broker esti¬ 
mated that just the impact of 
diamond specufeoaoa may have 
added SA1JZ0 to the company’s 
share price, giving a massive 
capita!Izaion ■■ to' ■ the unproved 
Ashton venture. There was a 
sense of anticlimax when -the 
report was released, -coxtfirm- 
ing Che old market adage that 
investors always expect . coo 
much too soon. . 

No indication was .given of 
quality. Brokers quickly calcu¬ 
lated that this represented, 
only three carats per hundred 
tonnes of toaaenkd treated, in 
the tests, compared with the 
average commercial recovery 
from- South African mines of 
about 23 carats per tonne.. 

However astbe GRA reports 
have repeatedly stressed that 
the programme is. at a very 
early stage. An analysis of 
the results shows that teats 
have been carried, out of only 
about 4 per cent of the pros¬ 
pective kimberlite pipes -yet 
identified, and these have been 
of notoriously capricious surface 
mafprial 

Nor did the latest report 
describe whether most of the 
diamonds were m just a few of 
the pipes tested. 

Allowing for the inevitable 
anti-climax, die - market’s beha¬ 

viour has shown" that It is stall 
lacking the uncritical euphoria 
of the nickel boom. 

It revealed some nervousness 
over, uranium, after it became 
oS»4ous late last week that the 
Federal Government’s lengthy 
dispute with'Aboriginal groups 
over land rights was not 
©necessarily seeded. 

This also reflects the caution 
of the professional investor, 
for, after allowing for some of 
the flightiness 'of some recent 
purchases, especially - in the 
wide choice of “penny dread¬ 
fuls ” which ‘ have appeared 
in the' oil, uranium and dia¬ 
mond sectors,' ir is still 
apparent that the current mar¬ 
ket boom has not attracted the 
enthusiastic, often gullible 
amateurs who made and - lost 
pocket money 'fortunes in the 
late 1960s. 

Instd.rutional *’ buyers 'are 
major participants. The pros¬ 
pect that Australia’s inflation 
rate could soon be as low as 
five per cent, that in the med¬ 
ium term there will be a 
healthy balance of payments 
position “ aided. ■ by uranium 
has been a strong inducement 
in' a world awash with liqui¬ 
dity. 

In this atmosphere the small 
Australian - ' explorers Have 
attracted surprizing' support; 

They are being bought, 
apparently by the professional 
investor, with the expectation 
that even if'foey do not find 
anything' of value, there will' 
be a ready market among the 
amateurs still to enter the mar¬ 
ket. 

John McBwraith 

Break even looked for at Massey-Ferguson 
Massey-Ferguson, the Cana- 

■ dian-based maker of agricul¬ 
tural implements and agricul¬ 
tural equipment, expects to 
reach a break even position in 

1 operating results in the fourth 
quarter of 1978, before extm- 

. ordinary, items, Mr. Albert 
Thorntrough, deputy chairman 
said. 

1 The outlook for sales in- the 
fourth quarter is relatively fiat, 

> but the group expects'that the 
action programmes now in -pro¬ 
gress are beginning to take 
effect. 

Massey Fergusson recorded a 
net loss of $145.5m for the first 
nine months of the current year, 

. compared with a profit on the 
corresponding period of $13m. 

Mr Thornbrough said farm, 
i machinery sales are expected to 
. be flat in the last quarter wbUe 

in North America sales should 
be relateively strong. 

At the same time the direc¬ 
tors have approved a proposal 
to rationalize the group’s con¬ 
struction - machinery manufac¬ 
turing in Europe. 

The sale of this machinery 
has now been discontinued to 
North America and several 
other markets. 

Opimistic outlook 
at Medens Trust 

The higher volume- of new 
business has enabled Medens 
Trust to absorb the inevitable 
increase in overhead expendi¬ 
ture and, although money costs 
will be .higher, the board Is 
optimistic of some further* in¬ 
crease in profitability in the 

current year, said Mr J. Collins, 
chairman, in. his animal state¬ 
ment. 

Ttfe board has' successfully 
negotiated lines -of1 medium 
term credit with, institutional 
lenders. These - hudude - a two 
year faciHxy. of £4m from, a 
syndicate of institutional share¬ 
holders and other City houses' 
and three year facilities total¬ 
ling £lm from individual 
organizations. 

Greenfield Milletts 
expansion plans ... 

Greenfield MiBetts, . the 
leisurewear and camping,group, 
is to increase its retail sales. 

area- by more them 20 per cent 
during the next 12 months. 

The 'group, .which has, 51 
branches trading in Southern 
F.ngjcmri and the Midlands, has. 
now decided to cross, the border 
into ScotiaraL Its first shop wGl 
open 3ri the WeEgate Centre, 
Dundee, kr the. Aimmuu 

A . further 10 stores: are 
expected to-be opened in Scot-. 
tend within tile next 18 mouths- 

Apart from Dundee, a further. 
five new branches ere to be 
opened by early 1979, malting a 
total of 57. In addfatob *the sales 
areas of six existing drops are 
being doubled in-size. 

According to Mr David, and 
John Greenfield, joint matin grog 
directors, the group expects to- 
hove GO. branches by the end of. 
1979. 

While the unions wrangle 
over the implications of the 
proposed ■ merger between 
Chzyslez-’s European operations 
and Peugeot, observers are 
assessing the effects of the link¬ 
up on the United. .Kingdom 
component manufacturers. 
- Mr Jeremy Smith, and Mr 
Christopher . Chew of brokers, 
James CapeL, believe Lucas 
will be the only British' com¬ 
ponents group to benefit, as it 
already supplies Peugeot and 
Chrysler .through the United 
Kingdom .operations or its sub¬ 
sidiary,' Duceflier. 

- “ Peugeot are unique amongst 
European vehicle manufac¬ 
turers in - that almost 80 per 
cent of their component re¬ 
quirement is. manufactured in- 
house. It is. almost certain that 
future company production 
runs will be expanded so that 
Cbrysler’s demands, can also 
be met from the Peugeot fac¬ 
tories ”, theyexplhin. 

Lucas may also benefit in the 
daesel-car field as Peugeot 
already has two models in its 
car range, whereas Chrysler 
bad no plans to introduce a 
diesel option. 

But the implications of the 
Peugeot-ChxysJer deal are . not 
the only factors to unsettle the 
motor component sector, say 
the two analysts. Others include 
worries over wages, the threat 
oE further disruption to BLs 
production and..a Price Com¬ 
mission inquiry into spares, due 
to report in March, 1979. On 
the1 other ' band, Rolls-Royce 
Motors &. expected to show a 
70 per cent profits increase and 
produce fins!'results approach-' 
mg £16m. Interim results will 
show substantial "improve¬ 
ment over the first half last 
year, a period affected by 
severed, adverse factors ”, in¬ 
cluding strikes and engineering 
problems. - 

“The current year will also 
present the opportunity for an 
above-average rise in the divi¬ 
dend.and we have anticipated a 
15 per cent improvement in. 
our calculation of the prospec¬ 
tive , yield.” Diesel engines 
shonld also- make a contribu¬ 
tion to increased profits with a 
rise in production at Rolls- 
Royce, they predict. 

The next stage'of the High 
Street price-cutting war — the 
launching of the major 
-multiples’ autumn promotions— 
suggest that investors should 
wait to .see how the pattern of 
trading develops in the food 

. retailing sector in the" next six 
weeks, i*conun-end Mr Gerald 
Horner and Mr David (Smpman 
ofScrimgeours. 
. Tesco’e significantly increased 
market abate made during the 
last financial year should be 

Brokers’ views 

reflected in improved profit¬ 
ability. .' ' 

“ We are estimating £36tn at 
pre-tax level, an improvement 
of . 26-per cent. In making, this 

' forecast, we have decided that 
International’s decision to drop 
trading stamps will yot provoke 
a-major escalation in the price 
war.” Bat the autumn’s promo¬ 
tions may, however, give. the 
impression that competitive' 
pressures hare hardened, 
although Tesco’s should be able 
to resist these pressures. and 
improve in-store productivity^ 
they say: 

Their main concern about 
Tesco’s long-term prospects, 
revolve around “the depth of 
Tesco’s commitment to trading: 
up in order to improve quality', 
and • hence the price-value 
relationship in fresh " produce 

- and non-foods - But. recent 
evidence Is . encouraging. 'm 

A new group of companies in 
the basic food sector deserve 
more attention, than they 'have 
received in the past, suggest 
analysts, Mr James Fergusson 
and Mr John' Elston of James 
CapeL 

“ Taking the three Safest 
yield stocks. Unigate., already 
appears to be showing dramatic 
benefits from new management, 
RHM has suddenly found 
favour as United Kingdom bak¬ 
ing overcapacity is resolved and 
hints from Cadbury Schweppes 
suggests that a major revitaliza¬ 
tion is under way which could 

-lead to sharply higher profits 
in the next three to four years.” 

They say that these stocks 
mav now be more attractive on 
a long-term view in contrast 
with Rowntree Mackintosh and 
‘Northern Foods. These .were 
among the most highly regarded 
companies . in the sector, 

■increased trading margins by 
50 per cent since 1970 “ and will 
have to rely much more oa 
increasing sales volume' from' 
here on ". >- 

RHM and Unigate are also 
favoured by Mr Greg Morgan, 
of Laurie, IHDbank. Unigate's 
“ marketing package concen¬ 
trates more oa quality, availa¬ 
bility and service rather then 
price. It’s new policies should 
ensure that last year’s results 
were not just as aberration, ■ but 
profits progress will still; be 
hard won ”, he says. Although 
REM’S bakery business and 
animal feed margins are under 
pressure there are excellent 
recovery prospects this year. 

Rosemary Unsworth 

Another hefty dose of com- 
pany/' 1 econbndfo tf^ws 
promises to keep market men. 
on tSefir toes 1 in coming 
week. . __ 

. The''Treasury -will" start the: * 
ball rotting; today • vtith the- 
Central Government -Borrowing 
Requirement for August. 

.On. Thursday all byes wfil be 
on the money-supply figures a»d 
■the. market will be looking foe .• 
a good showing. Bringing up the,, 
rear on. Friday, comes trie retail 
prices index for August. ■ 

> On-;" tile companies sadfe, 
engineering giant,' GKN wiflbe 
reporting interim' figures. Tbe 
share price .caime back eonsdev- 
abfy last-week as analysts <fowo- 
-gr&ded estimates, but the mar¬ 
ket is - generally- anticipating 
between £30n? and £33tn, against 
£4Qnl'Jast lame and wfo pre-tax 
profits’ 'at this level, the snares, 
wbacfryield -afiound 8.5 per cent. 

Ibis week 

~ Babcock &'Wilcox .ought to 
sto,w a first-half improvement 
of ardund 25 'per Cent on Wed¬ 
nesday abd analysts are expect¬ 
ing some £20m, compared-with 
£15.6m. Projecting, this cm to 
the year-end,,the group -could 
turn -in some £41m.. ,. ' 
' In papers, 'foe City has been 
downgrading first-half estimates 
for Bo water. Against some 
£44.-7m last time, there is a wide 
spread of- forecasts, ranging 

MONDAY. — Interims: — 
Anddrsotas Rubber, Bo water, 
BSR, E. C. Cases,. Evered, 
James Fisher and Sons, Home 
Counties Newspapers, Pendand 
lads, Francis Sbaw,, Tricentrol 
and Winchmore . Inv- Trusti 

' Phials Borelli Tea, Robert 
M. Douglas, Glendevon Inv, 
HarrisonsMaJaysian Ests, High- 
gate Optical, Stewart' Plastics 
and Tor-Jnv Trust:.- ' 

TUESDAY.-:— Interims: — 
Anbury &. Made-ley, Ranro Cons 
Ind* Brit Mohair "Spinners, 
n_57 C* , 1 T-J- 

S. w. Farmer, Pentos, Keckitt 
and Colm'ah, .Renown, L. Ryan 
and " Willis Faber. Finals :— 
John - Haggas, Harrott & Co, 
Christopher Moran, Staffs 
Potterieis and Williamson Tea 
Hldgs-. 

WEDNESDAY. — Interims: — 
;Babcock and Wilcox, Berwick 
Timpo, Bestobell, Black and 
EdgLagton, BL Ltd, Biirmah Oil, 
.Carpets.Inti, Corinthian Securi¬ 
ties, Elbar Indl; A. ;A. Jones and 
Shipman, Motttford (Knitting 
Mills), Northern ' Engineering 
Inds, Petrocoiv Steed ey, Thar sis 
Sulphur and - Copper,' Thomas 
Tilling and Turner andF NewalK 
Finals:—~Aost and'Inti Tstv 
Matthew Clark and Sons,: May- 

Mr John L. King, chairman.; 
Babcock & Wilcox. 

from £3Sm to £50m though ^ 
general consensus of bpunQ 

. centres on foe £42m-£4^ 
" region. • ' 

However, an upturn in tfi 
second half is expected an 
some £92m-£96m is expected 
foe year end. ' , ,i 
. In oils, Tricentrol wiH jj 
unveiling second-quarter figure 
today.: Although die. Tiusti 
field—in which foe group "y 
a 9 per cent stake—is now q 
stream this will only1 affet 
cash-flow meantime. Analyst 
are looking for a slight zmprjy# 

: meat on. foe £l.lm pre-tej 
profit of foe first three 

. Alison MitcfeU 
. . .. ‘ r 

nards, Romai -Tea and ij 
Walker Goldsmith- and Silvfei 
smith. - / 
THURSDAY. — Interims:-^ 
Beralt Tin and Wolfcas 
Bifurcated Engineering, Booke 
McConnell, Bridon^ Brit Vemi 
jng, Brit Vita, Croda Iufo Derei 
Crnach, Dimon-Forsfaaw, Grp 

’Friedland' Doggart (amended} 
Harmony Gold Mining, High 

: croft Ing Tst, Home Charm 
Horace Cory, Hundeigh Grp 
Thomas Jourdan, Lead Inch. 
Lyons and Lyons, Magnolia 
Grp, Ncfaanga Consol,. Co 
l»uica-1 i-'H 
-and Lund, G. Oliver (Fool- 
wear), Oxley Printing Grp, 
Prudential Assoc, Richards-^nd 
Wellington. Royal Dutch Prinv 
leum, Schroders, Shell Tranqxirt 
and Trading, -Trafford- Park 
Estates, James Wilkes1 iod 
Winston Estates.. Finals.;-: 
Arthur Bell and Sons, Mgetjv 
Johnson and Firth Brown, 
Second City Props and Trafford - 

- Park Estates. 
FRIDAY. — Interims:—Alcan"?. 
Aluminium (UK), Alexanders 
Hldgs, Breedon and Cloud HiD 
Lime Works, Guest Keen and 
Nettlefolds, Liberty ^and Co, 
Prince of Wales Hotels, Rolls- 
Royce Mo tors’and Williams and 
James (Engineering). 

CHAS. T. A/VAIN" INrt,iNC. 

has immediate openings for the follow¬ 
ing positions in Nigeria on the Shiroro 
Hydroelectric Project This is a 600 MW' 
facility with a 115m high dam and re- ■ 
lated works. 

SENIOR FIELD ENGINEERS 
POWERHOUSE 

SENIOR FIELD ENGINEER- 
TECHNICAL SERVICES 

FIELD ENGINEER— 
DAM & TUNNELS 

FIELD ENGINEER- 
LABORATORIES 

CONCRETE ENGINEER 
DESIGN ENGINEERS 

Mechanical 
' Electrical 
Civil 

CONTRACT ENGINEER 
B.S. in Civil or Construction Engineer¬ 
ing plus at least 8 years' experience in. ' 
the construction of major projects, with 
contractors, owners or engineers, in¬ 
cluding assignments on hydroelectric 
projects. 

TOCAL INTERVIEWS IN LONDON:" 
Wednesday through Friday, 
Sept 13,14,15,1978 
atTheMontcalm Hotel. 
Call Chris DeGregorio: 01402 4288 

.The above positions offer an excellent 
salary ahd benefit package. If you are 
unable to contact us during the above 
dates, please forward your resume to; 

Mr. Chris DeGregorio 
CHAS. T. MAIN INTERNATIONAL, INC, 
PRUDENTIAL TOWER 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02199 

An aqua I opponunlly employer M/F 

With experience in commer¬ 
cial and general property 
lew, tor company and. com¬ 
mercial solicitor In central 
London. Substantial equity 
shore available tor negotia¬ 
tion. No capital required. 
Write andming full details 
ol experience, age. qualifica¬ 
tions, currant position and 
salary. 

BOX No 1808 X, '- 
Tbe Times 

Film Company 
w.i. 

Requires lively. enthusiast) o 

trainee in post production ser¬ 
vices. Salary £1,500 p.a. nog. 

Tel.: 01-734 2488 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

X 

SOCIETY OF CIVIL AND PUBLIC SERVANTS 

Negotiations Officer 
EDINBURGH 

Applications are invited for a post of Negotiations 
Officer. Experience in CivK Service or Public Sector 
trade union activity apd of tbe.CnriJ ServTca Whitley• 
Council Machinery is desirable. AteMy to com- 
mumoate effectively is essential. The post will be 
tocated in EcWnburgh. ■ 

The salary soaJe is £4,842; '£4^95, ES; 170, £5,345, 
£5,520, £5,718. Annual leave en«teriwnt is thirty days 
and there -is a ndiMSontributary pension, scheme. 
Rearemetf "re compulsary at age 60. . 

Applications for this appwnlmeot, wbk^i should 
include particulars of age, eduaatkroa] qualifications, 
present and previous emptoymeht end trade union 
experience must be received not (afar than THursday, 
28th September, 1978, addressed to the General 
Secretary, Society of Civil and Public Senbnts, 
124/130 Southwark!' Street, London SE1 0TU, from 

.whom appPcation forms ore avaftabje., 

This is a re-adveitiseffnenl and ftiose who Applied 
earlier and shH wish to be consfde>red, sftouW reapply 
by the due date bxficating toe'tt Merest, but will not 
be required to complete a further appircatton form. 

PORTERS MESSENGERS' 
HUMPERS 

An- jma aged 20-35. hard 
woi-Mne. reliable, pnferaUy on 
the phone and living In the 
SW.l. 3. 7 areas? Ring me, 
now tor more derails. 

Rosemary Middleton 

MANPOWER LTD. 

. WORLD. LEADER INSULATION 

MATERIALS ; s 
is seeking an experience 

Soles Engineer 
to do European specification work-end direct con¬ 
tractor sales on major projects in the' Middle East 

Working out of our Athens Headquarters, this man will 
travel extensively in- Europe ' and in the Middle East. 
Experience calling on major European ' design/con¬ 
structors is a most 7 a working knowledge .of insula¬ 
tion materials would be a.further, significant advantage. 
Excellent compensation based on experience. 

Please send detailed resume, salary history and 
requirements and references to: 

OWENS CORNING FI BERG LAS 
Middle East Operations. 
Alerts? Tower 
Athens 610 GREECE . 
Attention; Manager, Sales and Marketing 

Managing 

Editor 
BRITISH MEDICAL BULLETIN 

• . ■ • ■ >». ' 
The British Council, a worldwide mlucaUon , and cultural 
organ laatlon. Is seeking a Managing Ed] I or for the British Medical 
Bulletin, which to puMtohcd three dines a year;. • 

The success (ul'cand I dal b wm have responsibility for all aspects 
of the Bulletin's production- This Includes proBomng subjects 
to- the British Conner# Medical Advisory Committee (or 
Inclusion m future Issues; conn las toning aiid'odidng cohntbu- 
tJons 1 referring when necessary to a specialist setoonoe editor): 
end liaising wllh the primers ^1 all stages. 

The Managing • Editor also has control over prices, publicity, 
circulation and sales promotion, and 1s responsible for the 
preparation of’estimates end settling of fees. In adtUUon he/she 
Win supervise the wort of the Bulletin staff, end win reprosent 
the Council at mebangs of Learned Societies. 

Applicants should' have editorial or nuuugmial ‘experience In 
medlcaj/scfentuic publishing, and a high regard for’accuracy 
In the presentation of primed material. An adncanmul backs 
ground in the btologtcal ariences would be ascfoL 

Initial salary is around £6.000 including London Weighting 
rising by annual Incremanls to £7,497. Annual leave to S3 days* 
Were Is an index linked pension scheme whum m non-. 
contributory. 

For further details and an apgHcattoit foryn to be retaraod by 
«th October. 1978,- write' or telephone quoting C/4 lor Tbo 
British Council, 65 Darias Strom. London W1Y 2AA, tetaphori* 
01-499 8011. extension 3041. - 

i i 
ocpooooooooooooooo^oopooooaeoaooooisoooooot 
8 Motor is still looking for a young § 

I JOURNALIST 8 
O .capable of -combining the roles of - » » g- 

| NEWS REPORTER and ROAO-TESTER 8 § for Britaios most successful motoring weekly o 
Applicants will ba required to reflect Jrv ■theii’ copy ? 

o th* increasing interest of women in motoring and their o 
O influence on car purchases. ‘ o 
S Proven ability to write cleariy and amusingly, a clean S 
g driving record, wide experience of cars and dedica- o 
§ tion to the job are the basic requirements. Evidence cf 9 
o . above-average driving skill. - fluency In. a foreign S 

language,- and an engineering training would be very o 
5 useful further qualifications. g 

» Salary of,£4,607 p.a., company car and several signifi- o 
0 cant frjngd benefits go with the job. ‘ ’ S 
z v™* 10 j «»-U«tfa Cenftold. RecnilloWm Offlcw. I PC X 

mm 

wmtl 

Wii 

§ w I jJ > & BUSINESS PRESS „ ! 

■OOOOOoOOOOOOOOOtpOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQObo 

% FRENCH TRANSLATOR. £.1.700. - STUDENT lo ride Honda ' 70 oa 
1 tin +. for technical transtolton. - most-nuer .for, liappy. \V. 1. fllm 
* w.2 co. Td. Jubi the Job Bnp. 1 company. UttclUgcncc and energy 
i Aoy. Vo7 8757. I raM-ntUfl. EoS n.w. lo atari. Trio- 
■ | phone Nancy Clough 45? 9001^ 

CAREERS Tor jrounfl .people In lh« 
taolncss wpifd. Call Stella Rshw 
Bureau lAgy.i. 110 strana. 
W -<-.2. B35 06-14. 

ITlNMTLA'i.iJ.I 

ROSENTHAL | 
CHINA. & GLASS | 

/SALES ASSISTANT I 
: Rosenthal require sales assistants for their dfepart- I' 
meats in . two leading y/est End stores. First- class X 

salary and commisskm, pins generous dtsoounts, X 
depending on age and experience... '- 4 

' Please telephone Mr. O’Neill on 902 1053 . X 

WOMAN'S. REALM, . . 

COOKERY EDITOR 
Woman's Realm Magazine la looking for u» ,bwi Cookery 
EJjior . m ttto bustooB* I We noed someone wllh firM-oiass 
cookery quallllcallona - to -.jhead ■ our- Busy end bloh|v' 
EtwCMoful cpokBry dBpartm«nt Essential, qualffioatlona 
include e skill for writing. ■ UaW tor organizing phoiegniBhic 
sessions end an ability to demonstrate. We should Hke to 
now from ' anyone who- -thinks- *wy migm th On wm,: 

.Apply hi writing: 
• ' ' Mrs Monica Tyson, Editor 

Woman’s fteafan 
I PC MAGAZINES LTD. ■ 

King's Reach Tower, Stamford St, London; S.E.1 

... BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

DEPUTY HEAD 

Regional Department 
The Institute provides advice, assistance end funding lo bpdjeSt 
involved to tile art of fllm. television and video. Including 
Regional Art; Associations and 'Regional Film Tlreatros. Rw 
Deputy Head of Departrnent. will be responsible lor adminipterlng, 

'the direct grants budget, and (or monitoring and assessing if* 
-activities ol fundM-bodies', end will Initiate and pursue negertia-' 
Uons wttft- local -authdrities end others In order to develop arjJJ 
maintain regional activibes ' relevant to the'Inetitule s role. t 

The ability to liaise and 'negotiate effectively is Important AppJW 
cants should have an appreciation of the aims of the inottiuta, 

tand praferabl ye Iso be familiar with local government procedures., 
and eapetfanoed in all aspects ol arts administration. The post 
Is London based: but considerable travel is necessary. 

'Starting salary £6,658 bnlncfemental^O 
scale rising to £7,797. ..! u 

Further information" from Personnel 
Department, . 127 .Charing1 Cross; 
Road, WC2H OEA. TeV.' 01-437 4355. 
Closing date: 25th September. \ 

TIMES BOOKS LTD* 
■ . r-- • 1 , 

, “ . require a ^ 

PRQDUQTtON CONTROLLER ■ 
■ .* i 

limes Books, the book publishing subsidiary of T,n,^f ‘V 
.Newspapers-Umited, require a Prftductfori Controilef 31_ J 
their'hew-premises in-Ogle Street, London.' W1. 
Applicants milst have a minimum of GCE 'O.* 
English and Mathematics and'at least '3 years m 

'printing Industry in Production/Order Proce3Si'ng^Nf-£v^ 
Estimating and Costing. Any printing' qnalifid^Ss^j'ir^ 
wooirf be helpful. • _ - - T. ' 
This i? a first-class opportunity Tor .a younger, 
to become- involved in all the facets of book pradw. . 
lion. . . -^.v 

Salary circa £4,000 p.a. -. 
Please write -with full personal and-career details 10 ’ . 

Emptoymant Managar, • - . 

,. Tlmaa Nampapen LlmHcd. 
200 Gray's Inn Read.' 

.' ' "• LDfldoo WC1X- 8EZ- 
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Markets in 
I S and 
IK still 
l limbo 

From both sides of the Atlantic 

there are predictions that Che 

outlook for the copper market 
in the coming ittonth is good, 
even bullish, with 'demand-' 

Commodities 
brokers • Fielding, ■ ’ ’Kewson- 
Smith § Co have said that they 
are confident of a base: me tab 
boom in tfie next two or three 
years. “Our view is that the 
base metal boom of the'late 

growing, production tightening, renew - says that substantial j 3960s will almost certainly re- 
and stocks diminishing. demand has given rise to some ' cor in the early 1980s.a 

: t'Ui ij . 

.tine: a] 
vy-re* 
C". r.. 

H'lh'e; , 

liftB included, the overall market Noting that China and Japan awnwntmlspeculativein- '>0 P^uctjon 
aa,B*'s stayed firm supported by have been reported to be buy- ™* ?'*£Li ^ Z^i«» transport probtena 

:btJ ' reappearance of delays at ers in the market. Bache Had- Ina AvS dc^nd willed rZL^ni.w T £ChlJe an2 
•ie United States loading sey Stuart feel that the market. J- Setback in check'" rS^Knif^fre 

:il up,,b and a seemingly everlast- b based on solid foundations • London^brokers M. L. Dox- to^^m meSSSST tow 
, * oresence of the Chinese, and that, in smte oF current r—i u_ _-.u__ -• 1 ■ 11 uneconomic u>w 

- ie United Stales loadins sey Stuart feel dial the marlin fc ~ ““‘u -P1^. .American, and 
SSKS? !S-Jbaie_d_ ” "SL foundations LondSn^roters M. L. Do* ' SESEST-toil 

Aiiso^ 

II IWL u.«..«su6 iuc n.iCT.uwu cautious opt]rtusiH mat once tae Expects had predicted that 
lew inquiries. According to is undoubtedly upwards. LME stocks are down'to--the cPpS-consumpSS^Sis ve£ 
anued States source, China G. W. Joynson. in their mon- 300,000-tonne level, the price would exceed ootput by aJout 
hased 6.5m tonnes of grain thly review of the markers, say will move firmly ahead. 200,000 -Donnes causing the cur- 

;Ct0. J™* thls,.year/, *™ that the copper market contin- Asking, “Is copper coming rent erofciou of the high level 
t,' ■enc,na’ .Australia, Canada ues to lurch along from .one right?" London traders Ray- of sucks. 

::<4J lbe United States and it is crisis to the next, seemingly ner-Harwill say in their latest While some circles believed 
• - ■ ■that rhis could rise to a unable to break away from the review that whereas-political stocks 'reduction reflected 

of 8-9m tonnes by the end strife-torn political life of the factors are normally of short supply curbing rather than 
97S. Through these pur- Third World. duration, the real meat on the demand expansion, spot copper 
:s and its consistent voyage The lifting by Zaire of the bone—-output versus .consunip- could reach .70 cents per lb or 
time chartering, China has partial force majeure is seen cion, levels of stockpiles, and more by the end oF the year 
'ded much needed support as something of a gesture by the direction- of their movement ' from about 64.45 cents at- pro- 
e market the Zaire copper authorities —sets the trend for. much ■ sent others claimed, given steady e market 

I'.lll cl- I.V 

III KSDAY. ^ 

———_ [orth Atlantic grain Fixing and Joynson's say that it is longer-term movements.. consumption and sustained out- 
— > i subdued but rates remained generally felt that following the “The present clutch of poli* put lrmfratron. 

V aidy. Towards the end of the rebel invasion of o few months rical factors behind iht metal LME . returns show that 
n’.!k a 75,000-xonner secured aR0' disruption to mining . can all be interpreted bullishiy copper- turnover in August 

loliars and a 52,000-tonner efforts cannot possibly have nevertheless- _ totalled .364,850 tonnes of wire* 
. ^allars 25 illustrating the pre- been restored to full efficiency Tne traditionally dull July- bars against 317,350 in August, 

Vs H close relationship between >'et- Bor "'iil be For a tong August period was character- 1377.. and cathodes were 
->..«. and stip ,izes fop vessels time 10 come’ and lbat tbe ued by copper maintaining a . 67,600 tonnes against 22,550. 

' ; f,e 50.75000-ton range ' Zaireans are simply taking ad- reasonably strong perform- jn the first eight months of 
. . * . .vantage of a slack demand 'ance. September should herald the year vrirebar turnover 
tor tne ary cargo market, situation to put a. brave face ' stronger consumer off-take and amounted to 3J26.600 tonnes 

led .364,850 tonnes of wire* 

•*:v :iii 1 

.■ , • *■ - he 50-75000-ton range ' Zaireans are simply taking ad- reasonably strong perform- jn the first eight months of 
. . ‘ t, . ’ . vantage of a slack demand 'ance. Septtnnber should herald the year vdrAar turnover 

r'. ' • ™r tne ary cargo market, situation to put a. brave face ' stronger consumer off-take and amounted to 3.226,600 tonnes 
1 .‘J'' - Ji5®10?. vjS “4 - .'on things.' • with both immediate and longer- against 2.620,100 tonnes and 

v;3J.ted States noiiday. However, ' Any sudden uprurn would, term pointers upwards, we cathodes 294,900 against 243.800. 
"7- '"'aSjy™ ,niec,est 1Q probably mean the re-instate- should expect a higher level of 

1 : and ULCC tonnage was meat of the force majeure. -price* by the year-end.” • Wallace JackSOll 
P-,:IV: - . - flayed throughout the week. Qn the buying bv China, the Iir‘ the United States, stock- Commodiriej Editor 

• 1 :jj. -|_ - , .- m* miy auuucti upiuiu nuuiu 

^interest m probably mean the re-instate- 
r C a5dv,lTLC? t°nn.3Re meat of the force majeure. 

... flayed throughout the week. 0n the buying bv China, the 
..*rs started with a late booking __ __ 

’ - - Socal from the previous 
' V-'-k of die 320.000-ton tH.CC . s Market parti 

V-.eS;? t. a 10 pc ub pi 
l^et in be a eood one com- Many Euromarket participants 

' ^ vSK-Sf oF'Lulll *• «iU convinced «h« doihr 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Market participants waiting for 
a 10 pc US prime rate 

uld scale 30. 

-Christopher Robinson 

K,*J vv- ~ .' - -ore share prices 
; j. following will be added to 

London end Regional Share 

interest rates will rise further 
in the coming months and 
are therefore avoiding commit¬ 
ments, writes AP—Dow Janas. 

Euromarkets 
of the Norwegian insurance 
companies or banks. Hence,' 

' the issue' was considered to be 
prime-quality. , 

On' offer is a- 525m, -five-year 
note issue x& Hospital Overseas 
Capital -NV, a financing subsid- mems, writes AP—Dow Jonas. ‘- ■■ ■„ _ caprtai jvy a tmancmg sirtad- 

* fisffssjsa *bMier 
United States banks will reach • Although trading activity in .Brothers - International, the 
lope? SSTjTuUflSSS .the. secondary m^ket tap 
the end of the year from its remained slow last week there ™at. Kidder Pea- 

_ - - 1 ‘ * i_ -m l - H - n asteu ana long-aaiea jauruaui- 
_-_» people mil be able to make. lar ;bond prices were marked_ 

_ ' ^ 7 □ .up by a quarter-point or so; 

eekly list of fixed interest stocks SaSrintaC“ mJ?umS 
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..-■iBN Bank .:. 10% 
a relays Bank- 10% 
CCI Bank . 10% 

,Consolidated Crdts 10% 
c" . Hoare & Co *10% 

■;T -Floyds Bank. 10% 
-£i *?,.’,T?'oiidon Mercantile 10% 

’ Lidland Bank_ 30% 
at Westminster .. 10% 

vossmduster . 10% 
. 10% 

J^^^'Mlliams and Glyn's 10% 

. i Tfl 2. ilWSUe on *umj* of 
l ! I U> £10.000 and under 6'otr. up 
> *■ JT) ,L25.000. Vtfc. over 

C35.000 8‘,i*0. 
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Do 1hm Ul '86-91 . - DS'g 67 
Da B 'M-93 , ■ ■ 7D>fc 70- 

toogrtW CD J W 75- a&>," 
□ 0 7*, 2004-09 ,. 5B‘, 5?*. 

a LP 6R. 6B. 
Instore, r. In COM- ^ ^ , 
Le^rte iO*, Deb ’94- 
Land Sec a’- "90-97 71 701* 
UwH'i hiv Trust 6’a 

2nd '85-90 .. .• 2. “ 
Lurai Ind 7*, '85-B8 Jl1- ru, MEPC 8 Lri 30UM-O5 57" -.9 
Metal Box ID*, '92-97 B6 Bt> , 
MI*£V“n,E.. *f! BT". M 
Net W«f*t Bant 9 Ln _ 

1993 . - -- 7o'3 jo* 

..6'" “ «■- . «--• 
Do 6\ Ln '85-88 .. 60 t»6 

Reek'll 1 Col 6*. Deb 
■B5-TO ■- 71* 9^" 

Re-d im 7*. Deb '90- 
"S .. • . ■ ■ Wa 64'« 

Huobj- Pon com 6 '93- SQJ^ ^ 

67- 67- 
Ecol NoweaeUe S*, Dab 7R1, 7g 
□o 7*. Deb '89^4 69 b9», 

T/ 70*- 70', 
Smllb «w. H.I 5', Ln -9>a gis. 
*poSnT'l Set -Z!:g bi*.. 
'T^B99^UVl° .!*• °f? 63'- -65s* 

On) 3 Deb ^ ■ 
Do T\» La .‘87-92 - - 65 65 

■TU,'B^-94,Tr.1 ^ 72-. 70 
*riDoial 4*, Pern Deb ■ • j-J 5J T»o 7*, .'85-90 -- 69 69. 
TVusnaji Lid 7*, Deb 

• *88-93 . - - • 64'b" 70 
Tomer * NewAJI B Ln ■ ; 

'•87-9° ■- •- 6q, ..69', • 
UDS 7*,'Deb "85-90 .. 71- 71" 

Po 10*. Drb. 'n9-9* ET'a 521* 
Unlnaie Ln '91-96 54* M4* 

Do 7". Dwb "B9-9J . . 7Z 72 
UnHcwcr 6** Deb '86- .., 

88 ...... .. 69*." 73*» 
Wat nay V1, U. *.94-39 S*J" 59" 

DO S U *90-95 .. 64 «* W / 
Whl* bread T*, Ln '95- ra 

99 . . 5*» C‘? 
DO 7*4 Lll "96-2000. 65 t»*- 

COMVCRTIBLJtiL . 
Adwrctl B '69-94 ., 157 137 
AB Food 7’« '94-3004 305. SOg . 
BPB 7=*, '89-91 . - 148 T 143 . 
Botnino C. P. 1981 .. IM'i llS 
Bril Pelrnl 6 '76-00 «0»* £9% 
Brtttalna ID1, - - gJ, . 
Grand Met 10, '91-99 7b‘«" 77 
Gua»t Kern 6-*, 1986 Si's UU 
tnri «f COh 4', '94.09 112“ T14 ■ 
Lucas Ind 6', I9BO .. 125 Jjl* 
MEPC 5 '89-94 - .. 104" ltK»" 
MlUtnnd Bonk 7'n ’83- 81, 
Hoidy Mixed 8\ 1978 100 ’ 100 . 

21’ Temple Biir 5 , .*85*90 96 V6 
• Ex Dividend. 

dated and long-dated Eurodol- company engaged ■ in the sale 
lar bond prices were marked- •?* and 
up by a quarter-point or so; imports non eqummeiic. - ltd 
wha/ prices of intermediate "25m i75 
maturities oF seven to 10 years 5®^“” E^Uar due 

mart-rf down bv a Apnr 398B, which -was 
quarter Doim: quoted last Friday at 1W-100.5. 
quarter point. Union Bank of. Switzerland 

• Dealers said that this pattern {Securities) • on Friday scfce- 
reflectfid mvestors • concern duled the first Eurodollar qon- 
about a further rise m dollar , vertible issue, that can be 
interest rates. exchanged ' for Swiss-franc 

Short-dated issues Were said denominated shares since UBS 
to be in demand because they floated such ad issue for itself 
involve less risk of capital loss in April,.1977. The 43 per cent 
,whep interest rates are rising UBS . issue, incidentally, was. 
than do intermediate issues, -quoted last Friday at 181 bid, 
For. example a five-year, note which niosffy reflects the enor- 
issue bearing 9 per cent would mous rise of the Swiss franc 
have to decline by only about against the dollar in the inter- 
two points to .bring "life yield 'vening .period, 

' up. to- 9.5 per cent, whereas a The issue under offer is for 
10-year issue would have to Tncersbop Overseas Finance 

.decline by .3.25 points to bring Curpcao ,NV, a financing suli¬ 
the yield up'ta the same level." ridimr of Inter-op Holding 

Long-dated issues of 12 to 20 ■ c3iwJfrrn^M 
years are usually relatively in- ^surance cxwr.oamw and. 

sensitive to’tewraiy risw in l&JL^JL^SSS* 
int-pr«»Rr abnve the msmtuons in other codotries. 

hantWr Intershop. Holding invests in ESS-ltt S^bank?re SSSSS^^J’TS £ 
recalled that when short-term S^iaLpiipe5r:,JlSd“ 
Eurodollar interest rates got ^ 
above 13 per' cent in -1974, doUars .. through a convertible 
CgSated ^Eurodollar* • bon^. 
yields; for prime-quality issues nf 
rpmninWl in a1’ rflttPA niF nhmil1 Offering C0H6lStS _•_ 

long-dated Eurodollar* • bond. ^ 
yields; for prime-quality issues nf 
remained in B‘; range of atoout 

‘9.5 to 10 per cent. “I m not JftJ00**-Sfci 

..2!J8f?r?4S,5»V2LS Holding .dKr«t currently we-did in 1974. yet the experi- S 
ence in 1974 indicates that the Jjf 
risk of buying long-term bonds 
with a yield of more than 9 ^ &ceat' isn’t great” the that reflec^ the 

ec said. . ' ' v?ltie ofi d,e >“d^T3nns .shar*^ 
■u~.,a„r,T .W. phis a conversion premium of 
However, the _only fixed- not 1Q ^ cenp. 

rated Eurodollar issue offered . jjjq^ the principal amount of 

diate marurky area ad. was i7S,1Xd1wi1ld r^ 

aS S17SbS5£ *2% 5 year issue of A/S Elcsport- j gjys per dollar. 

JJJ**? SS’-En?*!? aod a 10 per cent conversion mg. 9 per cent. In the after- premhun. r' 
market on-Fnday,-the issue, of .bond matures 1990’ 
the Norwegian exportjfiMncmg and is expected to bear ■ 5.75 
agency was quoted at 99-99.5. pB? SntSSrLi; Afte? five 

Eksportfioads is oyvsed by years^ a purchase fund will 
25 Norwegian ■ banks and its retire 7. per cent ' of the 
loan assets are mostly guaran- amount ^outstanding each year, 
teed either by the Norwegian "providing.the market is below 
Government or- one or another par. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiinns) - 
us STRAIGHTS <5> ^ 

' ■ *• orr« 
Australia 7;, iWji -- 
AlUtnlbi B1, 199S .. • V5 
AiS“ MfBiap. 9*. - «?> 

• M. j].H^Nigh't>n.g3l_'4 Limited'..;; 
'62r63'.TAi-^dncfedife'5tMse!^;'aacSjtt','5lC.2R:r'SbP - Tc1.:/ ?t ?9®..2o5'r 

~ T7JS • Ojj 

pUalluUon 
LDOO'a Company 

,350 Airsprung Ord 
470 Airsprung 181% CULb' 

- • • ,125 Annitage & Rhodes 
,599 Bardon Hill 
,759 Deborah Ord 
478 Deborah 17}% CUES 

,636 Frederick' Parker 
,194' George BJair 
350 Jackson Group 

s.'*' .,872 Janies Bureaugh 
Robert Jenkins 
Twin-lock Ord 

,102 Twiulock 12% ULS 
I*:'1 ,, *,4S2 Unilock HoWicgs 
.■-— - ,453 Walter Alexander 

66 +1 
188 — 
45 +1 

180 — 
140 +5 
239 +3 
129 — 
150 ' +3 

54 — 
115 +3 

5.5 8.2 
— 18.5 9.8 

+ 1 3.6 8.0 
— 12.0 • 6.7 
+ 5 5.6 4.0 
+ 3 17.5 7.3 
— 12.4 9.6 

+ 3 15.0 10.0 
— 5.0 9 2 

+ 3 6.5, 5,7 
— '29.7 9.6 

— i£o ■ isl 
— 7.4 9.3 

A VCD Vm 19H-J - - .. ■ - 
AWO 9*. lUBO - 

§■: :: 
BtllMh Cas 9 - - 
cattcorp 6a* ii*ao- 

SSSTWi#?1.. ■■ 
:: 

Fftoju. 8”, l«fl 
1CI B*. -1^87 .. 
inco S‘« ivaa .. 
INOO 7 19°2 ., 
|TEL *1“, 19BR . . 
hi O/Sws B“, 1787 .. 
f.iaht Rwvkoa„9 V>a2,,- 

B,^el .! 
MIi*land Ini^VPP • ■ 

Nai Woat *j_ lgB6 , -■ 
NZ FfmPtl Prod *1 W86 inpji 

_ .. . JHoyai Uk. .Cud- V lt<«2 
, Rod'lton • Lnlan -Carbide 9*, 1986 
oner yield oeutsche MAGICS 
«»'j B.V3 CTP fi'j 1.7Sr ,. 103 
V5 B.aa ICI fi», 3.0.87 .. ;. 104 

. H.I18 N*v xaalasd. *i*. 1.6.B4 ln."', 
01*. 8.W3 Pluyn 6*,. .. lO0*» 
94. SQ4 Ouebac Hydro 6*. 16^.B7 10SV 

Norik Hvdro 7*m 1W2 . ■ •/£?* 
Ocddonlaj JJie lpg* ■- 
OKldntal 8\ 1787 .. V, 
OfTshon* Mlolng 8*, 1985 
Rank HoSs.w "?!« 
B. J. Reynolds 71, 1*»B2 *7|= 
Bhnll B»- 1900.* -- 
£NCF ft1- 1984 . ■ 1908 ® 
Sweden B’, 19Bt ■. 
'Csnanwatefeahn B'* 3*107 ^8 i 
Waller -JClddo B*H 1R8S vb‘, 

FLOATING B4T* NOTSS 
Chase Mon 8 16-16 1»»- 
imi u'mi a J9H4 .. inn 
.Midland 9 7^16 196S .. 

.Offaht.ro V 7/16 l«J8h .. VVm 
* Clyn* »*. 

-CANADIAN DOLLARS 
-dl-f n ‘"’a I*>f*3 .*• ■* • 
rord 8*r 15W 
Con Motors Vs* L9B8 . - MS’, 

ID1 J-.04 Oucbac Hydro 6*. 16-8.07 3.0SV S.9S» 
o?,“' US-S CONVERTWLSS 79'o “.31 American Sirnsis 4*, 

10°f* i'5^ »9B -- . ..83 
!'g:« g-6a wabcrek A wurar 7 i6«i lia*, 
**Sjv. 8.04 Brairlco Food* 4>.j l«ira 105*a 

2-.li Bralrtco fopda A*. Ii»i« mi*’ 
fits ■ Beecham 6*. 1992 , U6*» 

?-9S Booise-* 1W5 T. Ilia:*; 
am Borden'8 16B2 .. ., rOO 

o?4 HroJitway Mil* 4», ly87 76 RQ.64 
Ofti non inmallon » 1B88 .. 77*, 266.88 
SSI" - 5'2S Durt 4 * A987 ’ ■ ■ • B4*j 55.67 
2S ° S'o- Eairttnnn Knaak -Va J9BB 40 31.61 

Economic Ub3 4», JMB7 81 67.10 
lL^I4 O J7 Ptfartima-'8 1WH :, 74^ 74.88 
nge4 Fori 5 14188-:. .. 85n, 7.30 

9 08 Unpurai Elacirtc 1987 87\ 23.10 
oot n nilfclto 4V 55187 . „ 7B*U 

ss»v&r,..s ™ as 
iis> g:is - ft. 
4G*i 88U JNA 6 .tOO 
»j7 a *»7 I IT 4 « lW/ ■ ■ ■ ■ - Ui 
air, •o'ui Jusco 6 1992 .. 145 
nS'! “;-3M Komgtmi . . J45=, 
47C 8.2’ MoDwinott 4a, . 
UD<" 8.32 . l?87 t* . i. - .■ IBB ■ 1.7ci 

- * Tffai' ;; B.W Ndblsro a** 1983 1,05^ 6.9t> 
n* 1008 H7**, 9.11 Owens Ifllliob 4‘a 1987 133*3 . 1.73 

■■■ '*< 8.66 J- C. P«W0? 4*0 IW 77*0 63.S0 

TOBlBtalinV 3 487 3a«* Also noynnM^.'Mcffl7 5 1988 1ia 16i» 

ITIVC RATS NOTSS . _ . __ 4*5 IMS W, 38.60 
10.10 Taxaa Ini Airlines' 7'- 

H.r» 1995 .. .. " .. 105 9.44 
9.30 Toshiba 6*. 1992 .. 156s, 1.26 
9.49" Tyco is1- 3*aa . • i07a, id.36 

. * Union CaHddc iJ- 19b4 on. na..-vr 
9.5-J ■ Warner Lambert 

. ■ ■, mi , iu.uu 
4J, 1982 .91 *a 29.57 
4*# 19H7 R3>k 31.90 

• Warner Tams&an 4'J 1M8 78 61.24 
jn.'St Xerox s jm ., - -.. -78 loi.Ifl 

it 9.1B Sourer: Kidder Peabody Sccnrtuaa 

vl jllUDO London brokers Rudolf Wolff switching of shipments etc to The .company- pointed' out 
,^rT[ A said recently that although there meet- this demand and one im- tpgr low metal prices are dmt- 

ith the tanker imd dry cargo continued to be pessimistic pre* mediately noticeable result has nflg mines, which seldom re- 
i kets showing a lirtle more dictions for the next six to 12 been a marked draw-down in open due to flooding and other 

Srijdh ■ Hast week ihe one-dav boll- months* economic activity, par- "London Metal Exchange stocks*" damage*, and deferring' the. 
pa, • in the Unired States had ticuiarly in the United Stares, “ With so moch buying going building of new ones which ia 

e effect on the level of trad- the auguries for copper “seein on. prices would obviously' re- ■any case take^ more -than four 
Bggjgfc:, .than the equivalent United to us to be good." main steady if not actually .years tO get iqto production. 

kdom holiday did in the . Euyers returning to their rising sharply. We feel that had Currently-worked reserves 
- ^rfious week. However, both desks at the beginning of the lr not-been for the reported are being depleted, Dexparid for 
XtT15*” co^nued to hang in industrial season- would Find mcrease in production; the maiv. many metals now .exceeds 
Hl5b »o, Bucertam quite what the copper statisticallv in conoid- ket would have risen sharply supply and prices are being 

re holds. The stcbiliry of erablv better shape than they *nA. rhe lba* 11 bas re* curbed only by large but de- 
jcsargo charging was matched left h, with blister and refined ■ mained steady must be seen creasing stockpiles. 

.John t. f. tome luming up in rates, for materia] of good quality in asM^lco.ur?®°^' , . BttfT(jnrs, the American 
labcock u >,y iiw tankers. acute shortage and new threats “**62^iS^iSSS!* 
. tli,t :' . Ctu- Itbough little grain business to supply on all sides. Pnces probably nse 

[:* included, the overall marker Nntin? rhar r.hma and Unan depress prices, but we feel that because., of ,/^nra production 

mm 

-,V'« ■ 

8 Rom lor 
1.1 *l.t 
i.r- 40.1 
1.7 4fi.fi 
1.7 , *3.5 

d Road. Loudon, C 
Lnlcom.Mnrr 
An it loeoDip 

Bo Arciuc 
I'mctnUplIal 

■.ft 45.5 
1 ■ -HI.T 
kl -tlJ 
1,7. *1.6 
i.i *:.n 
1.5 *3.9 

Exempt * 1 
Eatra fnctma 
lloaudal 
rmcorn-W 
General 
nroirm Accum 

i.a *3 n 
14 4U.3 
l-S *42 

Incnm# 
fmmnr 
Trutrc 1 

■ A +19 

1.4 *2.1 
1.4 +-* 

V'jfJduldr. 

KTrt Inv-Fna 
D* Acrum 

Frt v Qi s« 
vnd on 
offer week Tnut ni<iWkrWd 

M! iiicfi st. K-ttrrfSv. Eerta 

39.1 * 311.9 7.» 
4S.» 411.3 TM 

Onrlnra Charitlei NxrTOWnr-Heai* Knr4. ■- 
13 Hmnata, London. Etr. . . B1-63S 4121 
13T.6 ->1A Ineametas* .. llS.u 10J0 
H0.fi .*18 Da Acauu(34' .. 53.4 HUM 

n umSSBSXESSSST*'’^ - 
143.1- .. Ine*i3*l 

01^2834833 
2fi.Be IAS 

14.43 -0l3B lnt Bond i -• .. 

tii&rM* i Wi:: 
JE-8 u* EPSSF* 
uw a » n|nm;it Fmul ?i.7 3KB mm 
“j 4-1.3 «M UM "... 

iff5 :: S-s " 
137Jl -5A Equity 151 _ -■ “}■= - 
211.5 -ff.f PmBUlPmlJI .. 

Tnxei Ufp **«■«,■ "‘ 
twin fl«*. Avleetujry. Bucks. 02M3M1 
101.1 *01 DrpOfift Inc W.1 IJt-* — 
UN.* -A3 fixed Inter out . Ul-4 106.. .. 
137J» -41.7 UiB Fnd Acc j~ l lAfr-S — 
103.5 -fOJ Di» inniBIB SttA 1M J -■ 
lfMji Prop find Lnv .. MJJ ... 
w. a. *0.7 Do Income U**S lld.L .. 
Mi *2.0 -DnAcrum. .. J4L.B .. 

70.S -0.6 RriAnnP.nLOV «4.« .0-2 ... 
B3.G -O.U Ha Aociun .A1 M.» .. 

138S ,.«HCI Plea ACC 13J.« }».S .. 
USA -** 1 Do Do Cap J3g.5 .. 
13f Jl -dJ Gill Pen Alt- IS-* 1S5- — 
I2fl.fi +0.3 till* Pen Cap 123-4 U9-9 .. 

Trldcni Life." _ .. 
FnoJadr Hae. Glnuewter. 
126.2 -2 VTrldenI Man 1M.8 134.1 ... 
ISTid -0.1 Do Guar Mm 148.T IgA ■■ 
180.3 .. Do ProporOT J3L3 ZM.3 .. 
S4J *1.7 Do EqulUVAm ».fi .. 

121.7 *3.9 Do VK Eqult* 1184 12l.fi - .. 
1BPA -ftA DoHlfi6«el4 ljl.i IjOO 
IM. 3 HU COI Edse*/i J=.S WJ . «• 
130.5 -04 Do Mone* 124.1 130.T 
UL* *15 Dp lot Fund l|g5 Hf"S ** 
137.7 -IS DoPhtalFnd IM-d 13J-3 r. 
991 -0.2 Do Honda 37.3 393 .. 
po - -n 2 Dn G1 Bonds ■■ _ ,g.* ... 

183.11 H».9 TndsAlCrlwlti 1253 A».T.,.. * 
' " Do %'eajni 12S.fi 1373 
P^ Man Cap 119.7 1M-7 

Do Accum 13.4 132.8 
DP Guar CMP 103-4 l®-f 
Do Accum 108-4 314A 
Do Pra Prop. $45.* lgX 
Do Accum 120,9 1204. 

Tvadall AmflranM, - , hriirrri IC73 

■ InFjwfia1 Life Annraact fatfDaili 

7«J *0.9 PenSou9ad^* 7SB ' 77. 
■ L n!l Linked Portfolio • 

I’nll TrartHanawn Ui 
Wycombe, guckj. OKM 

IP 
4P 

-j5’, 10.45 Urmnok 

4TA ?ti -L6S(VJi0!1rot,)rd 
«L0 SL3; LAD* 

. ilffiSnp HaffiSep 
d Thurbda? of moptb 

. _y of mimtii. 1231 awJrol mmw^rMisrofUBWay 
of month-(33i Lit and 3rd Thumggj of motnh, i2fi> 
4Lb TJnirroay of nionUi. iJTi 1st lrMUMUl- of 
cmiQifi, -38- Lact Thuptfor of apnih, US) 3rd 

« day oi nuunh. isoiIbui of mnui. mi i« 
... .nxdayof motnh.(saiSWli nf month.i3Sildt 

da* of Foh.-51ay.-AUs. Nov. '341 Lan wortrlnz day 
or raom&.i3Di istii or monib. iSdium or nuaift. 
I ST* Slat of eath nmniU. <36; 3rd WcdnMday of 
Bionth. <3?j2nd KedneBOU stUBtAi^VM 
moattab* 
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. StQdc,Ejchange7Priqes- 

Capitalization and week’s 
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began, Sept 4. Dealings End, Today- £ Contango Day, Sept 18. Settlement Day, Sept 25 

S Fonyard bargains are permitted on-two previous days ■ 

(Current market'price multipKfid by the n urn ber.o£ shares in issue for the stock quoted) -. 

SCOTCH WHIS 

JHnrtnul- 
Minding 

Price CJi ge Ii 
(Mi. on M 

Friday week Yti 

BRITISH FUNDS 

1200m Treu 11W 19W . _ _.. . IOI'm ■ * • Tl 337 8 4BJ 
«0m Treni ■ V. 19TS 95fc F-t, 3.133 7 <31 
573m a+c JVf 1974-79 S®, •-*. 4 «u 033* 

1500m Trra, Itift*, 19ft 10m. -J, 30.433 9 7=3 
=50m Klee 3>j*. 1976-79 95*, r*. 3 6ft 7 6=0 

!•>«■ Trcj%CD, frV 10M 09*u -*11 9.083 8 723 
J 100m Trra* 8>rV 1 MW W> -*it 986619149 

262m Trr*. Jirf- 1DT7-M KP, -ft 8 738 .7 434 
490m Fund 3*.=. 1878-80 W -*i 3 392 9 093 
MUm Each 13ft 19» 104 -’ll 12 4» 10 839 
•War Tmi lift*. 1981 1000,4 -ft 11393 10 896 
4S3m Tre.ts 3ft*r 1979-81 WH -ft 3K6 am 
824m Trra, Mi-ft 1981 97ru f-+*,i 1O01O1OJW3 
WOm Suctr Afts-19S1 - »**u -riii 9 806 10 961 
MOd Earn 3Vr 1981 B6T. -ft ■ 9 911 11 198 
800m -Excn 3ft 1081 8®i, ->u 3 4?5 A 345 
800m ^Ekcft 32WIM1 HO»» -ft. 22 304 11331 

,981m 17,,, 
400m 
■Wm 
900m. 

J«0On," 
900m 
600m 
morn 
Mum 
OOOm 
SOOm 
WCm 
330m 

Trra* 
Trra* 
Trra-. 
Etrn 
filrn 
Ejrn - 
Tfeak, 
Trra,. 
E\. n • 
Fund 
Treao 
Tuna 

UOn Trra, 
3K£m Tran, 

602m .Trra, 

■8ftft JWWJ93L 
3W 1992 844 -4 

144,1992 1017, 
Aft*. 1982 ill, .-ft 
9Vft 1832 - KSh e-ft 
SV* 1983 901*ii -4 

.V, 1993 914 -4, 
12ft 19*3 • 101U|t»“ft 
Waft 1963 911, -ft 
KTV 944 '•*»» 

5ft». 1932-84 KM, -4 
844 108486 M —4 
Sift 1963-87.80*, 
74‘. 1 

9 116 109*3 
3 340 8 187 

12 98211 2*4 
9 041 11 120 
9 97? 11 334 
8 634 11 490 
3 670 7 m I 

Price Ch e* CM 019 
last on. a* rid 

Friday weak pace ft PIE 

COMMERCIAL AND JfNDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

• *llto 
70.0m 
18 to 

2J 44.000 

8-3»S 
1.800.000 
■ 33 im 

«UOm 
fiOOnL 
BOnm 
♦Mho 
Mom 
«00m 
B00m 

Jltoa 
**>m Fund 

12SUm Trra, 
fiOOm Trra 

Trra, 
Trra, 
Trea« 
Fund' 
T,ra, 
Trra, 
E,m . 

Ru'h 
T,r,- 
Treav 
Ol, 
l.v h 
Trra, 
T,ra, 
Trra-. 
Eun 

5<JU0i 
OOOm 

J Mom 
214m 
WOm 
9Q0m 
SOOm 

JJMm 
900m 

41m 
15Qflm 

900m 
Mom 

♦4.1m Fund 
Wd Trr»> 

I'Mlm Tress 
700m ‘-Treks 

Joonn, F.\uu 

J«14 -ft 
824 
UDi, J, 
1124 -ft 

978-88 6*4 
K 1986-89 63.4 

13', 1990 soev 
■ 8hft 198740 814 -ft 
114'. 1»1 98 
344 1997-91 « 

124'. 19*2 1« 
104, 1993 m 

TS4". 1992' 
Trra, JVr’- !WJ 

6*. 1993 
134', 1991 
l+*j*r :W4' 
JSftft 1994 

fift 1994 914 -ft 
12*. 19» 974 -*i 

Jft IK6-M 4fla -4 
KQftti. 1933 86-, -ft 
12V. 1993 103 -ft 

9*. IMS-96 77a »-ft 
754*, 1W8 ■ 1214 -ft 
134*, 19% 1984 -ft 

Mam cm 3-* 1986-98 43i •**. 
Trra-, 134*. 1997 1QG4 -ft 
£\cn Wr- 199.- 864 
Tr«a* S4*. 1997 TSi, 

7 000nr Tr-a,-. 644 IMVM 63>i -*t 
J loom Trrj% lalp. 19% 1174 *-*, 
NHn E,.n 124 19% 994 
WOm - Trrai V,c. IMS 814 
Morn Trra, IPi^, 1399 89 

J>l*r 19KWM 164 
«A XnZJX 874 

EMi‘. 2U06-I2 474 
74*. 2013-19 8&4 
lift 2015-17 974 

. 4< — -19, 

■n 7» 
8 780 000 

19 0m 
13 3m 

S 888 OHO 
11 TOT 11 «osi .aw- nmk 
10 109 11554 [ „ " 
30 T39 11 792 ' 33 £® 
■6 668 9’7TBI 6 483 000 

S TU 10 9107 1 3» OW 
« 319 10 4001 7 89, 000 
9 373 II 0481 
4 702 8 8231 
TUSJOtl!; 

AAH 311 
AC Cart ■»" 
AGB Rcsaarch 130 
APV Hides 233 
Aaronsoa Bro» - TL 
Aero* 13* 

Do A. 300 
Adda Ini *t 
Adders Croud 298 
Aaron! A Cm 300 
Alrfu led 33 
Aim . &1J4 
Albright * W *193 
Alcan Ord ' 162 

Do 104,« UV< 
£■■> »>r CnV gist) 

AlEinaie Ind 383 
Allen E. BoJIour. 30 
Alien W. C. 34 
Allied Colloids 78 
-Ulira Lmulaiors 62 

-31 
-13 

■ *1 

9.3 
1 4. 
33 
»T 
33 

-a 38 
-3 3.8 
-4j 10 
—4 333! 
-10 1.9 
.. -4 9 

8 4 7.9 
3 6 0.4 
3.9 IT 3 
34 93 
7 3.72 
29 13 3 
17 96 
11 <7 
31 82 
39 11 4 
*2 30 

20 7m 

12 413 To 217 i 33WW 
10 M7 II 417 
19 247 12 

• Hied Plant IIP) 
AIDinr Hides ' 73 
Am si Mn.l. . 330 
A mm Power 1*1 

Amber Day ' 44 
Tloooo Ameer ind Hides 2f 

2 182 nJO AncnDf Cbcm 77 

le wj i i xn- p ooo Ass I 

'*?!!S29<- »i6« -a»i 

si 66 
5) 6 StUI 

-4 

'-4 

♦82m 
19Wm 

218111 
Tm 

•l** 
4Mb 

< 7H—-I" 
9,r Ln Ji'* 
i on* Ji*, 
Tl-ra* 14- 
I nnsnlh >2t1ca 
IVoas 2‘rt. All T5 

319, -4 
IvV el, 
234 • 
'JPi • .. 
1W. ■ .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

12m 
.'llm 
l>4n 
l*m 

8m 

«m 
7m 

12m 
lift 

• 22m 

■ Sul 
J-'oi 

' 9m 
3m 

Au'l 3<]<r 77-SO 9*4 
Au-» 81-52 921, 
Au*i 6*e 81-83 804 
Au-I 7‘e 79-81 KP, 
Chilean Ui,eo So 
F unca 5V, “-S? 75 
Urmun 41^, Iflar 460 . 
H mi car* Vv*. 1924 49 
Ireland 71,-.- 81-81 83 
iaiuiioa TV. 77-ft064 
l.pan A'* 4** 18IU 383 
l.pan R,. 83-8R 71 
henia 3G 75-8?Tr 
Dalai * T1!^ 78-52 871, 

Vt 7B-80 934 
74fr 88-82 664 
7'j<'r 63-88 ffi?, 

8b 7841 88>i 
6*0 18-81 Wr 

. 6<V A4S 145 
9>,*e 79-SI 834 

6B-T0 33 
87-82 40 

5A- 78-8! ft 
4*o 51 

340, 78-82 794 
344, 964 

.**?? 28 4m .(nder^Hi Siraik uT 
" |S Ji"S. T21S0OO Anpia TV A 83 
1? 4n 17 491 j 135 7m Anplo Amrr Ind %0 
22 538 12 547' 032 000 An* »•!« Hides 38 ., 

9 649 11 2881 • 197 000 Apple*ard 9" -1 
12 8» 12 719, s <63 Quo A qua .cuiutn 'A* 3<a, -** 
{2?™ {‘SJll.BWtWO .*mngl*n Mlf 111*, -> 1 

11418 119ft1 JSI" Armiiape 5Hann» 72», -l'£ 
J24S3I73U' W 2m AimSI Equip. ® -4 

6 644 9 7|«! 40 Sw AM.Biycuil 9= -3 
12 M3 17 32*1 9 021 000 Am Rone 232 -3 

Bm Food 78 -4. 
Engineer 322 . -t 

12 731 12 SMI 1 733 OOO .As* Funened' 44 -3 
6 812 9 574! 17 Sm Ass Leisure" 8S<* -*,r 

12 733 12 606 \ 56 2m Ao \,k< 385 -3 
17 197 I? 43S J e SSU 000 Ass Paper 80*, -1, 
JlSIi'iS; «*» WT.I A* -317 
13 078 129W ’T68-«W AS*.Tooling ■*+ *4 
12 568 17818 J n* 000 AstOurs L Mdle- 39 
i! 940 12 2341 -1886 OOO AtAllW Bros 53 

OOO. AudKMronic 30 
000 AuiiAWibarg 41 
2m 

1 Ml OOO 
♦J »m 
10 2m 
70 lea 
14 2m 

1.078 4m 
73 1m 
26 Set 8BA Crp 

370 8m BET Did. 
283 Bm ■ 
254 Im 
248 Im 
107 Id 

k -L . a .. 22 C 
.. UOh 93 3 1 

1030 12 4 .. 
.. 900 69 .. 

-3 *21.2 76 8 2 
-2 6 6 03 1 9 2 
„ 43 79 4 J 

2.8 3 4 14 0 
I .. 8 S' 30 8 4 7 

1J 69 I* 
-2 18 5 I 18 8 
-7 34 7 7 6 13 4 
—4 80 SO 43 
.. JO 69 BJ 

0 8 ]0 43 
.. 4 J 8 l 80 

4 0 3 9 7 7 
677859 

-20 43 1 7.4 8 2 

Price CTr ee C«u» Die ! ■ 
laat on die jld 

Friday waaic pepce ft I’TE 

s—18 
-l 

■ -ff 

*»l 
■+*» 

-*1 
-l 
-l 
■H 
-l « 

9 5*10 9 7} 
7 3 4 6 10 B 

31.7 9 9 *6 
65 90 127 

‘32 Mill - 
4 8 58 55 ! X.240 000 
fit 2463 
35 4 8 79 
79 85 83 

II S4U 12 SMI .I'D 1 
.12 237 I2 4J4I 1J34I 

96ft 109ft S(B#< 
II 829 12 038 v . 
17.014 II 884! ' 
11 B93 I? 877 
<? 374 12 585 
(2 4S3 

I 422 
10 057 
12.568 
12 174 
12 S7S 

-4, 5 866 10 587 
• . 6 84J 11 ore 
«U- 7 600 II Ul 
-*• -7 SI, II 7*8 

-i’ r 79813 414; 

Aurora Hide* 95 
A1 nun b. 102 
Aulamoiire. Pd Tl 
A>ana Crp -. 50 
Atresa 
A,on' Rubber 
b.a.T Ind 

Do Did 

**, TJT511.452 

BlfC 
hi. lid 
HOC Iqr 
BPB Ind 

738 WO BPHHldWA* 
25 9m BSC Ini 

B&R Lid 
BT-R Lid 
Ba peace A V 
BanserlaBc Brk 

190 
215 
320 
280 
59 

117 
JT7 

■+1 

-I 
-«4 

46 *7 67 
83 4782 
46 78 64 

10 0 8 6 7 0 
3 9 8 8 20 3 
38 3086 
5 6 10 5 5 9 
03 13 SB 
31 76 64 
90 84 44 
51 -5T 4 6 

■ “2 SI Si 
37 3341 
8 8 4 6 II 1 

14 1 8 5 3 1 
22 6 7 1 38 

-1 3 8 *4 8.0 
-6 8 1 6-9 8 8 
-14 31.1. 8 l 11.7 

6,771.000 Court' 
* 141 2m Coauln R. 

2.640000 Counirydde 
1* tm Courts tTura) 

Do A MV 
Cgunauld* " 
Coumev pope 
cm de Croat 
CaW. T. 
Creilim Hides 

Do 12*, Cone 
8.808 000 Crrd NictiolMd 

61 2d Croda lol 
T 338 000 Cronitr Crp 
1 120.000 Cropper J. 

Crosby «« 
CroMay Bldg 
rrnuen D- - 
Croura Crp 
Crown House 

1 332 OOP Crowiher i. 
2.351.000 Cum n-> bn Cr 

Dale Her me 
Dana Carp 
□aneiDuili lav 
Davies * New- 
D»nG. . 
Da,, Ini 
Dr Brm Ind 

618.006 Dr in Urn Hides 
138 2m Drbrnnaina 
184 am De u Rue 

33 9m Dacca. 
57 Im Do A 

1141m -Delia Metal 
4.399 000 Dri)Btwj>r 

De Vrrc Hoiel, T» 
prwnn-m L J. 69 

br<?nuna Deal 18 
DRW 135 
Diploma Inv 2W --4 
DiHcn P . W -2, 
Dixons Pboie 344 -3 ’ 
Dixol 62 . . -3 

75 Sm . Dqrwon' part: .111 -T 
8.221000 Dam'Hides 83 -L 
4.190 000 Doiwna Hide* 75 a -I, 

TO 4m Douglas R M. 303 * —J 
9 OTo iMd pan a a Mill, an -t 
0 284 000 Dawmne G. if. X54 a-30 ' 
- T9T 6m Dowry Crp , 285 -2B 
4.53 ow Dra»r * Scull 33* 
3 SOI 000 Dream I and Elea 36 -L 

. 14 Im 
. 3ZT8m 
3.222 000 
8 850000 
8.592.-000 - 

875 000 
1 382 006 

1.177 000 
70 2m 
11 Op 

2.728 000 
1? Sm 

23 5m 
737 4m 

3 040 BOO 
8.225 000 

12 0m 
307 Jm‘ 

80 3m 

284 
44 

114 
119 
120 

SO 

4S<* 
n 

88 
M* 
39 
70 

344 
JOB . 
]l« 
- 68 - 

62 
37 

£98 
174 ' 

isa. 
23* 

128 
300 
271 
*W 
40 
9*. 

48S 
470 
420 

■■ W- 
709 

3-3 
54 
54 

II 4 
36 

-35 

-L 

♦* 
-« 
-52-38 2 
-5 1*0 

19 3m 
6 946 000 
J.617 000 

Jll Dm 

-53 6m 
cm-ooo 

-5 
♦4 

■nj 

■rl 

95 M 63 
3 8 X 5 85 

8.0 15 i 
47.72 
4 7 T2 
9 8 16 8 
55 94 
5 0 53 

27 58 42 
3.8 10 T .. 
12 89 .. 
50 68 97 
9 2 5 6 7.9 
3 7 0 9 131 
33 32 35 
• • -- 

6 3 6Dlf5 
0 8 0 2.98 
45 661SL 
5 8 9 3 9.1 
1 0 2 8 

375 3 9 .. . 
4 2a 3 4 15.6 

0 3 1.. 
9 80 5 L 

66 1F6 

50 39 
6 2 7,9. 
7 1 12 3 

32 19 If 
8 L 8 4 9 2 

3 190 
3S 16 ; 
« 0 IB 3 

Capitalisation 
• 2 . Company 

Price Cb Ye Com djv 
Jut on . die yid . . 

Friday week pence ft P/E 

J37 

.4L -l 

.70 -*2 
lor • -si 
405 : 
.99 • . >3 
■87 ' e.~J 
.41 
80 -74 
33 -J, 

las. • 

U l 
- 55 
38 6 
484 

J8.0 
■ 76 

*2 
71 
2.3 

10 0 
58 
56 
3 

32 ?• Jot Timber 
14 Dm . JnrrreWi crp ® 
86 6m Hob SDR. £10>c. 

B.400.000 JB Hides 64 
I. 406 000 Jacks w. K 

GW 000 Jackson, Blind OB 
1 ^18.000 jamn M Ind l^i 

SOP'0m- JsdtnrN.mt 300 
1 742.000 Jams • ■ 
3 709 000 Jpnupi Hides 

GB'Jm Johnson A F B 
■11 5m Johnson Crp 

78 9m Jon naan Mail 
21 8m Jannaon-Rithd 

8 *87 AM Jones Stroud^ 
J, 846-000 JouCdan T. 

32 Dm K Shoa, 
0 BOS 090 Kaltaiarmr 
.4030900 h)4«r> Ind* 

. 34 2m heanins'Mir ,78 _ 
4 6ft 000 Ken'i M P. IM J -C 
5.9SA 000 -Him* Ini 338 H 
7 939 000 libp-Fil Rlui *53-' -3 
... 50.0m Rwik Sate Disc 89 -3 
- 32 5m LCP Hides 

. 33 9m ' LRC Ini 
24 7m LWT HldBS.'A1 

too to Laabrokc 
3.362 000 Ladle* Pride 

BO to tome J. 
57 Dm D» A , . / 

. 4| 9m laini Crp Lid 
4 872.000 Lake ft'Elliot 
>410 000 LomberT. H'wlh -47 
2,314.000 Lane P Crp :n 

50 Dm ' LOPorie Ind 12L 
9 5 iO 0 | 3 150 ooo Latham J. ' 125 
8 2 10 7 9 135 ooo Ajumucc Scale JO* 
4 2 24 0 4 180 000 Lawrence W. 104 
3 3 7 5 J 360000 Uwle» <88 
-. 6 2 | M 5*> Lr»o Indusirlrs 356 

CapItmfaiJoo- < 
£ Company 

Drier nj'«c.C™*®»K - 
lair on dlv »fl- 

. .fndoy ttttX Mwt ft-KE 

-a 30.7 7 8 8.8 
■~L 7 4 lis '90 
♦ll* 6S .0.8 -v- 
-*L 7 6 *.35 85 
.. 1.5 5S '.. ■ 

3.8- 47 9 0'.| 
. 15 10 5 10 7 

-21 <L5 '32,.. . 
17*- ’ +3 14 5 - 8 4 10 O 

2.8 £-4 6 b 
7.2.303 5 1 
S3 S'B 79 

•90 S, <VH 
. 2 7b 2 7. :M 

■ Tk «1 
4 4 10 7 4 8 
33 47 73 

8558.000 Redman" Keenan' S*i r. 3J 
3.284.000 Reed K. 10S 4L 4.3 
9-261 OOO Do A \V ■ 203 . .. 4 3 
•4547.000 Feed Sacc SO *l 4 2 

JWBm 
3Hh0m 

ien.ooo 
Uta 
Him 

3.568.' £ 

Reed. Int 
Bflisnce Crp 
Reliance Knit. 
Reanl'm Cnu 
flenpU Up 

■Rtplokll Grp 
Renwick Grp . 

4.820.000- Reveries 
3504:tuo' nWtarare 
8 109 DM fticmnuHEnc 
. I? 7m RTi-nards A H'aD 92 

834 6m Rim o-MerrMI £21V 
T^pSOOO JUciiOrasoa, V, S3 

3_I,94 7} j, . Ji*m Rprnware Crp. 343- 
n U T*'4 8 i SO 8m Rallt-R More* 301 
69 81 58 ["2 615.800 Rfaoaet Hldgl "40 

■33 84 103 t 1283 BOO ;OsA.. • 40. 
7 L .9 2 i 7 5 I 3 101 OOO ,RM«1I HI din 
1 3 -2 4 14.2 -- 

47 - 

5J. 4.1 
4 2 6.7 
42 88 
80 90 

81 

Capitalization 
.. t, CwHpanr 

PrtcP Ch'ge gtouIHv 
last on dlv Jld 

Friday weafc pence ft PJB 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

X70 ‘-it-42-18 7 l 
C4H -Ha-^6.1 2.7 7.2 

49 .. -TL 4 9 M. 4.3 
ss ~ . -»a ■ rr 15j J.i 

340 -I 34.5 10.2 8 2 
.73 jc-2 • 5.7 3»14 S 
47 *-l ' 15 3J A2. 
69 5 2 7 6 62; 
67 +1 6 4 S8T-8 4. 

MS J.-7V10 6* 3 7 102 
-rS 66 “4 38 
.. 65 0 2 8 15 4 ! 
... Hill 83 

+1_ J9.45 43 
L 91 

>95 

354 
IT* 

96, 
'49 

. 
-»L 

• -L 
-l, 

• *4 

■ -8 , 
.-l 
-l 

-2 

38 . 

•92 
158 
226 
49 

770* 
245 e5 

\ /. 
\ 7. 
\ 7.' 
\ Pnd 
\y^u 
Peru 
4 Africa, 
a Riid - 
YRha 
5 Rttd 
Nponi-hb 
Tans 
l ruguo>- 

6 51J 1J <34 
.8 5S8 11 753 
4 409 10 856' 

21 119 12 «M 
9.2TB II 210 
8 846 12 215 
8.846 12215 

03 5m 
234 In 
127 Jm 

I 1.240 000 
2.788 000 

WJm 
77 8m 

44 
IK 
337 
U7 

31 

♦a, 7J1U1J267! 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m 
3m 
15m 
Mu 
20m 
20m 
2Sn 
40m 
25m 
75m 

300m 
16m 
17m 
20m 
12m 
30m 

Sm 
35M 

LC.C. 
ter 
L< C 
tr p 
Li'C 
LtC 
UT. 
r. i. c 
C LC- 
C LC- 
G I.C 
«■ ul I, 
Ag Ml. 
A8 MO 
A* M. 
Belfast 
BriRbln 
ramom 

3*e 1920 235c.' 
5ft«V8369 

77411 871* 
S'-L. 824M 80 

StWG 7W, 
64, 76-79 96% 

88-90 88>a 
eV, 90-62 64>a 

80-82 92 
721,'e 1983 1011* 

1983 UW» 
6>Ke8B4C84t, 
TVw 81-84 824. 
'TV.91-83 fiP* 
6W.85J90GPi 
«j*r TT-GOAHc 
W* 'B-79 97V 
FA 77-78 9JV 

15m Trmdou . 6V„ TMI 861* 
Rim- Ed in 6»r*.< 77-ft«« 
ft id . r.iassow BL*. 804E 921. 
JOm tiieipl 1SJM08I 104 
STM MM >-»fer B J4-03 27M 
15m M 6*Hr .>80 02*, 
30W M I ' TV 83-84 78V 

hm \lt!w 6>r*r 81-83 81V 
Sm S,Irene 5LV 77-7096 

Vto "-wark Wv> 83-86. 
17m ‘Surrey «, 78-80 93** v** 

8588 9689 
16 nm ir 63i 
1F965 II 790 
JOBB4 12525, 
' ■ 023 42 803 

8 IK 13 089 
7 948 II 866 
A337(0 J4tt| 
6838 8 
6 418 10 

CftPHalfuKon 
t Company 

Price Circa Croft Di* 
la*i on dir 5id 

Friday week peace <« JP-B 

Inrestmeai DollarPrrmlnM KV?f||M}|, 
Premium Cod rets I m, Farlsr 0.7S2S. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

i 247 i m Bayer ■ ■ iKi'* 
■ 7— Conimeribank 117 

334 Im Cp Fn Party X39H 
4789a, EBE3 • . J3! 
565 6m Enn*on J32 
- Firmder IS 

^7 3m . Crenge' tlo 
- Hnertisi 5i5 
- Monieratinf E 37 
-- Rnoecn n 5 oil 

8415m Rolinco Subs IL5485 
36 3m Snia viscoaa. 84 
■ —- iulknun BS*i 

DOLLAR STOCKS^ 

392 8m Erase an 
- BP Canada 

3.074 pm Can Poe Ord 
• 042 4m El Paw 

—— .Eaton Carp 
VIS im Flu nr 
- Hotiinger 

4% 2m HuO Bay Dll 
- Husky Oil- 

. 482 3m INCO 
267 In -If Int 
511 9m ‘ Kaiier Alum 

, 143 7m .ylc*g*j-F*rc 
• 141 Im NlRton Simon 
- Paeilir Petrol Oft 
- Pan Canadian bl‘t 
- Sleep Back 
- Tranj Can F 
- Cl Steel 

1J 7m -While Pa*s 
3iJ 8m Zapais Carp 

CIA 
TUJu 
AU 
03 
nnj 
i3SH 
J36V 
irw 
<051* 
02*14 

B5*4 
J7V 
Q4V 

♦IV 156 3 0 325 
■**• 45 0 3 a 18 5 
-V 136 5.7 8,7 
.. »L 58 

*-L 391 37 380 
-3 .4 
~G . .. 
-IS 1SS 3116 6 
-1 .. -- 
-IE 299 45 34B 
-18 .. ..635 

♦Ail BOS 5.7 55, 
“ft* ■ ■■ 
T**u 47 0 3 2 

417 39 34 4 
“1ft .. -- 
-IH «3.T 231X2 6 

30.8 1.1 28. 
-Iftl . 
-ft 517 4J186 
-ft 478 55 9fi 
-ft 877 34 
-ft 86.1 7 4 138 

47 B 3.2 U.C| 
-ft* ... .. 
-ft ■ •• ,» 

224 -4 .. .. 
6JJ*S “ft* ■— .. 
nsft nft. .. 

725 .,. 15 9 -2.1 31 0; 
*12 4ft J5.7 J.3 KOI 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

32 6m Alrts Dlrcnunl 360 
B IJ5.0QQ Allen H A Ross 3J0 • - 

1X2 4m Allied Irwil 220 
10 7m ArthLaihem. JM 

KM 2m AJIZ Crp , 304 
801* lm tun* 4merit* ESP, 

154 11m Bt Of Ireland 410 
198 6m- B* Leumi Israel IS 

3JXN OW 8k Lrumi LK IH 
408 9m Bk of MSW - 660 

01 2m Bk 01 Stoll and 283 
393 601 Rnks frsi W CT, 
■no Tm Birr, 1«, Bank 330 

13 Om Bmwn Shipley 238 
12 lm rater Rydec 280 

817 5m enure. Man ■ £25*, 
X113 4m t ilirnrp XM 

11 7m Tina Ductmol 78 
352 8m. Tom-B« or Aust 218 

710m Tom Bt of 9yd 170 
li»lm rr De France «0»V* 

3 070 000 Fir>l Nai Fin 3ft 
5 "75 WQ Fra-wr Any lAft 

27 8m Grrrard A Nat XSG 
10 Sm >GibM A ‘ S3 - 

BfHIWIO Gillen Bins 2=3 
- ah Sm Gnndlay* Hldfia 137 ‘ 

01 6m Guiiuireu Peat =50 
B 001 tar, Hamhm, no «7 

•J» 3m .Da Ora JM 
42 1m Hill Samuel 97 

l.UaSra. HodE B A Shane 338 
?.650.009 .Jewel Toro her 38 
5 520 000 Joseph L . 210- 

25 8m Keyurr L'ltmann SO 
B 400SOO hint A 6nucMO GO 

- 58 Qm Jtleiowurt Ben 308 
43« lm J-lotcy {tank 273 
■ M am 31 error. Sees ' 1=8 
509 7m Midhmd , 343 

21 lm Mln«I*T Inrti .82 
=83 0m Nai Of Ausi 22ft 
173 Om N*1 Com Bk Grp 77 • 
8219m \ai W'minster 7T5 

25 En Ollaman 151ft 
B 0».OW R«a Brm 55 .. 

777 5m- Royal ul Can aslft 
33 Om , senrodrra 435 

3 09O.O0O serrornDf M*r 230 
8.840.000 Smith SI Aubyn SO 

30= 7m' kranddrd Chart 4W 
32 Om Union Discoual 320 

4.TOT.1*0# Wiatnnl 99 ' 

-30 

-2 21.7 5 4 *L9 
> -9 30 J 9 8 iJI 

“3 1] 4 52 53 
., 18 J 07 100 

— 15 10 9. 3 8 10 3 
-ft 57 0 2 k 14 2 
“7 22 7 55 58 

0 4 2 5 if X 
H J 4 U 4 
IB 3 3 ! 12 0 
16.0 5 8 7 2 

“ft 1G1 5 8 10 = 
,12 20 lb 5 7 Cl 
.. 14.1 89 7 7 
-. 25 6 9 2 

“ift 114 4*123 
“ft -til 6 3.1 11J 
:. to 90 89 

“14 0 4 4 1 J0.8 
-5 7 6 4 5 -• 
-J*n.,95 0 4 514 
-ft ..... 
-ft ..... 

. 12 4 6 7 4.9 
“2 13 tiJ 23.6 
-2 S3 2 30 4 5 5 
-2 42 3 0 4 6 
—3 15 5 8 3 E 4 
.. 140 8 6 

“4 14 8 .70 S l 
-I 7 4 77 S3 
“12 T 81 2 3 332 
.. 50.85 

. 1*0 5 7 104 
“X J 0 2 0 G 

52 87 48 
62.52 79 

Bailey C H tin ti 
Baird w. 384 
Baker Parian* JIB 

5.4(4.000 BamBMxers 54 
8.504.000 BamOeri Store* 120' 

ID 9m Barker 4 Dhsan "IS* 
348 7m Bartow Rann 540 

1260 000 Barr A Wallace 136 
3.946 000 Do A 734 

40 8m Ba/TAU Dev* 116 
6,9=4 000 Barrow Hnpbo X 

12 8m Barton A Son* 71 
16 Bm Basseli C- 710 
10 to. Bain.* F'land 71 

2 875 000 Bra Ira J . 76 
S 199 OOO ENlmn Clarfc 
L 722.000. Bradford Crp 
7,843 008 Beckman A. 
JJD03 4m BeectiaiB Grp 

0 Im BrianeCrp 
8 540 000 SeiarpoeCarp 
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AU5TRAUA-SYDNEY 

AUSTRALIAN GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT • ' 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

Applications are Invited for appointment to the position of Director-of the ' 
Australian Graduate School of Management (AGSM) from i®t January,' 
1980. Professor Philip Brown, the AGSM's Foundation Director.' -wishes to 
relinquish the directorship at the end of 1979. ... - : 

Ths a specially, funded national, postgraduate management school 
established by the Australian Government to enhance the availability quality 
and relevance of management education, it offers masters and doctoral pro* 
grammes and Intensive courses for experienced managers. 
The Director’s major responsibilities are to oversee the school's operations, 
to be a catalyst in the further evolution of-educational activities of the highest 
international standard to meet Australian management needs, and to promote, 
the AGSM within private and public sector management and in the community 
at large. The Director discharges these responsibilities under the general direc¬ 
tion of the chief executive officer or the University—the Vice-Chancellor and 
Principal—and of the School's Board of Management of which he is a member. 
The Director may also hold a professorship m the AGSM. The appointment 
as Director will be initially for a period of five years. The appointment as ' 
professor would be In accordance with the normal terms and conditions of 
a professorial appointment in the University. The total remuneration of the 
Director is currently SA43.339 per annum, including entertainment allowances. 
The University reserves the right to fill any position by invitation.. Details of 
appointment, including superannuation, study leave and housing scheme, may 
be obtained from the Secretary-General. Association of Commonwealth Universi¬ 
ties, 36 Gordon Square, London, WC1H OPF. Other enquiries may be addressed 
to the Vice-Chancellor and Principal. Professor Rupert Myers, P.O. Box 1, 
Kensington. New South Wales 2033. Australia.. - ••• ■ *. 
Application*? close in Australia and London on 39th November, 1978: “ — 

SQOGGOseooooooooQQsoeaooeecseaeceooosoa 
ST. HUGH'S COLLEGE, OXFORD O 

Lecturers in Economics 
The .Civil Service College provides a 
wide range of management aftd- 
devetopmemal training for dvil 
servants at its centres in 
Svxuuogdale and London. 

- Economics constitutes part of the 
/syllabus for Administration Trainees; 
other courses in the subject range 
from introductory to advanced levels, 
and indude specialist * refresher * 
seminars for the Government 
Economic Service. 

The planning and development of 
courses needs to be directed primarily, 
towards the communication of besic 
ideas to non-specialists, and the 
demonstration of their application to 
government: Lecturers will be 
expected-to use diverse teaching 
methods suitable to a variety of* 
material and audiences. They will be 
encouraged to pursue research, 

c Candidates, aged at least 26, should 

♦) a O'M iU •. * I 11C [ftTf 

normally have a degree with 1st or 
2dd class honours (or equivalent! in ' 
economics or arelared subject. 
Relevant teaching experience and a 
knowledge of the public sector 

• advantageous.’ 
■ .Appointments, based at Sunningdale 
or London, are pensionable and will 
normally be for a period of 5 years 
or (in appropriate cases) on 
secondment for at least 2 years. 
Starting salary (London) will be 
within die range £6,4Q0-£9,190 ; £465 

.less at Sunniogdalc. , 
For further details and an application 
form (to be returned by 5th October, * 
1978) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Bams. PG21 1JE, or 
telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answeringservice.operates outside 
office hours). 
Please quote ref; G/9920/3. 

TNTVKRSITY 
; or York . 

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP 
AND TUTORSHIP IN S 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY § 
The Collage proposes to elect an Official Fellow and Tutor in « 
Physical Geography with effect front 1 October, 1970. a 
A part-time University Lecturership la associated with the Pel- X 
low ship and the successful candidate will be eligible for appoint- 0 
meet to this poet by Ho Board of the Faculty of Anthropology o 
and Geography. @ 

Applications, giving particulars of qualifications.'and 'experience O 
and the names of lhres referees, should be rasde by 31 October. O ■ 
1873, to the Principal, from whom further partfeuiafs may be O. 
obtained. O 
. O 

000000090000000000900030990090909090000 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

Institute or Social and 
Economic Research 
HEALTH ECONOMICS 

RESEARCH PROGRAMME 

uriivensiry of \vaies^ *?| 

university 
college of 
Swansea ' 

Lecturer 

Kenya 

AppUcatlona are Invited for 

*««»&>**— 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN SILVICULTURE. 

Applicants should possess a 
Sc in Forestry and. a PhD In 
irestxy with specialization in 
ivluilturu. Forest Engineering 

Forest Management: plus 
vcral year's teaching .axpcrl- 
cb at University level. The 
plicants must bo highly qua- 
etX in research nnintudns 

evidenced by . published 
•rk. The appointee ■ will' be 
seeled to teach at both 
dirptduatt and postgraduate 
"els and to engage In research 

. hla field of specialization 

LECTURER 
N FOREST ENOINBERINO- 

Applicants should 
holders Of a Phd> 

lb specialization m rorvsz 
alseertng. The appointee will 

expected to develop, under; 
tduato courses In loealng und 
msport eystmns end to under- 
le research In hto area or. 

Id MSc In this .Held plus 
nc teaching and resoarcxi- 
perlence may be considered. ■ 

Salary scales: SHd« Loc- 
vr ,"SR-. “84 _p.0.; 
cturor Kin.016-K£3^512 p^ 
XI equals Cl.o6 storllnflj. 
c British Covonnnenr map 

dement salaries In Tange 
56-E4.77D p.a. teiorttogr 
married appointees, .and 

430-E5.252 p.a. < starting« 
single appotatwa (reviewed 
ually and normally freo « 
tax', and provide children s 

ncadorv allowances and holl- 
v vwi msmhm: Family pas- 
ges SSSF or FSSU: non-con- 
bntory medical sebome: eub- 
iz»d housing or housing 

woe. Detailed appUpations 
copies'! whh curriculum 

aim naming throe referees 
be sent direct to Registrar 

ccnUrniont and Tnitoing). 
Inrslty of Nairobi. PO 8a 
197. Nairobi, Kenya, by 16 
lober. 1978. Applicants res- 
nt In tho UK shonld .algo 
d otto copy to Intor-Dnlvor- 
’ CotmcD. 90.'91 .Totlenharn 
irt Road. London. W1P 
T. Further detail* may be 
ainod Dorn either address. 

rare of Middle Eastern 
and Islamic Studies 

AGRICULTURALIST 
jricnlmrallst required for 
e XJubiuz Development Pro- 

Sulianaia of Oman. This 
a rural davehwmrnt p . 

nded by Petroleum Devoloo- 
®i Oman. In collaborallon 
th and responsible to Oman 
ivernment Ministries and 
foclaled with the University 

Durham. Tho. Khali um 
ntre has tu own small farm 
rludlng fodder producUan 
Us. flocks of Sheep and 
its. Tho «grlcuiluralisi would 1 
particularly responsible (or 

-ther developing and .demon- 
attng to local people rom- 
rcUlty viable andnracucal 
mlng systems. Furnish od 
onunodauou, services, mm. 
7 and annual leave fares 
■ BUpolled. Salary atarttno 

£6.000 to £7.000 per 
turn slra-llng equivalent, 
■ending on experience. 
~lhw particulars from Pro- 
iar H. Bowen-Jones. Con me 
Middle Eastern and'Islamic 

alios, c/o Deportment of 
waphy. Science- Laborato- 

.(■ South Road. Durham, to 
applications should be 

University of Sheffield 

&REERS ADVISORY 
SERVICE 1 

pphtatJons ara tnvttnd from 
end women gradual mi for 

a post of 

AELE-ERS AD.VISE R • 
dWLMej should preferably be 
recn the ages of 2B/.4S and 
. a dcanee in ATO or social 
iw* subjects. They should 

haw successful woridng. 
fncaco In an* of more of 
.Industrial, crnmnenrial or 
Ic sector flews hi which 
uaiw a» employed. Train- 

and/or export* nev to 
«n»8 /vucBZkonal guidance 
d be an advantage. Initial 
"9 mi tha scale £G.964 to 
-US a s*w. ParttcBiaro Mb . 
Henlstrar and Secretary. 
Uxihreralty, Slwfneld. SlO 

to -whom -applications 
ropJesi should be sent by . 
ln|«ember 19TB. Quote ref: 
94/A, 

□tversity of Dm-ham 

LECTURESHIP IN 
EGYPTOLOGY 

iplicaiions are Invited for a 
itrtsFiip HI Kayptnlpgy In be 
l from l October. 1979. 
person aprrfrtnied win be 

cted to contribute gen orally 
le [eochtng of Egyptology, 
.viih parttemw empnasli on 
ater dagec of tho Egyptian 
usac. and will have on adts 
e knowledge of Coptic. 
■e salary will be at an 
oprtatc point on the Lee¬ 
's' scale iC3.660-S7.S08 
annum i loperher with nor- - 
pension arrangements. 
iptfcaUons fthree coolest 
dior with tho names of 
i roforws. ahould be sent 
later than Saturday. 7 

her. 3P78. to the Registrar 
Secretary. Old Shine Hall. 
i«gi CHI 3ECP. from whom 
ter particulars may be 
mod. 

University of Maikya 
FACULTY’ OF MEDICINE 

Applications ore Invited for. the. 
posts of 

LECTURER 
in the following Departments of 
the Faculty of MotHcln*: 

ANAESTHESIOLOGY 
MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY 
ORTHOPAEDIC 8URCERY 
□TURHENOLARYNCOLOUY-- 
PARASITOLOGY 
PATHOLOGY _ * 
PHARMACOLOGY 
PFTYBIOLOCY 
PSYCHOLOGICAL MEDICINE 
RADIOLOGY _ __ 
SOCIAL AND PREVENTIVE 

MEDICINE - 
SURGERY 
ANATOMY 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
PAEDIATRICS 

QuaimcsUqns and Expert- 
ence: Candidates, should Imre 
high academic attaltn cations 
and adequate orperiepca U» 
leaching and reoeorchi All clbu- ■ 
cal auk of the Faculty are 
required to undsrteko >aU»nt 
cor* and service functlana fli 
the UtiRuntty Hasirttat which 
Is managed by a Board of 

^StaJTwflh apuroprlato post 
ora dilate' Qualification ana 
worms bn. a. clinical depart 
merit with ragant-care rvapon 
atblbUes will be considered Tor 
tho- payment or chnlca! Allow 
ancc by the uafyerrttv RoeM- 
ui. Tills payment la subject to 
aoprocnj fSyjhe Univer*»i Hos¬ 
pital Board of Management 
which when dechUng wfll U* 
Into conalderatlou crnalincattona 
and mwa-lence m the relevan* 

*PSaftuy "Scale* fall InrtraJvrl 
annrax. at a. aaulv.l: £3,602 

l.twp 
_Review Pomi 

£6.463 X Sf33f>—eb-TV? P.a. 
Further 

forms are obtalnabl 
inj.u Assortpuon -Of 
Commouw^niiGordWd 

The University of P8ptia 
.' New Guinea 

. fPORT MORESBY!; 

AppUcatlona are tavfted for tho 
pom of 

Centre of Middle Eastern 
and Islamic Studies 

PROJECT FIELD 
MANAGER -. 

National' University of . 
> . Lesotho 

Applications ora Invited-for ibe 
poet of 

PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE 

I 'The Board of Management for 

. Methodist Raaldeotlel Schools 

■ - and the Qovernom of ; t • 

HUNMANBY HALL 

SCHOOL 
1 .'invite applications for tho 

HEADSHIP 
which Is expected to become 

vacant on* 3T* August. 197B. 

Particulars are available from the 
Chairman of. Governors, Hun- 

manby. Half.. Hunmanby. -Filey, 

North YorfcaWre YOU OJA. " 

University of Bristol 
computer Centre 

AppUcatJOM are InWied for tho 
tydlowWMi --appolxunicuta .vrttbltL 
the University of Bristol Com- 
poier Centre. 

A COMMUNICATIONS 
PROGRAMMER 

AppUranls . Aouid prefetwbly 
have- some previous exzmrlenco 
Of writing cwnniunlcaunmi sols* 

Anpilcatlous are Invited Cor 
the iicjiuy of Lecturer in 6v 
Department - of Genetics. The 
successful. cmdldPlc will be 
nuor In charge of a new M.5c. 
Course, fw AppUcatfons of 
Oenctlcs hi Deteiontavi Areas, 
to commenco hi -October 1979: 
AppLurru Should have had 
experience. preferably including 
plan or anhnal breeding, tn 
mm or mare countrio* or the 
doeetoptng worjd.and bo auaif- 
fldd to teach -codrws on slant' 
and animal breeding. 

The appouttmena. which 
will dale from January I. 1979. 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after. will be for seven poors 
tn Bio first instance.-aod will 
be- on. the Scale £3,66a-£7.3QB 
plus uss.- lsdps bunents. 

Further partlcuiers and 
application farms (3 . CO pic* > 
may be obtalead from tha.Per- 
soanrl Officer. University Col 
Mge of Swansea, Singleton Park 
Swansea, SA2 8PP. to whom 
they should ho returned- by 
Friday. October 73.' 1078. 

Institute o£ Social and 
' Economic Research 

RESEARCH 
■FELLOW 

Apalirailoiu are Ini-lied train 
BAicuaies la txoiorai:s or 
t-cpnomlc St^lLlICa ior iho pn:l 
of Row arch icilou lor one jur 
.■-til nine inonlhe Iroin l 
January. 1979. , ■ 

Die suc^vbaiiil dppUc.ini wilt 
work at mt Insilui.t- of social 
ood LcononUC lleMjarch tin .a 
nrolrci. iiiuntnl by Tile Nuffield 
I-minimum and au.n-r-rjscd by 
Ptol'Mor A. ». A»-ii»«n (Uni- 
icniity alolK-fli- London- and Ulr 
A. if! Maynard «Univpriily uf 
-VarLi. , umscrued ullh Liit- 
fa.tors aficafng Inlfr- 
qsncr.'illanal intoiiu.- outfibulloD. 
Tup aa'^t - or Uila wore nu bw-n 
ccJiocicd I ram a lollow-uw sludy 
o! rnr --on- and iLiupbtnre of Uiv 
n-icundcn5 lo Ihc. l'«oO Koun> 
trt--iJtvr> study -m Yoft. 
. Salary an Ihv scale £.1.189- 
EJ.oUl. Sianhio vilanr accurtflng 
lo asr. quallilcaiions and 
t-.vfw>nc-n;c. 

Si*, n-iln ‘of application*, 
naming Uir**r rrlervn. »hould bt- 
sent pt Trtrtjy, uV Scpltn.hjr lo 
Lit Hp-iunt. Unlu-Hl!'/ oi 
lorfc. Hnlingion. York voi 
r-DD. from i* ham iurtiu-r aar- 
nculais may be obtained. Plnnsc 
ouotc reference number 1 aCi'jH. 

UER 
NORWICH 

ASSISTANT- 
DIRECTOR 

OF PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

'AppUcatlona are Invited lor the 
above post lo commence- on I 
January. 1979. Candidates 
should hold a dasrec or tHpluma 
|p Physical Education and .4. 
nigher coa-thing award 01 a 
national body of span would bo 
an advantage. AC interest In ell 
aojKXls of physical recreation 1* 
essential. The pool should prove 
particularly attractive lo specia¬ 
lists In TJiOiT twoolles. Stipend 
on scale with a ma^tminn of 
£6.53-5 a&ubleci 10 rcwev.-i 

lo £4.-382 plus USS benefit*. 
Details* of the appofntmonl ore 
available from Establish moot. 
Officer, University or East 
Anglia. Norwich NRA 7TJ. Lo 
whom applications (one copy 
only) naming throe referees 
should be- so at not laiar than 
29 Sep tetri Bor, 1978. 

S-H./TYPJNG 
TEACHER.. 

\t‘e .are looking lor a -toucher. 
Of. shorthand/typing ID run a 
new seovurtal college which 
Is -due to open .January 1st. 
1979. Salary circa, _£5.003 
according to eatperienca -- and 
quaUilcabons. 

Box'2581 K, 'Tlltf. Ttroea. 

University .of.Rfaodesia 
FACULTY- OF ENCINEBRINO. 

CHAIR Of. MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERdC - 

LECTURESHIPS' * TN 
’ ELECTRIC^ & 

. mechanical 
ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited' lirm 

ASSOCIATE 
to _work_ on__an . S-S-HX. ..iuoded 
prolecl invoivtna Ida collection, 
processing and analysis of household 
movements. data. Applicants should 
have skills • and -experience in 
survey and data processing. 
The post, is - tenable far >3 months 
at a salary of'E3.8B3-(under review). 
Further details and application forms 
from John Herington. Department of 
Geography. 
Loughborough. • • Leicestershire 

UNIVERSITY OF. OXFORD 

Department of Engineering 
Science 

me University proposes to 
appoint a University 

LECTURER IN ' 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
So hold office from- 2 -January ' 
1979' or as soon theroancr 
an possible-1 The post may be • 
held In conjunction with a 
Fellowship at Magdalen Col-- 
lego for which separate apnjl- 
catidrrnoM not Tie made.'' 

Candidates should Juvo re¬ 
search interests and oocrlenre 
In tho broad Raid of appilsd 
mechanics or ctvQ enaltlealng- 
The person, appalnied will be 
expected to easlst In: -the gen¬ 
eral Inching pragrammo in Ute 
dmartmenr and to ,onnapo lo 
advanced study or research. 

Further oortJcuLirs’ for both, 
the ■ University Lectureship and 
the Cblloec Fellowship may be 
obtsniad fixup the Acuna Head 
oi the Dcuamnant ' of Engin¬ 
eering Scrimce. Pam Rood. 
Oxford 0X1 3PJ. to whom 

. impHcation* tacludlnn ihe' 
names of three referees should 
be dent, to arrive before 51 ■ 
October. 1978 1 revised). 

Brighton Polytechnic 

ADWINTSTRATTVE 
ASSISTANT FOR' 

COMMITTEES 

£o.J20-C4.320 pins £S12 p.*^ 
supulsmsnt 

University of Keele 

Department of Adult Education* 

DIRECTOR OP THE PRE¬ 

RETIREMENT EDUCATION 

RESEARCH PROJECT. 

Applications invited tor post 
of Director of « Research Pro¬ 

ject into Pre-Retirement Educa¬ 

tion tor a flxad period of .V. 

years Cram 1st January, 1979. 

Salary ion present ocalej 

£5.954-££.40E2 par annum whh 

membership of Unlvecshlea 

Superannuation Scheme. 

. Further particulars and 

application forme from the 
Registrar. The University, 

Keefe. Staffs.. STS SBG to 

whom completed funs should 

be returned by 50th September, 

19TB. 

University of Manchester 

NORTH-WEST INDUSTRY 
RESEARCH UNIT 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 

ST 

Institute of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology 

UnlvenUy of London . 

Applications are tnvttnd for too 
post of 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
of ihe institute w_sian end or ■ 
October, 197B. Salary, scale 
ej.153 to -£6.666. plus London - 
Weighting Allowance (Grade 
1A'- 

Prsrious administrative expe¬ 
rience ossanllal. 

Furthar dMails may be 
obtained fram the Secretary) 
Institute of -Obstwica and 
Uynaacology. Chejaea Hoapiiai 
for Women, Dorehuuso Streot, 
London SW5 6LT (01-352 
14761. - 

AppJtcattona. together wiui 
curriculum viue and. the names 
and addresses of three referees, . 
should be sont to the above 
address by Friday, 29 Sep¬ 
tember, 1Y7B, 

PART-TIME TUTOR required foe 
■ A ' end * O’ leva Accounts and 
COMmsrce-—Central . Loudon 
College. teL AOS 8644a 

The University of 
Manchester . 

GEORGE HARRISON - 
CHAIR OF BOTANY 

. Applications are Invited tor 
the ueorgo Harrison Chair of 
Botany which will fan. vacant 
an October 1st, 1979, on the 
retirement of Professor D. X. 
Valentine. Hie other Chair la 
Botany is um Barker Chair of 
crypto gam lc -Botany which is 

'hold by _ Professor John 
‘Coihoun. Particulars of the 
appointment .may bo obtatoed 

'from, tho . Registrar. Appli¬ 
cations. (two copies, one itUt- 
aUo tor photocopying 1. giving: 
full details of ffuailflcadomf. 

.experience, resoardi. etc., soo¬ 
the names -and addresses ctf 
three persona 10 whom refer¬ 
ence may be mode, should -be 
sent lo tlic Registrar. Ute 

:UniwB«iy. Manchester. M13 
* FPL, by October lBth. 1978. 

Tbe University College of 
Wales ■ 

ABERYSTWYTH 

PROFESSOR OF 
AGRICULTURE 

Application* are tnidied for 
the Above Chair.' tenable from 
the earliest mutually conventent 
date after Oclobor 1. 1978. 

Salary within Wofeeoorlal 
range tminlmum C8,90n wr 
annum—under revlewj. . 

THE PAPUA NEW GUINEA UNIVERSITY . 
.OF TECHNOLOGY 

APPOINTMENT OF 
VICE CHANCELLOR 

(amendment of Salary Scale) 
Til* Council of toe Uniraniiy Inrtio applications from suitably 
auaiUlcd- uerfona Jor the imi of Ylw taionccllor of ute Papua New 
Guinea Unltudif of "Fcchitoiogy. 
-Tw, .-ice chancellor, is -flic Chief .Academic and. .AehnlnlslreHrc 

Smcer of So Unuoraliy. The salary i» Public >cretcc tomml9@ton 
Jetd 4 ni K20.60Q u,a; jDveneas .ulowancre will be payablo when- 
ew7. appllcablo. Tme appolntmcui util be initially for a period of 
thru ywrs. 
Candida ms ihould have * Unit^ly deflWMetlw wW\ 
ucmoRStrated e-pmtonce and underelandlng of technical proceww. 
rjiiiriiinii nr nMAivhi Mul wnslilurablo csportoncc la cuucation or 
rcaoerth iur-ruably with a period as t University teacher, txnertonco 
in academic or public admlnl&tnailon at a senior level .would bo an 
advantage. , , 

nmrtl»>n: maninntnonl anH Jgr BPOTlttUU IwdpPShlP 111 A Ulliltl" 

ctuiuraJ environ me vu win be tookeU i j rTTouelhcr Ki mui ^nSHnooS 
tor ramiSs tn dealings w«li siarr. tuulrnS!1 
pcrscinal rcdatlona. wllh colleaouw- subordinate tiair and tuiueni*. 
Succ-surui tcrtlsr? admlnJstra.ua *«d academic «*P«rivf»“ 1" •• 
devDloixUifl country and a personal IlfO iJSJp In <HOgpinp ..wiin 
National wuvs of itte I9 highly desirable with an outgoing person- 

- all» And iMIltV lo mlE wHI 11 WDIild be 3LH AtfVHlItA^O IT IflP hOlflCf 
of The post were married with experience and willingness Co entertain 
MafI and omctal ylsliora. 
Appticaihms mould, invlude oantouiam AHSm 
Mellons experience. un>scnl position, avallabunar anu ine names 
and. addresses of three referees from who contideiuUl enotdrtefc may 

further *inronnail on may ba obtained on application tutbe ^SBS&hm 
of r|ho University. The dosing date for-ihv tn^i Clrt.Ano 
is 30 ScptamUer 1978, and tiicso should be addrresoato. 1. tn-too 
Gass ttcBWrar. Papua Ncm’ Guinea University oi Todinolofl), 
Bo-; 7««3. Lae. Papua New dulnoa. ; . . . 
.The University reserves ihc right to make on appointment by invlla- 

aa' mtdltlonal -^copy or appUrallon should be sent to Uie fiecrclars 
General. &iS«on or CummonwNlUi unlvcreltics tAppta... So 
Gordon Square. London Iv’ClH OPF. 

. UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 

COMPUTIN' G LABORATO R Y 

. RESEARCH IN COMPUTER ; 
Architecture and operating 

SYSTEMS ' ‘ 

^nVjsn!.-sas 

SSimS i,d will involve both theoretical aiudies and ihe 
unpluue&iailDn of prototypo syateius. . , 

Candidates, should possess a Ph.D. degree, or wulyaiant exparljWice 
tat one1 or more of the foiiowtna areas: operating Systems. CompUuM. 
pmOd and Diatribe led systems- . 

Appolntmtttts will bo tor up io four years “a.K“r®. 
immc&iaioly. The net ary wllj bo m2 a point, on the Unlvcruiiy 
lecturur'a scale S3.88&-S6.656. . 

Anniicanta should forward a brief resume t three . capias 1. 
dwMmra and addrMses Df 

rarorence may bo made, to Professor B. RandcU. (^mDuUng 
™Sw, T^o Unlvcisity. Newcastle upon Tyne nel TRU. not 
later than 30th October, 1978. 

f^iSouthHmpton 

j^^HNIVEKSlTY 

department of 
ENGLISH 

Applications" are.in.viUxl.-fnr ihc 
post of Lecturer In- English. 
Candidates-should have a special 
interest hi twentieth century 
Uioratura. The appointment ivtu 
be made within thfc firm five 
points or the lecturers' scale 
iE3.M3-S4.882i. Further pajy 
iicutare may be obtained- tram 

'Ml?*.1. Lh. Brwdmore. The 
Ulilvenrtty. SoulhaipPMM* 80^ 
SNH. to whom application* i7 
copies 1 should be sent not-later 
than • 16th October. 1978. 
Mease guoie Ref.: 963-A/T. 

University of London 
Goldsmiths* College 

NEAV'cnOSB. LONDON SE14 oNW 

DIRECTOR 
. NATIONAL CENTRE FOR 

OUCHE3TRAL STLD1ES .. . 

Applications ■ are' lnvlLed for 
tho Diraciorslup'of the newly 
established National Centre. 
Tho Hereon appointed will ba 
.expected ed lase up duty at an 
early dale. The Centre wUL 
from September. 1979. provide 

■ leaching and study at a high 
pro[cs--.lon.il level and Btbdrms 
will be required to undertako 
a one year coarse loading to a 
College Diploma- _ 
Tho Director will be responsible 
to- the National Centre for 
Orchestra! Studios Train and 
the College Delegacy. Consid¬ 
erable knowledge and experl- 

i once of the musical profession 
and ihe operation of orchestras 

. are nssendal. . _ 
This Is a new . and challenging 
post and salary will be com¬ 
mensurate wtth the reaponsibiu- 

. ties and status. 
Further detailed particulars of . 
the College, lbs National Cen¬ 
tre and the past including 
salary.- can. be - obtained on . 
written reqnosl 10 the Person - 

. nel Officer to whom applica¬ 
tions ■ 3 copies! with tho 
rums t*b of three referees should 
he senz as soon as possible 
and In any case not later 

- item 39Eh Soptembw. 1978* 

' University of Starling 

SECOND CHAIR IN 
accountancy ■ 

Applications am sought from 
suitably quallflod candidates for 
a second Chair tn Accountancy 
in the Department of Accoun¬ 
tancy ...and . Business.. Law 
1 present Head-Of the Depart¬ 
ment. Professor -J. M. S* 
Risk). 

11 la expected Dial the person, 
appointed wm have a special 
interest In- ono or more of tha 
following fields: financial 
accounting including corpora to 
accountancy: .inditing: Taxa¬ 
tion: finance and. lo vestment: 
management accountancy In¬ 
cluding financial management; 
corporate planning: internal ton¬ 
al arcmirUna; public sector 
accounting. 

If is hoped thar the snreose- 
fui applicant will be In post on 
or bnfor-- 1 September. 1979. 
at ihn latest. 

- Further particular* ore avail¬ 
able ITom the Unirareliy,Secre¬ 
tary 1T1. University of Stirl¬ 
ing. Stirling FK9 4LA. Scot¬ 
land. to whom applications 
should be sent before 51 
October. 1978, 

urii vettsrtv ol" w.xlcs 

univeRsitxi 
college of| 
Swansea 

Chair of Electrical 
Engineering 

The Council of the CaHnO« In¬ 
vited applications for the vacant 
post or « . . 

Professor of 
Electrical Engineering 

- Further particulars ■ -may ba 
Obtained from tbe Registrar/ 
Secretory, University Cnlloao of 
Swansea. SI agio tori Park, Swan¬ 
sea SA2 8PP, to whom applica¬ 
tions (10 copies) should be 
returned by 31 October, 1078. 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

. ENGINEERING SCIENCE ■ 

, (a) POSTGRADUATE 
: RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHIP ■ 
(b) CASE STUDENTSHIP 
.tai Applications ore Owned for 

too names of throe referred 
gionld ha sent not utter than 
Septembers?, 1978, 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

TWO LADIES roqoiyed.tfi .do cooUng 
ami itoasefcceianti hi Mayfair 

. Escelleur salary and accornmnaa- 
tian. cotour Tv. etc, Cvod rofer- 
onctw osseaaal. Tel. 01-093 1436 
or write-Bor 2434 X. The Times. 

University of Bristol 

CHAIR OF MENTAL 
■- HEALTH Tbe Uni varsity of Sussex 

CHAIR' OF LAW 
Auritlcalioiis jro btvitad tor'tbe" 
Choir of Law- from carubdams 
to any field of Law..The siort- 
lno dale will be 1st October 
1979 und the ralary wUlbe opt 

- Ie*5~than £9.443 p.a. WfOi l^SS 
Beucfito. . ■ . 
Application tonus .and father 
particulars may be obtained 
toeut .Ihe Staff Records and 
Raa^tasm Officer. Susr-es 
House. Onlversfiy of Suasax^ 
Fihner. Brtobtw BRJL 9BH to 
whom- apcfflcancr would. &s 
swtessasd by 13th October 19TB- 

REQUISED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Bosldanf 
daOy, purm/map. Sana Buraia 
XoS Sloane Sr. S.W.l. 730 9364. 
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^Commercial and Industrial Property Business for Sale 

Finchley N.12 

Entire new office development 

or might sell 

*19 car spaces 
*FulIy carpeted 

Full details from sole agents ret DJG.-CO 

43 Berkeley Square, 
Mayfair, London, W.l. 

A- modernised, period office ‘.building 
combining elegance . and. charm .with. a 
practical k^out. ;' 

square .5,345 feet 
Lift, impressire entrance and reception, -close 

circuit T.V. security, fitted j.carpets, kitchen, 

dining room, PAjEX telephones, .enttypbone, 

telex. •- ' .. •. 

Immediate occupation ivith minimum expense. 
Lease and fixtures and fittings for sale. 

JOHN a WOOD 

23 Berkley Square, London, W.l 

01-629 9050 Ref: BPFG or JLM. 

sms 

l1 r'rfl *4 ;• c i V «T»* 

13 Hill Street, London W1X SDL 
01-6297282 

OWMMHWWWH 

UNIQUE PROPERTY S 
a 

' MARBLE ARCH- g 

# Very much wnallcr. wllhin O 

® sight of Oxford-St.. Edgwaro ® 

J Road syllable. . g 

S RESTAURANT/SHOW. $ 

£ ROOMS/OFFICES | 

S S/c building. 17,000 sg. ft- 0 

| Apply 388 3834/1588 • 

Offices, to let 
View Today 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

Institutional Research 
Premises 

naught Barkshlra 
12.240 14 ft DM. 

Car pernlng for apron 70 oir«. 
Main roan position, dose to 

town centre. 
. For salt ireobold 

or nur connidcrr Ictungi 
Apply Sole Agenls: 

. A. C. FROST & CO 
Commercial Dept. 

3 High Slrocl, Windsor 
Berkshire SL4 1LE 

Thl: Windsor (07535 ) 54555 

ALPINti typo vlowr L»nd at Abcrtil- 
Icry. Planning ix-nr.issJon W J 
iiouse davcJopra«U- Alio suitable 
for chalet* or cam nine* G. L. 
So.',-it. 25 Commercial SL.. Pprt|v. 
pool. Gwont. Telephone 1O-tv.o • 
55203. 

LONDON OFFICES r-uu'-red . W 
••.any serious applitiiris. isual 
rommlulon rwiiiir»cf.—Tm. 
Kmrlix GroscRLllh Zt Go.. 4no 
VijI . 

TOTTENHAM.-a.Orvj so H. inod. 
cm os'lKem. . Cj.- t)g. 1, til 
dKIdc.—Phone Hrr-cUcr • Cron. 
ml lb ii Co.. .SdC 5551. 

essr*su:,!sa £». 
telex and telephone. 

COVENT CARDEN. W.C.2. BUIre Hoar. Newly madentlzctf. 
“in =7.50 per sr. n. 
Apply for loll dot alls from; 

. » HARRON AND 

A A PARTNERS 

|*B—^ 30a Sactrrlllo SCrwrt. 

Baa D) London WIX'lDB. . 

iB r TM.; 01-137 2781/ 

|r st 07. 

SMALL SURREY OFFICE 
WANTED 

Professional firm setis smart 
aduiki. neadnnaners. -uJO-ano 
sr. ft.. Gulklforxl. Esher. Wok¬ 
ing. Dort-in3 areas. I'lnase ring; 

01-402 7555 

Brlflj.lon 0273 73E3S4 
or • alter “j.m.i 

Bromley »j27 

OFFICE BUILDING W.U 

S.7.70 SQ. FT. 
LEASE TO BE SOLD 

lf> rooms, reception, small ton- 
feroRcc room. basemenG 

Vacant possession, Em). 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR £13,000 l 

Unique opportiinUy to emigrato. 
HeurUia English ^owners at dog 
parlour wdlina 12-y-Jar-old Dum- 
mm on Italian RUIora. and 
willing to- teach, their sKP. 
Regular clientele. Write to: 

Commercial 
Services 

[ Inglenook and bread Ovdn, ■ 
| kitchen- with *A53, sepr W.C. > 
1 and large' stadia. - Plans and f 
| permission for 2nd bedroom. ’ 

2 * £39,000 o.n.0. ..!■ v. . 

j | . ■ Tel.: Sfrigmnber 249 J 

Delightful Cqimtiy 

Cottage 
POrirkJc. Exmoor National J?artc. 
3 bedrooms iz di>I./Z qt), 
may nttod t. & b.. tuuiiy yam. 
Sltnaiod In the heanttfol Hawfc- 
Cornba Vale. wtthlA Gasy-waDdng 
dlstancB -at caunizyslde. .shopa, 
sea. Racmtly ronovaccd and 
rethatched. - Ideal Ipp hoUdai’ and 
retinsnenL £18,000. . . 

icgpft- 

rr.fgrfr.'gil'Miiw.'WtfT 

mmm 
Mmehead 5167. 

Tha-coitMW. ■ 
. Stoborouah JSPwm. 

Ware horn. Dorm. 

DEVON.—'Folly Uamswt character 
rest.ntraat seating 44. Centra I and 
unopposed. Spacious 4- bedroom ed 
Uring accommodation. la-veor 
lease. Leasehold £20.000.—Box 
2355 K. The Times. 

^• Business ; 
Opportunities 

BOOTS 
THE BOOSTERS 

01-229 9983 

PMUirod Ttirou-hout London for 
rutreovus .-nqulrsrs. LmuI com¬ 
mission required.—Phone Hr ether 
Grassmlth cj Co., *3o 3531. 

/Hotels and. 
Licensed Premises 

Services to the 
Arab World 

ARABIC wVario-ts eourr.i-; no«-. 
Phone Alrbu. rjl.<.>:■•, 

HIGH VJCLDIHG ESTATE U1 cen'rc or Zurich for unmci^ir safe. 
Sulbcble prv-.ii'.rs for liolol ■' 
oriitrM'apcnm^nis. (.‘PU-irlunn. 
lur :r«Ji* E—t inroslors.—ijo-: 
1710 k. Hie TL-ncs. 

WEST COUNTRY Georgian trp-mar- 
r»i lk.rn^»d rvolauiajC. Egos 
Konar and A.A. rvcwnaiendej 
plus oiTups and rtats.. Tnmmor 
Crai.Ai-41 £TO.OO>i plus . rents. 
Principals only. FjHtioM. 

, Ltlu.WAi.—Bor" 23.71 R. The 
Tlr.igs. 

Distributors A- 

Agents 

Investme»t 
• —_ ■ LITE FROM DEAD SEA 

Property . „ , „ 
; . IrapCirinrs retrain'd lor bath 

wit- ®ic. 

i Apply Shiru. POB VM1 
WILLBSOEN CRECN. N.WJ.—Twc, . 

■ Uc-n: -Jui.-is III mun.l L; po^-. inuulmi 
ton. A4can: r&c-* :sslnn at ur^-r I jrruskimti. 
-^n. o ream*, etc.,Shop*, in ; _ . „ 
atT.sSA p.u. u-:ti. yrry \niu.-.Hi.. | Tel.: 02-12130.+ 
rt.vLstui-hi April. l?i.v. C.72.Tub. 
FrvcJiuld.—-GammeLi A Co . ui- I 
■‘.Zll 7dVl. I ______ , 

i ^ 
:;j Joint, investment opportunity in the 

automotive'exhaust business.: Large $ 

:5 jnternatiohal firm with” 1,500 retail t 

^ "dealers across U.S. anif Canada ‘is -.vi 

v establishing a retail ‘dealer network’ £ 

5 for. automotive • exhaust repair. 
a • . . . 5: 

throughout the U:K. and is seeking an % 

5" active, partner to work with1. Principals :j:l 

5i- only. - - - £ 

;>• • ' Please ca|j September 12-17 WC appointirwnt ;«I 
v Mr. V. Loscalro, pras. ai Intercontinental Hotel “ .:% 
‘.C . . Tel.: 01409 3131 • . . 

PURCHASE OF LICENCE 
shortly Vcamlng ^callable. 1 
to established nunbi-irranry 
wuh capoblQty cf ^reduction . 
and supply to construction ind . 
transport Industries. The pro- 
due i bclrto wan-com poll in 
highly tmafltabls and world¬ 
wide. 

prindpal* wile Box 2572 K. j 
TI»..- limes. j 

WELL-KNOWN DESIGNER *.s f.s' J 
i In.toe mi partner lor esrloiii.- 
V.hhi Clnd l* London shop.—Bul 
24SK K, The Times. 

PRIVATE Personal Scerotarr'Assist¬ 
ant. able to trair:l end handle In 
principal's -abscccti. ■ Can cram- 
mimlcate uver te.' : r<hano a.*ul t*ark 
entirely iniTpendcnilr'. Fisc un- 
puagns. OtganlCJtlonal talent, 
jicgmiotod U.IUI Middlo East.— 
Bo-. 176*' 1C. The TL-.,e.s. I 

SOLICITORS' _.Ej« F.ad W3C1L • 
iLlverrool St..'1 tallet for .’bin 

Charities, Sporte Clubs. Local 
Councils or Operators cur¬ 
rently running « about to 
run, a Lottery should contact 
the professionals for «Kpwt 
advice and keenly priced sup- _ 
plies of the mo« up !o dale.. 
acratch-o!f tickets. 

DepL T.T. 

The Lottery Ticket 
Companv Ltd, 

11H21 WARWICK RD., - 

LONDON, SWS 

ART 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Would Ube to share wnridng- 
area and ofH». leilngxon. Snadio 
ZE2 so. It. with W4. A cocidng 
facilities. w*Ui ArcntUct’Grajdtlc 
Design type wortws; . El 5 p.W. 
to*-. 

Bos 2459 K, The Times 

BUSINESS CARDS 
L'p-dote .our corparale- Image 

-.vILh o cft'.p biiADrn business 
car l. A - thalcc o' 25 Wi les 
tram a nr dntor-rr r.ogo.* 
D<-tu'erv 2 daj-s. 27.5U c*>r 
!■.»>. Lis.in per XU. Price 
Inriodn VAT. post and pack- 
ton. V.rfi* or fr.sno. for one 
style broclmr--'- _ __ . 

EUTK KOPY LTD.' 
ItiD'l'io Uott D2 Line . 

Lcnrim. N.L .». 
TcL : Dl-774 7550 

IF YOU WISH 
TO C:TEN7> \ OI» 2 V-tftirETS 

TO EASTS K-N tL Kl/Fl 

I " cap otler you cacKJ+sni.e 
c.-.tneti in 20 stars or di'nu 
tuoinets <*-i2 m,ir.d. lirtir- 
ii-svai-oj. Hrasary. ami 
Uanurit. • 

p. LoEdn-.T. 71 Clos d f 
I'Oosl,. 1140 Br4Xi::c3. CcJ- 
niun. 

'[r"M'‘i^RBii-|i;tTTrr. il.i1 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

PLEASANT FAMILY 
HOME NEAR 

FULHAM ROADWAY. 
■ A' beds- 2 recep., utiRtjr. ■ ocparooeBL 
■ room and attractive open plan ■ Street. • 1 
M dining/kitchen .living area. * Normem 
■ with french door* to large ■ nuEw 
■ garefon. .Also ’sunny roof ■ ubs Oeparb 

FENANCTAL 

imiLsvEn v. _ ’ 
4Ao- ftedevnwbto CamultOlve 

narrrmce aab-ahJres or 
fi.. 13 .paw'd bar W. 

AdtnfnJSarattw-. cn ... 
The ri**t half yearty tUvldead far 

1S78 orare^lFl. Serial No-, 
64. wait bo paid, on <xnd outer 2nd 
October. . IJJ78. . Tb oWata.' thP 
dividend cortiEqale* nut b* UWod 
on listing ■ fmu 'dbeanafUo £ram 
one of the follwlng mu*. Th« 
llatina form tncludea an tuuttrtatktog 
to mart, too ccrUDcxtea which, need 
not bo lodged- Wtth tliff foon. - • 
Midland Bank Limited,- New Tuan 
Dcparnti jMarjner^ fltmsc. "P«W» 

'Limitotf.1 2- Wnang 
BT1 

^Bi^0nLdr; Sew 
i Hqletetoe Car 
,450 'SL Mercedes 

Wh^relwldi^irtfrtiillk: anthra¬ 
cite roof. Electric windows. 
Self searching radio stereo 
qassi^tE. --^entnl: locking. 

- V £20,000, jxo ottos. 

‘ . Pleasecontacti 

TeL: 01-fS6 7171, tra&.hrs. 

riMlsvl 
rwjiruiTij 

aigcR 
a 
o 
o 
Q 
o 
o 
2 Air. .pon^litfonlnB. . 26.000 ^ 

@ miles, nuHo/cassotts, mag- U 

® nirfoent comfltion; -coltec- 

© tor'a' cartofng join., of .list O 

§ six Jensens to' be made,• 

O Only170 of these modeta © 

-petrochemical ‘Serviceq LTD; j J} tiiede. .nearly all abroad. . 
, , i In Utfuldatian * 

garden. .Also sumjy roof 
terrace-' Gae c-.li. pretty bath¬ 
room also shower room.'. 
Excellent decor throughout. 

CS9JQ0 iFnahoia 

Bing 01-603- S583 -.. 

TEDWNGTON S 
Modorh .samt-detKcbcKi town • 
bonsa. 4 bt-drooms. 3 hath- S 
room*, apllt-tevel rncopt ran! T 
dining roam. playroom.' » 
study, app, cfoakroom. Folly • 
ruled kitchen. Foil r.h. • 
Prtco or.S42.SOO to tndude m 
an rumltnrq and urtnl:. Z 

TeL 01-043 1490 5 

libs Department. 5/4 
BaWia S. t- ' 4 
ClytVtJdalc Beni LbaUsd. 30 St 

be obtalneti ircun the more rate 
banka on and after 29th Scptemhiar 

• LxfchANCBS of crtglnal shares 
Tar certmcBtae w nto-sharos end 
vice nm - will bo- SUSPOtiffiD 
from . -LGtit September^ . 1!»7B. td 
28tii Svpncnbur. 1VT8. both dales 
irtc’usiva- • .... 

win onlr be accepted 
after 38Ut_5eoMa»ber. 

1078. provided. Out , all dividends 
declared. prior to nut date, nave 

following <lraih. toilt ruiTprue ,. u --..T- 
young “Ohctlor. Ct-J'ii dl A. E*fQ^nl,c,T° NIGERIA. 5Lri_,-i 

■r-ri Vu.d-e.;. V.. pan 

:f. Imestmeot arid 
Finance • 

experienced sales 

EXECUTIVE 
well cannecled home and 

abrood. 

(-1-1 r Large mrj m n-.ent-r 
airftulilc TO jcqiuro idrv;ior/i!n 
nr surrri'Jtul WoL^r..r.u -ai_'.4:-y 
to expand t'.K. =n-i oxcxs-.ms 
life and pension»■ wl*> 

V.'ritr Box 2553 K. TiW Tbui-» 

BRITISH NON-RE5>D EflT (->.-0.1 

. r-hix In N.'l-rrvi . j, aoremuudil I 
M:id.tl lr. Lti7'n> yt a.-.d h.-;uJLia 
Ir.i;.. :lo-nt HaiL^-. -..-en..1 arivpl I 

i-.0CoU.Lia .y on .n-: of I 
Lu-.-nt-da r-rucv-Jon.—Bax [ 
L'm>. K The Tint. t. 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION ; 
wanted. L'.K. Mirag'.r ■ jr .in I 
imaraailca:.! rx.-cr.. ^ort 
(*jn# r 'liiirr. . r. c.-icv -..-nn [ 

• .'CL«-« »a -pjrni u»a-.-:jrp ami' 
j,.:-.-v. Quit:. :j.v::-.f. ?nr; 

I 1 ijiLTcr-.'itot'. ' London — • 
L'l:-' '_•• f/ • a . tr.r '.".ttiI 

ARCHITECT, SURVEYOR. ! i 
tM'AV'.r. M- . C-nx".-! in jtjii- 

; n ct •;-?»-'» r.t'.UM. • 
Vi.C.L. -...I .'-r. tirial Ui'i'l.i. 
and r-cUir rtw.—'.arrart Kc.-. * ' 
:V.7K. Hi- rr..... i 

TELEX.—EUTJP- Gv-ny1 ■ D.H'V . 
:c.' rial.--- •-!'."-.t s»“..(.•■ *nr ‘.".‘"i 

! •.» Ht-sr- is- .-h»v Nur>d TLX : itTor.. 
PRESTIGIOUS ' ADDRESS. — ■ . 

Kili»ayr...jy. rr.;-. "43^ - pc,: 1 I 
nfsic- rjr.i. .ipAw-jrian and 11 
S,i-rv!arla' 'r.-.1 Li,'ii. 11 
B-IV1 S “Vi -jM. 11 

MICHAEL LEWIS . ASSOCIATES 
Ltd.—Tx.t«sdriUTr 1 j-iana tor I 
l.K. and e--iK>ir1-ii > 1- -vi’.un.—5 | 
r:- st . CiRli.',. 1. ."fj .Vjo.. 1_'. | 

EASTBOURNE.—fcO rro-i»>ld Lnr.t.- I 
Up Garape-. pmd'xilnij :t.tln 
r>.n. lull!' let. Lrr»r rur.I. Tjluanto I 
Ite',x;aw>ivl. _17.'JJO. Tr.lcpbCtKt { 
Hcrcant Road 34C'.*. • 

For tur'_jrr ! 
S-ifn,.if S'-J-. t fr.1 -. TlTri-t. | 

PHONE MATE '.tsiniHH I 
U'.Tn.blf. 'aul.'tcl f.tf r.2n?’'17>. ; 
ifrift.fi. V n „r-i ■ Fur ?,i«t ■ 
r 'rt.A'W. 'Jaili vmhLse models I 
riGitiaU'- 1 nr world irr4» bwi. > 
I r»«! E17T-^iTu. Pbcsp MMX I 
Ui. 01-7 TK UI37. TeUx 2K37. 

- Businesses for Sale 

THE -INABILITY TO EXPAND : 
THROUGH LACK OF FINANCE 

Forces me to sell a very successful Yacht bartering j 
Company mming die designs ard aionW.-i-for 2 6i the' 
larest and best bailiiig Cruisers available rpdc>'. ExceUeat { 
order bdoksi good profits available. Major boat shorts' 
booked. ’ 

BATTERSEA 

Sought alter SiuhgsJrtiry 
Estole. Idfeal family houso. can- 
v cited Xraa two terraced Lumcs 
in quiet lrag Bnod alrml. X 
rri*?Uon ■ rooms. dutlauo 
xptrai naff .-caw. -» bnlmmo 
and teiihroam. lame kllchcfl.. 
overlootUig tmlty pj-.-ctl 
garden- Cu CH, Frocbold. ■ 

C30.000 

Tel.: 333 SSW. 

TOWN HOUSE, W1 
Ttisii.-futty and I3taulr_.illily 

niaiinniijnl and In c-rir>-7_ry 
guoC. dii-orittve oruor throuni^ 
rn:4 «“?«?•«« dwoWl! :rew 
-on room, fully lined XU-t-n. 

3 hritruoma. 
□eltunnul buiuxj gardtia. 

*71.000 FREEH OLD 
ERECKER Gtinsaymi A to. 

Mai. • , 

Properties under 
£25,000 

MOCK GEORGIAN 
"• CARSHALTOd1 

t •"'dj-oiiu ILrt. aan luitnac • 
dtoli!) timid. t:.n. • 
J- ». Alunrt'vd scaino wish uwt lawn. icin’, to- Li ndon. 

SI7.V50. • 
Trr. Olefin 8671 tdWl 

01-GC9 13GO f«*a*-}. 

Spacious Maisonette 
GraV4iHmly situated In W.U. 
5'i.:.Juu, *4 xitrrey .mclumirttr. 
O.-n vh'ratwti 2 bedro-KB*. 
ftriing -room, nuod Lridhm. 
bjjimoai, _Ltrace. Rti»nUy 
dfconiiMi. o.in-e*s thTPnehotn. 
La* L H. yi j.3f 

£24.500 lor mo saic. 
- (Haase td: gsofr daj:' 

233 .1080. a vex. . 

PROPERTY TO SET. 

1«J78. provided, dial . afl dividends 
declared prior to Qu.i date, navo 
been dainied. 

N.V. .NEDERULVDSCH 
ADMINISITJ-LTIE--EM . 

■ TRL«rKA-VrOOR 
Loodokt TrartifiT "^CKTice. l/nflecer 
House, BUckfriars. London LG-W 
4BO ■ 

81*1 _SewtomJlcr. 1073.-. • 
. 4f.i Bedcc-nvudo Gumtaxiliro 

PrefBrijice Original Shares - 
Hie dividend win be paid on and 

after ,2od October 1978. against 
sumnder of Coupon NO. 64. 
Goupona should be sent to one of 
the nrlng Agmu In too Ncthcr- 
Unds bccampunled bv an Income 
lax ronafor relief Isom Dutch tax 
obtainable fram-Midland Bant 14ml- 
w-d. Now Issue DffiWmMU. Mariner 
House. PiUj-j Street*. London EC3N 
-IDA. Dam Wfdch HUlar deUDs oT 

I too dividend nuqr be obtained. 

| PUBLIC NOTICES 

1 BRITISH n AIL WAYS BOARD 
T Nnac" IS hereby glvL-n' Uhat raer- 
1 chansi'e. and arilclve r<?ctrHwl by 
1 rau-arw tralnv, vie..- and-or left In Iirtr fj'lwa;-s ixiuhIii undaimcil: 

liiv uv.7v.TL u( ^,-IiiiJi jtv tnii'vn ■ or 
lui: ret'usud dvUv.Tr. vdU be' strid 
I.y aiicllJh at New Mileage ' V.rd, 

I Vlr^. It'acd. H. not: Bt id. Unililti. 
; h'2. If hvt' cla'-Ticd «vito:*t -tgcriwi 
j i^>: s ur rtila iL,i-... Cjft_i0U<m-. P«4L- 
J u'A'. » iil be j-.rUbh.i- on appuu.nnn 

-a Meuw. Aniluv llorae t (Jo.. 51 
• Newbury Street. SU Bcffteiunev’t, 

'.dhic-n. E.c.i. si 1C* dates 4th and 
I jrh October. 1075. wtUT Vnew . day 
i 4th Uciober. . . 

j LEGAL NOTICES 
I--— --—j- 

| fa_.Ma'pir bi OM "fi ONE- 
■ DESIGN Utidted utol to Uii- Natter j to im i UMiunin Act I'.'-io. 
1 NeUtr -I* hervtw given Uiat uw» 
■ m-tUtori u; die dhOUF-iuairil Com- 
[ naiiy. tohkjt ti being UOLL'.VTARw 
; ILY UOLND L'P. tare required, un 
■ or h.nire LV -Otii dJi si Gnober 
( l'.'Vj. KmAdiii tbrir tal* Uldistxn 
1 and Ldroajtics. Oietr 
I iF-siTli'liuiu. fun vu:ilcu.'jrs i,: uicir 
I d«ts nr claims, ami tnc oasnes oaa 
, TdorrsM* of - their Souciiora Mf 
.jin', to me underirtfiicti Kena 
I U-JV'.! Goudnuin. l'.CA_..«f. 4-4 

Qi'Bitnck turret. London. u.\ 3BJL- 
iho Lhiiilddiur or toe ?aia Ownpun. 
and. If » retiulTDd to.notice in 
WTKlng iron UK- Slid Liquidator, 
are. prfsaaauj'. hr by'L'iclr SaUcl- 
li on. to ramp in nod prove toetr 
dfW> .gp troims ai »ttrii time anti 
pUurv j» shall b» sAu.irj-.Hl m such 
notice, or in defetdi meteor jhep 
w»U no esciuded fflni tho benefit or 
any dhtnbiiiian read? heloro such 
d-Mi an? tfMN 
ltJD_lrd Ihl* aath das or August 

■' K, D. OOODMAN. 
IJquidator. - 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Jtoto. 1948. to 1976 and In too 
Matjiri' Of DAVAAD CON8XRLC- 
Tlo.N Ltmlled rtn Volantan- Ugui- 
(Ci'lllV i ■. 

Notico Is hcroby- nlven pursuant 
‘wi of the (Vunoanles 

Art. mas. that a general vsrr- 
ING of Llia '.HLMBLhS of 'Jw aboee- 
oairied Cmmnmr will be t.-ld at the 
ri.TIcc* of W. tC Ceric. r-uUc £ or. 
Ciarterert Accoxmlanta. of GitiMh.-lt 
House, it *37.'Gresham 5Swi. Lon¬ 
don. tC2V 7DS. on Tuesday . ton 
tUSh Air or October 197b.- n ,.UI 
a n. t>i be fhllmrnd Dt IS noon br n 
GENERAL MEETING Of. |1» CRED- 
frORS. tor-toe miraH«‘of recdirfng 
..I^amount uT tbv Uouldator'B Acts: 
and Dealings and ortho conduct of 
Ih* f.'Inrtnc-U" 'o dale. 

Dated this 31st day of August. 
‘ M. A. JORDAN. 

UuuidAiar. 

i Pi tTTrjfi' CV L'l 

In tit-?'- Hauer .at tire > Cost^tn^',.1 
I Acts. l!*4lj. w 1976 »nd in ;be J 

H4i:cr or a ft. JAr.r.LiLi K Hd■_ 

:xct*v?£. 
Viti o: Jf.r .Mi.Mttfc-mr or ar.abovo. 
ip/pnj co.vnjnyvrir 5k> firW at toe 
t'ffuLp ut W, iLUorL. t'-XUv ,*i Go.. 
Chxnend ALCoununU c: GmicQiall 
Hour-. E', :t',. GrF/fMm S&T-.-r. Leu. 
don. E*J2v TDS. on UoiAfi&Lyr; me 
2<tn day of-Hapfonbvr ■ ixllj at 

JSLA SKitlsAL MEG SMB nf 
non. SCSI 7DS. Oft- Wuduafc'Li 

.i ajI ..u- 

I SUPTO.lJC.'essex BOKXWR.—* a.-d. m JLLiJt.VijiAL ,'iL.fl- (KJS"'Oi 
! .ittwflvih iimWpi' -cotiabr too CfrCDfTOTtS Tor the purpoao of ■ 

*mti to Qjioen .lane farmaansa; racntvsig an acrdnnt i-f the QouMa* 
_tvcoi. r duuntj - roofli tor's Acts smd pealL-.gs astPof -lta 

(jMlMDSt Sniiliw}. billtrooc!/. cantiuct.or Ue iCtnamv-Cp to date... 
i_tcn"a pTi j nod.-' i#i"i Wrii .Dated ftlr SOD dir, of.August, 
rirtrea: or vrooLvedr: i*c an. Lotir 1>7B. ; ... . 
den; 345 p.wr, • Inf*. .'Sndbiuv - M.- A.4 iftHOAN. . .- 
Jpatf-—’ " - ■ - - Llqttdatur.- “ 

Price area £33,000. Priacipab only: 

- - 602 2554K, Tlic Tillies. 

9.™^_fvo-Ti 1 rooin! 
;|nginmL' fatimaii. bilftraoci/.! 
Llc3i»9 pfl • riod.- cW»«,- Ideti 
nriWBi or wook-duir; l‘c An. Lon-. 
den; 345 p.v^lm*. .'SnCNUT 
I-OlJ ■ " ■ • ■ ■ 

smSTw. ir«n»srw/ra 
1143 BAB. 10 *bg followed at 11.50 
? ’a'- JE.A 1'iLVMtAl. p..fV live o> 
too CitEDfTOTtS 4ot ILe purpoao of 1 
racftvan co acrdnrtl of. the QnuMa- 
tor's hat SM P*aU.*,ttt.asiTrof-tlw, 

W-IW-WrlSvWWWWi: I 
| DEUCHTFUL CHODHAM. Detached 1 _ 

, 1 " ttirTtiEhiKl Itounc.—<5cc Seoul*. | . 

SOENGE G<^: A^XEFEE 
'; IN CiiFORD-. . - 

Roidp at f-rfl8cs cnudir cwlro. 
OVtom- Prtmcc -bpcclaCstx' difcr onr-jTwr and two-year cotusev. 

Tar. 'snumriui writ* Vo - •!.- 
MPDES r.UDY CtNTRtf. . 

i-TB ftaocao. **■/■OKNrdi.^'- 

"• '*• ^wr* 'ow5'«V2;‘.' • 

. Offers OTOf £9,250 

Teli Berks. 0430 71388 « 
. ■■•••' o, 

Boeooeosoeeccoecoae 

8MW.525 
3. ’weekp ;ofd, eteettfc 
windows; 'i'c blue spot 
radio', ^aerial, 'tinted 

■ _glass,.; Many .. minor 

Black limousine. . 
Can be "brought.'£8,70a 
.s’ RfegW6A679 

H 

X CHEVROLET . S 
BLAZER ' i 

7 - -•* T.' REGISTRATION 
Y 'HtacK exterior. cheyonne > 
Y be inn intorwr vrtth Ihd. air • 
v Cdiuutloning. - rtuMo and .1. 
-> wtde-rract tyres. . , 
5 CT.O&O 001.0. r 
*> ToLt Southampton .(0703) V 
>- 37194 (bnstnaa hanrs). or f 
<■ (cnasy sn288 fwookonq . 

GRANADAGHIA 
AUTOMATIC 

S-UtiX^ S. rtglstered. Nov. 
1977.- . 10,000 . miles only._ 
laiutastod.aerBen.. tow bar.' 
anoj-' wheels, electric aerialt 

*4,700 

Tat: Kralntroe ( 03TS J 20308 

• 245 VOLVO ESTATE • 
• Al-cOdafttan, A registration, m S , lurk yotlow ; radio : raxed Z 

for oco--year,1'.Tow tnBrase ; 2 
child' rear<=cat -.conropiion ; W 

• Um-toS .'. bar;. - OIUl' • 

J . Tdeifrtdae <Q67) 28X0309 • 
• lor appouumtRt to Tiew $ 

aaaaaaaaadaaaaaaannA fVvWffWWVWWvWVVV 

-- 197i 3- REG 
. VOLKSWAGEN 
411LE * t.fife-.j H.R.W... 4 
munUas.tnX & M\O.T_ ail AcrU- 
ISMiO^ . • .. , 

' :Tel: 231 2W3 ' 

ALFA^PYDOBR SOFT TOP 
faMF/MufrC** " unertor. 4 
speaK(ts..taxtiit:.aiid Mcri. Coui 

-OOndltjon, cotmuar ear. uri- 
lariy aemcetL £^650. 

: Tei: 01-453 0012 (Day) 

.JEEPS AND.D^fRATSUCS. New aa 
K*d i«r vs*’ : ana I'/anied 
courity ftoadotrrs Ud. TaL. opn 

■SBgJJtjggj 

sasft'W 

aagr MORRIS 1000 coirvriHbVe. 
pase-Tcuo.;. UlUi ..rad.,- tottrioi. 
LAIS U.4X Enulfent nndWua, 
£tiou.—TcL cotertounr 1 lOGWi. 
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TELEVISION 

University, (until 
Production Sys- 
Learning Prob- 
Art as Pcrfor- 

BBC1 
6.40, Open 
7.55): 6.40, 
terns; 7.03, 
Jems; 7.30, 
jnance. 4 
12.45 pm, News and weather. 

edition 
Peasant, 

with-Terence McLaughlin. . 
1.45r "Mr \Bexnn--Ray Brooks 
tells the story of Spaceman 

i or* 

Lliut 

:*• -'I's'.y'.n it 

V4' > -j ii i£.«»o pm, news ana wca 
|: 1.00, Pebble Mill: The 

V,.V‘» A'- * includes Middle Class 

ravaged country since,. p0(ij a 
foreign journalists were : hiulU 4 
expelled after the fall of Sai¬ 
gon (see Personal Choice). 
9.00. News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dal 1. 
9.23, . Film: High 

5.00, John Craven’s News- 
round : mini-newspaper . for 
youngsters. 
5.10, Blue Peter: July 4 cele¬ 
brations in New Orleans and 
progress report on Goldie, the 
retriever. 
5.40, News, with Kenneth Ken- Drifter: _ pretentious, 
dall. ‘Cal Western directed 
5.55, Nationwide; daily xnag- starring. Clint Eastwood.- A 
azine. small frontier town- makes Mr 
6.50, Dad’s Army: the lovable Eastwood its sheriff .to' protect 
old lads pretend they are fifth irself from a vicious gang- 
columnists- (r) (see Personal Made in 1873. „ 
Choice). 73.05. Tonight: this edition is 

Plains 
allcgori- 
by, and 

3.55, Play School: the story is 7.20, Olivia': a music and come- presented by Denis Tuoby, 
Christine.Jiexwtt’s First Day at dy programme about the fanta- Vn,or:‘' Sir,,T|omA »"»* ***»«» w 
Camp,, with. . Carry Boxull’s sfe 
photographs. (BBC 2 11 -am.) 
4.20, Hong Kong Phooey: 
comedy cartoons (r). : 

»,-CB 4.40. Bears: new series of 

les and delfgius of childhood. 
Singing star Olivia Newton- 
John's guests include ABBA 
and the James Clevland 
Cboir. 

Valerie Singleton and * Donald 
MacCormick. 
11.45, Weather, regional news. 
BBC 1 variations: WALES; 
1.45, Pill Pala (for children). 
4.40, Pippi Hosanhir (also for 

6.00 am. News Briefing. 
6.10, Farming Week. 

' 6.30, Today. Magazine. 
8.45, A Bfigb Wind in Jamaica (6). 

' 9.00, News- 
■ 9.05, Sfcirt the Week. 
: 10.00, Kerrs. 
: 10.05, Wildlife. 

10JO, Daily 5erv»cc. 
■ 10.45, Story: Heat Waie. 
11.00, News. 

- 11.05, Tolstoy’s diades, letters. . 
; 2L5C, Announcements. 
' 12.00, Sews. 

11 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27, Brain of Britain. 
1.00, .World at One. 

I: 3J0, The Archers. 
'• 1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
[I 2.45/ Listen with Mother, 
i 3.00, News. 

.05. Flav A Pawn in the Game 
i! cartoon films .-about a furry 8.10, Panorama: filmed report childreni. 6.50, Heddiw. (newsl Martin). 

' trio .who became, sleuths- from Vietnam—first frnm ■ornerammeV - 4-35, Story: Sword In the Scone 
... . 1 »n 

. ■ 1" ■ - l -■ ■} -I,. 

from Vietnam—rhe first from programme). 

- • S.'J.M 

t:cn. 

flat 

Jjj-.-v • 

■'wp. ‘ "e 
The pr, ’oyce Gardner, Britain's aiUy professional woman snooker 

J b'j- v - r;-" tiara*. She appears ip. tonight's Green Tables (73V, SJO) 
.... ‘ -53 -.;-n ; . - - • 

Panorama, that grand old man of television current affairs 
/ r • .- J’ Programmes, can still.teach the striplings a thing or two when 

,flc Itei comes-to initiative- Tonight (BBC 1, &10) it is first on British 
'???. yV screens with a comprehensxve report on present-day Vietnam'. ' 

/Tom Mangold, who once reported the war for BBC News, went ' 
baack to a now Marxist Vietnam with his producer, John Penycatc, 

o find- ont what 30'years had done'to it. Not everyone Mr 
tfangold talked to had official approval to chaf with him, a 
actor which, ensures that the programme has more, than one 
ohticsd bias. Interestingly. Air Mangold found that Saigon. 

, _espite Eood shortages, petrol rationing and a 10 pm curfew, 
JT,JR Cjpas one thing it never had before: it sense of dignity. 

„ There are interviewers who ask questions and do not listen 
Hi\ V 11 r, o the replies. There are others who listen but do not seem to 

*1 jAlIuave heard anything. Mavis Nicholson listens, hears, thinks— 
it ind only then does she ask the next question. In short, she is the 

iind L-'onrplete interviewer and she is a credit to Wales, her native 
u -Moontry, which is noted more for its good sneakers than its go 

J|j-|Sn isteners. This afternoon (ITV, 2.0} she listens to the singer 
* ,L 1 |i,IJ8f/rankie Vaughan and I hope you will listen to bcr-.l should 
4-j, . idd that she is good to watch, too. 

It is a futile exercise to keep on’bemoaning the fact that ■ 
Dad's Army, repeats excepted (BBC 1, 6 JO), is ho morel It has 

F .-7 ’cached the end of the road, and that's that. Tonight’s episode 
- is not one of the best, but even when the scries was one degree 

;’ under, it glowed with quality. It should be compulsory viewing 
for all comedy writers, actual or putative, who might think it 

— '•••-.: ,is enongb for characters jnst to be idiotic (like the deplorable 
Sclwyn Froggitt in the ITV series) for them to be funny also. 1T. / ■_* * - f h'ev have, above all else, to'be recognizable human beings, ' \. seboo 

- * 'Lr- £!>ieusting simultaneously at several levels, the silly and.the wise,' - 11 JO, 
' - • ; rr.-thc cruel as well as.thc .kind,.Like the Dad's Army-platoon, . probh 
_- ■ a fmii 

BBC 2 
6.40" ' am. 1 Opfen University 

■' (until * 7.35): 6.40, Biological 
JJ system respiration ; 7.05* Water 
■i reSourcfcs;; • ' ■ 7.30, Circadia 
■ I rhythms. 
I| 31‘.00,-Play-School: same as fur 
'* BBC 1, 3.35. ' •/ 
•| 1125, Introducing Let’s Go: 
V repeat ■ of 'yesterday's pro- 

1 gramme in which Brian -Rue 
T u trailers" a new series for the 

mentally handicapped which 
.starts next w.eek- 
4.55, Open University (until 
7.00): 4.55, Miroslav Hofub; 
5.20, Oceanic crust; 5.45, 
Maths; 6.10, M101/24. Mo'dell- 
ing,. cranesj €.35, Statistics and 
‘Reliability. 
7.00, News, with sub-titles for 

the hard-of'heiu'ing- 
7.05, World Chess Champion¬ 
ship Report: Jeremy . James 

- with another summary of the 
Xorpov-Korchnoi tussle. 

' 730, News and weather. 
7.40, Grapevine: last of the 
present ' series. A ---self-help 
group from Huddersfield learn 
how to- start their own com-, 
munity newspaper. 
8-10, Moira Anderson’s World 
of Music:' the guests include 
Marco Bukker, the baritone 
from Holland and Martin Best, 
who sings to his own guitar 
fr). 
9.00, Jack High: third pro¬ 
gramme in a week of outside 
broadcasts from the Kodak 
-Masters. Bowls Tournament at 
Worthing. England’s David 

(6L 
5.00, Reports. 

- 3.35, Party Political Broadcast 
(Liberal Party). 

•; 5.40, Serendipity. 
! 535, Weather. 

;j 6.00, News. • • 
;> -630, Share and Share Alike.t 
' 7.00, News. 

7.05, The Archers. 
Our Own .CarrespOD- 

Bryant takes on South Africa’s 
Bill 'Moseley, hotly fancied for 
the Masters title. 
930,' A Curtain Call for _ 
Moliere: last in this six-part tr 720, From 
romanticized series. How the j- M 
jealous Lully (he wrote rhe : coDn)?' 
music for Moliere's plays) j| 9.00, welsh Voices; Alun Richards, 
plots to deprive the playtvnght'i gjo, Kaleidoscope. 

1020, Archaeological magazine. - 
11.00, SLory: ZoFlia the Greek (11). 
ll.ls. Financial World Tonight. . 
1130, News. ‘ * 
1220-1223- am. Inshore Forecast. 
YHF: Regional 'news and weather: 
6.50 am, 7.50,1235 pm, 535. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am. Weather. 
7:00, News. 
7.05, Concert: Rossini, Mozart, 

• BJ^KewSi S.05, Grieg, Liszt, Sibe- 
Jfns.t 
9.00, News. „ . 
9.05 At the Court of MavnnHian 
I.t 
9.35, Concert, part 1: Schumann. 
Goehr. „ ' 
10.45, Concert, part 2: Goehr, 
Beethoven. ... _ 
1135, Cuacert: Muzart, Bruckner.t 
1.00 pm, News. - - 

. 1.05, Piano Recital. Medtner, Schu¬ 
bert, Szj'niauowsld.t 
2.0U,' Matinee Musdcale.t 
3.00, Music for Organ.-) 
3.30, Music of Latin America. 
430, New Records.t 
5.15, Bandstami-t 
5.43, Homeward Bound (mf).; ■ 
6.05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (tafl. — 
6.30, LifeUnes (mf). 

1135, Grieft. Piano music.f 
11.45, News. 
1130-1135, -Schubert Song.f 
R.\DIO 3 THF: fi.00-7.00 am, 5.4a» 
7.30 pm. Open University- ‘ | 

Radio 2 ' 
5.00 am. News. 
5.02, Tony Brandon.t 
732, Ray Moorc.f 
10.02, jimmy Young.* 
12.15 pm. Wagsoners’ Walk. 
1230, Pete Minay’s Open House.- 
1.30, David Hamilton.) 
4.30, Wagsonenr' Walk.' 
4.45, Sporls Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn.) ■ 

-6.40. Party Political Broadcas 
(Liberal Party). 
6.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, BBC Northern Radio Or 

‘ebestra-t 
730, .\lan Deli.- - 
9.02. Humphrey Lyttelton.) 
535. Sporfs Desk.. 
10.02, Pop Score. . , 
1030, Star SDtmd. 
11.02. Brian Matthew. 
2.00-2.02 am,'News: '■ 

Radiol 
5.00 am. As Radio 2., 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bates 

Play Donkey 1 Stewart 

730' Proms; part 1: Purcell,- 1131. Peter Powell. 2.00 pm,.Tony 
Pachelbel, Buxtehude* Bach.-t - Blackburn. 431; Wd Jensen. ^.^0. 
S30 Creation and the World ofi" Alan Del l(joins Radio *.). 10.0^. 
Scie"ce Jobn Peel.) 12,00-2.02 am, Ai 
9.30.** Proms', part 2: Siravinsky. Radio 2. VHF RADIOS 1 AND -: 

939, Weather. 
10.00, World Tonight. 

of the king’s patronage. 
1020, International Tennis: 
The US OjJen Championships 
from Flushing Meadow, New 
York. Tonight: the ladies’ sin¬ 
gles final. 
11.00, News and weather. 
11.10, Supertramp in Concert: 
repeat of a programme about 
the band first shown in 
November last year in the __ ___ _ _ 
Sight and Sound in Concert 

.30, 
Ravel, Mail arm lu 
1020, Death of Gervi Brothers. 
10.40, Proms: Schoenberg.) 

S.00 am,.With Radio 2. 10.00 pan. 
With Radio 1.12.00-2:02 am, With 
Radio 2. *■ 

series. - 

*ood 

ATV 
10.20 an. Sunl-.^l. 11.10. YovM Rjntav. 12.00. 

i. ak " 
fiim: She Wore a Ycilw"Pstibon (John 
Wsyae*. 4.20, .Tiuunes. S.is; Jn search 
of neatf soa.- Scrolls. S.oB, TJatnw. 
6.00. AT\" Today. «-3S. Tbainos. 
11.15; AngUnB Today. 11.45, Close¬ 
down. 

Grampian HTV 

jn fact. 

*’ Today (Radio 4,1237) sees the final of .the Bram of foitain.- 
■, .^contest. Competing for the tide-arc a Kent schoolmaster,1 a 
i *• 5 iillistatistiaan from Warwickshire, an iiiustrator.from Bath and a 
K-.., civil servant from County Antrim-JRobcrt Robinsonxhoirs these 
- >ut ikSicxcelient programmes-. He knows when to chide and when to 

.. encourage and excels in both departments. His-wit has a fine 
. cutting edge which some listeners (1 am not ope of them) -. 

‘ find unpleasant. . . 

0 This is the last week of the Proms and tonight the concerts 
. (Radio 3) come from two vepnes, which ought to keep the 

technicians oh their tpeS. At'730, direct from St Augostine’s 
Thnrch, Kilburn, there is choral music of the 17th century.. 

■ - with the BBC Singers and Ars Nova. At 930, from London’s ; - 
- ;- f - 4tound House, there is Stravinsky’s Ragtime and Octet, Ravel's 

Three Mallarmd Poems and the Introduction and Allegro, and, - 
.-srjat 10.40), Schoenberg’s Pierrot 1 unaire. 

THAMES 
] 930 am. Superspy: thriller. 

series. _ 
} 1030, Cartoon; Time: Rm Tin 
j-Can. _ 
[ 1030* Little House on the 
'■Prairie: So that they cap buy 
i a present for the minister. 
. Laura- and Mar; invest Sunday 

school' funds. 
, The 21st-iCentury: the 

_ _ems. involved in working 
i a four-day week. 

11.45, Cartoons. 
12.00, ' Paperplfly: Susan 
Swanks demonstrates how to 

!l make a glow-worm. 
Ii '12.10 pm, Hipldhs: animal fan- 
jl tasy foe chtitlr'fen, .With instruc- 
! -tiooal content., 

1230, 'At the. Embankment i 

Irish folk music; 
JL00,.News.. . - . 
130, Thames mews. 
130, Aboitt Brifiun: Clive Gun¬ 
nell walks -through (Cornwall. 
First of three programmes. 
2.00, Summer After Noon: 
Mavis. Nicholson talks , to 
Frankie Vaughah' (see Personal 
Choice) 

(cast headed by Burt Lane us- questions and married couples 
ter, Deborah Kerr,, Gene Hack- can win some money.. 
man). 5.45, News. 
430, Clapperboard: The 6.00,- Thames at 6: find out 
Arthur Askey story, including what is happening in the, 
his films. Firsr of two-part in- Thames area. Andrew Gardner i 

Southern 

8-26 am 
w<ir. i o 
Captain _ 
Uu.1 Islands.--- __ . - - 
Old Houst-—New Home. 1.00,, Ntwvi 
1,20, . Cram plan News. UO. Tiumas. 
2.25, Film. Gypsy Maiha. i Burt Laocas- Sfp. Deborah Kmti.- 4.-20, 1 ham vs. 

1.1 S, Dynomutt. DOB Wonder. 5.4a, 
News, 6.00. Gnmpun 1 pdaj-. 6.0a. 
L. i verne and bhlrley. 6.35. Hi army. 
11.15, Rc-lk-ctlona. -11.20. Red Dll run. 
12.15 am. Headlines. 12.20, Qosa- 
down. 

temew. 
4.45, Enid Blyton's Famous 
Five: what is the sinister sec¬ 
ret of Mystery Moor ? 

is presenter-in-chief. 
535, Crossroads: setback for 
George Biggins. 
7.00, Cooper—Just Like That: 

9.20 ora, AdveainrH .in , Rainbow 
Country. B.S3. David Nivan s H orld. 
10-20. The Invaders. 11.05. Beroark- 
aMa Rochet. 11JO. . s.30 am. Child Liie in Germany. 9-53. 

— ill- Vein On. 10.20, Uttle House bit 

Anglia 

-hepurt .We«. i.3o: -Lhaxuvb. *-O0. 
Nuuaeparty. 2.25, FUm: In Uie Frenth 
Stile i Slanioy uater. Jfeui SelwrB«. 
4.20, Thames. 5.15, Undersea Adven- 
lures Of Captain Nemo. 5-20. Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00. Report IVesl. 
7.00. Thames. 11.15. Streeu of San 
Vranclvco. 12.15 am, VVcnUior. 
MTV CYMRU /WALES: As HTV West 
e-.cjMJtr 120 pm, Penawdau Ncvi-yddton 
x Dydtf. 1.25. Report IVaiea. 2.00. 
Hamddcn. 6.00, Y iHdd. B.22, Report 
Wtdcs. 10.00, News, followed ^ 
Report Walu. HTV GENERAL SER¬ 
VICE: As HTV West decent: 12S pm. 

-Report wales, 6.22. Report Holes.. 

-----.—•"WHAT 
nsccfi2cfiaifflifr) Repeat 
K 

•_ • • _ • __—. •; Lnoicej. ... 
THE SYMBOLS MEAN : t STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; -ji 235, Film : ^TheJGypsy Moths. Angela Bpxe tn tonight's 
•EAT. _ _ - - : ^ /•-_ • - _ Sr The T$tqry-.of. tbree^ sky divers nmCon Street (JTV, 7.30). 

5.15, Gambit: answer the right Jokes, tricks, sketches and*gen 
• eral . anarchy featuring the 

world’s worst magician. 
730,. Coronation Street: ' stain- 

•; ach troubles. 
8.00, A Soft Touch: comedy 
series. Jack enters the world 
of male modelling, but. it is 
Alison who snatches the spot¬ 
light'. 
830, This England: the lives of 
three ‘ professional snooker 
pl&vers. A new series. 
9.00, Best Sellers: The Bastard 
(part 2). Historical.,, romance. 
Philip Kent gets caught up. in 
the American War of Inde- 

•V -pendence. ;* 
10.00, News. 
3030, The Bastard (continued). 
11.15, The World of Liberace: 
porprait by Tony Palmer. 
11.45, Close: James Coyle 
reads a Wordsworth poem.' 

i. i2.od. Thames. 12-30 pm. Farm 
_jress.l.OO. News. UO. souUicni 

News. I.ao. It’s tho Narrow Boat 
Show. 2.00. Housbpartv. 2-25. FUm: 
The. StozyiclS-r (Marlin -Balsuui). 4.20, 
ThamDS. 5.1 S. tndersej Advenraroa of 
Captain. Nemo. 5.20. Crossroads. 5.45. 
News. B.oo. Oar br Day. 7.00. 
Thamu. 11.20, News. 11.30, Celoortrr 
Concert. 12.35 am. Veaih-T. followed 
.by Personal Grawtli or Decay. 

Hralrlor 11.05. Mr John’s" Grrrn Cold. 
11.30, Stirs on Ice. 12.00,- Thames. 
12.30 pm, First Steps In Flrbt Aid. 

Border 
I.OO, News. 1.25. Anglia News.- 1-30. 
Thames. 2.00. Hcnucpany. 32S, rum. 
Colombo i Peter FalHi. 4.20, Than ins. 
5.15. The Practice. 5.45. News. O.Oo, 
A boot Anglia. 6.35. Thames. 11.15. 
Charles -\snavour. 12.15 am. Rcllec- 
ilon. 

Granada 
3.30 in. Sesame Street. 10.25, Valley 
of ■ the Dinosaurs. 10.45. Cartoon. 
10.55. Thn Nainre or TWags._l 1.45, 
Handlul o> Songs 
12-30 pm. GallopU 
News. 1-20, Dodo. 
Film. Above Us _ 

.Mills). - 4.20. Thames 
New. 5.15, Crossroaila. -- - 
6.00, Granada Repons. 8.30, Father 
Dear Father. 7.00. Thamos. 11.15. Sur¬ 
vival. 12,20 am. Closedown. 

Yorkshire 
. Wildlife Cinema-. 10.00. The • TvUe TC£S 
0.15. Founiam. rfoose. 11.10. A 

9.45 am. Survival. 10,15. Vouna Ram. 
«ay. 11.10! Clue Club. 11.35. Apache. 
12.00. Thames. 12.30 ptn, ConJcnlna 
Today. 1.00. News. 1-20, Burdrr News. 
1.30, Thames. 2.00, Hoosepany. 2.2^. 
Him: Shakjcsst Uun hi lhe tvert •Den 
Knolls i. 4^0. Thamt-s. 6.15. ParMdae 
I rtiiilly. s.45. News. 6.00, UMiwDimd. 
6.20. Soedil EdUlon. -G.aS. TTiainci. 
-11.15, Danner in. Paradise. 12.10 am. 
Nows. 12.13, Closedown. , 

9.30 am. 
Herbs, 10, 

11.15, 
down. 

HW Protectors. 11.45, Closc- 

i-Scbttish 

Cora- 

.T 

!. -10.50 am, stone of Destiny. 11.15. 
. concert ln_ campus. .12.00. Ttuuhes. 
; 12-30 pm. Survival. 1.00. News. 1.25. 
. -Local News. 1-30. Thames. 2-25. J-JlHA: 

Ii Three •Guns for Texas iNcvffle Brand. 
[! PhUtp Carevi. 4^20. Thames. 5.15. 

BziniUc. 5JUX,- Crosqraada. 5.45, News. 
:• 6.00. Scotland Todar. 6.25. Cnmedesk. 
: | 6.35, Father Dear Father. 7-00. 
• Thames. 11.15, Late Call. 11.20. 
‘I Jcreay Tuior. 11.50, Closedown. 

Ulster 
11.05 am. A Reason lor Uvujg. 11,30. 
Friends, of Man. 12.00. Thames. 12-30 
pm. Farmhouse Kitchen._i-00. News. 

Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00. Rcooris. 
5.35, La verve and Shirley. 7.00, 

-Thomas. 11.15, Monday Night. 11.25. 
Phoioaraphe in Focus. 11-55, Bedtime.. 
12-05 am. Closedown. " ' 

l-hamcs. 2.25, The Family; 3.-20, 
Utrioration Scene. 3.3S, Carumiu. 
3.50. Lassie. 4.20., Thames. 5.V5 
1 n *nds or -Man. 5.45. Nows. 6.00, 
Northern Life. D-35. Thames. 11.15. 
Revoiven 12.00, Epilogue. 

Channel 
1.1B pm. News. 1.30. Thames. J.U, 
Film: McCoy—-The Big Kip OfL 3.45, 
Woody Woodpecker. 4.20, Thmara-. 
S.iS, fleiurn to Planet of Apes- 5.43,. 
News. 6.00. ChamtBl News. g-Jg. 
Beachcombers. 6.35. Ttinxnes. 10-28. 
Channel News. 10.32. Thames.- 11.15. 
Music Jn Camera. 12.00. News .In 
French. 
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16,000 miles. Silver send .with full extras. A managing 

director's car. . “r 

£9,750 o.n.o. 

Ring : < EVERCREECH 387 

B—OtWteWMIBMIHtMt—» 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ssechHI 

r.l vi'Va 
,ij> 

GOING ABROAD? 
LHD 1977 AHa Romeo Alio"a. 
Tax paid. * R ' reg. 15.000 
miles. Ratfiomoblle stereo. 
Private sale at C2.500. Any 
iriol/lnspection. 

Ring Foiltestone (0303) 
7561S TODAY! 

* .--W?'1 

5 “a 

CITROEN SUPER -i 
CX 2606 -I 

167s 
Steel gres’. Hue trim, electric 11 
from windows, radio. Escel-. ; 
lent conduson, Quick, sole, ,h 
hence price. 1 

£2,300 I,"’-- ■’ 

Ring: 607 4012 

2 - . 6—6—6—————If 
s ... » WINNEBAGO MOTOR • 

.f CARAVAN, 19771 , g 
zl - ' ” ai 3-Wt long. New condition, ,® 
® .slfr* 12-000 mflei approx. hJ',«V . e 
: x spccLflcailon includes P-Hu-.a 
^aCa-»“ Air toDdUlonlne. -N«Jv Z 

grneraior.. bath.’-jhQWcr, h« ® 
_ —OSC S?®-.6 anil cold, water system. O 
f .i*.» civon/oooker. Flush toOclT * 
S « -. . 1 ‘" p 4/5 berths, etc. . , 4 

O J - - ' 1 £14.300 " - ‘0 
- t Phone 0377 42287 - « 

63C-C 
S«*' 

BRAND NEW 
" 2.3" S CORTINA 

sifato . filhw/Btack and .-firey 
upholstery: Black vinjr Roof. 
Tinted' Steia. Radio. -. t 

Ofllivery tnllfl3Be onhr;' " 
Available -4 weeks. 

£4jM0 B.n.o. .'. 
Bo* No 2AX X. The Tines. 

1977 RANGE ROVER 

finished In. white, mint condi¬ 

tion. P.4.S-. 15.500 miles wUy. 

Price £9.000. Phone: . ’ 

CARDIFF 72375. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

|p— 

ROLLS ROYGE ■ 
Silver Shadow 1970 

Black and silver. 

J Ell,950 o.n.o. * 

| Private sale. 

5 Ring 01-959 2829, or 
j SL Albans 64046. 

Rolls-Royce. 
Silver Dows 

. Very dark gieen. wuh fatun 
upholstory. impeccable con¬ 
dition. - Family owned sln'ce- 
buffi. yet only 60,000. milas on 
orialnai clock. Special-taoture- 
mni'col ' Spirit of Ecsmcy a. 
tlytng angel on one knee. - 

Offers to Box 3521-. K. The 
Time* . 

.. Rolls-Royce, 
Silver-Shadow - 

197.1 . 
Midnight blun, light beige In¬ 
terior. radio, dir LcmdiHoriod. 
6T.50Q. mUos. Good condlUon: 

£12,300 

- . Ring'352 3126.anytime .. 

_ ROLLS-ROYCE 

1965 SILVER CLOUD 3 
Regal red- bahnf Joalher. quad- 
steroa__. and -ttecd screen. 
1CT.OOO mfh*. Roccartiy tilted 
with new acyine and uoniplmnlv 
ovprtiautcd.. Superb, car .with 

■ history. Contones.condition, 
£11,7SO . 

Tel ; 453 5346 , • 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
H’ANTpD ' -■ 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
' WANTED 

.■ .« >4 

new of used 
Roils-Royw Silver Shadow .. 

or Corniehe. 
Phone 8D1 7121 Business hours. 

Hiss. Niehclta. 

WANTED.—Rolls-Rpycc. any moke. 
Top prhes paid. H.P. ssuied. 
Ifnmodtftr ~ ’ tJeclaJon - and 
payment,—Folincr 5403, vtfW' 
way. 

SITUAnONS wXkted 

MEDICAL '5ECRFTAJIV iDWIv 
emadcticoa a valla We due to 
n-uremeni of amliioni Consultant 
Psychatii- oreferrnd. Max. 2-a 
hours tveehlv. 450 9»S4. 

COMPETENT JOURNALIST, 
cniiieraman ■ lumm/sttllsi and 
naniraltet. hiavhis tor Jleaco. 
O-ntrol and Sauio Animlia nan 
week. Assignments mvftBd, Tol.: week. Asstgnme 
01-878 3"35._ 

FLAT SHARING 

EALINQ.—Girl, ntr*. own laree 
baditi. in i-c tiai- ilnn k. & h.. 
one other Nr. tube. CFO p.c.m. 
okci..—Wl S71U i flayi. 

PROF. MALE, 2.>+. fi.i6 p.C.m. 
Own ItOOPJ- W.ll— 101. 727 
BM22. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY T. SHADOW 
Four-door. Saloon- *■ January -1971- Finished in 
Seychelles Wae/shell grey, blue grey interior. 

’ Fitted -with air conditionins and lambs wool Togs, 
central locking and -tinted windows- Large engine. 
Full history from • new. 84,000 genuine mileage. 

- - Excellent condition. R.R.E.C. member. 

- £11,250. private sale 

. Telephone 0202 28717 now I 

ELAT SHARING. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN. 40-EO 
■ yra. ic sharo house. innerBurrw 

area. wh*. similar, .'last be ani¬ 
mal lover. £40-£50 p.w.. hid., 
nog.—-TeL 398 5370 attar.6..p.m. 

SW11-—Man pm nw.Bi I.V.. 
and. G.H. TOietAbne 750 *Wo. 
9 a. m.-5 p_.m. 

3RD- anu.- to Jinn* flat 
T K?nslnglon. Own 

£67 p.c-m- 2TI) 4941- 

. flat tn Sooth 
borfruom. U j + . 

bju. -it, share 
KUO end.—ui- 

G KEEN FORD .—and prp man,1 
own tcotu. CtaO p-tr-m. tart. Si5; 

OWN7ROOM tol" Puimsf honse with 
, col. T.V— £!*> P-w. tnc^r-874 

0544 after 6 p.ni. • 

SLOftNE ’ ^SOUARe’^—Girt. luxury 
hoiiis?. own double bou-.baUi. 
£30 p.w.—255"9164. . , ■ . . 

NIGHGATE.—ITOf. male id Share 
house.—340 9114 aft nr 6.30. 

S.W.l.—lAltury Oat. venr large 
• room. CUIp.y.;—834 ToBV. i • . 
OarnES.—Prof. Bin. 25+ . -to 

shim collage. Own room. £51 
- mcJTi-876 83% '««*»■': . 
H.W.6.—Fourth • prof-, Hath, 

llri-l-.. Own room. STB p.c.m.— 
455 6439 iBftcr o>. " 

W.it-—Own room, spa dons flat, 
r Shared CscUHlu. £37-piw.—Tel.; 
■ u.57 6T15 tarter 7 tun- •- 
FULHAM.—Prof. maJp._37 + 

flat." Own room, 

'rtNIGHTSC RIDGE ,^°ME , own 
. charming room. £25 d-w.—-Tel. 

5tt'.« 5UU8. „ . 
LITTLE VEfllCE.—Grnd 

Own room. £85. b.i 
' Bot4 afier t> o.m. • 

PROF. PERSON tor iMB* 1"»«" »n 
saner- hoiuA. wanttswonh. £82 

' O.c.m.—-C23 TG94. _ 
W.2.—Prof, male- 23+ Own room 

tr nnt.—Tel. 452.0228. 
S. KBn.—Prof turaon. own room, 

mews - flat. S52 p.w.—Tel. 589 
0611 f nws. i. ■ _ 

NR. KENSINGTON- Own room. £18 
p.w. rxc.—1j03 

ClHL,ri2“. serts sfiriplo-TDom » fWt. 
easy rewch Hwhorn. to 
p.w.—Sarah, ssi t soil, office. 
262 8904 ftpm 0.50. 

JOURNALIST, 20s, * WjAtoon 
d'etre. Flat or ah^rc- 
p.w. South prof—01-5-10 0-LjO 
baforo 6.3U p.m. ,. . 

IMPECUNIOUS fcmajB president 

. ea^v access British. Museum.— 

HAMPS^AD7 GARDEN' SUBURB.^- 
: One girt to share house. -CoS 

p.c.nu tnr. - 863 ID59. 
S.W.l—Girl, wrjy M*. shart 

WIMBLEDON- A^A.'-^flhnre houae. 
own. room pwfeasloiial jareon 

" only: £16- p.w.—947 4a82. 

. . 26 + . 
D.CJa.-2S6 

RENTALS 

GARAGE SPACES arailtblp - off 
Cwraen St-. I" Jjlfllv oocwriw 
undcroround nJntB®. OiBinny 
bt B.'t^mcc. ™. 4V3 G644. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Boauebamp- PIbcv, S.W.3 

01-584 3233/3,-4/6 -6. 

2 rooms, k. ft b.. "St. 
John's Wood- 
3 rooms, k. 
SirMtham. 

ft n.,- 
3 rooms, k. ft b.. 
CUpham. 

5 rooms. k.-& b.: LUrden 
flat. FuBisro. - Family 

£65 

£73 
i ... 

£100 2I%draom?d molsonotu 
heart of Chelsea. . 

£133 5-roomed flat. Knight*- 
bridge. Note: Unfur-, 

. itlabed. 
£150 a bedroom. 2 bun.. 2 

recept. AnuulitSly alt 
brand new _ house In 

■ Cbfcwlclc on Green. 
£150 5 bed., 2 recent-, house 

In green, and Villa HC- 
type Rlcnmond. 

£150 fCiuirt Pbnllcn -mows 3 
bed. house, garage, stys 
to garden and umnls 

•• court. _ 
£500 to rooms. 2 ha in.. Lan¬ 

caster Gate,, near pare. 
Smart owners live in 
Paris. - 

£500 Cadonan Square. Lady 
X"« 4 rooiued flat ror an 

; eatrcmely disc amino 
- tenant.. 

StNNET FERRIER 

BELGRAVIA, - 5-V/.1. Charming 
cattage-slvle malson. 5 dblr. 
bcnJi.. 2 targe -rncopl. + lerrare. 
Mod. k. A b. £1 lO p.w. ChalsDa, 
S.W.3. Purpose buUt flat, beauti¬ 
fully furnished (anUgncsI. dblr. 

- bccL. ,-e«6pt. / diner. S. t 11. + 
shower.-. SLLO p.w. ms. Mai da 

_ Vale, W.9. V. qnict -brand new* 
I us hit 2-rooms, *■ & b.. In scr- 

. Vjccd Week. IftfO p.W, LTtS. 55* 
3857/1008. 

NEAR WELWYN. HERTS.—Exccp- 
• tlonal modern house, newly dei> 

orated, beautiful secluded post- 
. lion. 2 doubiB: If Single bed- 

roouis.- 30 minutes, in* train. 
King's Cross'. To let, folly for- 

- nlshcd. one rear or more from 
OfTDher. £380 per month, 

'RorcnncU. rsQulrea.—Telephone 
-Bulls Green (04o87U> 081. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Spacious fully 
furnished s.'c ii.dlsonctlr. 3 brd- 
roonu. 2 rvcrpUan, kitchen, bath, 
pas C.H. Heady Sept, duo n w. 
0154 41-152v or 01-286 3267 

" iTues.l. 

MARBLE ARCH. W^.—Luxury 
. town house In hnoiaculate con-. 

dlUan. 3. beds.. large recept. 
.'Amoitean kit-. 3 baths., 2 sop. 
• iv.c. Garage. Long/-short, let. 

Century 21 Estates. 48b 6921. 

TW1CK EN HA M .—A drtath cd . IdJlF 
runtished 3 bcdrwm.-CM. “juw 
avails Me until JU1F 
p.m. Butt * Home 565 JWJ,. 

MALE TEACHER. 25 ■■ ipitBtor/ 
ptanun urgrndy ’ requires sch- 
mntataDd 'Oat • <2 rooms.. Htttten 
and bathroom'. M»uttaMfl tor SiniteB, and uracUalBB■ 

ndon. *Swn-, Samoa- HanunfT- 
mrJth. FnUiani. Camden 
Madmnm rent E4g p, 
to Mr. G. -Hrdley-Dent- 
Gaorsi'S smiore. Londtuu Sit*. 

mayfair.-“W"d1i rum- P« i«* ni=- 
. — - ~ year 

k. uammrr- 
len. V&\>. 

Rents 
rt. 117.. SI. 

D.w.—8uaplOti and Softs. 4W 

CHELSEA. S-V/-3—Bright modern 
flnl L bed.. 1 rocoot.. k. 4 b 
S65 p.w. Chevnl- bJSrales. M7 
U743% 

KENSINGTON / KNICHTSBBIPCE, 
2 lmui locsiy- fnrn. tiat* tn mod- 
rm blocks. 3 bedi-5 b«d«. torp* 
rt-capL, modem kit. ft 2 baths. 
Long/Miort lets, cuhtleu 584 

KENSINGTON. W.B.—Furnished 
.flats wish X or 2 bedrooma. etc.. 
irom CMS p.w. Minimum let X 
ytsr. Phone S5T 708T.'fll#B. 

GLOUCESTER RO..‘S.W.7.— Hlohlv 
rec J-bod. house. Extremely WD 
famished ^nd eqainped. Suit 
vtslung family, l year + , E260 
p.w.—Around Town Flats. :siy 
toQiici. 

BRANHAM CARDENS. S.W.5.— 
Charming 2 iBd*. beds., recent 
k. ft b. WBShtns niarti., c.h. 23o 
p.w.—Ruck ft Huck. 5B4 ..,21. 

cJatsworth 
ton. 

.bods.. --„ . 
amenities. Mtn. 
p.w.—Kennedv ft 

..COURT, 
—SpaClOUS 'fUJTTl. 

3 roceoi.. 2 b. 

K'.rainp- 
«Ut. • 3 

i»iI 
l i-. £135 
Dunphv. 586 

o505 "o. 
QUEEN'S GATE. A.V/.7. —S;tnCUOll 

nf spacious and coTjon-ibJe £- 
bedroom flats, all with reeepr., it. 
» b. mo shareraj*- 375 p.w.— 
Ruck ft Rock. 684 5721, 

RENTALS 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
I' St- John's^ Wood. ■ Modern 

bedroom, -2 
nouse. Garage. 

»pt. 2 bdilK 
Close tube. IL25Q. 

Knlabtabrhfge. Elegant 4 bod- 
lootn, -2 raenpt.. 2 bath town 

a -house. £240. 
■ Chlawlck. Spa Cions 6 bed.. 2 
■ roc'/pL 2 bath hotuo, lOUlry 

room. £140. 
« Putney. Modem 4-bedroom, 2 

recept.. 2 bath. house. 
Garage. ■ £150. I Better St. .WoU-furnlabed 3 
bedroom, largo rocept. apart- 
in ml. £120. 
King’s Rd.. CfMlsea. 2 bed- 

Mroom BpartmonT. large recept. 
JfVO. 
Wembley. Modern 7, bedroom 
house, large recept. Close 

■ Tube. £70. 
■ W.C.1. dose British Museum. 

3 bedroom, 2 rcccpL. apart¬ 
ment. £90. 

Bayswater. .2 bedroom, large | 
recept. apartment. Close Tube. ■ 
tM5. 
■Cincston. Detached residence, ■ 
Master bedroom, hath ea sniln. m 
2nd bedroom, bath' en snllo. 
plus 4 bedrooms’ ft bath. 3.m 
recept.. super luxury kitchen ■ 

exquisite ■ 
ttry sHumton 

yet 20 mins. Piccadilly. £550. ■ 
modern 5 B 

and utlltty room, 
furnishing In count: 

20 mins. 

Highs®to. Douched n_ _ 
bedroom. 2 recept.. 3 bath. _ 
apartment. £200. ■ 
Regent's Park. Soper luxury ■ 
2 bodroom. 3 recept.. 3 bath, 
apartment. ,££U0. 
Chiswick. Modem 4 bedroom. 
2 bath.. large house -with 

1 arum fac 

RENTALS 

X . SLOANE ST. FLAT ± 
Self-contained. 2nd - Floor. 

-V comfortable, rally fundshed 
flat, large Victorian rooms. Ns. 
bedroom, living room, bath- J. 
room. Kitchen, separata w.c. - A 
Suitable company flat or pri— 
vate tenant. £75 p.w. Inc. A 
boa Una; lighting and ralea. 

TEL: 235 7177- 
(OFFICE HOURS} 

for appointment 

X 

* y 

boat, mo 

Finchley. 

acSJlty. £175. 

bedroom. 

B 
recapt.; 2 bath, house in.good 
condition. £130. 

01-499 5334 

FERRIER & DAVIES • 
o BEAUCHAMP PLACK 
584 3233/4/0. 6 ft .4-132 

£45—Cl I y East 1 Epd Border 
boose. New aOd • very well 
equipped. Sharers accepted. 
£70—TWO rooms." ft.1 & b. tu 

•W.14. Smart and modem. 
JiTo-r-Thren rooms, ft. ft h. 
In %.8. Sporfcltoig dean, cb. 
Inc. 
ms—jtwp rooms: y.-* u.-w.-* 
In gulef backwater. 
£173—5 large elegant rooms, 
unique position and decor, ofr 
Knlghlshridga.. / kcnstngioa 
Square. 

SLNNET FERRIER 

UNFURNISHED FLATS. GrasvcnOL. 
Square. 2 Super, rials In nreatlga 
block, ill Ground floor garden 

’ view.. 2 doable beds, 3 reupl., 2 
bath., cloakroom. £185 p.w.. 
Inel. service ebarge. excluding 
rules. (31 ttUrd floor. 3 double 
bedJ.. -J Hugo rncopr.. C tuths.. 
American ftitchan.' plus maid’s 
quarters, 2 rooms, bathroom. 

• Rent £oOO p.-w..—met. --service 
Cbargc. caqdudj|ig rairo-Ajlrotnid 
and Co. Tel. 3oi tuu^i. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD'.—Super fur¬ 
nished 3 bed.. 2 recep. bora a 
with aarapo1 and 'gardcn.yuitain 

- 300 rdo. Regent's Pt. .vonr. light 
■ pleasant boqie. o months mini- 
■ mum let. £150 p.w. 01-588 
: 26tu: , ■■■ 

MAYFAIR- Super JtKurUnxaft' furn¬ 
ished modern lUt.^i douMe-bad- 
roam. Ilring room, kitchen and 
hathrooini col. rv. Italian fumi- 
turo and .lots of plants. .Ml linen, 
etr. AvaiL now. 499 306y. 

CHELSEA. — Luxuriously furniahed 
InttH (louse, 4 beds.. 3 b«h. ii 
ino rocep., mod. ui.^raaktosi 

room, laumro/ulility. C.H.. Gds.. 
. CoraUfor. Rofs; roqii. CS20O p.tv. 

1 yr + . T«L: 076 121 3«3. 

MAYFAIR. Superb brand new de¬ 
signer's quiet 2-bcdrooniro mews 
LOttagc. Lnsuriously furnished and 
fully OQidjipod 10 highest stan¬ 
dards. 499 3069. 

PHILUMORB- CONS.. W.8.—Super, 
spacious ground fir. malkonotte, 
2 dbl. beds.. 2 racpL. bnihroum. 
shower room, hit,, patio; £120 
p.w. Marsh ft Parsons; 931 60tol. 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.l.—Unusually 
fro^h and stylish malaonetio. 2/3 
finds. double rocopt.. - illniog 
room, garden, c-h. £155 p.w. 
Trt: 7302466. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS - - , 
■Yo>. have Uie. home—wo have 
The Ideal icna.nL oo . phone 
Uibban ft GhSClee. 01-5S9 6491. 

CHEYNE WALK.—Largo 
beautmuiy decorated. 

■studio. 

separate 
. ft b. 
Mtatral 

dlntng arm. okI. mod. k. 
.Long let £7G p.w. Tel.: J 
"Estate Agency, <531 3131. 

SHERIFF ft CO.—Luxury Huts and 
lioases, short and Ibng lets. 
Visitors, 1^0 £1 .UOU.—22to 6327 / 

wJBPk RUCK SK4 3721_Quality 
lorn, flats/houses for long lets 
qisMiod uruenily .and evauabte. 
Ideal imams loosing, 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We have 
funUhed iau<—eajy access -ia 
British Museum, HSten tvbteoa ft 
Co., 637 notoo. 

C ABE AN & GASE-LEE 
.Hampstead, flat. 1 bed. 

Eoj. honMngton. modern flat, 
2 bed., carport, £75. Chis¬ 
wick. flat. 3 bod. pins study, 
£80. 1-bcd flats tol W.V. S.W.3. 
tv .1. £80 seen. S-W.T. mat. 
sonetta. owrlooklao gardens. 3 
bod.. £110. SltuiTio Squarn. 
flol. 4 months. 2 bed.. £110, 
Kensfngian, palace views, 2 
bed.. 2 recept.. flat. £220. 

■ S.W.L. flat. -3 bed all 
machines, £130. Rlvarsidfi 
flat. bM. £130.. S.W.l 
house. 4 bud. 2 bath. Bri U.S. 
macfilnes. £200. 

589 5481 - - 

SABBATICAL . leave In . London? 
Several good', fnrn. propcnici 
avail, to salt academic.'medical 
tenants: Dulwich. S.C.lto.. ctmv. 
fhty.Tt'eot End. mod. tint, 3 bed- 
rtxeiis. rocept.. k,. Bth 

urooms. 
.. iso of pn 

_abery.. N.I.. 
tv tot End. house with o/4 
rooms. I/O reoopL. ft. ft b.. 
shwr rm.. gdn.. _ C.B.. £0U» 
Birch & Co. 01-955 -1162, 

AMBASSADOR tn 2/3 sr. posttno In 
U.K. seeks elegant home, tdxher 
Central London or RJchmond area. 
4 S b-droums. 2 bath and draw- 

_lng roantc. Farnlshod for reenp- 
bloRs e&watlal. I’d to £500 p.w. 
Chun* Bros- 439 D58o/7?o3. 

THREE university Gtudeote urasaily 
require a niree-Tjedrotuned^i.c. 
nai/hoosa In central or N.VV. 

.’.London, WUUng _to pjy up tn 
£15.Cel p.w. each for minimum 
of one yur. Telephone 01-455 

• 1858 (daytime). 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, Cfinlsoa. Beys- 
water.—Btddiaa, L,*a bedroonia. 

. 1/2 baths.. C.H.. coL T.V.. 
phone. Serviced dally. Ling/short 

. lets available , now £76—£270 
p.w. ’Witerpoinl Ltd. Ul-oSto 
1105. 

S.w.i 1.—Fully equipped 4-bod- 
. roomed teiracgd.- house available 

Immediately, with central heating 
. and pailo. 10. let lor to months. 

£30 p.w, Reierences required. 
Telephone: 223 2091. 

spacious_Foully I 
ford. Brook IV. 12.-5 bedrooms. 
3 baths.: 3 recept.. studio, fully. 
ianUihefL fined uraei, e.h.. utu- 
Ite. garden. £150 p.w. Tel.: 

..S4a 1J4A or 876 4859. 

CtMfiK 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., N\V3 6TP - " 

.. Telephone 01-794 T 
• . Messages.01-794 9237 ,- 

We do not claim 10 bo aiaalcUns. 
we do try harder to find gobd 
tenants Tor good pro port les. If-yon 
wish to lot a flat or honao In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us to discuss 
your requirement*. We have long- 
established contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
ira need good, properties 
reaponMblo applicants. 

Cnllau ft Co., 01-589 5247 

for 

DELIGHTFUL CHOBHAM 
Detached tornlohed bouse with 
garden bart apd front. 4 
bedrooms.' 1 reception. 1 re¬ 
ception /dinar, fully Dned Wt- 
chen wtlh sl.vp freeze: fltluB 
carpats' Oirotiahoal.- . WHhin 
easy reach orvulage and main 1 
line station (London opr 
mlns.V. Available., from mld- 
Sopiexnber. tnltiaity for 2 
ram. Sellable for family. 
Bent from £30 -P.w. 

TeL EAST HORSLEY 3349 

BATH, AVON 

Ground Hoar flat. s. c.. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. lounge, kitchen, bath-. 

.room. Recent conversion, all, 
elec trie' u-h.. fully ■ equipped. 

min*. MUsoni St. jS month* 
min.- let, £30 p ,w. 0537 
32774. 

BRYAN5TON SQUARB^ W1. Mod- 
im luxury flat, new fumnuro aztu 
decora Lions. Luuage. 3 b»0*- 
Kltchcdt/dlner. uaihrodm. canlnU 

- iiMtJjig. lilt. Mtn. d months ica- 
llng. Jn.+OO pfti WO. Mtehaiu 
Laurie ft Prrotcrs. 27'1-^ai 
Whitechapel Rd., E._l< Td. *77 

,0770 . . ' 

MONTPELIER .W.. S.W.7. LasutS 
house; boauJ!fully furnished, com. 

S' iloleiy redecorated. 5 bedroomal 
usury bath, drtisslng room w 

. Bail*, second baihroom. 3 recap- 
Mon rooms.-Garden. £250 p.w. 

• Might sell. No agonta, Talephonai 
■OSto toto75. 

MAYFAIR, w.l.—fanumllc ruiiy 
furnished mews house on o floors 
with garage and roof garden. 5 
beds.. 2 rec cuts., cloakroom, 

.bath, and lilted Wtchm, A will- 
able now. Lena let. —SO p.w. 
Sturgis ft Son. Park Lone. Qa- 

• 4«5 10W. •- 

BAYSWATBR, W.2. Smalt ultrae- 
tive 3-bed flat avail. 1 year. £70 
p.w. 

Around T.>wn Flats. 
229 90-36. 

MAYFAIR, W.l. Super spacious 
cleqani flat. 1-2 beds.. 1-2 
rvepu., 2 twihs. pine ftll. dining 
rOatu. Avail, mtn. 4 OTihs. Apply 

- Landway Sccurhies. 255 mub. 

SWISS COTTAGE.—Uuiliy tOhlt 
house 5 beds.. . 2 baths, A>i- 
coruliilqnlnq. garden. £lv5 p.w. 
Tel. 468 ii44. No agents. 

WEST END, nr.-Rencnl’a Park. Lux- 
. ury furnUhcd rial,. Ha service 

Mock, parking- avail..1. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. shower, room en..suite, 
modern sep. bathroom, tit. * 
tome recfut • Avail, now. 6 
months-1 yr. SU/5 p.w.—01-4iilj 
757S 724- 2503. 

BUSINESS accommodation and 
office fjcIUtlos. see L'anunerau 
Services. 

BLACKHEATH.—Comfortably ap¬ 
pointed* bungalow available tor 

• short let ocu. 10 Dec. Suitable 
tor couple or small family. EdD 
p.w. Phone 842 S2t>7 nitar 6-30. 

.Belgravia. Luxury bachulor-uvr. • 
Hate.- from £5» p,w. 

*-wKj u892. 

W.l.—Modem llahan style turn. 
ItaL 3 dble. clous recepis.. 
ft. ft b.. c.h.. c.h.w. Ind. 
£140 p.w, James ft Jacobs, yso 
0261. 

b 

■ GOLQERS! GREEK. Only a Short walk from ” Tho Old Bull and 
- Bush " and The Hesrii Is this quiet 1st floor Hat of riving room 

1BR x 15ft. two largo bedrooms, kltchen/diglng -room and bath- 
rodm. There is , uae of a laundry robm and availability- la 
Immediate lor 1 minimum pi 6 months ai C80 p.w. 1o Include 
c.h and hot water. 

WESTMINSTER. A 3rd Hoar flat fffHJ with well proportioned 
robins "and furnishings of good quality. II is sUusted in a hand¬ 
some mansion block near the Cathedral and nas:— hall, living 
100m 24rt x left with door to balcony, two- comfortable double 
bedrooms, fully fined kitchen and bathroom. Dimptex radialors. 
Available Bth October for long lei at £115 p.w. 10 Include hot 
walor and 24-hour porterage. 

HAMPSTEAD. A freshly decorated and well furnished flat situ¬ 
ated near the hub of the village. Large bright living room whh 
twin sofas and masses ol bookshelves, two bedrooms, dining 
room or 3rd bedroom, good kitchen and tiled bathroom. Own 
'fc.h. and* fully equipped “for' a long let at £140 p.vy. 

HAMPSTEAD. A superb Hal with furnishings and decorations ol 
exceptional quality. It Is la a detached house in Redington Road 
and would provide a business person or couple with impressive 
accommodation tor a minimum lerm of 6 months. Living room 
with arch lo study, dining tpom, two .very .comfortable double 
bedrooms, excellent kitchen and fine bathroom. Own c.li. every- 
thing provided. £775 p.w. 

I 

I 

I 
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1 
We receive Instructions da,ly from discerning clients to let 

tho best -but rot necessarily- the most expensive homes In all - 
parts of London-. 

«--W-ra------si 

CHORLEYWOOD (close 

ST. JOHN’S-VVGOD--- 

SERVICE FLATS 

rtrat-closs Urbedroom service 
flats In Avanue Road, .near 
Regent's Part. £175-£22f> p.w. 

Tor del all 5 conlucL : 
, HARUyGDON CO.. LTDx*. 

4o Portland Rd., 
London. W.ll. . . 

-. Tel.:,321 4578 

OUTSTANDING AFARTMCirr Uj.1 
ju-esfloo- blockRegent ’* Park. 
LO'monsJng o bodraotns. 2 featli r L' 
cn spile*, drawing rcom, trmur- 
ing nier-ani uiy windows, heating 
ft C-tf.1V.- . mr_ . croo P.W. 
Church Bros.. ;«59 05R7. «. 

WEYMOUTH Srt.. W.l-Nnwty 
ofecoraicd. .. inrnlshed,. - fully 
equipped ground flour flat. Largo 
loimse. double bedroom. BUIt co. 
dtrecuu*/visitor. mnimum 6 
months. £to5 p.w. COlDurT.V.— 
Ring. 485 2607 

HAMPSTCAU VUUtce. - S bec- 
roonc. 3 stores house In quid cul- 
de-sac, 'close Tube. -2 baths, dres¬ 
sing room, din lug room •*!!.. 
roerpt.. C.H.. phone, intis- turn.. 
£175 p.w. Vlarlc Carter. 405 
u604. 

%. KENSINGTON. Ownor's awn 
ultra modem flat. 1 bedroom. 
Iiuyc rccep., . fully titled kit., 
shawm* roi m and raiuu. Flaia 
LSI. .HM 4573. 

SHORT LET? Centrally loaned 
luxury flats In the best areas. 
U43-U400 n u-.—nattand. 6g 
Buckingham Palace Rd.. London, 
S.W.l. Tel. Ol’UJB 8251. 

HOLLAND PARK. Preilp well I Urn. 
3 bed 2 bath p»j! jonriiv, suit 

- v-u'flnH family. p.w. 
(Unimd -|nwn HaU. 

330 to'.'bb 

EPPING FOREST areas. .Ill nun- 
City. Houses and Hats. From .'XiQ 
p.w. Forest Bureau, ui-530 
4514 or ysto 8105. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Two dble. 
beds., recopt., k. ft- b. £150 
B.w.—Eaton St. Janies, 4 99 
1663. 

PENTHOUSE In Curaon fit. avail¬ 
able now UII June. *7<*. Fantastic 
slews. Hi-fi, doe. video. Rent by 
nepoSJaafla-—F^meguld*. 256 
6155- 

HIGHGATO BORDER.—LuAUrv ;■ c. 
ilea:-floor flat fur -■ Very sua- 
cions. l doable bed.; lounge, 
kitchen and bathrootn, £40 
p.w. —548 5405/540 1215. 

HEYCOCK ft CO., of 40 Beauchamp 
-Place, 7S\tT5. tfVfl help you find or 
let your flat nr house.—PI base 
ring 81-584 fa8&5. 

S-W.T. Overlooks, - ike pntacc. a 
bed, dbin. recopt., American hit . 
l‘j bain., luxury Hat. Long churl 
lets, l-'ur leunediate viewing call 
Palace PropwtlM, 486 833ft.- 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
Mrvlcod .ipjrunonta. Short‘Iona 
lcta. Conlral London. Luxury 
Flals Ltd. Ol-toST 0U7*!/4a2a. 

LANDLORDS .ONLY,—Can KJt.L. 
1 uUijju iwlp in letung your urop- 
erty 7 Our areas hre Fulham. 
Putney. Batter-ica. CLrobam. 
lVjniSwonli_351- 5551. 

HYDE PARK, W-Z.—Spacious 2si 
floor nam in modern p.b. block, 
x a -bed., xt J recur., x. b. 
Avail, gow, Loos Irt. £120 p.w. 
In.-. . c-b./n.w.—K.A.x... Jui 
2337. 

CENTRAL . -LONDON,—Famished 
flat. *x bedroom. lounge, c. ft b. 
LVJU uer - wk"li. H-IP v uuka 
only.—Telephone: S21 2063 or 
~M\ ‘liW. - 

Luxury. 2-roo 
58.J 240to. 

EXCEPTIONAL, 
flat. New k. 
8*01. 

_ . roomed 
& b. Eoo Inc.—730 

M1/M40/A40) 

TO tm—oxrepUonal coun'^y 
ajiEaic with luxurious main res- 
laence and „ two . addiUonul 
itwchlngfi. Fully furnished. 
Magnificent swimming poul. 
Borbocuo complex: sauna: gym- 
lUUUUmr hlllkud room. A luxury 
establishment hi 60 acres avail¬ 
able for short lea^e of two 
yean. Ideal'company let. - 

• B. S. Han ft Co: 
... - 3 .J—High Streer., 

liolslh}. Middx. 
Rnullp 74111, Tel. 

SERVICES 

. MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HORBY' THIS WINTER ■; 

poRUiar cnrrcBpaim- 
'hlno 01 uit highest 
mi the only sournaJU- 

Lrarn hy 
once ooacl_ ... 
riUdJIiy from the only journails- 

-itc school 'frnmdetl - under Uin 
natrouas ol 210 Freii. lou 

T>,°- eoajditag. 

from: 
PB lor the Press " [rc# 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
JOURNALISM +.Ti 

19 Hertford Stredl. W.l. 
01-499 E25U 

GCE'a IN OXFORD, indlvtdoai arul 
group coaching In anudl. IrtoniUu 
college, lor derails phDoe Lanj- 

• dowxw Tulnra on (OfiSAi 724224, 

H YPN OT1 BT /PSYCH DLOCI ST. P. j, 
MIUBr. Esub. Over 14 yrars! 
Harley Street and N. London. 

- Appointments: 01-800 4045, day. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inian- 
Blye.,_Mn. Tliamsnil's. Oxford 
7S1&SD. 

Aft O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
_Knights bridge Tutors. 01-584 joia 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, love end dtlcv- 

ilon.—DaioUfic Computer Datina. 
Oepl- r.l. 25 Abingdon Itoad, 

. London, W.8, O1-957 6005. 
A * O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 4 

month* retake and 1 year 
courses.—Hogarth Tutorials. SHI 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. Qvhrldop.—- 
_ Marador Tutors, 01-58.5 6UC-0. 
FRENCH & SPANISH ollY-red by 

q us lined native tnacherE_(M 
ao4i- 

PROFESSIONAL PRACTISING 
bcvnomlkl iB.A. Oionr ufiera 
tuition in economics id any level: 
Ring Hlchord on o02 3005 afler 7 
or at v.'oekcud*. 

VIDEO partners. Selectlvp serial 
Introdnctlons. Filmed inter, 
views.—30 Baker Sl.< W.l. 
486 4244/5. 

FLORENCE. Learn Julian quickly 
and well aL iho British insULUte. 
Courses October 5-D etc ruber 22: 
October 5-Decejnbcr 1: October *- 
November 10: Cclobcr S-Ociobrj" 
-'7: November 7-Decvmbur i. 
New hitonsivo Courses 20 hours 

. a iccei. AccomruodaUon amnned 
with fuiUn famllloa. Aiyilr Bri¬ 
tish instil uie. Lunnjrno cnJcriar- 
duu u, 50X25 Florence. Tel. 
2H4 CLU. 

(continued on page 24) 



BIRTHS 
mcCUIRK.-—on S*pi *Ui. at Ounra 

Chirlotio'* r/sspJc/I. .» SftnlJs 
■Tnrl Uuswll—d w>" • Brett doh 

o % 

ADVERTISING 
kT Uj 

A- <*• 

**rs ^ 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 ‘ 
• APPOINTMENTS 

01-27S 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

• 01-278 9231 . 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
C61-S34 1234 

Queries in connexion -with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180, 

AJ1 adrermeruenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers. Ltd, copies 
of .which .are available 
On request.- • 

Appointments 'vacant .. 29 
BuA'nMt to BinlMU 22 
Commercial Property and 

to the Business 
World .. .. .'-22 

Domestic and Ca taring 

and Hvswll—a w» «Bren din 

s"«CG5?^dn Sepr. OUi. a! Qaeea 
Mary's, RoL-hampMMi. w Tuba 

(Antony Jolm Adam'. 
W1SGS--—cm September sift - at 

'ttSttecwood Ho^tOtal. A***. to 
colcen (n«o Tankard' and David. 
—a son VltiaBhcWSitwart). 

DEATHS 

Violet. awcndernil lady _wftata i 

ss, ^o9r*sS..TkSSK 
Vwl te£nb«r. 1978. miner 
G^Sn CraiSujriuni. No Dowers. 

wabb-ctna' and mofherof Doold 
aiid&SB. nuM°l 1?,K8dafi 

than. 
MEMORIAL. SERVICES 

ambler.—A aortic* of th*®1*?*!!; 

- iuSlte. »Tu *b? hild^at JSltorf 

s,®,p?s.1sr&^.Sept- 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AM) VHXAS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
CORFU 

vmas and Apartment** £70 
Sncl Flight.; 

COSTA T>£L SOL _ _ 

WINTER SUNSHINE? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

i ■ - WINTER CRUISES 

DEATHS 

pr—~j 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY . 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Biubiouinw want tol taka th» 
sons dot of Qiristraaa advartla- 
tns 7 Bins 01-278'955k. now 
■nd And out about U»o ceoerous 
■iriy booking' discounts Cor ini . 
Tunas' Chriatmas Gift GnUJo and 
the OiWaai Countdown—bnt ' 
hurry before the after tads I 

BARLOW.—On sept 7. 1978. peace 
fully, a* an Oxford nursing home 
Hie Hon “ " ' 

funeral arrangements 

J. Jrf. KENYON. Ltd,. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sarric* 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgwaro Road, W.a 
01-725 3377 

49 Marloes Bgad. W.S- 
01-937 0757 

a^ouncseassvts 

AROUND Town flats, iso Hol¬ 
land Park Avi,. wu. central 
London abort lor specialists* 4 
weaJts tala, tcota £60 u.w. AH 

. best locations. 329 9966. 

SERVICED SUITES . off Soane 
Square. £200 D.w. Rooms from 
£UO p-w. including brrakta* *od 
24-Uour Kfdn, 01-730 3436. 
Telex: 891551B. 

MARBLE ARCH-Furnished Dot. 
C55 p.w. Two rooms + kitchen * 
bath., CLH.. Kfl. phana. efa^ 
TeL: 340 1742 or.723.l5o0. 2 

■ reft please., • 

G05TA BLANCA 
dab Modlco Apartments. 30 
SM»L. TpcL j weeks £76: 3 
weeks LS5. met Flight. 

BUDGET. HOLIDAYS 
35 Wostbooroe Grove,... 

■ Londnit. Yf-3. 

Maachertta:'Si-932^.413B 
Birmingham: 021-633 6091 

BDslt*f-0272 2'^30?3 
Glasgow: 041^1 7993 

ATOL 8SOB 

. PARIS £29 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS 
■ IN THE.'- 

^RFP.lC ISLANDS 

We can- offer the following 
hbUdBys inclusive of flight gad 
transfer. RHODES*.: Deps. 97 
Sett* and.4 Oct. For 2 wks. 
Self catering, for 4 or more 
people. 1 £144 p.D, or room 
eddy. KHO'p p... 

Telephone’now ter . " 

catered-for erhise-in-sonny waters ? Let ns bejp yon stake 
ttip best choice to. suit your personal!ly and pocket in The 
Times “Winter Son, Snow. & Cruises feature, oa 
September. 29th- 
Advertisers^get together -with oar readers on September 
29th and tell them about your holidays. •« 

‘ Just ring Bridget on 01-278 9351 
gift make it a wonderful -winter S 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

autumn 

I 

Wa Haw apace ‘'m 

oTSfln 
ture dates: 

per parson.' 
13th Oct, S day tour;cA 
veaca. £315 per penan. 

.* For further detaOs ring 

01-499 1913 

' ^ ATtX* 

AN - ALCOHOL 'PROBLEM?* -If FOB 
drtnJc too mat* too attm / . , 
and this ou-ea duels your 'home, 
lob or occupatton - . , then. Tor 
cuonttanOal Mrinljaift. phone The 
Conservation of Mwpoww Unit, 
01-626 4949. end «at. for the 

mmm 
WSSmBi 

TT/WgrTtVin 

ggr^iiLjfe^CTia 
11 Ja-irlB 

F3 

..WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

nights to Czhada. Copenhasen* 
5. America, Middle Bast. Indliu 
Pakistan. Fax EtaL Nnrth West. 
But afrtca. Australia. Jo'borg 

Qljaer world wide des^ 

. tta|Tel: 439 3396/734/3345/ 
439 3526 

UNiTBD AJR TRAVEL 
.6 Coventry st.. Loudon. tf.I 

- Air Ageaa 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
CORFU £55 

ATHENS^111. ^^30 Saptu 

SPAIN £59 - 

Accommodation in SkUMhos. 
Mykonos, me., -from £75 tncL< 

flight. 

606 THumph House. 
189 RdgeuL 8L. Loudon. W. 1. 

T&.: 01-734 1313. 
•; ATOL '8900 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
Other World Wide dosUnattons 

IMS 

Bin 

PflJCBTAN, 
ffiHCL TM, 

iirT.trwyg-.’ 
■ *7Pf*» ji 

TRAVELAIR 
iNTEHTOmwprrM. 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

Pur Your Nest Lsns-dletanoe,. 
MulO-Destmatloo Journey Cun-'1 
tact The SpedaUrts In ThJe 
FI0I1L • Coneldt-Tobla Savjnge 
from TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floory 
40 Gt. Marttorounh SL. Lon- . 
doit W1V U>A. Tel.- cn-439 
7503. CATOL . BONDED 
109 BO). 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCCJMB 

TO MOST ■ DESTNATIONS : 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
naibobi.iSa. jobxjrg_ 

BIRTHS 

_a sec. with no s/u 
Work in ■ fflcndty environment. 

EpftONlST. Travel Company.- 
Nan.-Sec. 

BOSMAN—On September 6th. at 
1 Ipswich, to Janet mco Loyd; and 

Turence—a daughter. 
BOWLES.—43B September lOrh,. at BOWLES.—OB^Septembm- 10th„ 

• •• St iBarth's Hoepltkl. London. 
;■ Cyniufcj ince -Chattertonr ■ 

, DOCKER.—On September 6th. to 
Amanda ineoa ,Davenport' and 
John -Fred—-a daughter 1 Sophie 

. FBRtSuIoN.—<>n Sept- 7th at WUt-. 
■ - cheater. To Sunn own Deptford) 

> ■ etui Ronald—a eon,'- Andrew. _ _ 1 
CIWA-OSAC1E-—On Septemtrer 5lh 

■t King's Coll ope Hospital, to 
Angela tore Robinson ■ and 

• Osalo—a daughter »L'wa lit 
Oven', a sister for VuM. _ 

Hopkins.—On*SepL'7th. at King’s 
College HosptuL - London, to 
Mary Oihartno • and Gordon—« 

'! son rGdrmRl James ■. 
..HUQHSS-THOMAS.—On .Septembor 

2nd. at home to Michael and 
Susan i nor Lemmon 1—a daughter 

*. 1 Amy Olivia 1. a sister ter Zoo. 
I KEN HEDY.—On SopL 7th. to Geoi!- 

1 glna and Notl'ince Td I hurst'—a 
son (James', a hraUtor far Car- 
u'Lne. Angus and Elizabeth. _ 

MALET.—On Mth Sept, al the 
Wostmlnsier Hospital to Cherry 
and Crevtllo—» daughter. . 

McAULEY.—On ■«& September. «l 
" Itingsinn Hospital to ChTtsdne 

inn Walsh' and David—-a 
daughter ' (Charlotte^ Frances). 
(Aster for John and Clare. 

BWlSfiyfl Ik’?, jnf 
yZf 

,VMi ff.lt. 

iHrfr EriSinif*1? 

y.ita>V v’JIa 

Be campMmenxed tonight at the 

GASLIGHT 
_ London’s established venue fur 
' discreet, court so na entertalD- 
menL of faring a,warm relying 
atmosphere for the genuine 

professional entertainer, 
i ; Appeasing a ta carte menu - 

In oar elegant restaurant, 
- Entertaining Cabaret. 

Drinks served by our attractive 
friendly waitresses. 

Punting throughout the. night, 
to Uve mutic- 

Opea Monday to Saturday, 
6.30 pm. to 2,00 am. 

. Day OL-459 7342. Night 01- 
930 1645 

No MoubaeUp ragtibed *ir 
Out of Town or Ovuraeao 

Vtsttocs, 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AUTUMN IN - ' 

WARFDALE 
Comfortable tamfly ran guest 
house. Offritag generously 
served country byre. 
Ideal canto* for walking and 
touring. 
Reduced terms 4 days and 
over, 
SjA-E. fee tochure and. 

' Mrs Butterfistd,- 

CAIRO. ROME, 
• COPENHAGEN JTEHBRAN 

3 Park’Mansions Arcade"' - 
'(Scan* Koc*n. Knlghlshrtdg* 

• London. S.wTl . 
01-5B1 2121/2/3 -. 

^EtS&iariSw^ 
E30TRA LOW PRICES to Zurich. 

Geneva. TH Aviv.^AnutarCam- 
Rome and Athens- JUngua. now 
far mmflnnatlon. TopoL-Tkevet. 6 
Ratfibono Place. W.l. 01-680 
6731. Air Agfa. 

FLY- WINGSPAN economy .travel 
roedaflsJs to Anutraha. Middle 
EailC Afrtca. S. Amnrtca and 

( Amino Agmts). 

GERMANY. • SWITZERLAND. 
Greece. G.T. Air Agts. 734 5018/ 
3213. . . 

ATHENS OR EUROPE t.FJy BurO- 
- check 543 4613/4. Air Agents. 

- - SPECIAL OFFER 
HOLIDAYS 
__to the 

GREEK ISLANDS 
SepL 29 depart Gsfwlck. 
Oct 12 return. 
£30 reduction on brochure 
price. 

’ Phone fur brochure 
• ANY TIME 

Sunmed Holidays. 
4A5 Fulham Road, 

London. S.W.IO. 
Tel. 01-351 5166 

ABTA member. ATOL 382B - 

DON’T LOSE HOPE ! I 
Due to canceHa Oorts we are 
constantly receiving nmiablH- 
fles for famous European 
resorts. So give us a ring, you 
may bo lying in the Sun quicker 
than, you think 1 -. 

• PENNYW18B" TRAVEL 
- 75 Tottenham Court Rood 

. . Loudon, U.l. 
•: 01-636 IS2M 

Air Agents 

GERMANY 
Cologne From £36 
Frankfurt From £69 
Bream- "■ . From £j5 
Dusseidort From £56 
Hamburg • From £70 
Srottoart. From E7S 
Nm-ombcrg From £75 
Munich From £83 • 1 
Berlin From £95 

TO. tXjw for availability. 
SUNLEY TRAVEL_ 

207 -Victoria StreeL 3W1 
01-828 ljfra/1558/1423 

Air Aaeals 

SEPTEMBER SUN. Corfu * Crete 
2-1/9 Apart, on beach for 4: 
Cl78 p.p.-S whs. 21 * 38 Sant. 
pension. Corfu £169 8 wits. 28 
Soph rfUa for J. £135 p.p. 2 
wks. For further deans and Oct/ 
Nov Sun ring Cosmopolitan Holi¬ 
day*. 01-637 5073 (2Jhrs) OT 
write 296 Regent St. London VST, 
ABTA. LATA. ATOL 30.3S. 

WINTER IN SPAIN 
Serviced apartments. £40 

Arm wutric. £lo«acfi adriltlunal 
w«mc np to 36 week*. AuataM* 
lot October. 78-21M April. 79, 

EUROLET 
14 SUN 

. LONDON, EXI-IL ' 

.- Td.:. 01-377 .9034 „ 
ABTA £tn association with Stan 

Alia Travel Ltd.). 

GREECB t Islands. 3 wte. Avu3- 
abtlHy Sept. 23. 39 . Oct. 6. A 
13. Tavernaa. . hotels. vUlupe 
rooms* Freedom Halltby, 01-937 
5306 (ATOL 433Bj. 

EUROPE, FAR EAST- Middle East. 
Australia. Super savings dally,— 
Sun world Travel Air Agls., 01- 
240 1618/3685. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER,, FLIGHTS: 
Athens .from JE65. Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from £37.—Euro- 
aavo Travri. 157 KnlghtsbrldDB. 
London. S-VJ.. TeL: 01-584 
0673 r' 01-581 3353, ATOL 

U.SJk., CANADA. *. AMERICA- 
- Travel Specialists, cheapest fans. 

AlocoB, 01-483 9303 (ABTA). 

MALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA.-Oct.. 
Kov. • AppL Hotel .Pension HoH- 
days. Interesting broeburo. Sdhra^ 
01-957 1649. ATOL 879B. 

LOWEST FARES, best service to 
Turope. Buckingham Travel (Air 
Agfa.). 01-948 1371. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Enro- 
check. -642 4515/4'r "Air Agents. 

■D^eHouBe Kamjweli. North 
Toriahtre. TeL 0«5676 836. 

The Times Gossword Puzzle No 15,001 

viaiiiaiai 

ACROSS 
1 As noble a kni«tb- a girl 

fjlifily deceived (3, 7). 
6 Man Elsie’s detailed to 

return to . . . f4). 
S . . . and slsns of cockney’s 

picnic basket by die shore 
(101. 

10 Measures taken to behead 
author (41. 

12 Antiseptic for French ail¬ 
ment of JckylTs alter ego 
112). 

15 Flowers of course mth 
renetaWes (5. 41. 

1" Hero ostensibly' content to 
settle for sleep (5). 

IS Possibly die big community 
spirit (5.1. 

19 Relinquished note—players 
3bout finished (9). 

20 Uganda once in Cromwell’s 
dm: f!2). 

24 Instrumeac for bringing the 
su^g bacTt 1.4). 

25 Like some law-makers of 
NATO in instalment form 
110). 

26 Toy (tires you both endless 
fun 12-2). 

27 Figures to set first in a 
branch of science (10). 

DOWN 
] Her muiie in lights ? A 

heavenly one (41. 
2 Old source of easy money 

C4>. 
5 Ladies enmrtuaing high 

society ? 13. 9J. 

4 TTns clock as effective as 
Peel's horn (5). 

5 Saul and Diana rambling in 
Spain (9). 

7 Made by a foolish debater 
in the sporting field (5, 5). 

S Housman cberry-crec " wear- 
ing white for-” (10). 

11 Ravages which made Edison 
depart (12). 

13 Sort of therapy that elevates 
a poet’s love of thee (10). 

14 The only cog that’s dis¬ 
placed hy industrial science 
HO). 

16 Turn meu into the subtle 
net of the law (9). 

21 Cook needs the right oven 
(5). 

22 So many Arabian tales 
repeated by her ? (4). 

23 A girl's unending cry of 'too 
(4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,000 
Answer to opening due 

“ The Times Crossword ” 

12bottlesof 
French wine 

for only 
£18 

fifr Setfridges’ 
Wine Buyer, has chosen 
two delightful French 
wines^producedand 
bottled fntheMa&n area, 
for our September/ 
October offer. 

. Christophe Rouge, 
Hended from the Gamay 
grape. Serveat room 
temperature, with meat 
and cheese. 

Christophe Blanc, 
blended from the Pi not 
and Chardonnay grapes. 
Serve well chilled as an 
aperrtif.orwithfish. 

Each case includes: 
8 battles Christophe 
Rouge 34 battles 
Christophe Blanc. 

Twelve bottles of 
French winefor only £18 
per case-a very palatable 
offer. Delivery is free 
within our van area. 
Carriage outside van area 
£2.86 extra. 

But hurry, stocks are 
lirtiitedLWtecr telephone 
today with your order.' 

Selfridges 
CWwdStrt^LoncfcnVtflAlAB 

. 01-6291234Ed. 657 
Wbmicone Rost creot cards. 

BATTLE, SUSSEX^—Lovely family 
rjirobon^a Ideal rural K-mno. 
Wdl imoVnted owner1, rwldmc*. 

v,cant aam-oci. 
Tgi. £30 p.w. t3T: <04246 i 
2910. 

8. DEVON. Thoriowaiw, Superior 
newly fumlsned flar. Direct accede 
jo beach * got/ courae. Vacancies 
So^L * Ocl. TBL: Tburiaatouc 
616. 

FIND PEACE AND BEAUTY, flue 
food .and mine at Dovon Oujcj>«i 
Carrohouse. Mandiand Bishop 

CHUG THROUGH the Oil Item 5 On a 
canal nn-TOViboal. Brldgowaicr 
Doals. BcriJiarosiPd 3613. 

POUTWADOC HARBOUR.   Flat 
sleeps 4, September. £60: 
Otrober, £40 p.w,—Roaett 
670377. 

HELICOPTER TOURS (London' 
144. Regular champagne sightsee¬ 
ing  -Phone ui-93u 0261 
now. 

HR. SCARBOROUGH.—CoLtah 

GENUINE ELIZABETHAN3 

- 4 poster bed, spring Interior ’ 
base phis madross. used ovw 

' original beards. Also Jacobean , 
wardrobe. £10.000 .o.tLo. view 
In . the county Of Avom. 

.RING (09261 27439 OR 109201 - 
26804 ovenmga alter 7 pnu 

FKEE WINE TAST0& -‘ 
Gome and have a tree taste, >V 
oC around ZOO duuerent mm 
bargains al tow, low-' Mat,-!-' 
Taste before you buy xm « 
assure yourself or the rtgEl . 
choice. Wo are open Mmuby.'- 
SaLUrday. 10 J-SJ.-6 pjil, with ■' 
masses «rt free parking. ft 
piece tua available on reaneeb. J 

GREAT WAPPJNG VrTRB . ’ 
• COMPANY _ 

60 WAPPING HIGH fflREET 
LONDON, E.1. 

01-344 3988/3939 

CURTAINS & LOOSB COVERS— 
• Inc. FJndr-rson and Sekm. U 

'Pattens broaabt to your feme 
styles expertly made and a ad. 
London districts and snrrmnriv 
01-301 0368 and Rnlsllp 76o3L 

PIANO—CHALLEN, 4ft. 61n. ‘Ud. 
nnt grand. Inunac. contOtlr.r: m. 
S -years old. EC.800. Write ta 
2401 K, The Timas, giving phots 

'number. 

FTAINABLES.—'W* obtain . the 
unobtainable.’ tickets far nartttu 
eveu-s. theatre. lncl. Fnra 
SUutra. Evlte. TeL,] 01-839 5563. 

THOUSANDS—-original nertputn. 

BATIK PAINTINGS fay Indonesia; 
Agus. u234 713430. £100 neg.-:- 

M i17 ‘'f T,T 

swa 

7rl)*l\8i'.^TP 

ATHENS 
Fun board from £92. Inc. FUgbt- 

.. . CORFU _ 
villa* A A ports. From £79 Inc, 
FUghL 

COSTA DEL SOL 
Apart*, to tiopu A Oct. from 
Li 5. me. FIlghL 

COSTA BLANCA 
Aoarta. m sept, a Oct. Prom 
L7S Inc. FUnht. 
Pins many cither cheap European 
desnnotlons. 

01-4S6 7301 
Air Agents 

#AeroPeru 
1. The Best Serrice 
1 The Fastest CeaaedioBS 
3. The Omqee Lew Cost Fare 

StrnrtHre Offered By Ho 
Other Arrffae 

Tee, and all this to 4? dafillna¬ 
tions In South America with 
connections from London G davs 
a weak. So phono or writo now 

(Dapt TT), 
30A Sackyille Street 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

Wednesday, October 4th, 1978 
In a special Riding feature catering for an Equestrian 

enthusiasts. 
With a 

riding readership 
of over 55.000 this sorely must be the right market 
place for you to sell your Horse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
Sable Equipment. Horse Box, Horsey Property, . or 
advertise your Vacancies for Liveries. Staff, Residential 
Riding Holidays. Riding Schools, Giving Instnictwn, 
your Show Jumping and Cross-country facilities, or 

future fixtures- 
So don’t be behind The Times 

Ring Judy MaWtnent 

01-837 3311 ext 283 

IT’S A BED 

OF ROSES 

PIMLICO 

DcIglrtTul garden' Hat. Well 
convmwf flat fn quiet-area 
with french doors leading to 
grrdon. a bedrooms, recep¬ 
tion. kitchen and bathroom. 
W year loose. Only eU.SOO 
to Inciudu cupboards and 
carnets. 

TNs dellgtitdd advsrti eor 
urns able lo cancbl hi a «ell- 
diapl.tvcd advvtisomoni after 
onfr 2 days using our highly 
ofTTcionl sortno Dlan {4 days 
-r I free). 20 replies resul¬ 
ted Iron I ho Urat dev. 10 
far the momma ol the 
second. Let us holp vou to 
=cN yqur property aulchly. 

Can 
01-837 3511 

Mow!. . 

TJAEREBORG 
APARTMENT HOLIDAYS 

IN TENERIFE 

Excellent B & Q apartment holi¬ 
days are now available from one 
of Europe's leading holiday com¬ 
panies. ’' 

TENEGUIA APARTMENTS 
(10th October) 23 days El 79 

PALMERAS PLAYA APARTMENTS 

(10th October) 23 days £138 

LAS LANZAS APARTMENTS 
(17th October) IB days £183 

PALMEHAS PLAYA APARTMENTS 

(17th October) 16 days £159 

8 and 15 day holidays In Tenerife 
also available from 2nd Novem¬ 
ber. 

NO SURCHARGES 

Ring TJAEREfiORG 

on 01-499 8678 
7-8 Conduit Street, 

Looooft W7 

ATOL 1071 B 

FLY HIGH 
WINTER PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA £45.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
MUNICH £48.50 
NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 
ATHENS £69.50 
IBIZA £64.50 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO £51.50 
FUNCHAL £75.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 
PLUS SUMMER FLIGHTS 

01-6379664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS, Walmar House, 
296 Regent Street. W.l. 

ATOL 5833 

■ aood condition. £850 041.0. Tel 
. 01-756 7187 (eve*, only). 
ADLSR 1S1D a. 21D tsi new. 12 

month pusraniec; £390 * £250 

. S?3oe-^5i“*:alr,,raT:. -*91 ■*“» 
I.E.M. COLFBALLS. F-cccullve* and 

Sarid^rd . - Tvpawritor*. ^ Mw 
machines. alDy urtew.—Fairway, 

. 401 3072 or-tOti 133X. 
WALNUT PIANb. perfact condition, 

Elto—ArdL^onl. 286 7006. 
Tickets available.—For urn 

Theatre and all SportlTiq OCca- 
• SISK- TJckots. Telephone: 

0752 865101. Inc. Evltu. 
CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.95 SO. Id. 

vjaxed-D jw Curry Sen Ices. 34 
St N L. Ol.fe.37 £066. 

VlviTAR LENSES cameras, flash 
guns, enlarges and phoio acces¬ 
sories. unrlvaUcd stocks, the best 
Prieto at tho- world's lamest 
specialist. Euro Foto Outre, High 
fload. Cowley, Uxbridge. Middx. 
V.for Drer-iorr 482B4. 

just;CARPETS. Any carpets mode 
in C.B. available: price mttng 
+ .IS? taderiay for Ajoalru l*r* 
ft,J"TSSlW* JE."* mares.—01- 
gSp. 20/-23 \-anaon-Place. 
S.W.6. lOO'i- Atryita at £*.98 
with free tuitofai'. 

SINATRA. fiVjrft. All EporUug OCca- 
' ‘Uckey Tickets,. 01-699 

-j~A/y s 

TVC^^’5iH5,.tlcJwts Slesttied and C. onerdamraprung. Sep. 22nd 
and soth. ox-274 sloe.' 

SANDBANKS.—Garden fist, 2 bou- 
rooni*. tonngo and Idlcnen. 

■ pi^d^n Ml3. wy° oppoalte sea ard 

01-689 7426. 
pianola—-In _e*celltait • woridna 

order, £525. TV.: 01-531 OddaT 
GRAND PIANO. CrotMao Stetote^g 

h-o. 51634 front to bach. 5ft. 
. 6tn. Three legs. square, eboulsad. 
J»sv._. T*. octaves. li ary 
Le-boorf.—Tel.. 980 3674 day, 
508 0234 eves. 

PURDEY GUNS 
Private buyer aouaht for a uatr 

• D-8 12 bore ouxia.‘39ln barrels, 
bum 1937. Saves a years wait¬ 
ing for. netr ones. veu 
maintainby' one owner. Only 
good offers- considered. 

Box 2257 K, The Times 

WANTED 

THE SALE JF 
" SONATA m j§m 
- -mm by 
MARKON PIANOS 
All the rear round A-flTT ** 
—nor law for two ♦ 8 
weeks in the sum- 1 
mar TTv- best hire. ihiT ty-*. 
gricee. the b^Sf serrite. ahvara 

M"1UQnc- miSc 
MARKSONS PIANOS 

. •, .,f Chistnr Court 

13**B Ss9> *-«-■« 

SERVICES 

G.C.E. O'A LEVELS, Oxbride*. 
Small cja»u and excellent tv men. 
for the "btet rasulla.- MBe.w' 

■ Tnlar,. JCetUlngion, .01-573 

FAILED G.C.S.s 7 Paor grades ?*' 
pnw ■'^ricrwmfni reffrre r«n.wj , 

Tolars on U1', 

FRENCH INSTITUTE 
10-WEEK INTENSIVE GAY 
COURSE IN ORAL FRENCH 

conlmenclng 2nd October 
Interviews 18th to 2fth Soptembur 

also EVENING CLASSES In 
French Language, Civilisation end 

Translation, commencing 
— ”■ 2hcT OcIObdr 

Registration 
711ft to 22nd September 

' Detail* : 14 Cromwell PIKA 
London SVV7 2JR - 

(S.e.t.) Tel. 01-569 ezfl. exf. » 

BflflsaBCBinuawBBaaBVV 
■ ' HAY FEVEfc, S 
* BRONCHITIS, B 
S CATARRH. 0 
S CIGARETTE SMOKE. S 
B' ETC. _ 2 
a RS LIEF HOW possible ■ 
g from new re\alutl'lujr ■ 
S-. Amcor- personal neoaiivc ■ 
S. te'.i generator. „ ■ 
■ Send £39.95 +■ £1.00 (>Aa gt ■ oft.n.c fur OuUlls. 5 
■ Monsy refunded V ret lei »ot B 
S given. V> 
5- - - Solo supplier*; P 
2, Clhre oafeley BovtatnneiWiJ R 
M Engineer* Ltd.. THomtefadJ gg 
m Trading Estate- *9? S 
» Midlands. (0384) S7«a«. ■ 
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Tlu- _ Just a Beginning 

na Trade fGoing Fast9 
■MAS though New Agreement 

By Alan Lunn 
: K-.: (IHT) — Trade be- 
-3 ■; Japan and China wQ] 
^Vlnan 40 percent this 

. J^. last, and that is just a 
■ '4a‘ according to Japanese 

n and government offi- 

f :r \ !W- ; r ... j Japan-China long-term 
"-^ment was signed in Feb- 

ast four major deals to- 
.a billion dollars have 

d between China and 
■ companies, including a 
~ mem on a still mill, a 
" don and TV-nans man- 
" implex, a polyurethane 
_^n artificial leather facto- 

. ozen others are near the 
\^je. according to the Ja- 
_‘ial Trade Organization 

. a semi-governmental 
‘r promoting trade, 

ng so fast, even people 
the signing (of the unde 
don’t know ail of the 

-Ived," said Hiroji Hirai, 
the Association for the 

_of International Trade. 

High 

Jai 

v-i. 

::t : uaiy agreement calls for 
: Provide technology and 
.t! 3» $7-8 billion in the first 

-[1978-82) of the eight- 
—nd S2-3 billion worth of 
"Tit materials and machin- 
_i: this material is expect- 

‘ "ild In the first three to 

J OHTAX*»i.:i_lT — — 

jer Quantities 

Bi’ 

Clv 

AF" 

HAr 

ce ■ 

—*i return, will supply Ja- 
■■ - Tude oil, coking coal and 

"— 47.1 million tons of 
—>.15-5.3 million tons of 
:: and 3.3-3.9 million tons 

al in the first five years. 
yT'or the final three years 
•by 1981, with the provi¬ 

de quantities for each 
-.be larger than those for 

' 'dust increase from year 

In addition, baric agreement has 
been reached and contracts are ex- 

Paoshan, to be constructed under 
the guidance of Nippon Sled 
Corp., at an estimated cost of up to 
$300 million. 

Other Contracts 

der the agreement must 
billion over the eight 

FC 

ft ” " 
■ A 

trade not covered by 
'•'sat is also expected to 
. istically, at least equal- 

we likely surpassing the 
•• of the agreement. . 

ely reported figure of 
• .(total trade over eight 
Jiry moderate estimate,” 

. . Watanabe, president of 
' Ihina Economic Coop- 
' sociation and the man 

negoliate and write the 
• along with the Japan- 
-y of peace and friend- 

. :-i I in August. "My esti- 
"^A on simple calculations, 
-» n-China trade will reach 

Other contracts near completion 
are: 

• a project involving several 
ethylene-producx plants for $130 
million. Mitsui, Mitsubishi, Sumi¬ 
tomo and Show Chemical are all 
competing, with one, two or throe 
of the four likely to get the con¬ 
tract. 

• still-mill-related facilities for 
the Paoshan mill (no estimate avail¬ 
able). ' 

• a shipbuilding yard for 5100- 
200 million. Hitachi, Fuji Heavy 
Industries and Mitsui Shipbuilding 
axe competing. 

• a $250-300 million power sta¬ 
tion complex to be built by Tokyo 
Electric Power. 

And finally, two huge projects 
not covered under the treaty — ex- 

(Coutimied <m Page 2) 
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Japan 
By Gregory Clark 

$10 billion a year in five years, and 
$20 billion a year in 15 years.” 

Other government officials agree 
with Mr. Waianabe. The Kyodo 
News Agency reported that Minis¬ 
ter of International Trade and In¬ 
dustry TosBio TComoto, who will 
visit China in September, will at¬ 
tempt to boost the $20 billion tar¬ 
get set out in the agreement much 
rnghi 

Gear 

businessmen, thwarted 
in their past efforts to exploit 
China’s 800-million person market 
by China’s insistence on tying poli¬ 
tics to trade, have already begun 
moving into high gear. 

Contracts already signed in the 
six months since the agreement was 
completed mdnde: 

• odor television integrated cir¬ 
cuit, picture tube and glass TV tube 
valve manufacturing plants to be 
built by Tokyo Shibaina Electronic 
Co. - (Toshiba), Hitachi LtxL, and 
Ashi Glass C&, totaling $210 mfl- 
tira. 
• an ethylene plant to be built 

by Niklriso Co. and Marubeni 
Corp. in Taching, costing $230 mil¬ 
lion. • 

• an artificial leather making fa¬ 
cility supplied by Kurare Co. fix 
about $25 million. 

'"TOKYO (IHT) — The Japanese 
X government is determined it 

can and will reach Premier Takeo 
Fukuda’s growth target of 7 per¬ 
cent in tins fiscal year, but some 
worrying signs stiD remain. 

Most concern is focused on die 
punishing effects of the yen's rapid 
—jrcdauon. While most export in- 

ries found to their surprise that 
1 could live with an exchange of 

-230 yen to the dollar, a 180-190 
rate is dearly a very different mat¬ 
ter. 

If it continues, quite a few ex¬ 
porters are going to be in trouble. 
The economy cannot hope to es¬ 
cape some deflationary conse¬ 
quences. 

But what worries the planners 
even more are signs that the econo¬ 
my might follow the pattern set in 
the last two years — a sharp rise in 
(he early months followed by a 
sagging decline. 

if this happens, and it is still too 
early to say for sure that it will, a 
growth, of 5 percent seems the best 
mat can be hoped for. This is 
roughly the same as the real growth 
rate in the previous fiscal year. 

Predictably, the government then 
announced a supplementary budget 
of 2.5 trillion yen (S13 billion) for 
public works and housing which, it 
said, would provide precisely the 
needed extra growth or 1J percent. 
Some questioned how a budget 
which cannot be passed until later 
this year was going to turn around 
the economy before the end of the 
fiscal year (March 31.1979). 

Tough Election 

Rapid Increase 

This year began with a rapid in¬ 
crease of 2.9 percent in the mining 
and manufacturing output index, 
coupled .with a solid growth in the 
gross national product of 2.4 for 
the first quarter. At an annual rate, 
it represented a GNP growth of 
dose to 10 percent. 

Suddenly, Premier Fukuda’s 
much-criticized growth promise*be¬ 
gan to look good. But the pace was 
not sustained. The’ following quar¬ 
ter saw an increase of only 1.7 per¬ 
cent in the output index (seasonally 
adjusted), and the forecast for the 
current quarter is around zero. 

Official forecasts began to sug¬ 
gest that unless further stimulation 
was provided, the economy would 
fail .to read) the growth target by 
13 percent. 

cym 
note that Mr. Fukuda faces a tou; 
ejection later this year to hold 
poslion as leader of the ruling lib¬ 
eral Democratic Party and, with it, 
the premiership. 

At the Bonn economic summit, 
Mr. Fukuda went out of his way to 
identify himself with the growth 
target of 7 percent (The next eco¬ 
nomic summit is to be held in To¬ 
kyo next year.) He now has every 
interest in being actively concerned 
about the economy, particularly 
since be owes his present position 
to a reputation for economic 
expertise: 

Politics aside, the prospects for 
the economy are mixed. Optimists, 
such as the bead of the economic 
planning agency. Kudu Miyazawa, 
ignore the sagging output figures. 
For them, the inventory figures are 
far more important and here there 
are dear signs of improvement The 
past 12 months have seen a fall of 8 
percent overall, with particularly 
heavy declines in such problem in¬ 
dustries as iron and steel and non- 
ferrous metals. Even more than in 
most other' economies, Japanese 
producers art highly sensitive to in¬ 
ventory levels, ana the high levels 
of the last three years have been a 
major brake on production. But 
some soft spots remain. Manufac¬ 
turers still show a strong disinclina¬ 
tion to spend money on new plants 
and equipment 

True, things have improved 

spot 
the rapid increase of investment in 
non-manufacturing equipment. 
With a jump of around 10 percent 
predicted for this year, this is clear- Kreacted for this year, uus is clear- 

f becoming the growth sector for 
the overall economy. Admittedly, 
much is concen rated in semi-j 
emmental facilities such as 
for generating gas and electricity. 
As such, it comes more under the »of government pump prim¬ 

er than a response to genu¬ 
ine demand. 

The rapid growth in recent years 
of supermarkets and fast-food 
outlets is one sign of the scope the 
economy has for further growth by 
modernizing its inefficient service 
sector. 

Dismay 

Another cause for hope is the 
rapid improvement in enterprise 
profitability. It is now dear that the 
pressure to cut suiphis staff, to sell 
unused assets and to repay unneed¬ 
ed loans has left much of Japan's 
private enterprise looking much 
sleeker and fitter than before. 

Added to this is the lowering of 
the wholesale price index as import 
prices fall 

Major Advantage 

" Skyscrapers rise above the changing city of Tokyo. 

The virtual halving of interest 
rates over the past two years has 
also been a major advantage. Many 
of Japan's heavily overborrowed 
companies have increased profits 
10 to 20 percent simply through 
lower interest payments. True, the 
Fall of interest rates has left the 
banks in an unfavorable situation, 
but they are not finding much sym¬ 
pathy for their problems. 

tier 

somewhat since the heavy declines 
in the latter half of last year, with 
some increase in the first half of 
this year and a cautious optimism 
for the remainder. But at 16 per¬ 
cent of GNP, total equipment in¬ 
vestment is well below the peaks of 

more than 20 percent in the years 
before the oil crisis. 

Even in money terms, manufac¬ 
turing investment is still a good 25 
percent less than the pre-crisis peak 
of 2 trillion yen annually. 

But the economy also has its. 

.fits mean more busi¬ 
ness confidence and eventually, it is 
hoped, more investment — once 
the investment opportunities can 
be found. 

Housing 

Will the opportunities emerge? 
The Japanese economy has four ba¬ 
sic engines of growth-inducing de¬ 
mand — exports, consumer spend- 

Stop-and- Go Samurai Bond Market Now at a Stop 
By Stephen Bronte 

rT'OKYO (IHT) — Yen denomi- 
JL aated bond flotations by for¬ 

eign entities, known as Samurai 
brads, have suddenly lost their 

ap¥£- collapse of the Samurai 
bond market this summer has no 
doubt been die biggest disappoint¬ 
ment for the Japanese brokerage 
community this year, and un¬ 
derwriters are now having difficulty 
placing Samurai bond issues by the 
most highly rated borrowers. 

During the first six months of 
this year they were some of the hot¬ 
test moving securities in the finan¬ 
cial world. However, broken who 
were predicting more than one tril¬ 
lion yen in new issues for this year 
are now facing a chorus of com¬ 
plaints from investors who are un¬ 
able to dispose of their yra denomi¬ 

nated securities on the secondary 
market. 

The recent bearishness of the To¬ 
kyo Samurai bond market is not 
surprising considering the market's 
stop-and-go history. In 1970 the 
Asian Development Bank was the 
first institution to borrow in Japan 
through die flotation of yen de¬ 
nominated brads. At that time the 
Japanese economy was booming, 
and the export of a tittle capital to 
charitable causes like the World 
Bank or Third World nations fit in 

largest import, was causing a fright¬ 
ening dram on the country’s for¬ 
eign exchange reserves, the Minis¬ 
try of Finance (MOF) banned fur¬ 
ther Samurai bond issues. 

After an 18-month hiatus. Samu¬ 
rai bonds made their comeback in 
1976, when in the tight of Japan's 
recovering balance of payments 
position, MOF allowed a few small 
offerings. 

opened the doors to a hoard of new 
foreign issuers. 

MOFs new policy reflects more 
ided ideals i 

Open Doors 

with the country's foreign policy 
' “ - J oF 1973, initiatives. By the end of 1973, total 

public and private yen bond flota¬ 
tions had reached over 270 billion 
yen. 

The oil crisis brought the devel¬ 
opment of the Samurai bond mar¬ 
ket to a halt Because the huge in¬ 
crease in the price of oil, Japan's 

’ -Since then, the number of MOF 
approvals of foreign yen bond is¬ 
sues has risen considerably. Until 
early 1977 MOF had set a low ceil¬ 
ing of one or two Samurai brad is¬ 
sues per month. But once Japan's 
balance of payments surplus start¬ 
ed to read) levels that were causing 
international friction, the ministry 

than high-minded ideals of interna¬ 
tionalizing Japan's capital markets. 
If foreign institutions borrow mon¬ 
ey through yen bond flotations, 
they are required to immediately 
convert the funds into dollars or 
other foreign currencies. This has 
the effect of supporting the dollar 
on the foreign exchange markets 
and holding down the value of the 
yen, therefore keeping the competi¬ 
tive advantage that Japanese ex¬ 
ports have in the world markets. 

MOF is hoping to gain other 
benefits from its new open-minded 
policy. The capital outflows that re¬ 
sult from the flotation of Samurai 
bonds in Tokyo bdp to reduce 
Japan's controversial current ac¬ 
count surplus, which came to $8-81 

billion for the first six months of 
this year. The resulting conversion 
of the proceeds from yen bond is¬ 
sues would also indirectly trim 
down Japan’s massive gold and for¬ 
eign currency reserves, which to¬ 
taled $293 billion at the end of 
June, the third largest in the world 
after West Germany and Saudi 
Arabia. 

From January to July this year 
Samurai bond placements were 

_ at the rate of 90 to 100 
yen a month. With the yen 

soaring to new highs, foreign inves¬ 
tors were snapping up the securities 
and in the process engaging in a lit¬ 
tle currency speculation. Although 
foreigners are limited to buying 
only 25 percent of each new issue, 
there are no restrictions on the sec¬ 
ondary market Japanese inslitu- 

(Contmued on Page 6) 

If "construction is beautiful” — 
and this is roughly what the gov¬ 
ernment says when it refuses ob¬ 
stinate opposition demands for a 
large tax cut in the coming supple¬ 
mentary budget — then more em- Pbasis could be placed on housing, 

ar more than roads, bridges and 
even hospitals, housing clearly is a 
backward area of the economy, 
with consumers discouraged by 
high prices. 

The government has promised 
more funds for housing loans, but 
observers note that this would only 
be a beginning. 

In the debate about 7-percem 
growth, the problem that started it 
all — Japan’s runaway trade sur¬ 
pluses — has been almost com¬ 
pletely forgotten. 

Mr. Fukuda did not make his 
promise as part of some desperate 
bid to revive a sick economy. On 
the contraiy; he has argued in the 
past that high growth rates are bad 
for Japan. His promise was for a 
specific purpose — to promote do¬ 
mestic demand as a way to cut ex¬ 
port pressure and increase import 
demand. At the tune, a yen-dollar 
exchange of around 220 was seen as 
little better than a national disaster. 

Mr. Fukuda solemnly promised 
that if his target was reached, the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Westerners Trying a Hand at Calligraphy 

TS 
By Ken Ishii 

3KYO (DTI) — Not long ago, calligraphy was considered an art 
— incomprehensible to the average Westerner. As an art form devoted 

to the reproduction in various styles of the Chinese ideograph, it was 
regarded as totally alien to cultures built on Western alphabets. 

Now, those who held such notions are being proved wrong. Calligraphy 
exhibitions in Europe and the United States in recent years indicate a 
growing interest in this traditional Oriental art form. More and more 
Westerners in Japan are attending calligraphy schools. While it would 
hardly be right to describe the situation as a boom, there has been a 
definite upswing in interest that was not apparent 10 years ago. 

Takuma Iijima, a professional calligraphy master who is staging exhibi¬ 
tions of his works in Paris, Cologne and Koblenz in September and Octo¬ 
ber, says one reason is the doseness of certain calligraphic forms to West¬ 
ern abstract painting. "Besides," he adds, “artistic appreciation tran¬ 
scends cultural boundaries. Miro (the Spanish painter), fra* example, has a 
good understanding of Japanese calligraphy, and his lines have much in 
common with our brush strokes.” 

A remarkably young 45 years of age, Mr. Iijima- is deputy secretary- 
general of the Japan Calligraphy Association. He was introduced to callig¬ 
raphy by his parents, who are both masters in the art. 

children from ages 9 to 15. But the purpose, like that of penmanship, is to 
teach the basic forms required to write legibly. 

Japanese place more importance on properly formed characters in ordi¬ 
nary correspondence than do Westerners with good penmanship. There is 
also only one correct order in which the lines and dots of each character 
must be drawn. 

There are several styles of Japanese calligraphy. The most formal is 
called kaisho in which each line, curve and dot is clearly identified in 
relation to the other components of the character. Kaisho characters are 
rather square and the lines are straight. Then there is the slightly less 
formal gyosha, in which the lines are softer, sometimes blending into each 
other. Sasho is still more informal, with the lines appearing to flow into 
one Another so that the characters seem far more abbreviated than in 
kaisho ot gyasho. 

There are also tensho and reisho, styles used some 2,000 years ago and 
rarely practiced today except by experts. 

Differences 

Beginning 

Calligraphy began as an art in China some 3,000 years ago and was' 
introduced to Japan about 1,500 years later. Mr. Iijima, who has recently 
visited China, reports that today Japan is more active than China in this 
field. . 

Chinese characters emerged out of primitive picture symbols that, like 
the hieroglyphics of ancient Egypt, were devised in the likeness of die 
ofcgects they represented. And, indeed, some characters today — like 
mountain, river and horse — still maintain a visual resemblance to their 
meaning. However, as language became more sophisticated, the limita¬ 
tions of visual resemblance led to the use of Tines and dots, so that most 
characters became abstract representations. 

. _ . , Brush writing is a required course in Japanese schools from the third 
iijima uses hiragana to form the worn ufe. grade ^ primary school to the third year of middle school. This covers 

t *’ 

One of the major differences between Chinese and Japanese calligraphy 
is that the Japanese use their own katakana and hiragana phonetic alpha¬ 
bets that they combine with Chinese characters. These alphabets were 
invented in Japan some 1300 years ago. Originally simplified forms of 
Chinese characters, they were later fined to the pronunciation of the 
Japanese language and used in sentences. 

Until 1945, some 4,000 Chinese characters were used in Japan. But to 
simplify the language, this was reduced to around 1.900. In many cases, 
characters have been simplified to fewer strokes than the form in which 
they were introduced from China. 

In (heart of calligraphy, however, only the original characters are used. 
“The original characters are far more aesthetic." Mr. Iijima says. “The 

abbreviations used today are simply for convenience and speed." 
The an at calligraphy took a setback after World War II. Occupation 

authorities banned it on the same grounds they banned judo, kendo and 
other do (way) arts. Any do was associated with militarism and thus con¬ 
sidered inconsistent with democracy. Calligraphy is shodo, or the way of 
writing 

The ban was lifted after 10 years. With calligraphy’s revival, the various 

(Continued on Pag* 3) A character for 'mountain' fry Takuma Iijipta. 
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Concern Is Focused on the Yen’s Rapid Climb 
ing, private investment and public 
works. 

Of these only one engine is oper¬ 
ating at full pace — public works. 
The other three are very definitely 
sputtering and it is expected that 
exports will have to get much worse 
before they can get better. 

la theory, public works is also 
the most dangerous of the four 
engines. It drains budget funds. It 
is inflationary. 

The conservative Finance Minis- 
try makes no secret of its dismay as 
the government's regular annual in¬ 
creases of 30 percent in spending 
on public works has forced the 
budget to rely on borrowed funds 
to well over the critical limit of 30 
percent (it is currently 37 percent). 

But the government is not with¬ 
out its rationale. Spending on pub¬ 
lic works has had strong ripple ef¬ 
fects on some of Japan's most de¬ 
pressed industries — cement, steel, 
heavy machinery and now basic 
chemicals. 

The same money that is used to 
stimulate the economy via a tax 
cut, for example, would simply end 
up in higher bank deposits. 

And given Japan's lack of capital 
stock, public works has high pro¬ 
ductivity. fn other words, a new 
road or hospital finds ready users. 

On the other hand, some of the 
public works are obvious pork bar¬ 
rels. Why, for example, does Japan 
suddenly need three bridges to 
span the Inland Sea'and link the 
island of Shikoku to the main is¬ 
land of Honshu? 
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Emergency Imports Raising as Many Problems as They Solv 

By Rene Lebowitz r>KYO (IHT) — On Aug. 
Jaoancse Mmut 

12. 
Japanese Minister erf Inlerna- 

onal Trade and Industry Toshio 
•.ornoto announced that be had 
Cached an agreement with the Eco- 
omic Planning Agency chief, Kii- 
tii Miyazawa, to triple Japan’s 
reposed emergency imports from 
4 billion to $12.5 billion. 

At the same time, Toshio Doko, 
iead of the powerful Keidamen, 
Federation of Economic Organiza- 
ions). was reported to have men- 
ionod a figure in the neighborhood 
»f S15 billion. Mr. Komoio himself 
lad talked about a 510 billioa un¬ 
ion proposal as early as April, well 
lefore Premier Takco Fukuda fi- 

announced his S4 billion 
s just prior to the July Bonn 

annum 

These days, few people take the 
ngher figures seriously. Minister of 
Overseas Economic "Affairs No- 
yuhiko Usfaiba told one reporter 
:hat-$5 billion is probably about 
die most that can be expected this 
year. 

While the plan has been gener¬ 
ally welcomed at home, foreign 
businessmen and diplomatic ob¬ 
servers have not been unanimous in 
their praise. Tire very fact that an 
emergency import plan is required 
would tend to show, at least from 
the foreign point of view, that all is 
not well with Japan’s policy on im¬ 
ports in general 

figure for the fiscal year ending 
March 31.1978. Projections for the 
fiscal year ending on the same date 
next year show a surplus of possi¬ 
bly $28 billion — about half of that 
amount bong with the United 
States. 

It had been hoped that the de 
facto dollar devaluation started by 
U.S. Secretary of the Treasury Mi¬ 
chael Blwnenthal a year ago, with a 
dramatic statement that the dollar 
was overvalued, would correct the 
trade imbalance by making U.S. 
goods cheaper in Japan and 
conversely Japanese goods more 
expensive on the U.S. market By 
June (978 the value of the dollar 
had declined by 20 percent without 
an appreciable change in U^.-Jap¬ 
anese trade patterns. A summit of 
the world’s seven leading economic 
powers was due in Bonn on July 
16-17 and, as one diplomat pm it 
“We were headed for another 

tuoe to reduce its trade surplus and 
that Japan can npw calm foreign 
criticism over its trade surplus at 
the Bonn summit. . .** 

Western diplomatic sources, 
however, expressed doubts even be¬ 
fore the Beam summit got under 
way, saying that the $4 billion fig¬ 
ure was insufficient and that the 
uranium deal had hardly taken 
shape. Moreover. Japan was experi¬ 
encing a shortage in ofl storage 
facilities, and this cast doubt on the 
likelihood of a $23 billion deal. 

In reaction, one foreign business¬ 
man said, ‘‘The Japanese are not in¬ 
creasing their machinery imports. 
They are just insuring the sources 
of raw materials for their own in¬ 
dustries at an earlier date than they 
might have planned.” 

Canada 

IS UJ>. officials believe uranium 
like money; it is always in demand 
so there is no reason to give it away 
at present 

Only recently, there was a major 
diplomatic dispute between Japan 
and the United States on the issue 
of reprocessing, and Canada went 
so far as to cut off uranium sup¬ 
plies to those countries that did not 
wish to sigh its stria safeguards 
agreements on the reprocessing 
issue. Thus there is some confusion 
amnng foreign diplomats as to just 
whose emergencies the uranium im¬ 
ports are intended to take care of: 
die United States, with its balance 
of payments problems or Ji 
sorely in need of a steady supply of 
energy. 

oil in mammoth tankers that would 
otherwise have to be mothballed 
because of the depressed tanker 
market 

Some people have questioned 
just-where Japan is going to put 
52J2 billion of crude oil for which 
there is no immediate domestic 
demand- A simple calculation 
shows that at $11 per barrel Japan 
would require 57 mammoth 
500,000-ios tankers to store S2JI 
billion worth of oiL 

747s and lend 
Lines and Bril- 

buy four 
them to Korean 
ish Airways. 

However, the fact that the emer- 
plan contains the 

A. Dilemma 

dance . 

ra 

deal 

Different View 

On June 12. reports began to cir¬ 
culate of a $4 biluon emergency im¬ 
port plan and a beefing up of the 
Japanese overseas development aid 
program. As the plan began to take 
shape it became evident that the 
government would consider buying 
a number of U.S.-made wide-bo¬ 
died jets, and that imports of raw 
materials would be bought in large 
blocks for stockpiling. The aid pro¬ 
gram would be doubled, although 
just what figure would be multi¬ 
plied by two would be left for fur¬ 
ther debate. 

The Ji se view on the issue is 
quite different. Mr. Fukuda has 

'said an many occasions that the 
lack of foreign goods available in 
Japan is the faun of foreign busi¬ 
nessmen who have not bothered to 
study the peculiarities of the Japa¬ 
nese market and who are not pro- 

. pared to make the necessary invest¬ 
ments, either financial or cultural, 
in order to grow here. 

While former Foreign Minister 
Iidiiro Hatovama could lecture vis¬ 
iting journalists last year on the 

.need for foreigners to study the 
Japanese language, by 1978 the 
Japanese trade surplus had become 
so apparent that what could be de¬ 
scribed as surgical cuts were neces¬ 
sary to remove the glut of dollars 

• that had piled up in Japan. Various 
. amounts are used to indicate the 
Japanese surplus. The most dra- 

• matic one is the $20.4 billion black 

Foreign Reaction 

The foreign reaction to the emer¬ 
gency plan was to label it as “pro- 
summit cosmetics” in view of the 
small amounts on which the gov¬ 
ernment was actually willing to 
commit itself. The premier an¬ 
nounced that wide-bodied jets 
would be purchased for the use of 
members of the Cabinet and that 
domestic airlines would retire aging 
Mitsubishi turboprops and buy 
U.S. or European planes. This part 
of the plan came to about $650 mil¬ 
lion. Japanese power companies 
would sign for $13 billion worth of 
uranium ore, and oQ imports worth 
$2^ billion would also be arranged. 

The Japanese approach is 
summed up in the following report 
in the English-language Yomuni: 
“Government leaders believe this 
plan showfc Japan’s positive arti- 

The $12 billioa uranium 
has caused Japan’s present 
pliers of uranium, notably 
to worry that Japan might be 
forced to buy U.S. uranium in or¬ 
der to please the United States for 

reasons. Not only does 
supply 40 percent of 

Japan’s uranium needs, but the 
country also enjoys a favorable 
trade balance with Japan to the 
tune of $1 billion dollars, compared 
with the S8 billion red figure the 
United States had with Japan for 
the 1977 calendar year. 

Canadian officials said they do 
not mind Japan buying fcwrirfmwnt 
services from the United States sev¬ 
eral years in advance (Japan’s U.S.- 
designed light-water reactors re¬ 
quire enriched uranium). What 
worries them is the possibility that 
the United Stales might enter the 
uranium ore with a mam¬ 
moth deal that would call far sales 
of unprocessed uranium (to be pro¬ 
cessed at U.S. enrichment plants) 
from the Department of Energy’s 
dnergency stockpiles. 

Reports from Washington indi¬ 
cate that an agreement is likely to 
be reached within a few months on 
enrichment services amounting to 
$1.5 billion that would take care of 
Japan's needs until 1985. The fact, 
remains, however, that while emer¬ 
gency imports may be necessary to 
offset trade imbalances, they inject 
an element of uncertainty in tradi¬ 
tional trade ties. 

For one thing, U.SL opinion is by 
no means united on the advisability 
of selling uranium to Japan. Some 

After the oil crisis, the Ministry 
of International Trade and Indus¬ 
try embarked on an ambitious pro¬ 
gram to increase the country’s 
stockpiles of crude oQ from 42 to 
90 days. The plan has run into trou¬ 
ble because of the expense of buy¬ 
ing up real estate on which to build 
tank farms as well as opposition 
from environmentalists and load 
residents to such facilities being in 
the neighborhood. A temporary so¬ 
lution was found by storing crude 

The matter of emergency air- 
e imports has also presealed 

wan with an unusual dilemma. 
Air traffic in Japan does not serve 
the same important function as in 
the United States or Europe. Do¬ 
mestic airlines can fly jumbo jets 
only to a limited number of air¬ 
ports. Although officials at Toa 
Domestic Airlines said in late Aug¬ 
ust that they will purchase a fleet of 
stretch DC-9&, the deal is hardly 
enough to satisfy the 54 billion im¬ 
port plan, let alone the recent 
beefed-up $12.5 billion version. 
Part of Japan's jambo jet imports 
are actually leasing arrangements 
whereby a Japanese company will 

Jems is expediting toe airplane 
j idea. A total of$ 100 motion 

has been earmarked for leasing 
planes to third countries, but only a 
handful of Japanese corporations 
are allowed to touch the deal be¬ 
cause it involves financing by the 
Japanese Export-Import Bank and 
the government has ruled that only 
100-percent-pure Japanese firms 
can handle Eximbank funds. The 
role goes further to exdude Japa¬ 
nese firms that have even one for¬ 
eigner on their boards of directors. 
Moreover, government regulations 
call for a March 31, 1979, deadline 
for the deals, something that one 
airline industry insider said is 
impossible. 

Ships 

Part of theS4 billion import plan 
also called for a clever arrangement 
whereby Japanese ships at present 
under foreign registry would be re¬ 
registered in Japan and then loaned 

to those Japanese overseas subsidi¬ 
aries that are using them and that, 
had them registered abroad in the 
first place. This aspect of the emer¬ 
gency import plan has not been 

‘ with enthusiasm by foreign 
unen looking for an entree 

into the Japanese market for for¬ 
eign goods. 

In the end, the imports call es¬ 
sentially for a continuation of 
Japan’s present patterns of busi¬ 
ness: importing raw materials and 
—with the exception of jet aircraft 
—exporting finished products. 

The much-publicized decision of 
the premier to purchase jumbo jets 
for the personal use of Cabinet 
members only served to remind for¬ 
eign businessmen that foreign firms 
would be barred by what is called 
in Japan “administrative guidance” 
from bidding for the majority of 
government orders. One business¬ 
man working for a U.S. electronics 
firm called the pre-Bonn ansounce- 

, meat of the import plan “ironic.” A 
representative of a West German 
company in the same field said, 
“We gave up bidding for govern¬ 
ment orders a long time ago be¬ 
cause we know we have no 
chamx.” 

and. Nihon Te 
has a $2.7 
meat budget, but beam 
publicized dosed deals y 7 
go to only particular Ern 
diplomatic cables harfr * 
capitals make plain, 1. 
ly fair to accuse the jv 
mrimirtna tn 1- —- P._■. 

on very low levels and c' 
policy take a long titn 
down. 

While the 
raise just as many i. 
solve, UJ5. Assistant Sa 
Commerce Frank Wdl sa v 
ust in Tokyo that be en ' 
idea of merely laying jg 
Japan for its huge trades 

Mr. Weil said, “Far** -• 
to foreign imports to ' 

finus^^^tite^Sted^i - 
emphasized that the tra- 
ance issue is not going to ■ 
overnight and that both 1 
the United States are i 
to look at! 

The 
would appear to 
cessity to change meat 
Japan’s imports—not®, .- 
quantity. V.v 

Trade With the Chinese Is 'Going Fast’ 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ploitation of China’s offshore oil 
deposits and a massive remodeling 
of its rail system — are also moving 
forward. 

No one will estimate how much 
is involved in the oil exploitation, 
but two officials out the railroad 
project at 52-3 million. Other coun¬ 
tries are competing heavily with Ja¬ 
pan for both the jobs, but Japan 
has a major advantage, and some 
officials predict contracts for parts 
of both projects will be signed be¬ 
fore the end of the year. 

China's 10-year modernization 
slan means that the nation is final- Rian that the nation is tmal- 
j eager for outside help, particular¬ 
ly from'Japan. But the Japanese, 
happy as they are to oblige, are fac¬ 
ing a couple of problems that could 
dampen the rosy predictions now 
being made. 

First of all, there is the oil China 

intends- to use to pay for most of 
Japan’s technology and equipment. 
Japan, like most industrialized 
countries, badly needs oil. Unlike 
most, it has none of its own. But 
Japanese oD companies put up stiff 
resistance to setting the amounts as 
Ugh as they are in the right-year 
agreement 

Oil company spokesmen said 
they have neither the refining nor 
the storage facilities to handle that 
much oil. In addition, they said, 
Chinese ofl is heavier in paraffin 
than Mideast ofl. 

The Japanese government has 
been engaged in a running fight 
with the companies for several 
years over the first point. The gov¬ 
ernment wants to expand storage 
and refinery capacity, and it wants 
the companies to pay, at least in 
part. 

So far. no solution has been 
reached, but one will be needed al¬ 
most immediately if the expansion 

is to be accomplished before Chi¬ 
nese oil begins pouring into Japan. 
If no solution is found, many of the 
planned contracts may go to other 
countries that C8n take the oil, be¬ 
cause that is nearly the only way 
China can pay for the things it 
wants to buy. 

tions with the Soviet Union, and 
1972-74, when China bought anoth¬ 
er 170 plants, again from Japan, the 
United States and Western 
an countries. 

rope- 

An Analysis 

A second problem, not men¬ 
tioned by most of those concerned 
here, was brought up in JETRCTs 
analysis of how tram will develop 
over the next right to ten years. 

The JETRO analysis notes there 
were three earlier attempts at in¬ 
dustrialization in China —1953-57, 
when China imported industrial 
plants from (he Soviet Union and 
Eastern European countries; 1963- 
65. when China bought more than 
20 industrial plants from Japan and 
Western European countries fol¬ 
lowing the deterioration of rria- 

44Each plant introduction period 
of the past came to an end within 
three to four years after it started, 
with political struggles preceding or 
following the period,” JETRO’s an¬ 
alysts wrote. . . All of these po¬ 
litical conflicts clearly indicate that 
China’s introduction of overseas 
technology and industrial plants 
was always subjected to a series of 
political struggles involving con¬ 
frontation between those favoring 
such introduction and those against 
it” 

The JETRO analysis points out 

“This being the case * 
whose investments inlarg , 
das trial projects come far■ 
tional treasury, will haw i. 
fiscal expenditures whiU,' -'. 
increase fiscal revenue, v 
result in as increased hi 
the Chinese people in • V 
run,” the analysis said. {' ■ 

’’Furthermore, aegf - .* 
industrialization. . , is Hfe '; 
suit in preferential uearije- 
searchers and engineersfi| :- 
volved as well as (hefe$jfr 
volved in promoting them ' 
projects, thereby eq»a& -' 
disparity between thtin}. 
class and the worker-famr 
and between industrial.tij-- 
farming villages.” 

T 
that introduction of foreign tech¬ 
nology necessitates a large expan¬ 
sion of domestic investments — as 
a rule of thumb, three times the 
cost of the imports. 

The JETRO report 
er. that this time, China 
industrialization more_ 
other time in the part, andjF 
that need will overcome del' 
tion that is certain to arise 
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We’ve spent . t Wi 
one-third of’our lifetime 
in die Middle East. 

To date, one-third of our 30 years as Japan’s 
leading chemical engineering and construction 
firm has been spent building petroleum 
refineries, chemical and petrochemical plants 
and natural’gas processing plants in the Middle 
East. 

The first refinery we completed in this region 
was at Jeddah, Saudi Arabia in 1967. Since then, 
several other projects have been completed. 
Presently, seven projects in five countries are 
under engineering/construction. 

Chiyoda, with some 3.100 permanent em¬ 
ployees. including 1.900 engineers, a data bank of 
hundreds of past projects and the most up-to-date 
technologies to draw upon, ensures that every 

project we handle — feasibility studies, design, 
engineering, procurement, construction and 
start-up — comes within schedule and budget 
requirements and meets performance and client 
expectations. 

■ If your next project requires the same ex¬ 
pertise that has kept us in the Middle East turning 
ideas into realities, come to Chiyoda, the process 
plant specialist ready to undertake turnkey 
projects on a worldwide basis. 
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'breign Firms Require Great Patience to Crack Local 
~?r.r NocJ Sommer many Japanese off!dais, still do not 

(IHT) — A curious realize that by opening up the ccon- 
iLipase has been coined by o®yto more foreign competition, it 

Vw-fc* officials in the course of could probably best cope with 
;•. T“l‘c'^iiscussions: “Promotion those structural distortions while at 
a 7 /access creates frustration.'* the same time reducing the bitterly 

r‘ 7' 10 a^’ts up (be most fundamental resented Japanese trade surplus. 
tope's relations with Another attitude is outright re- 

. ?“■. rWpS partners: the continuing sentment among many Japanese to- 
-V =0 ion, /tracing inability of export- wards what they perceive as unfair 
j Ukt :rack the Japanese market, treatment in the past by the West- 

‘ M-/-. ibe promises of the Japa- 1311 industrialized world. A recent 
;-';= Ofe 'erameni to promote more example is the apparent role played, 

‘ ‘ by the United States in “lalkmg 
r-y*- ^ S. government's promises have “P" the yen during its phenomena 

t® from empty, however. In a 1156 from nearly 300 yen per dollar 
7 • ■” .ToLiJ^rh conference in Tokyo, a’the start °r I** year to around 

assistant Secretary of Com-, 190 now. 
f0;^,-rank Weil praised the“vig- To most objective analysts, the 

.. ^ eii political wtU" shown by the ysn looked seriously undervalued 
' :-reign j3ient 10 °Pen inore of the al 300 to the dollar and today it 

:r,c aJaing^e market to foreign trade. appears only marginally over- 

J'.? the /ernmeni to promote more 

Wei]political ^JP shown 
;igni3»eni to open more 

;r,c market to foreign trade. 
■ro.T, [5ese government officials 

V- * * ’ ""•c.’Siit^ % that the Japanese market 
“ ij'/je jjfree as Western markets 

; • ^he real problem, as some 
■„ . ^ i- rjte/^e officials freely acknowl- 
;‘ u^private conversation, is not 
i-' - T;.- institutional as cultural 

aS^-oricaL 
ir.-sif. ^Wvc the problem would re- 
Jizj.z'i ,^^!ajor changes in Japanese at- 
vtowards the rest of the 

s well as in the very struc- 
he Japanese economy. Such 

yrn cannot be brought about 
^ CTT -H ftnpL 
Ja. _P_ gl af bureaucrats and business- 

*<_■ defensive about the out¬ 
bid. Despite the nation’s 

Tesic success, most Japanese 
" - their economy as more vuL 

- - than it actually is. The rea- 
v ; such attitudes, of course, is 

appears only 
valued, if at 3]!. 

■Japanese officials fully realize 
this. They also realize that little 
“talking up** was required, given 
the size of Japan’s trace sarpmses- 
But there still appears to be resent¬ 
ment both inside and outside the 
government that somehow Japan 
has been penalized for its economic 
success. 

All this means that despite or¬ 
ders from the government to boost 
imports in accordance with sincere 
promises to foreign governments, 
the bureaucracy may still be in¬ 
clined to wrap imports in red tape. 

Thus, introducing new products 
into Japan can still take months 
and even years, as applications are 
carefully studied by a seemingly 
endless line of bureaucratic author¬ 
ities. 

No less than 10 million Japanese, 
out of a total work force of around 
55 million, are employed in whole¬ 
sale and retail businesses. 

If the Japanese government were 
IO decide overnight to raze thou¬ 
sands of inefficient, two-man retail 
outlets and replace them with a few 
supermarkets, it is conceivable 
there could be some benefit Tor for¬ 
eign exporters. Bui this would 
hardly help the Japanese unem¬ 
ployment situation. 

Another hard reality is that 
Japan, like other major industrial¬ 
ized nations — notably those in the 
European Economic Community 
— is determined to protea its agri¬ 
cultural sector from excessive for¬ 
eign competition. Since they wish 
to maintain their self-sufficiency in 
food, the Japanese can hardly be 
blamed for this. 

The obstacterto imports into Ja¬ 
pan created by traditional attitudes 
and by structural economic prob¬ 
lems can be vividly illustrated by 
two examples. 

Tbe first, taken from the agricul¬ 
tural sector, concerns beef imports. 
The price of one pound of domesti¬ 
cally produced beef in a Japanese 
store u hovering around 4,500 yen 
(about 523). The astronomical re¬ 
tail price reflects the fact that pro¬ 
ducer prices — because of ineffi¬ 
cient. small-scale production meth¬ 
ods —are currently around 570,000 
yen per head of cattle, more than 
tour limes the level, for example, in 
the United States. The high price 
also reflects the immensely com¬ 
plex distribution system for beef, 
which means that the producer’s 
price has been tripled or quadru¬ 
pled by the time the beef is sold in 
the shops. 

In order to protect Japan's 
450,000 cattle fanners from compe¬ 
tition from lower-priced imported 
beef, a semigovemmemal body, the 
Livestock Industiy Promotion 
Corp., has a monopoly on imports 
of livestock products and imports 
beef under fixed annual quotas. 

When domestic wholesale beef 

prices rise above a certain level, the 
LI PC releases imports; when 'do¬ 
mestic prices are too low, imports 
are temporarily cut off. 

Imported chilled beef is sold <0 

specially appointed trade groups. 
By the time it has passed through 
the distribution chain, it is at best 
only slightly cheaper than domestic 
beef. At that point, the retailer him¬ 
self is often tempted to mix up the 
imports with domestic beef to raise 
his profit margin. 

As for frozen beef, this is almost 
exclusively released through bid¬ 
ding and auctions to selected trad¬ 
ing groups. Because sales are delib¬ 
erately made at times of high 
demand, the groups’ bid prices are 
close to prevailing domestic levels. 
A small portion of the imported 
frozen beef is sold directly to 2,300 
government-appointed meat stores, 
which are besieged by consumers 
until the limited stocks'run out. 

At first sight, there are a number 
of ways in which the system could 
be altered to benefit the Japanese 

consumer, without destroying the 
livelihood of domestic cattle farm¬ 
ers. 

A proposal made recently by a 
group of private-sector economists 
wav to take exclusive control of 
beef imports away from the UPC 
and allow anyone to import beef. 
Hie economists calculated that 
wholesale beef prices would drop 
by about 50 percent and the gov¬ 
ernment would be able to earn 
enough in tariffs and surcharges to 
subsidize domestic farmers. 

The Ministry of Agriculture, 
however, opposes the proposal on a 
number of grounds. One argument 
is that demand may not rise as 
much os the economists calculated, 
so the proceeds from official levies 
on imports would not come close to 
covering the necessary subsidies. 
Another argument is that if de¬ 
mand did rise as fast as the econo¬ 
mists forecast, it could cause a 
sharp rise in the price of import.- 
themselves. 

These arguments may be valid 

Westerners Trying a Hand at Calligraphy 

- '..rri-. summed up as “exports are good, 
’ .Tint’s success in coping with while imports.(of anything but es- 
?. nl-j-‘fa* of the 1973 oil crisis may seniial supplies) are bad.** 

': engthened the Japanese be- Such beliefs die hard, especially 
. * r r-; .-^he resilience of their econo- among bureaucrats. Imported man- 

>7 they still lack confidence. - ufactured goods may be rising be- 
v ’.Tuid appear that Japan's eco- cause of powerful efforts by gov- 

-'./success since the oil crisis, 
■.jjurre impressive than many 

; "... I “« see it, has in fact been less 
"':i many foreigners have aJ- 

'for. Government planners 
. . ."’V ill not succeeded in putting 

= -i- noniy on a track of stable, 
. :7?' based growth. Such growth 

■ - .- joorrect the severe structural 
•. _ ; ->ns in the economy that are 
-. ..jed responsible for the now 

.... Variably high level of imem- 
_v’iL Critics complain that 

ufactured goods may be rising be¬ 
cause of powerful efforts by gov¬ 
ernment leaders, but they still ac¬ 
count for only 27 percent of total' 
imports. A strong increase in that 
percentage is expected to take time, 
since it implies a basic change in 
the Japanese industrial structure. 

Another feature in the Japanese 
economy that requires restructur¬ 
ing is the complex and inefficient 
distribution system, which imposes 
enormous markups on the prices of 
imported goods and which seems 
impenetrable to foreign 'exporters. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
“schools" that existed before the 
war disappeared. Schools, such as 
the different schools for flower ar¬ 
ranging and the tea ceremony cre¬ 
ated by masters to perpetuate their 
particular styles, have no meaning 
m calligraphy. “Calligraphy is a 
highly individualized art in which 
no two artists can be exactly the 
same,** according to Mr. lijima. 

While a few schools for leaching 
calligraphy exist, most instruction 
today is by private teachers 
throughout the country. “I couldn’t 
say how many teachers there are.*1 
says. Mr. lijima, “perhaps tens of 
thousands. But if you add np their 
students, the total number of callig¬ 
raphy enthusiasts runs into the 
millions.*' 

Most Japanese adults who attend 
calligraphy schools are housewives 
and working women interested in 
the art as a hobby. The ability to 
write well with tbe traditional Japa¬ 
nese writing brush today is a social 
asset that people took fix' granted 
before the Mejji Restoration 100 
years ago. Unto Meiji, all Japanese 
writing was. with a brush, called 
mohitsu, the structure of which re¬ 
quired a degree of skill in manipu¬ 

lation that could only be acquired 
by practice. The introduction of the 
pen and pencil made writing easier 
but eliminated the artistic factor. 

How do Japanese appreciate cal¬ 
ligraphy as an art form? Mr. lijima 
says Japanese look al the calli¬ 
graphic character in three ways. 

nOne," he explains, “is the beau¬ 
ty of its shape. The second is the 
beauty of the character’s lines. Jap¬ 
anese consider this second aspect 
particularly important. The third is 
tbe meaning of the character 
itself." 

Westerners, Mr. lijima says, ap¬ 
preciate calligraphy in terms of the 
beauty of shape and lines which, be 
says, “is only natural since most 
Westerners do not understand the 
Japanese language." 

He adds: 
“Westerners seem to be especial¬ 

ly interested aesthetically in two as¬ 
pects of calligraphy. One is nijimi 
and the other is hauri." 

Seated and Calm 

Nijimi is formed when the ink 
spreads and stains into the paper 
beyond the stroke created by the 
movement of the brush. Kasuri is 
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Second, 360 ships and 40,000 containers at your service. The most complete, most 
adaptable shipping service going. Anywhere. - 
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the lines created by the hairs of the 
brush in a pattern that gives the im¬ 
pression that not enough ink has 
been applied. 

“Executing calligraphy requires 
intense preparation and concentra¬ 
tion,” Mr. lijima explains. “The 
calligrapher must first of all be 
seatoi m the proper manner. As he 
moves the ink stick back and forth 
on the ink slab wet with water 10 

prepare the ink, he calms himself in 
order to achieve the right psycho¬ 
logical frame of mind. In other 
words, shodo (the way of writing) 
serves 10 develop the spirit." 

For Westerners. Mr. lijima has 
prepared a special explanation. 
“The artistic character of calligra¬ 
phy." he writes, “can be summa¬ 
rized in the following three points:. 

“(A) An created in a calligra¬ 
pher's area of activity concerns 
characters or letters having certain 
rules and regulations on their con¬ 
struction. Calligraphy is realized 
when the calligrapher can grasp the 
meaning of the character {kanji) 
and impart his own subjective feel¬ 
ings into its expression. The calli¬ 
grapher must become one with the 
meaning of the kanji and find in it 
a subjective response which he 

communicates through his art. The 
calligrapher uses kanji as a motif to 
express his way of perceiving life. 

“(B) In writing a character or 
characters, the calligrapher is re¬ 
quired to use lines and points 
(dots) to achieve his concept in one 
breath and in a continuous move¬ 
ment. without slopping to think 
and reason along the way. 

“On finding some points with 
which he is dissatisfied, he is not 
allowed to mend or to stop his 
movement. And tbe calligrapher 
should try to express his heart and 
soul through nis work, with a 
frankness and purity beyond his 
consciousness. 

“(C) Bang a calligrapher is 
achieved in sumi (black ink) with¬ 
out the artist bong concerned with 
the effect of odors and forms. Cal¬ 
ligraphy must be done according to 
the way of life and not through pre¬ 
conceived images or ideas.” 

If this sounds esoteric in English, 
it is a lot more comprehensible in 
Japanese. This brings to mind the 
remark of a Westerner who. on 
viewing an exhibition of Japanese 
calligraphy, observed, “It is both 
mystic and alien, yet most pleasing 
to behold." 

enr-ueh as far as they go. But the 
reasons of the Agriculture Ministry 
to maintain tight control over im¬ 
ports .if barf and other agricultural 
products have little to do with sub¬ 
sidy payments and import prices. 

One reason is that the ruling Lib¬ 
eral Democratic Party is fearful of 
risking alienation of even a part of 
the strong farm vote. More funda¬ 
mental is Japan's deep- /ear of in¬ 
creasing Us dependence on import¬ 
ed food suppne» in addition to its 
forced dependence on imports of 
industrial raw materials. 

In a recent agricultural while 
paper, thr Agriculture Ministry 
Mated its belie! ihai there was no 
longer much room for major 
growth in food imports. Overde- 
pendeuce on imported food could 
endanger the nation's food supply, 
the while paper said, because the 
•mrrnaii-.inal supply-demand rela- 
(•- ':ic> of agricultural products, 
alt Hi.ah iL may be temporarily 
Slav... ' a* tight in the long range. 
Ja^-n siioJ : beccv.ie as .vrlf-suffi- 
cie.it as pos.-iole ir. food, the paper 
l on winded, ar.u should not be made 
1 hi ^ciipegcat of trade conflict4. 

Whoever the validity of the 
miristry's attitude. ;ts rigidity has 
»o far excluded ever minor ..h.-.rget- 
in the v/siem that would be..r! • the 
J.ifUncU' cons: met i.u t»!u 
eign c-ij.rsm •: Japanese ... • 
practices, white probably .^ng r.o 
significant harm to Japan's \ital ag¬ 
ricultural interests. As things stand, 
overseas exporters of agricultural 
products will continue to have a 
tough battle try ing to improve their 
access to the Japanese market. 

The second example of obstacles 
to imports is Japan's failure to 
bring down retail prices of import¬ 
ed goods in ::ne with :he <harp ap¬ 
preciation of the yen. 

This reflects a variety of phe¬ 
nomena. 

First, businessmen anywhere in 
the world need compelling reasons 
to lower prices. Unless Japanese 
companies selling imported goods 
are convinced they can make a net 
gain through higher volume sales al 
reduced prices, their price levels 
will be maintained until some au¬ 
thority forces them to come down 
Some Japanese traders believe that 
the local consumer will not buy im¬ 
ported products if they are too 
cheap. The traditional view that im¬ 
ported manufactured goods are 
best marketed as luxury items is 
still strong enough to persuade 

many retailers to choose the roi 
of low vuies voi.ime and high pr. 
margins. 

Second, in tli> nation the p 
ces»< of lowering price.- ».«n ir.ipo' 
is complicated ny :he intricate a 
iribution system.’ Ecd: middleir 
■s templed to take a slice of the \ 
revaluation profit ior himself.’ ■ 
that by the time a product let*.' 
the shops, the price is uimnii r 
same as it wo# before the yen beg'i 
its* rise. 

Another factor i> that major Jj 
cne-.e corporations — including *. 
huge icriera! trading comp^i:! 
tha’l handle an enormous chunk 
the nation'-, import and exp*. 
Irude — are widely believed to ha 
been pocketing revaluation guf 
on imp.irta in order to subsidi 
Lhe;r exports and thus remain cor 
pet i live on oxer was markets 

The government insists i: 
-.1P.£ al! it oar. to piss * 
exchange-rate to the consid¬ 
er xsherc appropriate. (Pari uf : 
gains government economic 
argue, should n«*t be passed on 
the consumer directly in the for 
u‘ lower retail prices, but would 5 
better 1i.*ed for capital investinc 
by major *v nip-iiue*. This x.o:; * 
•simulate .ha ocon.'my as a who I 
.r,d benciii the consumer indirect 
.. ouch . :vrcaMd eiv.rv.- r. men. 
p*.*!■.■?.ilic .'.nd higher wages ). 

Til. Ja.c.iovc government n 
done a great deal u* boost ir.ipui 
in the Iasi year or so. It has set up 
Trade Facilitation Committee wi 
the United States to examine sd 
cific problems encountered by U. 
exporters to Japan. 11 cut tariffs 
advance of the conclusion of ti 
Geneva-bared multilateral trut 
negotiation::, ft dispatched a bu; 
ing mistier. :o the United Stat. 
and in October wili receive a U. 
sales mission. And it has draw l 
a program of “emergency import* 
expected to total at least S4 biliic 
in the current fiscal year. 

The remaining barriers 10 in 
pons illustrate the awesome diff 
cullies the government faces in m 
plementing an import-promotic 
policy. The burners can oe circun 
vented, as many foreign corpor: 
tions have already learned. Bi 
cracking the Japanese market ft 
almost any product still requirt 
great patience, persistence an 
time, as well as the willingness t 
aaept tower profit margins, at lea? 
initially, ilian Western companie 
are used to. 
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Whatever the size of your project, whatever the scope of 

your ambitions, come to the Long-Term Credit Bank. 

As one of Japan's leading long-term credit banks, with 
•assets exceeding USS34 billion, j long-established and 
extensive international network, and excellent relations 

with major Japanese companies, we are in a good position 

to help and advise you. 

YouTl find our staff of international financial experts 

helpful, courteous and cooperative. Because we are an 

independent bank with no major financial affiliations, we can 

offer you just the kind of comprehensive and unprejudiced 

information you will need for business with Japan. 

Coming to terms with the LTCB is one of the best ways 

there is of coming, to terms with Japan, 

lllflllsMil 

In the long term, the best choice 
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Medium and Small Industries Are Fighting for Survival - 
By Robert Y. Horiguchi 

"'OK.YO (IHT) — In times of 
crisis, it is usually the small 

gple who suffer the mosL 
This is the situation in Japan 
lay. Squeezed between the ef- 
:ts of a soaring yen and growing 
repetition from developing Asian 
tions, medium and small export 
dustries are engaged in a grim 
Shi for survival. 
Many of them are operating at a 

£$ against fast-shrinking backlogs 
ith few new orders in sight as 
cur. traditional customers, mostly 
merican, are seeking cheaper 
oducts in Taiwan. South Korea, 
png Kong and Singapore. 
In add!non, the sudden appreria- 
jn of the yea that has almost dott¬ 
ed its value against the dollar in 

.1 months is driving an increasing 
jmber of them to the brink of 
anknipicy. 
Japan's big business has been 

ole to weather the currency storm 

by raising its export prices, taking 
advantage of the inflationary wave 
in the United States, while intro¬ 
ducing drastic management efforts 
to pare down costs. However, medi¬ 
um and small manufacturers, with 
a few exceptions, have not been 
able to do so as they find that price 
competitiveness in dollar terms re¬ 
mains the determining sales factor 
for the myriad of goods' that they 
turn out. 

If they raise their dollar prices to 
make up for reduced yen earnings 
per unit of dollar sales, they auto¬ 
matically lose buyers. Moreover, 

Japan's big business has been able to weather the currency storm by raising its 

export prices, taking advantage of the inflationary wave in the United States9 while 

introducing drastic management* efforts to pare down costs. However, medium and 

small nuxnufacturers, with a few exceptions, have not been able to do so as they find 

that price competitiveness in dollar terms remains the determining sales /actorfor the 

myriad of goods that they turn out. 

the quality of most competing 
ucts that an products tnat are nemg ouerea in 

Taiwan, Korea, Hong Kong and 
Singapore is now almost as high as 
their own output, while the curren¬ 
cies in these countries have re¬ 
mained stable. 

Established on a shoestring soon 
after the end of World War H, 
when the national ethos was “ex¬ 

port or die," these medium and 
small industries- began by imple¬ 
menting the idea that “if it can be 
exported, let’s make it” Many 
promptly fell by the wayside, but in 
general they prospered to become 
the mainstay of Japanese exports 
during almost a decade until big in¬ 
dustry got bat* on its feet. 

The now affected industries cov¬ 

er a wide spectrum ranging from 
sewing machines, bicycles, wool 
and cotton textiles, china ware, mu¬ 
sical instruments, toys, cutlery and 
flatware, tools, eyeglass frames and 
scarves to various novelties. 
- They form dusters of small busi¬ 
nesses in 76 localities throughout 
Japan, each with its own specialty, 
employing from 20 to 200 people. 

Time tells 
At the turn of the century this historic clock served 
students at the Sapporo Agricultural College who were busy 
learning skills that would contribute to the development of 
Hokkaido, Japan’s iast frontier. 

At ihc same time- in 1900 the Hokkaido Takushoku 

Bank was chartered to finance development projects on 
Japan's northernmost island, and continues to serve local 
industries and communities long after the successful 

completion of its original mission. 
Today our operations arc world-wide, ranging from the 

routine issuance of letters of credit to the provision of 

funds and advice for international trade and development' 
projects. 

Time tells. A success story that began over three-quarters 
of a century ago attests to the competence and reliability of 

the Hokkaido Takushoku Bank and endorses the steady 
advancing of the Hokkaido Takushoku Bank. 

Hokkaido Takushoku Bank 
— Sapporo, Japan — 

International Dept.: 3-13, Nihonbashi 1-chomc, Chuo-ku, Tokyo Phone: 03(272)6611 Telex: J22804 

Overseas Offices: London, Dusscldorl, New York, Los Angeles, Seattle, Chicago,Houston, Hong Kong 

The international hank 
with your interests at heart. 

Dai-ichi Kangyo Bank is Japan’s largest bank. Total assets of over 61 billion dollars. 
But our size doesn’t make us impersonal. A worldwide staff of financial Aperts ready to give 
your project their individual attention. And we have your interests at heart. 

MB npresantatfw on the scant in London 

We have your interests at heart 

DAI-ICHI KAIUGYO BANK 

Hand Offica: 6-2, Marunouchi 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100 Tel. (031 218-1111 Brnidm aid Agendas it; New York. Los Angeles, 
London, Duneldorf, Taipei, Seoul, Singapore Representative Offices at: Chicago. Houston. Toronto, S&o Paulo. Mexico Citv. Caracas. Frankfurt. 
Paris. Beirut. Jakarta. Sydney Subridkms at: Chicago. Amsterdam.Zurich, London. Hong Kong Affifiatad end Aseedatad Companies ae 
Rio de Janeiro. London. Luxemburg. Hong Kong. Singapore, Kuala Lumpur. Bangkok. Jakarta. Manila.'Melboume. Sydney. 

The majority of’ them are family, 
enterprises. 

A survey by the Ministry of In¬ 
ternational Trade and Industry car¬ 
ried out on July 31, when the yen 
rose to 190 to the dollar, paints a 
grim picture. It concludes that 
should the yen rise to 180 to the 
dollar, business would come to a 
standstill in .41 of these localities, 
while bankruptcies would be inevi¬ 
table in 21 others. 

Even today, says the study, when 
calculated on a yen basis, sales 
have already dipped SO percent in 

to last year in half of 

headed by Talcenshi Sakurada, 
president of the Federation of Jap¬ 
anese Employers' Associations, 
grouped the main export products 
mto four categories, ranking them 
in order of diminishing importance 
from those that should no longer be 
exported. “Export efficiency was 
the criterion used in making the 
selection. 

Among those recommended for 

tions since they fall in line with 
their own thinking, have adopted a 
cautious attitude on their imple¬ 
mentation for economic, social and 

ill deal reasons. They are partial- 
solicitous about the welfare of 

limn and email business estab¬ 
lishments. 

Minimal Share 

phasing out as exportjjoods were 

the 76 localities. Hardest hit are the 
manufacturers of sewing machines, 
bicycles and binoculars whose mar¬ 
kets are nearly saturated. 

Dramatic View 

es and flatware. Bat also list¬ 
ed 'in this category were canned 
fish, synthetic rubber, urea,, 
plywood, synthetic long fibers," 
mosaic tiles, steel and copper prod¬ 
ucts. and transformers and con¬ 
densers, which are mostly produced 
by major industrial- interests. 

The added value of these prod¬ 
ucts, the group ruled, was low in 

A still more dramatic view of the 
situation is provided by a Tokyo 
commercial credit agency that at¬ 
tributes to the rising yen 130 bank¬ 
ruptcies of such minor businesses 
in 12 months since July last year. A 
total of 22 enterprises collapsed for 
that reason in July this year alone, 
it says. 

Their total indebtedness is esti¬ 
mated by the agency at 73.6 billion ■ 
yen, or approximately $385 million. 

These developments have added 
fuel to the argument that Japan 
should follow West Germany’s ex¬ 
ample and opt for an interna dona! 
division of labor by writing off its 
labor-intensive industries and con¬ 
centrate instead mi the production 
of goods with a high added value in 
line with the law of 'comparative 
economic advantage. 

Experts point out that the annual 
value of West German exports is 50 
percent higher than those of Japan 
as the result of Bonn’s, policy of 
concentrating on the manufacture 

materials used in their production. 
Government authorities, while 

leaning toward these recommenda- 

The output of such enterprises 
today represents only a minimal 
share of the total value of Japan’s 
exports, but m many instances it 
constitutes thernajor source of rev¬ 
enue in local economies. 

Moreover, tbs phasing out of 
manufacturing plants would have a 
serious local impact by increasing 
unemployment, which is now run¬ 
ning at 23 percent, a high level for 
Japan. < 

In addition, officials cannot ig¬ 
nore the potitical clout of medium 
and small businessmen in their 
communities. These have tradition¬ 

ally voted conservative, s® 
the ruling Liberal Demoar 
V- 

goven 
iroviding low 

to the' affected indn 
enable them to ride over 
change pinch and to coat 
who want to change then 
business to do so. 

This is the second timi 
authorities have extended a 
hand to minor exporting 
The first was in 1971 foQp 
so-called “Nixon shock,” v 
dollar lost its gold baefcow; 
tion precipitated a rev^ 
the yen from 360 to 308 fq 
iar, the first time its exdhaa 
had been changed since th 
World War IL 

The small export busses 
the most seriously affected: 
government offers to ft 
change in their business 
medium and small eotra 
were reluctant to do so. Oa 
plications for such loans« 

' cessed in five years. 

Funding Requeg 

Concern Is Focused 

On Yen’s Rapid Climb 
(Continued from Page l) 

trade surplus would shrink to $133 
billion and the current account sur¬ 
plus to $6 billion (it was $10.9 ba¬ 
llon in 1977). 

Now it is quite openly admitted 
that regardless of what the econo¬ 
my does, Japan is firmly headed for 
a current account surplus of more 
than $20 bSHoa. The figure of 7 
percent has.become a meaningless 
slogan. 

The Straw 

of high technology products. 
In a blueprint for Japan's future, 

export industry structure, a group , . _ 
*o£ .senior businessmen and econo-, lated into any significant fall in the 

' dollar value of exports. The dollar 
value of exports still numagw; to, 

The straw currently being 
clutched at is a sharp decline in ex¬ 
port volume, now that the yen has 
broken the barrier of 200 to the 
dollar. But this has yet to be trans- 

mists has recommended that 18 
products should be taken off the 
ist of the 105 principal goods now 

-member Industrial Plan¬ 
ning Conference, a private body 

rise by more than 10 percent over 
the previous year, while imports re¬ 
main at their persistently low, one- 
digit growth kwels. 

Most importers of consumer 
have preferred to pocket 

exchange gains rather than 
pass them on to consumers, so an 
increase in consumer demand can¬ 
not be expected. 

Imports of raw materials are de¬ 
cided by the state of the economy 
rather than price. Indeed, the long- 
tens trend tor import volumes and 
values is to fall as industry turns 
increasingly to know! edge-in tensive 
sectors and away from materials 
processing. 

And the processors — iron and 
steel non-ferrous metals and paper 
pulp — are taking full advantage of 
current world oversupply to force 
down import prides. 

Observers speculate that if the 
yen appreciates even further; per¬ 
haps the government will reluctant¬ 
ly tackle the export-import imbal¬ 
ance seriously. But for the time 
bring, it seems content simply- to 
mouth slogans. 

In contrast, 80 request*^ 
ing for the same purpofe-* 
proved between ApnfftS 
July this year, suggesting1* * 
businessmen have seen (fib 
on the wall 

Interestingly, those who 
their tines of business in i 
five-year period seldom b 
vantage of their trade cat'-' 
or experience to enter new K” 

For instance, persona wi 
engaged in sflk weaving i* 
running boarding hotuesd 
courts; those who used 
neckties became apartmen * 
operators; manufacturers': 
ware went into road sign- 
cion, while a sub-con tracK 
shipyard took up forestry,. . 

, (hose who h: Meanwhile, 
plied for government loan* 
tinue jq business are espial • 
markets. A scarf manufachq 
his credit to buy a dyeing s 

to turn out scarves four tij 
size of those he was selling 
United States. His new nq 
the Soviet Union, where pc& 
quire larger scarves because) 
cold. He has no fear of coi 
from Korea and Taiwan 
Soviet Union has no trade i 
with those anti-Comn 
nations. 

A flatware manufacture; i 
other hand, has begun 
Africa and the Middle, 
cheaper prices. The quatylj 

has dropped.r 
operations were 

meet export requirements ' 
United States, he 
with only five. 

now 

If expertise in securities is money, 
\hmaichi is worth fortunes. 

ww ith 80 years experience, 
T ▼ Yamaichi is one of Japan's 
foremost securities firms, provid¬ 
ing the complete expertise you . 
require io maximize opportunities 
in the securities held. 

With the yen becoming an 
increasingly stable international 
currency, our brokerage business 
on behalf of foreign clients in 
Japan has enjoyed unprecedented 
success. Success that can be 
attributed directly to our position 
of leadership among Japanese 
securities companies. Success 
that makes us your ideal partner 
in all aspects of the securities 
business: underwriting, brokerage* 
distribution, dealing, research, 
and investment tanking. 

Yamaichi’s offices on four 
continents are linked by a 24- 
hour-a-day “hotline” which 
gives our international clients 
immediate access to data 
pertinent to their needs—up-to- 
the-minute stock quotations, 
economic and industrial studies, 
corporate evaluations, and 
investment and bond market 
analyses. 

, If you’re looking for 
expertise in securities, consult' 
Yamaichi. In Japan and through¬ 
out the world, we have the 
know-how necessary to offer you 
immediate and comprehensive 
assistance with your investment 
requirements. 

Uncommon vision In 
international finance. YAMAICHI 

YAMAICHI SECDBITIB8 CO.. t/TD. 
*E2£<?£e¥ VMM Thorne. Chno-ku. 
Tokyo 104. Japan Tekac JZZS0S Td: 273-51U 

Td:01*3663240 _Zj^O«S^.T6ditit.^|7,8reZwkh. 
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Agriculture Remains Problem Sector of Nation’s Economy 
• jpr . 

as.'icrr^^’UH / Saburo Matsukawa 
Jo jjJ^YO — Agriculture has been 

ihh! ^'problem sector of the Japa- 
'r:-r‘l* pj.ioonomy. 
.;r<: uani ^ % sector has constantly lagged 

j-^i^jind Japan's fast indusuTaJ- 
Thj:. ^ Its relatively low productiv- 

■^thori;,et i* ^ low capital efficiency' are 
r---~Q :«i prices of many foodstuffs, 
Tis ;.r*irice and beef, at a very 
*>c !^n*el in Japan by international 
a-:-;;/ *v prison. The need to help farm- 

laid Japan open to charges 
:r; •.^jJPu^iecUonism. Officials of the 
.ur. ;h».-'.r0BlVse of Agriculture 

advanced industrial nations 
W .5'■liJteJotnpleLely solved their agri- 

T>.]r, ^IL d problems. But Japan’s case 
-n„ -7‘ to to be much worse than 

,:u. 7 v Ticnt (ju; average size of Japanese nee 
In life is very small, only 1.1 hec- 

■*-^ ,71 acres). An average of 1.2 
—,rr‘UCI?C[ tojS work per farm, while each 
^“■-"s'.jOns for "has its own small combine. 
K-e>K- fne Jedling planting machines and 

F agricultural equipment, 
UlHijiw are used for only several 

——year. A total of 424,000 
^V-niiaiLtiig households raised 

:r£ r-: the jJ/300 beef cattle in 1977, aver- 
f '0\ cd S^.^4.7 head per household. Simi- 

ln:4TtojiCjj. jh amalgamation or collective 
the:.- of farms has not made 
fhe-.rl-'’-1^progress since the land re- 
i»r.:i£s /gifter World War Ii. 

Beef Prices 

2 frrrr --f-de Japan and the United 
- were engaged in trade talks 

l\ lV-S!-'. the closing months of 1977 
-V; :^.-ariy 1978, many Japanese 
~\'j '■/ -^ners and industrialists pub- 

.““_r /'■ >'.->r privately supported a U.S. 
: ‘ •■"•■c..^d for drastic expansion of 
■■■,, • import quotas for beef. 

• »*.•:: prices in Japan are believed to 
- i iT least three times the level in 

:coumries, as evidenced by 
5that many Japanese tour- 

■1r. 'towadays bring back large 
• i „• ,/s of sirloin as souvenirs for 
•. - .;~ amilies from overseas travels. 

V: price differentials are be- 
: to be widening as a result of 

_ _ .. V. taip appreciation of the yen 
r,~. / “"last year, especially in recent 
. .7 ..'is. The Japanese government 
‘ . '.r'ble to persuade the Ministry 

. .“;ricuUure to agree only to in- 
‘ - Japan’s overall beef quota- 

e latter half (OeL-March) of 

Produce are lined up neatly in a Tokyo market. 

fiscal 1977 to 45.000 tons and to 1116111 with Japan on the grounds 
another increase of 5.000 tons in that Japan did not commit itself to 
the first half (April-Sept.) of fiscal increase its imports of agricultural 
1978. in addition to doubling the products such as beef and dairy 
quota for hotel-quality beef im- goods from New Zealand, 
ports to 2,000 tons in fiscal 1977 During the period of fast eco- 
and another 1,000-ton increase in noroic growth in Japan, agriculture 
fiscal 1978. lagged behind industry in the pro- 

Japan also agreed to triple the cess of modernization. Between 
imports of U.S. oranges to 45,000 1960 and 1977 Japan's farming 
tons and quadruple the imports of population (persons actually en- 
tiims fruit from the United States gaged in agricultural production) 
to 4,000 tons a year, with imports was halved from 14.5 million to 7.2 
being limited to off-season periods million, but the number of fanmng 
for Japanese mandarin oranges, households fell only 20 percent to 
The Americans were not satisfied 4,840.000 from 6,060,000. Out of 
with these measures and have been total farming households, only 133 
pressing Japan for further increases percent were engaged exclusively in 
in the imports of these items as well agricultural production, the re- 
as beef in the Tokyo Round of muJ- mainder concurrently world ag in 
Ulateral trade negotiations. Japa- industries or offices to stretch their 
□ese Agricultural Minister Ichiro agricultural incomes. The share of 
Nakagawa is participating in final agricultural income in total nation-, 
talks on these issues this month. al income declined'from 10.2 per- 

Meanwhile. New Zealand cent to5.0 percent, 
refused to initial a fishery agree- In the same period the age of the 

farming population changed sub¬ 
stantially, as younger generations 
flowed out of rural villages to work 
in industries. The percentage of 
farmers above 60 years of age rose 
from 10 percent to 30 percent, 
while that of farmers between 16 
and 29 years of age fell from 29 
percent to 16 percent. Adoption of 
farming machinery made rapid 
progress, but the smallness of indi¬ 
vidual farms seriously lowered cap¬ 
ital efficiency. 

Partly for political and partly for 
traditional reasons, the Japanese 
government has been giving top 

v-ontroi Law. prices or nee, wheat 
and barley are fixed by the Japa¬ 
nese government both Tor produc¬ 
ers and consumers. Every spring 
rice-growing farmers, with the sup¬ 
port of members of the Diet from 
rural electorates, come to Tokyo in 
large groups to demand an increase 
in .the producer’s price of rice. De¬ 
spite the sharp decline in the farm¬ 
ing population, rural electorates 
maintained their political impor¬ 
tance Tor the ruling Libera] Demo¬ 
cratic Party, which depends heavily 
on farmers' votes. 

In determining the producer’s 
price of rice, the Japanese govern¬ 
ment applied the principle that the 
labor of fanners and their families 
should be valued at the same wage 
level as urban workers, regardless 
of productivity. The Japanese 
producer's price of rice is higher 
than the international market level, 
by fivefold in some cases, making it 
impossible for Japan to export rice 
on a commercial basis. (Another 
reason for the difficulty is that rice 
produced in Japan is the round- 
grain Japonica-type rice, which is 
not relished by consumers in many 
other rice-eating countries, who 
prefer long-grain Indica-type rice.) 

The urban population makes 
perpetual demands on the govern¬ 
ment to fix the consumer’s price of 
rice as low as possible. The differ¬ 
ence between the Ugh producer’s 
price and the low consumer's price 
has to be subsidized by the govern¬ 
ment, which controls the prices and 
distribution of rice in Japan. 

On the other hand, the Japanese 
government neglected to protect 
wheat, barley, soybean and feed 
grains such as corn and grain sor¬ 
ghum. Domestic production of 
wheat, which accounted for 39 per- 

A aceeder undergoes a test on Japanese farm. 

ses, making a cent of total Japanese wheat con- 
o export rice sumption in the early 1960s, has 
as. (Another now fallen to only 4 percent: ami¬ 
ty is that rice lar declines from 107 percent to 10 
e the round- percent were registered for barley 
ice, which is and from 21 percent to 1 percent 
ners in many for maize and grain sorghum. The 
mtries, who gaps were covered with imports 
a-type rice.) mainly from the United States, 
ition makes Canada and Australia, 
i the govern- Such a policy led to a glut of rice 
Oct’s price of in Japan, especially because per- 
s. The differ- capita consumption of rice fell 
h producer’s steadily with the Westernization of 
turner's price the Japanese people's food habits, 
y the govern- In the early 1970s Japan had to 
be prices and dispose of about 6 million tons of 
apan. surolus rice, mainly by directing it 
the Japanese to feed use—at a heavy loss to the 
1 to protect government A program to cut back 
in and feed the rice crop by restricting die 
id grain sor- planted acreage, which had been in¬ 
duction of traduced to deal with the situation, 
d for 39 per- was gradually eased. 

However, stocks of rice in Japan 
rose again to an estimated 
4,600,000 ions, including 3,600,000 
tons of old-crop rice, which is much 
larger than the normal running 
slocks. The Japanese government 
decided to drastically tighten the 
cutback program to reduce the rice 
crop, which reached 13 million tons 
last year, by 1,950,000 tons in 1978. 
Fanners are strongly opposed to 
the plan, simply because no other 
crops are so lucrative for them as 
rice. The volume of surplus rice is 
now expected to exceed 6 million 
tons this fall in view of an unusual¬ 
ly long summer with plenty of 
sunshine. 

Although the agricultural price 
support system is applied to a total 
of 34 items, representing nearly 80 
percent of total agricultural pro¬ 
duction, 90 percent of the appropri¬ 
ations in the national budget for 

this purpose is spent for rice alone. 
Some fanners are still unable to 
make up their minds to switch part 
of their paddy fields to other crops. 

The Agricultural Ministry says 
the rice crop cutback program is an 
emergency measure necessitated by 
the surplus rice crop and will be 
followed by a longer-range plan to 
restructure Japanese agriculture. 
The ministry has already raised the 
producer's prices of wheat, barley 
and soybean to recover their do¬ 
mestic outpuL 

In the meantime, steps are being 
taken to improve the paddy fields 
in order to expand second crops in 
winter, which have now declined to 
8.8 percent of total farm produc¬ 
tion from 34.1 percent previously. 
The program will also encourage 
enlargement of individual farms 
through purchases and renting of 
land and will establish closer com¬ 

munication and cooperation amoi 
farmers by rebuilding rural cor 
munities. The ministry is also co 
templating a series or measures f- 
structura] reforms, to follow up tv 
previous ones launched since 19t 
and it is encouraging 1,250.01 
“core fanmng households” to taf 
over the whom of Japanese agrict. 
Hire. 

I* 

imports 
' i .. i 

Until these measures take die 
to rationalize and modernize Jap 
nese agriculture, the nation cr 
only slowly open its markets f« 
farm products, ministry officia 
say. Japan will certainly increa: 
the imports of these products grai 
ually as domestic demand increa 
es, but it cannot go to the extent c 
imperiling its own agriculture. 

Since the early 1970s the Jap: 
nese have become increasing! 
aware of the need for self-suffidci Sir in foods. Japan's own food pn 

notion has fallen to 72 percent < 
its total food consumption from 9 
percent in I960. Protection of agr 
culture, which is also practiced i | 
Western countries, especially in th1 
EEC has become more importar 
than ever for securing enough foo 
for-the nation. Some foodstuff: 
such as beef, may come in shot 
supply again in the future. 

As for those agricultural proc 
ucts on which Japan will have t 
continue to depend for oversea 
sources of supply, including wheat 
maize, feed grains and sugar, Japai 
will try to secure stable impart 
through dose cooperation with ex 
porting countries, ministry official 
say. Special efforts will be «nade fo 
the smooth operation of an agree 
ment reached in August, 1975, be 
tween the United Stales and Japai 
for a total of 14 million tons o 
grains — comprising 3 million ton 
each of wheat and soybean and I 
million tons of feed grains — to b 
supplied by the United States to Ja 
pan annually. 

But Toshiwo Doko, president ot 
the Federation or Economic Organ 
izations (Keidanren), has stated re¬ 
peatedly that Japan should com 
pletely liberalize all 22 agriculture 
items whose imports are still sub 
jected to quota restrictions, because 
such libralizaiion would benefit the 
Japanese economy as a whole. 

Deutsche Bank, a century of universal banking 

The whole is greater 
than the sum of its parts. 

It took a comprehensive 
range of services to make us 
an international universal 
bank, able to respond to the 
most varied requests with ap¬ 
propriate flexibility. And be¬ 
cause of our profound know¬ 
ledge of all areas of business, 
each department is able to 
contribute towards finding ex¬ 
actly the right solution to your 
problem. 

Handling foreign exchange 
transactions, even in a cur¬ 
rency not normally used in 
trading; arranging an export 
credit that takes into account 
theregulatiansofthe importer^ 
country; setting up a long-term 
credit for a joint venture - all 

are within the scope of our 
services. Our experts through¬ 
out the world are equipped 
to deal with these as well as 
many other problems. 

A package of services 
tailored to the. diverse require¬ 
ments of the individual custo¬ 
mer is surely greater than the 
sum of many separate pro¬ 
posals. And, for you, it adds 
up to a substantial saving in 
both time and energy. 

Come to Deutsche Bank - 
and ask our experts. 

EZ1 Deutsche Bank 
Central Office: Frankfurt (Main)/Diisseldorf 
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TOKAI BANK 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

(in thousands) 

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET 
as of March 31,1978_ 

8,426,790,383 US $ 37,898,765 

1,153,703,856 US$ 5,188,684 
Total Assets..... 

Securities........... 

Loans and Bills 
Discounted_¥ 4,675,254,858 US $ 21,026,557 

Total 
Liabilities.......... ¥ 8^39,029^52 

Deposits..¥ 5,918,232,244 

Total 
Stockholders’ 
Equity..¥ 187,761/131 

Paid-up Capital.. ¥ 54,500,000 

US $ 37,054,326 

US$ 26,616,740 

US$ 

US$ 

844,439 

245,109 

Profit for the Term after Taxes 
(for the Year ended March 31,1978) 

__¥ 16,747,265 US$ 75,319 

Notes (1) Yen amounts are converted into XJ.S. dollars at the rate 

Y222L35 per I7S$L 

(2) The above statements are nonconsoUdated. 

©TOKAI BANK 
_ ___ (B«an<J>ej a Agvmal York. Las Angatet. 

» Toronto. Mmico Ory. Sfto Paulo. fan*. Taman. Sydney. Sangaeora * Jakarta. (Sutaudmcl Tokai Bank of 
Hud omen: 21 7a. N.sh.ki Naka-ku. Nagoya. Tel.- 052-211 -1M1 Tetri JS9W7 Onr 

London. Frankfurt. IHawankwi Off 
California. Tokai Bank Nederland M V . Tokai Asia Limited. fA«(iliaiatft AiaoCOfaU London. Par.,. Bangkok, Kong Kong ft Sydney 
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Commercial Banks Eyeing the Loan Marke 
it rt1 

T’OKYO (IHT) — The winds of 
1 change are blowing in Japan's 

financial establishment as the inter¬ 
nationalization of the Tokyo mon¬ 
ey market moves ahead. 

The outcome is likely to be a res¬ 
tructuring of the. entire banking 
system, including the knocking 
down of the rigid compartmental- 
ization that, among other things, 

to two distinct groups of 
role of proviauig long¬ 

term and short-term funds. 
A first step in this direction 

would be to allow commercial 
banks, which axe presently barred 
from issuing medium and long¬ 
term instruments, to float bonds 
through their offshore subsidiaries. 

While such a move is reportedly 
being considered by the Finance 
Minikry, its implementation is still 
problematical in view of opposition 
from two important sectors of the 
financial world: the institutions 
monopolizing the issue of such me¬ 
dium and long-term bank deben¬ 
tures and the securities companies. 

Both see such a development as 
an opening wedge for the invasion 
by commercial banks into their 
traditional territories. They attach 
particular importance to the issue 
since they consider it as a “mini- 
decision” that could eventually 
snowball into .a “maxi-decision" 
chat would infringe upon their priv¬ 
ileges. 

This is but one aspect of the in¬ 
tense ’ push-pull of advocacy of 
interests, political advantage and 
institutional position that has been 
considered in a study on the future 
of commercial banks by the Com¬ 
mittee on Financial System 
Research, an advisory body to the 
Finance Ministry. However, earlier 
this month the committee decided 
to shelve any decision pending fur¬ 
ther study on the proposed issue of 
CDs, foreign bonds and compound 
interest on deposits for commercial 
banks. • • 

In a Bind 

The commercial banks have 
found themselves in a bind lately as 
their profit moron on interest — 
that is, the interest yield from 
loans, less the cost of deposits — 
registered minus in the half-year 
term ending last March Tor the first 
time since the end of World War.II. 
In 1974. tins profit margin of inter- 

Whtte such a move is reportedly being considered by the 

Finance Ministry^ its implementation is still problematical in 

view of opposition from two important sectors of the finan- 

cial world: the institutions monopolizing the issue of such 

medium, and long-term bank debentures, and the securities 

companies. 

An inside look 
at the Japanese slock market 

As one of Japan’s leading securities companies, 
we offer you a full line of investment services. 

Our trained staff of investment experts stands ready to 
assist you on ail aspects of investment in Japanese stocks. 

Let us help you turn a profit with an inside f 
look at the Japanese stock market. 

NIPPON KANGY0 KAKUMARU SECURITIES CO. 
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CSC races stood at a high 1.69 per¬ 
cent. 

The decline was a consequence 
of the successive lowering of the 
discount rate to a record-setting 3.5 
percent per annum on March 16, a 
reduction of 5.5 percent from its 
peak in 1974. The bank's prime 
Lending rate dropped to a record 
low of 3.75 percent as a result. 

Although deposit rates were also 
lowered, their decline was more 
moderate. 

Current and ordinary deposits in 
these 13 commercial banks, which 
operate on a nationwide scale, ac¬ 
count for a little less , than 10 per¬ 
cent and 20 percent respectively, 
while time deposits, usually for pe¬ 
riods of more than a year, represent 
60 percent of the total deposits. 

While some of these banks have 
7 to 8 trillion yen in deposits, the 
average amount of deposits held by 
each of these Institutions come to 
about 5 billion yen_ 

The banks, also known as dty 
banks, are not allowed to issue 
CDs, negotiable certificates of time 
deposits, although this ban may 
also be lifted in the future as 
of a reorganization of the be 
system that foresees extensive 
mergers.. 

Adding to the plight of the com¬ 
mercial banks, the proposition of 
short-term loans extended by long¬ 
term credit and trust banks has 
been on the increase as tbq demand 
for long-term loans dropped when 
corporations reduced investments 
in plant and equipment because of 
the protracted business recession. 

Bad Debts 

An increasing number of write¬ 
offs for bad debts that were caused 
by bankruptcies or mismanagement 
among their corporate diems has 
also contributed to the decline in 
dty bank earnings. For instance, 
the Sumitomo Bank lost 110 billion 
yen in bad debts incurred by A taka 
and Co„ a major trading firm that 
went under last year as the result of 
heavy investments in a Newfound¬ 
land oil refinery that failed. 
. Nevertheless, the 13 commercial 
banks registered a 6.8 percent in¬ 
crease in their pre-tax profits in the 
semi-annual term that ended last 
March. They achieved this princi¬ 
pally through sales of securities, 
amounting to 115.3 billion yen, al¬ 
most equal to their combined post¬ 
tax profits of 120.9 billion yen in 
the same period. 

Bond sales in the secondary mar¬ 
ket were particularly profitable. It 
is estimated that the banks earned 
between 6 and 10 bfllioo yen in sell¬ 
ing 100 billion yen worth of bonds. 

The aggressive bond selling is be¬ 
lieved to be aimed prindpally at 
offsetting losses from bad debts, 
but it also appears to be designed 
lo foster bond transactions in one 
of tbe banks' main business lines. 

The banks also did well in their 
international transactions, earning 
114.1 billion yen from this source 
during the. period ending last 
March: 4.1 percent more than they 

did in the semi-annual term ending 
September,1977. 

Even so, tbe share of internation¬ 
al transactions in city bank profits 
still stands at only about 10 percent 
— except for the Bank of Tokyo, 
which specializes in foreign 
exchange. A total of 67 percent of 
this institution's profits during the 
term came from - international 
transactions. 

Overseas Lending 

Wataru Hone, a director of tbe 
Mitsubishi Batik, foresees that such 
transactions will soon provide 20 
percent of the profits of the dty 
banks and predicts that conse¬ 
quently their future performance 
will depend on how well they han¬ 
dle international business.. 

Faced with a slack domestic de¬ 
mand for funds, these banks are 
anxious to engage in direct overseas 
Uniting but are hampered by the 
existing prohibition on issuing 
bonds. 

At present, only the three long¬ 
term credit banks and the specially 
chartered Bank of Tokyo are au¬ 
thorized to issue bank debentures 

— one-year discount bonds and 
five-year interest bearing bonds. 

When the Japanese batiks ex¬ 
panded abroad in the 1970s, they 
took with them this restriction with 
the result that the issue of medium 
and long-term instruments was lim¬ 
ited to the Industrial Bank of 
Japan, the Long-term Credit Bank 
of Japan, the Nippon Credit Bank, 
the Bank of Tokyo and their 
offshore subsidiaries. 

Under those circumstan 
other banks, borrowed shi 
lent long on thin profit maq 

But when the ori cruas <j ' 
’ the Euromarket, many < 

were badly burned, pronto 
Finance Ministry i® j 
offshore term lending. 

This ban was relaxed in / 
year. Since then, Japanese i- 
dal banks are estimated 1 
made between $500 and £ 
lion each month. One rep* 
$4.2 billion the new tennfc 
proved last year and fo^ 
thorizations for S6 billion tj 
These loans are generally, 
to have maturities of seve^ 
more. 

In order to meet the ma 
matching requirement, tfe 
have sought longer-term bo 
and taken term deposits 
Euromarket In addition, tfj 
also, issued medium-term nr 
certificates of deposit in the 
States. Europe andSingapi 
they still find themsefoesi 
to potential crises similar t 
after tbe ofl shock simeg / 
stniments seldom go fceyn 
years'maturity. - ■'/ . 

Hence their wish to he' 
ized to issue bonds. 

The specialized banks-ex 
ing this on the grounds that ■ 
banks, once they are aBaon\. 
sue debentures abroad, 
lually demand tbe right tot 
the home market, while the' 
ties companies fear that LU 
ness would be affected if.tS ' 
are able to issue and trade b - . 

Stop-and-Go Samurai Bondf 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tions were buying the Samurai 
bonds and then selling the securi¬ 
ties to foreigners on the secondary 
markets in Tokyo, London and 
New York, making a handsome 
profit in the process. According to 
one broker, “More than half of the 
outstanding issues.by some recent 
prime borrowers, like Australia, are 
now humming around somewhere 
in Europe.” 

Die Trouble 

The trouble started in July. In or¬ 
der to finance this year's 34 trillion 
yen budget, the government is 
floating a record 11trillion yen in 
national government bonds. To 
speed the country's economic 

60 percent of tbe bonds 

tutions or international organiza¬ 
tions like the World Bank. 

However, an encouraging pre¬ 
cedent was set when the Industrial 
Fund of Finland issued 5 billion 
yen worth of Samurai bonds (12 
year maturity, 6.4 percent coupon, 
priced at 99.55 percent) at the end 
of June. The Industrial Fund of 
Finland is 65-percent owned by the 
Finnish government, and the flota¬ 
tion was expected to open the way 
for other part-government-ownec 
European companies. 

With the credit standing of many 
multinational companies higher 
than some Third World borrowers 
that have already tapped the mar¬ 
ket in Tokyo, me chances of the 
first purely private Samurai bond 
flotation occuring this year seemed 

will bclssued ui the first half of the pod. Rmorts began to apprar that 
fiscal year (April-Septerober). large US. onrroaiues hke Gticorp 

The underwriting of 250 billion and SearsJloebudc were ncgoual 
yes in government bonds and 105 

lion yen in Samurai bonds in one 
month by the Japanese brokerage 
houses was more than enough to' 
saturate the market. Placement of 
the World Bank’s 75 billion yen 
issue, the largest flotation ever on 
the Samurai bond market (15-year 
maturity, coupon 6.5 percent, 
priced at 100 percent) fell behind 
schedule. Prices for the govern¬ 
ment's 10-year. 6.1 percent bonds, 
which were issued at 99.5 percent 
fell to 98 percent. 

Another factor exacerbating the 
July plunge in yen bond prices was 
the frantic trading in the foreign 
exchange markets. After reaching 
the low 180s in yeru many felt that 
the yen had reached a short-term 
peak. With the prospects of further 
10-20 percent revaluation of the 
yea unlikely in the near future, for¬ 
eign interest in Samurai bonds 
withered away. 

Tbe sudden stagnation of the 
Samurai bond market has caused 
private companies who had hoped 
to make their own issues to rethink 
their plans. Until now, yen bond is¬ 
sues by foreign entities in Tokyo 
have been restricted to govern¬ 
mental or quasi-governmental insti- 

ing with MOF to make their own 
yen bond issues. 
. There is one major barrier to for¬ 

eign companies floating yen bonds 
in Tokyo. While in the United 
States and Europe prime borrowers 
can issue unsecured bonds, in Ja¬ 
pan such flotations are made only 
on a secured basis, with some form 
of bank guarantee or lien backing 
up the securites. The collateral is¬ 
sue remains the biggest stumbling 
block to potential corporate Samu¬ 
rai bond issuers. 

With issues from institutions like 
the World Bank now having diffi¬ 
culty. the appearence of corporate 
Samurai bonds will most likely be 
delayed until market conditions 
improve. 

in order to bring the Samurai 
bond market back to normal, an 
emergency meeting was held at the 
end of July • by four major 
underwriters. There it was agreed 
that the number of Japanese gov¬ 
ernment bonds to be underwritten 
in August would be reduced from 
the 250 billion yen that were placed 
in July to 190 billion yen in August 

Yen bond placements by foreign 
issuers will also be cut down. Tbe 
only Samurai bond issue for Aug¬ 

ust, one by the Kingdom i 
mark, was reduced from 40 
yen to 30 billion, and then- - 
was shortened from 12 
The only issue for Sep 
being made by the New j 
government, is tentatively sc 
billion yen, but that may i 
reduced. j. 

In October the number-! 
petted Samurai bond issues : 
cover a little more, with 60 . 
yen in flotations planned, in : 
20 billion yen by Mexico, 25 : 
yen by Finland and 15 bilk 
by the Energy Corp. of Sul 
In November two couture, 
way and Venezuela, are vpg 
sue SO billion yen each iua 
bonds, but brokers believed 
is loo much for the maitfll 
sorb in its present weakens 
so the issues are likely to) 
down. One issue by ihe:1. 
Electricity Corp. has beo 
poned until December, wf 
other by Spain has been pa • 
indefinitely. 

How long will it take tf* 
to recover? Some observes 
the market to start picfcii? 
the end of the year. It is 
that by then the govenunen 
minous bond issues will h- 
subside, allowing more roo._ 
sues by foreign entities, 
days of 100 billion yen p« . 
are gone. According to on 
“By underwriting 100 biito • 
Samurai bonds for severs 
in a row, we overshot th ' 
demand. A more reasonab - 
60-70 billion yen per roonl 

Of course the current 
bond prices does not mear 
of the Samurai bond mar—- 
market is just taking a ! 
Once the supply and den 
yen denominated security 
back into balance, the r 
more overseas borrowers t 
can be expected. And wM 
not happen this year, the c 
Samurai bond issue, non 
twinkle in the eye of son 
rate treasurers, may soon 1 
reality. 
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mM 
ed Stressed for Success in Geneva Talks 

: E i- 

*-:r 

btrei 
u . ***k--YO (IHT) — Japanese gov- 

,r'•‘iR- nment leaders nave been 
*every available opportunity 
-r'‘‘ '-•:! “(?“ l° stress the importance of 
r;r ~*.v 'jfc fully concluding the current 

Round of multilateral trade 
Elions (MTN"). 

^1° summit of leading 
I.. totalized nations in July. Japa- 

premier Takeo Fukuda chose 
;=lu^j,1e out “successful guidance" 

<V- Vf. •TtorfGeneva-based MTN talks as 
of special importance for 

; ,J-iiwti-i^uhiko Ushiba. minister for 
.*1•■.MTixil economic affairs, is on 
" /* - as saying recently that fail- 
' "“ reach agreement in Geneva 

.... be “a real disaster.*' 
!oShlro Miyamoto, bead of in- 

' ■£ "cq^pnal trade policy at the Min- 
' International Trade and 

^ry, recently assured foreign 
!j x>ndents that Japan was 

r enthusiastic” about MTN 
H £*• as. be said, “you can see 

« * « Japanese rconfidence9 that an 

MTN agreement will be reached by 

the end of the year is perhaps better 

expressed as a *hope.9 

good measure, announced advance 
tariff cuts on 52 billion worth or 
imports a year, and increases in im¬ 
ports of oranges and citrus juice. 

There was even a Japanese state¬ 
ment on beef imports: “As regards 
high-quality beef, we shall make 
mutual efforts to exploit demand 
so that within the hotel and general 
quotas there will be an increase in 
importation by 10.000 tons on a 
global basis beginning in Japanese 
fiscal year 1978. 

The exact significance of this 
statement has remained obscure. 

cent of total imports in the April- 
June quarter, up from 24 percent in 
January-March and 21.5 percent in 
1977 as a whole. 

This means that in terms of the 

With regard to manufactured 
goods, Mr. Miyamoto says the lat¬ 
est Japanese offer is for a 49.9 per¬ 
cent cut in the average overall tariff 
level to 2.9 percent. This is calcu¬ 
lating by the Japanese method, 
which the Japanese acknowledge is 
not accepted by all other Geneva 
participants. 

But, more important than the ac¬ 
tual calculating method, is the fact 
that the starting point for the Japa¬ 
nese calculations was the so-called 
“bound" tariff rates fixed during 
the earlier Kennedy Round of the 
MTN. 

When set against tariff rates now 
in force — which have come down now more highly valued yen — -JT T. ■ .v - tZ 

uttch is the currency in which Jap- ^ iSTsSL 

?'“* htafadoZ? m0r' Sl0Wly Slid the govern- 
1 ‘' . mem had made no calculation of 

High Inflation the precise figure, but the EEC has 
,mrr calculated that the reduction of the 

In the Aprit-July period, the ™raU[average: tariff Indonoup 
trade surplus came to a staggering ufacutred goods being offered by 

ni::> :'t r«[,iis debatable. If it were noL 
: iJ- -■'•!=*:i x£would hardly be a need for 
lure* ';-r ‘inciti **n acrimonious exchanges 

3:\j Ik*.' place in Geneva between 
> .. r i ;. J*? !sse and other delegates. 

‘‘ there is no reason to doubt 
■v _ : pc^s seriousness in wanting to 

the*. • vs i^eat MTN package agreement 
u • i ‘ ■ *’r ‘.' _ >:s •* end of this year. 

1. ':^;^; Ground Rules 

£ /‘/tnew MTN -accord,' which 
f* -J.. formally establish a new set 

T r "■'-:- 4ind rules for international 
• - w-^.is seen in Tokyo as the best 

le safeguard against a anoth- 
ve of protectionism around 

« »rid. 

fe5 but Japanese officials say the ver^ SS B&55 *ejTpSe£is 
ao; fee.:of “mentioning" beef imports 18 peSSTfror 

arai 

inti oi -mentioning beef imports 
in the communique was significant, 

given the political clout ofJapan's 
farm lobby, which Tokyo has tradi¬ 
tionally protected zealously from 
foreign competition. 

Since January, Japan has been 
through a similar negotiating ex¬ 
ercise with a top-level delegation 
from the EEC. In March, Japan 
forecast a reduction by about one- 
third in its fiscal 1978 current ac¬ 
count surplus'and^atedltFdirrent 
account surplus with the F-FT 
should show signs of a reduction by 
autumn of this year. It has subse¬ 
quently mmwinrwi a target of res¬ 
tricting the volume of overall fiscal 
1978 exports to within fiscal 1977 

cent from S5.85 billion in the same 
1977 period; in yen terms, the sur¬ 
plus in the same four months came 
to 1.99 trillion yen, a rise of only 25 
percent from 1.59 trillion in the 
equivalent period of 1977. 

Japanese government officials re¬ 
peatedly blame the rising surplus 
on high inflation rates overseas, 
particularly in the United States, 
which allow the most efficient Jap- 

-tmese exporters to continue raising 
export prices to offset the effects of 
the yen's rise, without losing their 
competitiveness on overseas mar- 

percent 
levels. 

e is actually only about 
from currently prcvail- 

Retaliation • 

In re tali a don against what they 
regard as an extremely poor Japa¬ 
nese offer, EEC negotiators in Ge¬ 
neva have already begun to with¬ 
draw some tariff reduction offers of 
their own. 

—TheJapanese say that at the-start 
of the Tokyo Round it was agreed 
that tariff cutting offers should be 
based on “bound* rather than actu- 

T') . . ... 1978 exports to within fiscal 1977 
becaure of its saU «or-' levels; and it has come up with a 

Pros™. “o^gency £>pom,” 

j::.. 

vulnerable of all advanced in- 
- . tlized nations to protection- 

- outstanding problems that 
- - .../rations claim to have with re- 

" o Japan are its tariff levels 
- . .‘e limited degree of access to 

\ pan esc market for agricultur- 
. 'ducts (a particularly sensitive 
■ n Japanese relations with the 

.1 States) and for manufac- 
; //goods. 

/ •'•• in claims that it has taken 
niiai measures to reduce its 

' : rassing trade surplus (S20J3 
in fiscal 1977, which ended 

‘ • - arch, and $9.30 billion in the 
• - l *ths since then) and to reduce 

■ • -i with its main trading part- 
United States and the Eu- 

': a Economic Community; 
- .’"anuary. in a famous oommu- 

- produced at the end of talks 
■ v-«n Mr. Ushiba and Robert 

. -• s, U.S. special trade repre- 
- - ve. both said that they would 

-. . • i eliminate tariff and non-tar- 
\riers to trade, and that their 

- 'bjeciive in the MTN was to 
e “basic equity” in their trad- 

. . ations by affording to major 
■ -5 countries “substantially 
. lent competitive opportuni- 

a reciprocal basis." 

Beef Imports 

* ’ in promised that its current 
*• ’.‘it balance of payments sur- 

would be ‘‘substantially 
■/ d” in fiscal 1978 through ex- 

n of domestic demand; ex- 
r ■ i its mtentioa to take “ail ap- 

• • ' ate steps" to boost imports 
~ ~ nufactured goods; and, for 

program or emergency imports, 
expected to total at least $4 niUion 
in the fiscal year, including advance 
payment to the United States for 
uranium enrichment services and 
imports of crude oil and non-fer¬ 
rous metals for stockpiling. 

‘Additional Measures’ 

At the Bonn summit, among a 
variety of other promises, Japan re¬ 
peated its determination to cut the 
trade and current account surplus¬ 
es, and added a pledge to take “ad¬ 
ditional measures" if necessary to 
expand domestic demand suffi¬ 
ciently to achieve the government's 
target of 7 percent inflation-adjust¬ 
ed economic growth in fiscal 1$78. 

It has already become apparent 
that such additional measures will 
indeed be required if Japan is to 
have even a, remote, chance of 
reaching the growth target In late 
summer, the government was work¬ 
ing on details of a supplementary 
budget program, which is certain to 
include stepped-up spending on 
public works programs. 

In Japanese eyes, the list of con¬ 
cessions already made this year is 
very impressive indeed. 

The Japanese trade surplus, how¬ 
ever, has so far continued to rise 
sharply —in dollar terms. 

But Japanese government offi¬ 
cials point out that exports, be¬ 
cause of the yen's appreciation, are 
now declining in volume terms, 
while imports, although still more' 
sluggish than the government had 
hoped, are on the rise. Imports of 
manufactured goods rose fairly 
rapidly in the first half of this year, 
so that they accounted for 26.1 per- 

keis. This factor is hardly the sole *1 rates, and that the EEC’s change 
reason for Japan's continued ex- of heart represents an attempt to 
porting success (another prominent penalize Japan for its continuing 
reason bong some exporters' ex- huge trade surplus. "... 
traordinary ability to cut costs *n Geneva, the Japanese will try 
when it counts), but it is certainly a t° persuade the Europeans that 
nmorone. 

Japan's efforts to cut its trade 
surplus and the awesome problems 
this creates — including the defia- 

what they see as “poor is in fact 
trade “generous." 

blems As to agricultural products — 
defia- which are zealously protected from 

nonary impact on the Japanese competition in many other coun¬ 
economy of the reduced export vol- hies as well, notably in the EEC — 
ume — now seem to have won Japan does not see itself in any po- 
some appreciation around the sition to make major concessions, 
world, notably in Washington and both for domestic political reasons 
in European capitals. At Bonn, for for the more fundamental con- 
example, no criticism- was heard swteration of maintaining a healthy 
from the leaders of the Western in¬ 
dustrialized nations of Japan's ex¬ 
port policies. 

degree of self-sufficiency m food. 
Minor concessions may be made 

to improve access to the Japanese 
And no one any longer appears tnarket for certain UJS. farm prod- 

to be complaining that Japan is nets, but the bargaining will be ex- 
trying to benefit from an" under- tremely lough, 
valued currency. Following the Jlw professed Japanese “oonfl- valued currency. Following the Jlw professed Japanese “oonfl- 
yen’s extraordinary surge in value dem*" that an MTN agreement 
to around 190 per dollar at present, will be reached-by the end of the to arouna tyu pa- aouar at present, 
from 235 at the beginning of this 
year, and from close to 300 at the 
start of 1977, even top U.S. offi- 

year is perhaps better expressed as 
a “hope." 

The Japanese hope that an MTN 
rials are now saying 'that the yen package, however far from perfect 
appears to be “overvalued." 11 may be, will help to expand 

world trade and stave off protec- 
, Non-Tariff Barriers , Non-Tariff Barriers tionisro during the period needed 

■ ■ to get the trade surplus down to 
But one major complaint does manageable levels, and to effect a 

remain. Despite all the promises by gradual change in (he structure of 
Japan to boost imports, exporters tbe Japanese economy that will 
in other countries still often find it eventually make it a more naturally 
next to impossible to crack the Jap- import-oriented one. 
anese market. This is not simply There are some signs that Japan 

se of tariffs and quotas but may get because of tariffs and quotas but 
because of subtle non-tariff barri- 

may get the time it needs. 
But assuming an MTN agree-. 

ers, most notably the notoriously meat is reached in December, its 
complex and inefficient Japanese provisions must still be approved 
distribution system. by the UJS. Congress, which many 

Dealing with this complaint is top Japanese government officials 
perhaps die biggest single problem dearly see as the most dangerous 
for Japanese trade negotiators at potential source of anti-Japan pro¬ 
file MTN'talks and in other forums tectionist legislation. 
as well. —NJW. 
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Military Is Designed for Peacetime -— Not for an Emergency 
rOKYO (IHT) — Despite a con- 
L stitution that supposedly bans 
ly armed Forces, Japan now ranks 

•• the 18th largest military power 
the world. 
Foreign observers consider its 
ril-traued army and air force 
robably capable of defending the 
tme islands against anyone, up to 
td including the Soviet Union, in 
conventional war. 

But the Japanese Navy is judged 
'tally inadequate for what should 
; a primary mission in wartime — 
-meeting Japan’s 6,000-mile long 
1 supply line, leaving the world's 

second-largest economic power 
subject to blackmail by any bellig¬ 
erent country or even terrorist 
group between hoe and die Gulf. 
And it is unlikely that situation- 
can, or volt, be changed. 

Japan’s “peace constitution,'' re¬ 
portedly written by the UiL occu¬ 
pation forces after World War II. 
contains a clause that says: “Land, 
sea and air forces, as well as other 
war potential, will never be 
maintained-*’ But that constitution 
was no sooner adopted than the 
Korean War broke out and the 
Americans reversed their position. 

pushing Japan to rearm as quickly 
as posable. 

in the past 30 years, a series of 
court decisions has interpreted the 
peace constitution to mean Japan 
can have no offensive forces. The 
judges have ruled that any country 
has the right to maintain forces fra 
defense. 

Japan now has 236,000 men un¬ 
der arms, with a total defense 
budget in fiscal 1978 of more than 
$9.7 billion at current exchange 
rates. 

In interviews with U.S. and Japa¬ 
nese military officials and Japanese 
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civilian expats, all of whom asked 
to remain unidentified. Lhe Japa¬ 
nese forces were described this 
way: 

• Ground self-defense force 
(154,800 men): Fairly well-trained; 
individual weapons and equipment 
good, heavy weapons mostly older 
models; logistics and supply poor, 
shortage of trucks, despite Japan 
being the world’s second biggest ve¬ 
hicle producer (“an infantry divi¬ 
rion can transport only one regi¬ 
ment [of four] by trucks,*’ accord¬ 
ing to one study); severe shortage 
of ammunition. Japan is also devel- S sophisticated surface-to-air 

es to replace U.S.-made Nike 
Hercules missiles now deployed at 

• Air self-defense force (42,000 
men): Very well-trained, fairly 
modern; 92 F-4EJ interceptors, 174 
F-104J interceptors, both capable 
of mach 2-plus speeds, 216 older 
subsonic F-86Fs; has decided to 
buy or build under license 123 F- 
15s, considered one of die best 

: modern warplanes (all four planes 
are American); and the air self-de¬ 
fense force plans to buy six Grum- 

; man E2C Hawk Eye early warning 
radar planes in final year 1979; 
fust-line pilots get 200 hours of 
night time a year, and average 
flight time fra such pilots is 1,600 
to 2J100 hours; has no airborne ear- 
ly-warning radar planes presently. 

• Maritime self-defense force 
(39,000 men): smallest of the three 
forces, with the smallest portion of 
the budget; 44 destroyers. 15 sub¬ 
marines. no large warships; can pa¬ 
trol Japanese seas but has no 
chance of maintaining security of 
Japanese oil or other supplies; 
about 200 anti-submarine aircraft, 
mostly rider Orion P2V-7s and P- 
2Js; has budgeted for 45 modem 
P3C Orions and for 11 new vessels, 
including five 20,000-ton destroyers 
and one 2^00-ton submarine; also 
plagued by logistics problems, wi th 
ammunition shortages most 
important. One study claimed 
many submarines are without tor¬ 
pedoes, and former general 
Hiroomi Kurisu, recently fired as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, pointed out that there is only 
one torpedo depot in Japan*. “In 
case of an emergency, all our sub¬ 
marines will have to line up at the 
port of Kure to pick up their 
torpedoes,” he said. 

WhitePaper 

A 1977 white paper called for the 
establishment of one squadron of 
airborne early-warning planes 
(there are none now), one more 
group of high-altitude ground-to- 
air-missile units (It now has five); 
two more submarines (there are 
now 14), and an armored division 
(to be set up by combining the 
present tank brigade with the pres¬ 
ent mechanized divison). 

Two of the Japanese Self-De¬ 
fense Force's major problems are 
recruiting and discipline. The mili¬ 
tary has little or no prestige in 
modern Japan. Shunji Taoka. mili¬ 
tary writer for the Asahi Shimbun, 
dies a meeting between the chair¬ 
man of the Joint Staff Council. 
Adra. Takichi Itaya, .and a high 
Japanese government official dur¬ 
ing a reception at the premier's res¬ 
idence. The official asked Adm. 
Itaya, in English. “What country 
are you from. Admiral?" 

. With no prestige, a low birth rate 

and a decreasing number of young 
people, as well as strong demand 
fra labor by private industry, and 
with 30 percent of high school 
graduates going on to college, re¬ 
cruiting is difficult. 

In addition, the JSDF is often 
identified with the old Imperial 
Japanese Army, further hurting 
prestige. 

Salaries fra JSDF personnel are 
fairly high (S177 per month, plus 
an $850 yearly bonus), equal to or 
slightly above military salaries in 

.Western Europe. 
However, JSDF personnel are 

classified as public employees, like 
policemen or firemen. They may 
quit at any time, and 25 percent of 
new recruits do so in that first 
year. This means officers and 
sergeants most treat their men well, 

- and avoid strict discipline. 
Another major problem is re¬ 

straints on freedom of action dur¬ 
ing emergencies. Gen. Kurisu lost 
his job as chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff in July for saying 
publicly that Japan's military 
would have to go beyond the limits 
of the law in order to react to an 
attack.. 

“Japan’s self-defense forces have 
been designed fra peacetime —not 
for an emergency,-he said in a lat¬ 
er interview. 'The present self-de¬ 
fense forces law does not allow Jap¬ 
anese soldiers to engage an enemy 
in combat unless .the premier, the 
Defense Council, the Cabinet and 
parliament have ail fax* the rfianne. 
to debate on the issue." 

Under present law, for instance, 
a Japanese fighter pilot could not 
fire on an enemy Jet unless he were 
first personally fired upon. When 
the JapanesejpQot returned fire, his 
action would have to be justified 
under the criminal code as an act of 
sdf-defense. 

‘Limited Agression* 

The JSDFs biggest problem is. 
lack of a believable enemy. 

Japanese baric defense posture 
calls for the JSDF to be capable of 
repelling “small-scale, limited 
aggression." According to the 1977 
defense white paper, there is not 
much chance of full-scale war in 
the current international environ¬ 
ment Unspoken but accepted by 
most Japanese is the idea that if 
full-scale war did break out Japan 
could not do much about it any¬ 
way, since it would most likely be a 
nuclear war between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

The white paper defines “limited 
and small-scale aggression" as 
“generally. . .carried out as a 
surprise invasion without that ma¬ 
jor- advance preparation which 
could reveal the prior 'intent' of 
such invasion’’ with the aim of pre¬ 
senting “a fail accompli within a 
given tune-frame." 

The paper also dharges the JSDF 
with being able to take care of “in¬ 
tense domestic insurgency with ex¬ 
ternal support, organized personnel 
infiltration and arms smuggling; or 
the covert use of force in Japan’s 
nearby sea and airspace:” 

Domestic insurgency on any se¬ 
rious scale is considered highly 
unlikely. Japan is racially and so¬ 
cially homogeneous. Its largest mi¬ 
nority groups — Burak umin 
(outcasts), Ainu and resident 
Koreans —are too small and unor¬ 
ganized to support an insurgency. 
Fra the same reasons, infiltration 

would be difficult, and arms are 
strictly controlled. 

For mainly political reasons, a 
confrontation stemming from the 
“coven use of force in Japan’s 
nearby sea and airspace" is also 
unlikely. The government ignores 
the frequent infringement on Japa¬ 
nese sea and air space by Soviet 
ships and planes. Even the kidnap- Eing in Tokyo of a top foreign po- 

tical figure, former South Korean J residential candidate Kim Dae- 
ung, allegedly by the Korean CIA 

in 1973, brought only mild political 
reactionJ— a protest followed by an 
apology by South Korea. 

That leaves the JSDF to deal 
with an invasion. Fra years, Japa¬ 
nese plans have been based on re¬ 
pelling an invasion by the Soviet 
Union, although even the most 
anti-Soviet Japanese—and the So¬ 
viets are generally disliked and dis¬ 
trusted-by the Japanese — admit 
there is very little possibility that 
this will ever occur. 

The industrial and population 
centers of Japan stretch along the 
eastern coast of Honshu, the largest 
home island, opposite the Soviet 
Union. They are about 1,000 kilo 
meters from the Soviet coast, be¬ 
hind the range of.mountains that 
runs up the middle of central 
Honshu. That makes it almost im¬ 
possible for the Soviet Union to 
provide adequate air cover for an 
invasion of the main island. 

Most experts agree that about 
the only piace an invasion could be 
laundted successfully by the Sovi¬ 
ets is on the northern island of 
Hokkaido. The island is mostly 
undeveloped, with only a small 
population. Its northern tip Iiesjust 
30 miles from the Soviet island of 
Sakhalin, just off the coast of Siber¬ 
ia. i 

However, a large portion of the 
JSDF, especially air units, is per¬ 
manently stationed on Hokkaido. 
While not equal in either firepower 
or training to the units the Soviet 
Union could bring to bear, those 
Japanese forces could delay the So¬ 
viets long, enough for the United 
States to come to Japan's aid. 

A U.S. military expert also noted 
that, even should the Soviet Union 
quickly take over Hokkaido, they 
would still have to mount a second 
invasion to get onto Honshu, where 
90 percent or Japan’s industrial 
strength is. 

“Besides,” he noted, “why 
should the Soviet Union want ei¬ 
ther Hokkaido or Japan?" The 
country has almost no natural 
resources. Its strength lies solely in 
the energy and ability of the Japa¬ 
nese people. 

Security Treaty 

A final and most compelling rea¬ 
son precluding a Soviet invasion is 
the U.S.-Japan Security Treaty, and 
the presence, of U.S. forces in 
Japan. 

The heated opposition to the 
treaty, which led to riots in 1960. 
has mostly died down. The Japa¬ 
nese Communist. Socialist and 
other opposition parties are still op¬ 
posed to the treaty as a mailer of 
policy. But their opposition has 
been downplayed. 

There has been some recent dis¬ 
cussion of the fact that the treaty 
does not compel the United States 
to come to Japan’s aid. But few 
people doubt that the Americans 
would in case of an invasion. 

The United States considers Ja¬ 
pan “the keystone” of its Asian 
policy, and would be unlikely to let 
Japan go to the Communists. 

The United States now has 
46,000 troops (the only “combat" 
forces are 20,000 Marines, and even 
those are mostly support and air¬ 
wing personnel) and 200 aircraft. 
Japan is also home base for the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet 

Spending 

Despite the lack of a clear-cut 
enemy, there has been steady pres¬ 
sure, both domestic and interna¬ 
tional. for Japan to increase its mil¬ 
itary spending- 

Preseady, chat spending is limit¬ 
ed to one percent of its gross na¬ 
tional product The United States 
spends more than 7 percent, the 
United Kingdom about 5 percent 
and West Germany around 3 per¬ 
cent 

The “one-percent banner" has 
been strictly enforced by the oppo¬ 
sition parties, now nearly equal in 
strength to the ruling Liberal Dem¬ 
ocratic Party, with the tacit consent 
of the LDP. With military spending 
kept so low, the rest of Japan's 
budget can be directed at maintain¬ 
ing economic success. 

However, the United States 
would like to see that barrier bro¬ 
ken. Criticism of Japan's “free 
ride" on defense has been strong 
recently, with U.S. senators and top 
political figures pushing fra Japan 
to take more of the burden. 

In addition, the “defense lobby” 
has been growing. Up until the past 
few years, talking about beefing up 
lhe JSDF was politically unpopu¬ 
lar. But, now more than one mem¬ 
ber of parliament has been elected 
on a pro-defense platform, and 
public debate on the JSDF sees 
fewer demands for abolition and 
more demands for strength. 

Further, a ranking Japanese de¬ 
fense official even told the national 
parliament in February that strictly 
defensive tactical nuclear weapons 
are not outlawed by the peace con¬ 
stitution. Keiichi lto. head of the 
agency’s defense bureau, was quick 
to add that the government had no 
intention of possessing such weap¬ 
ons. but he said the constitution to¬ 
lerates the “least necessary defease 
force." and “nuclear weapons 
aren’t any different from conven¬ 
tional weapons in this respect." 

Such a statement even a few 
years ago would have meant a 
storm ofparliamentary debate and 
instant resignation by the official 
involved. Mr. Ito’s comment, how¬ 
ever. brought little notice. 

Although the one-percent GNP 
barrier has not. been broken in 
more than 10 years, the absolute 
amount of the defense budget 
climbed steadily with Japan’s phe¬ 
nomenal economic growth. From 
$837 million in 1965, it jumped to 
$1.6 billion in 1970 and to the pres¬ 
ent more than $7 billion in 1977. 

Political and military observers 
agree that the one-percent barrier 
will be broken soon, perhaps in the 
next couple of years. “At fust, it 
will only go to 1.1 or 12 percent (of 
GNP)." one observer said. “But 
that will make it easier to raise it 
further." 

Those favoring a stronger de¬ 
fense are careful to go slow Tor fear 
of stirring up domestic op position, 
but even more for fear of bringing 

out the latent anti-Japanese 
that still exists throughout 
legacy of World War II. 

Japan's huge economic is 
in the region already make 
Asians uneasy, and there & - 
iodic “Japan rearms" scan; ■ 
ever a ntiliiary spending pro 
announced. 

Economic power combra 
a strong military would stn 
already, present fears of j{ 
domination in Asia. . 

Japan's present graduate 
of its defense forces picbaE 
not be transformed much n 
change occurs in one of tb 
structural concepts on wb 
policy is based Any motion 
United States (or of Japan1! 
sition parties) toward ahrom 
even renegotiating the U5 1 • 
Security Treaty, for es'. 
would remove one erf the: 
reasons for Japan not to~ 
Without the United States; . 
on, Japan would be on it' 
with no other military alKap' 
a comparatively weak mflifB' 

But a reunified Korea wn 
even more serious — 
but not only, if a wercdem ’ 
by the North. Both Kcrsd •' 
large, well-trained armSa- 
modern weapons. Japanes 
Koreans share a mutual . .. 
and Japan would feel threats' 
a unified Korea just KM' 
away. 

Any change favoring ogfc,- 
thc other on the Korean pq'. 
would almost surely push/' 
into a sharp military buKcfi- 
dgn and domestic observes' 
And some feel that a unified ■ 
with nuclear arms would be " 
the few events that could fa - 
pan to develop nuclear weapr 

‘NudearABergyt - 
Nearly all observers disat 

possibility of Japan develop 
clear arms under presenf p" 
lions, although they admit Jr", 
nation could easily do so if it] 

First, they say, there is Un¬ 
known “nuclear allergy." Th ' 
country struck by an atomicj 
in wartime. Japan's people] ■ 
been strongly opposed ever sir.' 
any mention of Japan's possi 
thdn. Advocating nudear weir 
is still a quick route to politic^ 
ride. X 

Second, it would be too c# 
sive. In order for nuclear md 
to be effective, a U.S. officold 
ed out, a nation must hauras 
to cause prohibitive dam^w 
opponent, and it must be abd 
so after a sneak attack w 
other. . . “second strike” cat 
cy- j- 

Japan is so small a targe! 
its population and industiy c 
ed into about 15 percent mil' 
area, that one strong strike- 
wipe it out, including lap# - 
missile sites. • '— 

Therefore. Japan would pn 
have to mount its missiles at 
or submarines. And the c 
building and maintaining : 
force would be prohibitive. 

And finally, Japan woul 
too much to lose by armin 
with nuclear weapons. All 
mity Japan would incur r— 
with a sharp conventional : 
build-up would be mullip 
times over if it went to 
weapons. 

To Future Generations, 
Security 

Social welfare is a subject of serious 
consideration in most modern societies. 
Man in the twentieth century accepts 
his responsibility to bequeath to the 
next generation a society better than his 
own. Oaiwa Bank is not unique in 
accepting this responsibility, but Daiwa 
is unique in making acceptance of this 
role in society an integral part of their 
banking service. 

Daiwa is the only Japanese city bank 
to combine banking and trust business. 
Daiwa is thus a fully integrated banking 
institution, comprising banking, 
international financing, trust, pension 
trust, and real estate business. This 
integration is part of our effort to fulfil 
our social responsibility consistent with 
society's needs in'a contemporary 
environment. 

a fully integrated banking service 

DAIWA BANK 
Head Office: Osaka, Japan 
London Branch: Winchester House. 77 London Wall, 
London EC2N 1BO 
Frankfurt Branch: Eschersheimer Landstrasse 14. 6000 
Frankfurt am Main 1, F.R. Germany 
New York and Los Angeles Agencies 
Singapore. Sydney, Sao Paulo. Hong Kong and Houston 
Representative Offices 
Subsidiary: Oaiwa Bank Trust Company. New York 
Joint Venture Banks: P.T. Bank Perdania, Jakarta, 
International Credit Alliance, Ltd., Hong Kong 
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Stepping Up the Aid Flow to Developing Countries 
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r 5 Ii?’ (IH"0 — For Japan. 
A . - more generous toward 
. Ba^^inR world seems to con- 
'J'--- seining of a national 
7_V - rty-^dc. Still taught that they 

'*¥» string of isolated. 
-- or islands, the Japanese 

- r T; difficulty seeing them- 
c-:--e.'p ‘J|*iosi others in the world 
- “.-'4; 1 lbe super-rich of Asia. 

JsfoJ'Jfapanese. and many here 
' irajjTf/e wisdom of giving away 

capital in the form of 
•“--lursl grants and technical 
- - • people who they often 

Su^ re less industrious by 

5^. .. .^c^owing interdependency 
_. ' T^.d since the oil crisis has 
r-7 : Japanese leaders that 
v’ ..'‘. t ,I?I J&ihne 10 steP “P the flow 

u ^ Ljrvelopingcountries. Dur- 
l ■- lfJt‘ *° Washington in May, 
' "'.71 ‘^Ufilteo Fukuda told Preri- 
w that Japan would dou- 

■“ ^uafccial development assist- 
:l "Sore -flwi) in the next three years. 

r- •! orjy/ 1977, Mr. Fuknda had 
N'ortiJ: Tokyo to SI billion to 
u-^dissociation of Southeast 

-"i ions' first five industrial 
v opmenl projects. 
~r--■ 
- r.l.cc 1'-Iramatic gestures are 

" "^Tokyo’s best interests: 
and payments surplus- 

:r: ^-Ir.'^-wome the source of in- 
-.c.''.fiction between the Japa- 

7 i_:: -t®1 best customers in the 
'ites and Europe. Due to 

‘7 "! z cjZ: rities between Japan's 
: . • :.uted industrial structure 

“* t* of the West, Tokyo's 
' ' ’ ~ r-- Jails are not expected to 

overnight. But many Jap- 
■\ucj. end that boosting foreign 
— family is a good way to 

. their overall payments 
■' balance. 

J.;®84y Supply 

rting ASEAN, Tokyo 
. ,‘ isure a continued steady 

raw materials from the 
’ . . .1 bloc that already signif- 

. ~ps to keep the wheels of 
.. r. ere turning. Government 

r. ^ _ o want to secure Japan's 
■ 'f tle economic stake in the 

.-narkets by encouraging 
development that will 

• ■ ‘; ntee political stability. 

Jcs in both the economy 
" acod North and the de- 
73outh claim that this 

’,. . with the non-communist 
“ond largest gross natkm- 

. ' .‘ X nearly SI trillum (at 
ces)—is not backing up 

. s of increased aid flows 
/ ' ‘ . 'enough action. 

: ,h its aid contributions of 
■ « pui Japan in third 

- . nd the United Stales and 

'rk has indisputably paid paid 
nere 

- ■ * critics in both the economically advanced North and 

the developing South claim that this country — with the 

non-communist toorUTs second largest gross national prodr 

mc£, nearly $1 trillion — is not backing up its promises of 

increased aid flows with nearly enough action. 

France, among the 17 non-commu¬ 
nist nations in the Development 
Assistance Committee, some Japa¬ 
nese officials concede that the high 
rank is in spite of the fact that this 
oiuntry last year contributed only 
0.21 percent of its GNP to ODA, a 
drop of 0.01 percent from 1976. In 
1977, Japan supplied 9.6 percent of 
DACs total receipts, behind 27.9 
percent for the United States and 
16.2 for France. 

Criticism 

While the United States commit¬ 
ted only 0.22 percent of its GNP to 
ODA last year, Americans have 
voiced some of the strongest senti¬ 
ments about Japan's low level of 
aid spending. The argument is that 
Tokyo has been piling up large 
trade and payments surpluses for 
several years, mostly at the expense 
of the United Stales, and should be 
recycling more of these proceeds 
toward the developing countries. 

Such criticism prompted Tokyo 
this spring to shorten its schedule 
for doubling. ODA from five to 
three years, but Foreign Ministry 
officials now worry that Japan's 
overseas image may suffer further 
if a conflict between their ministry 
and the tight-fisted Finance Minis¬ 
try is not speedily resolved. 

The Foreign Ministry would like 
to see ODA doubled by 1980, using 
1976 as a base year and calculating 
in terms of yen. Finance does not 
dispute this plan but demands that 
the amount continue to be figured 
on a dollar basis. Calculated in dol¬ 
lars. ODA would be considerably 
less. 

Finance officials are concerned 
about aggravating the govern¬ 
ment's ballooning budget deficits, 
while the nation’s diplomats would 
like to boost the aid (low dramati¬ 
cally as evidence of Japan's 
goodwill. Although officials of both 
ministries claim a compromise so¬ 

lution is soon, private ana- likely 
lysis expect the debate to smolder 
for some time. 

A recent World Bank report esti¬ 
mated that Tokyo's ODA will grow 
in yen terms from approximately 
380 billion yen (at 220 yen to the 
dollar) last year to 760 billion yen 
in 1980. This scenario pushed the 
ratio of ODA to GNP up to 0.29 
percent, still considerably short of 
the current DAC average. 

Naoto Amaki, an official in the 
Foreign Ministry's economic coop¬ 
eration division, says there is still 
room for improvement. “But 
remember." Mr. Amaki adds, “the 
absolute amount (of ODA) is get¬ 
ting bigger year by year. We sur¬ 
passed West Germamy last year (in 
value of contributions) and we 
hope to soon be second only to the 
U.S.—so we are making progress." 

Obstacles 

But there are obstacles. Mr. 
Amaki points out that with Japan's 
GNP growing at between 6 and 7 
percent a year, which is higher than 
those in (he West, it is difficult to 
increase appropriations for ODA 
accordingly. For one thing, Tokyo 
has had to support its GNP growth 
in the last several years by increas¬ 
ing public debt. *11115 makes fiscal 
planners wary of lavish budget in¬ 
creases when they are looking for 
corners to cuL 

Another difficulty is that Japan 
does not have adequate organiza¬ 
tion or personnel to cany out aid 
programs. It is estimated that the 
number .of Japanese available for 
overseeing development projects is 
only about 20 to SO percent of 
those in the United States and 
Western Europe. 

Tokyo is also taken to task for 
the composition of its ODA 
Japan's “grant element” was only 
702percent lastyearcompared to 
an average of 89 percent among 
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DAC members. At 53.9 percent of 
total ODA Tokyo's proportion erf 
outright grants — including free fi¬ 
nancial aid. technical assistance 
and contributions to multinational 
agencies — was less than other ma¬ 
jor DAC donors. 

Loans 

The remainder of Japan's ODA 
package is comprised of bilateral 
loans. Its interest rates, grace peri¬ 
ods and repayment schedules are 
less lenient than those offered by 
other DAC members. “Conditions 

. are pretty bad now, bnt we have 
promised the DAC to improve and 
are taking the necessary steps," Mr. 
Amaki says. 

He points out that four years ago 
Tokyo adopted —after some inter¬ 
national pressure—a policy of un¬ 
tying ODA. The recipient nations 
could use the funds not only to buy 
Japanese goods, but also those 
from other developing countries. 
Now, Mr. Amaki says, Tokyo is 
moving “to generally untie aid 
from even these restrictions" for 
loans on a bilateral basis and to 
multinational agencies. 

The slice of Japan's ODA to Asia 
was still the biggest in 1977, about 
60 percent, followed by Africa 
(17.1 percent) and the Middle East 
(12.4 percent). But Aria's share 
slipped last year from 77.4 percaat 
a year earlier, while the amount giv¬ 
en to the Middle East soared from 
13 percent to 12.4 percent. Mr. 
Fukuda's trip to the Middle East 
this month is expected to increase 
economic cooperation with that 
region. Japan’s Asian neighbors, 
particularly ASEAN member 
stales, are concerned that their in¬ 
terests may be taking a lower prior¬ 
ity. 

After pledging long-term eco¬ 
nomic assistance last year, Tokyo is 

now under fire from ASEAN lead¬ 
ers for not implementing its com¬ 
mitments quickly enough. “We are 
working hard to implement our 
ASEAN plans, but ASEAN must 
work harder. The administrative ef¬ 
ficiency there is still quite low," a 
Foreign Ministry official says. 

The case in point is the status of 
ASEAN’s five industrial joint proj¬ 
ects. Only one project, a urea plant 
for Indonesia, nas passed a feasibil¬ 
ity study while a simitar fertilizer 
plant for Malaysia is still undergo¬ 
ing study. Tokyo expects to receive 
a formal request for a specific 
amount of funds from Jakarta latex 
(his year, the next step in the 
lengthy process of decision-making 
and approval. The Malaysia plant 
and three other projects not yet at 
the feasibility-study stage are likely 
to be delayed much longer. The 
Japanese admit they are cautious 
about rushing into a project before 
accurate projections of costs and 
inability are available. 

While Tokyo seems to want to 
accommodate the desires of 
ASEAN leaders, Japanese govern¬ 
ment officials point out that chang¬ 
ing the existing bureaucratic ma¬ 
chinery and creating new govern¬ 
mental infrastructures to facilitate 
the aid flow will be a lengthy pro¬ 
cess. 
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Poll on European Opinion Produces Astounding Conclusion1} 
~f a f 

T*OKy6 (lHT) — Some months 
i X ago. the Japanese Foreign ago. the Japanese Foreign 

siry announced the results or a Ministry announced the results or a 
.Gallup poll it bad commissioned 
on European public opinion con¬ 
cerning Japan. The findings came 

as a shock even to those Japanese 
who were convinced chat foreigners 
knew very little about things Japa¬ 
nese. 

The poll's conclusions that Japa¬ 
nese newspapers found most wor¬ 

thy of comment was the astounding 
fact that 33 percent of British 
respondents saw Japan as either a 
communist country or a dictaio- 
ship. Another. surprising miscon¬ 
ception about Japan, again in Brit- 

MITSUI TRUST 
A GUIDING LIGHT FOR JAPANESE INDUSTRIES 

r. 
'■ v-, 

ain. was the belief of 44 percent of 
those polled that Japan either pos¬ 
sessed or was about to possess nu¬ 
clear weapons. 

Forty-eight percent of West Ger¬ 
mans questioned by the Gallup or¬ 
ganization attributed Japan's phe¬ 
nomenal export successes to ‘Tow 
prices and low wages," while 35 
percent of total respondents felt the 
same way. The issue of which most 
respondents — 70 percent — were 

i acutely aware was that of Japan's 
| huge trade surpluses. 

The poD appeared to show that 
Europeans in the five countries sur¬ 
veyed (Britain, "West Germany, 
France, Belgium and Italy) knew 
Japan to be an exporter of cars and 
electronic goods, but understood 
very little about the people who 
made these things 

This was not the first time the 
Japanese had been shocked by for¬ 
eign misconceptions about their 
counuy. Ever since Japan began in¬ 
dustrializing more than a century 
ago, the country has always been 
several steps ahead of the stereo¬ 
types tty which it was known 
abroad. £v£n today, when a Jana- abroad. Even today, when a Japa¬ 
nese becomes indignant about just 
bow little his foreign friends know 
about his country, he will say, "All 
you are interested in is Fujiyama, 
geishas and cherry blossoms." 

Textbooks 

MITSUI TRUST 
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I According to the findings of a 
' group of 50 scholars, such a remark 
is not too wide of the mark. The 
Tokyo-based International Society 
of Educational Information has 
been monitoring foreign textbooks 
for their treatment of Japan during 
the last 25 years. The organization 
found, to cite only two examples, a 
British textbook published in 1970 
that used a tum-of-the-centuiy 
photograph of a Japanese woman 
to illustrate the state of Japanese 
women today and a French text¬ 
book that had the emperor declare 
himself a god on Jan. 1, 1946, 
which was the day Emperor Hirohi- 
lo actually renounced his divine 
status. 

It is not only in Europe that Ja¬ 
pan has an image problem. Earlier 
this year, an Australian nationwide 
poll of some 1,500 people conclud¬ 
ed that the average Australian 
knows that Japan is an important 
trading partner but not much else. 
In the United States. Japan is seen 
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important ally by some 48 
it of the population, but Jap- percent of the population, but Jap¬ 

anese steel companies, motorcycle 
manufacturers, color television 
makers and other exporters have 
suffered adverse publicity for al¬ 
leged dumping activities. 

In Southeast Asia, on the other 
hand, there seems to be nothing 
that Japan can do wefl in the eyes 
of the local people. Anti-Japanese 
riots occur regularly, generally 
timed to coincide with the visit erf a 
Japanese premier. 

Fart of the problem of Japan’s 
overseas image is that the Japanese 
themselves entertain an out-of-dale 
stereotype of themfcJves. One for¬ 
mer employee of the Japanese Em¬ 
bassy in Washington said, “In their 
negotiations with the Americans, 
the Japanese have found it conven¬ 
ient to assume the posture of a 
poor, resourceless nation with too 
many people, Japanese negotiators, 
in pressing for concessions from 
the United States, could always 
count on consideration from their 
rich ally and trading partner for 
any one of Japan’s 'special predica- 

Today, with a trade surplus of 
more than $20 billion, the Japanese 
are discovering the meaning of no¬ 
blesse oblige. 

Criticism 

Japanese foreign aid has come in 
for severe criticism from develop¬ 
ing countries and from advanced 
nations pushing for a reduction of 
the surplus in the Japanese current 
account Nothing could be more 
damaging to a country's reputation 
in foreign aid than the examination 
of its poor performance in relation 
to other advanced countries. This is 
just what happened to Japan before 
the Bonn economic summit So. 
submitting to foreign pressure. Pre¬ 
mier Takeo Fukuda announced 
that Japan would double is official 

aid figures in three years-instead of 
five. 

To the embarrassment of the 
Foreign Ministry, the Finance Min¬ 
istry demanded that the figure to 
be doubled should be Japan’s 1976 
dollar total — which was just 
slightly more than $1 billion dollars 
—and not the yen total. A compro¬ 
mise was reached. The figure to be 
multiplied- will be the following 
year’s total (S1.4 billion). A West¬ 
ern economist calculated that be¬ 
cause of the revaluation of the yen, 
the Japanese will be able to double 
their foreign aid in dollar terms by 
increasing the yea allotments only 
by about 15 percent a year. 

The publication by the Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic Cooperation and 
Development of the rankings of its 
member nations in the aid category 
was again not very good publicity 
for Japan. Of 17 countries that 
form the OECD’s Development 
Assistance Committee, 13 give a 
higher percentage of their gross na¬ 
tional product m aid than Japan. 
Last on the list according to the ra¬ 
tio of grant aid to loans is Japan. 

While the Japanese aid program 
has its drawbacks in promoting a 
favorable image of the country in 
the world, it has won some recogni¬ 
tion. Many conservative critics of 
lavish aid policies, of whom Her¬ 
man Kahn is perhaps the most 
vocal, have held up the example of 
Japan as the one donor country 
that achieves the most tangible re¬ 
sults by forcing developing nations 
to live up to expectations. 

Takao Tokuoka, author of the 
book “Yellow Yankee.” examining 
the relationships between Thais 
and Japanese, said: “Things have 
improved somewhat lately, but it 
was not so long ago that Southeast 
Asans did not understand that 
credit was just that and it had lo be 
paid back.* 

Mr. Tokuoka is equally critical 
of the Japanese for not coming to 
terms with their new role, as a rich 
people. “The Japanese should be 

reconciled to the fact that they will 
be bated because it has been the 
fate of all rich and powerful na¬ 
tions to become the envy of those 
who are poor,” be said. 

Some Japanese editorial writers, 
however, do not agree with Mr. 
Tokuoka. The Gallup poll shoving 
European ignorance of Japan 
prompted a mass-circulation news¬ 
paper, Asahi Shim bun. to ask for 
an immediate increase in the 
government’s $10.5 million budget 
to improve its image abroad. 

The mood in the wake of tha sur¬ 
vey moved another writer, Kinji 
Kawamura, to comment in the 
same newspaper on the sad state of 
government-sponsored public rela¬ 
tions. Mr. Kawamura, former head 
of the newspaper's foreign section, 
is now in charge of the Foreign 
Press Center, which promotes this 
country’s image abroad through 
trips for foreign journalists. He 
called attention to the lack of up- 
to-date information about Japan in 
the United States and Europe and 
urged the government to set up in¬ 
formation centers in the same way 
as the United Slates has done. 

Editorial comments taave 
stressed that Japan spends only 
half of what Britain and a quarter 
erf what West Germany do to pro¬ 
mote its image. 

While the government is slow in 
responding to such calls for action, 
private companies are quick to 
grasp the meaning of good foreign 
public relations. One executive of 
partly government-owned Japan 
Air Ones explained that his compa¬ 
ny’s ferrying European and South¬ 
east Asian journalists on junkets is 
very important because the Hag 
carrier's image is often synonymous 
with the reputation of the country. 
JAL has also co-sponsored several 
conferences and, in conjunction 
with theJapan Productivity Center, 
annually arranges a week-long ori¬ 
entation program For foreign em¬ 
ployees of Japanese firms abroad. 
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liabilities 

:; -:se corporate executives do 
n the answers themselves, 

• > are giving the matter a 
il of thought 
iber of key aspects of trad- 
apanese management prac- 
iich have been enormous 

.'ithin Japan, can become 
■liabilities when the compa- 
,ure abroad. 
och aspect is the traditional 

. is-buifding approach to 
-making. 
omplexities of this process 
ly be exaggerated until it 
if every dak and messen¬ 

ger has to be consulted before in¬ 
vestment decisions can be finalized. 

In reality, leading Japanese exec¬ 
utives. after seeking the consensus, 
seize the initiative and make the 
tough decisions themselves. 

But a areal deal of consensus¬ 
seeking through informal discus¬ 
sions, consultations and bargain¬ 
ing. is generally regarded as indis¬ 
pensable, and individual decisions 
on major issues by the man at the 
top are generally taboo. 

The drawback of the Japanese 
decision-making process in an over¬ 
seas operation is that it restricts 
Japanese companies' access to the 
best available foreign executive tal¬ 
ent: participation in the consensus- 
building process calls for a famil¬ 
iarity with Japanese ways of 
thought and personal contacts — 
not to mention the difficult Japa¬ 
nese language —which no non-Jap¬ 
anese could reasonably hope to 
acquire. 

Other Aspects 

Other aspects of traditional Jap¬ 
anese management — notably the 
system of seniority based on age — 
also can add to the difficulty Japa¬ 
nese firms have in offering attrac¬ 
tive career opportunities to foreign 
employees. 

Add to this a host of other prob¬ 
lems relating to the language barri¬ 
er, cultural differences between the 
Japanese and peoples of almost all 
other nations, plus lingering histor¬ 
ical resentment towards Japan in 
some areas, and one has an idea of 
what Japan's corporate planners 
are up against in establishing over¬ 
seas business operations. 

While the record of achievement 
is uneven, many Japanese corpora¬ 
tions are taking great pains to ad¬ 
just to overseas management. They 
are trying to find which of their 
business methods are exportable, 
and which are best left at home. 

Electronics companies — several 
of which have moved to the United 
States to substitute local produc¬ 
tion for much-criticized exports — 
are a good example, despite a varie¬ 
ty of teething problems. 

Sony Corp. demonstrated con¬ 
siderable managerial ingenuity and 
flexibility in overcoming serious 
union troubles on the way to mak¬ 
ing its San Diego color television 
plant a successful operation. 

Matsushita Electric Industrial 
Co., which several years ago bought 
from Motorola its Quasar color TV 
production division, wisely re¬ 
frained from introducing LLS.- 
workers to the daily singing of the 
company 
bright heart 
linked together/. 
Electric”); but the.company did in¬ 
troduce the latest Japanese produc¬ 

tion equipment at the Franklin 
Park, Illinois plant as part of its Brogram for putting the previously 

oundering company into the 
black. 

In general, the experience of 
these firms, and of many other 
companies operating in different 
fields (such as Kikkoman Shoyu 
Co., which overcame strong local 
hostility to its soy sauce plant in 
rural Wisconsin) indicates that the 
basic Japanese management philos¬ 
ophy of involving the employee in 
various aspects of corporate life; 
and ensuring above all that he feds 
he “belongs,* is a highly exportable 
one (although some firms- have 
found that the Japanese idea of 
company loyalty can hardly be in¬ 
stilled into foreign employees as it 
can into Japanese ones; in some 
cases they have learned that loyalty 
can only be bought with increased 
pay and other incentives, which 
might not be necessary in Japan). 

In many Japaneseownen plants 
overseas, the willingness of Japa¬ 
nese management to spend time on 
the shop floor appears to have won 
the respect of workers used to more 
elitist managerial attitudes. 

But much bigger tests of Japa¬ 
nese manageriafskills in the u.S. 
are yet to come. 

In the manufacturing sector, car¬ 
makers appear to be the most im¬ 
portant potential investors. 

Two motorcycle manufacturers, 
Kawasaki and Honda, are already 
manufacturing or planning to man¬ 
ufacture motorcycles in the United 
States, and Honda could expand to 
car production later. 

But the biggest investments are 
expected from the two Japanese ve- 
hidc giants, Toyota and Nissan. 

Japanese automakers are moving 
abroad for the same reasons as 
electronics manufacturers — to re¬ 
place exports with local production 
and head off the protectionist 
threat. But the investment scale in 
production facilities by Toyota or 
Nissan would be far greater than 
those made by electronics firms, 
and the management problems 
would be proportionately more 
complex. 

The experience of Japanese com¬ 
panies investing in Europe has been 
less extensive and perhaps less hap¬ 
py than in the United States. 

In Britain, which has taken 
about half of total Japanese direct 
investment so Ear in Western 
Europe, there have been some suc¬ 
cess stories, including the YKK 
company's zipper factory, ■ and 
Sony’s TV plant at Bridgend in 
Wales. 

But not all operations have been 
successful. 

Late last 
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manufacture TV sets in Britain af¬ 
ter it failed — despite persuasive 
arguments — to convince the local 
unions that the venture would not 
destroy more jobs than it would 
create. 

Frictions caused by the incident 
were limited, however, by the tact¬ 
ful manner of Hitachi’s withdrawal. 

suggestions 
way to enter the British market 
might often be through joint ven¬ 
tures with local firms, rather than 
through wholly-owned subsidiaries: 
Recently, Toshiba Corp. an¬ 
nounced it would take a 30-perccm 
slake in a color TV joint venture 
with the Rank Organization Ltd. 
The new joint company plans to ex¬ 
pand and alter existing Rank as¬ 
sembly tines, introducing the latest 
Toshiba technology in an attempt 
to restore profitability to Rank fac¬ 
tories in Plymouth, Devonshire. 

The major problem with Britain 
as an investment area, in the eyes 
of Japanese corporate executives, 
still appears to be difficult labor re¬ 
lations — despite repeated efforts 
by British government spokesmen 
to assure the Japanese that Brit¬ 
ain's labor problems have been 
blown out of all proportion to the 
truth. 

Also, some Japanese corporate 
planners feel — again, despite gov¬ 
ernment assurances to the contrary 
— that their investment presence is 
“not really wanted" in Britain and 

other European countries, and that 
European business attitudes are too 
conservative. 

The problems for Japanese com¬ 
panies investing in Asian produc¬ 
tion ventures are different from 
those encountered in the Western 
industrialized nations, but they are 
no less difficult to resolve. 

Asia has claimed more than a 
quarter of total Japanese overseas 
direct investments so far, and Japa¬ 
nese investment flows to the region 
seem certain to continue strong, 
both for resource development 
projects and for manufacturing 
ventures. 

But despite such advantages as 
low wages and geographical prox¬ 
imity, many Japanese businessmen 
do not relish investment in Asia. 
Some complain that many Asians 
“simply do not like the Japanese." 
while others talk of unstable busi¬ 
ness conditions. 

A deep-seated resentment to¬ 
wards Japan remains in some Asian 
countries, based partly on historical 
considerations but also on what is 
regarded as overly aggressive post¬ 
war business invasions, without re¬ 
gard for local social and cultural 
conditions. 

A number of developments — 
such as Premier Takeo Fukuda's 
visit last year to the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations summit 
meeting in Kuala Lumpur when he 
pledged 51 billion in Japanese aid 
to ASEAN projects — nave done 

much towards dissipating such 
resentmenL 

In fiscal 1977. while Japanese di¬ 
rect investment in the United 
States rose to 5686 million from 
$663 million the previous year, in¬ 
vestment in Asia drooped to $865 
million from $1-24 billion. 

The drop was of sufficient con¬ 
cern to the Japanese government — 
which has proclaimed its commit¬ 
ment to expanded economic and 
cultural relations with ASEAN — 
for MITT to urge private Japanese 
companies to send a special mis¬ 
sion to ASEAN countries to inves¬ 
tigate ways in which Japanese di¬ 
rect investment can be stepped up. 

Japan's global overseas direct in¬ 
vestments also declined in fiscal 
1977 by 19 percent from the year 
before to a total of 52.81 billion. 
But the decline reflected prevailing 
worldwide economic uncertainties 
(nor were Japanese companies keen 
on domestic investment last year 
because of the economic slump and 
under-use of existing production 
facilities). When the uncertainties 
dear, an uptrend in Japanese for¬ 
eign investment can be expected. 

In the manufacturing sector, be¬ 
sides the need to manufacture over¬ 
seas or risk seeing their exports 
shut out of certain markets abroad, 
there are two other factors for look¬ 
ing abroad. One is die sharp rise in 

■ labor costs within Japan. The other 
is the phenomenal rise in the value 
of the yen — to around 190 per dol¬ 

lar at present1 from close to 300 at 
the start of 1977 —which has made 
the price of many overseas assets 
extremely attractive to Japanese 
investors. (The snag here, of course, 
is that the earnings generated by 
production facilities, as well as the 
facilities themselves, will be de¬ 
nominated in the foreign currencies 
that have fallen in value against the 
yen. The trick is for the Japanese to 
buy when the foreign currency hits 
bottom, and wait for a rise.) 

With regard to resource-related 
investment, an upturn can also be 
expected, in tine with a healthier 
world economic outlook, given 
Japan's insatiable appdite for raw 
material supplies ana its desire to 
ensure them on a stable basis- 

In addition, the Japanese govern¬ 
ment is anxious to see more over¬ 
seas direct investment as a means 
of reducing the overall surplus in 
the Japanese balance of payments. 

Multinationals 

Investment overseas by Japanese 
companies resembles the initial 
move abroad by the U.S. corpora¬ 
tions that created the first multina¬ 
tionals. Like the .U.S. firms, they 
are acting not out of some grand 
global corporate strategy but m re¬ 
sponse to specific needs or 
perceived threats. 

In virtually all other respects, 
however, the Japanese experience is 
different from the U.S. one. It is 
clear that for the Japanese, ventur¬ 

ing overseas is a much more dai: 
mg prospect than it was for t 
Americans. .; 

In the last analysis, the nm, 
mental strength of the Japan 
business management syst 
derives from the culturally hoc 
geneous and relatively isolated i 
vironment in which it has been a 
to develop. 

Japanese managers have long ‘ 
lied on culturally reduced values 
rather than explicit organizatioi 
mechanisms —— to motivate tni 
beneath them. 

Overseas, with foreign emplt 
ees, they can no longer do so. 

The challenge; then, is to adt 
management practices to alien c 
tural concepts, without letti 
those concepts disrupt the effioc 
cy of the original Japanese mod 
Although the task is difficult, Jaf 
□esc ingenuity should not 
underestimated. 

At present, most major Japane 
corporations with overseas opei 
tions are still far from being mul 
nationals in the usual sense of t 
term: more cor less deoentralizi 
operations with a fair degree of a. 
tonomy for overseas subsidiarij 
and affiliates. 

But it is not beyond the Japane 
to redefine the term “multinatio 
al” itself, just as they have red 
fined a variety of Western con cep 
in the course of their rapid postw 
economic expansion. 
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domestic financing needs, talk to the whole¬ 

sale banker from WestLB first He is backed 
by more than DM 80 billion in total assets. 

A strong force in wholesale banking WestLB 
Westdeutsche Landesbank 
y@rtquarteri.P0 Box 1128. D-40Q0 PuBsadori I.Tgl.02.17/8261 • Frankfurt Office Tel 06il/25791 

BranchM. London. Tel fi 386141. New York. Tel. 754-9600; Tokvo.Tel 216-0581 
v Subsidiaries: WestLB Iniemanbnal S A. Luxembourg. Tel 45493. Wes ilB Assumed. Ho no Kong Tel 5-259206 

nfiBjESaniaiffiafi!l!S& Latin America OHice New York. Tel 754-8020. Riode Janeiro, Tel 224 7162; Hong Kong and SouTheasi Asia. Tel 5-228211 Tokyo. Tel 213-1811. Melbourne Tel 678191 
PiQiciBflliQra. Banque Franco-Aiiemande 5 A, Pans Tel 3 59 0109. Banco da Bahia Invesumentos S A. Rra da Janeiro. Tel 2 53 98 23 
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Average Person Does Not Feel He Enjoys a Leading Standard of Livii 
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OKYO (IHT) — No one can 
■ say the Japanese lack national 
Je. For more than a century the 
act's goal was to catch up with 

; industrialized West When Ja- 
overtook the West German 

•s national product in 1970 to 
ome. the world’s third largest 
jnomy, the government and me- 
i exulted. 
’« this year a far greater mile* 
le was passed and hardly any- 
noticed. When the yen moved 

79/ 200 to the dollar. Japan 
Ved ahead of the United States 
3NP per capita. 
tocording to the latest statistics, 
sn the yea reached 185 to the 
lar every man, woman and child 
ihe Japanese islands enjoyed an 
rage GNP erf no less than 
>00, about levd with that of 
st Germany and Sweden and 
htly below Switzerland. 
Vhy the silence? Tine, the Japa- 
e have lost some of their former 
■nomic nationalism. But they 
1 follow die fortunes of their 
•corny much more closely than 
st Western peoples, 
f the British, for example, were 
wake up one moraine and find 
msdves almost as wealthy as the 
iSB, one suspects the world 
uld soon hear about it. Yet to 

,-.e there has been little more than 
elf-depredating peep out of the 
Huocse;. 

Housing 

The Japanese have an obsession 
with their housing problem, and 
they cannot be blamed for it. Many 
spend most of their working lives 
saving the $130,000 needed even for 
an average bouse and small garden 
in an ordinary middle-class suburb. 

Taxes 

...the nation with some of the world's most effecient manufacturing indus- 

Yet it is a problem entirely of 
their own making. 

The government follows a policy 
of heavily taxing the profits of land 
sales ana of not taxing farmers and 
others who hold on to land badly 
needed for urban development. 

Added to the natural conserva¬ 
tism of the Japanese on questions 
of land and the rapid growth of 
middle-class affluence, this produc¬ 
es unreasonable land prices. 

The Japanese sav their prices are 
high because they live on cramped, 
mountainous islands. When asked 
why land-hungry Singapore can 

tries has many of the world's most inefficient service industries. . . It is a 

distortion that has long existed in the Japanese economy. , - 

instructive. Tile distribution costs 
of moving French perfumes and 
Scotch whiskies out of their con¬ 
tainers and into the hands of plane 
travelers would seem to be mini¬ 
mal. Yet Japan manages to head 
the list on every item'—sometimes 
by as much as SO percent- 

house its citizens at a fraction of 
the cost than in Japan, they are 
hurt and emt 

Higher 

Indeed, given the large area of 
develi velopable land surrounding the 
main Japanese cities and the excel¬ 
lent commuter train networks radi¬ 
ating well into the countryside, 
Japan's land prices should be lower 

than those around most Western 
capitals. 

In fact, they are about four to 
five tunes higher. 

The high land prices do not dis¬ 
tort the GNP comparisons. For the 
most part, they simply represent a 
transfer of wealth from one Japa¬ 
nese to another. 

What distorts the GNP figures is 
the high prices of Services. 

The main components in living 
costs are services that cannot be 
traded, like the simple restaurant 
meal that in Japan could easily cost 
$50 per head, the cup of coffee for 
SI and the haircut for $7. Here sim¬ 
ple GNP comparisons go haywire. 

Middlemen 

game of golf, $100; an hour or so at 
a downtown bar, $300 (or more); a 
10-minute taxi ride, SS. 

Other Figures tell the same story: 
Jock bu a two-block bus ride, SO cents; a 

Even those low-priced TV sets 
and transistors manage to jump a 
good SO to 100 percent in price by 
the time they have passed through 
Japan's distribution system, with 
its layers of middlemen. 

A look at the latest duty-free 
price list for East Asian airports is 

In short, the nation with some of 
the word’s most efficient manufac¬ 
turing industries has many of the 
world's 'most inefficient service 
industries, particularly if labor 
costs axe considered. It is a distor¬ 
tion that has long existed in the 
Japanese economy but has been 

Officials rDescend From Heaven9 Into Second Career 

The reason is probably quite sim- 
Not a single one of the 114 mH- 

. □ men, women and children in 
nn believes seriously that he or 

is actually better off than his or 
,r UJS. or even Western European 
imtcrpart. The figures might say 
but their senses say otherwise. 

For one thing, there is the hous- 
} situation. Only the wealthiest of 
pan's wealthy could live at the 
indard of1 the California execu- 
e with a hillside estate and swim- 

,ng pool. Even the British worker, 
th his two-story, brick terrace 

•■use, is better off than the Japa- 
se executive in a four-room, 
,000-a-inonth apartment 
Japan, as the Japanese never tire 
saying, simply Lacks the “stock" 
building and other infrastructure 

1 compare with the advanced 
est, even if the Japanese can buy 
dr television sets and transistors 
ore cheaply. 

'TOKYO (IHT) — The Japanese 
1 call it a amakudari., which 

means “descent from heaven." The 
term aptly describes the Japanese 
system in which government offi¬ 
cials upon retirement move into 
choice positions in private business. 

Hie practice is hardly unique to 
Japan. Although in countries such 
as Britain the practice is frowned 
upon, the shift of government offi¬ 
cials, especially those in high posi¬ 
tions, to lucrative jobs in the pri¬ 
vate sector is a common phenome¬ 
non in many parts of the world. 
What makes Japan different is the 
pervasiveness of the practice and 
the successful results it has pro¬ 
duced. 

Indeed, if close association be¬ 
tween government and industry has 
been a major factor behind the na¬ 
tional cohesiveness that raised Ja¬ 
pan to its present economic posi¬ 
tion, it is amokudori that has 
helped sustain that association. 

Top-ranking civil servants enjoy 
high prestige in Japan. To enter 
government service as a career it is 
necessary in the first place to have 
graduated from one as the nation's 
top universities and to have passed 
tough civil service exams. As a 
result, leading bureaucrats are 

among the nation’s intellectual 
elite. 

In their positions in the minis- 
tries, they wield a degree of influ¬ 
ence often far beyond the authority 
of dvfl servants in comparable 
posts in other countries. As the 
term “descent from heaven" sug- 

sts, the oaly direction in which 
can move in changing jobs is 

downward. 

Income • 

F< 

Downward perhaps in influence, 
but not so in terms of income. As 
chief executives in private business, 
they usually earn far more than 
they did as bureaucrats. 

The Mainkhi newspaper wrote 
in a recent editorial: “Even in these 
days when almost every enterprise 
is trying to cut its manpower as a 
means of coping with the pro- 

. longed recession, high-ranking bu¬ 
reaucrats seem to be completely 
free from any worries about re-em- 
ployment after their retirement.” 

Last year, the National Person¬ 
nel Agency approved 197 out of 
2,400 applications from retired 
high-ranking civil servants for em¬ 
ployment in private firms. 

Retiring Japanese civil servants 
who held managerial positions are 

irohibited by law from taking jobs 
for two years after retirement with 
companies that deal with depart¬ 
ments and posts to which they were 
assigned in their final five years of 
civil employment However, excep¬ 
tions can be and are made by tne 
agency at its discretion. While 
charges of collusion are not uncom¬ 
mon, it is also a fact that a dose 
relationship between government 
and industry through amakudari 
executives is accepted as the nor¬ 
mal pattern of operation. A corpo¬ 
ration will seek the services of a re¬ 
tired bureaucrat for the extent to 
which his influence in his former 
ministry will help the corporation. 

The whole system is strength¬ 
ened by traditional junior-senior re¬ 
lationships in which younger men 
in the bureaucratic (or company) 
hierarchy become obligated to their 
department chiefs who have looked 
after them, even after the chiefs 
have been retired or transferred. 

Another contributing factor is 
the group-oriented thinking of the 
Japanese that breeds a group loyal¬ 
ty alien to the individual-oriented 
society of the WesL Group loyalty, 
whether it is to school, social or 
business, binds group members 

even after a member has departed 
from his group. 

The Japanese, of course, rarely 
admit this. Group loyalty is so in¬ 
grained in traditional behavior that 
it comes naturally, unconsciously. 
The two years a retiring bureaucrat 
must wait before taking a job with 
a company over which he nad juris¬ 
diction as a civil servant does little 
to dilute the loyalty built up over a 
lifetime career. 

But while there is the temptation 
for companies to use amokudori bu¬ 
reaucrats to pull strings for favor¬ 
able government consideration, on 
the whole there is remarkably little 
abuse. This is undoubtedly what 
keeps the system operating so suc¬ 
cessfully. 

There were charges of collusion 
following the involvement of Tofcu- 
ji Wakasa, former president of AH 
Nippon Airways, in the Lockheed 
scandal. Mir. Wakasa was deputy 
minister of transportation before 
he joined Japan's second largest 
airline. And there are probably 
other cases that are unpubheized. 

Because of Japan’s custom of 
early retirement, hundreds, even 
thousands, of civil servants with a 
wealth of talent and managerial ex¬ 
perience find themselves out of 

jobs. With Japan's economic suc¬ 
cess built cm the hand-in-glove as¬ 
sociation between private business 
and government, amakudari bu¬ 
reaucrats are able to perform a use¬ 
ful function. 

■This inevitably leads to situa¬ 
tions in which managers who have 
come up through the ranks in pri¬ 
vate industry find their paths to 
further promotion blocked by ama¬ 
kudari bureaucrats. And there have 
been protests. The staff of the 
Tourist Information Center in To¬ 
kyo and the Japan National Tourist 
Organization's union have gone on 
strike to protest the appointment of 
amakudari officials to key posts. 

One of the issues was that INTO 
is a subsidiary of the Ministry of 
Transportation. While retiring bu¬ 
reaucrats entering private business 
are usually selected for their abili¬ 
ties and fields of experience, those 
moving into semi-official govern¬ 
ment organizations are not always 
selected by tins yardstick. 

As large private corporations 
customarily give retiring executives 
positions in their subsidiaries, the 
government farms out its top bu¬ 
reaucrats —those untapped by pri¬ 
vate industry yet having years of 

usefulness ahead —to its semi-offi¬ 
cial organizations. 

The issue was the, subject of do* 
bate in the Diet when an opposi¬ 
tion Socialist member accused the 
government of allowing ranking 
bureaucrats to monopolize more 
than half the Lop executive posts in 
semigoveramental corporations. 
Attacking what he called the "the 
bureaucrats' paradise," he charged 
that 60 percent of the executive po¬ 
sitions (487 executive posts) in the 
112 semigovermnemal corpora¬ 
tions, are held by amakudari 
bureaucrats. 

The Finance Ministry tradition¬ 
ally has the highest number of ama¬ 
kudari bureaucrats. Of the 197 
leading civil servants approved for 
“descending” last year, 49 were 
from this ministry, 21 were from 
the Construction Ministry, with 19 
from the National Tax Agency, 18 
from the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry and 17 each 
from Transportation and Post 

Of the 197, some 70 were giveh 
positions of president, vice-presi¬ 
dent or senior director. Of these, 34 
were less than SO years of age. 158 
were in their 50s and five were in 
their 60s. 

—KJ, 

disguised by the artificu « ( 
of the yen. ! / T >\ 

A U.S. study of Japanese beef 
prices, which reflect the sad state of 
both tiie agricultural and the distri¬ 
bution industries in Japan, says 
that to reach parity with (he United 
States, the exchange rate would 
have to be around 1,600 yen to the 
dollar. 

valuation of'the yen. 

Now that the yen 
forced to-move to a morej * 
trading level, the gap is b' 
apparent. Even the J 
whose base instinct is to 
the service industries as an 
economic activity, fit ^ 
absorbing the old, weak 
and unemployed, finally ad 
something is seriously wre® 

^ - 

White Paper 

in its white paper 
August, the Economic ] 
Agency noted that whereas 
ductivity gap between ihec 
least efficient industries ' 
United States was about 1-- 
pan the worker in the roost;*1 
produced 88 times more i 
worker in the least efiider 
tries (agriculture and trading 

The agency compared.,*;> 
economy to a Tokyo cCstni 
a cluster of new ikysenm 
planned development ar« 
up through a sea of shabby! 
zy cafes and pinball pajffi 
skyscrapers represent Jagg 
dent manufacturing inihist 
shabby cafes and pinball 
figuratively and literally n- 
tbe inefficient service indus 

It is a good if depressing 
ison. But it has its stiver Bn 
gleaming skyscrapers sb> 
what the Japanese can d 
cleaning up the backward 
their society, once they ded 
so. In jnsl five years, they t 
a ted a model for dty-oenu 
opment on a par with the 
best. 

If the Japanese ever i 
their service industries in ge 
and the recent rapid gpa 
supermarket and fast-food 
indicates what can be dong 
witi find a new growth arcs: 
valid and as large as Lhens 
hiring industries that ha* 
tained their growth for the pr 
or three generations. 

Not only witi the GNP I 
continue to improve, (hey wi 
become a lot more meaningfu 

There are few advanced e 
mies today with that sort of p 
lial for further and susi 
growth. 
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Most of the 114 million 
people in Japan have 
something from Europe. 

AND THEY WANT MORE! 
Most Japanese have something from 

Europe; a bottle of Chanel, a Dupont lighter, 
Scotch whisky in the cupboard, sunglasses 
by Dior, or skis oy Rossignol. 

Europe means romance to the man in the 
streets of Japan. And something from 
Europe brings that feeling a little closer for - 
him. 

That is why Mitsui has been so successful 
in importing European goods. But it seems 
only to have whetted the appetites of 
Japanese consumers. 

They want more goods from Europe. 
And Mitsui wants to give them more. 
This year, imports from Europe will grow 

more than 35 percent, just as they grew 
18.6 percent last year. More people drink 
J & B Scotch whisky - imported by Mitsui. 
Bisquit cognac sales are up. The same is 
true with King Oscar sardines. Martini & 
Rossi vermouth, Lipton tea, Dofo cheeses, 
and a host of other Mitsui-imported brands. 

If there is no proper route for selling a 
product Mitsui thinks will do well, a special 
one is made. As, for instance, with Ikea 
furniture from Sweden. Mitsui pioneered 
the idea of a furniture supermarket just to 
sell Ikea products. 

British Leyland also is familiar with the 

organizational ability of Mitsui. Leyland 
Japan, a joint venture between British 
Leyland and Mitsui, has driven right into 
the Japanese market with Jaguars, TR7s 
and MGBs. The Leyland Japan showroom 
in downtown metropolitan Tokyo always 
draws a crowd of shoppers. 

Mitsui brings European fashions to Japan • 
with Valentino, and seven-colour offset 
printing presses’by Nebiolo. 

You see* European products are very 
much a part of everyday life in Japan, 
adding a distinctive flavour to the Japanese 
•lifestyle. • 

If you have a product you think is right j"^ 
for Japan, call Mitsui — specialists in 
importing from Europe. lj 

\\ 

\ Contact your Tiearest Mitsui office: 

=> MITSUI & CO.. LTD. <= 
2-1. OfinmBChi l-chorne. Chiyods-ku, Tokyo, Japan 
Oepi. PR. C.P.O. Bjm 823. ToVvO Cat**' MITSUI TQKvO THe* J22253 

MITSUI & CO. 
EUROPE GROUP 
U>kuiICa tufo^-LId 
Tt^suCau'> iI.Oumk tf<io«.5i»t«. Lonrton ECJN.SS 
Tm 01 600UJJ Trt.. 805531 

Western Europe 
London 01-600-1777 

'Dublin 01-775179 
•Athens 3602425. 3619738 
Olio 412944/5,413479 
Bergen 05-216680 

Stockholm <081 23-46-70 
Helsinki 629584, 629686 
Dussddorf 87981 
Hamburg 248491 
Mumch.397021 

■Vienna 57-46-01. 57-71-26 

Brussels 511-91-20/9 
Amsterdam 244236/8 
Pans 72378-71 
Milan 780251 
Lisbon 656101/5 
Madrid HM55-1500 

Valencia (961 154-6200 
Barcelona 1931 218-3141 

Eastern Europe 
‘Berlin 2071896,2071149 
'Warsaw 29-32-11 
•Prague 25 69 92 

•Bucharest 143783 
•Sofia 88-34-19 
•Belgrade 645-426 
•Moscow 2031502 
Africa 
•Algiers 63-38-76/7 

'Casablanca 26-17-76 
'Lagos 24192 
'Lusaka 74222/3 
*Kitwo 3562 
‘Nairobi 24732/3 

’ Representative OHitt 
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